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National Realty and Hadley Cinema As-

!H«-iatf.s Ltd., owned and operated by Jr.f-
iininj» Board frc-y Davidson, ar«- looking to build the
sday to hear 33,000 square foot, muui-scrw.-ned theater
tionul Iteitlly across the sln«t from Hadley Center
screen movie Anfalo Iiait/>, attorney for National Re-

alty, ojjened f-stimony for his client's ap-
neutum after plication and presented details about the
inning Board cinema an<l a request for several local site
?ing the zon- plan waivers. Mr Dalto also informed the
stria! to corn- board of National's "fair share" off-site

contributions to the borough.
"Through a developer's agreement, my

client will commit to eitfoer contribute or
construct off-site improvements," he said.
"They intend to spend $70/XX) to improve
and widen Corporate Court and Corporate
Boulevard."

"My client will also make a $63,000 cash
contribution for the HadJey Road reeon-
struction and signalization of Durham Av-
enue and New Durham Road," Mr. Dal to
said.

Grease
debuts
tonight

South Plainfield teens are travel-
ling back in time this week to take
Rydell High School by storm in
the Summer Drama Workshop's
production of Grease.

The hit musical (on which the
smash 1978 movie was based) will
be presented 8 p.m. tonight, Friday
and Saturday. A matinee is sched-
uled for 2 p.m. Sunday. Admission
is $6.

Grease is about the lives, loves,
and antics of teen-agers at Rydell
High in the 1950s. The plot centers
around a group of "greasers" called
the Burger Palace Boys and their
female counterparts the Pink La-
dies. ,

Director Bonnie Lcpelstet of
South Plainfield has double-cast
most of the female roles for this
production. Sandy will be played
by Shannon McGrath (Thursday.
Saturday) and Kim Ahland (Friday,
Sunday), Rizzo by Jill Menyuk
(Thursday, Saturday) and Janna
GaNun (Friday, Sunday), Frenchie
by Jeanette Hoffman (Thursday,
Saturday) and Jennifer Colavito
(Friday, Sunday), Marty by Trisha
Razefsky (Thursday, Saturday) and
Monique Heavens (Friday, Sun-
day). Jan is being played by Noelle
Piscitclli.

The primary male characters will
be played by Eric Witkwoski
(Danny), Slwyne Miller (Doody),
Christopher Murphy (Rog6r)i Ken
Andes (Kennicklo), and Hyan lp-
polito (Sonny).

Other principal roles include
Hyan Miller ns Kufiene Flonv.yk;
Tarn Deignan (Thursday, Saturday)
and Jessi Halt (Friday, Sunday) as
Patty SLmcox; Jessicn Stillman as
Miss Lynch; Heather lluanaci
(Thursday, Saturday) and Lauren
McGnith (Friday, Sunday) as ('ha
Cha; Keith Walsh us Viiuv Fon-
tnine; Andy Kipila us Johnny Qi

(I'iousc luni to |>;i);e A 2)

He then presented several witnesses to
prove the need for the waivers from bor-
ough construction requirements.

Waiver requests include: creating small-
er parking spaces (9 feet by 18 feet instead
of the required 9 feet by 20 feet); waiving
the required rear set back of the property
(50 feet required, asking 26.5 feet), and
waive the need for curbs along an access
road from Corporate Boulevard.

Joseph Lalka said the request for small-
er parking slots would be compensated by

the width of the aisles, proposed at 25 feet
He also said not using curbs on the ac-

cess road would avoid having to tear it up
in the future when l*c?tional decides on a
use for the property on-the corner of Cor-
porate Boulevard and Hadley Center
Drive, which was also re-zoned.

The public hearing on the application
will continue 8 p.m. Aug. 24., and will
begin with questions from Planning Board
members, and then the hearing will be
open for public comments.

Balloons take flight
at annual festival

READINGTON - A flying sneaker. A woman who disguises air
fresheners as stuffed pigs. A circus featuring a four-homed sheep.
And Buster Poindexter.

These are just a few highlights of the Quick Chek New Jersey
Festival ofBaflooning scheduled for Friday, Saturday and Sunday a:
Solberg Airport. A 76-page supplement detailing events at the balloon
festival appears in this issue.

This is the 10th year for the festival, founded by Readington Town-
ship resident Bill Lewis, Last year, Mr. Lewis sold the rights to the
event to Promo 1 and Korff Enterprises, two companies that promote
sporting events.

New ownership means a few changes.
For starters, spectators will see more hot-air balloons than ever

before, weather permitting, as about 100 are scheduled to go up.
Balloons will take off Friday at 6:30 p.m.. and Saturday and Sunday at
6:30 a.m. and C:30 p.m.

Along with traditional-shaped balloons, spectators will see the
Macaw, the Great Sky Elephant and Suleynian the Magraikent from
the Forbes collection, and pilots wil] fly the Famous Footwear Big
Foot sneaker and the Great Tony balloon from KeUoggs.

Another change this year is that tickets will be not be restricted to a
specific day. If a family buys tickets for Saturday but something
comes up. tickets can be used Sunday.

Another change is that there will be more to do on the ground.
Howard Freeman, president of Promo I, said that a beefed-up sponsor
list made that possible. Quick Chek. for example, paid an undisclosed
amount to have its name tacked to every billboard, radio ad and
newspaper article. Other sponsors include Bud Light Banar.a Boat
Tombstone Pizza. Forbes Newspapers and The Hunterdon Democrat

"The sponsors have enabled us to re-invest in the event" said Mr.
Freeman. "People will have more to do and get more for the buck."

Originally the new owners anticipated a crowd of 75.0OO-100.0O0. But
now they're guessing the numbers will surpass that. An 100 number
has been on line for weeks, and by this week, tickets sales had
reached nearly 15.000.

Can the festival accommodate more than 100.000?
Mr. Freeman said no one will be turned away at the gate, but he

urged people to arrive early. 1 le said, "A spectacular time to see the
balloons and miss some of the crowds will be during the early mom-
ing ascensions on Saturday and Sunday."

"After the balloons go up, there's an antique car par.xie. the Teen-
BgB Mutant Nii\ia Turtles and an air show," said Mr. Freeman. "Fami-
lies can see a whole day's worth of entertainment by noon."

Other entertainment includes a concert with Buster Poindo.xter aixi
His Banshees of Uhie Friday at 8 p.m.: a concert featuring country
singer IVthAnne Clayton at 7:30 pjn. Saturday; antique car parades
Saturday and Sunday mornings; stories from storytellers, and per-
formances by the Bennington Marionettes all three days.

Also, the Circus with a Kirpose from the North Wind Museum in
The Bronx will give children ;i chance to ride ponies, pet and feed
animals and learn about animals that taiv extinction.

l'Yiilay night's events will end with fireworks; Saturday, a balloon
glow, and on Sunday, a key grab event, where balloon pilots fly into
the airport grounds to nab keys representing prizes.

For more Information, turn tii the supplement.

COURTESY/FORBES MAGAZINE

Suleyman the Magnificent, one of the Forbes balloons, wilt
be flying high above the skies over Solberg Airport this
weekend.

Mayor
vetoes
fee hike
By JOHNGRANELU
THE REPORTER

Mayor Michael Woskey has ve-
toed the proposed 20-percerit in-
crease in liquor license fees, which
the Borough Council had approved
by a 4-\ vote July 15.

Following his objection at the
meeting wherl the ordinance was
approved. Mayor VJoskey stated his
reasons for the veto in a letter to
Borough Clerk James Eckert.

"In accordance with state statute,
I am exercising my power as
mayor to veto Ordinance 1326 in
its entirety as had been adopted by
the governing body," Mayor Wos-
key said.

He also announced the following
reasons for the veto:

• 1. Tlie 20-percent increase in
license fees is arbitrary and capri-
cious.

• 2. "Die 20-percent increase in
license fees would have a negative
impact on business, especially dur-
ing an already depressed economy.

• 3. The Borough Council should
develop the fee based on the cost
of providing the service as had
been done with the recent storage
trailer ordinance and towing li-
cense ordinance.

• 4. The justification of setting
the borough's license fees based
upon neighboring communities
should not be the rationale, but in-
stead be used as a guide.

• 5. It should be of "paramount
importance" for the council to sta-
bilize costs to the taxpayer whether
it be directly through taxation or
through fees as an incentive to bet-
ter manage local government

When the ordinance was ap-
proved. Councilman John Pulom-
ena also opposed the ordinance for
reasons similar to Mayor Woskey's
about the trailer ordinance.

Consultant picked for senior citizen housing project
By JOHN GRANELU
TIIK IlKI-OUTKH

'Hie South I'lainlicld Senior lloii:;ini;
Authority, Mayor Michael Woskey ami
some Bomui'.h Council metnlwrs have
agreed ii|x>n llillcic.il Management CoipO
ration as their choice on a consultant for
the senior housing project

An architectural and engineering linn
owned by Joseph M. Spuuuo was turned
down by the authority and council. Only

Councilman Panicl GMlkfiher said ho was
in favor of the Spataro firm.

The housing authority unanimously ac-
cepted a resolution to enter into a devel-
oper's Agreement with Hillcivst, owned by
Fred w. Federid.on the Mt. Laurel project

When the project hit a brick wall in the
last few months, the authority and the
council decided to work together on the
project and find the Ix'st way to salvage
eight years of work, which has already cost
approximately $340,000.

"We need to go beyond what we have
right now arid see what can be salvaged."
said authority member James Bell. "The
immediate job will be advisory. But later
on, it (night be possible to establish a
management body."

Roth firms went before the council and
the authority to speak on their behalf
about why they should be chosen.

At the time, Hillcrest vice president
Kevin Krier told those at the meeting
about their projects in Bridgewater, Pater-

son, Newark, and Marlboro, and said se-
nior housing was their area of expertise.

This seemed to sell the idea, even to
council President Linda Dashuta.

"I chose Hillcrest because if I had a
specific medical problem 1 would go to a
specialist, not a general practitioner," she
said and referred to a statement by author-
ity member Mildred Waldron about Spa-
taro's proposed fee. "Mildred said the pro-
posal is way too high, and this came from
a senior citizen's mouth."

Even authority member Frank Cornell,
who was absent and could not vote by
proxy, sent a letter backing Hillcrest

"I have been to visit three of the facili-
ties which Hillcrest consulted on and real-
ized they are the firm for the South Plain-
field job," Mr. Cornell said in the letter.

Hillerest's specialty did not bother Mr.
Gallagher, who did say the firm was too
small for the borough's needs, and Spataro
was an all-encompassing company which
could get the job done.

Mail carriers to look after welfare of senior citizens
By JOHN GRANELU

THK KBPOKIKR

.The South Plainfield Police Department is
tjow employing the use of several sticker
programs designed to protect the welfare of
residents and their property.

% The newest program, organized with Bor-
ough Council President Linda Dashuta and
tfee senior citizen advisory committee, will
allow postal carriers to help keep watch over
senior citizens.
. Police Chief John Muller, in a letter to
•borough residents, said the safety sticker

would help those who might have difficulty
calling for assistance.

"The South Plainfield Police Department
is concerned about the welfare of the resi-
dents of South Plainfield," he stated. "We
are aware that many people live alone and
their ability to summon aid in an emergency
is a serious concern."

According to Ms. Dashuta, who also liai-
son to the advisory committee, the ability to
pass out these stickers came through the aid
of Sal Cannizzaro, president of Innovative
Folding Carton, on Durham Avenue.

"This program could potentially save lives,

and it did save one life in Spotswood, where
a similar program exists," Ms. Dashuta said.
"Through the cooperation of the police, In-
novative Carton, the advisory emmittee, and
the post office, hopefully borough residents
can benefit as well."

With the letter mailed to residents, a stick-
er was included which is supposed to be
affixed to the inner lid of a homeowner's
mailbox, so it is seen every time a mail
carrier goes to put mail inside.

The sticker tells a mail carrier that if mail
is not picked up in a timely fashion or the
usual pattern is broken, they are to call the

police department and an officer will be sent
to check on the senior's welfare.

Chief Muller also sent a letter to the South
Plainfield Post Office to explain the pro-
gram, and said it is vital that any mail car-
rier who comes across an incident like this,
to immediately call the police.

"Although postal regulations require that
uncollected mail be returned to the post of-
fice after three days. I urge them not to wait
that long since a life might be at stake,"
Chief Muller added- "It is essential that we
work together to improve the safety of our

(Please turn to page A-2)

ATTENTION
LETTER CARRIER

IF MY MAIL APPEARS TO BE STACKING UP
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SUPERVISOR

ANO IMMEDIATELY CALL THE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
POLICE DEPT.

SO THEY CAN CHECK
ON MY WELFARE

This is the sticker senior citi-
zens in the borough will be re-
ceiving.
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Wave of car vandalism sweeps
through town Saturday night
By JOHN GRANELJJ
THE REPORTER

A wave of vandalism made a
sweep through South Plainfield 11
p.m. Saturday and 2 a.m. Sunday,
leaving approximately 20 vehicles
with broken windshield and rear
windows.

Various cars parked on borough
roads in the area of Chamber
Street, Joan Street, Ivy Street,
Hancock Street, Harvard Avenue,
and Cherry Street received the
brunt of the damage.

Questions are surfacing in other
towns — Piscataway. Scotch Plains,
and Westfield — when police re-
ported similar incidents occurring,
and investigations are taking platv
to a possible link.

"We are checking into the simi-

lar damage caused in Piseatnw.iy to
see if then? is a connection," Mid
South PtainfieM Detective Sgt
John Ferraro, adding Dot Kevin
Murtagh would be handling the
borough's investigation.

According to Det Joseph Lynch
and reports, witnesses have come
forward with the description of two
vehicles, a dark-colored Volvo und
a white Kord BKOft with tinted
windows which was reported as
being loud.

One tvix r̂t said someone saw the
VUvQ at one scene when a male
reached his arm out of the car and
broke the windshield of a cv with
a baseball bat.

Polioe tan each town aiv check-
ing to set1 if tlie apparent vaiulal
ism trail ended with a largo gang
t\ght which broke out In Ko~

nilworth early Sunday morning.
Closer to home, police reports

said the vandals were not specific
in their attacks, and damage wns
caused to a variety of vehicles, in-
cluding a Honda Civic, Dodge
Shadow. Honda Accord, Ford F100-
XI- l*ick Up, Ford TVmpo, and a
Nissan.

Bwn though most damage in-
volvjxi either the windshield, the
rear window, or lx>th, one Honda
Civic Motived three bmki'n win-
dows during Uic time of the vun-
dalism.

AnyOM with Anther information
utxHit the large scale vuminlism
which took place late Siitunluy and
early Sunday is eiu-ournged to cull
the South PlamtWHl police station
at 755 0700.

Watching Mayor Michael Woskey sign a new lease for the PAL Building are Recreation Commis-
sion Chairman Jim Curclo, Anthony J. Cataldo, Council President Linda Dashuta, Joseph De-
Carlo, Tulio "Cappy" Capparelli, and Edward Daley.

Borough signs new lease
for PAL recreation building
By JOHN GRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

One stumbling block in the
plans to expand the PAL Building
on Maple Avenue was removed
July 19, with the signing of a 25-
year lease between the borough
and members of the 1959 Police
Benevolent Association, who origi-
nally constructed the building.

On hand to sign the agreement
were Mayor Michael Woskey, Bor-
ough Council President Linda
Dashuta, Recreation Commission
Chairman Jim Curcio, borough at-
torney Frank Santoro, and four
charter members of the 1959 police

These members — Tulio
"Cappy" Capparelli, Edward Daly,
Anthony J. Cataldo, and Joseph
DeCarlo — were four of ap-
proximately 30 officers who initiat-
ed the construction of the building,
including former Police Chief An-
drew A. Phillips.

Mr. Phillips, for whom the build-
ing is named, ceremoniously began

Grease
(Continued from page A-l)

sino; and Al Miller as Teen Angel.
Company members include Mar-

ianna Biribin, Teresa Clarke,
Robyn DeAndrea, Lauren De-
Nardo, Heather Diegnan, Dan
Dvorak, Shannon Flannery, Adam
LaSpata, Erica McGrath, Elizabeth
Murphy, Melissa O'Conner, Angela
Perry, Lauren Perry, Thais Petro-
<*>»', Kristen Pfeifer, Patty Reach,
Katie Russo, Nkole Russo, Heather
Woskey, and Marci Zitner.

Mkhele Lynn Nagy is the chore-
ographer, Tracy Murray the vocal
director, Lou Takas and Mr. Mur-
ray the band directors. Pat Guar-
raci, Tom Guarraci, and Patricia
Abbott are the producers.

Car Wash

the drive to gain donations for con-
structing the building.

The Recreation Commission and
the South Plainfield Wrestling
Club have been engaged in the
same type of drive to renovate the
34-year-old building in order to
construct a multi-purpose room
and expand the current weight
room.

"By signing this lease, we are
taking the plans to the next step
for expanding the facility and im-
prove it for the town," Mr. Curcio
said. "We wouldn't have been suc-
cessful in our recreation programs
if it wasn't for that building."

It is the connection between the
recreation department and the res-
idents which the 1959 police de-
partment aimed to create for the
community when the idea came
about, according to Mr. Capparelli
who helped to organize the first
South Plainfield Police Athletic
League.

"We received written permission
from the New York City police de-
partment to use the PAL logo to
help form a close relationship be-
tween the police department and
residents," he said.

"We would have been remiss if

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Ho pel awn
(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

On* Brushless /t>
Exterior Car Wash C>

89
plus tax

$ Offer expires 8/8/93 $

we did not do our part to move this
project along, and decided to do
what is right for the town."

The original building was com-
pleted in 1961. with the help of do-
nations from residents, almost
every trade union — electrical, pipe
fitters, welders, masons, and roof-
ers — and Harris SteeL

It was Harris Steel which do-
nated all of the steel wt*k and its
owner George Harris, who worked
as one of the engineers on the
project, which only cost $55,000.

This agreement betwen the
1959 PAL and the 1993 Borough
Council was signed with two stipu-
lations, according to Mr. Capparelli

• 1. The name of the building,
Andrew A. Phillips, must remain
on the building.

• 2. Specific activities at the
building are sponsored by the Rec-
reation Department and residents.
and borough money being used to
create the exceller.'. progrant which
South Plainfield is known for.

"It is great that these gentlemen
are behind the Recreation Com-
mission in realizing the need for
expansion," Ms. Dashuta said.

Art festival is set for Sept. 12
I BriefsOn Sunday, Sept. 12. 11 a.m.-J

p.m., the South Plainfield Cul-
tural Arts Commission and
Friends of the Arts will hdd its
6th Annual Outdixw Art Festival
at the South Plaiiuieki Middle
School on Plainfield Avenue.

The Art Fest will be a day of
fun for the whole family, where
varied art mediums will be dis-
played and sold by local and tri-
state artists, select crafters will
demonstrate their talents and
there will be entertainment
throughout the day.

This show will be juried, and
there will be ribbons and prizes
awarded For further information,
contact Addie Levine at 561-9161.
or Anita Lepelstat at 753-H22.

In case of rain, the festival will
be held indoors in the school au-

ditorium.

Concert series
continues Sunday

The Middlesex County Sum-
mer Musioin-the-Park program
will continue Sunday. 7-8:30 p.m.,
at the Spring Lake Park Gazebo,
with the sounds of Jack Honywill
and the Central Jersey Dixieland
Band

Project should be
done by Aug. 5

Borough officials announced

Tlirtfliy that the county re-
paving pnytvt of Hamilton Bou-
levtrd should lx> finished, bar
rin£ any weather problems, by
Thursday. Au£. 5.

The prujtvt covers the ruudway
from SI Nicholas up to the Con-
rail Overpass near New Market
Avenue (finish at the Knights of
Columbus Hall), but the borough
did not receive advanced notice
in time to get word to residents.

Mayor Michael Woskey apolo-
gized for any inconvenience, but
said South Plainfield traffic safe-
ty officers will be on duty and try
to help as much as possible.

Until the project is completed,
residents should follow all detour
signs which have been placed at
the beginning and end of the
portion of roadway being re-
surfaced.

Mail carriers will look after seniors
(Continued from page A-l)

residents."
He also said rriar.y cases could be

resolved by sirr.pl>' making an in-
quiry to a neighbor, but the police
should be notified.

The other sicker, distributed
through the Corr-bat Auto Theft
(CAT) program, has been in exist-
ence since January. Under the pro-
gram police can stop a vehicle
which on the road after a certain
hour so they can check to see if it
is stolen.

A resident signs an agreement
with the police department and is
issued a reflective CAT sticker.
which is placed on the inside the
window of a vehicle where it can
seen by a patrol car.

As part of the agreement, the
owner gives permission to the po-
lice to stop the vehicle if it on the
road, usually betv^en 2-7 UTL, SO
the officer can be sure the person
driving the car is legally doing so.

Normally, a patrol officer has to
observe a motor vehicle violation

before they can stop a car and
check on the driver.

Both stickers are available free of
charge. Residents can sign up for
the CAT program at police head-
quarters with Officer Ken La Verne,
where they can sign the agreement
and receive a sticker.

Senior residents who did not re-
ceive a letter and mail box sticker
should speak with Senior Citizen
Coordinator Sue Mischka at the
PAL Recreation Building on Maple
Avenue, where additional stickers
are also available.

{tape T>oors
60 Different Style
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NurserySchool & Day Care
Coming This Fall....

• 2-6 Years Old
• Part-Time & Full Time
• 7 AM - 6 PPvi Monday-Friday

• State Accredited
• Indoor 4 Outdoor Playgrounds
• Individualized Instruction

• Certified Staff • Supervised Activities:
Arts 4 Crafts • Music • Dance • Science • Gymna»tlci 4 Much More

753-3725
1615 Clinton Avnue South Plainfield

Enough Stuff?

Free up
that
garage!

banning to put a new shed on your property?
It's probably a lot easier and less expensive than you think.

Imagine this: a shed with the strength to endure last winter's
worst storm but designed to be placed on your property with
minimum disruption and in most cases, completely constructed
in one day. Now add a reasonable price tag to all this and you'
have American Shed Builders.

Owned and operated by Dennis Sullivan, American Shed of
Perth Amboy has been building top-quality sheds, garages and
all forms of outbuildings all over New Jersey for hundreds of
satisfied customers. Dennis and his operations manager, Kevin
Mclnery, insure that all work is 100 percent satisfaaion guaran-
teed. They require no money down and no payment until the

project is completed and the
customer fully satisfied.

American Shed offers a
wide selection of designs and »
sizes for you to choose from. Or
you can let Dennis and Kevin
design one to fit your personal needs or
requirements.The 3 basic lines that American
Shed offers:

• The Standard Line - constructed of
Inner Seal, a siding manufactured by
Lousiana-Pacific; warranty not to rot or warp
for 25 years.

• The Tl-11 Line - built with the same
quality as the Standard Line, except Tl-11
siding is used in place of Inner Seal siding.

• The Premium line - the finest sheds
available with vinyl siding to match your house.
These sheds are built to last a lifetime.

Let American Shed Builders construct it for you...and
enjoy the best possibly built shed on your property
for years and years to come!

Come visit our display at Middlesex County Fair

AMERICAN
>HED BUILDERS, INC.

1050 STATE ST. • BLDG. 9 PERTH AMBOY

mi (908) 826-0200 [Q
1-800-974-0019

FACTORY
MODELS ON

DISPLAY
Sat 9 4

T«t< K 1.440 luSute
Si. exit (low.idi
Stiwirroi) u In
light nuke • rijhl,
gothru Guaid Stuck
•rul Take lit left.
Bldg.9.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Watching over you

WERWE HAGY.THE REPORTER

Michelle Cochrane, a lifeguard at South Plalnfield's community pool for the last three years,
knows that the job Involves a lot of waiting and watching for something that she hopes wont
happen.

Three new officers join
town's police department
By JOHN GRANELU
'HiK REPORTER

Three new officers will begin
their duty to protect and serve next
Tuesday, when one veteran officer
and two recruits will start on their
way to becoming South Plainfield
patrol officers.

Gary Muccigrossi, James Parker,
and Kevin J. LoMonte were sworn
in by borough Clerk James Eckert,
at the July 15 Borough Council
meeting, where they were joined
by friends and family to mark their
joining the force.

After several retirements, the ad-
dition of these officers will bring
the total number on the force back
to 54, which has been the goal of
Police Criief John Muller.

"In these tough times, it was
good of the council to show its sup-
port for the police department,"
Chief Muller said. "It also shows

their support for the people of
South Plainfield, by keeping the
department at a high level of ef-
ficiency."

AIT three officers will begin their
work with the borough by taking
part in Project POST (Police Of-
ficer Standard Testing), before
moving into actual training.

Mr. Muccigrossi, a seven-year
veteran officer who has served
with the Madison Police De-
partment and recently the Plain-
field Police Department, will begin
work on the road with field train-
ing officers (FTO).

The other two candidates, after
taking the POST, will join the Mid-
dlesex Police Academy, (orienta-
tion Aug. 13, classes Aug. 17) for 17
weeks of intensive training, ac-
cording to South Plainfield training
officer Ken LaVeme.

"Muccigrossi's training will make
sure he understands our de-

partment," Officer LaVerne said.
"It will also make sure he becomes
familiar with Middlesex County
policies, after coming from a Union
County department"

When Mr. Parker and Mr.
LoMonte return from the academy,
they will go through the same FTO
program as their fellow officers.

Field Officer Training will intro-
duce them to each division of the
police department — records, pa-
trol, detective, service, and traffic
safety. During that time, officers
will be evaluated each week by di-
vision supervisors, and then every
other month until the end of their
first year.

"This training acknowledges that
Officer Muccigrossi understands
what is going on," Officer LaVeme
said. "We also need to make sure
the recruits (Mr. Parker and Mr.
LoMonte) have a finger on the
pulse of what is going on."

Police are seeking suspects
in 7-Eleven parking lot attack
By JOHN GRANELU

TilZ REPORTER

Nearly six months after a gang
attacked former mayor Mkhae]
English arid two borough teenagers
at the PlaLiSeld Avenue 7-Deven,
a similar attack took place around
midnight Monday.

Li Monday's incident, witnesses
and victims told police five or six
carfoads of male teenagers drove
into the "-Seven parking lot and
itated to attack certain cars In the
lot, according to South Plainfield
Detective l x John Gear.

With baseball bats, the teens
began to break car windshields arid

assault the passengers inside. lated. Police have possible suspects
There were no serious injuries and vehicle descriptions in Mon-

but four or five victims, including day's attack, Lt Gear said.
male and female teens who were in
the vehicles, received cuts and
bruises from flying glass.

Lt Gear said those injured in the
attack were treated at the scene by
the South Plainfield Rescue Squad.

The incident is the latest in a
series of teen violence, with the
January attack and an attack last
year in front of the McDonald's in
the Golden Acres Shopping Center
on Park Avenue and Oak Tree
Road.

Police are Hying to see if all or
even a few of the attacks are re-

He did say after the attack,
many of the victims drove to police
headquarters to report the inci-
dent, but it is possible several vic-
tims went home once the suspects
left the parking lot

Police are asking anyone with
further information, to contact the
South Plainfield detective division
at 755-0700, or respond to the po-
lice station in person.

Births

State Theatre joins festival
The State Theatre of New Brun-

swick is one of the sponsors of the
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning
being heki this weekend at Solberg
Airport in Readmgton.

Tbea*.er staff invites festival visi-
tors to sisp by the State Theatre

booth to find out more about up-
coming productions and tickets for
the State Theatre on Livingston
Avenue.

The festival is being held Friday,
1-10 pjn. and Saturday and Sun-
day, 6 ajTL-10 pjn.

f ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
I PEDIATRIC DENTIST#3194
I (YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)

• SEALANTS

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

• SEDATION AVAILABLE
• RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
• INFANTS, CHILDREN

ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS
(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

Limited
Space

1 Available
• In Pro-School

Enroll Nnvi

Inquirn
About

Summoi Camp
1 Enrollment

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,

Nurturing Environment
Now At I'cptiiig 1 oi

1093-199.J Iniollnii'iii

• Degreed, certified tenchers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to It) veais)
• State Ueanaad

i (908)981-1133
iGodcfaid School*
\ FOR EARLY c i i l l nlfc xM> I in u A . K >N

Docoi ab'ng Don P.

All Around The House Sale
Save from.. Custom Window Treatments

Blinds & Shades
Bed coverings
Furniture
Accessories

We'll cwnte right IO nxir homo in i Colortin' fiiJed with inousarxis trf
tjujtim samples. Call ioda> our coftsulunons ire cwnpiimenury!
Hterry... this sailt rruis Aupist 21st.

20-50%
on a wide selection of...

I So I'JV imnt- (or "W Uu\>
\ Li our Mjjor PUTVILM; C»

968-0404

A daughter, Michaela Gtayce,
was bom to Michael Gary and
Brenda Fore June 10, 1993 at JFK
Medical Center in Edison. She
joins sisters Melinda, 15, Dana
Marie, 11, and Breanne 5. Grand-
parents are Donald F. and Theresa
Starr of South Plainfield, and Earl
D and Marguerite Fore of Mission,
Texas.

1

FR

O M M Y

I I G (: K

WEEKEND
SALE

July 30th-August 1st

OUTLET STORE
Select Group of Woven Shirts

$ • • O 9 9 Suggested Retail Value
I O up to $55.00

Select Group of Pants
9 9 Suggested Retail Value

up to $75.00
Umlted Quantlllas Available16

112 Truman Dr., Edison, NJ
Off Kilmer & Stelton Rds.
Store Hours: Wad. thru Frl. 12-6
Sat. 10-6: Sun. 11-5

Store 572-1888
(Wed.-Sun.)
Office - 572-8888
(Mon.-Wod.)

Barber Shop
147 Stelton Rd.. PiscntawHV. NJ

0 9WMKJ lnipre*sior>s

752-7037
In Business 35 Years

No Appointment Xecessary

All Haircuts $9.00
S Barbers"

Danny • Curt

Large Pizza
when you place your Forbes Newspapers1

Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both

See Classifieds for details

LIGHTING & FAN CENTER

Pasadena & Other Fans
From S59.95

* Utrflost Seloction in Contral Jersey
*• We'roThe Colling Fan Experts
• Quality Installation A Service

.%. Guaranteed Quiet And Smooth Running

WE GUARANTEE OUR LOW PRICES

m a a E •»•»» i

Plainfield Ave. & Route 27, So. Edison, N.J.
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon.-Frl. 9-9
Sal. 9-6

Sun. 11-5

985-4445s a l

GITANOi
CARNIVAL

OF
VALUES

SALE DATES 7/31/93 - 8/11/93

5

ITEMS
LOW, LOW PRICES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

•ON SAT. & SUN., 7/31-8/1 RECEIVE FREE*
REFRESHMENTS WITH EVERY PURCHASE OVER $10 (while supplies last)!

GITANO PLAZA, 250 CARTER DRIVE
EDISON, NJ 08817 • (908) 287-9116

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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He's a winner
Sean O'Keefe wins race lo_io contest

The Ricochet-South Flainfieki
Alliance for Substance Awareness
Labor Day 5K Race is gearing up
for what should be its most suc-
cessful race, with the avent selec-
tion of a logo submitted by Sean
O'Keefe, of Sherman Avenue.

The contest was sponsored by
the Ricochet Health and Racquet-
ball Club, St. Nicholas Avenue, and
SPASA. All race proceeds will be
used to support the substance
awareness activities of SPASA.

Sean, who will attend Syracuse
University in the fall to begin his
studies for a career in art and il-
lustration, will be honored by hav-
ing his logo appear on free t-shirts
given to the first 200 registered
race entrants.

Ricochet, the major sponsor of
the race is a strong supporter of
community programs to help foster
a healthy, drug-free lifestyle. The
dub has hosted the annual Project
Graduation party, past Labor Day

races, and a variety of programs at
the club.

"We strongly believe in support-
ing community programs that pro-
mote healthy life styles," said
George Heppel, manager of Rico-
chet

The Ricochet-SPASA Labor Day
5K Race will be held Sept 6, and
will start at 9:15 a.m. in Veteran's
Park.

Runners will travel the parade
route, a 3.1-mile course along
Plainfield Avenue to the intersec-
tion of Thomas Street and back to
the park, before an expected crowd
of 10,000 plus spectators gathered
for the annual Labor Day parade.

Pre-entry fee for the race is $8,
with $10 for entering to day of the
race. Registration forms are avail-
able at the Ricochet Club or the
PAL Recreation Building on Maple
Avenue. Additional forms are avail-
able! bv contacting race organizer
Bill Beegle at 754-4620 or 754-2027.

HEALTH & •
RAC UET

C ,UB Jg
.m

.. . .nviit-ii-liJ

_•__. i ni
1 Hi I

IWF> < • • •
... * >

» • ' ' • » # » • • • • • . .

^•^•^^___—_-__------_--l ! « _ • • _ - - • - - — - _ _ - ^ " "
Sean O'Keefe is congratulated by Ricochet manager George
Heppel on winning the logo contest for the Labor Day 5K race.

VERTICAL BLINDS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

DISCOUNT CARPET WAREHOUSE SALE
908-417-1324 • Raritan Center • Edison, N.J.

DON'T PAY RETAIL PRICES!
WAREHOUSE i

OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC
Open Monday to Friday

9:00 AM-6.00 PM

Saturday 9:00 AM-5.00 PM

NEVER BEFORE

(Armstrong UNO ONLY

SALE
Expires «/31/»3

CAMBRAY PREVAIL

$7.29 $10.29

- ^ SI-VWUSIFR

CARPET ONLY
20 Colors In Stock ™

INDOOR OUTDOOR CARPET

Expires 8 31 93

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

Newfield Ave.. Building 468-A
Raritan Center, Edison, N.J.

(Last Warehouse on right)

EVERYDAY D I S S T E D HOM£

Custom Vertical Blinas i'^

Cellular Shades

Custom Mini Blinds

. • . * * >_« •>* .»«

TO;
7o:

65^1 -; 751,
Custom Pleated Shaces ' : / 5 5 * .

£A."* Cf

artfs verticals

Deal With Manufacturer and Save

NEW SHOWROOM
TOPS PLAZA

Rt. 27 S. Edison

Edison 28^-1-00 E. Brunswick 23S-79M
Somerset 873-2600 Freehold 431-5550

Princeton 60«-924-6S6t>

800-325-2787

Save Money With
Forties**" i

Join the over 14,000 Forbes Newspapers
readers who have received the valuable
ForbesPlus card which entitles them to
a minimum 10% discount or special
offer at local businesses and restaurants.

Just renew or start a Forbes
Newspapers' subscription and the
ForbesPlus savings card is yours!

The savings quickly pays for your
subscription!

Call 1-800-300-9321 today and you'll
start saving right away!

Here's a sampling of the over 130
businesses who offer ForbesPlus
savings:

The
FloweF^Shop

10% off all purchases
orders.

410 Raritan Ave., Highland Park

908-572-9300

BLOQ
10% Off

98 Albany St., New Brunswick

908-246-0818

FASHION EYEWEAR
.CENTERS

20% off a complete pair 01 KX eye-
glasses

42 Middlesex Mall. So. Plainfield

____9_____754-4050

cerv

10% off (mln. $5.00 purchase)

1199 Amboy Ave, Edison

908-494-0714

WORLDWIDE
r t _ i i i . M » _

10% off the price of any of our 2,000
remnants.

1655 Rt. 1 South, Edison

908-906-1400

ARPACCIO
Ristorante

10% off all purchases

651 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

908-968-3242

LEHS g 2 f s = =

20% 5ff a 6;*g asses •'/--.
contact len&es

36« </(•- z -a-.- Ma E_ -,c

908-906-8081

METUCHEIN
P-JEWELERS

20% of) all jewelry & repairs.

451 Main St.. MMuetMn

908-494-9222

10% off entree, not valid Fri./Sat.,
Eves, or holidays. Not valid v//any
other discount, etc. or transmedia

85 Church St. New Brunswick

908-595-6110

SAPPORO
SUSHI AND SJEAK HOUSE

10% off
375 George St., New Brunswick

908-828-3888

Bobby & Mary's
10% off 2 dinner entrees. Mln. 1 dis-
count per table. Not to be combined
w/any other offer.

318 William St., Plscataway

908-752-3171

kCKLEY'S
10% off your total bill. Cannot be com-
bined w/any other coupons or in-
house specials. Not valid on To-Go-
Meals or delivery,
1776 S. Washington Ave., Piscataway

908-463-1000

Forbes Newspapers subscribers are eligible to receive
a Six Flags V.I.P. pass. Save $8.00 weekdays on

combination/theme park tickets
or $4.00 on weekends..

Call 1-800-300-9321 for details

Board will review [
limousine ordinance
By JOHN GRANEUJ
TUK REPORTER

Limousine serviiv owners might
have to find an extended (•iinvRc or
longer public parking spaces If n
zoniitK ordinance amendment is
adopted by the P__nnln| Board

Acceptance of the amendment
wuuld add a clause making it il
legal for limousine service owners
to (xirk tl\e vehicle! on their resi-
dential pmperty.

The cvinvnt OrdinttnOfl only
states commercial veliides can not
be stored in a residential zone, and
the amendment would enoomjiass
all vehicles with registered livcr\r
plates on them, 'llie ordinance was

approved by the council at its July
IS meeting, but it l_ the piinwig
IUKIIII which OOUld ultimately de
rule the fate of the amendment.

Aooording to bunni^h attorney
hank Siintoro, professionnl ser
vices dcK-tors, lawyers, certifje<l
public tOOOUntant-, or architects
arc allowttl to run businesses frym
their homes, but on the condition
it only uses 25 percent of the total
space of the first floor.

According t0 Mr. Snntoro, cjir
rent r(%Kiil«(u»ns on olitalnlng u ljn\
ousine lievnse include securing a
zoning pennit, and tin* applicant
must show where the Umouslhev.
aiv j'.oinc to lx> parketl, and tJiat
cannot In- their home driveway.

SCHOOL O
GYMNASTICS

Salotv CcttifwJ • Child C «
llllthJ.1V

ASh ABOU1 OUK
•TUN ON WHEELS

MOBILE GYM
RAPITIONAL

1'RH-SCIIOOL TROC.RAM

•t-NRiniMl-NT ACT1V1TI1-S
TO INCLUDE CBRTIF1BD
GYMNASTICS PROGRAM

E-lcxibte Scheduling
Academic Excellence
Nurturing Environment
Development of the Total Child

561-8888
12 LOCATION'S:

KANGAROO KIDS
Nursery School & Child Care

"Yoti'll Be A Jump Ahead"

561-7721
YEAR ROUND - 7:00 a m.-t>00 p.m. - LICENSED - 2 MOS.-5 YEARS

4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ.

RfVCKLEY
Celebrates It's

5 YEAR A1TOERSARY
With Continual Quality Food flc

The friendliest Service In Townl

All-You-
Can-Eat

MBS
EOEK^ye

*U VOUO^EAI

TUESDAY

Steak
rate
orar

S . N rr>u THUKS I I F u \ FUN FUN

Kids
Cat

99 £
One Dining

d » P a 3

Rackley's

PURPLE
DMOSAUR

AppeanOn
Wednesday a;

Sunday

mvoxi; i c;i;r 2ND sc«m,i I:,,I,VC

t I , or I..sS.r Value

^m ^ ̂ m • • ̂  ^ ^ ^

1776 South Washington Avenue.

SUPER
SUMMER
PAINT

COLOR HUES
LATEX PLAT

TAKE AN EXTRA $1.00 OFF OUR LOW SALE
RICES ON A GALLON

I KcK . :

I PRICES ON A GALLON OF ANY COOKS DUNN* I ,,
1 PAINT IN THE STORE ' S e e our Catalogs

I PRESENT THIS COUPON AT TIME OF PURCHASE • i

m T T ^ ^ ^ " PER pwctis™ E I for al your Home
NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH OTHER 0FFER8 I fww iiwciv

L COUPON GOOD THRU END OF PAINT SALE Imnrnunnmnl , . , , , . , ;

IJmitod 1 p«r purctiaM I "'/"^«'oil/l'/l( 1I66Q0.
_ _ . . . — ^ _ • * • M . . mm^m ̂ — _ . « • • _ 1

Knife, Scissor, Tool Sharpening Center

Phelps5 Hardware
(Tree Rd

Solve Your Storage needs with an Arrow Shed!

-The South Plainfield Reporter-



Community Life A-9

You're invited to
visit library's circus

DEBORAH MIKELL and DUANE ZIEGLEH

Deborah Mikell is engaged
to marry Duane Ziegler

Announcement has been made
of the angafmtcnt of ix-borah
Mitu-11 of South PUnfidd and
Duane Zfcflar Of lJonney I.akc\
Wash.

Iha bride-to-be is the daughter
Of Patricia Mikcl) of Robert Place.
The bi•idegroom-to-be is the son of
Jetties Bnxly of Bonney Lake and

Kristin Blahuta
places third in
supermarket's
cooking contest

Kristin Blahuta, a seventh-grader
at Sacred Heart School, placed
third out of 36 finalists in the
Shop-Rite Kids in the Kitchen
Cooking Contest.

The contest was held at the Har-
bor Cafe in Weehawkien.

For Kristin, who made up the
recipe of Chicken curry in the bas-
ket, the contest was the highlight
of a seven-month culinary career
inspired by an afterschool cooking
class. TTie classes were taught by
Chef Paul Rodriguez in the school
cafeteria.

Duane Ziegler Sr. of Renton, Wash.
Miss Mikell, a sales NptMUtfr

live with Hornedeco of New Jersey,
graduated from Scutch Flai/is-
nnwood High School and from
Widener University. Her fiance,
who is currently in the Navy, grad-
uated from Sumner High School in
Bonney Lake.

A January wedding is planned

KRISTIN BLAHUTA

By KENNETH MORCAN
SOUTH I'lMNFlEU) UHKARY "

Many of you know that the sum-
mer reading program is underway.
Jn fact, we; are finishing up our
fifth week with only a few weeks
k-fl before the closing awards pro-
gram.

Each year the reading program
has a different theme. This year's
thtmt is "3 Ring Circus." We
would like to thank Mr. and Mir;.
Miele and F'ik-A-Toy for helping us
m:l the dlCUf atmosphere at the
library.

To start with, we wer»; very for-
tunate to have a.'; a patron Dorothy
Micle. Mm. Miele was doing re-
.v.-arch on camusol horsei here; at
tha library. We came to find out
that ;,he and her husband were
making two almost life-size horses
out of plywood. The finished
project wa.i us«i as scenery for the
Roosevelt School spring concert
From there the horses traveled to
another tttgB for a local dance
Ethool recital. Finally, one horse is
visiting us at the library on our
display walJ. It will be here until
the end of August

We would like to thank Mr. and
Mrs. Miele of South Plainfiekl for
helping us to carry out our circus
theme in the library. Make sure
you stop by and see this beautiful
work of art.

If you haven't seen the chil-
dren's room, it's also decorated for
the circus. You will find two win-
dows full of clowns and elephants,
a tent chart on the wall, and a
small big-top tent on trie desk. To
help us decorate the children's
room, Pik-A-Toy donated colorful
banners and large clown posters.

Bus trip to
stadium Saturday

A day at Yankee Stadium will be
hosted by the Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce Saturday
July 31.

Everyone is invited to join the
fun. The $15 fee buys a main level
seat to see the Yankees play the
Milwaukee Brewers, plus a Yankee
cap.

For those who prefer not to
drive, a bus will be provided at a
cost of 510 per person. For reser-
vations and informatiorL call the
chamber at 754-7250.

With Rk-A-To/s help, we were
able to make a three-ring display
of the art works from the summer
readers. Thanks to Pik-A-Toy our
theme was completed.

Next time you are around our
way, stop in and see our circus.
While you are there you may want
to take out a circus book. If you
don't want a circus book, we have
plenty of other books, tapes, and
compact discs.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, JULY 30-THURSDAY, AUG. 5
Schedules are subject to last-

minute change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35, Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
•Robin Hood: Men in Tights (PG-
13) Friday-Thursday: 12:30.
2:15. 5. 7:25. 9:50 p.m. Late
show Friday nnci S.ituiclov .11
12:10 a.m.
•Rising Sun (F?) Frid.ny-Thursdnv
11:25 a.m., 2:10, 5. 7:40,
10 1r> p m. Lite show Friday and
Saturday at 12:35 a.m.
•So / Married nn AKO Murxterpr
(I'd-13) Krtdoy-lhursdoy: Nrxin,
2:25, 4:50, 7.10, 9:30 p.m. Lolo
>-,how hiday MKJ SnUiidny It
12:10 » m.
•font nnii ItHiy Vw Mow** Id)
I niidy lHutf.rl.lv I l."> .1 " i
1 ,»>. 1 2B, B .'!i p m
•l.'iinnhivtrfc (I'd) I iiilnv
llutf'itifly: i 1:20 (1 ill., I J.IK
t l0. ', 10, i <1'i, ' l Ml |i m l.ili-
'.hiiw I rHI*lv MtKi :>,llunliiv 'll
I I '.0 |i in
•Cin'ii, hi'-tkr (III I inlay
limiMliiv I.' OS, ;' id. '1 !«V
I ."•. M ' j , ') '''i, W:l! i pm
I .ilf- '.IIIIW. I fldny .Hid Srttuiil.-ly
III I." 111. ).' . " . ,i in
•Atiullini M.'ifciimf (fKJ 1 t)
I ml,iv IhlilMl.iy I.1 .'(I, .' Ml.
S I ' I . / SO, II) I'. |> in lol l '
•show I tulrty nntl Srtluitlny ,il
\3 in m i l
• /nut Willy (I'lil Intlnv Ihuiuilny
I I ' I ' . , ! Ill . .' IV •! r>H. /' JO,
') -10 i) in. Uiln show I iiil/iy mill
'..Hiiiiiny ni 11:80 p.m
•Mniir. I'm li: (IN,) I Nil.lv
Ihuiuilny Nlinll, .' : ' " . .1 A'i.
/ II11, 'I , " i |i in Inlti -.Iliiw f ricl.iv
in.I ',;iluiil.iy .11 I 1:40 p in

• In »»• llnv of t im (10 lililiiv
Iliui-nlny. \ \ Y\ n in , .' ,'U,
A.M. /:.!(), I l l 10 (i l l i Uiln
•.how I Hilnv (lllll SillilMliiy .it
I.1 18.1 in
•Wlifil'1. I ovi> lioi t,i Do Wllli II
(1(1 I IKl.lv ll'UI'.ll.lV ' I'i. ' I P'H
l> I I I I /tie -.how I lid,iv "ml '..ttni
il.iy MI IS ."• .i in
•)uiii',\li I'nrk (I'i i l . l l l iul i iv,
'.iilHlny Hun'.il.iy I 1 t ' i .i in , .'.
•1 40, /•'.",, Id (I1, p in S.itwi
tiny: I l.l'.i H.ln.. .', '1:411, c . l . . " '
|i in. Lttt ihOW I iKl.iv .iiul S,ilui
ihiy ul 1 2 : 3 0 n iii-

• .'.fi'iiplttss in Snnlllti (I'll) i inlity
Ihursdiiy: 12:15, 2:40. 5, 7:35,
'I ' •'> |l III I .III' '.finw I Illlilv ilMll
Sstufdiy nt 13.20 <i m.
•T/ii'lum [U) liid.iylhuiBdiiy:
12:25, 3:45, 7:05, 10.1E> p.m.
•Rookie ot llw Vo.if (P0) Hndny-
lliursdfiy: 11:30 a.m.. 2, 4:35
p.m.
•Snenk preview ot Heart nnd
Souls (PG-13) Saturday at 7:30
p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK

Route 1, Edison
(908) 321-1412
•Hocus Pocus (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:50.
8:05. 10:05 p.m.

•Poetic Justice |R^ Fnday-
inursdav. 1. 3:15. 5:30, 8.
10:20 p.m
•Robin Hooa Mer> In Tights iPG-
13) Friday-Thursaa\: 1:10. 3:20.
5:35. 7:40, 9:45 [MB.
•Another Stakeout iPG-13'
Fnday-Tliursdav: 1:05. 3:15.
5:20, 7:45. 9:50 p.m.
•Sleepless in Seattle IPG' Fnoa*-
Thursday: 1:15. 3:30. 5:45. 8.
10:10 p.m.
•Wsi/ig Sun (R) Fnday-Tfiuiso.is
1:45. 4:45. 7:20. 10 p.m
•Rookie ol tne Year {PG~i Fnd.H-
lluirsdov: 1. 3:J0 p.m.
•vvnsts Loi"e Got to Do iwm It
(HI fndaytluireday. 5:30. 8:10.
10:40 p ni.
•In tlw Lino ot l-jtv iR) tnj.w
lliursdny: 1:05,3:30.5:55.
«.M, 10:45 p.m.
•/massif Pins (IVi 13) Fm1m.
:',iiin1.iv Ihiusi1ii\ ! 1 \ 4 1!\
i .10. 10 p.m SAturttm 1. -I \'\
\0 p in
•Coiktlnwis ll'0) Fnd(l\
Iliuisdiiy: 1 40. 3 40, :> 40.
'••10. 9 40 p.in
• ffic Mfin (10 riiti.-iv. S;ilun1,-1\.
M«nrt,i\ Il\ursi1i\\. 1 O'.i, •!. *: t lv
10 l'> p in Slindflv I O'J. •>
10:15 p.m
-/ I IVJ VWty (I'll) tiui.n Ifuiisiiiiv
1, .1 10, !Y1f>. ;X\ 9S5 pm
• Snn.-iH piinww ot Hf>.iil .i/'if
.'nnils [\\\ 1.1) SmuiifrtV .it S |i ni
•Snr.-iK pirvlow nl St>aivhin£ ftif
(indHv/isiVim (PG) Sunday tit H
li.iii

DUNEU.DN 1HI All II
.ir>H Ninth Avt»., Duntttm
(!)()H) IXiH .U31
•C.-ill Iliontri foi sluiwiiiiu's

MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
NlnUiMi oml UmllPv uinil-i
South I'litulllold
(i)OHI 7!>.i .'.'•!(.
»WtlngSun (HI huliiv Suhd,i\
.• io, '> :o. » IO, io ." ' p m
Mondny IIUIIMIAV: < JO. <> IS, 0

P ' "
"Ci'/ic/m.-iils |IV>) liliim Siiiidm
." IS. 1:'.'0. 6:25, 8:30. 10:15
)i in MondrtV llmisiliiv: V IS
' . LB, ( LBi 9 IO p m

MOVIE CITY
Route 1 A Gill liinii, Isi'lm
I')OH) :\H,'-Wi!>r'
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SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

5 Mine Urook Rd.
Ucrnardsvllto
(908) 766-0357
•Sleepless In Seattle (PG) Friday.
Monday-lhursday: 7:30. 9:40
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1. 3:10.
5:20. 7:30. 9:40 p.m.

BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound BrooK
(908) 469-9665
•Orlando (PG-13) Friday: 7:30,
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

1:30. 3.30. 5 3C. 10O, 9 '.

9,15 o ~

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
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GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
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GENERAL CINEMA
SC1MI MY 111 I CIRCLE
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MONTGOMERY CENTER

Roulf 200, I'oclrt Hill
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•S/W/i/t'SS " l Svatttt' lIVil Iruinv.
Mondny Ihursiiny: A30 p.m. Sflt-
iml.ly. Sunilily: •1, 9:30 p.m.
•Much Ado ALwut Nothing {PG-
13) l-rklay, Monday-Ihursd^y! 7
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 4:30. 7
p.m.
•Ortando (PG-13) Friday,
Mondny-Thursday: 7:15, 9:15
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:15.
3:15.5:15. 7:15,9:15 p.m.

I 'MON
BERKELEY CINEMA

450 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights
(908) 464-8888
•Call ttieatef for showtimes.

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120

CINEPLEX O0CON UNION

*"..scjv ;.1O - 10 6 10

FIVE POtNTS CINEMA
. - - " i>«t-Vt Si .

LINPEN F1VEPLEX
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8 -10 p
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-Svi.« -" 10. 7:15,
9 '.5 p.m.
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I- 4?. 2:55, 5:05. 7:35. 9,40
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LOST PICTURE SHOW

v90iJi f i v l 4J0 ;
•Cflll the.^tet tor shofttimes

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 Wost Westtiold A"1

• O.ill the.itPi for shovvtimes
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO

250 E m Broad St.
VVestfield
(>XW1 232-1288
•Call Uwtttl lor shcwtimes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., WestfieU
iM«) 654-4720
• Another Stakeout (PG-13!
Friday-Thursday: 1:30. 3:50,
7:30, 9:50 p.m.
•Hocus Pocus (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1, 3.10, 5:25, 8. 10
p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquorters Plaza
Morristowri
(201) 292-0606
•Call iheate' for showtimes.

CINEMA 206
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for showtimes.

Dear Mr. Clinton,
Riley pupils write the president

After the presidential election
in November 1992, John E.
Riley School teahcer Ruth Far-
ter's three fifth-grade English
classes wrote letters of welcome
to President Clinton.

Each child chose an issue
which he considered important
and addressed that in the letter.
Some of the issues were the en-
vironment, the homeless, and
health benefits.

A few months after sending
the letters, the children received
a thank-you packet from Presi-
dent Clinton. It included a letter
to Mrs. Farber and one of the
children. It also had information
regarding the presidency and a
picture of the president

Mrs. Farber, who has been
teaching in South Plainiield for
26V4 years, considered the letter-
writing project very worthwhile.

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

Natasha's Pearis to Lace

• Bridal Sales
• Rentals

• Alterations

34EMainSt . ^
Somervfle, N J. 0887i

908-685-2155

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

150 Rt 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

21 Division St.!
Somervillc, NJ,,

-AnyFine -
- Catered Event -

• Offhanise Catering Specialist • Garden'
kcepaons * Memal Dinnen & ShowmL

• CoctaH Parties •

^
7g Advertise Your Bridal Services

*~* ' ' Dauon at 722-3000
Ext. 6255

OUNKIN DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

Buy One,
GetOneFREE

Buy up to One Dozen Donutsat the
| regular price and get the same quantity FREE

•Not Valid on Mini Donuts

n Buy up to One Dozen Donuts *
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE
'Not Valid on Mini Donuts

One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good thru 8/7/93

Buy up to One Dozen Donuts*
at the regular price and get the

same quantity FREE
•Not Valid on Mini Donuts

One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not included.
Limit: 1 Offer offer good thru 8/7/93

~ !

Mr?
| l ^ O f * h J ^ i 2 l ! l t _ FN | It. worth IIM trip. FNNJ

DUNKIN' DONUTS ITS WORTH THE TRIP
-The South PlainfieW Reporter-
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[Obituaries

Henry C. Conklin, 83
Bell Laboratories technical assistant

Guy Peck III, newspaperman
with The Reporter; was 69

Childbirth classes scheduled
for August at Muhlenberg

Henry C. Conklin. 83, a former
technical assistant with what is
now AT&T Bell Laboratories, died
July 26, 1993 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center.

He was bom in Brooklyn and
moved to South Plainfield in 1951
from Queens borough, N.Y.

Mr. Conklin retired in 1974 after
32 years with Bell Laboratories at
its Murray Hill center. He held
membership in the Telephone Pio-
neers of America, the South Plain-
field Senior Citizens Club, the
Traveling Seniors of Dunellen. and
the American Association of Re-
tired Persons.

He also was an honorary mem-

ber of the Somerset County Police
Chiefs Association. Mr. Conklin
was a parishioner of Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church and be-
longed to its Holy Name Society.

His wife. Mary Durda Conklin,
died in 1975. A son, Richard H.
Conklin, died in 1972 while on duty
as a South Plainfield police officer.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mary Darnrau of Spotswood and
Ethel Frey of Piscataway; six
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Margaret Hagan Davis, 19
Retired nurse's aide; also a dietitian

Guy Dayton Peck III. 69, a news-
paper reporter and editor whose
career included a period with The
Reporter, died of Alzheimer's dis-
ease July 22, 1993 at the Freedom
Care Pavilion, Bradenton, Fla.

He was bom in Plainfield, grad-
uated from Cranford High School
in 1942, and lived in Piscataway
before moving to Bradenton in
1987.

Mr. Peck began his newspaper
career with the Home News in
1948, the year he graduated from
the Rutgers School of Journalism.
He was a reporter, columnist, and
regional editor with the Home
News when that newspaper was
published in New Brunswick.

He left the Home News in 1973
to become a reporter and copy edi-
tor for The Reporter when its of-
fices were on Front Street He also

held a similar position with the P-
D Review (which covered Piseat-
away and Dunellen) and Ntired
from the newspaper field in 1981.

Mr. Peck was president of the
Elizabeth chapter of The Newspa-
per Guild for three years during
his tenure ;it the Home News. He
served in the Army in England,
Francv, and Germany with the
329th (.Timber-wolves') Engineering
Battalion of the 10-lth Infantry Pi-
vision during World War II,

His wife of 35 yvars, Doris E.
Hunt Peck of Bradenton, is a iv
tired newspaperwoman who w-.is
on the staff of the P-D Review with
Mr. Ptvk.

Also surviving are two cousins.
Louise B. Graves of Green Baxik
and Jean Peck Antonsen of Clear-
water, Fla.

A private cremation was held in
Florida.

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Can*
ter in Plainfield, will be hold in
Alienist at the hospital Oil Itan-
dolph Road and Park Avenue.

Early pregnancy classes, existing
$20, will be lu-kl three Mondays be-
ginning Aug. 2. LiUTian classes,
posting $-r>-r\ will 1*% olVtWil live
consecutive Mondays beginning
Aug. 2; five consecutive Tuesdays
beginning Aug. 3, and five con-
secutive Wednesdays beginning
Aug. 4.

A refresher Laniazc course has
been scheduled for Thursdays.
Aug. 12 and 18.

Infant care classes, costing $110,
will be held on four Tuesdays be-
ginni&g Augii St and a breast feed-
ing class is scheduled for Thurs-

day, Aug. 26.
Pits-registration for classes is re

quir«d Fonns may be obUiimtl
from physicians on stuff ut Mu
hlt'iiberg. For udditionul inforniii
tion and roglxtntlon rail 668-23.r>.'i.

When wouis nc not
enough, l,-i flowers

\|>rjk lai you

downs, pljiiis k fruii
luikris (or any •

iHOSKI
«V Jtlivn lm,l<.

I I'luwvr & Oifl Shop
MiiUlora Shopping < Viuri

I 1C£ 1 IOC AH Mfjor Cwdu
' J D O - U o D C«rdi Acccpi«<

Margaret M. Hagan Davis. 79, a
former dietitian and nursing aide,
died July 26,1993 at her home.

She was bom in Newport, R.I..
and moved to South PJainfield in
1981 from Bayonne.

Mrs. Davis was a dietitian for six
years at the former Hco Marina in
Bayonne during the 1940s. She
•ater was a nursing aide for private
duty nurses in the Bayonne area
and retired in 1981.

She belonged to the Altar Rosary
Society at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Roman Catholic Church, Bayonne,
of which Mrs. Davis was a parishio-
ner. More recently she was a pa-

rishioner of Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband, Ed-
ward R. Davis; three daughters,
Barbara T. Loska of Bayonne,
Mary M. Bill and Nancy E. Furka,
both of South Plainfield; a son,
Martin O. Trapp of Bayonne; 14
grandchildren; eight great-
grandchildren; a brother, William
Hagan of Bayonne; and a sister.
Laura Santos of Newport.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church/fol-
lowing services at the McCriskin
Home for Funerals. Entombment
was in the Holy Redeemer Mauso-
leum.

Personal. Dignified
Service

for over "5 years

s. MaJNOY, all.
1515-19*1

WILLIAM S. MUNOV J d
MANAGER

968-2626
142 DUNELLEN AVENUE • DUNELLEN, N.J. 0SS12

JFumrah
Uo Nil

Josephine Santoro Nocera
Josephine Santoro Nocera, 58, a

cafeteria worker at Plainfield High
School since 1971, died July 19,
1993 at St Joseph's Hospital and
Medical Center, Paterson.

MJSS Nocera was bom in Brook-
lyn and had lived in South Plain-
field since 1971. She was a parish-
ioner of Sacred Heart Roman Cath-
olic Church.

Surviving are three sisters, Anne

Petrino of Rawiette, Texas. Antoi-
nette Sangiorgi of Staten Island,
and Catherine Politi of South
Plainfield; two nephews, Robert
Politi and Christopher Politi, and a
niece, Suzanne Politi, aD of South
Plainfield.

A funeral Mass was offered
Thursday at Sacred Heart Church,
following services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Senvice

908-561-8000

McCrlskln Home for Funerals

2425 Ptainf.«Jd Av»,-.»
Soutri Waiflfi«M. NJ

RiCHAP-D W. UcC=tS<S =•« Wy
W5JJAM C. tAcCft&Cs. . =-es Z-;

JAMES F. COCiKAyS--C». Aswc Z't

TO SEE TOUR
ADHERE

CALL RUSSELL
908-722-3000

EXT. 6256

Call or
write for
details

today while
you're

thinking
about it

Him* is A heller way for
those vou love.
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THOUGHT"

Piscataway Funeral Home
loss-. A "!«,««

'S Steiton Rd.
P;sc.raway. N.J. 08854

9G8-28?8

Middlesex Funeral Home
Walter fla/ca. Mgr.

SZ8 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N.J. 08846

968-3377

Jiltobles;ex Count?
39 laces; of

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oatrtree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswtck-Edlson Bowi-0-Ma!

(Trtl Oaai or ftgN MM anwrtng)
Sunday School: * 3 0 »m-10:30 im

Sunday WonNp: 10:45 am-12 Noon
TuMday: Btbi* Study

TJ0pm-9pm
Habtamot E»p»nol

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

bi« Mercer St, P.O. Box 6166.
Bridgewater, N.J. 08807

Phone * : 526-4330
James E. Docfcery. Pastor

Sunday

5 ' 5 » n CHUHCM SCHOOL
•0 45 vn ikW^f *ORSM>*> SEBV'CE
5 X sm 1« SUNDAY . COMMUNOh S€» 'Ce

6 30-9 DC P«1 Y0UTN MrNtSTO" M£E' *«G
4 FELLOWSM'P ! r 3 t 2-3 ttatv»,%

Wednesday
7 30 • 9 00 pw SfBUE STUD*

Friday
1 30 (**> tNTERCESSOR> PPA»Eo

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd
DuneHen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay TeUefsen

Pastor
Sunaay Wor*hip 8:15 and 11 OGAM

Sunday School 9*5 AM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

218 Dunellen Ave., Dunellen

908.968-3844

• /etuchen A s s e m b l y

549-4163
Rev. Donald Mcfarren, Pastor
Sun School, all ages — 9:45

//o'ship- 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church 4 Nursery

Wednesday; B'ble Study - 7:30 PM
Auoliar/ Ministries for all ages

Fridays Youth Adivrties
Da/ Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854
Come Worship With Ut

CENTENARY J
UNITED METHODIST I T

CHURCH ^
200 Hillside Avenue

.Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.r-

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel

Child Care Provided

fi.

•

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 5 4 9 - 5 1 0 1

Rev. Robert A. Bertnger, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson ' .

Associate In Ministry
Chapel Service — 8 am

Worship Service 9:30 am

To Advertise
In This

Directory
Call Russell At
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

"JESUS IS LOUD"

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.

Pastor Ruueli Hmitch

• '.ew Service of B M J k Worship'
• Tuts F.ve. at 7:00 p m

• for Sunday a m -*orihip times
Hesse call:

545-4939

To Advertise
In This

Hi rectory
C all Kussell At

Ext. 6256

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscalaway, 981-1588
Bill Llndeman, PASTOR
Through the Llfo, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A M

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after churchl

< HtPPftMfftlO •O'tt.v

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3»uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament ot Reconciliation
Sal. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH piAmnaD

•" Serving Soul/i Pta/n/ic'rt
since 1792

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered (or Mutuol Support

And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Famil/
Sunday School 9:30 a m

Sunday Worship: 11.00 am •
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pmtor Dennis 0'Neil

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Heiihbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Weaktnd M a t t t v
Sal 5 PM & ? PM, f>un 7:30 AM * 9 AM

'. 10 30 AM I 17NOON

Dd'ly M a u n : Mon Frl 7 AM » J 30 AM
Saturday: 8 30 AM

Confef tloftt Saturday
11 Am lo Noon * Alter 7 PM M » t

St. Paul (he Apostle Church

502 Rariliin Avr
Highland Park 572 0977

Weekend rVliissps:
Saturday 'J 00 I'M

Sunday 6)30 AM u AM

Dally Masses
Monday tiuu Friday I I 00 AM

Sfituiday 0 30 AM

Conlecslont Saturday 3:30*4:30 PM

To Place Your
Advertisement In The

Middlesex Places of Worship
Directory, Call Russell At

87

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave., - 548-34(>tt
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 P.M.

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 9:30 A.M.

Rev. Raymond C, Ortman, Pastor

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Man charged with falsely reporting fight at diner
• Matthew Mehlhorn, 29, of South
Plainfk-Id, was arrested on chttgM
of allegedly causing a false public
alarm July 25 at Sherban's Diner
222 Front St

Police respoiultxl to the diner on
a call from n jxilice dispatcher who
said the afternoon call enme in

, about a right breaking out involv-
ing jjuns and knives. Uut the first
officer on the scene said there was
no ftjjht, buit saw three jx-ople run-
ning from the rear of Uic building.

HeporLs said Mr. Mehlhorn wan
the only mqptet ippivhandad, but
(he other two lUtptatl ran iilonjj
the railixwid trucks under the Ham-

. Dion Boulevard hrid|;e and into the
W!XKls Ix-himl Uic :««> block of
Hamilton Houlevsird.

A n«|K)rt from the dispatcher said
t the call catne from the pay phone
ftt the diner. 1'olice are Keurehinjf
lor the other svispinrtH.

AClilVoixl Street rt-iident U>ld fx>
lice his hou.se alarm Bounded Sun-
day at 2::)0 a.m. He reset it and fell
back U) sleep, only to find when fie
woke around 5 a.m. that the buck
door window to his home was bio
ken.

Police discovered there wua also
an uttempt to enter the home
through the kitchen window,
where they found the screen
slightly bent. Investigation is con-
tinuing.

| Police log

Employees for A&P, 2328 Plain-
Reid Ave., told police a man at-
tempted to shoplift meat products
from the store, 8:30 a.m. Sunday,
but they were able to grab the bag
as the suspect attempted to escape
through the entrance door.

I

Although store personnel were
able to grab the bag, the suspect
was able to leave when the door
finally opened.

* * •
A New Market Avenue resident

told police that sound equipment
und other items were stolen from
his home 4:30 a.m.-fl p.m. Satur-
day, but officers said there was no
sign of forced entry.

Police are investigating evidence
und possible suspects. Stolen were
a Sony cassette deck, a Pioneer
cassette deck and amplifier, two
Navy SKAL pins, and numerous
cassettes.

• • •
'ITie newupaper collection enve-

li>I>e placed in the mailbox of a
liollinger Way home was stolen by
a man, according to the resident
who was returning home as the
man walked away from the porch
and drove away in a Ford Fair-
mont, 8:30 am. Sunday.

Police are investigating and have
a description of the suspect.

Frankhn School was the target of
two vandalism attacks in the past
week.

The first act of vandalism oc-
curred between 4 p.m. July 19 and
7:30 am. July 20, and the second
was between 4 p.m. July 21 and
7:30 a.m. July 22.

In both incidents, two windows
on the north side of the building,
were broken.

The 6-foot-by-12-foot front win-
dow of Giakas Cleaners, 2380
Plainfield Ave., was broken be-
tween 8:30 p.m. July 22 and 5:30
a.m. July 23, according to reports.

• • •
Police are investigating a vend-

ing machine theft at the South
Plainfield Driving Range, between
11 p.m. July 20 and 1:50 a.m. July
21, after the soda machine was
pried open and $1 bills were stolen
from the holder inside.

Reports said the machine was
tipped over, but the crash appar-
ently set off the building's alarm,
and the suspects allegedly tried to
break the alarm box off the build-
ing.

There were pry marks around
the box and a cigarette butt holder
box was turned over underneath
the mechanism. The owner re-
sponded and turned the alarm off
and police are investigating evi-
dence found at the scene.

• • •
A pair of Tretorn shoes were

shoplifted from Parade of Shoes,
3600 Park Ave., according to store
employees who said the theft oc-
curred at 4:20 p.m. July 22. Police
are investigating possible suspects.

• • «
The following arrests were made

by the South Plainfield police:
• Gary Frank Destefano, 41, of

Parlin, was arrested on theft charg-
es by Officer George Green, JuJy
20. Bail was set at (200.

• Lillian M. Spurgon, 34, of
South Piainffeld, was arrested on
perjury charges stemming from a
domestic violence dispute by Of-
ficer Gary Kline, July 21,

• Robert Sparano, 53, of South

Volunteers needed for violence crisis team
There is call going out to residents of South

Plainfield. Volunteers are needed to join the Do-
mestic Violence Crisis Team, which is being estab-
lished by the borough police department

The crisis team will foolow up on cases of do-

mestic violence and will offer such services as
counseling. Training will be provided.

Anyone interested in volunteering should con-
tact the team supervisor and police social worker,
Gail Dougherty at 754-4986.

J. T. PENYAK
ROOFING CO.
"WE SPECIALIZE IN ROOFS"

Commercial • Industrial
Residential

OFF
Any

Complete
Roofing

expires 8;31/93 Job

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
124CAMDENAVE. — - * j AOOO
SO. PLAINFIELD ( D O * * * * * *

SOMERMUi
ALUMINUM!

QUALITY FOR QUALITY
SOMERVTJLLB ALUMINUM HAS THB BEST PRICE!
HAVE YOUR HOME SIDED WITH

1st Quality Vinyl Siding
BY OUR AWARD WINNING EXPERTS!

rout
vs

• Nahnl WoodGnhsA Wood Textures
Many NEW Cotore, Textures & Slyfcs

wftvtMrsmooaa
Of iWYlM

AWARD WANNER f O M W !

COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE * Visit OurSbimnxnn Sttmples on Display
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Made to Fit Any Opening
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41 Vcorj of Performance "i promisril

OMERVILLE
LUMINTUM:

46 E. Main St.,
Sontervillc

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Piscataway
463-3030

Bound Brook
356-1030

Somervillc New Brunswick
725-8401 246-5454

Plainfield, was arrested on domes-
tic violence assault charges by Of-
ficer Green, July 20. There was no
bail set on the case.

• John Bernard Pickett, 36,
South Plainfield, was arrested on
contempt of court charges by Of-
ficer Richard Rogers, July 22. Bail
was set at $600.

• Phyllis Ann Napier, 25, of
Flemington, was arrested on con-
tempt of court charges and held in
the Flemington State police bar-
racks, July 20. She was transported
to South Plainiield where bail was
set at $570.

• Michelle Lyle, 34, of Plainfield,
was arrested on charges of shoplirV
ing by Officer William Frink, July
22. She was released on her own
recognizance.

• David S. Graham, 34, of Pisca-
taway, was arrested on contempt of
court charges by the Piscataway
police department, July 20. Bail
was set at $706.

• Michael C. Thompson, 29, of

VAIL
HARDWARE
II,, Sifuill Sli.H U'llh Hi'] S. ri u i

• Screens Repaired
Window! Repaired

• Locks Rekeyed
• Knifes & Tools Sharpened I

Moored
PAINTS

1H9 1 ronl Si • So Pl.uiilielf

756-7600

South Plainfield, was arrested on
contempt of court charges by Of-
ficer John Petriello, July 24. Bail
was set at $1,182.

• Wilson R. Salazar, 24, of North
Plainfield, reported to South Plain-
field police headquarters to pay a
$300 bail, July 23, for a contempt of
court warrant

• tSeorge E. Byrd Jr., 32, of
Plainfield, was arrested in South
Plainfield on a Westfield contempt
of court warrant by Officer Peter
Arancio, July 24. Bail was set at
$2,000.

• Myra Clary, 34, of South Plain-
field, was arrested in South Plain-
field on a Fanwood contempt of
court warrant by Officer Arancio,
July 24. Bail was set at $575.

» • •
Bicycle thefts reported to the po-

lice:
• A Hufly 18-speed mountain bi-

cycle was stolen from the front
yard of an Ada Place home, 1-3
pjn. July 22.

• A boy's BMX bicycle was sto-
len from in front of New Wave
Cards and Comics, Plainfield Av-
enue, 2:15 pjn. July 22.

• A Hardrock 21-speed special-
ized bicycle was stolen from the
yard of a Kosciusko Avenue home,
3-7 a-m. July 24

• Three boys, approximately 5-8
years old, attempted to steal a
small red bicycle from the rear
yard of a Park Avenue home, but a
neighbor chased the suspects
south on Park Avenue and they
dropped the bicycle.

The neighbor returned the bi-
cycle.

Clinton Historical Museum's
Concert in the park series

presents:
FLASH BACK

The Museum throws itself a 30th birthday concert. Founded
in 1963, with music of the 50's and 60's. Picnic prize for
the best 30th Birthday Cake. Music begins at 7:00 p.m.

Adults *7M

Seniors & Members f5°°

Children (6-16) *4°°

Lawn seating only

for further information call <908> 735-4101
56 Main Street, Clinton, New Jersey

DRESSES FOR LE$
Ail Dresses
• Skirt Sets

• Suits
Name Brands That Sell From

$50 - $150 In Major Department Stores
Juniors • Missy • Half Sizes • Up to size 28

Cocktail Dresses $59
Setting Elsewhere For $10OS300

HOURS: Monday - Friday 10-7 •Saturday 10-6 •Sunday 11-5

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park •828-2052

NEWJW
ttTIVAL OF
lALLOONIM

•B
lii
BfllI

No matter what the size
of your dream house...
we've got a mortgage that fits!
It can be hard to find a home with just the right features, but finding the right
mortgage doesn't have to be as difficult. With Ramapo, you'll receive
professional advice on a variety of mortgage products, including:

• Conventional Mortgages • Limited Documentation/No
j • Bi-Weekly Mortgages Income Verification Programs
| • Adjustable Rate Mortgages • Refinances

Call today for details on a mortgage package with all the right features to put
you in your dream house!

1-800-RAMAPO-5
908-225-0700 • FAX 908-225-0701

Riimapo announces our expansion into Central Jersey
with the opening of our new Edison office:

R.nil.iM I'l.i/.i (. R.ml.in (Viikr. Heldaes l Avenue, L'llison. NJ OSS.?7

THE RAMAPO BANK
MORTGAGE DIVISION

Equal Housing Under Member FDIC

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Call the cops

Ninth annual National Night Out offers
occasion to sharpen security in the home

Tuesday night, Aug. 3, presents yet another
opportunity for each family to renew its deter-
mination to heighten home security and to
keep an eye out for trouble in the neighbor-
hood.

Town police departments are readying their
crime prevention personnel to help spread
the word that the number one force in keep-
ing a community s crime at a minimum is, of
all things, a concerned neighbor.

Some would call it a "nosy" neighbor, pick
any adjective. The idea is proven over and
over again as effective. In a relatively dense
town like ours, a citizen at home noticing a
suspicious vehicle or person in the neighbor-
hood can make the difference.

Certainly a phone call to the town police
department to report such suspicions can be
difficult to make. "Will they laugh at me?"
"Am I paranoid and crying "wolf ?" If it's
nothing after all, will they disregard me in the
future when there's really a problem?" "What
if the guy I'm calling about is a neighbor's
relative just looking for the house?"

What to do? Call the cops. That's part of the
message the police are spreading on this Na-
tional Night Out Better to have a patrolman
question a neighbor's lost relative and offer

directions, than to shake off the suspicious
fear and read the following week that a bi-
cycle or worse was stolen four doors sway.

Police checking out a suspicious citizen's
call leave an impression of courtesy and alert-
ness with the innocent person they query on
the street If the stranger harbored ill inten-
tions, the query amounts to a clear message
that the town is alive with eyes and ears, and
is better left to others to tarnish.

Local police also are encouraging families to
invite home security inspections by the of-
ficer in charge of crime prevention. Organiza-
tions could do worse than to invite this officer
to make a presentation on how to a%*oid be-
coming a victim of crime at home or any-
where else.

On National Night Out citizens are urged to
turn on front and back porch lights from 7-10
pjn., walk the neighborhood and greet neigh-
bors, and take a photo inventory of valuables
and every room in the house.

Dead bolts. Neighborhood Watch programs,
alarm systems and preventive education all
help cut crimes before they occur.

But nothing beats that nosy neighbor with
the common sense and courage to call the
cops when something doesn't look or sound
right

NATIONAL NIOHT
OUT

The Reporter is here for you
Tbe South Plainfield Reporter

is here to serve you. We invite
your participation in putting the
news together. The following
people and information should
help you see your ideas and com-
munity news in print-

Deadline
The deadline for calendar

items, news releases and social
announcements for The Re-
porter is Monday at noon for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Michael Deak is the editor and

John Granelli is the community
reporter. PJease call us directly at
722-3000, ext 6320 or 6321, with

story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our fax number is
526-2509. To send us your news,
our address is:

P.O. Box 699
Somervilk, NJ. 08876

There is also a drop box for
your news at the South Plainfiekl

Public library, next to Borough
Hall on Plainfield Avenue.

The newsroom is located at 44
Veterans Memorial Drive East,
Somerville, NJ. 08876.

School Page
This page includes your child's

name and their achievements in
school, but the page is not lim-
ited to personal honors.

Information about school
events and class projects is also
welcome. The deadline is noon
Monday prior to publication.

Please send it to the editors or
drop it in the box at the office of
Superintendent of Schools at the
Administration Building on
Cromwell Place.

Corrections
The South Ptainfield Reporter

will promptly correct errors of
fact, context or presentation and
clarify any news content that
confuses or misleads readers.
Please report errors to South

Plainfield Reporter Editor Micha-
el Deak at 722-3000. ext 6320.

• • •
Nicole Gutierrez was inadvert-

ently omitted from the list o/
honor roll students at Sacred
Heart School

Letter Polio*
We welcome letters at ir.terest

to residents of our coverage area.
We prefer letters to be t>?ed acvd
double-spaced and submitted by
noon Monday.

Letters ideally should be no
kmger than 250 words and. •—-vder
ordinary circumstances, only one
letter per writer per month will
be allowed. All letters must be
signed by the writer and have a
telephone number so that the ed-
itor can verify authorship. Names
of letter writers will be withheld
only at the discretion of the ed-
itor. We reserve the right to edit
letters for matters of libel gcod
taste and space.

Letters may be sent by fac-
simile to 526-2509.

Letters to the editor

Thanks for support and assistance
To Tbe

I would bke to take this opportunity to thank the
following individuals for their assistance during my
grandmother Mary Makowski's recent death;

Ken Healer of Yon Graff Fknists. As always. Ken
professionally assembled beautiful floral ar-
rar-gerr.er.ts for both my family ar.d myself.

3cb Hunter of the James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Mr Hunter and his staff provided a warm, caring, and
professional er.viroc,mer.t throughout the entire me-
morial service.

The Rev. Tom Moore of Sacred Heart Church. He
conducted a beautiful and thoughtful Mass during the
funeral services on Tuesday, July 20. Special thanks
to Rev. Moore for also visiting my grandmother at her
residence and in Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter while she was ill.

Again, thank you to these three fine individuals for
their kindness and caring attitude during my family's
recent grief.

JAMES P. MAKOWSKI

South Ptainfield

Does justice work for everyone?
To The Reporter

I *TxJd like to bring to your attention to the fact
that Tve experienced our system of justice this past
year and the justice system only works for the Cauca-
sian males in Middlesex County. Until now, I believed
in our court system Bid the rights of the American
people. What a demoralizing revelation it has been.

I have been the victim of raaal slurs, my life was
threatened by two Caucasian co-workers and I was
laid off from my job. All of this because of blatant
racism that has permeated this society.

Believing Li humanistic values and the rights of all

citizens to file a civil complaint, I pursued my "in*
alienable right" and my life has been turned to con-
stant turmoil. When I filed harassment and racial
discrimination complaints against my co-workers, the
end result was my dismissal from my place of em-
ployment and a financial loss.

If two African-American men had threatened a
Caucasian man, they would have been locked up the'
same day or brought into headquarters to be ques-
tioned. Does the law in New Jersey only work for the
white and rich?

MARCELLUS FARMER
South Plainfield

Conservative Party candidate offers gubernatorial platform
To the Reporter: my behalf: "It is deja vu all over essential spending 'e.g. the ere- They just don't get it!

Politics is somewhat similar to again." ationof a tomato institute;? As governor, I will v/ork to cut
war. The Flono/Whitman spin doc- I urge voters to ignore these dis- • These legislators have still done hundreds of millions of dollars in
tors have been exchanging salvos tractions and remain focused on nothing to reform a public pension government spending, get taxes
on the matter of the nearly 16 Tail- some relevant factors: system which will eventually over- under control, and permit OK it#r
lion-dollar state budget While the • The Democratic/Republican poli- whelm New Jersey taxpayers. Trie economy to grow jobs. I will not
candidates remain in the rear, their ticians have produced another bud- costs of this system have risen 800 beat a)] spending items as equal in
spokesmen try out selected cam- get which significantly increases percent over the last 20 years to priority.
paign rhetoric. "Shall we or shall state spending by $900 million. $ u billion this year. The fact that • More security for ibftenH n d
we not have a middle class tax • If these officials really believe a the legislators have designed for teachers? Yes! Two separate cabi-
cut," they argue as the election ap- tax cut is possible, shouldn't they themselves an especially obscene net level Departments of
preaches. I wish New Jerseyan also concede that they have taxed and greedy pension program, thus Uon? No!
Yogi Berra was my spokesman; be- the people more than was neces-
cause I am sure he would say on

losing votes. New Jerseyans cannot
aflbfd to continue paying for poli-
tics as usual. It is ruining OUT state
arid • d w e l y affecting our famj-
hf-*:. This is why the New Jer/-y
Conservative Party m formed
arid why I am running Uir OOVei

The voters will have a Conserva-
tive alternate on the ballot this No-
vember. They can then send the
only message that is undnrsttxxi by
the lYenton politicians: votes!

TOM BLOMQUIST

Candidate for Governor
New 4<-rs«-y Conservative Party

may More police for high crimesetting the worst example,
sary even for their curious ideas of have something to do with their area*? Yes! Continued funding for

inability to deal with the public both a state Commission of Invafr
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employee unions.
• The bloated government bureau-
cracy at all levels in the state re-
mains safely riddled with its ample
supply of pork and unnecessary
political patronage jobs, but still
the Democrats want more. Repub-
lican rhetoric sounded nice in the
1991 campaign, but they, too, are
content to nibble around the edges
and deal in symbolism.

Is it any wonder that a recent

tigations and a Department of Law
and Public Safety? No!

• Progtarns which actually re-
duce air and water pollution? Yes!
Continuation of the 57-year-old In-
terstate Sanitation Commission
(where the death of a commis-
sioner was not noticed Tor 18
years;? No!

When we manage our family
budget, it is not hard to choose be-
tween food, rent, and tickets for a

poll disclosed that 51 percent of ball game. If money is light, we
New Jerseyans want out of this skip the game. The difference be-
state! tween what we do and what the

The Democratic and Republican state does is called politics. Poli-
leaders on the other hand see ticians don't want to cut anything
nothing wrong with the status quo. for fear of offending someone and

Write Us:
44 Veterans Memorial Drive East

P0 Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone:(908) 722-3000
FAX.(908) 526-2509

Florida trip is in October
A trip to Florida in October is

being sponsored by the Mascari-
tolo Group. The 11-day, 10-night
trip to Epcot Center, Disney

World and a cruise to the Baha-
mas will cost participants $860.
The trip is Oct. 4-14.

For more information, call Ms.
Mascaritolo at 561-6367.

Make sure your group is listed in

Coming soon from Forbes Newspapers

To make sure your club, organization, or commu-
nity group is included in this 1993 community guide
book, fill out and mail this form by August 6, 1993

Organization

Brief Discription _____________

Address

Contact Person/Phone

Meetings (dates & places)

Mail To: Info -93
c/o Cheryl Fenske

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876
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School boards want change in teacher tenure laws
By EDCARROU
THX R&PQRTER

The taX4Upportod New Jersey
School Rounls Association is cam-
IviiciiiriK statewide to make public
KfaOOl Uwhi'rs re qualify for certi-
fication every five yours.

Now certification is tfixxl Cor the
teacher's lifetime. And once tenure
is granted iifU-r tha first three
yenrs of working >" a classroom,
job seoirity is virtually assured be-
cause unions and administrative
itnl UIIK- make firing inept teachers
a costly and lengthy afTnir for
ichooi district!.

'llie live year renew;il pro|x>:;al is
stniiif.ly linked to Continuing ••du-
ration plan which would l>e H r̂oed
ujxin by the teachers and their
Iniilding or school district supervi-
sors. As each toucher's five year re-
certiflcntion interval came wound,
documentation of the schooling
would have to be prescntetl, hut a
separate judgment on the teacher's
classroom effectiveness would be
made, a negative job perfonnatice
review could lend to loss of certifi-
cation and/or loss of the teacher's
job under the NJSIiA proposal

Clitics of the quality of public
education have 1<>HR criticized
teacher tenure for sheltering weak
performers. The NJSBA plan is de-
signed to end that, while encourag-
ing continuing education for teach-
ers, and allowing for elimination of
those deemed ineffective.

The New Jersey Education As-
sociation, a union representing vir-
tually all public school teachers, is
at least halfway in favor of the
plan. A spokesman said the union
favors professional development
and training for its members, but
is opposed to linking that with ten-
ure.

There is mutual attention to the
subjects of teacher training and
tenure from the NJSBA, NJEA and
the N J. Department of Education.

NJSBA President Carolyn Smith
said in a recent interview with
Forbes Newspapers that after ini-
tially rejecting the NJSBA pro-
posal, the NJEA has begun to work
on the general area of professional

Florio says
crime rate
decreased

Governor Jim Florio recently an-
nounced the release of state crime
statistics for 1992 which show the
total number of crimes in Mid-
dlesex County decreased by 4 per-
cent, and dropped 6 percent state-
wide.

"I want to congratulate the thin
blue line, the men and women of
New Jersey's law enforcement
community, for the hard work and
courage they've dedicated to their
profession and our people. We've
seen that dedication right here in
Middlesex County, every day in
every neighborhood," Gov. Florio
said. "And I want to thank the peo-
ple of this suite who hnve gotten
involved with great programs like
community policing and DARK.
We are all starting to take responsi-
bility for our families and ncij;h-
lx>rhoods, and that's gexxi."

In Middlesex County, non-
violent crimes decreased T> percent
overall, reflecting an I! percent re-
duction in cur thefts, ami a 4 (vr-
cent drop in lx>th burglaries and
lrtrcenies.

For New Jersey, the state police
.statistics represent the second con-
secutive year in which the state
has experienced a drop in the cat-
egories of murder, rohlxMy and ag-
gravated assault. Tlie increase in
the numlx'r of ra|X'S recorded is
the first Increase recorded since
1088, said Attorney Oncrnl Uolx-rt
Del 'IVifo.

Under Gov. Klorio, the death
penalty reforms, the toughest do-
mestic violence law in the nation,
the assault firearms l*m, UniRh
new anti auto theft laws, new stalk-
ing and hate crime laws, and statu-
tory curbs on the release of violent
criminals have Ixn'n enacted to get
lough on crime.

"The statistics we've gotten
today are a report from the front-
lines of the battle being waged
against crime in New Jersey.
Crime in most every category is
heading in the right direction —
down," said Gov. Florio. "But we
are not content because there will
always bo more to do. As long as
one person lives in fear, my job is
not done."

training and effectiveness with the
school board association. In addi-
tion, both organizations are in
touch with the state education de-
partment.

Ultimately, however, a change in
teacher tenure rules would have to
come in an amendment to existing
statutes, or in department of edu-
cation regulations. The NJSBA's
approach thus far is to explain its
program to local parent groups,
school districts and the media,
rather than launching a lobbying
effort in Trenton, Ms. Smith said
she would rather have the popu-
lace understand ami endorse the
idea first, and then present the
case to the legislators. Thus far,
she said, reactions to the idea have
Ix-en positive.

M.i. Smith said there is support
of the rceertification-continuing ed-
ucation idea at trie committee level
in the state legislature. However,
she indicated wariness among
other lawmakers in this election
year. Legislators, she said, sug-

gested that local school boards and
their staffs begin talking about the
topics.

There are three areas of concern
to the school board and teacher as-
sociations, Ms. Smith said
• The process of adjudicating loss
of tenure charges against an errant
teacher take many months and are
costly to both the teachers' organi-
zation and the local school board
involved. A committee of the two
associations is working on simpli-
fying and speeding up this tenure
charge process, Ms. Smith said.
• The skill of supervisors respon-
sible for evaluating teacher:; vark-:;
widely. The NJSBA is working
with two supervisors' organization
on establishing in-service training
in this area for school supervisory
personnel.

• The linkage of professional train-
ing and improvement with certifi-
cation is a major problem for the
teachers' organization. Ms. Smith
said both organizations are looking
at professional improvement plans
(PIPs) in other states and some
NJ. districts seeking a model that
might be adopted statewide.

Although many school adminis-
trators are unionized, enjoy con-
tractual job protection, and are
under scrutiny for their teacher as-
sessment skills, the NJSBA is not
pushing for changes in their con-
tinuing education responsibility or
job performance reviews, according
to Ms. Smith.

The existing N.J. teacher tenure
law i.s more favorable to employees
of the school than to students, Ms.
Smith said. The NJSBA recertiilca-

tion plan in contrast, she said,
would link individual teachers with
goals of their school building's ad-
ministration. As it stands now, she
added, many teacher contracts are
"loose" on the kinds of courses
that must be taken. A professional
development plan under the
NJSBA proposal would feature "up
front" agreement between the

teacher and administrator on
which courses are to be taken for
maximum effectiveness in the
classroom, she said.

According to NJSBA background
materials on the issue, New Jersey
is among nine states that do not
require continuing teacher educa-
tion to maintain certification. This
state also is among 10 that issue
lifetime teacher certification.

POLO
Egyptian National Team

Thurs. 7/29 1:30 FREE
Sat. 7/31 1:30 $7.

Hillsborough
Country Club

Wertsville Rd. • 908-369-3322

uCret
SCHOOL' OF ART

Fine Arts
—*•• Graphic Design
Textile Design *»T_—

Illustration

1030 Central Ave., Plainfield. NJ. 07060

Thorough, Experienced Care

Dr. James Santiago
is pleased to announce that he

has been joined in the practice of
chiropractic medicine by

Dr. Michael T. McGeough
and that the practice will now be

known as:

DRS. SANTIAGO &• MCGEOUGH, P.A.

A Family Practice

Chiropractic Care • Sports Rehabilitation
Chronic Conditions • Auto Injuries

Pain Relief

Workman's compensation, insured, and
uninsured patients welcomed.

1430 Oak Tree Road • Iselin, N J . 08830

the Club

Money
Over 14,000 Forbes Newspapers
readers have received the
valuable ForbesPlus card which
entitles them to a minimum 10%
discount or special offer at local
businesses and restaurants.

Joining the club is easy. Renew
or start a Forbes Newspapers'
subscription and the ForbesPlus
savings card is yours!

The savings quickly pays for your
subscription!

Call 1-800-300-9321 today or
send in the coupon below with
your payment and youil start
saving right away!

Yes! I want to subscribe to: (check one)

Forbes Newspaper
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Bound Brook Chronicle
•Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
•Warren-Watchung Journal
D Franklin Focus
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press

1 year
• $28.00
• $25.00
• $21.00
• $15.00
n $10.00
• $17.00

3 years
• $56.00
D$50.00
D $42.00
D $30.00
[1$20.00
D $34.00

Forbes Newspaper 1 year
• Cranford Chronicle D $25.00
• The Chronicle D $25.00
• Piscataway Review D $25.00
• South Plainfield Reporter • $25.00
• Metuchen-Edison Review D$25.00
• Highland Park Herald • $21.00

3 years
• $50.00
• $50.00
• $50.00
• $50.00
• $50.00
• $42.00

Name —

Address

Town

Home Phone

GREAT SAVINGS!
Three years for
the price of two!

Send coupon with payment to:
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 757
Bedminster, NJ 07921

• in-coumy raies umy. „
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Community life

AARP
The next meeting of the South Plainfield chapter of

AARP will be held Sept. 17 at the Italian-American Club on
Garibaldi Avenue.

Reservations are being taken for a Sept. 16 trip to the
New Jersey Aquarium in Camden. The $36 per person cost
includes transportation, lunch at Bookbinders in Philadel-
phia, and time to explore historic Philadelphia, including
the Liberty Bell, Independence Hall and the Betsy Ross
House. For more information, call Grace at 753-1564. Reser-
vations are necessary.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group will

have its next August meeting at 10 ajn. Friday, Aug. 6, in
the administration building on Cromwell Place.

Registration for the Labor Day parade will take place after
the meeting. Any senior who needs transportation to the
meeting may call 754-1047. Coffee and punch will be served.

Seats are open for a day trip to Atlantic City Wednesday,
Aug. 25 (cost $12) and a four-day trip to Wildwood from
Sept 12-16 (cost $275). For reservations, call 755-0845.

The South Plainfield Adult School has a program which
consists of a number of services geared to serving the needs
of residents older than 60. The services include information
and referral service of social, educational and recreational
programs; counseling; assistance in form completion for pro-
grams such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance and
Medicare; and transportation.

The van service operates 9 ajn.-2 pjn. Monday through
Friday, seniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospitals,
therapy and banks, free of charge by railing between 9 am.-
2 pjn. one working week in advance. On the third Friday of
the month, a coffee hour is held at the administration build-
ing on Cromwell Place at 10 am. Call Sue Mischka at 754-
1047.

Artist knows the signs of success

You can travel the
world at the library
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY

At this time of year, with
summer upon us, many of us
are engaging in a common ac-
tivity. We are deep in prepara-
tion for vacation time. In order
to help you get ready, the South
Plainfield Public Library offers
its assistance.

Now, we can't get you first-
class plane tickets or confirm
your hotel reservations, but we
can do a few things. For ex-
ample, we have in our collection
a number of travel brochures.
They can be found in our public
service pamphlet section next to
the magazines. They concen-
trate on domestic areas and can
provide a lot of useful in-
formation.

You can also be helped by our
wide selection of travel books
and videos. They focus on na-
tional and international areas,
and can also provide in-

At the
library

formation on how to travel wise-
ly, safely, and more eco-
nomically. To find the material
on the area you want, just check
with the reference librarian.

The library may not be able to
do everything to make your va-
cation a success. But we can
help you do what you can so
your trip to wherever turns out
great

Now if only they could make
our vacation time last a lot long-
er.

• • •
Come to the library and meet

Karol, our new children's librar-
ian. This is her first week work-
ing at the South Plainfield Pub-
lic Library. Stop by and say
hello.

LAURA DIETZ and KENNETH SHAW

Laura Dietz to marry Kenneth Shaw
Announcement has been made

-if the engagement of Laura A.
'Met- -nd Kenneth C. Shaw, both
f Plainsboro.
The bride-to-be is the daughter
Elaine and Joe Solon of Hillside

venue. The bridegroom-to-be is
e son of Barbara and Pete Puzzo

< f Vero Beach, Fla
lisa Dietz will enter her senior

yec: this fall at Rider College, Law-

renceville, where she is studying
for a degree in communications
with a minor in political science.
She attended South Plainfield
High School.

Her fiance, who attended Vero
Beach Senior High School, is an
equipment operator with the Stilo
Excavating Co. in South Plainfield.

An August 1995 wedding is
planned.

Jonathan Ettere's
talent helps out
stores in borough
By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

Artist Jonathan Ettere, 19. whose
recent creation can bo found
adorning the front window of New
Wave Cards and Comics, 2323
Plainfield Ave. has some advice for
people like himself.

His words are relevant to all
those students who find time to
decorate notebook covers, page
corners, and margins, with a vari-
ety of pictures and doodles.

Keep it up, it could be rewarding
in the long run!

Jonathan, who will enter his
sophomore year at Middlesex
County College this fall, was the
average high school student who
drew as a child, and then gradu-
ated to drawing cartoons in study
hall and a lot of notebook art

"My math notebook was nothing
but comic strips," he said. "From
there, I started painting home mu-
rals, and then took an introduction
to painting class in college."

Jonathan said if he didn't take
the class at college, he probably
never would have bought the
paints, but it also enabled him to
learn the basics of painting.

While taking the dass. Jonathan
said his teacher and fellow stu-
dents critiqued one of his first
works, a version of the Beauty &
the Beast videotape cover. speciS-
cally Belle and the Beast from the
ballroom scene.

He decided to paint a second
Disney theme painting, but his
teacher suggested that Jonathan
try different ideas.

It's normally sound advice, but
Jonathan decided he liked taking a
picture or drawing and painting it
for a picture or sigru and was able
to get the job from Bemice Loeps-
inger, who owns and operates the
New Wave store.

PRESTON MACIvTHC REPORTER

Jonathan Ettere has painted the window of New Wave Cards and Comics for owner Bernice
Loepsinger.

After the original plastic sugn for
the store was damaged. Ms. Loeps-
inger decided to hire Jonathan to
paint ore oi her front windows. So
he set to the task of applying vinyl
letters which spelled out cards arid
comics.

For the finishing touch, he
stayed with the theme of the store
and painted or.e of Marvel Comic's
greatest superheroes. Spiders-nan.

"It was a real pleasure painting
this window and I would definitely
like to do more of these jobs, and I
would really like to do more comic
hook covers," said Jonathan, who
M o d i to take up air brush paint-
ing this winter.

Recently. Jonathan also did work
foe JefJrev's Travel in the Golden

Acres Shopping Center, where he
painted vinyl letters on the window
and added a little extra, according
owner Jeffrey Henri.

"Originally. Jonathan was only
going to paint the letters but sug-
gested I include the company logo
(the hen) in the sign." said Ms,
Henn, "So, Jonathan replaced the
apostrophe in the company name
with the hen logo."

However, has the fun of drawing
been lost in what could possibly
become a way of life for Jonathan,
who also operates Perfection Land-
scaping with his 16-year-old broth-
er Matt?

"I initially felt that way,"
Jonathan said. "But then I realized
I could really enjoy painting more

store front windows, and I even
paint on request with a picture
from the person who wants the
painting.

"I am young enough to still feel
out the different aspects of possible
careers in the field of painting."

Jonathan painted two requests
for a neighbor, who asked him to
re-create a version of a teddy bear
from a baby's blanket, and his
grandfather, who received a mural
of an island beach, complete with
clouds and palm trees.

Anyone who would like to speak
with Jonathan about his up and
coming business, he said he can be
contacted at his business number,
756-3226, and will paint upon re-
quest

Art teachers had a busy year in district
The art department in the South

Hainfield school district had a very
busy and fruitful 1992-93 school
year.

All the schools participated in
several districtwide events. The art
teachers worked with the Junior
Women's Club in mounting art dis-
plays throughout the year at the
South Plainfield Public Library.
Many students' works were repre-
sented. Art was also displayed
throughout the year in the board
room and main office at the ad-
ministration building.

AD schools also participated in
submitting art work for the school
district's 1993-94 calendar. The
chosen students received letters of
accomplishment from the admin-
istration. The culiminating event
was held in March when an art
display was presented to the public
at the All-District Music and Art
Festival.

Special events and activities also
took place at different schools. In
May the elementary schools held
their annual art exhibit of students'
work to coincide with the spring
concerts. Hundreds of students'
works were displayed.

As part of Detective John ADes'

DARE program at the middle
school, art students there submit-
ted ideas for a poster contest. Five
of the best posters were sent to
Channel 9 News and shown on the
air.

At the high school kveJ students
participated in the duCret School
of the Arts high school art show.
Cara Gallo placed first Li the pen-
and-ink category.

Students' art was included in the

Summer
school notes

high school Creos literary maga-
zine, and Ms. GaHo and Leilani
Lotonio had work displayed at the
county superintendents dinner.

Following a difficult acceptance
procedure, Ms. GaHo was selected
to represent South Plainfield at the
Middlesex County Arts High
School.

In an additional activity, Shan-
non Housel and Jennifer Amato
designed and painted the wall near

the gymnasium. Their work added
a wonderful new look to that area
of the high school.

Lastly, the first induction cer-
emony for the National Art Honor
Society was held in March. A total
of nine students received this
award. The juniors were Jennifer
Addvenshy, Adam Baron, and Ally-
son Timinski The senior honorees
were Huy Cheng, Matt Eng, Ms.
GaUo, Ms. House], Linda Palmer,
and Kim Stracensky.

The South Plainfield school dis-
trict is fortunate to have a diverse,
experienced, and talented art de-
partment faculty headed by team
leader Denise TLrmnski. Mrs. Tim-
inski has taught at the high schrjol
k-vel for 25 years as well as adult
school She has a master's dcgPM
plus 15 credits in art, and srx.-dal-
izes in painting in watercoior and
ink.

Mary Ellen Bdflf has taught art
at all levels from the pftKhooi
handicapped to adults. In ad/Jition
Ui her tenure in South Plainfield,
she has also taught at 0M New Jer-
sey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit and the Somerrset County
Adult School. She has taken po?;t-
graduate courses in computer

graphics and is a painter and
framemaker, working in the sum-
mers on art commissions.

Diane Kardos has been teaching
at the middle school for 19 years
and like Miss Kopf is a graduate of
Trenton State College. In addition
to her teaching career, Mrs. Kardos
works at home as a commercial
artist for Johnson & Johnson.

Glen da Posey is a 1975 graduate
of Southern Connecticut State Uni-
versity and has taught at all grade
levels, including special education.
Landscape painting is her genre of
interest, but on the lighter side she
also does handpainted T-shirts.

Barbara Harris has taught art
from kindergarten to sixth grade,
including gifted and srw-cial ed-
ucation classes, since 19C8. She has
also (Wight students in a private
gifted student program. She is a
graduate of Douglass College and
has a roaster's degree in art ed-
ucation from RutgKI University.
She i:i a clay artist and juried
member of the New Jersey Do-
ligner Craftsmen under the name
of I«irtj;>r;i Melino. She wan re-
cently BWUded I marit prize for n
wall relief at the New Jersey On-
ter for Visual Art'; members' niuiw.

Kennedy music teacher
always hits the right note

Barbara Habeeb is entering her
third year teaching music at
Kennedy School, and she loves it.

Although Ms. Habeeb is rela-
tively new to teaching, she is not
new in the field of music. After
graduating from Trenton State Col-
lege with a bachelor's degree in
music education, she decided to
pursue her musical career as an
entertainer. She has been a singer
and guitarist in several different
bands, doing music ranging from
country to rock to her own original
material. She recorded and re-.
leased an original album on an in-
dependent label in 1985. The
record received some airplay on
local college radio stations.

Ms. Habeeb has performed in
many clubs and restaurants in
New Jersey and New York, and is
currently playing in an acoustic
trio called Flat, Broke & Busted
Her group makes regular appear-
ances at the First Baptist Church
coffeehouse.

Ms. Habeeb's enthusiasm for
music reflects on her ability to

communicate with the children at
Kennedy School. As the music
teacher, she directs the fourth and
fifth grade chorus, which performs
a holiday concert and a spring con-
cert She also takes part in di-
recting the all-district chorus. This
is all part of the music curriculum.

Ms. Habeeb goes one step fur-
ther and includes the primary
grades (kindergarten-grade 3) in
their own concert She feels this
gives the younger children self-
esteem and encouragement and
will help them become better sing-
ers.

As well as teaching the children
to be good singers, she helps the
children learn to read and write
music. Her goal is to get the chil-
dren to appreciate all styles of
music by exposing them to classi-
cal, jazz, and other styles in con-
junction with what they hear on
the radio.

Ms. Habeeb said, "South Plain-
field has an excellent music pro-
gram, and I am proud to be a part
of it"

Riley PTSO

New members of the Rlley School PTSO Executive Board for
1993-94 are: (seated) Janet Kravetsky, Ellen Melanson
Marge Reedy and Wlaureen Noll; (standing), principal Arn
thony Sincavage, S'-indy Sierzega, Jean Tietien, Carol Shi<»-
cak and Linda Kelly
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A SPECIAL PAGE
OF SUMMER FUN

JUST FOR KIDS
Dancing their way tc stardcm

RACHEL BROWN

CHECK IT
OUT

By Jane Muha
Children's Librarian

Franklin Toumship Library
Sometimes an author creates

characters and a story that, like it
or not, jast wont reach an end to
its telling. The Myttery-tf the Cup-
board by LJBui R«W Banks is such
a story.

Omri is a boy who has some-
thing that many children might
envy — a key and a cupboard that
can transform tiny plastic figures
into real miniature people, with
lives of their own in other times
and places. They arrive in the cup-
board with their distinct personali-
ties, abilities and problems.

But keeping the tiny people se-
cret and safe is difficult and dan-
gerous; becoming involved in their
real lives has serious repercussions
for which Omri feels responsible.
Finally, Omri's decision to have
the key and the cupboard locked
;iway in a bank vault seemed to
end the series.

Happily, there is a new adven-
ture with Omri and his cupboard.
just in time for eager summer
readers. In 77ic Mystery of tiw Cup-
Ixxml, Omri and his family move
from ixnuUm U» an old country
farmhouse which his mother hiis
inherited from » distant relative.
Th* rotting thatched roof must bo
replaced nt once nnd, hidden in Uu*
discarded clumps of old thatch,
Omri stumbles upon a small,
locked, black metal cash Ixix and n
thick notclx>ok. The notebook re-
lers to "a Wonder Unacceptable to
the Rational Mind," hinting that it
may reveal lu«w the magic cup-
Uianl came to l>e, and iwiliaps tell
of other tiny people hix>iij{l>t to life.
Nt̂ -dinjj to discover tiw secix't hid-
den in the CUHII box, Omri makes
the risk dixi.sion to retrieve the
niplxmrd and key from the bank.

(tanks deftly weaves together in-
mystery and six-miu^ly

coincidence. Her use of
a new Betlinf! and many new cliar-
;n1ers adds freshness to the wel-
corne n'appearance of Omri and
his CUpbOMtL Lttfl hQPt this story
lias still not reached the end of its
telling

On the way
to adventure

This week's winner of the
Summer Movie Circus Con-
test sponsored by General
Cinema Theatres and
Forbes Newspapers is Steve
Pitchon of Green Brook.

By correctly identifying
what the circus clown found,
he has won a pass to Six
Flags Great Adventure.

RACHEL KURTZ
H)IU1KS NKWKI'Ai'KK-S

Jessica Hrown is dancing in her
HiHtcr's f<xjt.steps.

Middkfiex residents Kjjchel
Hrown, 0, and Jessica, 0, won with
their dunce troupes from Centra)
Jersey Dunce and GyrnnaatlCi at
KanU'm IVrforminK Arts, June 4-6
of thin ye;ir.

fuichel's troujx.*, Jade, won first
place in her age urouj) in all of the
dances: ballet, tap, jazz, and lyrical
jazz, which it/ichf] Kayri is a comhi-
nation of bftllat and jazz. Itaeht;)
won third place in her solo and got
the part for which she auditioned,
a lead mouse, in the ballet prrxJuc-
lion of Cinderella.

JeaHiea, like Itaehe) at her age,
danced with the IJttle Pearls, who
won second place in both their
dances, tap and bailet. Dawn
Hrown, the Kirls' mother, estimates
that over 15 different danfx;
schools competed.

Mrs. Brown says that in trie be-
ginning Radial begged to take
dance classes. Watching dancers
on television and other perform-
ances, Rachel, then 2, decided she
wanted to dance. Mrs. Brown en-
rolled Rachel in a toilet and tap
class that year.

Jessica got involved because she

liked what her sister was doing.
She, too, started to take dance
classes at age 2. They both now
take dance classes several times a
week. Mrs. Brown says Rachel and
Jessica dance all around the house
together.

Both Rachel and Jessica were
chOMn to participate in the dance
troupes. Students at Centra] Jenx.-y
Dmet arirl Gymnastics in Mid-
dlesex are chosen by the staff to
compete with the dance troupes
which are grouped by age and
IXWTIptU yearly. "Trie kids really
Hupport each other," older kids
chc.fr for the younger ones and
vie* versa, Mrs. Brown says.

First place wins in the group
numbers and fat, MCOnd, and
third places in the solos receive
trophies. With all of their dance
trophies on their shelf, the suiters
have started taking gymnastics at
the same studio. Rachel has al-
ready Joined the team, the Spring-
en, and wilJ be competing in Jan-
uary.

Itachel has also won Miss Ljttle
Ix-ague this year. She particip&led
in a parade and a banquet after she
received this honor at a has<etell
game. In addition, Rachel just
joined Pop Warner cheerk-ading.

Rachel says she wants to be a
dancer when she grows up.

Find the
animals
Can you fill in the missing letters to make names of
animals? Each dash represents a letter.

Answers

2._E A
3. H S _
4._0_K
5. G A _ F _
6._A_G 0 _
7. E P_A
8._HE A_
9. D K_Y

10. U

9

JESSICA BROWN

FJJSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER
• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

urting, SAT/ACT coDegt prtp. stud}
skills, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,

Nurturing Environment
Nou Accepting For

1993-1994 Enroiiment
• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 year*
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• State Licensed
• 7 am - 6 pm

(908) 981-1133
Y< tGoddard School" " "tSg *"

{ FOR tARLYOIll tM«vVMi f IWVHON :s^^[w

9s

%&?*

General Cinema Theatres
and Forbes Newspapers

m m KO7IE

FOR PERFORMING ARTS
Featuring Classes In:

ACTING • ACROBATICS • CHKKR1 KAWNt.; • [ U M t • MUCK
BALUT • I'OINTV • TAP • }\U • I \RK'U • MODERN

SI MMIKMSMONS NOW IXriUM.RINN
Rt'tfistti \<m- /'<»#' loll ( 7«is\«'v'

350 North Avenue. Dunellcn, Ne« Jersey
For iiioif inrormalion. call (WSl "52-2011

Computer
Tutor.

•t OS I'M
•I 111
J till I'M

3:03
5:53 I'M

finu-'s I Moiul.n ]\Vi\liu->>l.u

t'u-K & K

& 2nd
Cirnttrvs

il Oridfl
.̂  UP

PreK A K.

I si A Ind
v ii .uloi s

•\l>\ Wi'i I1

?Giv<f your child
the Computer Tutor
ADVANTAGE*

I 'u-K .>< K

Jrd Gride
A Up

Isl >V
'ml iii.uU'i

0 00-
9:50 AM

10:00
10:50 AM
U'1'0-
S 00 I'M

1'uK S K

1st \ 2nd
Qraden
1MK1 H P \>
P \ K 1 '. I S

w \i\ \in I

803 Omni OHV* A Rout* 206 South. S. SomwvUlt (90«) 0035

TJ j 5AAALL Wf>LD
Nursery S

and Chrici Cms Center
.""SIS Wooabndge Avo., Edison, NJ

494-1522

Starting at
21/2 Years

Open:
7:30 A.M. -
5:30 P.M.

Flexible Hours

Full Day Kindergarten
Small Classes
Individualized Attention
Computers

State Licensed
NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN

Fall Registration Now Being Taken
(Near Middlesex County College and Raritan Center)

Find the cartoon clown in
Forbes Classified and tell us

what he has found to buy.
One weekley winner will receive
an adult or child complimentary pass
to Great Adventure and Safari Park.

The Grand Prize Winner, chosen
randomly from all entries, receives a
Mountain Bike courtesy of Pepsi.

Ever\ Wednesday from June 30 through
Aug. 8. see a kid'sshow from 10:00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Season pass is S7.00 for all
shows or $2.00 at the door. Participating
theatres are Bridgewater Commons
(725-2005) and Rutgers Plaza (838-8396).
Movies include:

Tnree Ninjas Aug. 4
Mighty Ducks Aug.11
Homeward Bound A u 9 - 1 8

Show your Forbes Plus Card and receive
$2 OFF the season pass and 50c off a

large popcorn or large soda. ONLY $5 for
all shows!

Name-

Zip-

Daytime phone

Circus clown has found a

to buy in Fofoes Classifieds.
Send entry to: Summer Movie Circus,

44 Veteran's Memorial Drive,
PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

Deadline Is Monday at 5 p.m.

Why Do Smart Kids Fail?
You oad r a t K sraftst ttvar his grades

ronr. Ou- K C 5 « C teacnen r«p stxJent of
a« s;«s y» r e Eacacna/ E^e« and see

~o» r u y tm teareig s.

• « » $zci sxJs

Wi Bti irx&rtjual btoring in reading,
Satff ikSi. phorict, naft and SAT prep,
I'-f our w tn j pcjicirtx ttvt proWtm*.

676 Rt 202-206
Bridgewater, NJ 08807 725-3900

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
* 1 9 B 8 • * « t o n t M C « I Indapandandy OwnM and Opwtttd

TAEKWONDO
OF HIGHLAND PARK

Announces A Special
Summer Program

"Karate is the best thing I ever did for my child"
Teaches self-discipline and respect!

Call now for more information

431 Raritan A ^ 9 0 8 ' 5 4 5 ' 5 7 7 8 High.and Park

TOYS 50%OFF REG. RETAIL

AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
WITH THIS AD—EXPIRES 7-31 -93

CEA TOYS
All soles benefit persons with disabilities

Bridgewater Shops
1355 Prince Rodgers Rd.
« C l t o » t M r >

1/4 mi. turn m » « n
9O8 7O7OOJ8

Monday - Saturday Bam-5 pm
11 Minneakoning Road

Flcmington, MJ
Turn at light (oiilh of Medical Center

908-782-2911

THE MUSIC ADVANTAGE
1149 Raritan Ave., Highland Park

Specializing in the development and
appreciation of the arts for children

Dance...Music..Creative Movement
&

Art Appreciation!
DIRECTOR: Mrs. Peggy Valentl-Glover

For Information on Fall Classes.

Call 985-2224. D j r e c t o r . peggy Glover

SUMMER CLEARANCE
KIDS CLOTHING SALE!
INFANTS, BOYS & GIRLS WEAR
Boys To Size 20 - Girls To Size 14
Specializing In Christening Outfits

the

FROG
All Summer

Inventory
50% Off

}m \ I V I m Hurry While Supplies Las

V-Jmi-J 548-7979
Menlo Pnrk Mall • Upper Level • Nordstrom';; Wing

-The South PlainfiekJ Reporter-

f
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You said it:
'It felt pretty good to be abte to compete with these
Kids. It was quite an endurance test'

-John Lay Jr.
on winning the PGO on Sunday

Sports
SIDELINES
SPHS Soccer

Coach Mike English has
announced that all male and
female stu-
dents at
South
Plainfieto
High
School in-
terested in
trying out
tor the var-
sity, junior
varsity or
freshmen
soccer teams should be at
Ritey Reid on Tuesday, Aug.
3, at 6 p.m. Practice will
begin the third week in Au-
gust

Papa takes title
South Plainfield's Andrew

Papa secured the 161-pound
weight class championship in
the Masters Division at the
Old Bridge Wrestling Festival
on Sunday. In the Elemen-
tary School Division, Matt
Anderson (60 pounds) and
Oewitt GSes (82 pounds)
took second-place medals.

Eagles practice
The South Plainfield Football
Eagles tackle football team
wiN begin practicing Aug. 2,
at 5:30 p.m. The flag pro-
gram wiB begin on Aug. 4 at
6 p.m. AH practices will take
place at the football complex.
Cheeneading practice will
start on Aug. 3 at 6 p.m. and
all mascots, ages 5-7, win
practice on Aug. 5 at 6 p.m.
CheerieacSng and mascot
practices will be held at the
PA.L If there are any ques-
tions please Jim Curcio at
756-5181.

The Hot Spot

H
The South Plainfield Recre-

ation Swim Team will com-
pete in the Union County
Outdoor Swim League Indi-
vidual Championships at its
home pool on Friday, July
30, at 5 p.m. for the 11 and
older swimmers and at the
Highland Swim Club in
Scotch Plains on Saturday
Morning Jury 31, at 9 a.m. for
the 10 and under swimmers.

Inside

• Youth Sports A-13
• Scoreboard A-14

Got a score to report?
Coll Tom Swain at 776-6000 or fax
to: 276-6220. OUT address is: 102
Walnut Avt., Cranford, N.J. 07016.

Lay captures second PGO championship H
id
i

By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

When it comes to the New Jer-
sey Public Golf Organization (PGO)
championship, John Lay Jr. is like
a locust

The 42-year-old South Plainfield
resident wreaks havoc at the tour-
nament every seven years or so,
winning it for the second time in
five years last Sunday at Hen-
dricks Field in Belleville.

The Westfield High School grad-
uate (Class of '68) also secured a
pair of runner-up finishes the first
year he entered the PGO in 1972
and again in 1981. He has now
placed either first or second at
least once in each of the last three

decades.
Lay grew up in Scotch Plains

and played at Ash Brook Golf
Course with his father, John Sr.,
who was Westfield High's athletic
director for 25 years before retiring
prior to Gary Herder's 10-war
reign.

Lay was the No. 1 player for
West Virginia Wesleyan University
for four years and was named to
the All-West Virginia intencholaa-
tic Athletic Conference team before
graduating in 1972.

Upon returning to Westfield, he
finished second in the PGO and
was then named the assistant pro
at Ash Brook for the next four
years. He left that position and
took a job with Clippers Repress, a

Chicago-based transcontinental
trucking company.

John Lay Jr., his wife, Helen,
and their two children, John, 11,
and Marvin, 7, movt\i to South
Plainfield in 1980.

Shortly thereafter, Uw mgalnwrl
his amateur playing status and en-
tered the PGO. only to come awi\y
with another siwiui place finish in
as many attempts.

Over the next seven .wars, l.iy
entered, the puwtllfrmi s ta t0 UHir~
nament only a few times, before
finally winning it "i 1968, defeating
Jeff Thomas for the title.

That felt pretty sixxi to win."
said Lay- "It was especially gratify-
ing U) beat someone of JetVs sta-
tus, considering I'm really just a

once"a-week golfer. It was also nice
to win nt my home course (Gallop-
Ing Hill in KenSworthV

Winning this year's PGO was no
easy task for lj\y. After spending a
wtx'k working in Chicago without
swinging i» golf dub, he made tin*
trip buck and did wvli anough to
qualify.

H M rival to the title Want
through Jeff lAillynunv of W«>e-
hawkin. Gone IVxlemer of Cream
Ridge and Turn Uuffardi of Hon-
dricks Field before lay met Jolt"
Goydan of Green Knoll fur the
championship.

in all. Lay nlajroil t total of ap-
piwimatel.v 70 holes of match pluy
golf in only two days.

(I'lonse turn to pagp A-14) JOHN LAY JR.

SP triumphs in playoff opener
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

South Plainfield took its first step toward claiming
the Home News Baseball League championship, gain-
ing a 6-3 decision over North Brunswick in the open-
ing round of the playoffs.

Playing under the lights Monday night starting
pitcher Kevin Malecki did not get much defensive
support in the first inning as his teammates had a
few problems judging flies, and fell behind 3-2.

But Malecki and South Plainfield settled down
from that point and allowed only a couple of meek
North Brunswick rallies.

The Tigers of South RainfieJd took a 2-0 lead in the
top of the first inning .is Chris Rhodes led art with a
double and scored on .1 single by Jason Yitale. who
later scored on a double by Mike Kunlew

South PlainfieJd regained the lead for goxi in the
fifth inning as Brian Teci walked ind Nate Reppel
beat out a bunt for a hit to put runners an first and
third with one out.

A double by Rhodes brought home Ttod and a sin-
gle by Scott GMchanhaui plated Kqppal and Rhodes
to give South Plainfield the had, Vitaie singkxi home
Gtekherihaus for an insurance ran.

South Plainfield was 14-9 heading into Tuesday's
(Please turn to page A-14)

Lady Tigers 10-and-under
All-Stars remain unbeaten
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

After racking up the North Edi-
son Tournament championship
last weekend with a pair of im-
pressive victories over Carteret, the
South Plainfield girls 10-and-under
All-Star Softball won f our straight
to improve its overall record to 13-
2.

The Lady Tigers are currently
undefeated (84)) and high atop the
standings of the Tn-Cour.ty
League, defeating league rivals
Fords. Iseliru Union and Cranford.

Sooth Plainfield 12, Fords *
Allison Barrett mowed down the

Fords lineup, striking out 10 bat-
ters en route to going the distance
for the 12-2 victory.

Barrett helped her own cause

with two hits, while Shannon
Bishop, Kelly Ritchie and Mindy
Kovacsy each added two hits and
Sarah Thomas tagged on a single.

South Plainfield 14, Iselin 13
Bishop wer.t the distar.ee as her

team made a rruracukxis come-
back. pickir.g up a 14-13 decision,
af̂ er trailing 9-2 in the fourth in-
ning.

(Please rum to page A-13)

Sharks end year
at 4-2 in UCOSL
• y TOM SWALES
THJ5RETOKTER

The South PUmfteki Recre-
ation Community Pool swim-
ming team had another success-
ful dual-rae«t season in the
Union County Outdoor »*im
League (UOOSU fintshinf at 4-
2 in onry its third onesrall yeta of
competition.

Almost 100 young paoyto,
from age Owe through graduat-
ing high school senior*, com-
peted on the team thai summer.

They participated in age
group competitions in individual
events, including freestyle,
breaststroke. backstroke, but-
terfly and individual medley,
and team freestyle and medley
relays.

Many of the Sharks learned
new, or perfected, strokes, help-
ing out the team to pick up ad-
ditional points by swimming 'm
cider age.

"With a 1993 record of tear

wins and two losses, the Tiger
Sharks can be very proud of
themselves," sakl Lyn Cartton,
league president "This is onry
the third season fts* this team
and over half of its participants
onry swim in the summer.

"The team members, head
coach Laurie Post Rusctike and
assistant coach Chris Dan-
broskia have worked very hard
this season."

The final challenge for the
swimmers will be the UCOSL
Individual Championships.

Over 600 swimmers from
seven teams will be competing
in their age groups and up to
two individual events and an in-
dividual medley.

Competition will be held at
the South Pfcmfiekl pool Friday,
July SO, at 5 pjn. for the 11-and-
oJder swimmers, and at the
Highland Swan Club in Scotch
Plains, Saturday morning, July
SI, at 9 am. for the 10-and-
under swimmers.

Four straight victories for 12-and-under All-Stars
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The South PlainSeld 12-and-
ur.der girls Hfflbal All-Star team
ran off four straight victories this
past asjek to JMQHWI its Tri-
C&js.Vy League record to 5-2.

The Lady Tigers started the
week with sfl impressive 11-2 tri-
urr.ph over Roselie Park. Amy
Glcrwacki taeflC the distance and
struck out seven along the way.

Jill Catarino and Glowacki had
three hits apiece, while Laura
Walter and Brianne Morrison
added two hits each. Glowacki and
Dana Curcio both scored twice.
So. Plainfield 10, No. Brunswick 9

South Plainfiekl scored eight
runs in the fifth inning to come
from behind to steal a victory away
from North Brunswick.

Carolyn Schweers scored twice
and reached base three times,
while Amanda Zawora and

Glowacki each had solid days at
the plate. Glowacki shared pitching
duties with Heather Roth.

South Plainfield 3, Westfield 1
Glowacki struck out 13 and

yielded only two hits as South
Plainfield claimed a six-inning, 3-1
triumph over Westfield. Roth
picked up a save after recording
the final three outs for the Lady
Tigers.

Laura Colicchio delivered the
key hit to drive in two runs to pro-

(Plea.se turn to page A-14)

South Plainfield 14-and-under
All-Stars second in Tri-County
By TOM SWALES

KERRrE HAGTTTHE REPORTEB
Laura Walter of the South Plainfield 12-and-under Tri-County
All-Star softball team scores a run In Thursday's 3-1 victory
over Westfield.

THE REPOKTEK

The South Plainfiekr girls 14-
and-under girls softball team fell
on hard times in the finals of the
North Edison Tournament, drop-
ping a pair of games to Carteret,
but the Lady Tigers' 7-3 record in
the Tri-County League was still
good enough for second place be-
hind Cranford.

South Plainfield rallied to gain
victories over Roselle Park and
East Brunswick this past week to

enhance its playoff hopes.
South Plainfield 9, Hostile Park 2

Joy Walter struck out six on her
way to a complete-garne vkrtory.
She received offensive support
from, Elizabeth iM-sler, who
went 4 for 4, including two dmibHsi,
and dn/ve in four runt, Michelle
Hoffman want 3 for <! and Tricia
Burrows added a single. Christine
Smaller made some brilliant pl;iys
at shortstop.

So. Plainfield 16, E. Bnjrwwick 6
Dressier gained the victory and

helped her w/n cau.se at the plate,

banging out three hits, Including
two doubles, and driving in .seven
runs. Her three hits on the day
improved her team Iciidmj; billing
average to .544. SmaJIcy w;is per-
fect, going 3 for 3 and woriri/; thrat
runs. liurrrjwK added two hits and
Sharon TIIIIIIMKHIS made Bjome big
plays in wnU-r field.

"I'm happy with nil the girls,"
r;airi Dressier. "Jiicy'rcr all having u
gtxxi tirru- out there utid I WHII!
thir-m to go out than «nfi enjoy
tlWIUaiVM wtiilf? l«-jiniing a few
things tfx)."

/OUR FIRST
TAG SALE IN

I 52 YEARS—

PONTI AC/CADILLAC TAGS TENT SALE!
SAVE eft OFF

Snings o u m ( * DasaO on new 1993 CaMac Snty Sp<ir.ui 4 - * wdh if bag. mt lock Unta. jut«n«K. at cont. V8, kamei pown ies>. power windows, locks, nnk, m\am. M clow, n
«e«rlng. *mu emo cass. wutse. securtly picUge s muctt monii WN#P42846<5 MSW Hi 720 • ufc price J29.995 mtotei« cons MCSTJI ia>, license '. ua«ttjtiMi | « , Good ttuouo

v
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Softball 10s
(Continued from page iV12)

riic Lady Tlflsra relliod i<> score
iix runs in the i°i'11• Inning, added
Iwo ill the sixth b) pull within Ki
i! heading into the final frame
Ritchie iteppsd up to Uic plate
mil cleared tin* buses witli n base
loaded Uiple to W M | ""' BMBO

Ritchie Bnlthed the day with
Iwo hits ,iii(l scored Iwo runs,
while Bishop had throe luis .md
scored once K'lly Iliwrlls had B
in)1, dny. Mtiaddnf two hit! and
roiinj; Ilircc run;. Hiiirell ;uid K«>

vaesy each scored (wire, wliile
l»iiiiii-lli- Srhvviers contributed Iwo
hits

South PlalnfleU '<». Union H
lii March ol its llrsi 'IVi County

IIM Jim victory Of the season,
Union came up sliort, only a con
l>lc runs of pulling olT the Inchest
upset Of Uic .'•.eason

liancll unproved liei lecord to i>
I on Hie year as .she tossed the
complete I'.amc ami helped henelf
with t\A11 hits and seonnj; two nitiH.
Sdhweun also had two hlti and
scored twice, while Unwell;; dad ;,
pan ol base hits and scored once

Kuviicsy had a big day with the
Clove is she made .some line do-
(eniive pUyi and made the final
play el the Kami-, sUibbini; a shot
down the first base line and beat
mg the runner to the big to end
the i'.nne witli runners in scoring
|x>si!i"n •'"'lit1 also scored a run and
Alison Th'ljcn delivere<l a |>air of
hits.

South riainli. Id 15, ( ranford (i
South I'lainlield ended a solid

wtt'k uf sotlbiill (HI Friday with an
impressive 15 (i victory over Cran-
lord, aided by the pitching efforts
of Bishop, who Improved her
record to 7-1 on the season.

Once again, the Ividy Tlgeri
trail"! early on, this time, 3-2 in
the second inning and 6-5 after
thm\ but they rallied back and
scored three runs in the fifth and
.seven in the sixth to secure the
victory.

Bishop fanned five batters on
her way to the victory and fielded
everything hit her way, while How-
ells had a big day behind the plate,
m.iking two putouts.

The South Plainfield offense was
sparked by three perfectly ex-
ecuted bunts by Schweers, Bishop
and Lacey Walter. All three bunts
smarting big rallies.

Barrett carried the heavy lum-
ber, crushing a two-ixin homer with
Hishop along for the ride. Bishop
helped her own cause with three
hits, including the aforementioned
bunt single**" which started the
«-yen-run sixth inning.

(Please turn to page A-14)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT AND NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED proposals wil be received by the Borough c< Somh
i-,. <,eki n Ihe County ol MnWivan State rt New Jersey tt
rf*. Munclpel Building. J480 Plaintekl Avon*. South Pl*"-
fied N J 07065 at 11 00 A.M prevailing time on Thursday
A.igu« 12, 1993. and Rt lhat tme and place publtdv opened
tr> the oonjlnjction of a proiect known as

Channel Improvements/Stream 14-14-2-2

Approximate quantities lor this Contract are
One Unit Concrete Heertwall
200 C Y. Channel Excavation

58 SY Oabton Slope Protection
600 C Y Furnish md Install Stream Bod MUMKVU

«« «ort< end material Shan he m accordant-* wflh Ptar* end
:.;<wfc»«ia» prepared by the Borajflh ol South Plamfieki
Fvnprjea1 Forma, Spedfeeflons and Instructions to Betters
my be obtained at He olHco of the Borough Fnonsm. ?480
Hi4n«e4d Avenue. South PlejntWd. N J tor a tee C i-"5 00

rach propoial must be enclosed in a seated envelope • * "
th« name ol He protect. Chajnnol lmprovemer«a,'SMam
u 14-3-2 and addressed lo the Boroiiflfi ol South Plantiekl
Mirtdpel Buirjng. South PWnfold. NJ

rach propoeal muat be accompanied by • certificate from
the bidden bondrig ot eurety onmpenv Hatmo that I m»
,/nvkie «ia blcWer with the reowad pnrtomw>ce hend « the
!«mer la auoceesful In h» bid. a certified r. nuh-ar« rti«* or
!.-! bond In tie amount of 10% ot the amount t«1 hu not
inre Hwi S30000 00 Iliddori must also crmptnte the Nr»
• a , * . . MMe*. rqual rmnlovmnnt IMiiera O..a»fkWKW

j.mtmnnalre and Orpnr««'rarliiei«l»i.i ita*«iire lorm» »>
luded In the propoHal
n » nomioji of South PUHitliiM r«u»v.> «w mr* »' reran

.irry or at I*** anrl/oi In wnwrt fl"Y mttmiwlitifts rw nwy tw
WMUnort to be In Hie lioM rteurt << «<• lk>i»igh << Soiltti
*MHaJrJ

All I I . H I H I are r»qi*r«1 In (runt*/ wffli «»• imii*i»™"t»
»«l ITOvrWBne ol P I . 1075. c V7 (NJAC I 7 ? n Nmv
••»-.ny rrevalllHj W»O« «<1. t'tWHrV ISO. I«»» •" "»»'

iltadiva JanMV 1. 10r«i««1N.ISA 10.' Anvn»t»»at«»i
. (wilnmnblp eubmming a Iwl *IM>!I r<mi(*>t(» tlm stntenwit

•»«llii(j «•»! tie name and arttaeaee .< •< « « * " > * • • • •
imtnm *t«> own ton |«rrenl (10*.) i» m i l nl tin" •»»* »
»7 ilnaa ill Hie n»lK»»ll<vi. i< i w « !•" (xmivil 11 "" I •
I'snioi biteretrt Mi Vie iMitiwmtup
AH n.,,-»d. .aeil in the |.i^a.< •!«>« l» |imd..1a rt t »

I IUHMI Miilan whenevm nvnilnNri
IV IVtlec rt tt« lmn»il|li l«»>< i< " » IV».«iuli i* . " " i

iiattiakl. NewJanw •
'r* .IAMKM V IrhPil

MuWMOMl

YOUTH SPORTS

OBSERVE THE
WARNING SIGNS.

If you have chest pain lasting two
minutes or more, see a doctor.

American Heart
Association

1 1992. Am.Hir.ifi Heart Association

RECREATION

i i.-uikiiii School
An uxtllitig wunk iraiispired ul Frunklin

..(htxil Unforiimatoly, wt- nl i r tUMi] n,(, y,,.,^
""I with film, hill II,,, umiporE. diri nol sewn In
mind Or, Mouthy, it,,, (.hildion watched Itiu
Dii'iiey.niovKi, Honioward Hound" On Iu(»,
't'iy, Jiitm ;•«, I mnklm School hold an «njoy
iililii fink hiK.k.iy r.onlfit.1 with qutlo ii low up
••"!'• Tin, li,,,i ,,,,.,llt ,,| ,|,0 r ) a y w a s w | | | j r |

Jofillet Brnco ul Hi.. K ;> girls ,MIH, Iron, hu
limil lu win HID i,,-,,™, i,vi,, ,-, fja/Mj Nneka

rUyt lU MiHl.iny Lag <,;,vl, ;,n irn(jtl!!>MV0 fil
b i t l>m wan no mutch lor Hrw-o'i, l»xik shol
In Idt llu, IK,*., K V, Ml,,,,.,l Garcia added eW
IIIIHII riotOiy ««(it Chlnadum Okparaekn ;>riri

r.nrrH. N(,tn

James Charneo and Jay Leahy were declared
Iho winnui*; Afict nn hour of blowing up bal-
loons, the balloon OOntMl took oft with an ex
cittriQ laco The winriors wer« Robbie Mai-
stickle, Pam Janiszak. Dip Patel. Nick Guar-
racl, Kyan Bowman, Danielle Zacek 'and
Peter Calderone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wilson Murtintt/
hohmd win lo taku third plat-i

in Hut git If; 'j S fjr.nl.' anrjthm upvit (,arno
wtion Kim Arms conqumoti «j two point ricrftcit
lo OORtf from ItohiMfl 10 boat liffariy Le« hy
Iwo Kelly i'umiKi who QflOf t>;irj hold a com
nuifiding limd ovni I oo had » run of had lu<>
firifl nndod U[> in third placo In thn (joyii divi
•."in thoio wJtfi no '.iH|>tr.«- «i,«'ii TTiomm
Toolan iinnfmiof) unilofdiilod Thd g.'irrt*« f/f ttm
numrniri won hokt hdlwtxjn F'ablo Va»c|ue/
iind Ulynteft Rutnvlt wt»> won; fighting for
dOf-orwi pljif.o Vnr.^ijij/ had >i Mirprmo ehot
Ihitt [>ul him into wx-<jfifJ \>\WJI, IHA^KKJ MU*;(;'JII

in tttitfi

Ihe LiifTifiiim onjo/dfl fuoi;d;i/. hi/t lrjv*id
WddnonfJiiy, whK.h wiin ;i w«itor hallf/fjn to%q
(.onlofil In th« K ? group, (horo w;ifi H tift r̂ #j
twooo Iho tii.jni'i rjf Chrlt Curran urxJ K«vln
Jothl m d KhiiUtfah Long anrj Gary Curlco
Aftor n lOfiy 'it;»f«J 'jf( i ortg fifO^vorJ hor hoi
IfKjti wtuch fujfehrxJ CdfflM ; in 'J d o M Wfl Hflsi
pUUyit This tirft long finrj Curk.o with &ocortrj
pliico In tho rj *> group Ihoro wn% no f,orrt*f.t
Julian Qarcal artd Chris Prrybowtki glidwl
tftfo firf*t plf»f,tj

Moo**vi»n School
During Kin third w o k ;il Rfjovyvfttt OctKXvl

(ho uirnfwjr'i onjoyofj an action pa'>ftd wfaoi*
full of gafnti*,. r ĵnlof»t^ art'J K.»J croani <iurKja«jfi
Iho (un hoqri with H w i r i n g f^jfittrtt tfi whicfi
tho winnor> wor» Brittany OaNttzlo, Rob Mai-
stickle, Jackie Camacho, Tara Goble, Maria
Leonardla M d Kyan Bowman f '/ivwrig
Thur&day'a rjvont, TrKlay wa.'i ari fj/r.rtiryj fl^»/
wilfi a combtnatton of Old Maid riurufj^ ar>d
H M W J M f h i Old Maid MrtnVMi M M Angela
McBrlde, Richard Drumbore md Che Bow
man After a iainy Monday, w; iJfeM MOK Ol
Tuo'ifJay with an aciton ptoMd nol fxx>':/
tournament Tho winner*, wert; a1, follows Der-
rick Holder, Richard Orumbore ar*j Berrn«
Goble in first, iQQQnd and third re^pectr/ery In
the younger dtvtston, Nicholas Guarraci,

SPHS Physicals and Workups
All South .'l.jinfiuld High School students,

who ;m; plijnning on participating in fall IpOltS,
rruj!,t h;jv<; H WOfiaJp for th(;ir physical Rxrirnina
Uon

Workup', Ifjf lhe fall sports phyaiosl exami
nati(>n% will t>f: conrltjcted on Monday, August
9, VM\ m tftf Hwaltti OfflCt at the High School
Studortt*> rnuM bring a completed Morjital His
tory GuwMionnaire with tfiern

Xitxw* UJI oat-h f*pori aid uf, follows.
Football (grade* 10-12) — 8:30 a.m.
Football (grade 9) - 9:30 a.m.
Soccar 10:30 a.m.
Boys' Croat Country - 11 a.m.
Field Hockey A Gymnastics - 1 p.m.
Mrlr, Tertnlt A Girls' X-C - 1:30 p.m.
Cheerleaders — 2 p.m.
Alhlflrto', rnutit attend on ibta da to a/td at their

dofngnatod tirr><: Utj athlete will MJ alk/we/J lo
tai««j a physical e/aminatiwi without a wfjfVup
AppotntriKint'i for th*j phy îr.aJ fj/arritnattofi .viH
h*i givwri al lt»e workup

AJI uwsiWiry forrrrfid rtfiudwi for tr»<; worVup
ruay h*; ptr>ed up at tho AltiWic Uithc1rjr'%
Otttrji t^jtwo'jft B a rn and 4 prn , Monday
ttwough rrtcaay

Any <.tijd*jrtt who cfKXrtfrt to aJtfcfid his Of
hff own rVtctor, must p O up tr«9 pnysy-̂ J
forrri'i to laVo with them

Prt/dK^ai r/jMnmaHon date*, will h* a« M

Tuesday, August 10, boy*. 8:30 a m i ?
p.m. and 1-3 p.m.

Wednesday, August 11, girls, 8 3 0 a.m.-12
p m , boys, 1-3 p.m

Tuesday, August 17, boys, 8 30 a m - 1 2
p.m., girls, 1 -3 p.m.

Thursday, September 9, physicals for
those who missed tft« summer appoint-
ments.

Monday to Friday, from 8:30 a.m. unlil 4:30
p.m. until July 31, 1993 Birth cetiilicaies are
required for all those who have nol participated
in arty recrealion program in the pasl year

Age groups include A League (11-13), B
League (9 10), C League (7-8), D League (age
6)

For more information or to obtain a registra-
tion form, please call 754-9000, Ext. 253.

Rovers International Soccer Camp
The 23rd annual Rovers International Soccer

Camp will conduct a four week-long sessions
lor boys and girls, ages 4-18 The sessions will
fun Auguol 2-7, 9 14, 16 20 (high school play-
ers only) and 23 28 at St Josephs High
School. Plaifield Avenue, Metuchen

Included in each session will be the Mike
Horneo Goalkeeper Camp For more informa-
tion please call 248 1342

CAMPS

Play A learn Program In fait
Ttie South PlainliekJ Recreation Department

i<. ottering a fall MMiOn of rts Play and Learn
program It will run on Mondays from Sept 13
lO Nov ?2 and on Wednesdays, Sept 15 to
Nov 24, There will tie no classes Oct 11 & 13

This ', an adaptive parent and rne program
fr/r one to lour year oW at the PAL. Recreation
Center Cos! is t30 oc for single day sessions
or %'/) 00 for rjouble <tay sessions

Runners & Walr-er^ 112 36 months old) starts
at 9 1 1 a m , Walkers (12-24 months) 10 a m ,
Runners (24-36 months) 10.45 a m . and Tum-
blers 136-48 month's) 11 30 a.m.

For more irrtorrnalKxi of to oWam a regisi/a-
w/n form, please <aH 7S4-9000, Ext 2S3 Of
255

MCC Sufflmtr Sports Camps
CBsMy Cotfege « once again ol-

', J'J J'S) if' «;••!'. the &(>c<xu1nrt/ to both

I New Addition!)

\o

the t
if For i w e *r
off at 754-<62r0

h \r*i pry*-
or an ap-

ca«

SOCCER

/
o' BfMrirj and er.^y/ ^jTrrKrr camp al tne same
tirrte

Th« M ( X Sumrr^ Spots camos are ooen
trj boy^ arx3 g*rH in etaerT^^tar/ ar̂ 3 high
school Dany wv»m sessions in MCC s
Cnymo«>Si7e &<y> are S J H inciudod

A. fve-d»/ car-{^ cos: HSO'ct^M fcxr day
camca c&s! fiiMcMtt Each camc«' rec*r/e-»
a T-sfwl Tha iuiT^^r MCC «KI c<fer the to»-

• 70 Tee Driving Range
• Discount Pro Shop

20% -50% OFF
Sug-RetttPrttM
Fe l t ing Fanous Names Lto
CaHoway, Ping Zings, Ashvrarth,
R»goy& Morel

S.P. Youth Soccer Regittraitexi

boy w g-rr. ar j« 6 - 3 ai o' Ocsooe* 1 i=f9Q
The 'isgtsira;^ (ee It f i f M afy) «-« b* ' j rer
al tne Recjeavy Cerjtet a? ffve P A L . any

<3 gjf^s age ?•'6 Ji>

2:3 ^r / : A.jgtvs •6-2C

• Ba&eC&Z - &c?fi ar/j gma. ag«s &-•£
gijrs; 2-€ ar<3 ̂ 6-20

5
• Taking Reservation*

For July
GOLF LESSONS

1 hr/ivk.. includes dubs, bate in
4 - one hour sessions by
certified PGA Professional.
Private /lessons Available

• Video Game Arena

•foo

908-78»O800L--i5H"^ / #
202&31.FLEMINGTON, N.J.r

CALL / ^^S?

DBS/-

Experience
The Advantages

Of Switching
ToNatWesL

Free checks and neighborhood friendliness
are just starters when you become a NatWest
Advantage Bankings Customer. At NatWest. we make your banking easier
and your money work liarder. We call it NatWest Advantage banking. Just link
your accounts and you'll receive no-fee checking* and a combined monthly
statement, plus a Bonus Rate on your CDs, escalating rates as your Money Market
balances increase, no first year annual fee when you qualify for NatWest VISA® or
MasterCard? 24 hour banking, and more. And, as a special offer, you'll receive your
first order of Greystone-styie checks absolutely free. NatWest is part of a $220
billion worldwide banking group and is always ready to meet all your
personal and business banking needs. To experience the advantages NatWest
has to offer, stop by today or call 1-800-333-5922. Piscataway, 480 Hoes Lane;
475 South Washington Avenue.

NatWest
& National Westminster Bank N J

A member of the National Westminster Bank Group Member FDIC

V

I
*

•

I«
i

I

I

•Minimum balance required for no-fee checking.

-The South Plainfield Reporter

\
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KARATE

Metropolitan Open karate Championships
South fYi nhew w ho*

pohtan KaMh vT^.v^pi, s 'n
gust 1, :9So m ihe SouS
Schooi on Ptanfatd >^p

19, 1993 wNe on-daj tegisl
6 a.m w lh spw a l ) < •" its
•Mfxms sell Ms ise
Belt a n u B . . v L V : r.- :•-.-, :

t oumame ' 1 ! > < r v ' . ~ • , - .•

Profession Karate " Leagi
Sokeship Counc i • .. si
lion ano is B-RatoJ by tti
• o n K m fkssoaau
13 Actor Motial Ms New!

.-.: e

Mat

1993 Metro
Sunday, Au-

niaH McUh

i up until JuF\

• .IS l-C.lk %1
jndd Bknt
30 a •••• " • s
NoA Jatsav

.- !" i - Aono
• Mi Coali-
.•^ A'^^fican
•' \ - --eoo •
larini V.HI be

OOvm ficj the tou'iiey

Toumamam Directot and World Martial Arts

Hal of Famer Joe Vetsocki has announced

tha! events in kala, sparnng, weapons t"t\iK

ing, M l defense and soft style tomis will be

oteml •.• K M ; I S ! three place winners in each

j ^ s o r 1 .vid nine toui-foot. Eour*€OftJRtfl GlMCl

Champion trophies will be presented

l>i:s loumamanl is open to all martial artists

regardless ol style or sysjem of Marital Arts

Spac ti Aoproc/aton Avvaicis will be presented

to Sip deotge Crayton and Master Alan Gold-

berg For further information call Joe Veisoc'vi

a; \9081 968 6988

Baseball
(Continued from page A-1'2)

second-round acton against
Metuchen. The Timers finished
Oie regular season with a 13-9
record, second in the American
Division behind Colonia.

South Plainfield needed to
win one of its last two games
against Colon ia and J.F
Kennedy to quality for the post-
season Two victories would
have given it the division title,
but the Tigers lost to Kennedy
6-3 on Friday, giving Colonia
the division title

South Plainfteld clinched a
playoff berth with an 11-9 vic-
tory over Colonia on Thursday.

The Tigers gave pitcher Jason
Vitale an early 7-0 lead to work
with, but he had some control
problems in the fitlli inning and
Colonia managed to crawl back
into the game.

Jim Moore suffered a concus-
sion when he was hit in the
head with a pitch, but did not
leave the game until he laced a
key two-run double.

Rhodes. Keppel. Kurilew and
Gleichenhaus stepped up for
South Plainfield. providing of-
fensive punch

Lay wins
(Continued from page A-12)

"It was exhausting, my legs were
killing me," said Lay "This was a
true endurance test After playing
one match, I just had time to grab
a soda and a hot dog and I was
back out there playing another
match in the afternoon."

In the championship match. Lay
found himself ahead by one hole
»fter the first 18 holes, but quickJy
built a lead, moving to 3-up after
the 22nd hole.

"That was the turning point in
tiie match for me." said Lay "I
was pretty tired after the first 18
and on the fourth I sank a 15-foot
putt, tiie longest putt I made all
weekend. It really boosted my con-
fidence in my putting and my
game."

-Although he lost one of those
holes when he bogeyed the 23rd.
Lay started to put it ail together
and birdied Nos. 24 and 25 After
halving the next two holes, he
found himself 4-up entering the
back nine.

"I continued to play aggres-
sively." Lay said. "I figured I'm up

SCOREBOARD

IN THE NEWS

Middlesex Maiauders football tryouts
Aioa athletes, if \ ou ate between the ages ot

18 and 38, in good physical condition and
have a aesire tot hard wcK, discipline awl
rewards ot a top-quality semi-ptofessionai foot-
ball team, call 251 84f>9 and ask tor Jef! An
doit?' to anango a byout with the M l H u d W Oi
Middlesex County

A special excterpent is in lhe an as a ItKfflQ
new area team is poised to bring hOflW the
glory to the Eoison New Brunswick area The
Middlesex Maiauot"S an expansion sem pip
football team. AIII open rts first full season this
fan the team will be pitted against some ot the
toughest teams In tha nation, and will be of the
same high calibre as the likes of the Brooklyn

Softball 12s
(Continued from pago A-121

pel South Plainfiold to the victory
South riaiiifield 3. Iselin 3

The Lady Tigers finished out the
week by edging an undefeated Iso
lin squad. 3 1. Roth wvnt the dis
twice to pick up the victory, sink
ing out nine and scattering Bve
hits.

Roth also had a good day in the
field, throwing out two runners,
one at third base and '.he oilier at
home.

Jennifer Gurskj' doubted and
Curcto tripled to lead the offensive
attack. Glowacki aiw Citarino had
two hits apiece

four with nine to go. he has to boat
me four holes to force .i playoff So
I didn't play timid. 1 went at him
and hit most oi tiie final ovens in
regulation'

The tournament officially ended
on the 33rd hole when Laj
chipped tiie bal! close to tiie pin
and Goyriaa picked up his ball out
of the woods to concede the
match

"It felt pretty cvvd to be able to
compete with thes<? kids ' said
Lay "It was good to wia This tour-
nament is open to the whole state
and there is some pretty iyxxi
competition"

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
GOOD CITIZENS AND BUSINESSES

OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
The Recycling Commission extends a sincere thanks to all wtto take their
civic duty of recycling seriously. Your efforts over the past year have kept
3.3 million pounds of reusable materials out of our landfills! For those who
are not recycling: Every time you drop a can, bottle or newspaper in the
trash you are breaking the law. We urge you to reconsider.

The Law Requires Residents & Businesses to Recycle:
• ALUMINUM CANS • GLASS BOTTLES
• NEWSPAPERS • USED MOTOR OIL

OFFICE PAPER and CORRUGATED CARDBOARD are mandatory for busi-
nesses only, but residents are encouraged to recycle these and the other
materials accepted at the Recycling Center:

• STEEL (TIN) CANS • DETERGENT BOTTLES
• SODA BOTTLES • JUNK MAIL & MAGAZINES
• MILK JUGS • USED CLOTHING

The drop center is across from the compactor on Kenneth Ave.
Summer Hours: Winter Hours:
May 1 - Labor Day Labor Day - April 30
Mon., Wed., Fri: 1 to 8 P.M. Mon.-Sat: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. Except Thurs: Noon to 7 P.M.

Closed Sundays and Borough Holidays

Call the Recycling Hotline at 754-7504 for more information

evated
heights!

Focus
The Chronicles
Piscataway Review
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen-Edison Review
ivietuchen-Edison

Buyer's Guide
South Plainfield Reporter
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Auto Services
Restaurants* Fashion

Beauty Care. Sports and Leisure

Available exclusively in your
local Forbes Newspaper.

To subscribe,
call 1-800-300-9321

(New Yoik) Knights tfld Uio tioti t ' inK (Mtny
land) Falcons

The Marauders plan to showcase KK\\\ (.I-I'M!
and will bt tttMd at the Job Coips Contoi in
EflKton

The team has hooti (o i in i ln i with a
ment to it*eocjni,ring aiu1 iNOfldnQ w
non-profit and charitable oig.ifiLMtun
fund-taising capanty InteiesteJ ptrHea ihOUtd
call 937 5642 lot more details

Mets-Phlll irs Trip
The South Plamlnild Rtvmatiod iVpailment

is spcMisoung a baseball tup to Vetet.tns St.i

Tri-County
Softball 10s

(Continued IVom p
Schweers deliverctl four li

(b

dium \n Philadelphta to si
Phjities on Satuuiay, Auflt
V9 $ M p»' tdtlH and
undei) Ifw? tHis v\ili toav
p n i For fijiKitM into Oftl
HOO0, t vt . ^ . i

pia\Uie Mot
ti U Hckti pit
2 pei Chfid [H

ttu i I1 A I a! 4 M
;fu> P A 1 tf :<•)

&

CARD SHOWS

>^ nv i t hs Ql J u \ A<\i AIK)

AUGUST CARD
August 1. Ciafk T*v ,'

nhmow rOCtnta to*

SHOWS

'l!.v i . V ' N

August ^. Edison SA

llllssioil $1 Ml I'.Ill Mill nt Vicki ill '.),".' II.''M HI
(lion) Hb!) nee

August 8, Kcnllwoilh: J \ I I'milui lion:..
Holldiy Inn, I <H 138 nil USP. 104, JO l.ilili--,
$-IS $!i!> c.kf i , At1iniS!,H'il $;* I',ill H,mk t ici
.into, Ji i.'Oil ,1/6 4846

August 14, Clnrk Now I ' .ml .t Comir Spot-
tKUfcl H,.m,u(,i Inn, Pkwy, U,t 138, 104, M ' . j ( , „ , , , , ,,„„- ,.„„
UbloK, $40$Mi ti.ui i Admission is $:' ami " " u " l l " J " "
Him., vwll l». duo, pt..-.-;. CHI Hob Ooinl.«-U| oi w l l l l l ' Wal ler chlpp«l I " With
MsrJori»Coh»n«t488-8J8SorlflS-33!3 Ihl ' i ' i ' hits and BCOflHl Iw i fo , ,11uI

August 14, Mlllsl>o...ii3h: Wollil Di r.ml S | l ( ) , v , , | | s | r l , | (wo 11»f•,
1 ' ' ' n n SouUi Malnn.-I.l opt-nad last

week's North Kill"" Tuiiiniiinciil
with H (if) viclon iivcr the hoal
team and RIIIOWIMI dial with a puij
of victories over c .n i r ic l l>y More!
of7 I ;IIHI l«*i

Tin1 Lady Tim'i> «'•!<• knotted al
5 :i and won tin-1 .imf m '*ie scv
rtilh • itiunit by MI " " si'VOfl r u n s
to secure lhe eh!n»i)10|l8»' lP

'"1'hc girls liavo i'Hi 11<'' o | hi
work atui a lot ol dedicatiah into."
this tiNtin," Sliid t'ottl'h Scot
Bishop "They listen lo wlialevo^
you it'll them «nd du whaitnnr Ct
asked of them, They're IUIVIM [Ujv

10-1 50 l.ihtcs. $-1.1 MOh, AillPiv-uin
$1 1-0 T.ill l o i n liimviMiln .•« '.I6H ;HlBti

WRESTLING

Suinmot loui iKtnini i t l l s l
Iho ihud otiition ^ t'<" i 9 i U Sumnmi Wins

thng Touttwnoni list is jv.titali l i ' now from Ihu
OoMnbia I'mvi'isity i Auhus AtnatcMii wios
HtojJ tni ' i ' ts in Jiiiy rtiM 'Vugtisl arc nu'ludmi

HM* list iW( ' ts tin' 'iMlfioastiMu stsl ion ot
t M OOUrtry, t | i t t tM Horn M^tnn t0 Viuinii.i
Ad r*qurt<wiu»tits ait» iisliui toi tnu'I' U>um,i
nwtit, tnciiKi'iHj rti"vjfit i lassos ami li*os l lu*

s is , on>pulo" :«\i .I'M tt'vtstHi t>vt*t\ rtivk As
•ii»\> ou>nls iH'wMMt' Mnnvn lho\ ;«o a»KJt»t1 Ii>
KM i"-t, wt 'uh ah*> i i 'JiKios Iho At'«»ks still

I ' list ;U;»»U1f>

f .ul i i tossi ' j lotjal si.*f*d <>n
i si. p,0 BOM I . ' I . M O N J

and they know how in llftfa
and win "

HTHLETE OF THE WEEK

JOHN LAY JR.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Lay captured the New Jersey Public Golf Or-
ganization championship for the second time in
his career Sunday, defeating Jeff Goydan in
match play at Hendricks Field in Belleville. Lay
last won the tournament in 1988 and twice fin-
ished runner-up, the first time he played in the
tourney in 1972 and again in 1981.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTINO OOODS COMPJLEX
513 \A/. UNiiON AVF. fPT. 9S1 ROUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-06Q4

%m.. » rM/w«o. & sot 0,-36 AM tc oae

In Tie Spirit Of Eternal Life
GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

A Manorial of Unique Beauty and Design

Located in St Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia, New Jersey

For Our Catholic Community

repare today
for you and
your loved
ones — for

peace of mind and
financial protection.
Call to receive your
complimentary (with no
obligation) Personal
Record and Planning
Guide, a source of
direction and guidance,
along with details of the
Mausoleum,

1800-582-1718,
or write Catholic Cemetery Office.

A Ma.ss of Rememberance will ix-
Celebrated monthly in th«- main
chapelt.

The Mausoleum will feature
stained glass windows, mosaics
and statues created by world
masters of liturgical art.

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark - Catholic Cemeteries
P.O. Box 739, North Arlington, NJ 07031

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Muscling in

The 'muscle car' is back in style

— at least for now. See page 2.

TOYOTA'S 8100A PICKUP has boon Iho most defect-free of any of its competitors
at initial dolivory, according to independent surveys.

8100A mini pickup
is small, but mighty
seller for Toyota
By TOM HAGIN

POKIIKS NKWKPAPKHS

While the big news in Toyota trucks this
year was the introduction of the big T100
pickup, its smaller brother, the 8100A, con-
tinues to sell well.

To say that the little Toyota truck is al-
most bullet-proof is borne out by the fact
that for the past five years, it's been the
most defect-free of any of its competitors at
initial delivery, according to independent
surveys.

We first did a road test on the Toyota
mini-pickup in 1984 and called it "a GT car
with a large trunk." But over the years, the
American public has come to view the ge-
neric small, lightweight pickup as an inex-
pensive and practical alternative to a sec-
ond car. Toyota recognized this trend long
ago and has combined automobile comfort
and drivability with the toughness of a
pickup that can survive daily high mileage
around-town fleet delivery service. It's also
offered in an array of alternate body and
powerplant combinations so that it can be
optioned up from a plebeian workhorse, to
an upscale four-wheel drive, long bed, ex-
tended cab, thoroughbred sports truck.

The Toyota model I selected to evaluate
for a week was the bottom-of-the-line
short-bed, short-cab, two-wheel drive ver-
sion that is a clone to the half-dozen used
by our local auto parts warehouse to de-
liver merchandise around the area. Their
selection of the Toyota 8100A pickup for
front-line duty is a pretty Rood testimonial.

My brother Brendan drives a larger Toy-
ota delivery truck at work and iifter a short
jaunt in the 8100A he commented that it
not only rode ns comfortably as his pns-
MDgV car, but handled hotter, too. The
truck utilizes the now-classic independent
twin torsion bar suspension up (YoiH but
high mounted for extra ground clearance.
At the rear is (lie venerable solid rear axle
with progressive leaf springs. itxA under
this machine and you'll see that it is, in
dtfd, n truck. In order to nenute sonic of
its truck feel.the Ixxly mounts at the ivar
of the cab are liquid filled to dampen out
most of the road vibration and noise.

'Hie other iisixrt of the 8100A that im-
pressed Brendnn (and myself as well) was
li<w quick it was. The engine is the time-

proven 2.4 liter fourx.-yli.nder SOHC unit

that acquired fuel injection a few years

back. It puts out 116 horsepower and

enough torque to move it along like a

sports sedan; its relatively light weight of

2,640 pounds may have something to do

with this. The notchy five-speed trans-

mission is standard, and while it's defi-

nitely not a close-ratio racing unit, its ratios

are evenly spread. Low gear wasn't

strained even when the maximum load

rate of 1,474 pounds was approached. We

were relieved when we found that the 6-

foot-plus bed was double -walled, since part

of our performance test was to use this

truck as a truck.

It's pretty hard to change the appearance

of a pickup, and this lack of change is one

of the reasons that the price of the basic

81O0A can be kept low. It features a small

air dam up front and this is about the only

consolation to aerodynamics. The interior

uses a fabric-covered bench seat that has

just enough rearward adjustment to accom-

modate drivers and passengers taller than

6 feet

Hie instrumentation was no-nonsense

and refreshingly plain. My test truck was

equipped with a satisfactory radia'cassette

system.

Since WB experienced a heat wave during

my test drive. I'd recommend air condi-

tioning as an option since our test truck

was not so equipped, although the optional

sliding kick window was a help, 1 feel that

the optional rear anti-skid braking system

is a necessity, especially during foul wvath-

er driving with an empty bed. And being

an outdoor sports enthusiast, I'd also rec-

ommend one of the dozens of camper

shells that are available.

The Toyota mini-pickup was one of the

first on this now-crowded market and

thxOUfh constant upgrading ami refine-

ment has kept a loyal cadre of repeat buy-

ers. It prows that popularity netxin't be

tivndy.

The base price of our test tnick was

$0,1(18, but tlu> options list (which included

$110 for metallic paint and $100 for our

unavoidable California emission control

|wck) carried it up to $10,2(>8.

Made

PSril
The

^ — " —• "sessw*- ' IWIIlii' ^ F

on Mazda Has The People,
And The Powerhouse Inventory

To Make tour Search For The Perfect
Mazda Deal A Simple One!

I TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
It ASK PRICE: $9,188
PRICE AS TESTED: $10,268
ENGINE TYPE: Inline 4 ohc
with efi
ENGINE SIZE: 2.4 liter/000 cid
HORSEPOWER: 116 @ 4800
rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 140 @ 2800
rpm
WHEELBASE LENGTH: 1037174"
TRANSMISSION: 5-speed

manual
CURB WEIGHT: 2650 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 13.7 gal
TIRES: 195/75-14
BRAKES: disc/drum
DRIVE TRAIN: front engine/
rear drive
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, miles per gallon
city/highway/observed: 23/2 8
/25.7
MAXIMUM PAYLOAD: 1,474 lbs
TOWING CAPACITY:2,000 lbs

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

2 dr., 5 spc. - a -
m/b. VIN* PC6C
93M493, MSR
$379.

i c>L. m/s,
>6-i. Stk.#

. Discount

7485

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

4 ;• auto * ocs 6 cy p/s, p.t AM.-FM ster
cass . ( M M i , p.trunk. p/ant . p/sts., «/c,
•.; ass -* w ' . trJm gauges, learn . remow
mm, ai season S8R. bcM. sts . moon ri. aScy
*f.is VIN* PO201343, Stk.# 93M625. MSRP
$32,025

i m a a i M H a> t me. n a i ml MM I* «»
* we an on « mow No rap <*»« J

Jiimrs

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

MX3
3 dr. hatch, auto., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b.
AM/FM ster. cass., a/c, t/glass, rw
def., cloth int, spt. mirrs., all season
SBR, bckt. Sts., VIN# PO206574,
Stk.# 93M316, MSRP $13,850,
Discount $1235, Rebate $500.

12,115

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

MIATA
2 dr. convert.. 5 spd.. 4 cyl., p/s,
p/b, AM/FM ster. cass., ajc, t/glass.
gauges, cloth int.. remote mirrs.,
bckt. sts., alloy whls., VIN#
PO415510, Stk.# 93M753, MSRP
$17,870. Discount $1575.

816,295

Over 300
New Mazdas

Available For
Immediate Delivery!

Special Option
Package Savings,

One Time Factory To
Dealer Incentives,

And Lower Summer
Clearance Prices...

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

4 dr., auto., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, AM/FM
ster. tape, a/c, t/glass, rw def.,
cruise, cloth int., remote mirrs., all
season SBR, bckt. sts., VIN#
P5130778, StkJ 93M175, MSRP
$17,550, Discount $2555.

Try Us Outffoull feel Comfortable Here!
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

KB. 202 & 31,

.
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(limsiKK Vlymoutm

Fast, performance cars
are back in fashion

Last Call Before Wholesale1.
NO WHOLESALERS ALLOWED

By BOB HAGIN

TRANSPORTATION
79 DODGE D100 PICK UP

'82 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE

'83 FORD FAIRMONT

'84 BUICK SKYHAWK
; -- i q M I . - • : . < m M o m s . - v — M • - • ' M i

'79 VOLVO 265 GL

'85 DODGE CHARGER

'85 DODGE COLT

'88 PLY RELIANT

'83 BUICK CENTURY

'86 BUICK SKYLARK

'86 DODGE ARIES

84 DODGE 600

85 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

'84 DODGE CHARGER

84 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
; y i ^ 3-.:c : s : *• *V *V «.:e*ec ; g seer -vs - x^ v

85 DODGE ARIES

'84 BUICK CENTURY

'84 SUBARU GL WGN

85 DODGE LANCER
i j 4ft d.*^. o'$ t y c • sts ruse : - - a^ vtNFV*

87 OLDS CUTLASS

'85 SUBARU W. WAGON

'87 BUICK SOMERSET

'85 FORD ESCORT v ^ . v . . .

84OLDSnRENZA

'83 OLDS CIERA

85 BUICK CENTURY

88 HYUNDAI EXCEL

'84 DODGE CARAVAN

SPECIALS
$595*

$595*

M$SM*
" $695*

VIN£K4^*?;; M , 4 3 I M M33IM

t$695*

$795*

$895*

$995*

$995*

'$995*

$995*

$1095*
SECr9«31 5' S3" " *3 V^l-»

$1095*

$1595*

$1595*

$1595*

;, ,4v$1695*

$1695*

$1795*
1 133.96: - •933889*

$1795*
\Spi3Aii" ;.; " ^9 " **3£:ji5

$1895*

$1895*

$1895*

BJgttM*
' ^ $ 1 9 9 5 *

$1995*

$1«W*

A ivuplc i>f decades ago. automotive spci'd
and peribnnuoc bonlftrwi oo lK-ii\(; diny

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS = «w*«otheAiBeriompublte
New cars should be economical, practical

aiul, for Ihc iiKtst pud \x"ry dull. We WBfQ in the
midst of the dreaded Oil Crisis, the hwtfuing
of >w;U s;ifc!y adwxates, and pressures fiiiin a
DUVQW BBMcmnK'nt. Seat Ix'lls «x"ie kxikeil on
«Hth NMUOUCB to the [X'int wheie the ignition
systems of new C.HN were hmiwWBwd until the
seat Ix'lt W-.LS latched in place.

The Muscle Car was dead. If the 'Mk; wen tba
best of tinK* for auti) enlhusiiLsts, the "Tils wen
detlniteN the woiM of times.

Hut that was then and this is now. S|x\\l and
performance are txick at the ton of (tie advertis-
ing heap, and c\vi\tx\tv us getting into the act.

Today's muscle car has changed ap|x%araiKV
since the halcuvi days i>f the 'KK but iis per-
fcimnOB DM IKM. In pvwnt of fact, it is ROW
ijiiiiker and faster than cwr. INv heifm listed
sixne of these modern missiles that an* availaWe
to csvmiay bu\vrs (albeit well-heeled ones) oil

'84 DODGE CARAVAN

'85 VW GOLF

85 CHEV MONTE CARLO

'87 MERC LYNX

85 DODGE ARIES

'84 PONT RREBIRD

'84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

'86 SUBARU XT TURBO

85 MERC COUGAR

85 HONDA ACCORD

88 HYUNDAI EXCEL

^ 1 9 5 *

$2195*

$2195*

$2295*

$2295*

$2395*

$2495*

'86 FORD TEMPO
8 6 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE

$2495*

$2695*

$2695*

$2795*

$2895

'88 HYUNDAI EXCEL

88 VW FOX

84 PEUGEOT 505

'87 PLY TURISM0

'83 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE

86 PLY VOYAGER

'84 FORD BRONCO II

'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY WGN

'86 OLDS CUTLASS

86 CHEVY CELEBRITY $3295 *

88 PLY RELIANT WAGON $3595'

88 CHRY LEBARON $3595'

89 CHEV CAVALIER $3895'

87 PEUGEOT 505 STX $3995'

89 HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS $3995 *

$2895*

$2895*

$2995*

$2995*

$2995•

$3195*

$3195*

$3195*

W

CALLM
& costs to oe c

s cfedit cf

<;ni'i:\ BUOOK
(JM)8) 752-7373

. Ca*s sec as s Crs "a1- :•= 5cc

TO\\n\\ SUHtA TUKBO
Remember back 20 or so yt\irs ago

When the name Toyota meant a little Japa-
nese stxiun tiiat was simple, uioxjXMisiw.
KlhtlWilltrt and teliablo?

Towta's Supra used to be a si.xirts \ t ^
sion of U\is concept, but somewhere iilonR
the line it got a shot of steroids and now
cvintes in Uirixx-h;irgtxi fonn. It's not a
four-figure car an\nnore i>$3S.0O0> nor sim-
ple (its QywfaM) has a complex eounter-
faelenaa qrsteni that's hard to explain), but
the trade-o:Y LS interesting. Its 320 horse-
pcAvvr pushes the Supra Turbo to 155 mph
and the first quarter niile only takes five
seconds- It's not your father's Supra

CHRYSLER \TPER
It was Carroll Shelby (he of Ford Cobra

Bane) that was the driving force behind
the development of the Chrysler Viper
roadster — a roadster being a topless two-
seater that is devoid of roll-up windows. Its
VI0 (ves, 101 engine puts out 400 horse-
power and drives through the same Borg-
Warr.er six-speed transmission used in the
Corvette.

The Viper lives up to its name and looks
mean ar.d fast even when standing still. A
year ago we did a feature on it and said
that few of us would ever own a Viper. Too
rare, we sakL Even rarer is the new Viper
GTS coupe. The roadster is supposed to go
for a bit over $50,000. but for quick de-

livery, add another $l.r>,000. Don't ask
about tlu- coupe.

CHEVROLET CALLOWAY CORVETTE
So you think that Uie standard Chevy

Corvette ZR-1 li fast enough for inybody?
Guess again.

Rivws CiillowJiy of Old Lymc, CN takes
On otrtlie-shi'lf Corvette ZR-1 (Uiat'a tlio
one with tiw fancy four-valve V8 engine)
and boosts its jK>wer from a meusly 405
horsepovwr to around -175 without a tur-
btx-hnrger. 'Hio car will truvel from 0 to CO
in fivt HOOndl ami tnivol at a tfiminal
S(HH\1 of 193 mph. Your I'hcvy deulcr can
put you into one for around $7(1,500.

rOKSCUK !»11 TDlUtt) CAKKKltA
1 did a l*rvss Day ridi1 anil drivi- in the

theivnew Poncha !)114 in '(>•» and the
same car is still around. Well, maybe not
quits tin- samo. Tho 111 I has since b m i
run through Tho Millstones of thi" (ICKIS
and wiis ground exivodingly tine, Uu% tln-
est and fastest being the !)ll 'l\irbo Car-
rt-ra. Rist? How about 17-» mph. Quick? If
your closest eonvenioinv stiiix1 is only a
quarter mile nwny, you'll j:<-t there in 4.5
seconds. Exjx'nsiw? Well, $H)i),(KK) would
at least buy a permanent roof over your
head in most areas.

FERRARI 348 SPYOKR
Witli this car, $130,000 devsn't even

buy a permiwwnt roof. Ferrari has gone
completely topless for the first time in 20
years with this V8 rear engined con-
vertible. Ami it is fast (157 mph) and quirk
l0 to 60 in 5.6 seconds) and, of COUTW,
bright reti.

The name "Sp.uier" ust\l to mean light-
weight, as in tlie original Ponche Spyder.
Ferniri spells it differently ;md it now
means a two-seater witli no back seat This
348 handles as good as it goes, I'm told,
but I wouldn't know by first-hand ex-
perience.

LAMBORGHINI DIABLO VT
For the $250,000 it takes to buy an all-

new Lamborghini VT, most of us could
buy a pretty nice permanent roof. The
"VT" stands for viscous traction, a system
whereby 30 percent of the 492 horses put
out by the Lamborghini V12 engine is
transmitted to the front wheels. It's top
speed is 202 mph.

No one knows if or when this current
Speed Age will end. Maybe the advent of
the ecologically correct electric vehicle (EV
to the trade) will spell its demise.

But I'm betting that some sharp en-
gineer will come up with an EV system
that will rocket to 200 mph — and in com-
plete silence.

1
BRAND NEW 1993 BUICK

PARK AVENUE
The Most Rewarding
Buying Experience In
Years Awaits You At
New Jersey's Premier

Buick Dealership.
(Don't Let It Pass You By!)

The right car, the right price, and
the confidence you'll feel in

buying from real professionals.
As we enter "Summer Clearance Time"

the right opportunity to make
the most of your money from our

largest Buick Inventory of the year!

MO.

FOR JUST
30MO5.

Auto, w/od, 6 cyl., p/s, p/b, dual p/sts., keyless entry, p/lcks., st. recline, trunk pull down
elec. a/c, vanity rriirrs., twilight sentinel cornering lamps, theft deterrent system gauges
lamp monitors, p/ant., leath., alum, whls., ww tires, ABS, air bag, VIN# P1617178, vlN#

l D O ' l i oIKf lUvJ4.

20 Park Avenues In Slock At Similar Savings
And Over 250 Other New Buicks Available - Now!

One, Just Waiting For You!

CIRCLE [BUTCK
Fleminqton
CAfU TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

RTS. 202 & 3% FLEMBSfGTON, NJ 908-782-3331
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Persistent backfire making ride in pickup very 'exciting'
By BOB HAGIN
FOIUiKS NKWS17VTK1CS

Q I have a 1989 Chevrolet 3/4 U>n-
piekup truck with a 350 CID

engine and a four-speed trans-
mission. My problem is a per-
sistent backfire at the exhuust
pipe. It happens on deceleration
between gear shifts when the cn-
Kine is cold or hot, but mostly
when cold. I've replaced the timing
chain und sprockets, rebuilt the
four-barrel QuatlraJet carburetor,
replaced the distributor cap, rotor,
spark plugs and ignition module.
I've checked all the vacuum lines
nnd replaced some. I've ulso
checked the various emission con-
tn>ls the KKK, I'CV, 'Ilu-nnactor,
A1K, IOCS, which nil seemed OK.
'Hie manifold vacuum is 17 inches
of Mercury, the timinf; is C decrees
BTDC, carburetor mixture .scn.'ws
set at 3.5 turns, and the RlilMM is
just ul 200,000. The Ixickflre is loud
will) an ormga llarne and lots of
smoke. Where should I Ije looking
U) cure this problem?
A With orange flames and lots of

•^•smoke raming out of your
tailpipe bttWWRl shifts, it must be
pretty exciting U) follow you very
close in traffic. Since the smoke
and flames indicates excess fuel
that must be exploding in the ex-
huust system, I'd guess the air in-
jection system that pumps air into
the exhaust gasses is at fault. I'd
check the diversion system since it
is supposed to divert the air from
the exhaust system into the atmos-
phere when the engine is backing
off (as in a shift) or dcKx-lerating. If
the diverter valve is malfunction-
ing, it allows the excess gas pulled
in because of the momentary high
manifold vacuum to explode in the
muffler.

• » «

QThis past fall I purchased a
1970 Volkswagen semi-

automatic convertible VW. I have
been wanting a convertible VW for
15 years. I purchased the car think-
ing I had someone willing to do
some repairs on the car. However,
it wasn't long before that person
became disinterested. I have taken
the car to the VW dealer, but be-
fore I could get out of the car, one
of the mechanics approached me
about buying it. From the point of
my refusal to sell, the situation
went downhill. Because of this and

several other things that happened,
I would not allow them to make
any repairs on the car. Is there a
good mechanic, someone I can
trust who would be willing to re-
pair my car without charging me
an arm and a leg?
^Welcome to the World of the

Collectible Car. While your VW
isn't on a parallel with a pre-war
Pierce-Arrow or a Packard, it's not
the universal anybody-can-fix-it ve-
hicle that The Bug once was. The
Vintage Volkswagen Club of Amer-
ica is nationwide and is good at
putting Bug owners together with

mechanics. Terry Schuler of the
WCOA volunteered to answer
calls from owners who need club
information and referrals to good
mechanics.

QI'm interested in information
on the Chevrolet 6.5-liter Turbo

Diesel engine. I understand it's
new and I wonder how it is holding
up, what trouble it may be having,
what repairs are needed, etc? How
would it compare to the Cummins
in Dodges of like size? I would ap-
preciate knowing of any magazines
or articles on this engine.

A None of the auto buff maga
zines do test on large truck-

(not enough commercial value, I
guess) but there are two you might
check with. Motorkome and Trailer
Life are both pretty objective about
their tests.

rACURA\
of somerville

1993 Leftovers at

LOW, END-OF-MODEL-YEAR PRICES
All Legends & Vigors Included

1993 LEGEND L

MO.
14 DR, Automatic, Leather, /-e A ' Cvo•& ^ AW/FM y cass ^w ABS B'a.'s >
Idows/toct'i/Mirrors/Seai/Anter.na/Sunroo^ VIN PCO10328 MSRP Va 565 H -or" -_-,-s« V.
l l M M for credit-qualified lessees SiOOOcap •h"./: or. UVj retj'.caz,"* s « / - , desov i'A 'v
Ipayment'Si 849lotaliat iea^: r w n ' / 4% ps,-<;•••. ••:•-. V'-i 'ii p

J ' - ' ^se o c ' v V-, -JhA j $ s «
I responsible 10'maintenance «ea' V.Q -ea- v.Vk--'.' Hiv-.'';~ es-,': - *zf.rV: ;• -/, '/j'. ~ '•.-.
I at 15 cems per rrrne Pn« r.ouOes a '•'->v- "• M i s ; '-,< H - ,o ' i J "« ' "e<t«r 'c- c«'S'.c 'x.v.%
' jtratior, lees & taxes Ho'. resjx/1 i e 'v ^y/i-iy ; i v/%

Acura of Somerville Service Extras:
• FREE Service Lower Curs • Free Car Wash With All Seme
• Mone\ -Saving Discount-, On Parts & Service ' Extended Sen ice Hour*

OVER \£J Cars In Stock
ACURA OF SOMERVILLE

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
Route 22 West. Bndgeuater

Mowta) • Fndas 9am 9pm. Saturday 9am - 6f>fr,

(908)704-0300

Excellence Is Our Goal

We've made your BMW
affordable.

1993 BMW
525i 4Dr Automatic

1993 BMW
325i 4Dr Automatic

6 ' . ' KC Pome StecrmglASS BrakK/Seats.'Windom/
LoOa/SunfKy Uof Wieete Dovef's Air Bag VIN
P£J8**< USHPU9«35 Deaw cortneuion (orcap cos)
M l W 732 <2 TOnPi « is« 14 799 at ince{X«xi itv
auoes UOX y* sec dep UOO fan lee * « fica payment.
42 paymets vstai $14785 H a w purchase op«»i

$319 35

MO.
6 Cyi A/C. Power Steenng/ABS Brakes/SeatsyWmdows/
tockaSunrool, Alloy Wheels, Driver's Air Bags VIN PFL11210;
MSRP S31.205 Dealer contnOulion tor cap cost reduction
S3745. 42 month lease. S4.219 at inception includes $3,500
ret sec dep . WOO bank lee and first payment, 42 payments
total $13413 $14567 purchase oplion

Closed end teases fof credit-qualified lessees. Lessee responsible for maintenance, wear & tear, and
at end of lease f a $250 disposition fee if not purchased and mileage in excess of 10.000 miles/year
x 15 cents/mile. Price includes all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing costs, registra-
taxi fees and taxes.

the New 1994 BMW 325i Convertible
See It. Drive It, ... HERE! TODAY!

Complimentary Courtesy Transportation
For Our Service Customers

731 ROUTE #1 EDISON, NJ (908) 985 -4575

YOUR
CAR

FAST!
4 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS

If You Don't Sell Your Car
We Will Run Your Ad For
Two More Weeks FREE!

IT JUST TAKES A CALL

1-800-559-9495
ORBES NEWSPAPERS

75
USERS

AVAILABLE!

11 -«5MX 1.8 nr < # w , 5 sd t!l. ra* S vm W
« ! V seto • at d> i < sun. '*, M.: {ass. ous
vat m « H j
W . 4 Season *. W > $11,966. VI»E39953i <932538
.ease K -os: C a e « ' S1000 Pa- Ctt: S3S20. !K
$8"40 f̂ djdes S7OC fact I $500 « { e p s resales.

NEW V93 PLYMOUTH

LASER
NEW '93 PLYMOUTH

LASER
: j Mtcfem 1S t * ft- UP * tot ; t PS

WITH AIR!

10,899

NEW'93 PLYMOUTH

LASER
; * iatc?*acn. l 8 i f K T I M P I auto, p t . a s.

' o c T-ats • sooi*r " gass. 3ua -cwte mr$.
. v ^ r o c j V gauges. A>i Season ttis MSRP
$14 T 6 \i\PE02635O, 1932461. InciuOes
$'00 *act 4 $WO ro!wgf 'eoates

AUTO & AIR!

NEW'93 PLYMOUTH

LASER RS
2 a iitoac*. 2 0 Itr OOHC 4 y. 5 sod. p. S:U W.
P'tochsAwwa. *U fVfjssfc'g'at^'Ceouai "oof
mats, cruise fog iamps. A t g^ass. Qua' p n>'s
•/Mff. full gauges, pe'fo-^aice si.sp tonneau
MSWS16642 VISPtO7"455 *93*493 "KiuOes
SrOO fact i $500 coiiege ^ew:es

LOADED RS!

• 13.44*

NEW'93 PLY LASER

RS TURBO
2 3 ' tftbac*. 2 0 b 00«C 4cy ( tjroo. auio p . s bg
a"ov *r\5 ftoo' MB cu'se, fog iamps. HI t glass.
Oua! o «n ' X* perfo'^a^ sjsp. lonneau rw
VSR? $1S IN - \PEO714S7 t932503 includes
i 'X 'act i $K\ ;o ege 'eoaies

LOADED TURBO!

$15749
Mi
LICCARDI

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • USED CARS
MON-FRI

9 AM-10 PM
SAT 'TIL 8

Please Present
This Ad A( Time
Of Purchase For

Adv. Specials

Rt 22W, GREEN BROOK
COMK!C9O8| 752-T373
•Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, reg.. and taxes. Rebates subject to fact availability. Adv prices
apply to adv vehicles only, new car lease: 13K mi/y, 10*/mi excess, ref sec dep equal to approx 1,5 times monthly pymnt at inception.
All offers to qualified buyers. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check. Cars sold as is. Cars may be sold prior to pub.
This surjersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos or omissions. ^

— A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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ALL AMERICAN... '
PONTIACTION!

ON SALE AT THEy
QUEEN!

I his week s featured car brartc

PONTIAC!
Hundreds
of can to
choose

AMERICAS LARGEST!
Queen City Is America's largest Charter
Master Pontlac/GMC Truck Dealer...
Mr nonet

LOWEST PRICE!
Queen City comparison shoppers con-
tinually monitor competitive outlet* to
guarantee America's best prices.

GUARANTEED CREDIT!
It you're 16, have • job and a reason-
able down payment. Queer City guar-
antees to get you financing.

TRADE-IN PAY-OFF!
Make a deal at Queen City this week
and we'll pay oft your car's balance,
no matter now much you owe!

WORTH THE TRIP!
Regardless where in NJ, NY, or PA you
live, this week It's definitely worth the
trip to Queen City Pontiac/GMC!

Pontiac vehicles won:

BEST BUY
•COMPACT COUPE

BEST BUY
•SPORTS SEDAN

BEST IN CUSS
BEST NEW CAR
•BONNEVILLE SE

This week's featured Performance Vehicle.

GRAND PRIX!
Hundreds of
Performance
Cars on
Sale.

B4U SPECIAL EDITION!
New 93 SE Coupe »w'4-Spd 6 Cyi Auto. Pwr
Stro Pwr ABS Ann-Lock Brakes, Air. AM/FM
ETR Stereo w/Cass, Buckets, Cruse, Ti«.
Pwr Sts/Winds. Hem, Keyless Entry, VIP
PLUS Program, etc. VIN*PF258369 MSRP
$21,055 60 mo Lease W/J1500 Cap Cost
Reducfton, 50,000 mi, then 10* rrw. Total
pym'ts $16,440 plus 1 mo. refundable secu-
rity OP early terminator O fan market value

$

GRAND PRIX!
NEW 93 SE COUPE!
New 93 • V6 Spot Appear, Pkg. Bucket
Sis iwConsole. AJwrnnom Tires, Elecmc
Rear Oerog. Pwr Ann-Lock Brakes. Poww
Steering, 4-Spd Auto Trans, V I P PLUS
Program, Pwr Windows. Contrded Cyoe
Wipers. Cruse Cntri w/Resume AMFM
ETR Stereo Rack) nndoc* & Cats wAuts
Rev, etc. VINtPf269S90, MSRP $17,963-

'15597!
*w/

This week's featured Luxury Vehicle..

BONNEVILLE
Hundreds
of Luxury
Cars on
Sale!

NEW '93 SE SEDAN!
Loaded 1993 4-Door aWl AIR BAG.
Power ABS Anti-Lock Brakes. Electnc
Rear Defogger, 3 8 Liter TPI 3800 V 6 En-
gine. 4-Spe«d Automat*: Trans/r*ssion,
AM.FM ETR Stereo Cassett* Cruise
Control. Gauges wrtfl T»chof"*tef «c
V1N#P'285960 MSRP KX? M l

$18,797!
FIREBIRD!

HERE NOW-NEW'93s !
Car compete wOu- V Sags a-c *SS

orEWBOcx:

this week's Luxury Family Vehicle

NEW 1993 TRANS SPORT SE!
wttfi [V«»p Tint Liids.v t e*v «»i

Control. VtS. Tin* Paokng* Po»<"
LOCKS. Sttfttn/io, Biak«*s. v\V\V**s
»tc Tilt Wheel. Air CorM Cruise
Control. Keyless F nt'\ 6 \Sav
Power S#at. HT Evjw"«"it (>v
VIN#RTA\U.\1 MSRP JJ' 69V

$407071 THREE-SEAT MODEL!
AM/FM ETR CASSETTE!

Thli week's »«atur»d Sport V#hiol»

SUNBIRD!
NundiMa
orSporty ^

597!

This week's featured Compact Vehicle

LE MANS!

LEASING
Hundred* of
car* lo choose
from with
no down
pAymeo"

LEASE A NEW
1993 PONTIAC WITH

DOWN
PYMT!

NEW'93 VL COUPE!

E'<eo^v'< r^<»-1,-' *.".\v Sport- uin*<i f \
•vajs1. Svste^" 4 &>f<?o Manual TransmiS-
s«.- Po*«< 0>sc Brakes CuSlofi VVnuel
Ccv*f« Haog*?' Headtgrits, Rear Wm-

oftA\J36" MSRP "9 499'

•6597!

14 Minutes from G S. Parkway
17 Minutes from NJ Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

America's Largest! PONTIAC.
GMC

TRUCK

RT.22

T*tl*\
BO^O

wm
No.PLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK (908

AMERICA'S FAVORITE WAGON... ~

GMC SUBURBAN*
ON SALE AT THE — - ^ Z . :
QUEEN!

PER
MONTH!

ZERO
•GRAND PRIX'S
• FIREBIRDS
• GRAND AMS
• LE MANS
•TRANS AMS
•TRANS SPORTS
•SPORT WAGONS
•SUNBIRDS, etc.
Queen City offers:

BEST SERVICE
•CONSISTENTLY
HIGHEST RATINGS

BEST MECHANICS
•CERTIFIED AAA

BEST OVERALL
•ASK OUR CUSTOMERS!

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

) 752-3000

'*•:
America's favorite trucks...

GMC TRUCKS!

It's worth
the trip
to i

the Queenl

AMERICA'S LARGEST!
Queen City Is America's largest Charter
Master Pontlac/GMC Truck Dealer...
bar none!

LOWEST PRICE!
Queen City comparison shoppers con-
tinually monitor competitive outlets to
guarantee America's best prices.

GUARANTEED CREDIT!
if you're 18, have a job and a reason-
able down payment Queen City guar-
antees to get you financing.

TRADE-IN PAY-OFF!
Make a deal at Queen City this
and we'll pay off yoor car's balance,
no matter how much you owe!

WORTH THE TRIP!
Regardless where In NJ, NY, or PA you
live, this week It's definitely worth the
trip to Queen City Pontlac/GMC!

GMC vehicles rated:

BEST BUY
•RECREATIONAL 4x4

BEST VALUE
•HIGHEST RETAINED
VALUE: PICK-UPS

BEST NEW VAN
•SUBURBAN 10-PASS
2-WH. DRIVE & 4x4

14 Minutes from G.S, Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

This week's featured truck deal...

SONOMAS!
Hundred*
of truck*
to choose

from.

New '93 Sonoma Pick-up, Auto
Trans, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, 4-Cyi., AM/FM Cassette,
etc., Make 60 closed end lease
pym'ts of $179 per mo. (Just $1,150
capitalized cost reduction!) 13,000
mlfyr. then 10c mi., 1 mo. refund-
able sec. dep. VIN#P0500029.
MSRP $10,936, total of payments
$11,890 Including all interest!

*179PER
MONTH!

All models on sale:

SIERRA P/U's
LONG BEDS
CREW CABS
SAFARI VANS

• JIMMY 4x4's
Call fordlacountprice Info

This N M t ' i featured specialty

SUBURBANS
Hundred*
of truck*
tochooaa

from.

SAFARI AWD
Superior

to Aerostar,
Prevla and
C/P Van*!

Quiet, Car-LIk*
4-Wheel Drive

Big Engine
Traction Control

JIMMY'S!
New '93 Jimmy w/6-Cylinder En-
gine, Auto P/S, PVB, Air Conditioner,
etc., Make 36 closed end lease
pym'ts of $289 per mo. (Just $1,150
capitalized cost reduction) 13,000
mi/yr then 10c mi, 1 mo. refundable
sec. dep. VIN#P2521661. MSRP
$22,431. total of payments $11,554
including »ll Interestl

*289PER
MONTH!

Thi* week's featured Custom vehicle... I Hundreds of 1982-1993 models discount priced up to '10,000 off orlg. MSRPI

CUSTOMS! I USED CARS & TRUCKS!
*4995VANDURA

VAN
CONVERSION
New '93 Van-
dura w/V8 350
Engine, Auto,
P/S, P/B, Air
Cond, Loaded! MaVe 60 c
lease pymts erf i339 per mo. (Just
$1,150 capitalized cost reductionj
13 000 mi/yr then 10c mi, 1 mo. re-
fundable sec. dep. VIN#P4507523.
MSRP $25,255! total of payments
$20,340 Including all Interestl

$339PER
MONTH!

America's Largest!

Medium-Duty's on sale!

•DUMP TRUCKS
•WRECKERS
•CAB FORWARDS
•VAN BODIES
•TANK TRUCKS

Call for discount price info

'89 GRAND AM LE *723S

'89 CENTURY *70957095
tiffs" *y^/\ A»JVI. f'«r f-JW<f,Q ft

•9O LUMINA
0r*vy 4-T^ fj.^/1 Aiilo f*/' f
f^//PI Air Con<] T/'iiaaft ' j «
Wh««l r.tn\\% »!/; I / ! / • O
'JVJP11 Sf/A /I PWI 1 1 « « /
<9O SKYLARK
b f j ^ * 0 r 4^<./ ALTIO PS^Pfl
/-M/> M '.x,nir, nn Hi'. Mm o
3?7'J4mi 'ilHP<1P,l vir«IM0

'89 TAURUS LX
ffjr'J ^-fJ««« Wgn fl-C/t AulO
FJ'B̂  PW/H A r rC

»7995
i'j K Ilfivtt
.As» i iT tu Tin

«79»S
jfirj r/riiB&a

»B495

'.". Miff! f>>fifi)| f
41.160 mi S i n

*9O PROBE '8995
Ford ? Or, ft-Cyl Aufo. **wf ?it**rmg A flrskno, fW/
K, AifConrf r/0ia^4. Murfto C»*witi«t nil, CruiM,
«tt *howfOfm N ) F t r iF

'91 SUNBIRD *949S
Pwitia/, 2vT 4-Cyl, Awlfj. F'wr fitimfiny 4 Hrnk#ft,
AJ' Contj, T/Gl«»», r,i«fi»rj ' .ii-.v,nt, »ff. Sh'JWf(K/ffi
Nftwf Mint COnd I ' ^ ' Mii»mytji l6,Qf8 rni fitk#i)-
0M

•88 BONNEVILLE SSE *9995
Ponliac 4 1)1. Auto, P*W Slr»*»ftr»g A Hraktt. f'W/PI ,
Pvw/S«al», Trunk, Aniertna, Atf OfjfKJ, T/Ola**, R([>«(,
' .!<>'<-.', Casfotta. Titi, ' .rnr,^ oic 3harp! I ow Milt>
afje' 59,666 mi SIW3-146A VIN#JW^4J,9(J4

•91 GRAND AM LE «9995
f'fjTfti**'. 4 t*' 4--C/I F ng. Auto Jrariv I'wf Sl»*»firiy *

fit«/#rryjrri tn,#> I <>•„ M.'«ifi'jn! 24 1H/ mi ')!k#fM(Jl/

•90 LTD CROWN VICMO.495
Fo<d < Of. 7/h ( ng, AI/1«J t k « ' 'jlowftny A fn»il'n-,
' • W<n'Jr,w*/t r>f>-. f'wr 'iflaU/Aniflfirm/Truntr.

(Kj f J.'i'.-i i't,.,' lit,' 'ilSfoTJ f>aq«ltO hit Wlmul
*» Onlri. «d*. I rtra r.tannl 'W VtOim .'ithlMM II)'.

'Ifflfl /1* '4 l i0 !

91 DYNA8TY M 0,495
'i>S)'jt> A\>'/ttt 6 Oyl, J'wr .'itfl«rifig A ()r«lk0«. I'vwf
//ffifJ'iwVl w>ft Aif f;<K"J, tifitwl Olud^ Hutu ()«f,
/•M/IM 'itufftfj ',;j-.v,!i<i (in Whcml f,fui6« f.filfl,
i i ' ' I iW< MM**1 Mm1 f^K^J! VB7IV1 im SlhKlMyOtt

'9O COUGAR LS MO.095
Morr.ur/ > Oo«,r ftCyl. Ai/Irj I t.ir,-, I'wr 'ilnttrlnu A
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C5MC
TRUCK

PONTIAC,

UNDER ̂ 99
A vast selection of rollablo vnhiclon
•uilable for family transportation,
commuting, student "starter" cars,
etc. All with 45-Day Satisfaction
Guaranteed return privileges.

Queen City offers:

BEST SERVICE
•CONSISTENTLY
HIGHEST RATINGS

BEST MECHANICS
•CERTIFIED AAA

BEST OVERALL
•ASK OUR CUSTOMERSI

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

RT.22BOROE RONO.PLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK (908) 752-3000
PRICES INCLUDE A L L COST TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING, REGISTRATION, TAX & MOTOR VEHICLE FEES. PRICES INCLUDE ALL REBATES, INCENTIVES, INCLUDING FIRST TIME BUYERS WHERE APPLICABLE. ENDS 2/13/93
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Split-level is a family-sized home
Five-bedroom
home is set in
good location

MB1UCHSN Tins .split le
:il (i SIIU'MI Court is Mint rart-st of
I I ;i house willi fivo full
si/cd IXMIKMHMS in a perfect family
.11 i':i.

hx-.-ittsI dose to Mctuchon High
,'Vhool, this line liuiiily home lists
fur $:Mi),70() through the Nnmi
Agency En&

M I D D L E S E X
HOUSE TOURS
l''ivc larnc bedrooms und amply

sized cornmon rooini iiiusirutc the
home'l suitability for family living

On Hit' first level, the family
room is 11 by-23 and features lier-
ber rai|K.'tinfj. 'Hie second level in-
dudes the main family living
areas, Inducting the 14by-21 foot
living room, the 10hy-12 dining
room und the 11 -by-12 kitchen.
The eat-in kite-hen includes a dish-
washer and affords ample cabinet
space.

Three bedrooms, and two full
Uiths comprise the third level. Two
additional full size bedrooms make
up the fourth level. There is attic
storage space above this level.

The interior of the home has re-
ivntly been remodeled and there is
new carpeting throughout The
house sits on a nicely landscaped
lot with mature plantings, and the
lot is situated on a quiet, circular
street

There is a full, unfinished base-
ment with laundry facilities. There
is a one-car attached garage.

For more information, or to visit
the home, call Bob Nann at 548-
3444.

T K I - • " • • - a A #. • «̂  *OS£ftT YO'-MG/FOfiSeS NEWSPAPERS
This split-level at 6 Salem Court In Metuchen features five spacious bedrooms. The perfect
family home, It Is located in a desirable area of Metuchen.

Tipsheet

NAIW1 AGENCY *JC.

Address: 6 Salem Court,
Asking price: $249,700
Lot size: 84-by-143 feet
Bedrooms: S
Baths: 2 ftill
Amenities: new cupeling, new tiieentiy and kitchen floors, freshly painted, dishwasher
Heating/ooolinr. gas/central air conditioning
Taxes: 092-'M)$5I065
Open house: Through Bob Nann, The Nann Agency, Ma-3444.

EPA is offering
a publication
on radon issues
The U.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency's new radon
publication addresses the

health risks, testing methods
and mitigation strategies for
home buyers and sellers to deal
with radon, the naturally occur-
ring radioactive gas.

In areas where radon has sur-
faced as a concern, it is more
frequently being discussed in
real estate transactions, accord-
ing to the National Association
of Realtors.

"Sellers have an obligation to
disclose any known material
fact about a property, including
elevated radon levels," said
George F. Peek, chairman of
NAR's environment committee.

Radon originates in certain
underground rock formations
found in every state and can
seep into homes and buildings
through foundation cracks and
openings.

"The good news is elevated
radon levels can be corrected
simply and economically, within
the range of normal household
repairs," Mr. Peek said.

The EPA estimates the aver-
age cost for a contractor to re-
duce radon levels is $1,200. Sim-
ple do-it-yourself projects could
cost less than $200, with con-
tractor costs ranging from $500
to $2,500, depending on tech-
nique and home size.

Simple tests kits, often cost-
ing less than $20, are widely
available. The EPA rec-
ommends all home owners test
their homes foe radon. Es-
pecially in areas where it has

become an issue, people plan-
ning to sell their homes who
have not previously tested for
radon should do so as far in ad-
vance of the sale as possible.

"A known low radon level, or
a high level that has been cor-
rected, is one less thing for a
seller or buyer to be concerned
with," Mr. Peek said. "We have
seen no appreciable affect of
radon on the sale of homes or
their selling price."

Radon testing during a trans-
action is an unwise approach
due to the fluctuating nature of
radon, which can result in un-
representative readings during
a limited test period.

Rather, we encourage all
home owners who are con-
cerned about their poten-

tial exposure to the gas, to test
their home," Mr. Peek said.
NAR recommends the use of
property condition disclosure
forms so buyers are informed
about radon and material facts
about the property.

As part of a continuing edu-
cation program, Stephen D.
Page, director of the EPA's
Radon Division, will address a
session of NAR's annual con-
vention in November.

"NAR has been studying this
issue for many years," Mr. Peek
said. "While we support public
education, we oppose any pro-
posal that would call for manda-
tory testing during real estate
transactions. Full disclosure re-
ally is the best way to go."

(Please turn to page RE-6)

Just

VyriDtl RIALTORS

For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability

look where we're going
Beginning in September, the special the cover of the new Real Estate Guide, 5

color Real Esuite Guide will be published and articles of general interest for inside. *
weekly. Unsolicited photographs and articles are J

The smaller tab format will replace the welcome from anyone in the real estate
black and white pages you now find every business. Also, readers are urged to send
week in your Forbes Newspaper. The new suggestions and comments to:

The Real Estate GuideGuide will feature full color front pages
and expanded articles, including house
tours, new homes, cover stones. Realty
Notes. Property Sales, and more.

We are looking for homes to feature on

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

SoroerviUe, NJ 08876.
For information, call 722-3000, ext 6306.

PROFILE OF
A CHAMPION

Top Producer for June In
the Brldgewster office was
Russd Brown. Rust gets
tesulti through services
containing the utmost In pro-
iMSKxaHsm, Integrity i n d
caring.

Russ. • licensed Broker, has
earned the coveted Certified
BreMtintial Specialist Designation, the highest sdng designation
which Is held by leu than two percent of agents natonwtdc.

Russ enjoys guMng firs! time buyers In oMaWng M r dream

home, getting translereel happily settled, and suocesduty market-
ing upscale houses through his creative techniques

Russ specialize! In Middlesex. Hunterdon. and SomenH Counties.
He can help you Just cal (90S) 6B5-K00

NI.WI.V Itt.NOVAJ i:»
viriuiii vv Hi:uiiti:n I33S.MM
mom AND PAftK New kitchen, roof, vinyl aiding. etocMol and
Inground pool equipment En|oy modem conveniences In this 5
bedroom, awty two's home toated within waking distance of
evorythliig.

CAU wtmr i nniDGEWATER (no) 685 aa»

,«*

PKRFEfT STARTER 1114.000
SOMERVU1 - Cdonw wtf> 9 bedroom. N bats, sown*)
poidv 2 car deucnuJ garage on a gun * k > « v tern Qxtts
shopping
CAU. WEBEl BWOGEWATCT (90S 6SSKC0

FIRST TIMK HOMI.Bl VKRS
DIIIMIT! IIX9.9U
SOUTO 80UN0 BROOK J b»*jom ran* a n nan*ox«J fcvn
and Ml baaarnant Located In a M y net/bortiood on a dead-
end atreet
Q U WEDEl «MOGEVWTCT (MS) MWMO

f

UK I HtlMI OHM II I OK .12700 I I I I .1% M«.M0

IIMNMIN Oondt tost tOW, 1» »M» to OHflfc Hew**l0 m w

In, nmiliol <locc», 2 lidrni, '! bnlh. out In kiuhmi w/oaK cabinets.

1)11, !i|indrai« III w/lrl|iln wullti sllilnn In (mrk IIKB soiling pnllo

FlItUfN CAC, w/w enrpot, custom window lirtatmnnls first limo

"ipillfidil" buyurs "musl son"

CAU WHOM, lilt ISBOHOUGH (908)3697100

Weidel has 24 offices serving

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES

JIM Mill till! 8ISS.MM
HILLSBOROUGH Three Dectiooni Ranch on 1 • »cr» wooded

lot. Remodeled kitchen with Lazy Susan cabinets, and a dish-

washer. Full basement and attic Hardwood floors under carpet Do

not wait, call today tor more Information1

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (9081 359-7100

SHOWCASE T0M>HO.HE $209.9*0
MCNTG0MEK1 - Uruws »a- fvn.-w.-r. SCIMCUS «rc xit • »
marv J V * » * > w *.vr pka\ U fns.-«: : J S S I - » I 2 9ed-
rams. M baft, jarsje. Irrossai are! nx*t TOTS.
CAU. WEOR. BRCV»V*TIS <9» SSSS3X

HA\r A CAIBNUU SI>KI\«;

WUSBOWUiH V f » > ,:; '.!*! ' -t^vt

dudes tv»5 m !\v*,-jsi's s-v i\5-t M \ \ >

CAU WEIDEL HUlSBORvX J "

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B S O W W W *

Wouldn't it
be nice!

(i N
Brldaewaler
(i7? Route
Building 3
(9081 685 8200

Clinton
109 Route 173
next ic Hphday Inr
(908) 735 5900

Flemlnglon
Italic JO?

(9081 7.171551

Hllliborough/

Montgomery Area
873 Route ?06
(90BI 359 7100

Mortgage Loans
(609) 737 1000
Pre licensing School
(609) 737 15?5

Corporate
Relocation
(60S) 737 1551

"3 W.tLK-IN CIOSEIV 8104.500
HILLSBOROUGH - This M M x n u g h Townhouse features 2 bed-

room with latge spacious rooms Eat-in kitchen with 2 pantnes.

The lull basement is conveniently flwded into a family room and

workroom/laundry room There's loads of value here

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH ..(90S) 359-7100

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS A "'""*' °' <£)
WEEKDAYS 8 30AM 9PM GENESIS \ 7 1 ,' ^
WEEKENDS. 8 30AM-6PM moc*r,ONsemicES

Most ot* the people Mar>T and Kate know don't
Happen to have a money tree, but they
would like to know some way they can
plant seeds and have one grow. The time is
right for you to plant an investment in real estate as your "future
tree" producing a good crop.

• Monthly rents in our area have increased not decreased!

• There is a shortage of rentals in our area - they go quickly!

• Prices have dropped substantially on homes for sale!

' Mortgage rates are the lowest they've been in over 20 years!

• You may get a "positive" cash flow on an investment now!

• Buying low can bring you an excellent economic future!

Call us about an investment property. You'll be thanking us years
from now for the seeds you have planted today!

Re/Max Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway • Rt. #27

Iselin, NJ 08830

Kate Lund, crs Mary Lupini

Broker-Owners ol Re/Max Realty Center

Members of the 8oard< of Realtor* ot
Middlesex Somerset A Union Counties

Each office independently owned and operated

549-9400 • 382-2900 • 755-1300
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EPA offers
publication
on radon
(Continued from page RE-5)

Copies of EPA's Home
Buyer's and Seller's Guide to
Radon are available from the
U.S. Government Printing
Office. Credit ami orders can
be placed by calling (202) 783-
3238, and asking for stock
number 055-000-00428-5. The
cost is $1.50, with a 25 per-
cent discount on orders of
100 or more. Copies also can
be ordered by check from the
Superintendent of Docu-
ments, P.O. Box 371954,
Pittsburgh, PA 15250. Allow
three to four weeks for de-
li very.

For more information, the
EPA suggests contacting
your state radon office at
(609) 987-6396 or (800) 648-
0394.

HIGHLAND PARK

Joseph W. DiGiacomo to Judith
G. Prichason. 322 Bcnncr St..
$123,000

Oz Noam & Lynn P. Kra to Ivan
& linette Jenkins, 304 Donaldson
St, $130,000

Joseph G. & Rose Ferrara to
Julian Chiang, 1625 Parker Road.
$101,000

METUCHEN

Bridge Pointe Assoc. to James F.
Anderson, 33 Bridge St . $214,000

Mao* T. Mass to John & Alicia C.
Burke" 114 W. Chestnut St.,
$125,000

Warren J. Breen & Loyola Hall
to Joseph W. & Carol E. Gaffney.
117 Hillside Ave.. $272,500

Ethyl G. KLiney to Daniel M &
Sandra Slobodien, 65 Holleywood
Ave.. $140,000

Aspen Knolls Construction to
Geoffrey G. & Elizabeth Towel], 3
Honey Court, $336,034

Federal Homo Loan Mtg. Corp.
to Amy J. Csokonay. 13 Kate Lane,
$82,000

Agues Hourihan to David H. Uk
& Eileen Hourihan, 73 Stonoham
Place, $220,000
Erik J. & Dawn Rems to Brian J.
Rems et al., 315 WoodbridRO Ave.
$16,000

MIDDLESEX

John R. & Joan E. Qaypotch to
Robert T. & Jacqueline Green. 2!>6
Fulton St.. $140,000

Barry R. & Mary arm Coper to
Steven & Deborah Schmidt. 9 Gar-
den Place. $100,000

Frances E. Pearson to Douglas 8l
Sheila Beck, 207 Giles " Ave..
$140,000

George Young et al to Louis St
Linda J. Pifier, 147 Lee Drive,
$157,500

Skyview Estates Inc. to Betty
Volker. 20 Sycamore Koad.
$145,000

Richard C. & Renee D. Young to
Sailesh & Anita Pat el. 160 Vofd
Place. $182,000

PISCATAWAY

CKkvop Mtg. Inc. to John H. &
Jeryl Lynn Swails. 125 Blackford
Ave-.$l~S0.O00

Danielle Hanula Mascarelli to
Richard L. HuZUla, 3G Canterbury
Court. |SgOOO

Segal & Moivl Assoc. to llarish
& Hema Fatal, 500 rrrstwmxl St.,
$193355

Segal 8k Morel Assoc. to Tai &
Lam Hoaly Nguyen, 504 Crest-
wood St., $210.1(H)

Timothy & Gorakiine Hsu to
Luis & Deborah Leearos, 514-}
Caster St., $1711,000

Starpobit Devdopsn Inc to
Tony Wei, 397 Draw. Koad,
$131390

Segal & Motvl Associates to IW
Ixv ^ Kva Koh, 2 Fawn Court,
$255,077

Dennis T. & Roverly Heult to
Thelma Smith, 28 Fuller St.,
$215,000

Dennis J. & Susan L IVtras to
Russoll & Mary B. Kow-al, 3
Grammy Drive, $108,000

Yipin K. & lYavina V. Patel to
Shiao-Ho Shon. 124 Haines Ave.,
$255,000

Shennan K. Si Sandra Cole to
Raymond Parker Junes, 327
Hampshire Court. $120,000

Adndrea E. Marks to Elliott
Tyson, HO Haywood Avi\. $100,000

Segal .$: Morel Assoc. to Dennis
Si Monvlita F\ia. 16 Hedgerow,
S1S7.2I.15

St'si.il & Morel Assoc. to Lorraine
M. KMsptatna, -t>04 Jeaw Way.

$58,000
Commons at Piseataway Inc. to

James & Linette Ardizzone, 2fiO8
Jesse Way, $97,000

Commons at Piseataway Inc. to
Howard E. McCormick, 2H10 Jesse
Way, $U)-l,i)i)0

Commons at Piscatswejy Inc. to
BvmngeUna Ayala, 2705 Jesse Way.
$118,000

Starpoint Developers Inc. to
Jamie Dale & Sandra Self, 319
Lunar Koad, $121,990

Starpoint Developers Ine. to
Dannis & Lynda Salas, :>!><) Lunar
Koad, $131,390

Lx'llay GtfU to Dennis Shjarback,
19 Morris Avt\. $180,000

Starjxnnte IVvek>|XTS Inc. to
Bruce S, & Louisa MindHn, 209
Nebula Koad, $i;u.;U0

B&G Holding Company to An-
thony R Kblenski Jr., 4100 New
Brunswick Ave., $2,200,000

VOrV Inc. to David Jenkins, 157
N. Kandoluliville Koad, $UiO,000

Wnkita 81 Kapila Soshara to
Asay ft Osha Patel, 33 ftedbud
Road, $13:? .000

Richard s. & Donna R. Redne to
Michael & Laurie S, Blub, 525 Ku-
iiyon Avo., $152,000

Investors & Landers Ltd. to
Beryl Dennis et uJ., 3S1 Kushmore
Aw.. $120,000

Andrew Savoca to Miguel A. &
Natividad Gaivia. 382 Kiishmon*

Ave.. $128,000
Paul Westlake to Ronald L. &

Judith R. Biekart, 440 Whittier
Ave., $131,500

Carlton & Beverly AlftmSO to
Gail E. Jones St al, 510 Willow
Ave.. $170,000

S O U T H P I M N F I E L D

Armand B. & Charlie N. Bashor
to Kt-ith L Groher & Laura Barry,
1706 S. Central Ave., $138,500

Thomas & Susan Sowell to
An);c<l & Lilian Kobles, 505 Bdgar
Ave., $122,500

John & Kritin D. Burdck to
James Krlaan, i(i7 B. (Joir Ave.,
$133,000

HI>IH' R. Kehrberger to Mary
Hamilton, 15<i9 Grant Ave.,
$135,000

St'lmu l\)ii(;las to Kciinrth O.
Baldwin ft aL, 1128 Kenyon Ave.,
$105,000

James B. Darby St Oi, to Bart-
holomew G. Clifford «'t UK, 722
Maple Ave.. $111,000

Kurt Von GralTto Desmond IX &
Nancy Mac Mahon, 2720 rnrk
Ave., $109,000

IAX> J. Klovert St al. to Tho Vo ft
al., 126-133 Teeple Place, $230,000

Fabio & Mayda Vasquez to
frank P. Jr. & Theresa Pipoco, 110
Wells D c W $157,500

9EDMINSTEH
Ths sotencW horw lam bcand on a private
art tan* onty so from me Bed/i»B»- bnCal
» * has I a« 5000 t. of fehg lean .
centra! at. cettr* me and an n-greund pod.
For the horses then m a 9 stal stabte. 5
fenced pastures. 4 paddocks, nrt-ri sMd 4
Ighted arena Cal lor addbonal natures
Farm assessed & M S . Oflered al $799 000
BEDMINSTEB OFfCE »0«-781-1000

i V -

BRANCHBURG
NEW LISTING

Large custom cape cod located on a Cve*v
QUKI street learning ' br. 2 M rarvxleied
baths breerewav 2 car garage anc tencsa
pnvate yard. $189 900 BO099-3107.
BEDMINSTEB OFFICE 909-7810000,

ALEXANDRIA TWP.
SJ39.000

E » } » i ST-at-octart i c ' : J
f barv DOC«- suceo **5^ s

m a room. ^ J U T * * «ter«i
cmcr»- 53CCJ.

NOSTM FlAINFiELD
«VOVE R'GHT !N

WATCHUNG
SPECTACULAR TOWNHOME!

?a~-.s 1-KS-V^ Ms^-^ert. catn csiirvg. cust
^ ~r>. 3 &?oaf3<8 csecfcs. rwwased Ê K. to*

•^ec aar 3 r ^ . a : aarr\ sys, I car

908-757-7780 '

I FRANKLIN
AND SPARKLE IT DOES!

iThis 2 story end un» condo on Sapprure
iLane has 2 bedrooms. 2V, bains, and a
• balcony oSlnekJchen. $115,900. HB-5602

MIXSSOROUGH OFFICE 90*^74-8100

n
| FRANKLIN

OUR PLACE..
I Is what you'! say when you see the 3 bed-
Iroom. 2-5 bam townnome in Oua/fcrook.
I Famiy room • « • (replace, master bedroom
I suite with jacuzzi. playroom, plus kits more
[tor only $165,500. HB-5635.

HILLSBOnOUGH OFFICE 90M74-B100

"Selling Your Home"
GLIDE BOOK

A Strategy for Success

• Homeseilmg process puli-out chart
• Preparing your home & showing techniques
• Home repairs and improvements: which ones to do first

Much more'

Our 22-page "Selling Your
Home" Guide includes a
pull-out ovemeM of the
homeiellins process.

Call or stop by any Weichert office for your FREE brochure.

"€*•' * >

i i

PEAPACK-GLADSTONE
QUAINT CAPE.

on a qiMK country Ian*. Ma.~y trees ard

MiixSSOBOUGH OFFICE 9C8-874-3100.

ALEXANDRIA TWP.

OUMKK OfFICE *3»-»39 2777

* • - :

HAMPTON BORO
SLOW DOWN . . . ENJOY LIVING

Tota»y renovated ranch on cul-de-sac in lam-
ay neighborhood, new kitchen, baths, win-
dows, roof, tumace, KC. enclosed porch,
finished basement, deck and pool. $165 000
096-4745.
OLDWICK OFFICE 90a-439-27T7

GLEN GARDNER
GREAT OPPORTUNITY!

Don't pass this one up t wM go last pnceo
to sell! Wei kept ranch in a tamily neighbor-
hood. Convenient to major highways.
$115,500, 096-4975.
•OU3WICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

BRAMCHBURG TOWNSHIP
PENTHOUSE WWOODED VIEW

One year young. 2 Bfl, 2 &HT-- f*e^*a-.e
wnirlpoo* and rrore Don't nv,i out M tr<i
one! $124,400 S.XJ-3829
BRANCHBUBG OFFICE 9C8-52r>-54*4 J

IBRAUCHBURG

5062,500

'*'•'. JJ- *:',* f - '.*«< %'.

PMNCHWM OFFICE

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Discover what new can do. Pick and choose
m this 4 BR center haM w/brick Fpl and 2 car
gar. Cal today $275,000. WF-4100.
WESTFIELD OFFICE

SPACE PLUS CHARM
5 BR colonial cape in desirable Jeflerson
School area, located on cul-de-sac. This is
the perfect tamiry home & neighborhood.
$240,000. WF-4094
WESTFIELD OFFICE 908-6S4-77T7

I SCOTCH PLAINS
SPRAWLING RANCH

I Newly Ksledl One acre park îke grounds. Ig
I form LH w/martH8 FP. DR, chair rait, cherry
I kit walk 10 schools. S359.9OO WF-39M
IWESTFIEU) OFFICE 908-654-7777

CLARK

Of .

4 BR COLOMIA1-
j , r/rf;tTy country vsflmg, Ig kit . FP
car gafsge loll ol %yv*t wA zVjf-

V/F-41OT
908'iM 1111I V/ESTFIEO) OFFICE

r',r«]

CRAriFOHN
WONDERFUL LOCATION

Rrw Mm tnrrm m tfr/Hii vt ttt'ijn \r**t Irr̂ -'J
[jfo[*r!/ UiMtifitfj *i 1111 I1// t*iilM. la/ml/
roorr, WHIV 10 tr în VAi', '*/} V/l A I t'.t
.WCSTflELD OfflCE VTjBti-,4 nil.

PISCATAWAY
TIME FOR A CHANGE...

No hassle Me - maMenance tree three bed-
room, two bath townhouse end unit lor pri-
vacy..pool and clubhouse...near Route 287.
$124,995.
EDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

PISCATAWAY
CUSTOM-BUILT HOME

You'll admire the curb appeal ol this aciracfoe
three-bedroom custom ranch wrth two and
one-hall baths, central air, hardwood floors,
finished basement and oversized garage. A
real pieaser inside and out! $159,900.
BISON OFFICE 908-494-68O0,

PISCATAWAY
TEE OFF!

This "One ol a Kind" nine year otd colonial is
located at the end of a dead-end street adja-
cent to the gall course, tt you enjoy privacy,
large rooms and are looking lor a super clean
home, don't miss this beauty! $269,900.
EDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

EDISON
SPACIOUS RANCH!!!!

You'll love the r>pen feeling in ttiio lovely
ranch homo. It lealurrjs lull finished basement,
lireplace. two car garage, walk lo JFK Hotpl*
lal $169,900.
EDISON OFFICE 908194-6800

EDISON
SUPER EXPANDED RANCH

4 bdrms 2 lull baths, lam. rm, den, dining rm
Great lor large lamity, w/5 year old 2nd story
addition $145,688. 024 2522
JIETUCHEN 9Oe-9O*-8200

I EDISON
FIRST TIME BUYERS!!

• 4 bdrrn, 1 bath, large property tot children to
• play on. $127,000. 024-2527.
lMETUCHEN OFFICE 9O8-9OS-82O0

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY RANCH i
From tho chlorine-free poot lo tho conve-l
nience-lilled Jenn-air kitcnen, seeminqry no
amenity is overlooked in Ihis very contempo-
rary, very elegant estate home. Foyer, cathe-
dral ceilings, Italian marble & hardwood
floors, mirrored ceiling in dining room. A cir-
cular stone driveway and impeccable land-
scaping completes this picture of luxury.
$795,000. WC #1172.
WATCHUNO OFFICE 908-561-5400

WATCHUNG
WATCHUNG CHALET

WeH located on its 1 '/j ac. to insure maximum
privacy. Outside deck for al fresco dining
Floor to coiling stone fireplaces, gourmet kit.
& marble bath complete the ambience Enjoy
the good life. J569.000. WC #1306.
WA1CHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

EDISON
TIMBERLINE DOCWOOD MODEL

2 txlrrrn, 1st fkx>r, ? tialhs, rirupl-i'.'t 111 li/
room, rŵ rwir an/ioui Nir.t lor.Jitmn In '.'ji

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

Independent Nationally J
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EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Hous ing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
iirnitation or discrimina-
t ion b a s e d on r a c e ,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin or an inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will nol
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in violation ol
the law Our readers are
nformed that all dwell
ngs advertised in Ihis
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis

Complaints of dtscnmina
tion in housing on the
basis of r a c e , color
creed. ance3try, marital
status, scr or handicap
•jhouirj be made to New
Jersoy Oivision on Civil
Rights, 363 W. Slate Si ,
T r e n t o n , N J 0 8 6 1 8 .
Phone (609)292-4805.

9010
Homes under

$150,000

BOUND BROOK
GREAT STARTER!

J112,000
Lovely ? . BR Colonial,
rjritrarics loyor, big OH,
0 O f 0 9 O U I K I tch on w/
¥t ft n r, tt rjo o r to r o;tr
pjtfo

Contury 21
McGEE REALTORS

10'i'jHt Srj? Branr.ribiirrj
9OH-526-4110

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai an ;irj in this Irjr.al
puprjr fitno rjoorj into ir»
01 h rj r I o r. a f rj n p tt r 1 '>
Roach ovur 400 ,000
r<j;trjdrti with onn r.all1

i
HIGHTSTOWN- Cart
fun bulievn it %m,ww
Roauliful ?nHi), r>rlv;it«
Ij'iokynrti, riock much
rnrjro BO9-443-61HI.

H A H W A Y - V fnrri , llvrj In
1 lift, H. t UK unil (iiiyn
riniul ol rnly I'rinr.ipnlii
only t t irj/iorj "i(j 1 -/87fi

RARITAN- lly ownor,
hdnrjyrrian nrjof.l;il, ', <i,
rmn H V batho Mmiuliliil
lot 100X100 Rhlfll Hlvil
%V/4,»»<) 72!»-.'i917

SOMERVILLE
BEST BUY!

l lnn i i i i fu l 41)11 Cupci,
rriorJdm f:-l-K, 1 r:;ir dn-
t.'if-h garagrj, nico ymtj,
Invoty iirun $135 ,000
M.iko odor

Conlury 21
McGEE REALTORS

10D'j 111. ?02 llr.irit.liljuiri
008-526-44-10

SOMERVILLE
FIRST TIME OFFERED

$119,900 3F)n, 1 1/2
Bath Colonial on largo lot
wllh 140 n, (rontago Call
for dotaila. SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Realtor (908) 725-1323.

TRENTON— Singlo lam-
ily homos for Buyers or
Investors. Great income
$32,000. 215-247-0165

AoVcrtlia In the Classified'

9020
Homos for Sale

BERNARDS TWP. By
Owner. Move-In cond.
2 BR. 1 balh. Land-
scaped, spiral staircase,
skylight, built-in book-
cases. Easy access to
Rts. 78. 287, 22. Princi-
pals only $164,000.

908-271-5944

BOUND BROOK- 3BR,
new furnace, in-ground
pool. 33yr. old, $179,000
Call Dr Petrira, 'JC8-8585

BRANCHBURG
SUMMER FUN

WINTER COMFORT
Enioy summer frolicking
in pool & winter months
s i t t i ng by f i r e s i d e -
beautiful 4BR., 21 2 bath
Colonial on 1 acre. CAC,
2 car garage, beautiful

area S305.000
Century 21

McGEE REALTORS
103b Rt 202 Branchburg

908-526-4440

BRANCHBURG- 6 yr
young contemporary co-
lonial, M acre wooded lot
on cul de sac. 4 BR, 2
15 bath, LR, DR, FR w,
fplc, catherdal ceiling,
oversize kit. 2 car gar.
finished bsmt. with out-
side enterance. Public
utils. & CAC. By Owner.
S248.900 908-218-0569

BY OWNER- Hlllsbor-
o u g h , 4 BR, c o n -
tempora ry , in great
n e i g h b o r h o o d , 21/2
baths, FR, fplc, deck,
private yard. 5226,900.
908-369-5921.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

FRANKLIN TWP

BETTER THAN
RENTING

Own this penthouse 2
BR, 2 bth unit. fplc. sky-
Mghis & exira storage.
MET 4138 $110,000

COLDUICU.
BANKCRU

SCHLOTT* 1
REALTORS*

REALTORS
308-494-7700

-10 Middlesex Avenue
MQtuchen

HIGHLAND P A R K -
must Soo! 1 BR 3 balh
homo, glnss wollocl
morning rm, Flagslono
palio, otc. on corner lot
Walk lo school!), lorn-
plus, parks, s toros,
trains Priclplou only
Aik lng $?7h,000/nog
Call:

DOB-OPB-OOBII

HIGHLAND P A R K -
Nofihllda homo 7 roomn
WIHl 3 I3R, EIK, 1 '/i
t) n I h ' i , w n I k to n i l
$177,000 Mill ?48.1-120

INTRODUCTIONS...
A wily for pooplo lo rnrmt
poopln, ovory wond In
your locnl ForbM nowi-
puprir Iho ltd In Iroo,
thon rjiwi cull dun-; ii nin

I 1100 '.'•'I r(/|(|r.

LFRANON TWP. By
Ownor- :)HH Mftnr.h on
I AC. lui ;' biillm, lln-
ifilHHl h'iint. Now rool,
wlnrjown, woll A pump
Oil hut wnlm husnlioiirrl
honl Vinyl ulrjino, i cur
l|.n.i(|ii $1/9,900. Cull

•mil Hi? ITAU

ME1UCHEN I or ;•
liirnily Hint Vlclorlnn,
no;ir train, now kit &
bMh, '. 111!, 9 V, hnltm.
C A C , ;• uir (j.ii \vr<>,wm
<: f 111 OOII-MII-MOO

PRINCETON GREENS
Oil Cttrwil Point* Hlvrl,
now Mriylo family homo
rmuly to rnovo In, .'J Irrj'
BRa, ?\I2 bnlh, lunury
•ppolnimtnti, $26B,ooo.
fly uwnrii 21S-493-137S

PRINCETON J C T - LoP
1 II luxury liomo
Us, 31/2 Ijallin loPorc
ho'j iwimnilnQ pool,

lonnls courl, nlnyground
cliihhouso. Rluo

RI b b 0 n • s c ii 0 o 1 s
$319,000. Call (or bro-
fhtiro 609-799-9159.
SO. BOUND BROOK—
Dy ownor <1 BR, 2 balh.
Cornor Colonial. Possible
2 fam. Wnlk lo Iraln, bus,
uloros, schools, Im-
maculalo insido & out
$169,1)00. 169-5171

SO. PLFD- Locnllonl
Backs to Spring Lake Pk
4 BR, 2 Bth, LR, DR, Kit
Prch, Roc Rm, 2 car gar,
1/2 ncro. Coc and morol

$179,900 7S7-2608.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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PSE&G program identifies
energy efficient homes

Thr catch phrase at recent energy conferences is
"energy«SCMnqr is • win-win situation "

According t« RtmaUler Magazine, consumers win
Ur.-.usc they save money, utilities win because they
don't need to invest in new plants and the envi-
ronment wins because less energy consumption
meant lower pollutants.

Buyen who purchase a newly built home that has
u,*n ityonni/ed by Public Service Electric and Gas
(PSE&G) Company's Energy Blfficient Home (EEH)
program an- assured to benefit from this win-win
situation. Their KEII home is constructed with weath-

er-tight windows and doors, extra insulation in both
ceilings and walls, high efficiency heating, cooling
and hot water .systems, and automatic set-back ther-
mostats, all of which contribute to lower energy bills.

To date, more than 20 builders of single-family
homes, townhomes and condominiums have com-
munities in PSE&G's service territory which are part
of the EEH program.

Information about the Energy Efficient Home Pro-
gram, participating builders and their communities is
available through PSE&G's EEH hotline. Please call
toll-free 800 220-8O90, Monday through Friday, be-
tween 9 a.m-f) p.m.

I-ois Bamber, a sales associate
with Wcichcrt, lUaltorV Edison
office, has been recognized us the
office's top sales agent for the
flrrt half ofl 993.

To qualify for this honor, Ms.
Bamber sold the most area
homos during the six-month pe-
riod. She has lilted and sold
homos for IG years, and has held
.i broker's license for eight years.
She has earned numerous hon-
ors, including past membership
to the New Jersey Association of
Realtor* Million Dollar Club,
once at the silver level. Ms. Bam-
IXT also achieved membership in
the company's Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Club.

She is a member of both the
(•reaU-r Eastern Union and Mid-
dlesex counties Boards of Re-
altors. She has resided in Iselin
for 10 years.

• • •
Debra Bursey, a sales associate

with Weichert, Realtors Edison
office, has earned the office's top
producer award for listing the
most homes during June.

Ms. Bursey has worked in the
real estate industry for seven

years and is a licensed broker.
She has earned consistent mum-
U'rship in the state Million Dol-
lar Club. She holds the- Graduate,
ttealtor Institute designation, and
is a member of the Middlesex
and Greater Eastern Union
County Hoard of ilealtors. She
has lived in Iselin for three years.

» • •
Maine Hclfcr, a sales agent

with Weichert, Itcaltors Edison
office has earned the office's top
sales agent award for wiling the
most homes during June.

A licensed broker for four
years, she has been a real estate
professional for nine years. M.S.
IJelfer earned the office's top
sales agent of the year award in
1992 for selling the most homes
during the year. She has lived in
Edison for 15 years.

• • •
Joy Kaplan has been recog-

nized as the top sales associate
for the first half of 1993 in the
Metuchen office of Weichert, Re-
altors.

Ms. Kaplan sold and marketed
the most area homes during the
first six months of the year to
achieve this award. She has also
been honored for listing the most
homes during June. Ms. Kaplan
has listed and sold homes for
eight years.

She has earned numerous hon-

ors, including membership in the
state Million Dollar Sales Club
for trio eighth consecutive year in
1902. She achieved membership
at the silver level four times.

A member of trie Middlesex
and Greater Ea.slt.-m Union
County Board of Realtors, she
has lived in Edison for 27 years.

• • •
John Montagna has earned the
top sales associate award for the
Metuchen office of Weichert, Re-
altors, for sc-lling the most
homes during June.

A member of the state Million
Dollar Sales Club for the past
five years, he has liiU-d arid sold
homes for 10 years. Mr. Mon-
tagxia received the office's 1&92
top sales producer award for list-
ing the most homes during the
year. He is associated with the
Middlesex County Board of Re-
altors. He has resided in Edison
for 20 years.

• • *
To be included in Realty

Notes, send a press release and
photograph to:

Evelyn Hall
Real Estate Editor
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 084fiS.

For more information, call
722-3000, ext. 630€.

Forbes Newspapers / M-7

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

7.25 0.75 V.36

16.75 3.00 7.05
7.50 0.00 7.50
16.88 3.00 7.25

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta. 300-227-4215 •
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge BOS-5«I-«7OO 200
American Federal Mtge, Union
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings.Princeton
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains .„« ,»* • J W , , . -« , o.uu /.so
Coastal Fed'l Mtge Co..Freehold •00-772-s27s375a.wi.75 3.00 7.02
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville . . . . __ „,„„ „
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield aos-78o-s4ss 500
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark got i;? otoo 300
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0200 350
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville sos-874-4440 3&0
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
First Town Mortgage,Edison . , , , « ,
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 008-257-5700 375
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen soo-870-2274 N/P
Imperial Credit,Parsippany
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
mm — • • - . — -

008-S88-6500 190

008-264-2700 350

800-582 67SO 0

•00-582-8244 350

008-756-0300 295

800-244-2821 350

008 -549 -4840 350

008-722-5500 295

7.5O 0.00 7.50

7.38 0.00 7.38

7.50 0.00 7.55

6.75 3.00 7.05

7.00 2.75 7.28

7.13 1.00 7.23

800-562-5626 325

008-225-4450 325

008-788-7114 325

201-887-6633 245

800-365-5080 300
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan ooa-see-osoo o
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 2ot-M4-oo4o 225
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Free hold 008-204-9000 350
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Canton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgage Service Co,Somerset . . . _.. . . . .
Neway Financial Svc.N Plainfield 008-755-62*8 295
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick M I - U O - U O O 375
NJ Home Funding Group .Edison 008-248-4400 0
NJ Savings Bank,Somerville
Paradise Mortgage, Warren

soo-
800-562-6710

800-545-6281

008-271-0600

008-722-0600 325

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS AP

116.88 3.00 7.23JJ6.38 3.00 6.9
JJ6.B8 2.50 7.18 6.38 2.5O 6.86

E.25 3.00 6.7
.13 O.OO 7.1
.38 3.0O 6.96

|7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 O.OO 7.00

7.00 O.OO 7.00
6.38 3.00 7.02
6.88 O.OO 6.88
7.00 0.00 7.1
6.38 2.83 6.80
6.50 2.75 6.94
6.63 1.0O 6.79

6.88 3.00 7.1816.38 3.00 6.86

6.63 2.75 6.90
7.00 3.00 7.35
7.50 0.00 7.53
6.75 3.00 7.04
6.63 2.95 7.37
6.75 3.25 7.08
6.75 3.00 7.05
7.38 0.00 7.38

116.75 2.75 7.02

00 1.50 7.12
IJ6.75 2.63 7.01

« 8 8 3.00 7.18
'.63 O.OO 7.63

|7.25 O.OO 7.27
5.75 3.00 7.05
-00 2.25 7.23

008-561-3332 350 7.50 O.OO 7.52

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS AP

7.00 0.00 7.06

6.25 2.75 6.69
6.38 3.00 6.9
7.00 O.OO 7.04
6.25 3.00 6.73
6.13 2.95 6.63
6.25 3.00 6.73
6.25 3.00 6.73
7.00 O.OO 7.00

.50 0.00 7.50 B.99 O.OO 6.99
16.13 3.00 6.61

334-5003 299|J0.B8 3.00 6.98J|e.3B 3.00 6.86 ̂ .75 3.00 6.13 A

3.75 1.50 4.Q2 A

|3.63 3.00 5.75 A

R & J Mtge Services, Ledge wood •oo-742-78sa o 6.88 3.00 7.12
Royal Mortgage, Morristown 100-591-5552 345J7.25 0.00 7.25
Source Mortgage, Somerville too-eM-iaeo 325.7.30 0.00 7.38
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crarrford M I - 7 O « - 4 Z I 7 0 6.ea 3.00 7.20
Summit Mortgage Co., Crarrford »oa-7o«-sjM 350t7.i3 3.00 7.45
Worco Financial Svc, Warren » O « - S « I - M M 75b 7.50 0.00 7.50

YR AflM {B)30 YR JUMBO (Q5/25 (0)7f23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F) 10 YR FIXED (Q)5 YR BALLOON
;H)3 YR ARM (I)20 YR FIXED (J)30 YR FHA (K)7 YR BALLOON
KPP FEE-SINGLE FAMI.Y HOMES

• - 6 0 DAY RATE LOCK AVAJL " -CREDIT PROBLEM LOANS AVAJL «-INCL APPRAISAL FEE b-0 POINT FREE LOCKS AVAIL

Ralat »-•• b w M by tn» Imrdmt and u» prasarMd wOvut pM/trf* Rate* and ttrms «/• tii>j«dto erang*. Ltndwt interested

r dapJaynq ifc« nation thoid eonaet Coafmstx* Mortgage Irtafmafroo @ (201) 762-e3i3.For mort infofmafen.bomxvars «hoo(d

.38 3.00 6.86
1.75 1.00 6.91
'.13 0.00 7.15
38 3.00 6.84

'.00 0.00 7.00
7.O0 0.00 7.00
6.25 3.00 6.78
6.50 3.00 6.99
7.10 0.00 7.10

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

6.63 0.00 6.84 K
4.25 1.00 6.03 A
7.13 2.50 7.38 B
7.00 1.00 7.10 B
7.75 0.00 7.75 B
7.0O 3.00 7.31 B
4.75 O.OO N/P G
4.5O 0.00 5.72 A
N/P N/P N/P

6.63 0.00 6.63 F
7.00 2.88 7.30 B
4.50 0.00 6.21 A
3.75 3.00 6.15 A
3.50 2.00 6.52 A
7.00 3.00 7.30 B
4.50 0.00 6.66 A
6.88 0.00 6.87 D
4.63 0.00 6.15 A
6.88 3.00 7.17 B
3.50 2.95 3.50 A
N/P N/P N/P

113.95 1.88 6.08 A
U7.25 0.00 7.25 I
|7.63 0.00 7.63 B
5.50 2.88 5.77 G

6.63 1.50 6.81

S.25 2.63 6.67
6.38 3.00 6.86|[3.75 3.00 6.27 A
7.13 0.00 7.138.00 0.00 8.00 J

6.25 0.00 6.27|3.50 0.00 4.02 A

1(7.00 3.00 7.30 B
.88 1.00 5.98 A

||3.95 2.00 7.21 A
LOO 2.75 6.13 A
i.25 0.00 N/P H
i-75 0.00 6.75 D
1.50 3.00 6.99 A
.75 0.00 6.06 A

1.38 0.00 4.38 A

9020
Homes for Sale

SOMERSET
BY OWNER Spectacular
1BR, 21/2 bath Colonial,
Great Room w/vaulted
ceiling, skylights, frplc
LR. DR, E-l-K, CAC. 2 car
garage, park'ik^^ acre.
$199,900. Seller will as-
iibi *v closing cost.

908-220-1963

SOMERVILLE- reduced
lor quick sale, 12 yr.
•anch, mei iculously
maintained. 3BR, 2'/i
Oaths, many amenities.
Must See. 906-722-8552

W6STFIELD-
• * OPEN HOUSE * *

12-5pm, 1101 IRVING
AVE. SAT., 8/7. Pristine
cond Good location. 3-
1BR, Cape, 2bath, HWH,
2-car gar. Lg corner lot.
3190.000 908-359-5632.

9030
Farms

HOLLAND TWP. -
Escapo high real estate
taxes. Currier and Ives
I'armhouso with modern
Kitchen sits on 20.5 acres
')( rolling land, ideal for
horsos, cows, etc. 2
story barn, fenced pas-
turns, 2 sfreams. Farm-
lnnrl nssessod, prlcod to
Mill $260,900.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
REALTY 908-722-1166.

9070
Condominiums

HILLSBOROUGH
'•orulo. groat locntlon,
2nd II 1 fin, ond unit, lg
' I<>autii. DW, balcony,
Icnnli, «, pool $!>!>,ooo
HIM /,';'-26(,!) Why Ronll

HIILSBORO ? lovnl
'Hit, AC, Wi l l , bsmt .

iMiiii/tmiius. rownhouM
llofi lqn, romodolori
vw.oiio (noii) :'iii mv.'v,

9070
Condominiums

PLAINSBORO- owner
finacing, Raven's Crest
top Fir., End Unit, 2 BR. 2
bath, Cathedral ceiling/
Fan, W/skylight, AC, all
Appl , deck, storage,
pool, tennis, golf 609-
275-1439

ROSELLE
Retired? Sell your house
& buy a co-op for $25,000
full price. 276-7751.

9080
Townhouses

BRANCHBURG
GOOD BUY
$128,900

Super 3 year young End
Unit, brick front, 2 master
size BRs., 21/2 baths,
E-l-K, DR, great area.
Pool & Tennis.

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
908-526-4440

9090
Multi-Family Homes

BOUND BROOK- 4 fam-
ily. S26.000 cash flow,
asking S189.000, for sale
by owner, fully leased
908-204-0125.

9100
Lots and Acreage

9240

BOUND BROOK
3-family building lot, ask-
ing on ly $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 .

Wankow A Font Inc.
Realtors 908-356-4477

We have many other lots
available in many areas.

E.WINDSOR- 2 BRs, 11
2 baths, finished bsmt..
Split Level, lake view,
quiet street. $93,000.
Eve*. 908-422-6812.

HILLSBOROUGH
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4PM

990 Robin Road
Big 2BR, 21/2 bath Town-
home. Finished bsmt.

$109,900
Dir: Rt. 206 to Farm Rd,
mnko rt on Robin Rd.

Century 21
McGEE REALTORS

103!) Ht 202 Branchburg
906-826-4440

H I L L S B O R O U Q . H - 3
BHs, 21/2 baths, Ira. LR,
nnt-ln Kit . full bimt.w/w
rnrpot. CAC, pool. No
tuoknis. Avml. Immod.
$119,000. 908-874-7699

N. EOISON- Woslgntu,
D W I I J I roloc , mnny up-
iii:iiin'i, OKC. cond., cus-
tom :\ nn, gnr , bsmt
:•. I I . - I 'Kio Principals
only t>OH-/!>4-4470.

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

A DIVISION OF FORBES INC.

PLAINFIELD- West 7th
S t . L o t 1 a c r e
S185.000 757-8362.

9110
Out of Area

Property

CATSKILLS— Delaware
River Frt home. Owner
Fincing, fully panaled.
year-round, BR, Bath,
KIT. 2nd fir,, selling
home & contents. (914t
252-7459

COUNTRY HOME FOR
SALE— by owner, situ-
ated on outskirts of tiny
hamlet in picturesque
Finger Lakes Region of
Now York. Statiev home
built In 1831. Only nuns
from Interstate Irtenl tof
horses as propeitv inclds
many out-buildings on
It's 17 acres For infor-
mation call SO7-"<5-t;rM-

LAND • UPSTATE NEW
YORK: Ideal Hems Silos
- Low prices Albany C
3 A c r o s $ I J . 0 0 0 ,
Schohnno Co 4 (u-res
58,000, Montgomery C.
i> Acros $8.50*0, Herkimor
Co. b Acros $7,500. Tv
nnnelng with ?0'V down
Holdoberg Rttaltv H00
834-9M8

LOT— 100X150 Birch-
wood InKiis. Pit . sum
mor/wlnter, sports. !•
Inkps. pool, Tnmlnont ski
nearby Cnii 10l4t7t'
ti?-io nltps

Advertise

In me Clatstttod!

9130
Mortgages and

Financing

BAD CREDIT OK!
7 Days. 9AM-9PM

f)ont>/t>;t?a

9140
Miscellaneous

Wivil Estate

B U I L D YOUR OWN
HOME NOW! Nil down-
payment on MHos mntori-
nls, bolow ninikot con-
ItfUOtlOn tlimnclnq. Cflll
Mllos Homos today, 1-
BO0-343-JBM oxt 1.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210
9220

9230

9240

9250

9260
9270
9280

- Homes For Sale
- Poconos
Properties

- Resort
Properties

- Waterfront
Properties

• Lots and
Acreage

• Time Shares
- Vacation Rantals
• Weekend Rantals

LAND— Unionaale. Pa
E J c you- Dream Home
or. 9 Ac, A : - .' e*'S c"
EIK Mt Ski resoi. S«a:e
on private pond winter
swim & troul M l i S J ~ -
mer. Poss. subcrv.ac. tc
Pa Game Prese've
S55.C00 908-234-1956

LITTLE EGG HARBOR-
beauti'ui D a y t ' c * *
Oecks ail a-ou-c - ye- '
own Dackyarc COCK C"
an extra wide 2 - «•
headec! lacoon r js:c~ 3
BR. 3 bam ! : r c' :~e
line kit.. 2 «T . CiC :
car garg . low n a n ;
home ana ia-tcscac ~w
30 mm to AC S3"9 OCC

Can Stun*•>
,609) 296-3 -C:

BAYSHORE AGE\C>
14-1 Racio Re

TucKenon. NJ. 0 8 W

9260
Time Shares

TIME SHARE UNITS
AND CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIPS- Dis-
tress sales- Cieat}"
Worldwide selectors
Call VACATION \ E * -
WORK U S and C.»r.ui.!
8OO-S43-61-3 Free •,-.-!.•,
information ,3OS-$S,3-
55S6

9270
Vacation Rertals

FLA— AnnaMana island
mjH front, j1 BR api. full
turn Kit & linens. caMe.
AC BBO patio. Balcony

9270
Vacattoo Renta/s

P O C O N O S - - e « :
"c~e. 2 3* c s"«2s-e
«v z * e s c * * : : — -
; : : s t€*"" s * ; 's*s r
*-c*e S25-: *«e -c S551
•<• • j ^ 5 * ; " * 5 ~ 3 ;

SO. SEASIDE PARK

SSCC i s : .'. ~~.e-~~e-l
909-630-2072

9430
Townhouse*

9440
Apartments

9440
Apartments

9480
Homes to Shan

HILLSBOROUGH— 2
E3 ' * 2 B-a**- «a;- to
*= C-C c*c as*:'
;s-*:-;'- s'c-age ; : :

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Co.-c: * 3=5 2-c • € - :
-" ' : . '• a*je . " C K S
ci ; : * . *e—s 4 rco
i.a ? • S"ir -ea- S

ST.

CO™'

ST.
s ce

c *ec
9 J- 4 -'

M A A R T 1 N - 3 « a - T •

sratc" • £5 c*" Ca*-
3" Sea ce->e ac-
--ocat c"s *-3 Sc£

MARTIN- T - T -
5?3_t'_ ~ 5^ 2

- **©$** •*• 3 t f rr^

? ~3C C3» f̂r"*t

" 5 6 - ' : s : *v ' — c e

9440

BOUND BROOK— 2 =-V

A. 3 ~Crt jcc-S?f

SOUND BROOK- ;• -
5-5 * • ; Sat- E \ . ;
. 1 ? ' cc—c-«;*••» -e.-c-

9410
9420

9430

9440
9450
94 SO
9470

9480
9490
9500

9400
RCNTALS

• Homes
• Mufti-Family
Homes

• Townhouse* and
Condominiums

• Apartments
• Rooms
- Bojraing
• Apartments to
Man

• Homes to Share
• Wanted to Rent
- Mlsc Rentals

JOJ-s5'6"
• SS50 rr-o-..

BOUND BROOK-
S 'cc-s 3 BR. 2 :M*~

53CC

EOISON- | BR -cat
»a*.e- aja e: a*ea. ro
pe».» • > • > — 1 — S6CC

EOISOM- 3 3= - e »
ca*pe: -o -s — zze sz
S ' X - „-- s SC5-:J"3

EDISON- 3 - ; ; - s 4
la:- *-_-.s.-ec - *:--.a:6
- i - e Se; «-*-a-ce
2 - e ; z'z' - J « -j-e*

EOISON— Margate
• SB AC sco le'-vs
-*=* - c -ea* :-a ••. — a
•s* "* $6JC 9C-5-I-;-:

Q A R W O 0 0 - • S : » '

Ne« a : : 3~ces rt "A
ca**>e: Sec-*e c dg
Sea* :-2~sz- 4C ss*ags
;• zf. -c a.a SC
•=E~S Ca 908-789-919«

GREEN B R O O K - <st
• : o ' Cace C;= 3

A;_ts N ; r«ts S«c_*t>
5S"5 - i t s t n S '5

SO. BOUND BROOK
-a-g-e • 4 •> Be-croo-r

3CS-3C2-9S5C

SO.BOUND BROOK-
- c e a * e a 2 B V S
S5*3 M 3 RWS S629.0C

-c 9C5-S-S--7CSS

SOMERVILLE- 1st %, 4
— as: cs—: •*•-• pets
" 5 mo. sec $?50mo
- -'. s Ai-a. Aug. 1st
•908> 526-1226 days
6 3 S - 4 3 3 9 e v e s

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
checK, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote or
cost. please cai

1-80O-559-9495.

SOMERVILLE- dean 4
m ~ butft. gar., iauodry.
S625 -non. - utjl.. aft. 5
B-*". 9CS-725-1906

SOUTH P L A I N F I E L O -
tBR act hi 4-'am. home.
S5"5 mil. 11*2 mth.
sec . no nets. -e!s. Call 9-
5 V:- •?- 754-M05.

BRIDCEWATER (Martin
vntle Section)— to shan
2BH. I M bath home w,
prof. W4D. DW, Micro
wave, generous closet
bsmt- $400 mo - 1,2 utils
Outside mmce. incl. Non^
smokers only! 908-851
3 8 9 1 flays: 627-0206
eves, plz. rv.msg.

TWO- BEDROOM- in
Sec:;** = a -s -ea/town.
s = : : - --•c - a e s an.
9Cj 322-2625 L\. *^sg.

9450
Rooms

CRAWFORD- Prof. F,
non-smoker seeks same.
CAC. W4D $-»50- 1 mo.
sec. Avail, immed. 201-
491-7121 (days! or 908-
272-2095 (after 6PM.)

EOISON- prof, female
non smoker, conserva-
tive to share 2 BR. 2 bath
condo with same. S400
plus utils.572-2136

MtU-SBOROUGH- *•.--
("c.(\'i ge-te~a-
oreferreo S550 "̂ 0 _*• 5

HILLSBOROUGH
Va.'a. lum. rm. & ba'h
Kt & laund'N use. Priv
; - c - e 4 catie 359-0238

BOUND B R O O K - M a '
Hcs.se - -•< ^BR i " :5
~ c - . : s 903-725--35$

F L O R I D A - D i s n e y

World Are«-Kissimmt>i>
Prtv ownois otftft lowost
possthlti tatos for tulU
lOMltd I bdrm. I bth
squsnkv clean condos
HH'I kitchen hardware,
towels, iinons, Lvntit'Cuo
fliilis. W D, color cablo il
much more SS9 ihl per
day. loni A Hosprnats 1-
II00-H A-7,'87

G R A C I O U S - comloit
ntu1 #airm hospittility
awjiits you jit VVhooior
Hint K BmaKtsst. nostlod
in n MM)1 h^mlot in Fin-
ijoi I nkos of N1 noar
doming, Watkins iilon,
nnd wintMios PK rates
or rositrvfltions call 607-
7?t>-<i?5B

L A K E F R P O N T COT-
TAGE, SENECA LAKE.
WATKINS GLEN, NY So
i-lui1o(t -t Bdrni, | Path,
complotoly oqwippod.
tiroplnce, liin-k. Bo<it
Avnilrtble weoklv from
Aug. 7th l-BO0-b-*7-4?fi-l

LAVALLETTE
1 Bn condo, AC

Bench block
sion-wn-iorD

M A N T O L O K I N G -
Ocean-front, Luxury 2BR
condo. Pool. Was previ-
ously touted $17b0wk
Available 8/93. $1300
<vk. 908-276-9298.

9410
Homes

CHESTER- L.r-e
luxury
ties, i

Can ̂ C

*?•*' e .*. .̂
OM gsr, lull

• • tv .
:•<••:

g M

BRANCHBURG- I Sam
»-c * ,tc; 2BR aen
t ' a : - Lg Hi! l aunary
Nx-v-v-s LR, aecK $65C
>- _s „: s Coup'es p-e-
>*!'*£ No p»ts. Call

KENtLWORTH- 3 BRs

Avwl

rwi

MANVILLE- room for
rer.x M kitchen privileges

903-725-8365

burning stove,
i Oa' 90S-245-

MANVILLE- 1 BR apt.
$S"5. ma a:: utii incl 1
mo. securn> i rel. For
info. 90S-722-«'6C.

D U N E L L E N - S ing le
rrtrTi'i> .* P H ̂  ' : td t r is
[ f l 10" ".1 PR E\\ 01: >>!
str<>ot i.v^e varii WalK
to tram bus No pats
$;i>0 plus utils 548-6571

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
OoLintry type home. Suit-
«Cle 'or small family No
p e t s .»•;•>-(!>••'".> l \ -

MANVILLE- .'• PR '.r\-!'
EIK. large in. plenty of
i-losots. full bsmt. 1 M
mo soc & rots No pets.

91 nn*7i4t«n s

BRIDGEWATER- I BR.
Mtcrt»n. LR. batrc ideal
tor single Old York Rd
$480 pius utilities &
security oep. Avanafiie 9
1 93 805-9555. Ptease
no calls after 8:00PM.

* * * * * * * *

NEW BRUNSWICK- 1
BR. $550 me 'ficiudes all
utUHIea. Available im-

7T7-050S

NO. PLAINFIELD- non
smoker. Lucky you. clean
'•cne. avail immed S90
ok Ca-i 90S-757-505S

PINE MOTEL- Reg rms
& rms » kit. for rent.
Short stay, daily. wKly.,
monthly rates - lowered!

908-722-9520.

ORTLEY BEACH— 2BF1
house, 1 block to beach,
$•!/!> » k II,t h. beach
pass. 908-806-8337.

POCONOS- BIG BASS
LAKE— Luxury house,
beaches, pools, fishing,
rowboat, tennis, private
community. Avail, now.
S425/wk. 908-782-9365.

POCONOS— Mountain
Chalet. Very private, near
Del. Water Gap. Flex.
Avail. (908) 231-1445.

M E T U C H E N - i m-
mnculrtte I BF1, AC, mod-
ern Kit., bsmt, beautiful
vmd Walk to train No
pets Avail 8 1b. I10S0
Phis utils suia-floii o: ••!

PEAPACK- Executive
ronuil Fumishod homo.
4BH. : I 2 B(lt(l LR, DR.
EIK Short term lease
$281>0 mo. i utll. 1'5
month security. Avail.
Aug. 1. 908-234-1358

CALIf-ON- Large JBR
2nd H apt. LR. DR car-
peted 1 Baih. large Kit
refpg & #leo. range, pan-
try, attic storage. Bsmt
with W D. of! St. prk.
Heat included. 1 1 2 mo.

security. $1050 mo

NO. PLAINFIELD- Re-
gency Village, newly ren-
ovated garaen apt 2 BR.
AC. mcls heat, not water
& cooking. $850 mo. No
Pets 647-5649

PLAINFtELD- Unique 6
rm apt in 1890 owner oc-
cupied Victorian Full of
old world charm. 2 man-
tels, oft St. parking, use
of WO, Avail 8 1 All utils
inc. $950 mo * sec and
refs. 908-753-2428

CRANFORD- 5 rms. 2
fmly, 1st fir. WW, DW.
Near all trans. Couple
prel. No pets. All util. inc.
Avail 8-1. $860' mth. 1 1
2 mth security, 789-0776.

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

CLINTON TWP.
RENT/PURCHASE

2BRs, 2 baths, frplc, ga-
rage, End Unit. 20% rent
goes toward down pay-
ment. $1250. Act Fasti
Call Lana 908*534-5900

Eves. 534-1902.
RE/MAX ADVANTAGE

Realtors

FRANKLIN PARK- 1BR,
1 bath, immac, all
appls., (Rl. 1 & 27). Ten-
nis, jog trail, playground.
$725/mo. 908-781-5578.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elsvator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN AREA— ma-
lure woman, non smoker,
3 rooms, all utils. S575.
Avail. 9/1. 908-968-0416.
bet. 6pm-9pm.

DUNELLEN- 1 BR,
close to trains, prlv. en-
trance, 1 H mo sec.
$575/mo. 752-1409

DUNELLEN- 2BRs, 11/2
mo. sec. No pets. Close
to transp. Avail. 9/1. $850
+ utils. 908-752-1045.

RAHWAY- 1 BR, heat
HW, gas inc., no pets,
close to train station.

Call 908-750-1191.

RAHWAY- Studio apt.
w'utilities. Close to train
station, no pets. Call
382-1355 or 750-1360.

RARITAN- 3 rooms w'
unheated attic, all appls..
AC. carpeting, S650mo.
+ utils. Avail. 8/1. 11/2
mos. sec. 908-725-0341.

ROSELLE PARK- Ef-
ficiencies, 1BR & 2BR.
New carpet. Fresh Paint.
Prkg No pets. 1 yr.
lease, last month FREEI
Call Pat. 908-241-6869.

RARITAN— Lg. finished
basement in nice house.
Furnished or "un\ Kitch-
en privilages. Quiet
neighborhood. S100.00
wkly. Refs required.
Gent pref, non-smoker.
704-8624 til 8PM.

ROOM IN E D I S O N -
convenient location. Non-
smoker, rets. Call after 7
p.m. 908-985-2084.

SOMERVILLE FUR-
NISHED ROOM- male
$80 per wk. Non smoker,
Ret. 725*7238

SOMERVILLE- $85 and
up. Kit, res., good loca-
tion, safe and secure.
MGR 722-2107.

SOMERVILLE- Lovely
rm., residential, refr.,
phone cable hookup,
non-smoker. $75 & up/
wk., security & ref. Call
after 4. 725-6470.

9470
Apartments to

Share

SOMERVILLE- Female
wanted, non-smoker, age
22-34 to share duplex.
$345 1/3 util. 526-3782.

D U N E L L E N - 2nd f l .
4rms & bath, W/D hook-
up. No pets. $675/mo. +
util. 1 mo.sec. Avail. 8 /1 /
93. 908-968-5763.

MORTGAGES
Refinance or Purchase

1 0 POINT MORTGAGE EXPERTS |
Aixxd I'mlcncritinfi Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
(FINANCIAL SERVICES

9 0 8 / 5 6 1 - 3 8 3 6 S

NESHANIC STATION
Roommate wanted to
share Farmhouse on
75- acres. $395- 1/3
utils. 908-369*7068.

NEW BRUNSWICK—
Rm. for 1, large house-
Cook Douglas campus,
big kit., oft-st. parking.
$310 - utils. 214-9303.

WESTFIELD- female,
own 2 rooms. LR, Kit. &
laundry priv. Share bath.
Own phone line. Furnish-
ings incl: TV & VCR. Walk
to Tamaques Pk, 11 2 mi.
from train/bus & GSP.
$550 mo. * half utils 1
mo. sec. & refs. Owner S
working Mom w, 1 daugh-
ter & dog. 908-232-7211.

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card.

9490
Wanted to Rent

STUDENT TEACHER-
at Edison High* School
seeking room to live in
Edison area, near H S
201-763-7432.

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

FOR RENT— Kenilworth,
irge 2 car gar., call 908-

245-7981

96O0
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
ties for S.ale

9620 - Professional
Properties for
Sal*

9630 • Retail Properties
for Sal*

640 - Warehouse
Properties for Sale

9650 • Office Rentals
«60 • Industrial

Rentals ,
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 - Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

NEEDED IMMED. 2 BR-
for prof, and child. Plkmn
or Bdstr only. $500 max.
Nothing elaborate, strong
employment, Exc. crdtls.
(201)829-2035

S I N G L E P R O F E S -
SIONAL- seeks apt/
condo. Reasonable
price. Refrences, Avail.
8/1 908-232-3486.

* * * * * * *

BROOKSIDE +
* GARDEN APTS. *
JSqmervllle. M.J.J
*1M0HTHFREEftENn+
* New Tenants Only a>

£ LIMITED TIME OFFER*
4-1 Bedroom Rental 1+

Starting At *
$ 6 5 0 P« month •

* 2 Bedroom Rental*
* Starting At *
J $723 per month J

hlMNlMtMVMt
M

Ofllc* McaM«:
m m«ci n, SW—WKI

J Mll»vlll<'l» J

* 725-2909 +
* - • • • * • * * • * •

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

SOURCE
I MORTGAGE

CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?

or Refinancing

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check

Over 150 Mortgage Programs, to Choose From.

Many wjfh NO POINTS & No Closing O •

"Get to the <$>ourc .
(800)696-1860 (908)231-9100
65 N. Gaston Ave.,Somervjlle, NJ 08876

Licensed Banker N J . Slate Oept. of Banking
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Affordable housing experiments reaching new sites
Twelve more cities have been added to a

growing list of demonstration sites for af-
fordable housing programs developed
through a joint effort by the National As-
sociation of Realtors and the U.S. Confer-
ence of Mayors (USCM1.

The additional demonstration cities were
announced recently in Washington during
NAR's 1993 Housing Needs Symposium,
hosted by the association's housing needs
committee. Chosen by NAR and USCM,
the communities are: Providence, R.I.;
Syracuse, N.Y.; Alexandria. Va.; Washing-
ton, D.C.; Miami, Fla.; Winston-Salem,
N.C; Louisville, Ky.; Topeka, Kan.; St
Paul, Minn.; Santa Fe, NJM; Tacoma,
Wash.; and Salt Lake City. Utah.

Through the NAR-USCM housing initia-
tive, the local Board of Realtors and the
mayor's office in each community have
pledged to work together on a program
tailored to address local housing problems.

Selection of the cities was based mainly
on geographic and economic diversity, the
need for affordable housing, and the will-
ingness of the Board of Realtors and the
mayor's office to work together.

The first group of demonstration pro-
grams resulting from the NAR-USCM

partnership was announced two years ago
at NAR's 1991 Housing Needs Sympo-
sium. At that time, pilot projects were
launched in 11 communities. At last year's
symposium, 12 more cities were added to
the list. The effort to foster public-private
sponsorship of affordable housing pro-
grams has "mushroomed." resulting in
this year's follow-up announcement of
more demonstration sites, according to
Janet Scavo. chairwoman of the housing
needs committee.

"This is an ongoing effort that keeps
building momentum. It is very gratifying
to see our members actively involved in
solving housing problems in their com-
munities," she said.

In spite of extremely low mortgage
rates, some buyers are still unable to pur-
chase homes. Ms. Scavo noted. "Would-be
buyers are still falling through the cracks,"
she said.

By some measurements, housing afford-
ability conditions appear excellent. In fact,
when determined by income in relation to
prices and mortgage rates, affbrdability
has reached its highest point in nearly 20
years. However, when closing costs and
down payment funds are factored in, af-

fordability is not as favorable. According to
NAR research, approximately 26 percent
of the households in the United States
cannot afford to purchase the median-
priced home in their area, due to the lack
of funds for closing costs or a down pay-
ment

"Too many communities are still faced
with shortages of adequate housing, and
too many people are still faced with home
buying obstacles they don't believe can be
overcome," Ms. Scavo said. "These local,
community-oriented housing programs
tackle a wide range of obstacles to home
ownership."

In the past, the realtor-mayor programs
included such initiatives as low-income
home ownership programs, unit rehabilita-
tion, lease purchasing arrangements,
home ownership counseling, a revolving
loan fund to provide down payment and
closing cost assistance, and grants (be
homeless assistance. At each demonstra-
tion site, the Board of Realtors and the
mayor's office will work together to seek
support from lenders, non-profit and for-
profit developers, and other members of
the business community, as wvll as local
housing, economic development and zon-

ing agencies.
The role of the Federal National Mort-

gage Association (Fannie Mae) and the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corp. (Fred-
die Mac) is to make financing available
through their low-and-moderate-ineome
housing initiatives for the local programs.
The secondary mortgage market entities
offer financial assistance, such us low
down payment programs, through local
lenders.

In announcing the 1993 demonstration
sites, tenter Housing Ntxxls Committee
Chairman Ira Gribin noted that programs
in all of the previous demonstration cities
have either been completed or made sub-
stantial progress.

"The success of these programs has sot
an example that can be followed by tin*
1993 demonstration cities and other locali-
ties," Mr. Gribin said.

He explained that the divisions on
choosiiig, seating and maintaining a
housing initiative are left strictly to tho
boards of realtors and tin* mayors in the
demonstration communities.

"The lack of adequate housing is a na-
tionwide problem that is best solved at the
local level. The more the industry winks

directly with tho public sector, the more
can be accomplished at the local level. Re-
altors can provide housing expertise and
mayors can provide Influence," Mr. Gribbi
said.

Pat Gnibill, chair of the Housing Needl
Symposium) said that many local bosrdi
of realtors are involved in housing pro-
grams OUtsida Of those in the dciiinn.;ua
lion cities. Currently, IRON than "HI
boards of realtors representing uU>ut | 8
percent of NAK's membenhip parttrlpate
in housing initiatives, he said.

A primary i"iul of tl»' housing needs
committee is to have ftl) percent of I lie
asstx-iation's membenhip Involved In •>
housing program by l!'!'.r>

"More mid more of our members, are
discovering the long term advantages of
finding .solutions to housing problems,
Mr. Grabill sail!. "Most people view own
ing a home as a worthy goal. Our role in
Ulis effort is to help those who think they
can't buy, to show them how t»> get around
the barriers. These are |XN>|)le who would
be second- anil third time buyers, if only
they had u chance to IH> fii-sl time buyers."

HWC is backing professional remodelers
Good design, craftsmanship and pride are the

tools of a professional remodeler. Now, that profes-
sionalism can be reinforced with a limited war-
ranty insured through Home Warranty Corporation
(HWQ, Arlington, Va., according to Michael Sokal-
sky, remodeler vice-president, of the HOW Corpo-
ration.

In response to industry and consumer needs,
HWC developed its Remodeler Program which pro-
vides up to 10 years of warranty/insurance on the
remodeling work performed by its members.

Based on a recent survey conducted by the Na-

tional Association of Home Builders (NAHB1 and
HWC, one of the top five factors which influenced
homeowners' contractor selection was whether or
not a remodeling company offered an insured war-
ran ty.

As a member of the HOW Remodeler Program, a
remodeJer warrants each of his enrolled jobs for
one year against faulty workmanship and materi-
als, and for two years against any defects in the
major systems.

For more information about the program call
HOW. at (609) 275-1421 or (609) 275-1&44.

A few tips on how to sell a home
ISELJN - Many top real estate

salespersons say selling a home
takes more than selling technique
— today it takes a laompraheaawe
mis of marketing skills.

"The good news is one of the
most important steps in the homo
marketing process is in the home-
owner's hands." said Sanjoev
Aneja, GRI. a realtor-associate with
RBMAX Realty Center of Iselin.

Mr. Aneja advises sellers to fol-
low some simple guidelines.

1. The fist impression: Be sure

your hom makes a fantastic first
impression. From the front lawn to
the back porch, be sure everything
sparkles. Clutter and dirt are major
turn-off's.

Remember this acronym: ASAP.
It means Apply. Substance and
Paint wherever and whenever pos-
sible.

2. Space it out Remove all un-
necessary items so the living and
storage spaces of your home look
as large as possible.

3. Don't tell them, show them:

Instead of telling a prospect how
ueautit\il your home could IK- with
a little work, do the wt>ik and show
tiiem how beautiful it already is-

4. Let there t>e li^'it: T\UH all
your lights on and open all your
shades. Light cheers up any home
and gives it a warm >Jow, too.

5. Sell your home, not the sofa:
Don't distract prospective buyers
by trying to sell them items you
don't intend on keeping. First, sell
the house, then concern yourself
with the unwanted contents.

CLARK $154,900
3 Dadiuuili colonial in gooa condition. Pncec
tor • quick tale' CaB tor mart s«ia •% CLK

ma
CLARK
AREA OFFICE 908-382-3200

EDISON $149,900
renovatad cape col new tfwrmo

kfnaca. H o c . nc< nte>
3 badrocmi, ingrcux) poet

C L K 5 a

CLARK
AREA OFFICE 908-382-3200

HILLSBOROUGH $114,900
a t», i iaauj Daaaman, wepaca ana

•oar an just coma ol tha rany
•a r mil HuKindm Paft 9 Bfl

or ara jusi loma w tna rr
n I M I I W in ma Hirtngton Park 2
m l U H MPL1436
HILLSBOROUGH/

MONTGOMERY OFFICE 908-874-8421

RARfTANBORO $189,900
TNt 4 bdrm., S bath colonial features are-
placa. Mshad baseman). 2 car garage. k>
law amngamart w/iapanta amranca. tepa-
>•• KWaa. Graat neighborhood MRing

(WTisae

READINGTON/ 908-5344085

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5300

EDISON $326,800
Young &r£ beautiftji' 4 tec**- 5tr as ssxty
2.5 bams m a s w Dec™-. .acuzz:. catneca.
ceilmgs. 2 zorie neat, zoa % $ys 4 rr>cnr~-%
youig WET408"

METUCHEN/

EDISON OFFICE 908-434-7700

SCOTCH PLAINS $395,000
Magnificent custom built Ranch on acre of
land. Large em. hall 8 aoi door entry All
•paoous rmi, sunken living rm, fam rm w/
frptee, huge fining rm, updated kit & baths A
must seen SPL1791.

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $152,000
"Wonderful Ranch" Mint condition home near
everything!! Maintenance free exterior. 1 car
garage. Finished Basement. 1am rm on mam
level, fenced yard. Won't Last1" SPF1133

SOUTH PLAINRELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

HILLSBOROUGH $229,900
Expended ranch tor family felng. 2 *ory entry
lover leads to apadoia roome. 3/4 bdrma,
2Vi baths, aat-in kUchtn. large nome on 1 •
acraa RDT1618.

READINGTON/ 908-5344085

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5300

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $159,900
Lovely 4 txjrm ranch, forma! d>n.ng room 2
full baths, 1st ft. laund.. fam. rm w/wood
Duming stove, new roof, above ground poo!,
and much more! SPF1128

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $129,900
Best Buy In Town! Going, Going . Beautiful
3 bedroom IVl Bath colonial duplex. A lot to
offer Don1: wail. Come see it todavi!
SPF1134.

WESTFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-233-5555

GARWOOD $144,800
'•acres 2 Vi sac-s til assrur *-c c c
*•*" mrcomi -«•* S.CJ"*; al ris r t -ic«
lame, -*f co-ox C_'5 '"
CLARK
AREA OFFICE 908-832-3200

HILLSBOROUGH $284,500

crj i icaco-3

; 3

HltiS3OR0JJGK
UQGQUtrH QfFrCE 908^74-8421

METUCMEW,
EDISON OFFICE 908-494-7700

TEWKSBURY $249^50
Vovig. MgN. « w t j ranch home on 1*
tarn r* modaa 4 open property Certral air
brtdi freplaca, \M baaemert. Wvt « rear
ponfcaa. t* ~* m 7 car garage Corporate
owner eayi aatl ROT1571

READINGTON/ 908-5344085

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 90fr526-5300

• • • • •

NORTH PUiNFIELD $109,900
Why pay rent when you can own 1
Bedroom home featuring 2 full baths,
dm. rm, eat-m knenen, (am rm, 2 car garage
Home may be converted to "legal 2 fam sly '
Call tor details! SPF11Q6.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

SCOTCH PLAINS $235,000
Lovely custom center Hall cape Pnvaie wood-
ed fear garden, 3 bdrms, fam rm, eat-in krt,
dm rm w/sliders to patio. WSF4144

WESTFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-233-5555

W0ODBRIDGE $168,500

yta *J*ej* V\n 'j-jrerr ^%» ji"

METUCHEX

EDI50N OFFICE 908-494-7700

HILLSBOROUGH $168,900
Tha eozf } BR trtr rja a cJ>»0ial ceang

•vour/oul ta houta An ottnotc garage
tor mover 4 a* rt Ootm to KTnoa a tftop-

HILLSBOflOUGH/

MOKTGOMEHY OFFICE 908474-8421

UTO

PUINFIELD (325,000
W f

M orr, i t -,*t U P rsjrs»*

Mini
SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102

PUINFIELD $169,888
5 txJrn". Z-fafT.it/ rv^mai Hlf*r*t

vtny) Srtjmg New rgbf Ba^*Tent «fir. kficmm,
bath and 3 b«v3rt»ms SPF112O

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

NORTH PUINFIELD $114,500
1 bdrm colonial. Newer kit, delightful front &
rear porches, 1.5 bths, walk out basement

On 200 deep totr. WSF4075.

WiSTFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-233-5555

PISCATAWAY $244,900
. Inn m, 3*n, <

5g rrj
UET4124

METUCHEN/

EWSON OFFICE

«.«. «n Dvnn-. 2 car

908-494-770O

FANWOOD $169,900
IrrrraciJata Cap* tntutrr) 4 ttmt.
wt. 2 fid betm * dhM| DM t'Henwi m tr.«
large fee rm rt (.r r«*# or. rr+ w> Meirrf*
nar^m free e^i*v>* ft rr*** rrijt% 'it'llDf/i

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102

NORTH PLAINFIELD $110,000
Clew**-. Vtctc/fl«n Muet *«•» f/Wol t*irnm/untim
rt*o" fxrt-Mtxl»l*«-»/r^rrrtft ?/j ** famey 't ryjrrns,
4 frp*». 3 ca/ g«r, barn, \*'*.*i'\ jMtJ l./f.0H6rrt
V.rtoota/nei^ritX/rriO'yJ A yr«nt irrvmlrriflnllll
SPf 113*i

SOUTH P U I N F I E L D

AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

•«*>

WESTFIELD $167,900
Completely renovated 2 lamlry Each often
eat In kit, 1 bdrm 1 brh Seoarate uUMea
WSF4HS.

WESTFIELD

AREA OFFICE 908-233-5555

Clark Area
(908) 382-3200

Scotch Plains Area
(908) 322-9102

South Plainfield Area Westfield Area
(908) 668-0020 (908) 233-5555

COLDUJCIU.

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area

(908) 874-8421

Readington/
Branchburg Area

(908) 534-4085

Metuchen/
Edison Area

(908) 494-7700

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

9610
Business Properties

for Sate

MAN VI LIE $350,000
BAR with 5 rental rooms
- 2BR apt. - 2BR de-
tached house m rear.
Great income potential
Horseshoe bar seats 26;
tables seat 75 Shuflel-
boartl. 50 s-60 s Bands
Fn & Sat. Call (or de-
tails

ERA McLACHLAN
Realtorsl4 908- 526- 2300

SEASIDE HEIGHTS
$749,000

Dry dock Motel- 1/2
block to Beach & Board-
walk. 3 slory-26 rooms-
concrete construction,
16x32 Pool. Very good
income & expense sneet.
Invest now while prices &
interest rales are at an all
time low! Don't miss this
window of opportunity!
The next boom could be
just around the corner
Call lor details.

ERA McLACHLAN
Realtor 908-526-2300

4tfvtrtri« in th* Cltttifmd

9620
Professional

Properties for Sale

SOMERVILLE
WEST E N D - Office
Bldg, completely reno-
vated-3 suites. Parking
lor 10 cars ONLY
1265,000,

ERA McLACHLAN
Realtors'/. 908-526-2300

9640
Warehouse

Prvptttlea for Safe

MILLSBOROUGM TWP.
$325,000

Appro/ 6000 aq.ft.
Warehouse w/?f)% Olfico
Space 1 high dock arid
t drive in overhead
doors. 1.5 acro« locatocj
on Roycefield (load

ERA McLACHLAN
Re»ltor«V.»O(l-52rJ.2300

9690
Office Rentals

BEDMINSTER

HO
rumlkhorl Olllr.os K
'.t-MOi;iri;il SorviCOft

908-781-6500
BEOMIN8TER- Ml 'AYJ
prlrnti QpiK.o, hrlght of
flf.r), rmotl parkliin ITJO
•q(t 908-7B1-20S2

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an «<l In Ihl* local
pipar also gooi Inlo 16
other local paper*?
Reach ovar 400,000
readers with one calll

1-BOO-5S9-949S

CLARK— proUmiori.il m
cofntnofctftl fi'jO i i ( j fl

inioa Inoludtd Nuni
Pont Olfico, ll.inko and
Garden Slnlu PirkWIV
"all 908-3(12-00/0

M E T U C H E N - 2 to •.,
room ottlcos, prime locfl-
tlon, noar tmln * bus, off
slroot pnrkiny, Call Arnoll

<Ml

MEW BRUNSWICK
Heart ol tho huftinofiti
district. Across from
Middlesex County Court-
house, 46 Bayard Stroet,
(corner ol Goorge & Bn
yard Sis.) Close to Now
Brunswick train station.
Excel, accoss to NJ
Tpke, Routes 1, 18, 287,
130. Short & Long-Term
leases. Units from 200
sq . ft. « up. Ava i l .
Immed. For further info
call:

Brian D. Levlne
BAB Associates, Inc.

908-247-8181

9650
Office Rentals

PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
oftice. Rt. 287 & Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

SOMERVILLE/
MIDDLESEX- 500 sq. ft
in downtown. 900 sq.ft.
fit. 28. Prkg, 526-3661.

SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Prof Suite, Paneling, AC,
Carpet , Furn/Unfurn
Parking. 908-725-6660

* * * *
SOMERVILLE- 770 sq.
ft. in professional/busi-
ness office building.
Immed. occupancy. Pri-
vate baibfoom, covered
parking. S550/mo.

Marty (908) 665-1466

9660
Industrial Rentals

SO. PLAINFIELD
Lease 30,000 sq.ft. ware-
house S 3.000 sq.ft. of-
fice space, modern build-
ing conven. to all major
highways, avail, immed
908-561-7370 Mr Steve.
Principals only.

WHITEHOUSE- 1000-
12,000 sq.ft. units avail,
in SALEM IND PARK/
SALEM SQUARE 1/4 milo
west of MERCK Hdqtrs.
Light mfg. office space
avail 208/480 3 phase,
loading docks, AC.

(908) 534-4S69

9670
Retail Rentals

SOMERVILLE- Largo
windowed space. 3900
»q ft Very Busy SI. 1/2
block off Main Just ront
«_ujifs 201-763-7820

8OMERVILLE- Main St ,
20OO sq fl prime rotnil
location Parkiriq Call

908-326-3661

9680
Warehouse Rentals

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
lOOOnq ft mulll IJHII
Officer, f)liri|), llyht innn
ufucturlny, tilr. Mlnci
from VH/ Conveniently
located Afforrinhio runt

0OB-7B3-02OO

MVHIHT in lh» Clitilllad!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

'MHO lli.nliin-ii.n-i
for 8alo

9B2O I r.iiM.hlni.
Opportunlllos

'lino - Llr.mieot for !inl«
9840 - Ilivnilrtlniitv

Opportunltlaa

9810
fiusfnossos for Sale

L U N C H T R U C K A
ROUTE I «.ol r:t)i»l w/
vmy profllnbln routiift
I ninhulil nnin l.'lll,!!()(!
:n»h «oa-4l

M A U R I C E fl A RD fc II
SHOP lor lala. 7 Chnlra,
mjirljlii fixtures, ?r Sortt-
oroot St Hnrltnn, lru|iiiro:
Mnurlcu LIportiii-10A Uid
SI Hiiillnn 'MISI',", WM

9840
fnvosbnonts/
Opportunities

1 9 8 0 C HEVY S T E P
VAN— 3?J0 VII, 20' long.
Fully oqulp. Rontfy to

ko monoy. Mould |n< I
Asklnu $14,&00/BO. Call
900-7S2-96H7 or !)0H-7!>.1-
9615 all, 6pm.

G O L D - s lake your
c l a l m l $ 2 0 0 $ 2 0 0 0
•nonlhyly part limo. Fuller
Brush-now catalog distri-
bution oppor tun i ty

rizes. 908-843-7480.

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Forbes

IWterCordj 1 -800-559-9495 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PUBLICATIONS AND
Public ntlont
'.Miiim %rt County
BCUnd Hrook ( IIMIIIM in
I rmiktln lunn
I rnnklln Dliyer't (.meIn
CtrtM lliook/NOflh Plulnflold Journal
Ilillu/lledmlntlnr I'm-..,
SOWOTMI Hlll» Huy«i'f4 Ouldo (Monthly)
Soinmsnl MeMftimgnr Qn/ntta
:.oni»rsot lluym'fi Uuldo
Wuumi/Watchunn Jountitl
Jixininl Uuyor'a Guide

Mlddlewi County
I he (-hMH.U.lo (MiflitlnnitK/Durmlimi)
i hmnii In Buyer'* Quid*
FOCUt (Monthly)
Hii/hlsfid Park Herald
Moiuchen/Edlson Review
M.-im ii«ii/l I I IXMI Buyer'* Guide
Mkldle*e« Buyer's Guide
PltCttMMy Review
Soulli Plalntleld Roportor

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood Prett
IhoWesttield Record

DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution Day

Thurtday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Ihurtday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thurtday
Thur»day
La«1 Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

Three
Insertions

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

$14.00 $16.00
For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

$11.65
per week

$14.90
per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday &.Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. •

1020-1060 2010-3100 4010-4230

ANNOUNCEMENTS I FOR SALE SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if ,
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for j

two more weeks for FREE!

C O D D

9010-984C

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employ-
ment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apart-
ments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 500 per line, per week.

octiri the Forbes
Sp,000 readers

afREE garage sale Wt & a . . '

9495

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classi-
fieds, I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"

N.C., N. Plainfield

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1030
Lost & Found

The Valves fn 4meric

From one of the
Little Caesi

BRIDGEWATER - Rf.28 & Adamsvttle trf. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Easton Ave. & Cedar Grove lane • 271 -4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central • 789-2299
MIDDLESEX - 109 Harris Ave. • 356-6585
NORTH EDISON -1153 Inman Ave. • 769-7744
AVENEL - 1392 St. George Ave. -499-7001

1020 • Singles Organ-
iMtlont and activities

1030-Lost A Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singes

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized. 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

BRIGHT. . .AND SIN-
GLE?—A low-cost dating
network for intellectual,
inventive, accomplished
people. Large # of par-
ticipants; mainly NJ/NYC/
LI. For Information, write:
Academic Companions,
P.O. Box 346, Clinton, NY
13323

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal Introduction
service in the nation. For
Iree Info. 908-218-9090

PATTI'S
PRIVATE PARTIES

Hors d' Oeuvres, Des-
sert. Coffee. Jury 24 A
Aug. 21, 8 P.M. Call for
r e s e r v a t i o n s 908 -
722-5284

1030
Lost A Found

LOST CAT— Small, long-
haired, female, Callco-
Moslly white with brown
i Dlack spots. No collar.
Name: Sammy. Lost on
Larger Cross Rd., Far
n.lls. Please call Patrick
or Michelle at 781-9316
or 594-4509.

1040
Personals

NEED MONEY?
Choose from seven
d i f f e r e n t low-cost
businesses to start from
your home. Money Back
Guarantee. Free details,
w r i t e to Redwood
Publishing, 624 North
Thompson St. Raritan,
NJ, 08869 R or call

(908) 526-7563.

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD &

PSYCHIC READER
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL

WALKS OF LIFE
Available For

Social Gatherings
Open 9 to 9

VI Price With This Ad

908-322-4781
ADOPTED DAUGHTER
AGE 3 and Parents wish
to share their love & se-
curity with white new-
born. Mom stays home.
Legal/medical paid.
Maria & Tom 1-800-847-
1571.

ADOPTION: "ACTIVE
AND INVOLVED, caring
and considerate" de-
scribes us. Photographer
Dad and devoted Mom
enjoy sports, the beach,
friends and family. We're
ready to love and nur-
ture a baby. LET US
HELP YOU! Mary and
Greg. 1-800-264-8677

EYEGLASSES FOUND—
in driveway. King George
Rd. & Mountain Ave
Green Brook. Available
anytime- call 442-1625.

' "PPERONI! »|WO OHN WO, CRA^JJCHTST MEATSA!
TOPPINGS* V 8 SELECTED TOPPINGS
OF YOUR

1 PEPPERONI!
1 2 PIZZAS

I WITH 94%
'MORE
! PEPPERONI

IIXaUUSIXIHAOKS

O
CHOICE &
2 LAYERS
OF CHEESE

All'W'lk II'MIM.SKI.V. t V *f Vk UIISIXl lMlHIU »» l lk 'VWklJ

99
AEDIUM

8
I I • Ham • Pepper on i|

Green F\?ppers
j | • Mushrooms

'MEDIUM I * I • B?con ' Unions
PLUS TAX 9 | • Ground Beef

1

$A99
^a^^MEOILIM

^m PLUS IAX

MEATSA!
12 PIZZAS
.WITH 5 MEAT
(TOPPINGS

ftepperoni Italian Sausage
Bacon Ham Ground Beef

$A99
'MEDIUM *H
PLUS TAX

I

•A Forbes Newspaper •

F O U N D - BASKING
RIDGE- long hair gray
T?bby kitten. BEDMIN-
STER- Blk. & White cat.
BRANCHBURG- small fe-
male Doberman mix: Tor-
toise shell kitten. HILLS-
BOROUGH- white de-
clawed male cat. Male
Brown Tabby. Long hair
black cat. Female brown
patch Tabby kitten. MAN-
VILLE- White male cat.
MILLSTONE- Brown
tabby kitten. RARITAN-
White & brown long hair
Tabby. SO. BOUND
BROOK- Grey female cat.
METUCHEN- Red cat w<
some white. Brown
Tabby. SOMERSET
HUMANE SOCIETY, Rt.
22, North Branch, 908-
526-3330.

KITTEN FOUND- Pure-
bred, grey, approx.
10wks old, looking for
owner or good home.
Found in Paterson area.
Please call 298-0852.

LOST CAT- Large male,
blk/wht/gray Tabby.
Name: Kudo. Lost on
Greenbrook Rd., Green
Brook, NJ. Please call
968-4790.

ADOPTION— Stay at
home mom & family cen-
tered dad long to give
your baby a happy,
loving, peaceful home.

i Expenses paid. Call Pat/
Marty, 1-800-728-6278,

CALL TO ST. JUDE'S
NOVENA- May the sa-
creed heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now & forever. Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St. Jude who
works miracles, pray for
us. St. Jude, who helps
the hopeless, pray for
us. Say this prayer 9
tmies for 9 days. By thp
8th day prayer will be an-
swered. Say it for 9 days,
It has never been known
to fail. Publication must
be promised. Thank You,
Sacred Heart & St. Jude.
P.C.

DO Y O U NEED TO
RAISE M O N E Y - for
your organization? Call
loday for Free Informa-
tion. No initial cost or ob-
ligation necessary.

908-424-9697

GERMAN BOY 17, anx-
ously awaiting host fam-
ly. Enjoys sports, music.
Other Scandinavian, Eu-
opean high school stu-

dents arriving August
Call KATHLEEN (908)
3B9-3 346 or 1-8 0 0-

IBLING.
LOOKING FOR PER-
SON— who speaks Hun-
garian or German to be-
come friend of my live-in

urse from Budapest
Ask for Bill 889-6745

Advertise
In the Classified!
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Look for a newlyKiesigned Introductions, the
best way to meet people in Central New Jersey,
now in our popular entertainment section
WeekendPlus. Try these two new features:

0 \ Introductions Infoline: a recorded message
with all the information you need to help you place
your written ad, record your voice greeting and
retrieve your messages. Kristen and Russell answer
all your questions when you call 1-S0O-559-9495 and
ask for extension 6200. If you receive a recording
that the office is closed, hit * (star button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.

0 Introductions Mailbox: a private mail box you
can rent through Forbes Classifieds to receive
letters and/or photographs, in addition to voice
responses. The introductory rate is only $5.00 a
week. Order your mailbox when you place your
FREE Introductions ad by calling 1-8OO-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

1040
Personals

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN —
<Never known to faiiv
Oh. most beautiful tiowet
of Ml. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth' I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom oi my
neart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother Oh Mary, con-
ceded without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3xt. Holy Mother.

j I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the ai-
vine gift to forgive and
torge! all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
alt things as you confirm
once again thai I *ew
want to be sep3ratec
from you m eternal g c-\
T iank you for your
mercy toward me and j
mine The person must I

1040
Personals

s.i\ this prayer 3 con-
secutive days After 3
days, the request will be
granted This prayer
must be published after
the lavor is granted. S.W.

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fain
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the
son of God. Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. help me and show
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary,
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity There are
none that can withstand
your power Oh. show
me herein you are my
mother Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
tor us who have FWOUTM
to thee (3xi. Holy Mother.
I place this cause in your
hands i3x! HoU Spirit,
you vibo $oi\e ail prob-
lems, light ail roaas so
that I can attain m\ pgaj
You who pave nM the di-
vine gift to forgive and
target an M i against me
and that m a:i "insu-ves
•i my hfe Mil are w>th
me. I want m ffiu llMft
praver to than* you IM

1040
Personals

all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted
R.M.B.

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Love, Health. Business
SPECIAL: larot card
readinqs St* w This AJ
Call tor appt Bound Brk

908-356-4004
SWEDISH MASSAGE
T H E R A P Y - i s h e v e s
stress tension sore
muscles, increases blood
circulation. We offer full
body brushing and skin
cue Key West Product*
and g.ft certificates ;u.t
able 8\ ippolntmi it
oniv C M T D Ws. v o

1040
Personals

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
ne-'v S: Judf tooM •
and Marry t o.'e.v n vk
tue and rich i~ mracies
"sa: v " s " " j ' .•• .es.s
Christ. U<thV 'U'Vt'S

your special patronage in
time ot need. To you I
have recourse from tlu>
depth ot my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance Help mo
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked (Say 3 Our
Fathers. 3 Hail Mary s. 3
Glory Bo's). St. Judo,
pray tor us nnd all who
invoke your aid Anmn
(Publication must bo
promised This novixia
has never been known to
tail This piayer is to bo
said tor ;> consecutive
days' MY prayers h.ut>
been answered E. J. C.

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holv St Jude, Apostlo
and Martyr BPMI m VH
tu*» and rich m niiriWlii.v
near kinsman of Jesus
Chnst. faithful I'MOU-OS-
sor 01 an who invoke
vour special patronage m
time of need fo u v I
'".iv e rtoouin Irani tht
aecth of my heart anj
humbly beg to who"1

O i M h a s g i v p i * s u ^ f i
me

Nlj W M a X I Help nM
• —y P'i>s<>nt an,i urgent

.-<•: ! v " r- itftun- I i-'^n-
Se> 10 't.ike you' nanitf

1040
Personals

be invoked (Say 3 Our
f athois, 3 Hail Maiys, 3
Glory DPS) . St. Jude
pray tor us and all who
invoko your aid Amen
(Publication must tu»
promised. This novoru
has novel been known to
tail. This prnyoi is to ho
saift tor 9 consecutive
days) Mv (nayi'is have
been answered. D.E.L.

To my Buck.
Someone us ijio.U as you
lust had to make tho
news' 1 hanks lor coming
into my l"o I uv y ,i I*

1050
Coming Events

CRAFTERS WANTED
The Hillsborough H S
Band (\iionts -Vssoc is
holding ;i rail t'laM Shovy
on Sat Sept 1(1 '!>;M at
Tnnngle School Contact
Hoxanne I elts at (9081
B74-6M9 oi Linda fioi
son HI (>1O:» 8M-«7M toe
det.nls

Quick And
Convenient!

1060
Announcements

FREE BLOOD
PRESSURE-Scieenimj.
ovory Sat Irom 7/?4
through 8/J1, lOam-3pm.
Laiutinaik Phaimncy, 34t>
Somoiset St , No Plain-
liohl Sponsorod in con-
luncllon with iho No
I'l.iintu'ld Hcsiut' Siju.ui

W A N D A L E V A L E
G R E E N E - Oi inyont
knowing hi11 whine-
iihouts, ploaie i mitrti't
Hohml M Puyli. Allomey
•it luw. I1 O Hov (Mil.
Fhlbodaux, LA POJOS w
call (504) (4/-JM)

2000
FOR SALE

.Mill .Vitli]ii»'.

.'iVIO - Art
-•|)-IO - Aiiitlons
.VMi - Clothing and

Apparol
-'Oticl • CollRctlblaa
• 070 • Computers
-•OHO Nun A timriv

2085 • Firewood
2090 - Flea Markets,

SMIOS and Bazaar*
2100 - Free to Good

Home
2110 - Furniture
2120 • Garage Salos
2130 - General

Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2020
Appliances

1 SMALL APARTMENT
DRYER (SANYO), white
- $40.Ciuo(l for < ollnijii
studonlt Haply lo Box
ISO I oibttn Newnpnporn
I' O Box tiUU. Si-nmivilli.
N.I

3 0 I N . E L E C T R I C
RANQE, Mill i Imiiilnii,
h.icvusl oolli. $3h 00
'JOfl-ti-W-fObB.

APPLIANCE SALE— Id.
rrigsrator-Ml Wather/
lirviii-$/!uin Fully guBr
Service • $19.95 niln.

754-7209 or 231-1047

APPLIANCES- Refily
ointors, waBfiers, drytns
tiom $100 A Up All uum
miteed 808-231-1047

DRYER- t i lullI >i|iitiiiiin. In
r;iprtclly, nil cycloa,
wlnlo. gil Mini Also, B
.n.itttM PI.I'.M.I $ao

SI0B-549-7H33

Adv9t1ts» in the Classllltd!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

t
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
AIR CONDITIONING FEATURING....

CARPET CLEANING

S £ A S S

FEDDERS • CUUATHOl I 55 XEV.T1EL2 RO.
_AL» T E«r J EDISON

IMEJ7ICAM

We clean:
• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

• Wood Decks • Stone & Stucco
• Brick t Pools & Patios t Masonry

"HAVE SOMETHING OLD MHOIED LIKE H W T
Save. Reliable & Affordable

FREE EST. FULLY INS.
Call Today

908-469-7993

NO CAUSTIC LYS

NO SLiACH

l t Qr] CircularK&L

Your Carpets are dry in
a minimum of 45 minutes!!

10.M ifTtMM (AMYStW
15.0C (ACH ADDITIONAL MOM

" 251-0375

DRIVEWAY PAVING

FREE ESTftlATES ON
G MW c: REPAIRING OLD

DRTVBVAYS • SEAL COATING

BLOCK t RAILROAD TIES

• SLDDV.OKS • CONCRETE WORK -

ALL T S 7 I S • PARHNG LOTS

• STONTVG

All WORX SUARAWTEED R A i INSURED

OUR 2 8 T H YEAR

MAJER CO. 968-0862

ELECTRICAL

KcratcitcES k*ntumiM m u n w n i

L. BORBAS
LICENSED ELECTRICAL COMTMCTOM

SftUtx t* tit

\ V 'hx Over 30

190V 249-9159
($00) 794-4379

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN | I BUILDING CONTRACTORS 1 1 CLEANING SPECIAUSTSI C H I R O P R A C T O R

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE I

GUTTERS

GERMAN OAR'SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• Audi • BMW • Porscne • SAAB •
• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection • Mon-Fri 8-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

BURROWS
Construction & Landscaping Co.

• Carpentry
• All Types of Masonry

• Landscaping
Patios • Porches • Decks

Basements • Retaining Walls
Additions • Kitchens & Bathrooms

Sheds • Skylights • Fencing
Custom Homes • Spring Clean-Ups

Architectural Landscaping
"%fc 2% ft AU
FREE ESTIMATES

561-1515

we c/ear:
• Vinyl 4 AJummum SSding

• Wood Decks • Stone & StUCCO
• Brick • Pools & Patios • Masonr/
"Htn toummt on ttnnn un inw

Save, Reliable & Affordable
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

Call Today

908-469-7993

He Are Pleaved to Announce
the 0PI.MVG of the

AELMCmOPROCCESTlR
w i t h

Dr. Patrick M. Aiello
familv fjbiropratt/jr

s Vlondaj-Saturda;. fc«
Appointment

Wt art kxatetl at
2201 VJ. Clinton Avt., So. Piamfitld

755-2289

GUTTERS
CLEANED
$40-560 •

f n I £Ri *

iljtih^r *

! $25 OFF

Olenn Stevens

& LEADERS
& FLUSHED
Repairs
Minor Tree
Trimming
Quality Gutter
Screening
Fully Insured
7 Day, 5 am - 9 prn

SCREENING !

- C20O 39S-H85

FURNITURE
REFINISHING & REPAIR

G.H. & SONS
COMPLETE FURNITURE

REFI.VISIIINfi A REPAIRS
- A U TYPES OP WOOD PRODUCTS -
• SMpp<«l • R«n»Uhl«f • All Typm Of

F«n>H« (LMitf R M I * . Ba t̂aom.
Otf>h>« H«om Sal.) • Chain Raflaad

Taacfc-Up* • AaHqx Raalamla*
tUTCHEN CABINETS REF1NISHEO

-WhvUiar • aamptaU Mt m V«l ana H » "
TOW CAM ctum OH CHM QVMjrtwom*

wrm nn rvtumm. IOUCMI

908-271-1594
- FAMUT CWXtD 4 OfdMTtO -

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY CALL RUSSELL

I

Company Expanding?
On The Way UP?

An Ad in Classifieds
Can Help You Find The People
You Need To Help You Grow.

CALL 1-800-559-9495
A Forbes Newspaper •
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2020
Appliance-.

KENMORE WASHER &
DRYER- Whllo, Top ol
the lino, liKit nuw 246-
2533

nlc w .mil. turntablo &
o»k microwave cntl-$100
Call 90B-233-7B97.

WASHER- | 7 | . QnW,
$0!) Stovo. t75. Rofrlfj-
otnloi, $170. Cnn rinhvor
Color 11iiMKild TV $100
I'la cull 7??-e3?y.

2070
Computers.

HIM COMPATIBLE
$29b. Wo alao buy mid
repair cornpulort, mnni
tors, printers and board?*

900-4 (M-74DA

2080
Farm A Gnnfun

MULCH/TOPSOIU
8TONB- f'U or Prompt
Del Iliitml or Wlmif.iild
I «ulo Fence » Supply

908-S26-S77B

2085
Flntwood

FIREWOOD
176 W. High 81., Bound
Brook; plorily ul clry loya
loft oviu from uiorm Cull
(U08) 396-8784,

2 0 8 5
Firewood

FREE FIREWOOD
YOU PICK-UP

AND SPLIT
1B" Lengths

JOHNSON'S TREE
& LANDSCAPE
908-658-4704

2090
Flan Markets,

Sales A Bazaars*

CRAFT ft FLEAMARKET-
Holy Trinity E.O. Church
1130 Jollomon Avo Rnh-
wiiy (cornor ol W. H«Ml-
wood) Snt. 7/31, B/11 10/
23 & 11/13 8 am- 3pm
$ 1 0 0 0 por 10 It Coll
3H1-!>1M0r 302-4231

2100
Fnm to a

Good Homo

lilt FREE Illl
Hoi wator healer(OII)
Oak 'ikldu. Single bed

frame, Entry door.
C l l U O B K f M i

1 YR OLO RETRIEVER
SPITZ.— noodti ytjorj
home. HOUBI) bfOkeii Md
all nhots Call 00(1-11)14

4 MEDAL CHAIR8- will,
unhimriu and A woodori
chloro. For rnor« Inlorrnn-
tlon call (SOB) 302-OOM

2100
Free to a

Good Home

FREE
1993 SPRING/SUMMER

Tupperware Catalog
Call for details

SOI -540-0723, Ext.014
RABBIT (LOP EARED)-
All amenilios Included.
Frlondly. Very lonely
Doesn't blto. Chubby &
cuts. Please call 90S-
500-7490 after 5pm.

SOFA ft LOVESEAT-
Brown & while plaid

008-358-7030

2110
Furniture

2 MAHOGANY CORNER
CHINA CABINETS-
S'OO ua.; King H i t
tjurltid walnut headboard
$1!*0; Chorry Secroiary
doBk $!)9S; Riflo muirmt
1100; G Mahogany chairn
$4!}0; Ouoon Anno Chor-
ry DR tablo $'-.0!i. 4
riinplo kltchon ohftlrfl
$?00; ;ni!iqu<- mahogany
bod J2bn. Plus a ntoro
full of quallly utsorj furm-
turs and houuohold
Items Detki), tabIo•».
lamp*, choirs, rO8k#fti
plcturo* with frame*, mi-
roors otc. I'HICKD TO
SELLI Colllne Cornor.
Antiques and usod furrn-
lurrj. 23 Durnonl Fid. Far
Hills. UOB-2'M-O'IWJ WO
buy and aell.

2110
Furniture

ANTIQUE BISOUE DIN-
ING ROOM TABLE— B
CHAIRS, BF-IEAKFRONT
908-769-6BB3 after 4 PM.
Ill DliM S E T - queen
size, new cond $400
Dining flm. Set, now
cond $350. Living Flm.
Set, 6 mth old $1000
Call 271-1184.

MOVING - MUST SELLI
Bodroom »el $250
DesKSlOO Mattress
iet-17!;. Proform 3001
»topper 5.3M Safo-5,200
Llvlno Room Set$3f<0
Olhor Horns! f'loaao call
WK-073',

DEOROOM SET- I ighi
wood, storarjo hoad-
boijrrj, 4 pieces, double
bod Good cond -$!*00
METAL OFFICE DESK
JUJO 908-?-34-006C

BRASS BED- S Pino
lio'J, Pintj titopback cup-
board, hookod throw
rugs, wicker lovb'ifjat H,
r f, r. k«, r pinn ' l j / t , « l
Jonny Lynn tables, 7-pc.
rudw jod lawn turn
mir.ro * -ilnr.'! '//d',t,i;.;

DBL. BED- Chorry Lit-
llrj !/»•>.••. ')<:•>. C;j-.lro
Convort Loveseat •
morn 'I'l'i Wi V:\'i

D I N I N G RM
SET--Mo'Jorn, 6 cftairs,
sideboard. Exc. cond
W)'i Ii/O

2110
Furniture

ELEGANT D I N I N G
ROOM SET- $500 lor
quick sale. Please call
(SOB) 463-9413.
K I T C H E N T A B L E -
Round, Walnut, formica
w/insert & 4 padded
chair9-$75, 233-7897.
LR/FAM.RM FURNI-
TURE— 2 sets, country
Piscatawav area $125
per set. Call 885-1787
oveninga, or 269-8625
weekends.

MOVING- MUST SELL!
4-pc sunroom set, LR
chairs, end tables, coftee
tablo, sloop sofa, room
divider, BR chest & much
morol 908-722-3885. 638
Foothill Rd., Bridgewalor

REDWOOD CHAIR- In
orig. bo/. 3 dec heaters
(2 am., 1 Ig), sm. dog-
house, chaise lounge
pad $10 & up! 526-4829.

TABLE- Rock Maple,
drop-leaf vy/pad & 2
chairs to match. Very gd
cond: S7'j 469-1220

Quick And
Convenient!

Forbes Newspapers / M-3
2130

Genera/
Merchandise

380.000
readers

AIRLINE T I C K E T S -
Continental airlines, 2
round trip, leaving New-
ark to Fort Myers, Fla.
Must use before 6/6/94.
Paid $244 each asking
$200 ea 722-0196

AIRLINE TICKET- on?
way. Newark to Tampa.
Aug 26th. $80

908-272-3517
A L U M I N U M SHED,
LARGE— lor sale. Besl
offer. .908-245-7981
ASTHMATICS- PROV-
EN BEST MEDICAL
VIETHODS FOR RELIEF
FROM ATTACKS. FREE
DETAILS. ASTHMA AS-
SOCIATES, PO BOX 602
BRIDGETON, NJ 08302

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. $279/couple
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
New Jersey It's a fact!

(period)

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495 •PulM RtlMrch
Winer 1W2

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

LI
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

IDDLESEX COUNTY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE PAINTING

f% OUR HOUSE
l l j f l j Home Improvement Speciiillsts

I All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additrons • Siding • Rooting • Bathroom!

• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basement:

• Full Line Ol Replacement Windows & Doc

• Decks • Enclosed Porches • Sunrooms

• InHirancc Repair!, • Cuiurni Wood Silage Sheds •

• Snow Plowing •

9.08-356-0586
MSA Shop At Home Services M.C.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
(VVt L

]
« rul l l l I I . h.-."MJI ' I I:..- f- -•

Complete Landscape
Maintenance

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL PHASES OF
LANDSCAPING AND

GROUND MAINTENANXE
SERVING ALL OF

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
FREE ESTIMATES

9 0 Pro Painting Corp,

0UROOHFAH1 PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

•

! THE
3 PSYCHIC
I PLACE
5 Piychlc Readings And
J Comultitlon for All Walkt of Ufe
' Available For Parties and
P Special Events
r Ho Appointment Necessary

\ 908-757-4450
J 2322 Park Ave • South PUlnfl«id

1 INFORMATION

• TO INCREASE BUSINESS

• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

CALL RUSSELL AT:

•08-722-3000 EXT. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPING PAINTING CONTRACTORS RAILINGS TO ADVERTISE

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS S DORMERS
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS

TIIEWORK • DECKS
ROOFS • SIDING

BASEMENTS
ATTICS ^RENOVATIONS

ALTERATIONS

. V *W M

D & P
TRIMMISG

SER} ICE
-SHRUBS • BUSHES • SMALL TREES

• LIFTING* PRUNING STOPPING
# REMOVAL •

908-572-9349

ALL1LY CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Old World Talent

Call 908-469-5396
or

908-356-9024

IRON WORKS
IRON & ALUMINUM RAILINGS

STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS
PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

Call for a Free Estimate

908-572-7871

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory (all
Russell

90H-722-MHW
Exi. 6256

HOME IMPROVEMENT PAINTING SERVICES POOL MAINTENANCE RESTAURANT/CLEANING INFORMATION

RAY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CUSTOM uom mnovsmms
Quality Kitchen Cabinets

Dathrooms Renovated
Ceramic Tllo • Concrete Patios

Sidewalks & Driveways
Basements Roflnlshed
Shoetrock & Spackling

FULLY INS.
For A FREE Estimate Call:

908-755-0144

HOXMIIE PAINTING
Alum. Siding & Refinlshing

Specializing In Painting
Old Aluminum Siding

0VER25YRS.
EXPERIENCE!

ll Your SMIng 15-20 >rs. old? M A M
- faded - crwlklnj worn? Pont replace
It, refmlsn II. Call us for a ft«>» esllmatel

201-691-0833

TypM 6) P»ci Stoictt

OPENINGS CLOSINGS

REPAIRS REC0N0ITI0NIN3

Cert. P A D I. Diver

MICH *EL MCCARTHY FREE ESTIKWTES

PRESIDENT 758-5610

NJ STEAM CLEAN
VENTED HOOD CLEANING

FOH MSTAUXANT KITCHENS

1-800-491-7814

FULLY INS.
FKEE EST.!

• TO INCREASE BUSINESS

• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

CALL RUSSELL AT:

908-7224000 EXT. 62S6

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY CALL RUSSELL

I

It's a Buyers' Market ...and Classified
is the Buyers' Marketplace
Times like these make many of us think twice about buying
anything. A home, a new car or truck, household goods and
merchandise. Anything. But if you look closely, you'll see there's
rarely been a better time to buy. Inventory is up, prices are
down, and sellers are ready to bargain. But nothing lasts forever.
So, take advantage of this buyers' market-and look to Forbes
Classifieds, the buyers' marketplace, for all the information
needed to make a sound decision. Because, sometimes, good
things come to those who don't wait.

-A Forbes Newspaper
•ft
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2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
•r» PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash.
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost please call
1 -800-559-9495

•**" 2 FAMILY YARD SALE
MB BOUND BROOK- 316

Bryant Court; Sal & Sun
7"31 & 8.1; 10-5 cloth-
ing, furn, odds n ends

• ERNARDSV1LLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing. Jewelry.
Furt. Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles.
from consignments & se-
lec t d e a l e r s New

*. arrivals-German toy sol-
.. diers, Hoosier, wicker,

riding equipment, new
merchandise daily!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sal 10-5.

, j , tO»-7S«-77«O

BOUND BROOK- 142
Farm Lane (off Mountain
Avr), Fri. 7/30 ft Sat.
7/31; 9-4pm. Antiques.
toots, turn., Household.
lamps, small rafrig. TV.
sofa bed. Kitchen sat. la-
dies i tall man clothing.
sitvrplate, sterling, etc

2120
Garage Sales

BRIDGEWATER- 564
Bridaewater Ave.: 7/31,
9-4. Moving sale. Stereo,
furniture, clothing, hsld
items

BRIDGEWATER- 566
Momlngslde Dr.; Sat 7
31, 8-5. Doll house: cus-
tom built, furnished,
Madam Alexander dolls;
Emerson 19 in. color TV';
Akia lOOWatt receiver
etc. 908-725-8040

BRIDGEWATER- 638
Foothill Rd.; MOVING
SALE, Fri. 7,'3O & Sat. 7
31, 9-4. Furniture, hshld.
items, de-humidifier,
records. & much more.

BRIDGEWATER- 7 Red
Oak Way; 7 30,31, Fri. &
Sat. 9am-4pm. Pool
table, heaters, ant. elec-
tnc stove, carpet, misc.
furnishings, clothing

CHESTER- 8 Old Four
Bridges Road Fri Sat &
Sun. 7/30. 31 & 8.1. 9am-
4pm. Estate Sale- House-
Hold items, clothing, jew-
airy, toys & Misc. items.

2120
Garage Sales

GIANT TAG S A L E -
Many new items 29
Cowparthwalte PI . ,
Westtield (Off ol Elm St 1
Sat. T31, 9-4 W4D.
other hshld items.

GIGANTIC YARD TAG
SALE- 6 Brook Hollow
Rd. off Old Chester Rd.:
Sal. 7,31. 9-6. RD Sun. 8
1, 9-5. no early birds
Many antiques & col-
lectibles, furniture, hshld.
goods, sports equip.,
jewelry (costume 10k,
14k). 100's of books, ant.
clocks, oriental rugs, etc.

HILLSBOROUGH- 1236
Orchard Dr. 7/31 & 8 1.
Moving Sale. Noon to
4pm Software, clothes,
ties, hats, jewelry, furni-
ture. Kitchen and office
Stuff. Call Carl 369-6063

•RIDGEWATER- 389
Garretson Rd. Fri and
Sat July 30 and 31st, 9-5
Pewter and glass ware,
wall oven, antiques, cast
Iron stove,plants, lawn
fcimiture and much more!

2130

C R A N F O R D - 111 Paw-
nee Rd.; 8/4-6. nik-naks.
framas. Hutch, new car
s t e r e o . D e c k t u r n ,
ciothes BB, cards, bunk
water beds, IBM PC Jr.
s u r f b o a r d , wet suit ,
games, glass.

E D I S O N - 63 Elmwood
Ave.; Off Amboy Ave..
Sat. A Sun., 7/31 A S i .
9-4. Almost new hshld.
i tems, furn.. assorted
toys a. misc. items.

M I D D L E S E X - 9 0 9
Hazelwood Ave.: Fn &
Sat.. 7-30 » 31. 9-6 Bar
stools, furn., metal desK.
linens, knick-knacks. AC.
ladies clothes & S :-N
shoes, king full sheets
books-geology engm &
other, USGS maps, misc

2120
Garage Safes

PLAINFIELD- 853 Dixie
Lane (By Pifld Sleepy
Hollow section); MOV-
ING SALE! Fri i Sat 7
30. 31: 9-3pm Rain or
shine1 Furn, toys, bikes
more! 769-4259.

SO. BOUND BROOK-
113 Warren St.; Sat .7 31
9-Apm (ramdate:Sun.8 1)
HH items, toys, books,
records, guitars & a lot
more! Pis, no early birds

SO. BOUND B R O O K - 6
Barber Blvd.; 7.31. 8 1.
8-5, Furniture, crib, baby
clothes, musical, new
adult clothes, books.
toys, tapes, etc.

E D I S O N - ESTATE SALE
14 Southfieia Rd. (also
13 Southfield Rd gar
sale) Sat. July 31 and
Sun. Aug 1. 9-5

ONE-DAY SALE
TRANSFERRED

BRIDGEWATER— 566
Momingside Dr.: EVERY-
THING MUST GO! Sun 8
1. 8-5PM -Station- DR
s e t ( h e i r l o o m c o s t
$15,000 new); LR set. FR
set, twin-sized BR set,
baby 8R set, 3.4 in slate
poof table, 'yards of fun'
swing set. play house.
sandbox; MUCH MORE
908-725-8040

Adv»rtui in tht

BANOSAWS. JOINTERS,
PLANERS, Sandars.
Table Saws. Drill Prass-
•a, Routers, Oust Collec-
tors. Shapers. Lathes.
Shaper Cutler, Router
Bits, Sanding Bans. Etc
S«v» Big Tlma! Call 1-
m-ase-Tew.

BICYCLE- lOspd. 26'
Burgundy like naw-S150.
Rutfecs Football «x:45
yd-Colgate(2). Duke,
Tampte, B.C., Syracuse-
lea-Face value. Staal
storage snetf metal cab-
HwMt t each. Pis. call

UO D#fors 9p^\,

2X3O

H O V m e - Must sell ev-
erything. Beige sectional
was $2000 saUing $500
Ilka naw. Matching ete-
gere $350; Crystal lamp.
china closet i pictures.
Mustjaa. 722-0854

2160
Wanted to Bu^

BIKE— 26' girts 10 spd;
Eto t Bp
6x9 area brand newrug; brand

754-8369

5 CAR PARTS- 79 Ca-
inaro. doors, hood, right
fandar, trunk lid, 2 buck-

- at saats, console, shifter
tail tights, radiator. AC
condenser.
Complete sat of Olds 14-

" rally rims.
Pontiec 350 6X heads,
bad main bearing and
turbo 350 trans. 908-464-
0791

.." , COMFORTERS!!!
$19.95 any siza while

. * B»ey last. Corner of Ful-
ton and Main, Bridgewa-

, tar (Fmdarena area)

CNOAOEMENT R I N G -
- . Ik plus- extremely high

quality. Call for more
Info. Call 908-281-7410
anytime, rv. mag.

BUYERS*
BROWSERS
WELCOME!

BILLS
TRADING POST

House of A MHIton Kama

1008 Records
Foreign Coins

A American

Baseball Cards

All kinds of pottery

All kinds of cut glass
SO small metal miniature

cars a trucks
And large metal toy

trucks

You name it-We have H

908-247-4406PAOOLS BOAT- Water-
wheeler, w/cusnions I
canopy, exc. cond. $525
call 908-604-6911

DID YOU
! , , • KNOW...

-that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16

.other local papers?
.' Beach over 400,000

readers with one call!

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS— Clothing,
jowslry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bemardsville, T-F

. 10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
•08-766-7760

•THAN ALLEN: Tradi-
tional, green, floral sofa.
Pale yellow fireside 4
mint grn. chair. Cherry

- drop-leaf end a coffee
•able ROY HILL: Lemon
credenza-$1000. 908-
•284184.

FENCING— alum, chain-
link, posts & lock gate
etc. Area 4ft.x20 sq.ft
Call 908-889-5393.

FOR SALE: Ladles 19"
Mlshlkl Century 10-

' speed bike, blue with
. front and back lights, ex-

cellent condition-$95 La-
Olea 23- Schwlnn Trav-
eler 12-spead bike,
charcoal, like new-Sioo
Ladles 19' All Pro 5-

' speed Mke, beige-$35.
. Pleese call 908-272-

3480

WOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak, Cherry

, & Colonial White Pine.
' Mack & Co.

215-G79-6393

INTRODUCTIONS...
- A way for people to meet
- people, every week in

your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
men one call does It all!

1800-559-8485

LAMPS ( 3 ) - 2 torch i, 1
solid base. 5 0 s era.
Good working order. $25
each 908-234-0566

LOSE WEIGHT a FEEL
. O RE A T I C o n t r o l

• cravings/burn 1st. GUAR-
ANTEED! Only $19.95
CODS accepted. Call Se-
lect Pharmaceutical lor

r~ Information: 1-800-258-
r 0OT9.

LOSE WEIGHT!!!
Up to 30 lbs In 30
days 100% natural

Doctor recommended
Call 908-422-4403

MINOLTA CAMERA- ml
50mm lens, 1:17 len,
zoom lens-200mm w/
flash.-$200 w/extras
T E L E S C O P E - 700
power, 90mm, Equatorial
mount refractor. $250.
Reply to Box 150, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, NJ
08876.

MUST SELL- 2 beautiful
hand make Persian rugs.
Silk/wool. For more infor-
mation call 908-561-8735

.negotiable price.

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
ninga 369-3372

PING PONG TABLE, roll-
away bod, 6 chairs, floor
lamps, luggage, meat
Slicer. (908)356-5851.

PIPE SCAFFOLOING-
6'x5' & 6'6'x5 . Bikes-
Girls 27-, 10 speed $35;
Mens 27", 10 speed $35.
other bikes, call after
5pm 908-725-2422.

POOL T A B L E - $25,

Srl's bike. 10 spd $80.
irrors $10/each, book-

caae $15, metal shelfs
$40, bench $10. 908-968-
7540

REDWOOD S E T - w
lounge-$45. Wrought-iron
5-Pc. porch furn.-$i75.
Custom drapes swags
w Jabots 108* x52'-$500
B/O. 769-5985.

SKIS
Brand new, Kastle
FW1 skis, 190; $180
or best offer.

908-719-2447
SOFA- queen size sofa/
sleeper. Refrigerator,
Dining Room Set. Call
725-8365

T E L E S C O P E - 700
Power, 90mm, Equatorial
mount refractor. $225.
Call between 6-9pm, 722-
5372 or reply to Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P . O . Box 6 9 9 .
Somerville, NJ 08876.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER a
DRYER— like new, set
$400; 6 pc. BR set, $250;
Crib w/new mattress,
$100. 899-5674

W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS— New Com-
mercial-Home Units From
$199.00. Lamps-Lottons-
Accessories. Monthly
payments low as $18.00
call Today FREE NEW
Color Catalog 1-800-462-
9197

2160
Warned to Buy

ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

AdwcVtt In the C/aiiMed.'

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Pwrhaamu
Furniture • Paintings

Oriental Rugs • Statues
Clocks • Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

MOVING SALE!!!!
SOMERSET- 52 Bald-
win Ave.; Sat.731 &
Sun.8 1. 9-4pm Furn,
appi, rugs, Housewares
For more information
please call 908-469-6964

S O M E R V I L L E - 10
Brookside Ave. Apt.2A,
Apartment Sale, Furn
Ect. 7-31-8 1 10-6 pm

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods.
27 yrs. exp.. Vet rec.
results guaranteed, .' loc.

in area. 689-8566

4000
SERVICES

4010-4230

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
510A Rttter Avenue; Sat-
urday. July 31 from 9-
3pm. Craft items ana
craft materials'

W E S T F I E L D Y A R D
S A L E - 7 Karen Ter-
race; t 24; 8am-4pm. no
early birds M<crc*a\«
toaster, glasses, twn
beds, 'umrture. sm. fish
tanks, hshld ite-ns oW &
new. Ramaate 25. 31

W E S T F I E L O - 4 3 0
Edgar Rd.; O* Raiwa\
Ave. Sat.. 731 9a-"-
4pm. BR set. So^a CaA
Desn. DW, Eiec&omcs i
Much . Much M c - e 1

4010 • Adult Day Care
4020 - Business

Services
4030 - Carpentry
4040 - Child Car*
4050 • Cleaning

Services
4060 - Convalescent

Care
4070 - Electrical
4OS0 - Handyman

Services
4085 • Hauling

I Clean up
4090 - Health Care

Services
4100 - Home

Improvement
4105 - Income Tax
4110 • Instruction

Education
4120 • Insurance
4130 • Landscaping

4 Tree Care
4140- Legal Services
4150 - Loans A Finance
4160- Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous

Services
4180- Palnttno
41S0 . Party * Enter-

tainment Services
4200- Plumbing.

Heating A Cooling
4210 - Professional

Services
4230- Roofing
4230- Wallpapering

4040
CMU Can Provided

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In.-llve Out

Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

BRIDGEWATER- Loving
mother at two will pro-
vide lots ot TLC in my
B r i d g e w a l e r h o m o
(fenced yard); lunch and
snacKs Included

908-72?-3195

CHILD CARE
Piscatantay Let ing caie
for infants aiu1 toddleis
Summer care for school
a^£ chtljren Fun Itfntn-
'ng activities meals Enc

CHILD C A R E - in m>
I Bnjijewflter homa FT

PT Lunch & snacKs prc-
>i.i«<f 9oa-7::-»-i».i

I CHILD C A R E - in mv Ev1
laon KajM R«<s lunch

I porvcted. can'i^ sri.r,'-
ment » yd 985-13^5

CHILD C A R E - in youi
hon'* ^^ exp a Npawn
w rets Infants A IV*-
schooieij 90«-««*>J 11P

4040
Child Care Provided

MOTHER OF 2 - will
give your baby Individual
attention, Middlesex 1
Piscataway area. Fenced
In yard, playrm., qulot st
(908) 752-7693,

NANNY SHARING
Cerl. lii.u'h.H vv.iOyrs
exp. looking to watch yr
child in Bridgowfiter 01
surrounding utea Call
302-0393

4050
Cleaning Services

CNIUX^ARE:
turat excha^

out-

• S U M > ' S

arr'0>*a. local
.'•s Ca N . r#gi»vj cf-
' . - * Fit PotM. SlS-e<X5-
f ~ S ^ iCO-t-AL'PAIR

CHILOCARE- ." ~>

3030
Oofs

or 1-800-211-8385

AMERICAN FLYER ft LI-
ONEL TRAINS 4 OLD
TOYS— Pis can 908-755-
0346, leave nessage M
call after 6pm

WE ARC BREEDER S
^ REPRESENTATIVES
Come and exDer'er*ce
r*e Sna«e-A-Paw dr^e--
ence at New Je^e* s
most beautiful : . ; : ,
store.

* Ail PUDOWS are A.K C
'egistered anc 5* ece-r
'st breed cor«y—.-ry a.-c
temoerament

^*»»ar^paka> ^ • • T V T C V S

BOOKEEP1NG
BIUJNG
TYPING

fOf $.—. ESJS * i -»isc^-
t ; * •t:*t CA "iS~5-ii

COMfVTER
PROGRAMMING

Cwsrc-—,i»c =c.tP-c ; i
D O S i - ; >S - j ; a s

= . ^ . j , C _ s : c - -
l a r o - ?o- S S *

N J -'ex i •*•
' 9C8-r3'-?4'?

CN1LBCARE- ^ Green

Exr i R e s > j fi
9 C 5 " 5 : j 5 J

* CARPET *
* CLEANERS <

JERSEY BOY CARPET ft
UPHOLSTRY CARE

Ttuck mountod 011111P
1 1 1 5 0 i m . S?9 99 7'
c o u c h , c a l l D u k e
M a n n l n o T h S - i r j S
leave msg

CLEAN HOUSE AND OF
FICE •vaiyriav QOOd
<t»f and own tf«nspo't;l-
lion Call Arrl«i|\ HX>-

CLEANING HOUSES^
Apis & onV»s Sun thfu
Sat anytime 0004 U'foi
•»;u-t>s Somar«#t Count>

90S " .>184S

C L E A N I N G - Conrto*
Homes Apts LOW HAT I S
$•40 • Plot auajjkj H n

C L E A N I N G - Piol i 'S
Sional with a ptfisona!
touch R«haC>i#. r»t»i-
erves, Fre* MUmajlM
Conimarctal A rajltftn
tiai i o \ oft i.tst clian
ng Call The Poiisn»ii

HOUSE CLEANING B Y -
P c h s h n j y . R » t s

lies

N O U S E C L E A N I N G
L A D Y - K . - . s e , ! e "?:s
•'O.iStf • £". .-C'vl. ' .' . "

• c« • "> $50 n-*J $66
J $*C *va ' ' JJN-S "in

ir 9CS-:.I'-OCOc

NOUSECLEANING

C O u " t * U O O C ' 6 ' * f -

IF YO«J NEED- i -Ovse
c e i~ ~9 ."•• c- J cue

4090
Health Care

Services

H O U S E K E E P E R S .
CHILOCARE- nurses
iiides, couples, catenng
& vacation service. Live-
in1,«ut Betty Marrapodi-
Helping Hands Agency,
12 P r o s p e c t Ave ,
Dunellen. (908)752-9120

LIVE-IN
Elderly Ciue'Companion.
Housekeeping or Chlld-
caie position sought,
with PART TIME duties.
10-20 his wk (1uniH7
•ChOOl vi'in • avail t 1 01
PI suminois - for waini.
, . I IMMI n i 1,1,111' ,i •] i- J

leinale Daytima Collouo
Stiidont • IIVCC. Branclv
hutg Also expoiioiu-tui
.is 1 utor (4 0 AvotiUji1

this v<*Af iiuimbui Honoi
Sk\ u>u i I \it»IU»Ml (.-iulit
t'aio a charactiv letei-
itncos availatiln IMoitNti
call Ca io la , 'JU8•/.'.'•
MOO, X-tf.'bS) A Iv msg

4110
Instruction
Education

$ FOR COLLEGE
i n>i» Scholarship into I01

students I 01 i1i'!.-<lls

i^oAto V-.-III 90t' -l.%4 I.'44

DOLL CLASSES Make

bMUtl tUl ClOth dolls.
t>unnies etc I un S* easy
What A Doll. 7.S4..<9.'4

ELEC ACOUSTIC BASS
INSTRUCTION- iio,]i«
nai Advanced, all styles
or music, leain to orctove.
read, improvise vV o»p
N> pro » M M HOJSO"
aPI* rates (90a):jJ-O73T

FIREARM TRAINING
FOR SELF-PROTECTION

Personal. Private.
One-On-One Instruction

For TTie Peomner
*08 t *4 iS6d

G U I T A R I N S T R U C -
T I O N - Private lessons
A prominent music edu-
cator p e r f o r m e r Al l
stves Can Adele Carliss,
M S »M-707-1573.

BAY CARE- « : - . - v a

ANTIOUE 8 U S E D - Fur- {
nrture. Old DR sets and i
BRs f rom 1 8 0 0 s to
1950s. Also rmsc. p<ec- !
es. 647--1959.

DRUMS; Sets s- loose i
cymba s stares, etc.
c ease ca'l Pete SCS-6e:- '
2295

t-e
1" ooen cases, -c s-
w»u nere1: TNs
cf ooer c«ve*oj*-«<-: w a
"*ocy we* aeiatec c -
*>g pe;

5
S Se«-*s - a,-c

°-'C'tss i - i Se- ss
Stapfneii Dragon a

Aseec f»oan 757-TM2.
UCKT MAUUNG A M€S-
SENGER- - , i#", ;(,s
"c cct :-^s.-«is c- -c •
••c-a-s. 9CS-;-̂ -C«5*4

RESUMES

A s.-4c».s ?•-. . - «
Sea- :» - «h • 5 4£»-o

LJVE-tN

£ ; e - . Ca-8 y
«eesi.-c rc*rci- SCJJ-:
• • - - PART TIME i.fes

" ; ; t : "'» *» : - - ;
SC~CO >«i- • 3,1 ^* ;•

L-'etirre Hea— 3-»-«.--

RSMING T A C K L E - col-
lector wants to DM) OLC
rods, reels, lures. ca;a-
logs 233-1654 after 5PM

- . veter-.na.~i a - ; ~-e*
eca: eiar-.-iat-c- a-c

HIGH PftlCeS P A I D - »or
postcards, sheet musu:
old toys, baseball items,
cameras, military. TVs
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777.

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

One item or an entire
estate (908) 526-8035

e---.>ecc*s - j -
;« s : t : i s
•-.*-« r c Arc

- a :e - a s A: - : ;« -^s : -
• •3 - -5 i .a i ; e -;c
Raascar • •»•« -•»«
::-s.-a" c-s _ase-t:

OLD O R I G . PAINT- .
INGS- (Damaged OK),
Antique Picture Frames i

Brmg tr<e
••» Rc-ite 2 2 "Aes-
3'e«-3roc>: S . ZIS'2
'50 »i —s «W! ; ' =>••
Ave.)

906-968-2522

vo-^ssi 11 -s sv • • -e
$S8 eff awjr puppy wtt*
mie ad. Net to be t e n .
blned w«Ji any ether
offer. Ftp, 7 "31 "iz

30S0

four ctassWed ad can
be puManed In 92 Mew
Jersey newspapers wfth
one easy phone call amS
for one low price. For
only t a i l , your ad mm
react) over U mjKon
homes tlwo«gti<out the
sta te . Ca l l F o r b e s
Newspapers at 1-8OC-
S59-WH for a« rhe <*e-
tal ls about S C A s •
Statewttte Classrfied A a

Sr.ce--: • f.zZ 3- i -c--
- - - ; * so e «:••*-•;-?-:
as -.•;• 1 : A .« -a ;«
~:S . « * • - « — z«r -;•-••••

S-ccer, E-^,i.-.-..:--,5

:a -e ; - 3 - s : - « - -e'e--

LOTS OF TLC A FUN
from Ganrood mem o<
two = ~ 1 , -c—« 24.
—.5 jos es4--3Qj

MATURE WOMAN .
-a - , -s : - S » * . - • » ;

MO*rt!*Y MOflNING INC

U V t - I N -

E :#• \ Ca-» 205'tion
sc^-jV «-~ PART TIME
D»t es ' 0-10 ""'S v«k,
: - • ~ j scftooi >ea- •
ava • -T y PT S--"~TI«'S •
';,• *%•-- ca""^. -*ddi«-
j g » ; ' e - i i Sajtuna
Cc. <^e S5u<3«i! • RVCC
3'a.-c-2-.r; A.sc t>•«'••
e-c-e-2 as T_tc V4 0 Ais'-
a;e :* s >ea.- -i»mo«y
- ; - c - See er> E"S s-
~t sr«-c 1 r. E»ca e -̂:
:" cci-e 4 c'arac:^ re'-
e-e-ces ava. ac<e p ease
ca C a - i ' e 9:3-":2-

TEK-PRO
1-8OO-U7-1197

Ca-r<- C ea- -^
2 rooms. J15.J5
7 ft. nrfa, $39.90

-cc- .a., -g
-"c« & «••» C«a- -

4O9<>
taMC

Services

MATH T U T O R - exp
math :t>.K-"i" MA. Jr.
high. H.S & college
main SAT, ORE, GMAT
Df»p 9O8-628-3S11

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diana Olsen GalvacKy.
jtadable for teaching
9am-2 30pm. Mon-Frt I
Sat. Cali 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS
P-'vate for kids 4 adults

VERY LOW RATES
(906) 281-0102

| PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,

i Whitetise Sta. Hillsbor-
j ougr- Call 3O-4937

PIANO- ALL STYLES.
ALL ACES. AT YOUR
P A C E - Degreed (BA.
M B , 20 yrs exp . private
college & university
Bnageoater 704-8620

SWIMMING LESSONS
Private !essons-your
000' Red Cross Ce i
WSI $20 per 1 2 hr &
G'Ouo rates Hrs flex
908-469-9253, a?1er 5pm

TUTOR: Doctoral degree
n eCucat'On LOT C. MA,
Ed D 19 ys exp. m the
a-ea WILL TUTOR IN
YOUR HOME. M levels.
iU SJDjects. primary
3'ades through H.S
EDUCATIONAL TEST-
ING avaij. Or. Roben H.

| ZaremDa. 756-6597

STEINWAY GRAND OR
UPRIGHT PIANO WANT-
ED— any age. any ccrvs.-
tion, will pay casn & will
pic* up. Call any time 1-
600-268-1889.

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 •
3020-CaU

30SO • Horses
3080 • Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3080 • Adaptable Pets
30*0 • Boarding,

Tratntwg 4 Oreenilitg
3100-Miscellaneous

Supplies * Services

3010

CANARY- Singing male,
yellow, with cage 4 food.
S3S/BO. Please call be-
tween 6-9pm or reply to
Box 150, Forbes News-
papers, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, New Jersey
08876.

WONDERFUL hand-fed,
Congo African Grey, Mol-
uccan A Umbrella Cock-
atell babies. Raised In
my home. Ready for
yoursl 908-781-7660.
Debbie's Parrot Perch.

3030
Dots

DOG ADOPTION
DAY

Sunday August 1,1993
11:00am-3:00pm

BOULEVARD
VETERINARY CUNIC
429 Blvd., Keniiworth

Free Exam & Bath
With Adoption

MANY DOGS-ALL AQES

201-378-8387

COCKER 8PANIEL PUP-
P I E S - AKC registered, 6
wks old, raised w/ chll-
d r e n, c o l o r b u f f .
(908)980-0434

BOX STALLS- a.'ge - -
floor, ou tdoo* f ' "gs
trtKs. "00 acres. %orv-
vti'e area nea/ 7e 2ff7
206. 202. 22. F j - zoa-z
s"«r» care serf-ca-'e so-
:;ons ' - c - S*5C
Witena staa'e -e»p ex-
ciange 'ot ooa/ i 906-
722-7CB7.

STABLE H E L P - Sees
reiiatxe person 'or nea-/-y
stable work £ days
weekly Apt incudes
Frank Chapot Heshanc
SUtion. (908, 3«9-763-
or (908) 369-7671

4040
Chad Care Provided

AFFORDABLE- C- : •
Cl '» Si lov r j , , ;
C^ratar -<f-v •;' ; -
B-3a«-«a:«r 23--fry s

AU PAIR NANNIES
Lue-r E>,rcEea- j ' »
«S». I c '2 we av»-a-j«
co»i $'70-«*. C*«

•0C-709-032S

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS*
PRE-SCHOOL

.-s*e 4 - v , ' K Ca
-cm 'zf '•<& -eg-r 'ai io-
a- •--» Z'*A--'1 CARE
- . * ' CA = E C E T E P Lo-

WE CARE
Horn* H*arth Cara

Kin
NufMI Ai3e»

-5 Scmerjet M:fl-
u M

TUTORING- Reading.
I Va:- "l your home 10

/TS DuD'iC school expen-
I eice Certifies K-6 4
I H.S Matn: M A. degree
j Call 908-272-5315

T U T O R - Available (or
E - j i s - otner subjects
V . d a l e - a get) w o m a n .
- - ege s o p h o m o r e .
H O N O R S O C I E T Y .

• * 0 Academic Average
; E'E re' Can Carole
. 506-722-3000 X-6259,
j 4 L e a v e M e s a a g e .

voiCEvPiANO- Pvt lei-
» o m . w/Raritan Valley
College mutic pro(e«»or,
call Adele Carlns M S

9O&-707-1573

4140
Legal Services

A T T O R N E Y AVAIL.
ABLE- Closings. Red-
nnnclngs, Leases, Real
Estate matteis, Wills
Corp Docu.s Reason,
rales L Qollib. b40-3!33

ATTORNEY H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (liom $395), In
corporations (tiom 5>.V<)
Call lor exnet foos; olhvr
seivlcos
J. DaManino, Esq.
908-874-5636.

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
3b Yenrs !>4B-312i'

Moat A Inglese, Allys
Metuchen Pint Blrig

406 Main St Moluchen

LOCAL 11 I;AL EAOLE
Wants to sctivo Com-
munity discount lees of
ICIIHI to ku'rtl utr.uliints
natalneta with no money
di>wn I'l.iilini Include*
auto 11 c c I d e n I a, I a 11
downs, tiatfu violations,
mill ust;iti> & wills, cilnil-
nill and innlrinuini.il All
Initial consultdlUuis aid
KM; call 908-846-5544,
day or night. Loc nt 11
I'nterson St Nuw Iliun-
SWICk, N J

4150
Loans A Finance

IIIC. DEBTSII
DEBTS REDUCED!

I ' I IMII RepoiK I'lnilniil1

Call Ron 41.' 0 M4

COLLCOE FUNDING
'Scholaishlps

'fltants
SMonay Back UuaiaMte*

• No Pioof ol Need n»q
•No QPA, H»n
•No Age Req
Over 300,000 sources tor
funding For free Informa-
tion & application, willa
to
American Scholarship!

Network
P O Bon 362
Middlese*. NJ 08846

FOR A MORTGAGE
YOUR WAY

__CalM9O8) 722-6645

YOU C A N H A V E
CREDIT.VISA! Savings
deposit required. No tee
to apply Send SASE to
CREDIT, Box 206, New
Brunswick 0 8 9 0 3 .

4170
Miscellaneous

A-1 M O V E R S - Low
rates, Insured, local &
long d is tance. 24-hr,
service 201-673-6740

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance.
Hshld & commsr., Fast &
rel iab le serv ice , PM
0669. 755-8110

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.

634-4122 Lic.#PM00662

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Stembachs &
Hahne's. 44 yrs. experi-
ence Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655.

FACIALS
MAKEOVERS

Can look up to 10 yrs
younger. Makeover tech-
niques and lessons, prof,
'acials In home or busi-
ness calls avail. Done for
weddings and many
other ocasslons. Call
Eleanor 754-7429

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610

Advertise In the Classified!

TRAIL RIDES
Exceptional Horses
Experienced Guides
Lessons Available

PATRIOT
RIDING STABLE
(908) 234-2430
(201) 366-9400

W E S T E R N T R A I L
RIDES— Ride trails and
cross a wide stream on
well trained horses.
Western/ English lessons
avail. (201) 366-9400 or
908-234-2430

3070
Other Pets

FERRET- 12 wk. old, w/
cage & equip., must sell,
908-494-4146

3080

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

I Natasha's Starcast!
** 1-900-454-4543

99* per minute a 24 hours a day! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Dally • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free introduction to explain cost • 82.96 per minute

24 hours a day! Touch tone or Botary Phones

SpeaJc to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Yean or Older

A Service of InterMedla Inc.

J A M A I C A N - /toman
•111 talre care 0' 'he

y
' • U 1508) 218-0319

AdvtrtfM In tht

LAWN M O W E R RE-
P A I R - T o m s Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, wee-
dealers, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Fraa estimates.
Free pickup & deliver.
Piscataway 699-0326

PALMIERI
MOVERS

KM-3S4-24S4
• 1 Piece Items eApts.

•Pianos (Offices
•Hom»s-7 rms. or less
Insured UcJKMSSO

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

S E W I N G - Alterations
dependable, courteous
service. Call Margie ,u

(908)968 2418

SLIPCOVERS- Window
treatment!, upholitery
Interior design sorvlcos
etc. Call (908) 707-810 i
or ( 2 0 1 ) 361.2b. iu

4190
Patty*

Entertainment
Services

* APPLE ANNIE *
ENTERTAINERS

nau'ady * Belly Dam»,
Surprlia your tavorltn ii,n
01 H"V No bachei , , , ,
P»i!5»_(MBj_2B3.4baa

BALLOON
RIDES

Mlgtita loave our own u
(-•need balloon piid „
Whllehouie at 6pm (iuiiv
May thru October Onu ol
NJt oldaal anil moil tu
peilencad balloonim,
companlaal Jt7h nei
p«i eon

CONTACT DENNY At
YILLOWBIONI

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
»M-43»-3320

niRTHOAY PARTIES
Magic .how & balloon
'iMimnli. Cull Coiulm,
line H0(! tl-\.\

* EVENT PLANNING t
Simple or I laborntii
I'mtial oi Complatu
ON A SHOESTRING

I CAN DRAW
ANVTHINGI Portrait
character skelchas lor
patt ies. Reaaonaolti
r a t e i . »0e-g4B-0!>4»

MOONWALKS • Dunk
tanks • Elect. Baskui

Ball" Fun Foods "
Available for

ail Occasslons
20114314032

PONIES POR PARTIES
Pony Hdtts & carousol
ponies for parties, pic-
nics & fairs. Also a trac
tor pulled hayride tor mi
occasiona. Call Joannu
or Whitney 908-996-3140

* PUDDINS •
My-T*a>.FIiM Clownln

Reputation speaks for
i t ie l f all occasions
comedy magic and more

Plaaaai call M1-0747

The good times roll with
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
Information call 359-6041

I'm
4210

ARCHITECT- SPECIAL
IZING in residential addi
tlons A alteration!. Frank
Creegan, 908-679-4149.

AUTO DETAILING
(Simonize) Interior, Exter-
ior. Engine, Trunk, 12
yrs. J & P Auto 722-2523

EUROPEAN COUPLES
Housekeepers, House-
men, Elderly Care.

B Z Onwgt, Inc.
212-353-2806.
HOUSE KEEPERS
Nanny nurse, nuraing
care, elderly compan-
ions, live in couples, drlv.
era, A cooks. 24 hr.

service. 7 day* /wk
201-963-1547

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

MASSAGE THERAPY
For STRESS reduction

AMTA Certified
Lynn Olnardo: 302-0624

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT— NJ, NY A PA
Consultation by appt
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389
Fees Reasonable.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
by appt. only. Certified
Dee Vesuvlo 968-6924.

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To Youl Spe-
cializing in: Portraits
Individual. Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour

9OS-3W-S7M

CREDIT RESTORATION
• LATE PAYMENTS

• FORECLOSURES

• UENS OR JUDGEMENTS

• CHARGE OFFS

• BANKRUPTCY

GOOD CREDIT IS ESSENTIAL!

FREE CONSULTATION

908-204-9295

FRE-aCHOOL
rnrr=n¥iT Drought To

You By
Forbee

Newspaper*

FULL DAY
HEAD START

PROGRAM
REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW FOR

SEPTEMBER
NOW ACCEPTING CHILDREN 3 TO 5 YKAIIS OLD

ALSO CHILDREN WHO HAVE SPECIAL NKEDS
SERVICE WE PROVIDi::

Quality Education
Complete Diagnostic Work lips

Well Balanced Nutritional Procr;int
(Breakfast. Lunch, Snack)

Individual Educational Program For Kaeft Child
Parent Involvement

(Guidance In Helping The Oil Id
At Home And In The Classroom)

Tuition Free

Transportation Provided In Limilnl Area

Hours: 8:15 A.M. - 2:45 I 'M
Head Start Services Low liirttina
Families From Somerset Ctnmly

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
(908) 846-8888 <ASK FOR SOCIAL .SKKVICESI

SOMERSET COUNTY HEAD STAKT PIUMIKAM
429 LEWIS STREET, P.O. BOX 119. SOMERSET. N J 0887^0119

(908) 846-8888 EXT. 28
NORTH PLAINFIELD CENTER

170 WATCHUNG AVENUE, NORTH PLAINFIELD. N J. 07060

(908)846*190
A Project of The Somerset Comunily Aclum I'rogram

-A Forbes Newspaper-

SUNDANCE
A VERY SPECIAL P U C E

FOR CHILDREN TO LfARN & GROW
PRE-SCHOOL thru 2nd GRADE

• FULL & PART TIME SESSIONS
• SUMMER PROGRAMS

OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. DAILY

908-561-5055
Accredited by the
National Academy
of Early Childhood

Programs

401 GREENBROOK RD.
NORTH PLAINFIELD

V4 MHo From West End Avo. Exit OH Rt. 22

EST.
1073

"own Mousr

wi»» ;PM
vn HI AM

FEIGLEY'S
School of

Gymnastics
bmmtmfwm »fJne«tt« IWMI'»"H""'

- in Oimhtialfl
• Ka» • OuMantngPniMniil
• Itytnan ftn»Mi

tMttyCarttKl

Alk nlxxit 01*
Tun on WhooH"

Motjlla f.ym

S. Plalnflsld • Edison

561-8888

To advertise in

this directory or

find out about NEW

EXCITING UPCOMING

DIRECTORIES, Please

Call Russ at:

(908) 722-3000, Ext. 6256

• NJ SIM Certllled

M£K?1 . ful 0«» * Hall Day
Montwjo.1 Ptoofam . cal tafm Broclnin

raMTA«itot)i« nnunrx. I /M ATION. itTArr AHI.

•anaiincit n r icoMMunma. jucTON
au>CK 'ROM TlIK MKTW.-IIKN T1AIK ITATtON

549-2771
KANGAROO KIDS

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

"You'll Be a Jump Ahead"

561-7721
REGISTER NOW

YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
LICENSED* 2 MO.-7 YEARS

4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N J .
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4O30
Carpentry

• ADD-A LEVEL •
Addltlons'Bathrooma

Sundecka-Vlnyl SldlriQ
r in I I P I I I 38 Years E«p.

• • 1-800-273-11 OS ••

ALL PHASES
I mo estimates, fully In

.•i"l. rntiilimnri (vail-
,bl« Mil Nil KCUNI . l

tlOB-424-OOBO

AIL TYPeS OF HOME
HFPAIR- at iiflmitniiii.

20 y i i . aipui
IL.Ia «OB 3«»-7<m

CARPENTER/CONTRAC-
!OR Add & allphaaita of
, .ir 11•>ivtrv. old & now
houltt, In bualnvnu lor
3b y'H, •'"» Millie & Ions

iK)liii-i/ ;ii I D

DON'T CALL US I
Uniil you've called llm
nihuii Then call
CM CONTRACTING for
inn hii|li<nii quality cm-
pantry A homo Nnprovt*
meritl at thu lowu^t
pilCO W(l Hill,Ml III I f U(l
nil lully Insured, ittlo

'KIMVI4 I!I'IO

* * • *
J. DEQUTIS
CARPENTRY

-iiny craflamanafilp on
•ddll iom, allarallom,
muling, tiding, doom,
kltcfitna & bath, decks a,
• ;•!. iii ini w indows In
,.iiml. (mo oatlmntun

Cull 908-754-0014

4O70
Electric jif

A-1 1 LfcCTHIC CO.
No Job Too Small

N o I h . i l l n n y i i T o o d r i - . i t
Hosldentlai/Small Bus

Spocialuls
All work yuaranto&d

tic 8460.
271-4583 654-1330

ALK ELECTRIC— tesid.,
•nm & Indust . avail

days, weekends, nights,
FHEE ESTI Fully Tns ,
reasonable rales, Lie
9732, 908-788-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
losidential needs: house
tans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

COONEY ELECTRIC
All types of wiring. Res./
Comm. Lighting Indoor/
Outdoor, etc. Lic.# 2978.

908-469-0281

ELECTRIAN 11796
ZAP ELECTRIC

All your electrical needs
Call 908-725-6809

E L E C T R I C A L SER-
VICE- Quality work/rea-
sonable rates. Avail. 4
pm & wkends. FREE esl.
fully ins./bonded. LAB.
ELECTRIC. Lie. 10020
Call Dan 906-526-3696

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, tans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. ,Free ests.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
. 'jmmercial. residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured
Free estimates. Call
Vmce Santonastaso Elec-
trlc 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle tans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTRICIAN- Install,
ol circuit breakers, pad-
dle fans, attic fans, elec-
tric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est ,
Ins RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Lie. 5532)

PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Lie. #10062. Paddle tans
installed $65 Attic tans
complete $150. Insured

1 BOO 400 2069

4080
Handyman Services

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brnnds. nil
mn|or appllancss Hen-
sonablo, experienced, ro-
ii.ililn Sum* dny service

JaffJOOS) 369-4076

AFFORDABLE JUNK
REMOVAL- nonaonnblei
into* Free satlmalo

908-756-7563 •
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Hofrig , Air conditioners,
fnui/tii-i. wutiM cooloia.
Muni Inn cooler*, ole nt
prices you can nftord

908-752-7666

APPLIANCE REPAIR
W . i ' i h m - I , d r y t i r a , nil
i?ui}m appl $t t i H O I V U I I
charge I -fl00-?01 -??<l.l
CHABAK CONSTHIIC-
TION— Unimrnl enrpnn-
try, moling, ilncks, nid
Ing tn-iiiiiiil ?71-I4!ilt

CLEAN-UP & HAlll INi;
Ynrds. cellars, nltles, ulr

Worn ihonnonl
287-7107

* * * * * * *
COMPLETE HANDYMAN

(ran f «l r i illy Inn
Compltia rintii fi KII
rtnovtilom, i Inolaum a.
tlln work. Painting -limlcfu
* BUli Dock work s
' i i i 11 i i n t r y w o r k

NO JOB TOO SMALLI
908-526-5723

HANDYMAN- oloctilcnl
work, plumbing, ciiipim
try, otc Cull Dnvo DOB-
7b6-341)6

* * A *
MR. DO RIQHT- Will
i I tin n. r op air, paint:
walla, iiiMlii(i-i, port hi>'..
allies, cellnrs. Cnrpontry
nnd Organize Qaragos!
"Maslor of the «mnll|oh "

908-968-7640
ODD JOBS A QENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hnullng,
brush cloarod & re-
moved. Export Inl/oxt
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleanocf
No |oli too small Why
break your back? II you
don't see II, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

826-8535

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4080

Handyman Services

TINKERING TOM
HOME MAINTENANCE &
REPAinS Nu job t a o
small <jnu-3bB-0'j;>rj

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING

l-llilin Uril, H. H.iiihncj
Gmnyon, llritomuntb

Alllts, Yiirtl Wnale, Etc
For Prompt, Flollablu

Sorvlco, ('JOB) !>?2-'j14t
C L E A N U P - Mi:. I. .,
Clnr a nltlco bkinnti to
1!>, 20 , 2!,, 30 yard
dimi i i a ta i t / r i in i / ' , / ; . ( , / /

C L E A N U P a L I G H T
HAULING of .ill typo.,
Iron untiniiitii'i. I I I ' . IHCII
low riiluo, Wu work wnok
iinds Tony, 7U1-0400

CLEANUP A-1 SERVICt
Attic to brjrnnt, f afii
Sorv l tu , I uw PrlOfOl

• JLB4B9-3137 *

JUNK REMOVAL Allir.,
banomonl, bar. ky^rij'i
Cull Jon ?B7I?I11

4100
Home Improvement

Carpontry (All phiiao'i)
•hat l Hock • I',lulling

Ponces • lim• K
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patlob

Bathroom & Basement
Remodollng

And much moru
Always tut; ostimatos
and competnive rater,

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
A-1 PAINTING
A CLEANING

H o u s e s , r m . a , e t c .
Also Powerwashing!

& any & all odd jobs, Our
work is guaranteed call
us RRSTI9O8-613-6083

A. G. CONSTRUCTION
C O . - All phases of
home Improvement and
renovations. Fully ins
and tree est 908-752-
1409

Accent Improvement
decks, siding, windows,
kitchens & baths Free
ests Call Ray 754-7268

• ADD-A LEVEL •
Additions-Hal'looms
SundeckS'Vinyl Siding

Kitchens 38 Years Exp.
«• 1-800-273-1105 • •

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements •Decks
•Ceramic Tile »ETC

Competitive prices
Fully insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK.
• RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile installation
wallpapering and int &
ext painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-65^1
or 1-8OO-30O-65.il

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal ol Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretchinq
& reinstallation of new I
iscd Carpet Since 1950

9O8-369-B970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All typas Wood & Chain-
ink Fence. Frew osl

Year round Installation.
Cnll 908-654-1925 or

908-232-6727

FENCE
ALL PHASE

REMODELING
•H**lcfi>ntliil
•Commercial
'Industrial
In IIU'.IIH'V Sliuii 1'ii'J
S!tllnu(vlnyl A wood)
CIIIIIIIIHI Int & Fxt
Meruivntions
A l l l n . i i ' i

KROhtJM/Btthj
Hi'.iliiiii \ All t'ond

F r o Estimates
IUI«'ai"»« Insured
561-7154 (008) 757-4844
ALL TYPES OF
CARPENTRY Iliip.-ins.
Otffltnti HrttlirnnniM K
lllo work. Cnll Mlko toi
tux" ontlninlti

908-680-0566

AMERICAN
HOMEOWNERS. INC.
Wo ottm A Oomplti*

Swrvlco I nr Your Hoinu
Hnmodollnn, NIMUI*;

Ouallty Cralitmanthlp
Comp«tltlv« Prlc*B

Nil .loh tixi Snidll
loo I »t I lilly Ins

CALL AL
908-753-7571

ARTIE'S CARPET
Snli)8-Stnvlct>

lll'llllll.ltliill
Nu Jot) I 00 Sntnll

frm» Est Fully Ins
Cnll nflnr bpm
9O8-4B0-151U

ATTIC VENTILATORS
Hoof vents. Wind tin
binds & hQUSO Inns
Cnll BIH-90fl-7??-07!,8

Alllrii Collnr s Flnlshod
nocks • Pntios • Porchos
All Home Improvomonts

A llopnli v. Call 782-jmO.
BATHRMS THAT LAST
Jnw tub, tollot, vnnlty,

tllo, qunllly work, Froo
Esll Rof.s 469-7972
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, Iroe estimates,

all 908-766-5351
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Celling &
loor porches, steps,

paint. Call 356-9020

A Gukte To Local Proiasilonala
Swviclng Your Nods For

• 4OM - C*rp*ntry • 411
• 4070 - Etadrkal • 41H - PaMtng
• 4OS0 • Handyman Strvtaat • 43O0 - PkimWnq
• 41M - HofM Impiwrnw* HcMlng ft Cooling
• 4130 - Landscaping 4 • 4220 - Rooting

I ' " Cam • *230 • waMpaparlng

4100
Home Improvement

CAHPENTRY BY QUEU
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Wnldod vinyl replace-
mont windows & steel
doors Custom decks,
additions, dormers,
knohan A bath romodel-
"'U, tjnfiomentB, drywnll
"• liping NO JOB TOO
'•MM t.i Fully insured,
tnio uol 704-0262.

CARPENTRY- & Homo
Iniprovomonta. I do il
A l i i All phases ot homo
iinprovorrionls Froe oat.
Ins Stovo, aO8-06B-7O42

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
t 1 yr?* uxporifmco, long
lnMiriri l|uallly woik I ully
in', , Irno o!itm;ttija, rof fj

John DaNlcola, Jr.
BO0-232-73B3

CERAMIC TILE
All p t m n u\ lri.itBllalir,ri
4 repair Kllchons, hath-
rooms, counteriops, wa-
Hirpror.linr) c. roaroutlrK)
M I wr,rk ion p i n crr i r
QUARANTI I D Call
i.iirarnn. liln ol ftantan
tf*r Uat-i imtlrnntu

908-526-2515

CERAMIC TILE
t t d l iriBtBllatlontj,
,'iriri rurjair Froo cj»ti-
i ' iatoi KOU?')«, /•>••,',

C E R A M I C T I L E - kiteh-
ICI'J rjrilhrorjrri*. r-ountor
I o p t l l o ' j r ' i i, i\ii;t\
marble install . F R E E
F.STII, REF.. H74-7606

COMPLETE HOME
MAINTANCE INC.

15 y rs in b u s i n e s s
iriiiintaning horriijft tor di-
VOfOasa, rrjtlroo*i, tho die'
,'itjlatjftd. K poopio who
|ust don't have the time
I voryihmg for ine home1

8O0-378-93M _

D & D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning a flushing
Screens installed, Fr«j&
i.-btirnatea. Fully insureo

908-561-7154

DECKS~DECKS
»7 PER FOOT. Umttaa
time Build now and
save SSS. Fully insurea
Unlimited references
Color portfolio CALL

908-526-0005

DECKS, ADDITIONS
Patios. Kitchens, Baths
& more! Reasonable
rates. Free Est. 20 yrs
ex per Rets 369-7022.

DECKS— Offering Cedar
and CCA at Super Prices
Your Design or Ours
Fully Ins. Free Es!
Timherllne Construction

90B-753-5761

DESIGNER DECKS
custom decks & carpen-
try at unbeatable prices
An improvement to acG
tremendous value to your
home 6 yrs exp. Joe
Schwartz 722-0775

DID YOU
KNOW..

that an ad in this ioca:
paper also goes into 16
other local papers '
Reach over 400,000
readers with one cat1'

1-800-559-9495
DRIVEWAY
SPECIALIST- Seaicoat-
ing. Pot Holes Cracks.
A d d i t i o n s , Belgium
Blocks. Crack filling. Hot
Paving Reasonable
rates. Hand applied
Guaranteed. Free Esti-
mates. 10% discount to
Sr. Citizens. Joe or Lee

908-287-4792

DRIVEWAYS A FENCING
BY CATENA

Driveways. Curbing AH
types of fencing "Free
Estimates. Will beat any
price! 908-968-3432 _
DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T I O N - Sheetrock I tap-
ing, specializing in small
jobs T.A.F. Drywall, Call

1 -800-640-3969

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION

A FINISHING
g in Additions

Renovations & Base-
monts. Frf*«» Estimates

908-S1SMS528

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt nnd Courteous

Services
Quality «t Its Best

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS- Additions
ilocKs. woodt*n stouuio
sheds All phases ot
homo improvements &
lopniis VisaMC

I HI I. f STIMAItS
OUR HOUSE 356-0586

INTRODUCTIONS. .
A wuy fill pmiplo to moot
|iiuiplo. o\ oiy wtfek in
your loonl Forbes nows-
pftpoi lh*> ad is treo.
Hi.MI QM >nli dons it nil!

1-80O-SS9-9495

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

Wu Spooinllro In
Offurlna You A

Complain t irm Of Homo
tmprovumpnt Noods
IUiliirom-08 Pioudly

Fumlshod

11 Years Experience

908-738-9492
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranlorri, 908-276-1012

All woik UII.II anlft'd
One contractor tor all
your needs. Lnrgo or
sinnll, wu do II all!
JR HOME IMPROVMENT
Painting, roofing, patch-
w o i k ' & o d d | o b a

908-846-5626

JUNK REMOVAL
A DEMO

Hosidentinl
Commercial
Fully Insured

Mike 494-7739

MOVING
Small moves, apart
monfs s. homos. Busi-
nossos & Corporate

Compare & save.
Free estimates.
PM #00649

908-968-2582

4100
Home Improvement

PELAGO
CONSTUCTION CO

rtooflng - Siding - Decks
Home Remodeling

Call B0B-269-2446
Since 1974

ED BUDD'S
POOL 8ERVICE

Openlngs*Closing8
Vacuum & Full Repair

Paint Jobs
Power Washing Available

For Docks 4 Houses
BO8-322-B012

POWERWASHING

all homofi. dock restora-
tion, fences, concrete,
otc. WB wash everything'
i m i : E s t i m a t e . Ca l l
Champion Poworwaah
rX)8-469-7l61

SEWERYN PAINTING
AND WALLCOVERING

5 yr oxp., rjood ref.
Call (2011 935-1241

STRUCTURES
UNLIMITED

Homo Improvement*! A
rornodoliny. We do rt all,
)u«t give us a c a l l .

1-800-254-1797

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Can

THOMAS 8 DESTEFANO
EST 1975

EXCAVATING ft
TRUCKING

All types of back-hoo &
trucking work, all types
ol masonry, concrete &
b l t c M o p d n v e w a / t .
trenching, etc . prompt
c o u r t t o u t t e r / i c b ,
reasonable rates fully
insured 90B-469-3^i7t

TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS

Decks, kitchens, baths,
ceramic tile, interior'e/te-
nor repairs 369-7022

WINDOW A-1 REPAIR8 j
R e p l a c e w i n d o w * & I
glass, putty, caulk paint j
& wash Oual'ty crafts- !
manship for 25 yrs. Free I
e»t Insured, tiorf guar- |
ante«d prompt service

Call Bob Steinman
908-526-3382 !

WINDOWS REPAIRS
Pestoration o! o:c & |
Deeimg windows. «e 'e- '

i putty -' repaint you' «in-
I "•',*•', so they look hr.e |
! new' 908-968-6924 or

600-4 00-1676

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

AAAAA-1 ALL PHASES
OF LANDSCAPE CONST
SOCK Wans Tie «Va s
Enck Pathos Co-.crete

Curbing. Decks
Sprinkler Systems

*Tater tahs & Po*>fls
Call 506-359-8272

TREE EXPERT CO.
• THmmlng
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection I

233TREE
SKYVIEW

LANDSCAPING
ft TREE SERVICE

We would like to beautify
your home. Call for FREE
estimate We top them
ail. Fully Insured,

809-298-4126
THE PLAMTSHAPER

have your shrubs & email
treos prof, shaped this
MMOfl Mulch & thrub
installations 20 yrs. exp.

Arrthony E. Kroposky
725-4476

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tr&o removal. Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured .Call 908-816-7531

TIRED OF DOING YOUR
OWN LAWN? Or going
on vacation' Call Jason
or Josh who will gladly
do it for you 908-
754-IB420L
TREE & STUMP EX-
PERTS— all t/pei o' fee
*ork, »turnp removal.
Reasonable rate*. Fu.l/
r.sured Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
908-805-9354

TREE MAIHTENANCE-
Tree removal*, jrir-jb
pruning Comme'CS' 4
rendentiai QuaM/ «O"
at fair c ces O/e' 2C
yrs eirpefence *:»•>•
f rewood tor tale Cal!
656-326€ 0- 32*4077

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Expels

359-6180

4160
Maso/wy

A B S O L U T E L Y T H E
BEST- pr,ces o- ,2-c
rr.amtenance. S D
c'ean wp. iawn ct^
: h a t c i i n g seec p g ' e l . . -
Zing, planting trimming
edging & rr.uichin^. Fully

insured
VISIONS OF GREEN

908-968-4138
ACTION TREE SERVICE
ALL' pnases o' f e e

shrub care. Free Esr
Reason ra;es 3C2-0C4"

ALL UNLIMITED
Tree s«fvfce-t-ees c ' i

tree aet"s 'e^c^a
201-478-8902

ARBORIST
TREE SERVICE

Removal . Trimm ns
Slump QrlndkM Refs
Reasonable & FuOv Ins

JOHNSON'S TREE
i LANDSCAPE
908-658-9090

* * * *

J S D LANDSCAPING
Cleanups. Lawn Care
Free estimates Ins Re's

5 I Every ,00
f 566-523:

MASONRY
•20 Years Experience-

A a c i c-s'Stecs'S-ce
*a -Vs l P a ' : s « ' : - " : 2
: o-s1- -ec aces" -e

Call Bill at 9

etc.
MASONRY WORK
C-*2 "5 s re*a «s

ra' cs s:ess

CALL 889-7926

MASON CONTRACTOR

es; —

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tier & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS"

Froe Est Full* ins
BflYlQI C'tren P.sc

Call 24hrs. 9O8-S»-1318

LAWN CUTTING
LAWN CARE

Clean-ups & Landscap-
ing at rect'Ssi^n treaK-
in;) ratos S>08 "S-ttv^J

LANDSCAPING- Clean
Up. Lawn Care. ShiulJ
Trimmmg, Ties Work.
Hauling, ftpliable Service.
Chartl*. 75SJM29.

LAWN MOWING- for "as
little as J20. Thatching,
soodiiu), shrub trimming,,
installations A clean-ups
Call Ji'ft 7X»-67J;

LAWN SERVICE
Cleanup, Maintenance

Aflordabl0 Rates
Freo Estimates

Call Joe, (908) 56I-0674

LUSARDI
LAWN MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Cioatinn & maintaining
hoautiful lawns & land-
scapos is our business
It's wtiat wo do best.

Senior discounts
908-469-7682

PINE LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Landscape construction
5. dosuin Tree removal &
titmming. Owner oper-
ated. Fully ins. Rels avail
Satisfaction guaranteed
Call 968-5670

ROTOTILLING
llototilling With Troy-Built

Established Gardens
60 Conts A Square Yaid

Call 908-534-2674

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE &

CONSTRUCTION INC.
A Landscnpo designs A

A mound plantings ii
pool scapes iv water falls

iN lawn management i>
new lawns .1 RR ties

ii retaining walls/rock -.'.-
Walkways A Patios

Spmying,iEPA/DEP Cort
Trucking A Tree work

decks i*i additions
renovations v> driveways

pavings ceiling
Excavating

10 yrs. exp. Fully ins. &
lie. 908-454-7753 ask for
Tony Jr.

" M A S O N
CONTRACTORS

Scvec a r -5 >~ 3 :>c«s
0* masonry &rx%. rtC'K

! etc. Fuir> msu'ed Fce«
•• es t imates

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY
sdevsaiKs pavos ste?s

ce^e^t 'ac.T^ \\&- $83-
i n j i coat-HC! E«1 o'.v--
I a^e. Fiee est - Fufrj- IPS.
i All wo'* fuiiy guaranteed

908-241-7354

4180
Painting

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Mfjriaj 9^-
tenor WlndOWl rep.vrs
QutJIT) worKmanship fcr
; 5 yeais. No job too
small Insured Free esti-
mate, prompt ser\ice

Bob SttJnman
526-3382

10 SOFF
NJ STEAM CLEAN

Rest oration Exterior
powerwashmg & pa"itino
alum SKiin9. vinyl WOOCJ,
t> r i c k, stone, pools.
WOOdeii docks. Free ost'

Fully Ins.
1-8OO-491-7814

M C • Visa accepted

4180
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
free est. 752-6441.
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
sta l led . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541,800-300-6541.

• PAINTING BY JOHN*
Quality Interior Painting

Small Exterior Jobs
10% Oft With This Ad

Free Estimates
* 908-781-9415 »

r JK'S
II WALLCOVERING
I INSTALLATIONS;

|( and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
turad Recomm«nded by
interior Decorators

tOt-709-0160

A-1 WAVNE P. SCOTT-
Qja •, r a s e , ser-
. ces c -«e esr' — are

LT PAINTERS
Interiors i exteriors
15 yr. »/p fully int.

90»-4«»-2747

NINA KALLAS- Painting
i Paperhanging. Re-
pairs Pl«far/Sheetrcvci!.
27 yr» gyp. 322-4030

.PAINTING*

ROOFING
SIDING

i 20yrs exp. Very high
! quality, very neat S
i dependable. Lowes!
j prices. Super refs.

Get In touch before
' you pay too much!

Call Spencer Mcleish
* 908-231-8294*

PAINTING » WALLPA-
PERING- Ene-io- nie-

j
; FULLY INSURED. Nick

658-9235

PAINTING (Ed Relllyi
I n t e r i o r E x t e r i o r —
5:- - : Es* -aus c ; *5 '
i'ia5" C -s : z- «cr«
.c- , -ea: =e's S-e«'.-
•:•:• ==sa.-5 p - i ,"S
Free Eyt. 908-752-3767

PAINTING
AAA

CARNEVALE
Er'er.o' Ineno'
Ojairty »ortc.
R

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

DION NATALE
PLUMBING ft HEATING

Reasonable rates
Prompt service

322-9006. Lie.#9455

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning
water heaters, Bath-
rooms. All plumbing re-
pairs.

Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
«B707. Call 754-3750.

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

ROAN & KING
Plumbing & Heating
Complete Plumbing ft

Heating Sorvtca
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet

Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation

Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966

UcenM # 640
908-968-2172

4220

A-1 ROOFING- Excel-
lent work and rates. Free
estimates No money
sown 908-821-1017

ROOFING- all phases
] fully int.. FREE EST.!

Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

AU. STATE
ROOFING i PAVING

Sea: Coating Orr/eways S
fillnn cracks. AM worK
Suaranteea Free Esti-
-a tes 1100 Off With
This Adi 9O8-633-4<29

AMERICAN
INDUSTRIES

^ • Vinvf Siding
» Doors 4 Windows

• Remodeiing
908-332-7868

LETS ROOFING
Build Uo Flat & Gravel

• roo^s, Ru&oenzed water-
; proofing. Skylights re-

paired. Water tight coat-
i ing. I rocf develops a

lean or sustams any
: Carnage after cornolstion

g u a r a n t e e s . NO
*HAFtGE. WW repair.
10% discount to Sr. citi-
zens. Free Estimates.

908-287-4792
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5020
Career Training

Ti l
COMPUTER TRAINING

Especially for beginners.
Learn:

• WordPerfect
• Lotus
• Other leading

Software
Classes or t-on-1. Call
Em for details.

E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

908-469-0623
1-800-484-7297 X 9077

BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to S10-S15 /hr.
Train to be a bartender.
Job p l a c e m e n t as-
sistance, fee it accepted

800432-9222
AMERICAN BARTEND-

ERS SCHOOL

5020
CMM Can Wanted

CHILD CARE NEEDED
for Infant in our Cranford

! home, Mon.-Fri., 8:30 •
I 6:30, e*p. & ref. req'd.
I Must be non-smoker w
j own transportation. Pis

call (908) 272-9855.

CHILD CARE WANTEO-
m my Bndgewater home,
3 yr. old & 9 mo. old.
Tues-Sat. afternoon and
evenings starting Sep-
tember. 908-725-2261

968-0467
P A I N T I N G - Let a
«-;.-m ao vow c * ~ " C
Sea; ei«*i auairtv mstt
"s-*e3 : ' e e es: -a:es
Z& Va-.-a-- S*-:-?23£

PATTERSON PAINTING
•«-ter,<y S*5 roc?^ E-x-.e-

= e'e'S~:es a»a F - ' >
-s--*a 908-725-5997;
1-800-750-5997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I N G - Mercj-0v.-s —.Ext
5<:s "2 >'s e<rep - - •
-s F̂ e« est £»ce e-i:
e's Cl» Piul 846-7186

RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY

Cc~~ "fj.ce-ta' '"cs".
= - •. "S.-e,; ^-e* es:
MMrtOl EAter'-o-'
Power Aasfi Sand 6;ass
2i3-5060 SSi 'S

4200

ROOFING-ALL
; Fully Ins.. FREE EST'

Over 20 yrs. exo P. Darv
nucci 908 99« 6462

T-N-T ROOFING
: New Teaj-Otfs F-e« Est

Fo/ » Dynamite JoO

WCSTFIELD ROOf1NG~
COMPANY

All Tyoes of Roofing
& Siding

Wortc 100% Guaranteeo
Free Est. Fu<!y Ins

(08-7B9-2023 '

4U3O

CHILD CARE- for 4 & 6
yr. old girl & boy. full or
oart time, live-in or out,

1 flex. hrs. on Gladstone
norse farm. Exp. & refs.

: required. (609) 46«-25€8.
CHILD CARE- Mature
carmg aduu to work FT in

, Bndgewater home. Child
! care for 2 girls, age 6 &
. 4. Must be ti<2y. non
j smoker w/own car
. 7:30AM-6PM. M-F. Pos
2 s = e ve-1 Call eves
' aft. 6 908-563-9542

EXP. E N G L I S H SPK
j DRIVER —to sit in my
I home. Ref. needed Posi-

tion to start 8-23. Call
i 469-1131.

* A DCUCATE TOUCH •
Selection to Installation

3000 Brand Names
Expert Installalon

908-231-O48S

METUCHEN-Uve in out.
j Twin 7 yr.oid giris need
| loving, lively, responsible
I afterschool care Flex-
I ible. N S. Refs. Driver.
i Begin late Aug-early
j Sept. Good oppty for col-
I iege students' 549-7793-

afLSpm. Mess.321-1011.

C * C WALLPAPERING.
rates, expel
p. No joo too

smalt 908-704-3431

PAPERHANGING— No
loo too smail! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only c *ase

APAINTINOAND
POWERWASNINQ COMPANY

All P h U M of
IntarJoi .»nd Evtorior

PmntniR and Staining
Aluminum Siding

Refinishmg
House Washing

Complete
PowurwasMing of

Siding, Roofs,
Gutters, Decks.

Driveways, Patios
nnd Walks

Guttor Protection
Systems'Roofing &
Guller Installation

* Flnast Quality Work *

908-249-0911
Frta I sllmnlos Hilly Insured

A l PAINTING
Interior/exterior work-
manship done with old
fashion pride. Top rated
Benjamin Moore prod-
ucts used. We specallze
In window reputtylng,
repainting and repairs.
Refs. and insurnd. 968-
6924 or 1-800-400-1676

Advertise In the Classified!

COPPERHEAD
Plumoirtg & Heating Inc
•New ConstnjctKVi
•BcHler Installatona
•Dram Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert. Neat. Friendly
Service UC 8917. Call

752-8808 647.9331

WALLCOVERING
PAINTING

CARPENTRY
I 1 rm or whole house.

Free Est. Joe 636-8034
WALLPAPERING BY

FEMININE TOUCH
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service. Free es-
t imates . No job too
small Call 908-231-0282

Advertise- in tfw Cltssitied,

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes

Newspapers

NANNIES: Spend a year
or more as a Nannie with
a tine family in New Jer-
sey Salary S200-S400
per week depending on
experience. 1-600-762-
1762 America's Nannies.

SITTER— For 3 mon. old
twins in E. Brunswick
home. Exp.. Ref.. N/S,
20-25 hr.-wtt.. leave msg.
at 908-220-9474

5040
Employment-

Domestic

M A I D - Wanted, part
time, a.m. hours, week-
days & weekends. Pine
Motel. (908) 722-9520.

5050
Employment-

Genera/

1 PUMPER A
1 MECHANIC

Needed for afternoon &
evening hours, 4-11 pm.
Contact John or Melanie,

(908) 560-0896.

2-5 DAYS- neg. pay w,
clientele. Pleasant, grow-
ing shop in Manvllle. Call
Marge (908) 526-8828.

ADVERTISING SALES

Forbes Newspapers is
looking for ADVERTIS-
ING SALES PROFES-
SIONALS. Energy, expe-
rience and dependable
transportation a must.
L. O s b o r n , Forbes
Newspapers, (908)722-
3000 ext 6102, (fax 908-
231-1385).

EOE

Advertise
in the Classified!

5050
Employment-

General

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
mmed. opening Hillsbor-
ough Office. A/P & Pur-
chase Order Entry, Cod-
ng & related clerical etc.
Exper. desired. Call

Deanna 908-874-8660

•• ACTIVISTS ••
BE A PART OF A FIGHT
THAT MUST BE WON...

REAL NATIONAL
HEALTH CARE!

Challenge the special in-
terests. Career opptys or
summertime employ-
ment. Great salary, train-
ing and benefits. Hours:
Mon-Fri, 1:30-10:30. Call
today, 908-246-7811.

A P P O I N T M E N T
CLERK— approx. 20
hrs./wk., $6 to start, light
clerical duties & phone
answering. (908) 261
3112 anytime.

ASSISTANT- Needed
for upscale New Brun-
swick salon. Excellent
opportunities. Call
(908) 249-3388 between
9-6pm.

AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For information

call
1 -100462-2292

BANKING
Somerset Trust Com-
pany, a subsidiary of
The Summit Bancorpo-
ration, has the following
o p e n i n g s :

Part Time Tellers
Branchburg:

Mon.- Frl. 2-6:30 pm &
Sat. 8:30-12:30pm

On Call Tellers
Positions open w/flex.
hrs., Must work at vari-
ous locations within
Somerset/Hunterdon
Counties. Exc. Sal. +

ieage.P/T Secre-
tary

Pvt. Banking
Location: Flemington,
HR.s are 10-2 pm, The
qualified canidate must
have: A professional
manner, expertise w/
WordPerfect 5.1 & exc.
phone skills. Familiarity
w preparing loan docu-
mentation & worksheets
a + but will train.
For additional info. Pis.
contact H.R. Depart. At
908-685-8832. The Som-
erset Trust Company, 34
W. Main St. Somerville,
NJ. 08876. NO AGEN-
CIES PLEASE!

EOE M/F/H/V
BARMAID/

BARTENDER
Expd . tor days. Apply
West Brook Inn, 525 Tal-
made Ave . . Bound
Brook, NJ, 908-356-9736

BOOK BINDRY
Experienced only. Posi
tions open, 200 Pond
Av«., Middlesex,
8-12 noon. 752-7220.
BOOKKEEPER- Sma
mfg. co. AR/AP/GL. One
write plus/WP. Compute
exper. nee. Bound Brook

908-489-8177

C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
chifdeare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

COUNTER PERSON
Immediate opening In
our Neshanlc Station
yard for someone famil-
iar with hardware &
building materials to ser-
vice homeowner & con-
tractor trade. Generous
company benefits includ-
ing bonus program &
profit sharing. Minimum
start for qualified ap-
plicant 26K. Call JAE-
GER LUMBER 9f
0073, asfc tor Bill.

CREW CHIEF TRAINEE
for SERVICEMASTER

Responsibilities inch
Heavy duty cleanlng/FIre
& water damage restora-
tion. Training employees.
No maid service. Call
388-0900. Clark Area.

DATA ENTRY- Position
exists in our Piscataway
office, 200 Centennial
Ave., for full time/part
time Individual as a data
entry operator with good
skills. Experience helpful
but not necessary. Will
train right person. For In-
terview, please call Mrs.
Barber at 908-457-9797,
between 9 & 5.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
a DENTAL ASST. - 2
positions. Exp.d dental
recpt. & dental asst. w/ x-
ray license needed for
growing, high-quality
practice in Somerville
area. 908-722-9312.

DISPATCHER- Part time
for towing company, exp.
pref. but will train. Call
(908)322-4870, 8am-7pm.

DRIVER
START NOW. Beverage
Route Drive. Must be
CDL certified. Apply In
person: 10am-2pm;
40 Fulton St., New Brun-
swick, 908-828-6552.

DRIVER
Truck, CDL required.
Call for appointment.

(908) 846-4100

5050
Employment-

Genera/

river

TRUCK
DRIVER

MG Industries, a leading
m a n u f a c t u r e r a n d

upplier of Industrial
lases and w e l d i n g
upplles, has an immedi

ate need for a Cylinder
)elivery Driver for our
L i n d e n f a c i l i t y

"his position is respon
sible for the transports
Ion and delivery of indus

trial gas cylinders and
welding supplies in a safe
and timely manner while
maintaining a positive
c o m p a n y i m a g e .

Qualifications Include-.
•Experience delivering

industrial gas cylinders
•At least 21 yrs of age

with an e x c e l l e n t
d r i v i n g r e c o r d

•Capable of rolling 200 -
pound cylinders and
li f t ing 5 0 + pound
c o n t a i n e r s

•Must meet all DOT drlv
ing q u a l i f i c a t i o n s
including CDL with
hazardous materials
a n d a i r b r e a k s
e n d o r s e m e n t s

•Qualified to drive a
single axle 33000 GVW
t r u c k .

Qualified and interested
candidates should apply
n person at:

MG INDUSTRIES
M l W. Edgar Rd.
Linden, NJ 07034)

EOE M/F/D/V -

DRIVER- For tow truck,
ull or part time, experi-

ence preferred. Please
call (908) 322-4870, 8-7.

DRIVERS
Join America's largest
pizza chain! Pizza Hut is
now hiring for its new
store in Somerset, NJ. If
you are at least 18 yrs.
old w/your own vehicle,
you can earn up to $9 an
ir. Stop In today, or call:

1135 Easton Avenue
Somerset, N.J.

220-0900

DRIVERS
Needed for school trans-
portation company. CDL
required. Training avail-
able. Work available in
Somerset, Hunterdon,
Union, and Middlesex
Counties. Hospitalization
available. Train now in
July and August tor Sep-
tember work. Call -
302-0898, ext. 107 tor
Cindy or est. 121 tor
Dale.

DRIVERS
TRACTOR TRAILER

Company seeks Tractor
Trailer Drivers for local
work in New Jersey area.
CDL required as well as
ICC physical. Good! at-
tendance and punctuality
a must. We offer steady
employment and a good
work environment. Ap-
plications being, ac-
c e p t e d , M O N D A Y -
FRIDAY, 12-6PM, I
SATURDAY, 9AM-1PM.

DIRECTIONS TO BUJLO-
NG Located off Rte.

46W, 3 miles west ofJ

Willowbrook Mall, 4hru
one traffic light, turn right
onto Gardner Road. '

RETAILERS* 1
MANUFACTURERS
12 Gardner Road,

FahfleM, NJ a
201-S7S4MO n
ALL HANGER/FIN-
I— Hrly wages,

DRYWALL I
• H B R -

overtime. Must have
rant * exp. 232-89401

AoVe/t/se In On Cllttlfltd!

EXP. AUTO TECHS
STS car service centers,
the Northeast's largest &
growing employee-
owned retail service or-
ganization, has an excep-
tional opprotunlties
throughout NJ for exp.ed
automotive pro.s. Ap-
pl icants must have
hands-on exp. In diag-
nosing & repairing all
makes & models of auto-
mobiles & light trucks.
ASE cert. Is a +. Com-
pany paid continuing ed-
ucation at our modern
training center will .en-
hance the skills you al-
ready have. We oner exc.
compensation & benefits.
Contact the H. R. Depart,
to schedule an Interview
w/a Regional Manager.
STS Car Service centers

908-356-8500

FOREMAN FOR LAWN
MAINTENANCE CREW-
30 yrs. or older, driver's
licence, 5 yrs. exp., good
refs., decision-malting
capabilities. Respon-
sible, good rapport, w
customers. Good pay w/
profit-sharing potential.
908-889-8155.

HAIRDRESSER and
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT

NEEDED- 752-2110,
Ask for Nancy C.

H A I R D R E S S E R - - F T
Stylist-colorist. Excep-
tional opportunity lor
right person. 8 yrs. mln
exp. (908)234-2341. -

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 -800-559-9495

-A Forbes Newspaper-



SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers

Employment Guid
July 28, 29, 30, 1993

e
Could YOU sell

Ms space?
Forbes Newspapers is looking for
dynamic, energetic, competitive

men and women.

Outside sales positions
are available NOW for
confident and career-
minded men and women
with advertising sales
experience. Established
territories with growth
potential are jiist waiting
for YOU.

Advertising
Sales

Professionals
The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies
and Forbes Newspapers has built a group of
23-publications serving Somerset, Middlesex and
Union Counties.

We offer a competitive compensational and
benefits package. Please feel free to call or
forward your resume and salary requirements to
Forbes Newspapers, 44 Veterans Memorial Drive,
East, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, New Jersey,
08876.

Be a part of the future...
Phone Lance Osborn NOW for an appointment
at (908)722-3000 x6102 - FAX (908)231-1585

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Romp-Around "An Adventure In Playspace"
Looking for energetic, enthusiastic individuals to work
in this children's indoor play center. Strong customer
service skills a must. Expected grand opening August
28. J993- Variety of positions available including . . .
"Play experts". Cashiers. Food Sen-ice. Flexible hours
available. Full or part time positions.

(908) 752-1818 or Apply in person
Z1S* fit. 22 E., Green Brook, N.J. 08812

(former Arthurs Plaza!
Romp Around is art equal opportunity employer

5050
•w- Employment-
's '•"*" General
<&

N£ HAIRSTYLIST
v"£)pportunity avail, for mo-

£ treated, positive, growir
E orientated, stylist as-
, sistant. Exp, pref. but not
i necessary. F lex ib le
• hours. Salary Comm.
' Benefits inc. paid vaca-

tion, holidays and educa-
'- tion. To start immec. Ca'i
; 271-9292.

| HAIRSTYLISTS— F.T
î exp. Somerv;He Saior.

i j For Information 725-6666

B HAIRSTYLIST- wanted
vP.T F.T. experienced.
C creative, outgoing and
• loves to do hair. Join our
I leam at Sunshine Hair
• Co. 908-526-0106

> HEALTHCLUB
AEROBICS INSTBUC-

• .TORS— Needed tor
S Somerville s Jack LaLane
£ Club. Seven oositions
1 now open, Expel. Call
V Karen at 201-785-1915 cr

1. 201-427-0812

* * * * * * * * *
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Union & Middlesex Coun-
ty offices of national cor-
poration will fill 8 posi-
tions. S11.25 lo start.
Must be over 18 Ga:n
experience. Union Cty
908-381-3908. Mid-
dlesex Cry 908-254-4900

INSURANCE
Opening to join staff in
an Agency Office, lo-
cated on 202 in Raritan
representing a large in-
surance co. insurance
exper. prel.. but if you
can type, have a pleas-
ant phone manner and a
willingness to learn you

• may be the OfM *e are
looking for. We offer a
training program and
benefits. Salar/ com-
mensurate wth experi-
ence. Please send re-
sume to: P.O. Box 6603.

. Brldgewater, NJ 088Q7

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet

! people, every week in
•• your local Forbes news-
• paper. The ad is free

-. then one can does tt ai!'
1.800-559-9495

JOHNSON'S TREE
& LANDSCAPE SERVICE

• Salesmen, Chrrfcers.
Ground men Exseri-
enced. Please call:

908-658-4794

KITCHEN POSITION
South Avenue Seafood

Full Time
908-654-8008

LEGAL SECRETARY
For small Raritan law firm
to work in areas of
l i t iga t ion & estates

. WordPerfect 5.1 helpful
• Send resume and salary
',' requirements to Forbes
.Newspapers, Box 156
" Somerville, NJ 08876

LEGAL SECRETARY
" Growing Somerville firm

; • seeks skil led, exper •
enced and independent
legal secy, or paralegal
strong in real estate,
computer, word process-
Ing, litigation & estates
background helpful too.
We otter competitive
salary, benefits & profit

J^haring plan Part time
Imposition also available

•¥_ Call 908-526-5400

5050
Employment-

General

LEGAL SECRETARY-
Cranford law firm has
opening for legal secre-
tary, exp. in Ut, Real Es-
tates & estates req..
comfortable wonting con-
ditions, Sal. open, call
908-709-1700 Ask for
Jonn Pisano

5050
Employment-

LOOKING FOR- an en-
thusiastic self-starting
person lo work FT. Mm.
40 Hrwk, Sat. a must, w
some eves, & some sun-
days near holidays, JOB
respons ib l i t i es are:
teaching parties, order-
ing, taking care of cus-
tomers, pkging supplies.
& more! Must be hard-
working, motivated. &
happ/. Exc. oppty. for
the right person, call for
appt Candyland Crafts
201 W. Main St. Somer-
ville. NJ. 08876, 908-685-
0410 ask for Diane

•• MANAGEMENT ••
" T R A I N E E "

2 year program with a
starting salary of 30K - .

• Call •
• (908) 782-4766 •

MANAGER TRAINEE
S1500;mo. to start. Open-
ing offices in Middlesex
and Somerset. Ca:

908-646-2121

* • MANICURIST * *
FT PT, Experienced pref.
Days: 356-3410, Eves:
356-2173, pis. Iv mess

MANICURIST- F PT,
some following req. Exc.
working cond. 561-5243

MANICURIST- FT PT
experienced, outgoing,
creative and fun. If this
you call us 908-526-0106

MEDICAL ASST.- for
So. Plainfield Family
Practice Medical exp.
helpful- no venipuncture.
Call (906) 755-3131.

MORRISTOWN- Mature
couple to care for lovely
15 unit apt. house in ex-
cnange for 3 rm. apt.
276-5795 or 272-5556

ONE OF NJS MOST-
sucessful, highly profit-
able employee-owned
companies has a unique
opportunity for a bright,
energetic individual. This
MIS/DP position offers
high visiolity and diver-
sity. Responsibilities in-
clude technical phone
support, end user train-
ing, documentat ion,
equipment installation &
maintance, troubleshoot-
ing & special projects.
Candidate must have 4
jr. college degree prefer-
ably in computer science
or management informa-
tion systems, or 4 yrs.
equiv, work exp. Exc.
communication skills are
necessary. We offer com-
petitive compensation &
benefits. Send resume 8
saiar/ requirements to:
Somerset Tire Service
W. Main St., B.Brook
NJ 08805 H.R. Depart

OWNER OPERATORS
Gemini, an intermodel
carrier seeking Owner
Operators. Excel, pay &
oenefits. CDL required.
immediate FT positions
avail Call8OO-32S-5018.

Advertise in the Classified!

Could YOU
deliver this paper?

Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.

Earn $45-555 per vreJk delivering one or two days
per twe/t. Must be IS years or older and hat r
reliable transportation. Neighborhood delivery

available in the-following communities:

• Bound Brook
• Branchburg
• Edison
• Highland Park
• Manville
• Metuchen
• Middlesex
• Piscataway
• Raritan

Newspaper
Delivery

•South Plainfield
•Warren
'Watehunc

For more information on Middiescx Courrv routes
call Ed Tarbox at (.908)781-7900 ext. 7401.

For more information on Somerset Councy routes.
call Butch Whitmore at (9OS)7Sl-79O0 ext. 7400.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

ASSEMBLERS
Iliis is your chance to work with MM1 of the

world's most progressive aerospace companies
Martin Mnnomi ui I'.asl Windsor, Now Jersey
To Mip|Hiii our efforts, wr are looking for
Electronic b'quipiik-m Assemblers to work with
boards, IHIXCS, luunesse* IUK) oilier electronic
hardware which nt[unv» wiring, soMmnp; mid
M t t o g Ui flight quality standards

l o qualify, you must ^Hisses t\ hifji -HIUM!
iliplonm i'i <\|\uvalent im.i IMK* \rm of tvltiu*<l
e_\penenoe 1 M aluliiy to rv«d schematics,
• M p M wuv ditumuns, use elcvtnviic equip-
nu-m And uuuiUmn iliv\imentatio4i is esstMUial
\ou nuist also tx* uhlr n> use a iutcuvsct>f>r
;in.i wwk well in a tctun rmmuuik-iu Mil

STO<aO0O and WS\ NHBSSOO m&M&m k
preferred SJuft »oik is imnkrxl

If you limr tlte e.\}>emse »v seek, act now!
Please fax your resim>e or an out line ivf work
history in H B M M I H IVju QM9906H at
tTtttt ttt«3St1 or nuul 10 Martui MaiK-ltH,
Dtp. ClVWoH. P.O Bo* 8555, Plula.W-
phiii. PA l ° 1 0 l . .An rtjial i^ipiwtiuuty em-
phyv.

RETAIL STORE MANAGER
Full time f\mo A tin seivioe en

^w;"c toi .1 sell smunc tAkc
wT*.u£v mjin.i»;oi w cxpcncnoc

RETAIL ASST. MGR.
'.i.wct t»«<-.:-fc-ss ru-fd Will train
Bt^M :v"> l o w nrntiiitloi Oppt \

•\!:. ularicd posiHcMttv bonwscs,
. v v . - • .- .i •. A. ':v,:.;.i benefits

SUBURBAN rVUTO MA1X
SOMERVILLE ft METUCHEN

5050
General

OFFICE WORKERS: Part
Flexible hr$. b«twe«n 9 a.m. & 11:30 p.m.

Design your oun schedule

Perform homeo*ner« insurance

surveys by telephone.

Good community skills

Call Mr*. Miller.

(90S) 231-8920
ext. 21 & leave message

5050

5050

OWNER OPERATORS
Pier Work. 250 rr.»e
radius. Can
(800) 327-1233

RECREATION WOKKEH

PAINTER— skilled cos
only, own transp. exc
pay. Bndgewaier area
908-704-1292

PART-TIME LIBRARY
ASST.— aeaptac e cer-
son to work Susy crema-
t i o n d e s k '&".-% /.'

55.65 hr Some al t r j
eves. & alternate Sat
Call Mrs. Kenney Weat-
field Memorial L.ora'/
908-789-4090, 10-5

PART.T1ME PRIMT1NG-
Natl manufacturer ot a J-
minum arch prod ftas
ooemng for part-time
printer (20 fcrrwk) m our
Cranford facility. Ideal
candidate wni have exoe'
with handling logs arc
running prints. Respon-
sible for archives- rrust
De able to lift files weigr-
ng 20-30 IDS. Drafting
skills a plus. We offer a
competitive salary. Sub-
mit resume and salary to:
MR Oept., Construction
Specialt ies. Inc . 55
Winans Ave.. Cranford.
NJ. 07016 or fax (908)
272-0049.

activroes *rrf sence- ace
cniidre-^ i i tre ate'-
noons h S - 3-c-~a a

toraJ s>e;:j reefiec - -
soorougn area f y -nee
:rrfo cas:: Lvrto Birroew
725-1912. EC E

SALES
- r .e u-rroe* 4 5.- s '-5

5050
Emptoymerrt-

General

SCHOOL
VEHICLE
DRIVERS

THE TIME TO
TRAIN IS NOW

STABLE HELP-

STORE MAMAGER- - •
— * : . a ' = ; : • = - - . ; • : - = -

•_•= 5c--*-»e:

ZTJCJT. •-C«'*;c« i Zi
i ; ; • : : : : — . " - - . * - . •

3='"r-':'-s : :—;•=-. : « - •
ff^S "C JZ -'J SC'-VS f~-
Z'i & C * C C ' 3 " 2 ' ~Z
C' . 1 — . . - 5 - . 1 - ' ; . - : _ a . " -

• K a.;c -tar- K' 3*-c
•53.-5 • : ; •?:•:• : '

WORD PROCESSOR

5O60
ptoyme

Hearth Can

DENTAL ASSISTANT-
c . * - e V ; - --- . -s

GOLF COURSE
LABORERS- needed tor
;ca go ' course con-

cerso- to cve'see i
"".a.rta n Kye '"-aroware

-A,NO€« DUMP TRUCK
OPERATORS- E- : .

-.-- a-c ̂  %.•-,"•- '-C
i-i a-5 .3" 2 '?• ; '
5~s- "*5 a.a. i i i
—scare zyv-rs\ z

z'e'e"ad M i t

LIVE-IN COMPANION
CAREGIVER ';-• 3- az .

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hillsborough. We are
looking for good people
to join our sales staff.
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started in a successful
Real Estate Career. Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
potential & hands-on
training. Call Judi Hitt.
Manager, 359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Plenty ot floor
time, plenty of leads •
higher earnings. Join

Century 21
McGee Realtors

908-526-4440
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg.

RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETARY

F/T, busy Somerville Law
firm, S7/hr. 908-704-8800

RECEPTIONIST/
GENERAL OFFICE

Insurance Co. seeks
bright, people-oriented
individual with profes-
sional phone manner and
appearance for office
ass i s tan t p o s i t i o n .
Responsibilities include:
f i l i n g , t y p i n g , and
answering phones. WP
5.0, Lotus 123 a must.
Competive salary & ben-
efits. Send resume & ref-
erences to: PO Box 147,
Bedminster, NJ 07921.

RECEPTIONIST/MEDI-
CAL ASST.— Mon. Tues.
Thurs. Fri. 1:30-€:30 pm
Wed. 10-3pm. Will train
mature individual. Call
908-722-7990

Retail

START NOW
Full & Part Time

Friendly local co. has
immediate openings.
Flex, hours. $11.25/
start. No exp./will train.
Students welcome.

908-704-8555

ExDer.ence /
BUILDERS' GENERAL

9O>-278-030S

SALES
ART « ACCESSORIES

Have Fjn' MaK« US V
Pat 906-4S7-O73a

SALES CAREER OP-
P O R T U N I T Y - Pee
Strong Fuel is taMHy
owned C.I M«al Co. tfial
nas served the Un.on
Cry. area since 1925. We
have an opening for a
sales suserttar. We offer
an excellent benefit
sackage ana a salary
plus acceiera'mg corr-
mission scale: as M l as
a top notch support sys-
tem, marketing program,
ana training.

Sale experience helpful
but not required. You
must have a reliable car
we pay a generous car
allowance, in order to be
successful night and Sat
work is required.
Send your resume to
Reel-Strong Fuel Co..
549 Lexington AVE. Cran-
ford. NJ 07016

•ATTE*iO*.'«CE *'>-
SA-FE^' B C V - S E 3

•S-UVM" •1iC = '' 1

A/A.U.B.E

TEACHER S AIDE

2 4= £— E/c z*z~*-.'

MEDICAL ASS T *, III
- i s . , HZ - '• i-

zv V-S' •},;*(; a'ea'
5 - , 5 3 3 " . V '. -
.'15:5 i -• •' ii hri

5O70
Employment-
Managerial

MARKETING MGRS
¥»,v -•-.-.•' la-e V

S A L E S C A R E E R
OPPTY- World's larg-
est Insurance Co. is
seeking career-minded
people. Up to $40,000 to
start, no experience nec-
essary. Excellent training
and benefits. Call Joseph
Schaefer at 908-754-7576

SALES PERSON
Immediate opening in a
rural Somerset County
lumber yard tor some
one to sell building mate-
rials & kitchen cabinets.
Salary plus commission.
Generous company ben-
efits including profit shar-
ing and bonus program.
Minimum start for quali-
fied applicant 26K. Call
JAEGER LUMBER 908-
686-0073, ask for Bill.

SALES- Male/Female
Full time. At leading truck
and camper dealership.
Salary & commission. 5
days a week. Call (908)
819-8555, ask for Phil.

SALES- Ski Shop look-
ing for exp. sales help to
sell skis & snowboards.
Knowledge of sport nec-
essary. Call Steve:
908-534-2400 9am-4pm

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dependable, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
10S East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

CAU. 9O8-7&6-2554

TODAY!
SECRETARY
Locai co s a'e »«e»,rg
exp. secretaries for long-
term temp pojit ions.
Word Processi r^ a rr«i»»
Aopiy in person or call:
90*-225-7900.

PROGRESSIVE
RESOURCES

16 Campus Ptaza
Edison, NJ 08837

TELEPHONE SALES

908-769-6964

TEMPORARIES S t U

~<!f /'•'' ' ' .T ' ! Sr-or?

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSING
If you know Word Parfad
and Lotus, and have
good typing skills, we
have a temp to porm iorj
for you. Call today.
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Brunt. Rd.
Piscataway, NJ 08854

(908) 981-0440

SEEKING MATURE RE-
SPONSIBLE STUDENT
FOR A 3-AFTERNOON/
WK OFFICE JOB. NO
EVES. OR WKENDS 1-
MIN. WALK FROM WEST-
FIELD HIGH SCHOOL.
GOOD PHONE MANNER
& LT. TYPING SKILLS
REQ. 908-654-7555.

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN- Lawn
Doctor located in So.
Plainfield looking for full-
time lawn service techni-
cian. Exper. helpful, but
will train. 9O8-754-0137.

SERVICE TRAINEE
Elec t ro mechan ica l
equipment. Must have
H.S. Diploma & drivers
license. Clean, neat ap-
pearance. E/M aptitude
essential. Call

908-271-4700
SO. P L F D - Growing
Mfg./Processing Co.
(Gas Cylinders) has F/T
position (1) Production/
Purchasing/QC. Tech
exp a BIG plus. Resume:
LCS, Box 382, Bedmin-
ster, NJ 07921

LORELEI PERSONNEL,
O n * Auer Cl r m
Brunswick, NJ
(908) 390-1170.

WANTED- 100 people
to lose //eight No will
power noe'Jerj 100% nil
Dr reemd. 100% grterj
Earn SS while losing
'908) 351-6071

Warehouse

CHOOSE
YOUR
SHIFT

Choose the shift that
suits YOUR lifestyle • 6-
2:30, or 2:30-1 1 pm.
Maker of "del icious"
product seeks many
strong, dependable peo-
ple NOW to work in thier
bright, clean & modern
warehouse. You'll as-
semble parts, lift boxes &
operate small forklift to
load & unload trucks.
Enjoy friendly atmos-
phere, pleasant lunch-
room. Clean drivers li-
cense & own car needed.
CALL ExCorp Temporary
Services ar 908-879-8000
for interview. AT3689.
WEIGHT LOSS- If your
weight Is not becoming
to you, you should be
coming to us. Lose 30
pds., 30 days, $33. All
natura l , guaranteed.
Great way to make $
also. (908) 351-6071.

Advertise
in the Classified!

5080
Part-Time

Employment

B E A U T I C I A N -
Shampoo AstHtant {•'
Ea5/ S' , B'"3ye«a'«:'
Caii t.r'.i 'V/-.,i';'•'.'.'/.

CHILD CARE- *. ,r,v

^ 3 - % ^ 'ill P ' a r ' t; '* Ijh/

': Vi to P. P M ; \7ir,t 1/.ji>
b t e/psrienced. 1% • />%
old. non-smoker, t i i j^r t
English, e/oel rof* '*Ofj-
M8-4M2

CLERICAL
Part time, mature mlnXlsX)
rQiiablo «olf %tartrjr |0
work in PiqcalSrta/ affj;j
'l days IJOr y/fjfjk • Mori
Tuo» and Thur. 04PM
H'ja// typiny, CfliCUtoSOl
arirj phono y/ork Plo^ii j
call 908-878-6023 for (fl.
ructions.
C o n s t r u c t i o n Codo

Official Part Time
E t p o r i o n c tj n e c it s % a r /
with good communioa-
tiona skills anrj ability lo
work with diverse tjroup
of people. Mu&t have all
Slate required licori'm
Send Rogume to' F̂ rs
Polidoro, Muriif.ipal OUjrk

Muntofpal Bwdlng
403 South Avo

Garwood, fJJ 07027

CREATE YOUR OWN
JOB SECURITY- Ho/
hrs while working from
your homo $1200/rnth
P/T, Company benefit!
Send resume: Alp her
Assoc. P.O. Box 11363,
Edi3On, NJ 08904-200?.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time position avail,
in a New Brunswick aroa
hospital w/the TV/Phono
Rental Company. Must
bo responsible & organ-
ized. Neat appearance &
proper attire dally. Exten-
sive walking, collections
& record keeping. Mon.,
Wed, Fri. 10am-2pm &
Sat. & Sun. 1pm-8pm.
$6.50/hr. to start. Paid
holidays & vacations. For
a local interview call
weekdays

201-858-2316

-A Forbes Newspaper •

SC"3 "c z A ' - sotert a
' - * *~5 e~"Z Oyrrent
Go' cc^'se expeie".ce
ha : ' - but not ^eces-
S3'< C3 33»e 'or de-
•a i (908) 439-2428.

GBOOMER- Dogs &
cats e/p rta'rei area

MOST HOSTESS
E/es 4 W"-.ds for 4 sta'
•esta^'a^v Must be neat

i s ; / - DSrsor only
T-et-F-i !ro-. 2-5pm-
Ryland Inn, Rte. 22
West In Whltehouse.

INDIVIDUAL RETIREE
WELCOME-^ 5aie> &«'•

w e e»t pref Can 781-

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - At s
j a ' 1 . " ••<; '•,".<:; ',':lii-
•^iZf MMMcMtng rep-

i7 V, bv rour p|U4 t,/.

r-/ •!•,':, :•_,• JYli

MANAGER,
COMMUMITY
INITIATIVES » FUND
DISTRIBUTION
Progr«(*fv« noi pr

g
'•-- jr V -.-,;, l,or,» 4
^olunffftf con nlfta#i

IV '.' >, r.'jlut,<lU:r •skill's
;-<; a p")f«rr<>r] ',<,f,'J r.,
S'jrr.t, lo CP&, Uriltor)
W»y, 206 V/. Mnln 8t . ,
Sonnorvl l lo, N.J f)B87<,
EOE

OFFICE HELP lor Inta
rtof dceoraUng eo i it*
* r-j , Milltrty to tratr i rnijfit
rtti O ' J I J I I I ^ r u t f i t * , ' ] a n d
Wiif-moti/sted Cull TVi
'Sl't'i itilHtl ffl'j-j'l t', !;(;!
up inior/iew
OFFICE POSITION
F'liorn<!s/lKjfi! lyijiriy/f.lorl
OaJ, ippOK >'. lirij /wk ,
«<ind rnouniti «/ f i i i l .ny
ro«-j to Mr K.-mi, I'O I ] . , ,
7'!'., Oranf'jr'l n.J, 0 / f j 1 r>

P A C K E R / O F F I C E
HELP- P/T, ||gM |,;,f.|,.
trig, Inventory oontrolt
sorrid yormrfil offir.rj unrl
p h o n o a n s w e r i n g for
"•.mall oplir..-il lorii rnanii
t.'ir.turor In MifJrJIfjfitj/
Call ;',', M M

PART TIME
GROUP LEADEH

For Todfl lor Piny f'ff>-
rjrarn. 1 or ? mornings
por wook Exptrlanet
p r o l o r r r j r j f ' o ' i i t i o n s
iv i l lsbl f l in Cranford,
Somersot & Highland
Park. Start Beptambfl

Call 908-469-2909
part time
M A C I N T O S H COM-
PUTER OPERATOR-
work ing k f t ow i i dgs
Quark, Afiobo illustrator,
Microsoft, Word and Filo-
maker a plus. Flexible
hours. Send Resume:
Box 153, Forboa News-
papers, Po Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876

50S0
Part-Time

Employment

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
Vc- .Sed "'s Ex;e:e^:

D E N T A L
RECEPTIONIST ASS'T.
r_"e e^ A' : Train. Mon
4 .Sea M-T Cali 90S-
T5:-36^' 233-6960

DENTAL— Receptionist.
: e ; : e o r i e n t e d
-: , : . a : -eeaed for
gs-e-a is—.i 3'actice in
'»• ~ S EJIE pref.. top
i l i ' , f 0 ' q ua ' i f ied
: e ' s : r Mon 12:30-
5 ; C : ~ - • i-5pm. and
e . e r , o:-er Sat Ban-
- : - ' Ca 908-719-2910

Advertise in the Classitied!

EXPERIENCED AUTO
TECHNICIANS

SIS Cat St'ivii'o Contois, tho nuitliousl's
Itiiiiost .ind tjiowini) omployoo ownncl rotail
sotvicu onjani/alion, has oxcopliomil
oppodunilius throughout N o w Joisey tot
»xpoii«ni-in1 automotive protossionnls
Applu-ants nuist hnvo hands on oxpenonce in
iti.ujiuisiiH) and itipainni) all maKiis acid modols
of automobilos ami light trucks ASf
cprtilicntiun is a plus Company paid continuing
education at om ntodoin tunning cuntoi will
tmhanct) the skills you ahoaily have We iillin
exrellenl coinponsalion and Denolits Contact
Iho Human Hosouicus (lepaitmenl lo schoiJulo
an intoiviow witli a Htiijion.il M,in,n|i'i

STS Car Service Centers
S o m o i s o T liu> St»ivlt't), Inc.

Wt>st M o m Stioi't
K o u n d Hii.x->k NJ DHBlto

908-356 8500

BANK TELLERS
Vxnt" i \ ( ' l TuiM ton ip . iny . .1 suhMili.iiy of
l t y Siinimit tt.«Honxnalkwi h.is inx innc f i
lot ON CALL SERVICE REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

• fk-MtKf Pan luiK'Houis

•tM.client Salary ($10pW Moui plus
mHMgtj

•O>xtnnij\ jvaiWHo in Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

• Must tuvo BmspOTUdon ami tx- will-
ing to woik M various branch loca-
Uons

•Tramifx^ Provick\3

For .xKtitioivil inlormaliod. please contact
the Human Resources Dept . 34 West
Mam Street, Somerville NJ OBB76 |9OQ)
68S-«S3,! NO AGENCIES PLEASEI

Somerset TVust Company

I > « | Oppx%jiwy EmptofW M l tvv

5080
Part-Time

Employment

PART TIME

HIRING NOW
DAYS

Retailers & Manufac-
turers, a distribution
center in Edison has
openings for:

••TICKETERS'*

••MATERIAL
HANDLERS"

We offer pleasant work-
ing conditions, on the
job training, as well as
f'exiole schedules

Some Full Time posi-
tions also available.

APPLY IN PERSON:
TUES.-FRI.-10AM-3PM
SAT. ONLY- 10AM-1PM

RETAILERS
i MANUFACTURERS
401 Clearvlew Road

Raritan Center
Edlnon, NJ. 08837

(908) 225-5572

Equal Oppty. Employer
M/F

PART TIME— Work avail-
able Retirees welcome,
Monday through Thurs-
d a y , f l e x i b l e hours
tj o t H n o n 7am & 4pm

Call (908) 549-1000.

R E C E P T I O N I S T - ma-
ture, rioponrjablo 9-3
Mon-rn t7/hr. Call 359-
i ?70 fi-noon only

SALES REPS NEEDED-
rio« and for Iho fnil
r,hn%trri;jtj Around tho
World ntyH catalog, now
programs, alno booking
parti*»« Call l.ynn fj6t-
t'/tti? 1 ria/«) Mrifjfjarjo1

Sscrvtarlal Part Time
typing, Filing arid

Computer litorar.y roq
Corrif>rtjti()nniv*j follow up
ability as) well nn good
r. o rri rr 11 j r 11 r. a fl o r n s H111 ̂
'.O(K] H U O I I I I U , to Mr«
l'oli')oro, Miinlclpal Clork

Munifjrml (lullding
4 O | V i u t h Avo

OgrwoorJ. NJ UIWI
SFCRFTARIAL/

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
Milltjtjoro flrna, (] 4'* I 4',,

t m / o typing skills, pinna
ant tf})(!phOM(> rruinriHr K
atliirition to dninM Cnll

J u r j i , ( W i l l ) ' I ' , ' * / ] t ) t i

SECHETARY Neaded by
blind bunlnmn m«n lor
yonoml nUu.n 'lutmi

Call Cirnii /'.', 1 \'/t)

SHIPPING (LIGHT) -
'i'jirifi r>ffif.n fjutiof, (jnyo
Ft(jr| I yr w/iiny priivlou:.
ornnlrjyor, could bur.omit
I It . % '. /<; o I ii r I
Middlsaan, 00fl 000-0200

MAKT YOUR DASH
FOR EX I HA CASH

%t 00 pdr IKJI I I plu'i I I /
colloiil r.omitii'.'dori fitrur.-
turn Call John or Hlon fit
I-B00-300-U3? 1 or 00H-
^81-7900 ext 730?.

TO RECRUIT VOLUN-
TEERS for tho Amor
Heart Assoc I 'timidly
smoko-froo Millbum ol-
fico. Morn, ovo., wkd
shifts avail. Aug.-Doc. $6/
hr. bonusos. Call (201)
376-3929. Must be ablo
to work min, 12 hrs./wk.

VIDEO CLERK- INBBV-
days & evos. Avail
i r n m e d . C a l l 90 8-
725-5324, attor 6nm

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

ENGLISH SPEAKING-
polish lady seeks House-
keeping or companion
job, week days & wk-
ends, 908-756-1973

LIVE-IN
Companion, Elderly
Care, Ch i ldcare . or
Housekeeping position
sought, with PART TIME
duties, 10-20 hrs./wk.
during school year -
avail. FT/PT summers -
for warm, caring, middle-
aged female Daytime
College Student - RVCC,
B r a n c h b u r g A l s o
experienced as Tutor (4.0
Average th i s year,
member Honor Society),
E n g l i s h / W r i t i n g my
specialty. Happy to help
your child with school-
work. Exc. childcare &
character references
avail. Please call Carolo,
908-722-3000, X-6259
& leave m e s s a g e .

S E E K I N G HOUSE-
WORK— avail, mornings/
afternoons. Refs. L.M
(908)355-4099.

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

%0mt ait* hunt in /An </rti-
tifnahon may rciiuttr a fee
to pun hair infoniialiiiii
ililrf/or mittftitlh TSMfdlnt
tatfrr invftlittrnli aiul/nr
QppQHHItititlt

VJOO Startup Entry Lovol
AUTO BROKERS
NETWORK INC.

No I xpor NfOMMTV
Loam A f arri, PT/FT

Unltd Pot (00(1) ?OQ-HO!i'>

A L A S K A EMPLOY-
MENT— ft lhSfl i l Fnrn
up lo 000 i /w(Mik In (/in
nnrlcm or $1,000 i month
on fltihincj boats ',<>;i
(tonal nr Yoitr-llound (im-
ployment I ot employ
ITIWII program r nil t 20(1-
1 ) 4 ' J 4 1 ' I 1 I I IX I AIKKMI
(Mliliinrl.ililn I on)

ATTENTION I - (Utnil
bOOkl 'or finy' |100 I
lltto A I I I . I / I I M J rocnrrlorl
minimidii < I ( ) H - 4 ; M OM'S

A V O N 8 A L B B - A l l
mitnii I or inlortnntlnn

Call
I IKH1 l.fi^ Jt'M

cnuisr SHIPS nut
I N O - l a i n u p ' "
jy.OOO i /inonth Suirirnur
mid Cntnur onipluyttiotil
avallnhle No oxpcirluri(.o
HIM otiuitry l o r Intonnli-
linii (.nil 1-P00 (134-04(111
iu\ Cll'lfi ' l (Mfltiiiidnhlit
I an)

FASHION ADVISOR
Wmir>

Vlllllll

/', nluiw Lull
i IIVCIII H1?r,

rioril. »UI)-7bO

(Mi jUW
No In

:i()Hli

FRIENDLY HOME PAR-
TIES-- now had opnn-
lri(j!i for dimumfiUatnr'i
No ca*»h InviifttiMoitl. Pntt
limn liourn with full tlinu
pay Two ruining*), ovnt
/no litnti Citii 1-tioo
tun 411/',
Homoworkors Wnnted

Hiindrodn ol hloli pnylng
poslllons avail. ?4 Hr.
Hotline: 1-000-220-8193,
Box #23803.
L O C A L V E N D I N G
ROUTE- $120000 n
wook polonllal. Must soil.
1-800-653-6363.

UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales ngonts neodod.
Hoslosses rocoivo FREE
ngcrlo. For an evening

of fun, fashion & fantasy
Call Joan 908-287-5723
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Automotive C uice
80O0

AUTOMOBILES

8010-8710
.... io - Auiomobllw*

llnilor f 1000
11020 - Automobiles

Umtar 12500
ID - Automobile*

.in - Antique! mid
Clastic Automobllos

HUM - Luxury
Aiilottiulilli)*,

HU60 - 8porl»c»r»
HU/0 - Family Vans
milio 1X4'», Sport nml

light Trunk*
8O90 - Truckk and Vun*
M 100 - Automotive

Financing
HI Hi Aulomotlvs

I'liiln. Accatsorlas
and Sorvlcoi*

it t to - Automotive
Dapalr

B I II) MKLiillmiiioii-.
Automotive

Ads In C/ail/ri»rJ
don't coil —
Thty p»y!

8010
Automobllos
under $1000

UUICK— 78 SkytiuwK.
duto, 96k, runs good.
$375
PONTIAC. 81 Wagon.
$671 (908) 722-7966.
CADILLAC- 75 Sedan
Devllle, 132K, green.
loaded, all power, 450 V-
8, runs exc, $750, 753-
9336

CHEVY- 74 Caprice, All
new: Brake sysi.; Timing
chain & gears; Exhaust
sysl.; Reblt. carb. $300/
BO. C a l l M i c h a e l .
908-846-8286 or Iv. msg.

C H E V Y - 78 Station
v'.jyjn. Huns good. $300
or Best odor. Please call
356-4271 attar 12 noon

FORD— 66 Mustang-
Used daily to commute.
Same owners more than
10 yrs. Needs minor me-
chanical attention and
moderate body work.
Asking $1000 Call 908-
873-0980.

OLDS— 78 Toranado
good condition. Leather
interior. $ 8 5 0 . 908-
755-3690.

8010
Automobllos
under$1000

PONTIAC- / / lirolmd
VI). iilllo. P i , Pli, AC,'
AM/FM Cnuii., tint, nuw
liiiikiia, now 60 uririno
llro» on I'on. rally rIrns,
rum apollor. won kurjt'
look'i ahnrp, ruritt (jroiit
1.11.1)0 IIO Iliirklny Ht'»
'J'lll <II><1 0/<J1

T O Y O T A - 79 Collca
4cyl, AC. 107K. Nooriu
lioily wh H, n/lwiuM •./•.
Aki $WO ooBu
VW /I) Rabbit, AUTO, <1
f:yl , (food Imtly/rilMfilrifj
OOd l h

IKJIi-dlM WIUI liiiivu i'.fj

8020
Automobiles
undor $2500

CADILLAC- IK) UoVillo,
ttlltn, looks K run* (jrrjiit,
nil powur, car covor
$?;"jO/no Tj\,-\i\n')

88 CAMARO Z2B
VB, ') npoud, T-topn.

Nuuil^i wrjik J2f,00/IIO
Call 356-1114

C M E V Y - U1 Cnmarr,
$2000/130 IbOVf S1 ',00
'MIS %B-/MI), iillnr Urdu

CHEVY- (jl, Celolirit/
Auto , Vfl, ovrrjrv , crulfiij,
AC. aifirrrt, orn/fm, $17',0/
BO OOBJb'J'J-S42/

CHRYSLER- 00 Now-
purl COnVWtiblC Whito
Original ownor. $1500/
BO 908-276-3944

FORD I'.', I XP HATCH
>A K (1200 OR Bl '.t

Or-HtR CALL VM.-IY^tj
.M 'I H .".I'M

F O R D - 66 E s c o r t
Wagon. 5sp , ps/pb, am/
tm stereo, runs & looks
oxc One ownor. S1395,
BO 1908)752-437!,

F O R D - 88 Fesuva Red
exc. cond., new clutch.
S2300 or BO (908) 424.
0732.

HONDA- 81 Accord 5
Speed, Air, 82,000 miles
New, original spare m
trunk. 51995 356-9170.

H O N 0 A - 62 Accord.
Brown, Auto, B2K New
timing chain/water pump.
Exc. mech cond. Must
sell' $1950.908-317-9666

M A Z D A - 84 626 LX
2DR, 5 SPD, PS, PB. PW.
PSunroof, New Tires,
Exc. Cond./ Trans. S25OO
firm. Call 722-7504.

M E R C U R Y - 81 Capri
4cyl. auto, AC. sunrf.
Runs good. $1150 or
otter. 908-469-9352.

8020
Automobllos
under$2500

MERCURY- 85 Cougar.
Full pwr w/ air. $2500
•KC cond. 2 other cara
alio avail. Call lor details
(ftOll) 276-0969.

MITSUBISHI- 83 Trodia.
41), 4«p, M,ii.,hi., good
cond , 89K, $1500/B.O
(Will 4H3-3B20,

OLOSMOBILE- 8S Gut-
I'i'.'i Supremo. $1,600 or
HO Ni.i,(in onrjlne. Call
/;•:' W>?1 nttor •/ prri

PLYMOUTH- 83 Reliant
Ian, 4 dr. 4 cyl. 73K ml.
Wiii'l cond. AC. $1400
ri«>C| VW 4/2'j

VW - 111 Sumr.r.o, WolU-
liiifj iirjiiifdi. |i(iarl blar>.
hlti(> lOiithor, snrf, at.,
MIUO. 9 «p<l, phono op.
UOn, 'Si rnpy, 1H!>K, oxc.
r.nnd, 11780. Ploaito call

! I 0 8 ' J 2 C - 1 2 ? 6

8030
Automobiles

1'lfcB Ch i . . ' h . v . l U
Convert Bluu/black top
K Intori'jr Body & Interior
lotsNy rtMorMti P'J. pdb.
rit»w 404 I *i7/w alurn.
headi Must sne, ">how
quality, M 000 OBO
$10,000 WlO motor, will
consider all Phono (6OT)
41(2-6023

A C U R A - 88 Integra
7 OK mi exc. c o n d ,
VJi'i'i I'.'J Must sell im-
merjiately 908-781-6181

ACURA— 91 Integra LS,
2-dr., blk., 5-«prJ.. all
power, new tires, snrf.,
cruise control, nm/tm/
cass , 70k, rjreat cond
S9B75 908-832-9787.

B M W - 81 320 IS, 5 «pd,
AM'FM cass sunroot,
exc cond S3200/BO.
Call 3^6-9237

C H E V Y - 88 Nova
Hatch, Auto . A/C. PS, I
PB. 40K. Red & Black -
13,000. Call 908-7K9- i
1794 after 7 PM.

CHEVY— 90 S10 Blazer,
4 whl. drive, auto, many

extras. 52K mi.
968-3891 aft 6

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an aa in this iocai
paper also goes into 16
other local p a p e r s '
Reach over 400 .000
readers with one can!

1-80O-559-9495

F O R D - 66 Mustang
Coupe, totally restorea.
289 V-8. auto, dark blue,
lots of chrome, many ex-
tras. S6500. 908-985-
8259

8030
Automobiles

FORD— 90 Taurus
37K miles

Fully loaded, $8800
908-985-1374

FORD- 91 Tempo GL,
DR. 27K, fully loaded,
mint cond., $6600 908-
6U9-1032.

F O R D - 93 Escort LX
wagon, 4 cyl., 5 ipd , pi,
pb, ac, am/tm/caBS, root
rack, Caymen Green,
undor 15K, J9000, Mrjv-
Ifirj-Muat Soil1 908-494-
6KJ2

Q E O - 01 Metro LSI, red
w/gray Int., fully loaded,
5-ipri , 45mpg. 24k, 8-
mo. warr., exc cond.
I519S/BO. 90B-3S9-5740.

H O N D A - 84 Prelude
Blue, AC. PS. PB, Eloc
Snrl, 5»pd., 133K mi.
S2800/BO 608-356-6189

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way (or people to meet
[>«jtop!«j. over/ week TI
your local Forbes news-
paper. Tno ad is free,
thon one call does it all!

1-800-559-8495

JAGUAR- 91 XJS con-
vertible, red w/grey int.
Show room cond. 6K mi.
Beat offer 832-5851

JEEP- . Hi. Comar.cre
MrHil cap 4 wr eel drive 4
cylinder Vick thin Ask-
ing 13800 8Q&-722-8141.

LEASE Y O U R NEXT
CAB!— Deiermirw lease
payments. 'Guide to
Auto Lease Pa/mems
Save tnouftands! Be ir..
forrr,ed. send 5 5 5 5 -
SASE to Auto Intel-
ligence, Bo/ 4S63, War-
ren. NJ 07O59-&563

MAZDA- 93 Miata Rec
Con/en., only 3<. 5 scfl.
A C , a m / f m / c a s s
S18 700 503-*27-<J376

MERCEDES- 90 56C
SEL. fully loaoea, biacr
43K mi. Motorola tele-
phone, eic. cond. Best
offer 632-5851

O W N E R N E E D S
CASH!- 85 Mustang GT
loaded. $3500 or b o. 87
Honaa CRX SI. exc
confl.: $5500 or b o; 78
Monza. b o 272-3447

PLYMOUTH- 85 HO'.-
zon. 42K. white. 4 c
hatchback. AM TM cass
$1600. 752-7262

PLYMOUTH- 65 Vcr-
ager LE. Auto. PS PB
AMTM. AC. 77K QOOd
cong. $3500. 356-716'

TOYOTA- 90 Cam-, L£
V-6. ABS. powe^ = • ;
sunroof, great core
$9500 BO. 908-526-693"

8030
Automobiles

V O L K S W A G E N - 87
Jetla GLI, AC, PS, 5 spd.,
low mileage. $3200/BO
469-5690

VOLVO- 84 GL Diesel
Auto, AC, Am/Frn Casi.
Sunroof, Leather interior,
PW. PL, One owner 88K
$3100. 908-548-4429.

V W - 78 Rabbit, AUTO, 4
cyl , good body/running
cond . new tires, brakes
Asking t700/BO Call
908-M4-VJ01 leavti rnsg

V W - H2 Convertible Ca-
briolot, tj'ik, g ipd, , MS,
PB, Hc-d mt /Bik leather
In! , 13500 t, o 24^-7824

V W - ')•< J(.H;> CA. /.r.
b»p, ps/ob, snrl. very
good Cond., WK ju4! de-
tailed $799^. Call Bob
(908)231-0714

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

CADILLAC S A L E - 52
Elderado Biarnrz Con-
vertible- 67.000 miles, ail
factory options e/cep*
bucket seats. 4 i Flee!-
wood to Special- classic

I car, 3S.000 miles. »<c

%V,V,"J<ri'.- :• Z'.'.V/,

$1503 SO

Aoveri/se
in the C/»ssrf/«d.'

8050
Luxury Automobiles

B M W - 9: ; : ; tau
B.K w i a - 4 • ; - j - ; -•
iea!ea seats. 51* -
S25 995. 9C5-£-3--'2~

JAGUAR-E5 X_S .'Z

CADILLAC- n El Do-
raao, 500 V-8. deluxe
loaaed int.. on' /26k ong'
Mini conrj MrtOUi col-
lectors on ' / ' r3'.,8-4e3.
3406

CORVETTE- 76 Pace
Ca.' Silver Ann / L.'rnrted
Edition, All ong Appro/
6 k p " i n e w c ' ^ 5

v.i s:~. ;%=• 7•>.-• '/A
FORD- 65 M^ttang. 6
cyi. 3 iu~ !'a.'.s -=-.M -•
P

MERCEDES-
61k o n g . mi

8050
Luxury Automobiles

LINCOLN- 92 Continen-
tal, Black, Grey Int. Load-
ed. Sunroof, under 10k
mi., very good cond.
$ 2 2 , 0 0 0 / B O . 9 0 8-
233-4675.

MITSUBISHI— 89 Sigma,
loaded, ABS, moonroof,
excel, cond. 63k mi., ga-
raged, ext. warranty incl.
S75OO. 908-545-3308.

8060
Sport scars

• * CORVETTE 86 # *
64K. Black/Gray Int.,

Auto, radar, targa roof.
$11,500 908-781-6067.

EAGLE- 90 Talon. 27K
mi. P/b, P/B, P/W, P/L,
auto. Prem. stereo, 1
owner, mint, ext'd Warr.

I 19950. 908-526-7676

! PONTIAC- 77 F -r.-Mrfi
ve. auto. PS. PB AC,

I AM/FM Cass . tint, new
\ brakes, new 60 series
I tires on Pon. rally rims,
| rear spoiler, well kept,
1 looks sharp, runs great,
i 51600 BO Berkley Hts.

)0S-4fyJ-O791

PONTIAC- 67 Firebird.
Bright Red'Blk. int., PB.
PS PW. AC. S9k mi.
S440CBO 908-381-9563.

8080
4x4s. Sport and

Ugfrt Trucks

CHEVY- =: J- : S ize -

for las; 3 y s " $ ' : i K
76S-72&3

PONTIAC- 83 Firebird
Formula C c l e c t o r s
Dream. Fully loaded
auto, T-topi 15,900 adult
Sriven miles. Never seer,
rain or snow: $8,500.

908-528-4153

8070
Family Vans

CHEVY- M Astro Van.
Burgj-dy « s /er bô - I
torn, -/-6, AC. AM FM I
cass. cc~E towing pkg.,
seals 3. t:nted *incows. j
*e« S'a'est.'es ajio !
erce' co-2 S7000 CaM i
Kenry Of DeMM 908-
7;;-2^=; '

0OOGE- RIM M M M
• M e«c. cona., 40k. !

VW- '5 .a- e>c= e-:

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400 ,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

F O R D - 86 F-150 Lariat,
4WD, HD, AC, auto, PS,
PB. Cruise, dual tanks,
loaded. Completely re-
built. Excel, cond. $5850/
BO 908-756-1004.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all!

1-8OO-S59-94B5

8090
Trucks and Vans

GMC
TRUCKS

93 Build out clearance-
Pickups, Vans, Subur-
bans. Jimmy's, Dump
trucks, 4WDs & special
truck bodies. Most mod-
els & Med. duty chassis
up to 54,600 GVW. Used
trucks, discounts, Leas-
ing, rebates or 5.9%
GMAC financing most
mode's Award winning
CSI r a t e s d e a l e r .

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)

1 -800-773-8757

F O R D - 85 Bus 54-
oais. ha^dicappea ac-
cess, 32*. AC PB PS
$3SO: BO 908-469-2202.

8110
Automotive Party
Accessories and

OwM.

AABC AUTOS BOUGHT
Casn (or us«3 Ca/s

Md Tnjcks
908-722-2S23, 24 hrs.

ABSOLUTE AUTO
••••e cay $25 & UB

c c Ar, Co—s e'.e Ca/
FREE P.c*-D-t-oca A'ea

Gcoc Urt: 9 '5 S3
1 •800-370-3201

AUTO DETAILING
S-c-ie .-,8'c. E.-6-

iO". Engine. Trunk, ^2
, yts J & P Auto 722-2523

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

CAR PARTS- 79 Ca-
maro, doors, hood, right
lender, trunk lid, 2 buck-
et seats, console, shifter,
tail lights, radiator, AC
condenser.
Complete set of Olds 14"
rally rims.
Pontiac 350 6X heads,
bad main bearing and
turbo 350 trans. 908-464-
0791

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top SSS Paid.

906-548-6582

LEER FIBERGLASS
CAP- 8'. blue full size
Chevy, large windows
and screens all around.
$400 or BO. leave mes-
sage

908-580-1938

PERONES AUTO SAL-
VAGE- cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630

TIRES— 4 WW, Pirelli
300, less than 1000 mi.
215-R70-15, $175 Call

908-789-1056

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

Looking For 50 Clean
Foreign Cars For Export

Call Mr. James
(908) 563-1317

TRUCK CAP- 8 ft. GMC
bed, like new, Black, slid-
ing windows/screens.
S425, 752-0453

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 • ATVs
8220 - Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road

Motorcycles
8240 • On-Road

Motorcycles
8250 - Motorcycle Parts,

Accesortes. and
Service

8260 - Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

8220
Mopeds

1986 YAMAHA RIVA
J O G r u n * c r e a t .

Ads in Clittffled
doflt cost -
They pay!

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

KAWASAKI- 85, KX2S0,
Excel lent cond i t ion .
Never abused. $1100.

908-968-2296

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

HONDA- 93 Aspencade,
1500cc/1500 mi, loaded,
$10,400/BO.Financing
avail. 271-1616 wkdays.

8250
Motorcycle Parts,

Accessories
and Service

HARLEY- Sport wind-
shield $75, Harley front
fender $20. Call Tom
908-359-5468.

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and

Trailers
8420 • Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,

Accesorles & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

8410

Trailers

CAPRI- 92, 5 th wheel,
35 ft., CAC, electric slide,
W/D, leather int., loaded,
microwave, S19,000, 201-
347-6327 aft. 5pm

NOMAD- 77, 22' travel
trailer, sleeps 6, full bath,
factory AC, roll-out aw-
ning, 2 axles, as is.
$2,200. 287-4792 eves.

ROYAL VOYAGER- 93,
35' sell contained, CAC,
roll out awning, W/D,
much more. Lived-in only
3 months. $14,000.

(201) 691-0833

8600
BOATS

8610 • Boats
I 8620 • Power Boats
I 8630 - Sailboats
i 8640 - Motors

8650 • Marinas
' 8660 - Rentals &

Charters
! 8670 - Slip Rentals
| 8680 • Storage
i 8690 • Bart & Fishing

Supplies
8700 • Boat Parts,

Accessories and
Service

8710 • Mlsc Boating

8610
Boats

PRO CRAFT BASS
BOAT- '87 171/2'; Mari-
ner 115 hp outboard, 28
Ib. Thrust Trolling Motor,
Indash. Humming Bird
Flasher, Hummingbird
4ID Fish Finder, 3 batter-
ies, custom built remov-
able extended deck, lite
jackets, all extras Incl
$7000, must sell. Call
908-281-7410 anytime, Iv.
message.

SEARAY- 76. Trailer
Loran. $2900. 2 Kayafcs-
$300 each. Call 968-
8585, Dr. Petrlni.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all1

1-800-559-9495

STARCRAFT 8 7 - Alum.
16 ft., Mercury 75 HP,
Mercury 10 HP, Trolling ,
Motor. Roller Trailer, Lo- I
ranee X5 Recorder.
Ready to go. Asking
$7300, 356-6377.

WOODEN BOAT- 12' V-
bottom, handmade, 3 yrs
old, 5ViHP motor w/trall-
er hitch. Good cond.-
$450. Also, 14' Jon
Boat; 7<4HP motor-$450.
Must sell. 968-0752.

86120
Power Boats

88 BAYUNER- 25 ft. Si-
erra Sunbridge, w/ trailer,
new i/o, 350 motor,
sleeps 4 comfortably,
fridge, stove, BR. Acces-
sories: water skiis, knee
board, other. Great cond.
Must sell. $12,800/BO.
Call Ken 908-453-3134.

CENTURY 3000- 84 16'
Cuddy Cabin, Merc I/O,
190 hp, Lorane. depth
finder, AM/FM Cass. ster-
eo, trailor. S7500/BO.
549-2811

PRO CRAFT BASS
BOAT- '87 171/2'; Mari-
ner 115 hp outboard, 28
Ib. Thrust Trolling Motor,
Indash, Humming Bird
Flasher, Hummingbird
4ID Fish Finder, 3 batter-
ies, custom built remov-
able extended deck, life
ackets, all extras incl

$7000, must sell. Call
908-281-7410 anytime, Iv.
message.

8630
Sailboats

SUNFISH SAILBOAT
mint cond. Red/White.
New sail. $1200. 908-
766-6321.

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 nllos lrom BridfOWatOI Commons

Route 22 Enst .it Route 287 Overpass
Brlriitcw.itor

(908) 469-4500

G e o

CHEVROLET/
GEO

UTO BIOGRAPHY
VOLKSWAGEN

DiFEO VOLKSWAGEN
Route 22 East. % mile East of Rt. 287

Bridgewater
(908) 469-1900

DiFEO OLDSMOBILE
Route 22 East

Vi mile East of Rt. 287
Bridgewatcr

(908) 469-1900

PONTIAC

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Root* -'«

lu.l I n«t or Kl. 22 &
in 78/ Intowottofi

llouml liiook

(908) 356-2460

CHRYSLER/
PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Rout* KM
It. II.- Mr.nl

(908) 359-8131

FULLERTON
Rout* I I I •'•><

V« mlln l in t Of •ftdfWMrtW
CommoM't M.ill

".oiiu-l nil."

(908) 722-2500

r INFORMATION

DEALERSHIPS
Roach Ovoi 287,600 Reactors

with tha AutoSource

(908) 722-3000

DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

"74 Yaars of Salos and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

FORD

JEEP/
EAGLE

FULLERTON
Route 22 East

v« mile East of Bridgewater
Commons Mall

Somerville

(908) 722-2500

FULLERTON
Routo 22 East

M mill- East of Brldgcwnter
Commons Mnll

SomcrvMlo

(908) 722-2500

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

Routo 202 South

INFORMATION

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

MCDONALD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

Route 202 South
Morristown

(201) 538-5300

DEALERSHIPS
Reach Over 287,500 Readers

with the AutoSource

(908) 722-3000
I (Z ) LEXUS

LEXUS
DIFEO LEXUS

Route 2 East
Vz mite East of Rt. 287

Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900

INFORMATION

DEALERSHIPS
Raach Over 287,500 Readers

with the AutoSoure*

(908) 722-3000

VOLKSWAGEN

Rt. 22 East
VJ mile East of Rt. 287

Bridgewater

(908) 469-1900(201) 538-5300

A Forbes Newspaper
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FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 52 YEARS, WE'RE HAVING A

GET AS MUCH AS

OFF ORIGINAL MSRP.1

"NEW
rs:——
LEMAIMS

NEW1
Sr.^'«

63
seats, h front

NEW
1993

'

u—zz=y

CADILLAC.
l N G T H E M W
AMERICAN A

I f f

OVER 200
NEW & USED TAGGED WITH

OUR BOTTOM LINE DISCOUNT
PRICE FOR THIS SUPER SALE!'

SH 'FINANCING** QO/ f
CKl AS LOW AS W . 9 / O •

IF YOU'VE BEEAf 1/lfAITIAfG FOR THE RIGHT
TIME TO GET A NEW PONTIAC OR CADILLAC

THIS WEEK IS THE TIME AND KEMPER IS
THE PLACE...HURRY FOR THE BEST CHOICE!

Family
Owned

52 Years

ROUTE 22 EAST*BRIDGEWATER'908-469-4500
Prices include all costs except tax, license & registration fees - Good through 8/8/93 only.
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A day at
the races

* » •

« « * • •

# I r

Music

Jersey boys
lead <^ •
H.O.RD.E^

1 0

/•"

Stage

Rogers and Hart
at the Village gt

Janet's 'Justice'



10 DAYS
FOR ONLY.

INCLUDING
ROUNDTRIP
TRANSATIANTIC
AIRFARE

iper person, doubte ix\\ i \ i rv> plus
$33 U S and In&rrvatwrui U \ « l

The twin capitals of the former Austro-
Hungarian Empire are united by the
famed Blue Danube. Two dries - each
unique in character - share common
bonds that have been forged over
centuries. Classic Vienna and fun-filled
Budapest promise a memorable stay.

SERVICES INCLUDE
Round-rp airfare on I J M M M QMMH A . n r *
from N«warts
Touring by pnvate defexe noccoac f
Accommodations n first aass " c s f t * T c*va»
baShshowef and iaartes
Services of a mute-ing'ja, c^Sessc-'-a cor

oceakiasi i a .
•SpeoaJ dr rws teai/^-3 oca sseoases my*
and muscai er>tertar^e<r

•Guided ory sightseers r 3*-cace&: arc \&-r&
•A romansc. moods * n e ' 3".se ;•- r * Darjc
•Visit Mayertnq and r e b s a - " . , V - a 1V003
• A ful cay exewwxi » Kaocsa ar>a So?
•VBJS !he scenic Bw Sena Area c< r e
Danube R/ver

• See ihe Impend sp*efX3c o( Schurthunn
• Pre-fBgjsffaQon at -̂o®Js
•Baggage harxtng ;f**>»rg :as axss arid
service charges

For more information,
call 1-800-523-6767.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:

Vienna: music capital of the world
This is one in a series of articles about the cities

and places to be visited cm the ] 0-day lour "Imperial
Capitals," being offered by Forbes Newspapers and
Lufthansa German Airlines.

There are cities larger and more populous than
Vienna; there are cities more important in the poli-
tics and business deals of our age. But in one area,
Vienna is the capital of the world; Music!

In a brief 66-year period known as Vienna's Gold-
en Age (1762-1828), Gluck, Haydn, Mozart,
Beethoven and Schubert created a good part of the
music which make sup the worldwide repertory of
classical music

Vienna, offered an environment in which their
talents could unfold, provided the source of kleas
and inspiration. Musicians were employed by the
imperial court, or one of the many noble courtiers.

The development of new forms of classical music
did not end with the passing of the Golden Age.
During the 19th century, and into the 20th century,
the tradition was carried on by the likes of Anton
Bruckner, Johannes Brahms, Hugo Wolf, Gustav
Mahler, Arnold Schoenberg, Anton von Webem, and

Alban Berg, h n the 1 B3Q| on, musical creativity m
Austria, the expression of life and its many facets
and moods in melodies and harmonies, grew an-
other main branch. The rapidly rising middle class
developed its own tastes which were distinctly differ-
ent from the traditions of the axirt and the church.

D-irmg the Congress of Vienna (1814-1815), Ihe
waltz, a new "scandalous" dance during which peo
pie practically embraced, bunt upon Vienna's fodal
scene with an elemental vitality. Another musical
form which developed in Vienna is the Operetta. In
Ttte Merry Widou, Franz L*har gave the Opftla
the color and strength of light open and laid the
groundwork for our modern Bnjb&t/ay musical.

The great classical composers wrote mudm ei-
ther as separate pieces or as elements in a opera or a
symphony. The heyday of Austria's military bmdl
rx-gan in the UMh, Their style and their ins
tation influenced band music in England, Spain, and
the United States.

For further infr/rmalvm regrxnliny the
Capitals Tour, contact your 1/xxii tmvet ojjent or cat
Romantic Town at (703) 644-3179, or (HOO) 5234797.

The statue of Johan Strauss, the "Waltz
stands In the Stadtpark In Vienna.

King.'

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa. Our tour departs October 5, 1993.
***** Nw«Papefs July 24-30,1993



Weekend!

Cover photo by
KERRIE HAGY

Harness drivers enter
the home stretch at
the Meadowlands
Racetrack in
luisi Rutherford
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MORTGAGES
Refinance or Purchase

Avoid Undcnvnliiit) QualifwulUm Hassles
CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE BANKERS

908/561-3836J
Warren

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES Licensed Mortgage Banker-

HJ Dtpt of Banking

STOP *TWTTW

RUNNING
AWAY FROM
HOME.

Start running .'w.iy (mm n.wlv weather
and punishing pdvi'mrnu W.ifk or run
on a Troller Exercise 1 a\*«jmilt in Etw
comfort and safety ot your nwn home.

FITNESS
by Design

Bedminster Lebanon Plaza

#781-1144 #236-0422
P1SCATAWAT STORE AMD HEALTH CLUB

NOW OPEN!

Peggy discovered
breast cancer during a routine

self-examination.
"When my doctor

said the lump
I discovered might

be breast cancer
I felt like the sky

hadfallen.
Suddenly, my life

was one big
question mark

VU?11.1 still iw t haw ali Uie ans*-«rs

- but 1 do know thf smurtesi thing

1 did was to h w i dvvw who

kik'w ahxit the Brvasi CJTV Team

at St Peters,

After 1 h.id I m;uimwgrim and

t stereotactk iiet\lle biop>v my dtx'tor

ami I M with ttie St. Peter s team -

I great gnnip nf nurse s[xvi.ilists, sur-

Ĵ WMIS, oiKokigists. nuiiatioH ttterapists

and stvial workers who worked with

B to plan the most appropriate

course of treatment.

Four months later. I'm doing

great. We're all optimistic about the

future.. .and I'm thankful thai my

doctor knew about the Breast Care

Team at St Peters- h i got a kit of

living to do!"

for won1 information, pletise

NiKficalOrter

Only the best will do.

Nc» Brunswick. Nn> Jersey 08901

| « » ) 745-S60O



Weekend

At the Meadowlands

The lights are on at the Meadowiarrds Racetrack as the crowd gathers in the grandstand for the
first race.

A day at the races
For exciting wagers and eve>i family entertainment,
the Meadowlands and Monmouth are two good bets

- ^ . ir ; -

w •bcturaaY
: 7-T. Se;:

z~:.-: nv-'.e;.

rse-Actually, the Gari-r" Jt^te £ rr ; :«=::
racing tracks ann-j.aH>' r-tcrs-.v t.-.e ::c-.
and Jets comb:r.ed. ira-.v_-.£ tr.iusar.ii :: r-r..:~~r;
daily to Mor^r-outr. ?sr!c "he r.'-i-iir.v^.-,;!.; :T^r.:.z
Race-vay and AUar.r: v.ty :;r ;.:-_-. -'••? r=d-'-g ir.i
simulcast racir.g. v.r.::r. S_:>A-S V; .. :.: ost -" riles
from ail ever -".; ;-:, ir.tr.'

Horse r&cr.g .s ;r.e t: tr.e spcr^g -.v.r.d 5 tldest.
and iTiGst r.̂ c.-? *i trs;i-*itr~3 Ar.d as -tr.E ^S yiu
follow one of life's ~ : ~ _i:-f— Miches — ""bet v.rJ",
your head, r.ot •/.-:-: :*." - there's r.ithir«g rr.'-" sett-
ing than cheer." yvir .-.::;« c'.v.r. the r.-rr.t rr^V.."
And if you hit ar. exitci : ; t r i e r s , v.r.-ja. -•";_-

But what mar.v f tU-ts dtr. t rtr.cr.v :; tr^t *..".- tracks
have taken steps to offer a fur.-fllec ic.ec^lsr -.:
activities that the entire family car. er.;cy. Frrr. op-
portunities to meet the horses, trainers ar.c \rxysrfi
to give-aways, gourmet restaurants picric are-t-; ar/i
live entertainment, there's more than er.o-.£.". v. .-:fr':-,
both parents and children mfenated.

With the recent closing of the Garden Statt R=ct-
way m Cherry HiiL there are four horse-racing ttadca
in New Jersey. For now, we'll confine the spotlight to
the Meadov/lands arid Momnoulh, as Atlantic City B
too far for most folks in Central Jersey, wbSe Free-
hold (Off Routes 9 and 33 in Freehold) doesn't open
its season of harness racing until Aug. 13. when a
new free admission policy wiil take effect ''free for
afternoon racing and simulcast betting, which begin
at 1 p.m.; admission for nightly simulcast betting,
which begins at 7:25 p.m., is Si;.

The thoroughbred racing season at Monmouth
Park (Route 36, Oceanport;. runs May 30-Sept. 5, with
Tuesday, Wednesday. Fnday, Saturday and Sunday
racing beginning at 1 05 p.m. The gates open at 11:30
a.m. Admission is SI (general) and S4 (dubbouseX
Parking fees run $1 (general) to S4 (valet). For more
information, call f908) 222-5100.

mod
nng

rxst tr£_r_-\g f
tr.e F:^r',:d =.---5 -.ar.

i partner. John Goldman of Mid-
i<^ v; . ' :^ . :/.r.^. it v.v. Fr^.-r.ol'i

second :r. t.-.r: yf.-i;

:
the second of harm-is rv.ing's "1'npl/- Con/n
— the With HambleV^ruari 'Saturday, Aug 7,
offers a purs'.- of $1 38 million for the natkm'i p
year-old trotter;. Srxjrt.:; radio WFA.V v/iil broadrA'.t
from the Meadrrj/lands that. cj;jy ^ginruriK :i'- 10 :>.'/
v/hile ESPN v/ill televi.se the race at 4 p m

whi
top

HdiuDh'tonuin WtvK, tciUninj; .1
sones ol t.miiN oiuvittM pvvnts lo.ul-
n\(; up to llH- pivsttRWVis H.mibU'
tivtkin r.HY on S,itun1.i\. Aii(;. 7. of-

Non-tvvHiK'jppois \MM I v moil' 111
t(^rt>stt\1 in ttit- tostiMtios kMding up
tO ttlO I.KV, VstlU'M IX'gtM S,lllMl1.l\
with INV entert.nraiH>nt >im1 .i KKHI
axirt .IIH1 b « r g.it\Vii in tin1 Pad-
iivvK Partv, loejteel .»t ttic top of the
r.KftnvK s honv sttvtch.

Ottitv tiis;ti!i:",tits of H.imtilotom.in

Ut\-4v Indudw
•Tuesday Aug. 3 |LMtti CCn

rvcstef lo win fivo Betots fej ttio
Glenn Milter Orchestras Atitx. S con-
i v i .it the Willums Center in Ritther-

( M l (iite S,i\ers will tx< on Imnd to
eaialMCa MckOR OMSie Night, and
trtere 1) t>e .1 dnwmg Wf tickets to the
1993 tvck-Off Ckissc featunng the
l"Wfsrt> of Kansxis « . Rondo State.

•ThursdaN. Aug. 5 - the Standart-
ty^o Retirement Foundation, ci non-
profit Ofgancation that finds new
I m m fcl retired standanjbnfti hors-
es. H i prosKte a demonstration of
hosv former racehorses ha\€ adopted
-.: ?e "g nciden under We saddle.

•Saturday Aug. 7 - Raceday
e\«"ts Kg1 ' ' 10 a.m. as gifts w l be
cstrbuted to paying customers -
caseoatl caps for adults and fanny
oac*s I n children. Inside, free pony
ndes. arnusement ndes and games
: ' 5' •••• be jfered n the part 3II
da", long. There w l also be downs,

fdct' p.iinUM'N, niiij;ic shows mid inn
sk'ltms uioniiii); tliii)ii|',lioul the p.nK.

* * »

OnHoiiij1, .ittiiH'tions il l the Mcul

lowlands Indud*
•Punic Unclei the Stilts Group

picnic p.ick.ict's til Piirldock I'.iik in
cliuli' .ulniissiOM, u i,icniy. (imc.iam
buffet, IV monitors, picnic tiiblos .mil
bonrjhoi, btttbij wnuiowb, a laigs an
WMtftW tent and true parking (01
buses For gioupa of ;it toast 50, the
prtoa is $15 pot poison or $17 pel
person including beer. For a (QUp u!
more than 100, the pnee is $17 pei
person or $19 including; beer. The
t)u',hoi pnee also includes an ex-
panded buffet featuring fried chicken,
sausage and ribs. Both buffet plans
include burgers, hot dogs, siil.uls,
snacks, watennelon and beverages.

•Saturday Mornings at the Track
- The Saturday morning program nt
the Meadovvtands offers free admis-
sion (9-11 a.m.) and an opportunity
for a hands-on lesson about race
horses and racing. Children, espe-
cially, will enjoy up-close looks at the
horses as well as presentations ami
demonstrations by jockeys, drivers,
trainers and even blacksmiths. And
don't forget to bring your camera!

The last Saturday program for har-
ness racing, which ends Aug. 13, is
this Saturday. But the program re-
sumes with the beginning of thor-
oughbred season, which gets under-
way Sept. 6. For more information
about Meadowlands racing programs
and events, call (201) 935-8500.

At Monmouth Park
H a s M actMties at Monmouth

PaA begin Friday, when the post-
posrtxyi dram for the Haskell Invrta-
twaJ, usually done behind the
tomes, is held In public view for the
first time at the track beginning at
noon.

Saturday, events begin at 8 a.m.
•Ml a breaWast program, an op-
portunity to see the horses working
Otf ar ar-. opportunity to talk to the
ka tan and foctajs. A full breakfast
man) Ml be served. Later, at 10
a.m., the track will host a Jersey
Shore Amateur Vofleyball Association
tournament.

Sunday, doors open for the Haskcll
Day racing card at 11:30 a.m., with

W.MAf l KIJIJI I///I I Y\ tirjCHJ',

Tv/o young ladies study the
racing charts at the Meadow-
lands grandstand.

the first race scheduled for 1 p.m.
and the Haskeli scheduled for about
5:30 p.m. Haskeli hats will be given
away, while the live entertainment
will include the Snapple Dixieland
Band.

Ongoing programs at Monmouth
Park include-.

•Dawn Patrol and Breakfast
Held during July and August, the
Wednesday Dawn Patrol and Satur-
day breakfast programs (7-9' a.m.)
provide an introduction to the track
and a chance to watch the horses
during training hours. The breakfast
program also includes a tram tour
and simulcasting of major Bntish
races from such histroic tracks as
Newmarket and Ascot.

Reservations are requested for the
Dawn Patrol; call (908) 571-5540.

•Sunday Family Day - Sponviied
by 7Up, Sundays offer special attrac
(ions for children, including pony
ridns, clowns, face pnintors nnd inn

itdans,
•Picnic area — Monmouth Park's

picnic area features more than 100
umbrr;ii,i<,ha(lorl picnic tables and a
pl.iyi'/fjiin'l on a ('/assy area that
nin«, the Ii;ni9h of thn stretch. Cool
ers and charcoal ('/ills are welcome.
Reservations for Croups " f 50 <>'
mori; arr; nvailablo by catling (908)
571-5540.

lor moro information filK)i/l Men
mouth pro|*r;ims or HaHko
(..ill (908) 222-5100.
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T A G
Summer
showcase
Villagers to present
Rodgers and Hurt revue

Ity WIIUAM Wl VTHOVIM
Wifhriiitliir, I (Inor

L
et's bee ii drama i:, a dfiwiu-r in the
suiniiirr. I liit August nights full foi
light meals ;IIHI licht en UTknn merit
like, say, a tnusic&l revue, for instance,

which is just what the Villager's Theatre in
Somerset is coolant; up lo f'ct its Mtli sta-
10TI off to a 4'tilhusiasti<- beg

Featuring over lour dozen songs pre-
sented by a cast of nine men and women,
Rodgers and Hart: A Celebration! will
offer an evening of song, dance, romance
and more than a lew laughs. It opens Fri-
day, July 30, and continues with weekend
performances (Fridays and Saturdays, 8:30
p.m.; Sunday matinees, 3 p.m.) through
Aug. 29.

The show, a retrospecitve of showtunes
from the celebrated songwriting team of Ri-
chard Rodgers and Ijorenz Hart, opened in
New York in 1978. Featuring songs from
such Broadway hits as A Connecticut Yan-
kee in King Arthur's Court, On Your Toes.
the Boys From Syracuse, Babes in Arms and
Pul Joey, to name a few. the original pro-
duction offered 61 songs, including classics
like "Isn't it Romantic," "Blue Moon," "I'll

section of songs about Manhattan, songs
from "around the world" an.; a climactic
section featuring wedding songs.

"Th/.-rf; •.'.•• ', many standards, the show

Mimi Francis, Steve Murin and Kathy Keith are part of the ensemble cast of the
Villagers Theatre production of the musical Rodgers and Hart: a Celebration.

Take Manhattan," "Bewitched, Bothered
and Bewildered" and "The Lady is a
Tramp."

Director Pat Powers, however, has
tnmmed the song list down to about 50
songs, and rearranged the order to present
the songs in a more logical progression.

"This way, thematically. they seem to
flow better together." said Powrs. better-

ri to Villagers regulars as a performer,
playing lead roles in rectr.*. productions of
Me arid My Girl, and Gypsy, "'out I felt the
songs were just throwr. together in the origi-
nal production, so we tinkered a bit."

The end result is a program where the
songs are grouped by themes — women's
songs, songs charting the "evolution of ro-
mance." more bittersweet romantic songs, a

:y'...s::. E-s.:, ••:..: fx.-rfor.Ti three solos and
or. <i'v±b. • .:.'.:/.-; -J. ". lets while the p:v
ducuon nambers will take full advantage of
a versatile set with four platforms, stairs,
ramp.-, arid lighting effects

The cast wiii present several local per-
formers, including Maria Endick 'from the
Forum Theatre's production of Minnie's
bopX New York cabaret performer Mimi
Francis, Rich Johnson ("Me and My Girl" at
the Villagers;, Steve Murin 'several Villagers
productions;. Jay Rollins <a recent graduate
of Highland Park High School who was fea-
tured in the Villagers' Edmund Drrod}. Rut-
gers student Cindy Sherbin. Mark Weiss-
man. Beth Juskow and Kathy Keith.

This is an ensemble piece with no weak
links, and the;.- aJ! work very well together,"
said Powers.

V. -sic (Erection «nfl be handled by Matt
Anderson of Bncigewater. who will lead a
three-piece ensemble, while Linda Kay will
handle the choeogrsphy

Saturdays performance is sold out. but at
press time, tickets were soil available for
Friday's opering-night performance.

ROOGCTS AND HART: A CELEBRATION . . . 3".-
A^g. 29 a: r e Via&rs Tea's-. - " DeWott ure.

ro-cts $15. 306 873-2710.

Bard by the books is still the best
By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
WeekendPlus Theater Critic

B
ecause of the academic environment in which
American high school students are introduced
to Shakespeare, even those who have gone on
to dissect the Bard's texts during countless

hours of seminar study and literary analysis can for-
get just how profound and moving the Shakespear-
ean text can be when produced in a straightforward
manner.

Robert Walsh, making his directorial debut at the
helm of the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's latest
offering, Othello, has created an emotionally stirring.
disturbingly direct version of the classic tragedy of
jealousy and revenge. Walsh does not reinterpret,
modernize or otherwise bastardize Othello but in-
stead foregrounds the tragic triangle of Othello, Des-
demona and Iago, creating a sensible intimacy well
suited to the Festival's BownB Theatre.

A dark, ominous air of fort-boding is present from
the start in Walsh's OtfttUo and, trusting his source
material, (as well as his expert cast,1) the director
skillfully and without fuss allows the1 tension of the
play to build.

Set against the backdrop of 15th-Century Cyprus,
tins production places [ago (Turn TammO front and
ctMitcr as In- nianijiulntiwly WBHVU a w h ofdiutTUSt
which ultimately destroys the noble Mm>r Othello
and his Innocent, dutiful wife, Desdemona. Itounfs
inventive performance, initially off putting, teeps tho
action fresh and vital, TtiB actor rivets the attention
by playing laj;o as a sliKhtly unhinged, extremely
self amused, playfully rvil villain who throughout the
drama teeten on the <'(ij;e of madness.

in the title role. Chuck Cooper Is appropriately
staid ami dignified, hut the heated emotion beneath
the surface is made believable i»y the actor's roaster
fill depiction of ( Mhrllo's Irntfic decline, Also highly
credited tor tin* success of the production is Melissa

Bowen's Desdemona. Bowen's carefully controlled,
quietly emotional performance subtly invites one to
ponder the feminist considerations of the text

One of the most memorable scenes in the pro-
duction comes when Desdemona. assisted by Err.eiia
(Marya Lowry) her sen-ant and Iago's wife, prepares
for sleep and, simultaneously, to willingly accept the
punishment of her husband, a punishment for a
wrong she accepts but does not understand As the
two women ponder their subservience to their hus-
bands, Bowen and Lowry display a genuine warmth
and bonding which does not stray from the reality
that their relationship is that of sen-ant and mistress.
Lowry's performance, too. seems just right A sup-
porting player in the background of the first act,
Lowry is powerfully defiant when she turns against
her husband. like the other principles in the pro-
duction, her modulated performance methodically
lays the groundwork which makes hw climactic out-
burst so effective.

Certainly Othello »s a pkvy about the victimization
of innocence by evil, about lryustice and punishment,
and the blind, intemperate dangers of jealousy, but
Walsh trusts his text and. tn doing so, allows his
audience to ponder the plays subtextual consider-
ations. This OrJiWlo works on a variety oi levels, as a
criticism of sexual politics, as a disturbing study of
the fvajaluy of romantic low, and as an essay of often
paradoxical societal notions of rvputatiori.

Walsh's pnxtuotion is supported by an excellent
siago design mcluiiing Bailee Auertxich's varied light-
ing and Shelley Barclay's oourtjiuxi setting of unsted
exits and eniraiuvs which wvll-suits the pW and
allows the director to effivtiwls- utilize the RAVIIO'S
stage space

OTHELLO t'm\i(Vi -Nur. T ot Vv Bcwv Theotre. CVw 1'i^ei-
sitN, 3 0 M.idison Aw., M.Mison. lionets $30 $l-«. ii\V?5 ••OS
5O00,

Melissa Bowen plays Oesdemona and Chuck Cooper is the title
character of the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's production
of OtneJ/o at Drew University in Madison.
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Weekend
Curtain calls

NOVT PLAYING

BRUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE

Carre!1 R~ Ra^ao-?"
(2011 989-7092
•CMMMt, Soogers a~c Htm-
merstem's mus«ca> atxx.; a camy
barker ana a girt in a fismr>g Milage.
Ttroutf! A ĵg. 7. Aflmssior S12
evenings. $10 -latnees.

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

~0 Sou* var St
\ e * Hooe. Pa
(215) 862-2041

M Gterjs Line. Meftael Ber-nett's
long-running musical of life oao-
stage. Through Aug. S Jc~ ss : -
S22-S19.

GEORGE 99
George Street Pta>rxxis*

9 IMRgMoa Ave-

>908i 246-7717

•The Hornal Heart. La—i ivane* s
owneercig erarna aeatmg mtn ADS.
Jiiy 29-Aug. 8. Aaufts S15. server
otters aoc stjoerts $12.

HUNTHOON HI11S
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173. Hamcsjr

1-80O-447-7313

•rex. Made We L C « -ct. •=.•.€ r

Anencar song ana a r c s . T M o ^ i
S e c 25. Groiio rases ?.3uaoe- EM

<or Dnces.
UNDP« SUMMER PUYVKX.SE

Union Cour t̂j Aits Certef

1601 living St . Raf>«a>

(908! 925-1389

•George K, sogasrica -<jsca
abot.t r e cc-ocse* Gecfs '•'

Cohan. 8 D--.. >J> 29-31 *o~«-

McCARTER THEATRE

91 Urwersty P>.. pr.icser

(609)683^000

•Uw's j e e Los. S-eaejcei'? =
romantic cc^«ct ]

COMING UP

IMMWU1* HlfiM SCHOOt

ti | 8 B Ml n H M

an

-CSS4

Erika Wllhelms o( WestfieW, Christine Campanelli of Rahway, Keri Pisapia

of Rahway and Jeff Chiola of Colcmia dress for their parts in the Linden

Summer Playhouse's production of the musical George M., scheduled for

this weekend at the Union Courtty Arts Center in Rahway.

55 sr_oer^s S3

M0WTCUS1 STATI CO(1£G£

,XL 6SS-5UI
«*rt Msaeraxr

fc-J. 1 wnsscr IZi-

»U. SH*KES«AR£ fESTTVAi

sowosrr

I »crc ?
c r r e rci-rs

O-iSscr Sir

9O5 I"-535.1

SCT3 "-"i-iT ..;'. 3

S1UAGERS THEATRE

=o« =-3-:"::

s.or $:;

PflEVIER THEATRE COMPANY

: : ic- isc- 515-510, : s

SUMMERFliN THEATER

S3C-S:i -:s.

-issor S i : 5:-S:: =0

".c - . ; S A ( M a :' t^-es fro"".

Stage
right

'George M.'
in Rahway

am Mai ovatabto tor

the Unden Summw Pteyhouses

production of George M., the

musical biography ot ahowman

George M. Cohan running Jury

29-31 at the Union County M s

Center in Ranwsy.

A huge cast of SO young per-

fomws, ranging m age from 8-

22, w i be featufwl during 17

production numbers cantered

around such Cohan ttandartls as

"QM? My Pjtfwia to Broadway,"

"You'w s Qrwid 0W R a f "Van-

toe Doodte" and « • WoM War

f tmm, D w ma^" for

me

Ibe no)HpMk Undtn Summar

PlayhouaBt tuNph normaNy pw-

to producttom at Unden

hat provided stafr

tof hundradt of

Union Oouniy yvungMm alma it

w founded hi 1979, tW» pro-

duction, howwr, ts feeing

staged at the IWon County Arts

Center due to ongok* renova-

tions at the rK^i school

Curtafet time is 8 pjn. for

eachni^K.

Tickets am onry $5 and can

be reserved by caSng (908)

925-1389.

Buv a Bed.
Get a Sofa Free!

Or vice versa.

Because when you buy

a handmade futon

and converting frame »

from White Lotus, I

you get a luxurious couch

and you get the best mattress

money can buy. No springs,

no bar in your back;

simply the same mattress

thousands since 1981 have made their first choice

for comfortable, restful sleep. Quality, not compromise.

From Sofa to Bed
m Second

White Lotus Futon
191 H.T ,Mm, Si \ 1 ,

Vw Rrunsuifk Ht
mK>MM-2i i l r n until

S.n
Prfncctdfl
««Wi4<»7-UKHi

Ri
7/hen you place your Forbes Newspapers' Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both
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Weekend
Soundings

tin Ai ciNi iir.
SiiMttrty. Ann H, I p in

Mii]>t» Avi*., SouUi t'lui/ificlt]
|<IOH) MS I ' l l ' .
•(«)IHI<IM tni.tw\Uti IIM) liy

Chnstlrio Kfiiuv. lien ,iclrius
Slon.

BRAHMS AND THE 1 Ul l l l l l
hidtiy, July 30, 8 p.m
Nicholas MNMI < I'Mter.
Mut^ots Art1-. CCIIIIT
Georgs SI., New linmswick
(9081 932-7511
•Trie Clarinet Quartot, Ciatio
Pieces, and Four Sonoui
.Songs, all among Ins final
work;. Related lecture at 6:30
p.m. Admission $18.

BRASS MENAOERIE
Wednesday, Aug. 4,
6:30 p.m.
Hedden Park
Reservoir Ave., Randolph
(201) 326-7600
•Jan band performs in an out-
door setting. Free admission.

CENTRAL JERSEY
DIXIELAND BAND

Sunday, Aug. 1, 7 p.m.
Spring Lake Park
Maple Ave., South Plainfield
(908) 745-3935
•Sounds ol New Orleans, con-
ducted by Jack Honywill. Free

CENTRAL JERSEY
DIXIELAND IA/ / BAND

liiviti Uft.. PtsotfMfly
f'lOK) IV, Y)'J5
Sunday, Au£ 1, 7 p.m.
Spring UjKe I'ark
'joulll I'lfiuirml'l
1908) 715-3935
• New Orleaciv.tyU; biirid con-
iltjctud by Oanny Mecca »i M1-1-
uiuiway. Jiitk Honywill in S*ouUi
Waindeld. Free aBmistion,

THE COASTERS
Sunday, Aug. 1. 7 p.m.
Duke Island Park
Yorttown Hi 1 . UnO0;*ati:i
1908) 722-1200
•Duo-wop claMKS from w*
'50ft. Free admis&ton.

CONCERTS ON THE GREEN
Somerset County Courthouse
East Main St., Somerville
(90S) 704-1010
Outdoor concerts at 7 p.m. Fri-
day. Free admission.
•Michael Bryan Ware, Jury 30.
•Joftnny Charles, Aug. 6.

FLASHBACK
Saturday, Jury 31, 7 p.m.
Clinton Historical Museum
56 Main St., Clinton
(908) 735-4101

rock u, rfiijrV tt*t rriuwum't

FOLK MUSIC MINI M M
Vjr.'lo/, /• .;: H ] pffl
Waterloo îlidfifc
I V J f.yit i**>, 'yt/jriTw^/*
^01* 347-O9O0
"tftaturtfijj M;jf^r> HfcriftctaKr',

courts -a/htibtM:
QARDEM STATE
SrMPMONIC BAND

£.ur.0sj/, A.vg. fc, 6 p.m.
barren Pa»v
flWHla Grwve Ro.
(908* 74^-3935

. Free aarntwor,.
TIMULUS

Sunday. Aug. 8, 7 p.m.
DuKe IslarxJ Park
VorWown Ro., kuag-iav*
(908) 722-1200
•Country ungw from liet Jer-
sey performs in an outflcot set-
ting. Free admissiw..

NEW BRUNSWICK
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Aug. 1, 4 p.m.

Rcute 571,

1 924-6267
• trt'j f

OUR OANO

FiVtM Gr(/* Pa ,

«/trn. VagiW) a«3 f * G u m *

TOMPALEY
'.j-jVti, I-.;-;. 1, 7 p

226 MM

»• a -are

15
TIB P1LTZECKER

* » * 5, 12:30 p.r-.

(201/596^650

wtr >•« tno.
JOHNR1EGER

Stncay, Aqg. 1, 6 p-m.

'SC6 322-9300

ff',"". ' 4- ',JW// V:" - J

RUTGERS FESTIVAL
ORCHESTRA

»'.,";-:i .., V. % :. "

Me 2

St., New
'90S, 932-7511

tit
SALUTE TO SOUSA

f, 8. 3 S ~

'9081 745-3935

Bare
PffiSTOM SMITH

k M B | *<^. 1- 8 putt.

'60S> 921-2663 Conductor Robert Kapilow will lead the Rut-
gers Festival Orchestra during a program of
Brahms featuring soloist liana Vered Sat-
urday, July 31, at the Rutgers Arts Center.

.4 AirSJG4L TRIBUTE TO
RICHARD RODGERS ct LORES! HART

JULY 30-AUG. 29, 1993
TICKETS $15

BRAS
32AA-46DDD

and E,F,FF 32-46
• Nursing • Backless

»ss Stracless

ie Petite • 4x

• Mastectomy

• Nightgowns

Rt 202 315 Main Street
, N.J.

M-Thun. 10-5:30 FrL Wt 6 Sat 10-5

(908) 234-1444

PONDEROSA
America* Ste*khouse'

HURRY! Cou|x)n Expiros 8/12/93

Chartxoiled
Top Sirloin $<uk Dinner

Coupon p W

Lunch Grand Buffet cate/ratfGn

PONDEROSA
IUIIUW1 Coupon I x|iin>s ll/1?/93

Chnrbroiled Chicken Dinner ChuibroHtd 1 3 lb.'Bui<K>r i Fries

VKlid W ^ M.'" ̂ * '

$4 99 5

POHDEROSA -POHOEROSA

FLEMINGTON
Rt 31 & Church St TVJ1

788-9829

SOMERSET
922 Easton Avenue

828-9644

For Reservations Call: (908)873-2710
Or send a chock and self-oddre$s«d stamped envelope to:

Villagers Theatre
P.O. Box 6175

Somerset NJ0S875-6175'

USED BOOKS BOUGHT & SOLD

We buy books
• Art, Architecture
• New Jersey Music

• Antiques, Collectibles
• Occult Religion
• Sports/Hunting

• Photography, Etc.

• Fine Bindings

• Leather Sets

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:00
59 West Main Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

I (908) 722-0055

28-30.1993 Forbes Newspapers



u
Leaders of
the pack
Blues Traveler to
lead H.O.R.D.E.
into Arts Center

That c'.".e'' ::-:••• ^r.z i . te~iat iw
musical mevi;c;n; dMM —
Ihe H.O.R-D £ V; suvi - :\\-

Jersey Thursday, •.•••--;:•. >,-;-.v Jer-
sey r.auves Blues .ruve-cr hi-ii-

arden State Arts Center

• • -

extrs jrir.cT.' hsrrr.:r_:i c'-ay-e: ':•= the r.-rc H. C ?_Z ..^ t i r i "..: c=>±-- • „-. . . . -,-,- ". - .
ate to n x : : r.eai^-.r =:aus' ;„".". =". 3 ' _ . , 7 " '

Kir.chla. vr.; _-:-; ZTJSTJT..--: 3~-r.:ar. Hi_ ar.a za.^, Scccy 5r~r--ir. ' "'~r"/' V "=1" = '
used to p.£v >eg cir"_-;= i t Pnr.o6"r. Vr-rv=:rs:tv v.ruli £-.LT_£ v. PTJ-.C^- "'"" '"~ ; ^ - ' -• *•-
tor. K:gr. 5cr. ".••,!. P-gr.t r.'.'/. I 'JZTSIZZ? TT.':~XJ 'S.~ .^~y~^T. r - y _'. 's,-. . -^ ^'~'~~~—'".
world. I get to r.ar.s ;-\.'_ —£t£r. travel an'^r.i "_r.e :--ur.try AT,.", rr.y »~1B- =.'.." -..--.~^'^fi
fnends and ±er . go ;rj*^ge for ebou: ar. h x ^ ar^d a half a a i get peopje j "'—•-•: i-"'-'-'-- '*•&; '-'
rocking." j

As the headkner (who pia>-s last is detem-jned fay reg»x iarriE: of tht K.O.KDX FESTTVAL '
other bands are better-knovm ir. other regions than Bfcsss T r-.-•'->.: 'xfje? '~~z~h >-ftt9,
while the toijr LS scheduled to icsr. f^xrss v,tth ix,"_" i-.t ALrr̂ ar. Br'/Jiers ! <̂

• ' r X in Cr..-.,;go'. and as
wai a good reason for the

•; f.xrj :a.d Kir.'.rJa.
.p-p: -.vorf.-,v.:r.g : ^ :^rM~ One of
I'-.^r. v.-as dr.'.Tr.H sc:o- , trus huge
S'. u/x.3. aiA all you co'iid see for

(906

Music
notes

Free classics
at SummerFest

The RiitRers Summetfosi will
a five program of opera

Sunday HI tl'e Nicho-
las Music Center on the Oou-
gloss campus of Rutgers In N«w
Brunswick.

A cast indiidiiig several gradu-
ate of tiio Mason Gtom School
of ttie Arts, under the direction
of Rita 8<sttenbentter witti musi-
cal cStection by Kathy ShanWin,
will perform scenes from Rossi-
ni's Barber of Saville, Mozart's
Marriage of Rgaiv and more.
Bass baritone Stephen Mosel
and lyric soprarw Dtcma living'
ston, both factifty members of
the Mew Jersey Summer Arts In-
stitute, are among the others
scheduled to perform.

Lobby doors v.;ii open at 7
pjri. for the 8 p m. concert. For
more informatJon. call (908)
463-3640 or (90S! 846-2201,

Oldies, goodies
at museum
The Clinton hisiortcaJ museum
will celebrate its 30tfi birthday
with a special concert featuring
the oldtes band Flashback Sat-
urday at 7 p.m.

The day's events, which begin
at 5 p.m., will include ptcnte op-
portunities along the scenic
Spruce Run and South Branch
of the Raman River, and a tail-
gating contest with awards for
the most attractive and best
tasting Red MM cakes.

Admission is $7 for adults, $5
for seniors and members, and
$4 for children under 16. For
more information, ca4 (906?
735-4101.

Club mix
BIG DADOVS

253 Frern* 51

'9C8, 248-6131
Co^rtr/ ^ ̂ ^ ' *-"c,*i Sat^r-
aays.

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Rc '̂,6 9 03 Bnoge
'908) 536-0650
Country am Western dance (wi
pavii^n:!, Frdays. Saturdays.
Male re/je. Satjraa-/s Ran.
days.

BLACK SWAN RESTAURANT
Scanticoo-Princeton

Rajte 1. RaiMteia
(609, 452-7800
•Barry Peterson (gurtart. X l j

31.
BOBBY & MARTS

318 William St., Piscata*ay

!9O8; 752-3171
Country music, Tuesdays.

BOURBON STRECT CAFE

CM Bav Ret tav* f f !

£1 Yfr V ' * - 5^-^.c- 1

• • • i " . - . ' • « i '-« ••-!~-JJ: ',- 1

^c^s. > - - i*.
•'^%vs--,-.'- '" •— i i >r.

CATCH A HtSINS STAR
Hyatt Rsgancy Hotn

'509 987.5Cii

^ « ' . ' ? ' T'.-VTij-s

• s a ; r - « " s "-V.J, ' A ,^ :

•Fra^/ Sa'Torei.' ^^^ 3 4 6-

8.
•Can far cetaiis, Ai-g. 5
•Gar/ DeLena, Aug. 10-15.
•Will Duret, Aug. 17-22.
•Mai fc'exanfler. Aug. 24-29
•Jonathan Solomon. Aug 31-

CKMftxnTES

•-'JV=* '-.args i,.j. '..': 11
•*f<i i-*: * 4 i ' 4.̂ 4, i ' . 2:
•T '« >"*".->•« * . ^ 2 1 24

CTTY OAROCMS

17M '^''.'.' '-• ~-fs
'if; 372 8%7

•*•<-. -yj.-ar% %rrJn, VHimt,
'•••', '-•

•'.fja t-.i, '.7 :%
*'-<; ' ' ^ r ' /^ i i " ','A.a B-"
* 4 22

CUIBBEWE
Pv-'e 35 >«/•?,' '.•
'908, 727-%%
•Gilbert ry/tfri«<i. j j i / 31.

•V%-̂  V * - J V i . ^ f,

• ^ - -« .>,,£ '

•£*"/V.# Va***. '>^/ 3
•-i-,->.'-. -. ••.-• V w ' . '
• ^ r " ; b-">S- 'y%' :*.

O>N»«tES
- V . ' * 3". ' ^ , - fC *:

VA, ?21 :,22':

Ov/--.-, ",*y. '...'<<,•-. •• ,-.

St»irt>CXv-Print«1on

' 7 / ! / ' l ' / / ^ ',-V*.. ".'?;'.

- i - / , ' . - , • ' . • .. Vi-O/ VJJ/W.-

', - ' «/-.

•^//'/'fijc/.'f. . . , : ' .

CORNERSTONE

"•«-.-.'* ,-.//
• . ' . • - , ••<-- V . i ' ; ^ .-•/ ";•,
•O-rv.*- / , - , 'tj,-ff ,?i -j<

COWT TAVEPM
'2^ V>.".' 51
V.-,, : ; • . - ' . „ • . .

10

»<0 • : • ' . - - .'. .••.:• t

-. »- y.-'r-. y<r, / ' .;;, . •

•••:. '•/ ' . '•• .'• .} •'•
»/,-. ^- .̂ v , -.-<:-. /.,;.; >',

*i /.•:-.' : - • / • '.• ; . .-; ::.;•/

, ; i " V:-.-. ' / " " ' *: i;.r/:%

' . ' . - ^« . . , . . •.•/nr.Vf. Hi-Art:-.
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JACK 0 CONNORS

<'!',»,, 17, IMJ

•Chytfirn * Hilb-,, July 'H

•UHt I'wi'l Hell CjU, In

/ASONS

l ' , ]1 I '.I , 'juulh llnlrn

(908)001 ini(,

filil (r.nli. July H

jmtN K ct i f res

' * f . '.oiilli M.nn f,t.

U'-tJ Mr,pi-, I'.I
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Weekend
Soundings

if/jnliuuud from page I)
STRINQ BEINGS

Imtfrtty. Aug. 7,8 p/n
Op/)»n VltnOAtt Church
If'win 12*4. QfMChWn

•North OMNn bwd pwfam
«/t i * : i !<'>t*rt f.rorr.arlj* in a
Vluare didOl Vrttl'ifc. Mmiv
'.ion I V VrfjaW^'; rfj'jjired.

SUN IAN JAZZ JAM
HMtfflll), My HI. 10 a nv

The Folk Project will present singer-
songwriter Susan Werner, whose often hu-
morous songs touch on societal and roman-
tic dilemmas in the modern world, Friday,
July 30, at the Minstrel Coffeehouse in the
Somerset County Park Commission's Envi-
ronmental Center, 190 Stirling Road, Bask-
ing Ridge.

•OutrJVjt jiUi fetUfiM ul'.'.ij",
Gyra. Tr*: I*tppiriglfj<i'>, Micttf*
Camilo, srrf) D<r/e vaieriWi M-

a Me
tWO VERSIONS Of
BEAUMARCHAIS

Sunday, Aug. 1. 8 p.m.
Nicholas Musc Center,
Rutgws AAs C«(it*r
George Si . New BrjnMM
!908j 463-3640
•Scenes (TOm Ihf Bart*? o'
S«///le 0/ Rosstr,! a'd The Ma'-
nage of" Ftgam *>/ Mozart &'£
original pia/s by Bea^Tarc-^ s
Free admiinon.

WATERLOO
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Fnctoy. My 30 8 30 s "
Richardson AtxMonum.
Pnnceto^ _' ̂ 'sr .
(201) 347-0900
•BrahmC Pia<vo Qu:r.tei m F
minor, VJ% forrs t,- J.S. Bac*

$10. &e* c c.t.2t̂ s a"- s'.̂ -
aerts S5

WATERLOO
FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

f, Hi 31, 8:30 p.m.

I SO E/it 25,
(201| M 7 0 W / 0

IBM j/Afr, t;/ P .̂r^fJ '>trauv.:
In I/K.- >/VI/ I ty t!(jar. A*r.*-
»«•/. tM-112.75.

Auditions
GKOWtMQ STAGE

« eomM)

HIOHLANO PARK TEMPLE
COMMUNfTY CHODUS

Y/. 'Jt.'r '• -I I-K

THEATEfl AT ST. LJJKfS

TRILOGY REPERTORY

•For 0ctt(W pwdUCBWI 01
OtJftr <V4il».J; IA(jr«f. AajO.-
tofit at 7 30 p.m Aug. 2, 3.

•dS 'HVitt.g. Ires'* \t<h scrip?

Call

Rehearsals
MMXUNO PARC
CCMMUNtTY CHORUS

Tr«jrv}j/i. 6 s.r
-• if V , >»-•• - g- "y.-i

•For womeri who e ĵoy Singng.

WESTF1EU) COMMUNITY BAND
//edrv«Oays, 7:30 p.m.
Rooieytii Scnool
301 Daf* f t , *estfiew
'506, 789-4080

WESTRELO COMMUNITY

ORCHESTRA

t/ondays. 7:15 p.m.

!! junior High School

f908i 322-5065

•For adults and yo-jng people

«f«5 may suing iretrumenK.

Wjst Be at** to read music

and play first positions.

HOUM05 FOR HAAMOMY
7:45 p.1>.

545

' * » 725-7035
• i , -"aw '."O'.ri v g ' g » • •

RAJWTAX VAUlTr CHORUS

VSt 3-.'=-;"-:
• '.';/&; :-.;-_•• -J -far, I X

SWEET ADCUNES

* Chorus

Tap 10 CDs
1 . Soundtrack, Stopptess In Sooflfc

.2.U2,Zoorapa
3. Barbara Streisand, Sadr
toBroatMay
4. Rod Stewart, Unplugged
and Unseated
5. Gin Blossoms, New
Miserable Cover
6. Gloria Estefan, Mi Tierm
7. Cypiess H i , BJack Sunday
8. Matthew Sweet, >Wered Beast
9. Chris tsaak, San Francsco Days
10. BSnd Melon

-Sates figures courts^
Records

PEEDWA
NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES

I

SKOAL/QUICK CHEK NIGHT
WDHA RADIO NIGHT

I * * * NEW STARTING TIME 5:30 PM * * *

SATURDAY * JULY 31ST • 5:30 PM
2 MODIFIED FEATURES

1 FLEMINGTON MODIFIED SHAMMY SHINE QUALIFIER

plus 1 FOR NASCAR/WALL MODIFIEDS
plus DAYTONA LATE MODELS
plus GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS

IIIHWI^ Daytona Style Racing
on the World's Fastest 5/8 mile asphalt track

Flemington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle

on Rt. 31 North
(908) 782-2413

77?e Po/o Z.0L//7gt? af f/?e Somerset Hills Hotel

MCCM
"YOUR FREE

CATALOG
KNOCKED
MY SOCKS

OFF"

Every Friday in July and August - Starting July 9th!
Join us on our OUTDOOR TERRACE from

5:00pm until Whenever?!?!

•&tmut

I ' IV :••' '"y so". : ' :

:-e : ^e ceop.e a-e impressed

that our tree Consumer

Monnalion Cataiog usts so many

U&e an<) tow-cost govemmenl

boo«!els There are more than

200 • aH, conlaming a wealth ot

•FUSS WFFSt
•GIUAT PMZCS

(908)647-6700

They leii you how 10 make money,

h o * !o save money and how to

invest it wisely They tell you

about federal benet'ts. houstmj

and learning activities tor children

They fill you in on nutrition, |Obs.

hearth ana much, much moie

Our free Catalog will very likely

impress you. too But first you

have to get it Jusl send your

name and address to:

Consumer Information Center

Department KO

Pueblo. Colorado 81009

28-30,1993 Fort)es Newspapers



Weekend

Records

Alternative music with no harmful additives
Hoboken's Hypnoiovewheet Ami Brunswick's Spiral Jetty

issue impressive new recordings

By BILL MUARD
iVeewencPms Utter

Not all the wretched ex-
cesses of the 19SOs died
out with Reaganomics.
coke-addled 24-year-old

investment bankers driving
BMW's, and massive public lr.ves:-
ment in non-functional, high-tech
gunnery- suspended from satellites.

The nation may be free of those
particular plagues now land ready
to de%-ote its attention to all kinds
of new plagues), but one '80s pesti-
lence is still with us. I'm referring
not to the compact disc itself —
Fve made my peace with lasers
and digitized sound by now — but
to one of the CD's nastier effects.
the tendency for albums to run lea
minutes or so longer than they
need to. Just because the damn
things can hold 70-odd minutes of
sound doesn't mean everybody's
album has an hours u-rrtr. c: good
songs, but lately everybody teens
to think a new release has to be a
magnum opus. Trunk of the lis*
five CDs you bought; iniiniijj.
now. how much of each one was
beef and how much was filler1

I'm happy to report that two
venerable local quartets have new
alburns that steadfast!'.' resist thr
padding plague Hypnotovc
wheei, the respected Hoboker.
New York City psychedelia c-utrt.
and Spiral Jetty the New Brur-s-A-sck-based zr?-z that:- -,i_*.-i_-.-r-i a '.:ya- '.zZwss
even after putting itself into rosper.ded anrr=t:-c-r_ has- v~s. '.r.~z-:^i L- -*-.th sc'^-i iLz^
that you can fit onto one side c: a S'l-.Tur.ute 'zsse^a 7"r**_ier 4; rr_r/-.te£ s i r.ar~jrL
limit for a rode 'n' roll record is a ques^cr. YL leave f-.r Lite-r_zr.t irurjter. :koi-jr •_.".-"
are certainly great counterexarriples a r o m a kke Lou Reec s .'•>_• i";"-:. But record; •--.a'.
leave you wanting mere definitely beat the ones that ka'.'e ;• :>- ; ar.tir_6 *ss Kyprvo's
Altered Stales (Alias; and Spiral's Band of Gold lEiierr.y Absolut A-GoGo both Leis-e yo
wanting more

Hypno has a whale of a record to foikw. iast year s Angei food was a real find, ied by
the kind of single most bands spend t h c r whote careers trying v> y.rrtfi

T

HoboKen band Hyponolovewheel 's new CD. Aftered States, "leaves you wanting more."

~B.-.dget Be-

Hastiness between
people v/no ostensibly
loss each other is v/hat
Spiral Jetty's new record
is all about

g p y
cause"). There's nothing or. Altered Stages with the effor_£<; pep appeal:: drirrjr.er Peter
Walsh's vocal on "Bridget." but there are a coupie that eorr.^ dose, arvi ther^ s s terr-ik
wild-eyed approach to gurtarism throughout the album. Lead gurtar rr-aruar. Steve Hurl-
ing and rhythm guitar stalwart Dave Ramirez set up a Ciassrve racket —
who doesn't these days, with the whoie incbe-rock world trying 'JJ define
the post-Seattle sound? — and deploy the noise across arrangements
that strike just the right balance between hooky familiarity and v.«eird
surprise. It's loose where it needs to be: it's tight where it needs to be;
it'll remind you of Hypno's berserk, cesiing-dimbing live sr.ovv. if you v<i
had the good fortune to catch i t

With Hypno, a lot depends on not taking things too seriously "You
Choose" and "Electric Brown" present opposite versons of the psyche-
delic state of mind: the former song is upbeat about it'T:.'-. :r.r.-:r
journey's not a crime1 There's lots of ways to waste your mir^di -I tike mine '«'.r. i s j % of
lime/You choose the place. Il l choose the time";, v.-hj]'; tht l&tV:.-:.-. i vtrar.gir s.vi darker
take on the subject, but both keep a healthy, slightly tAisted distance. On ^Right On." they
drive the '60s theme all the way into parody of revohiUor^ry rhetorx' ;Vs halfv.-ay %
nostalgia blast for the days of beards and Artardiv-x O/Mrsj-:. sr/j haifv.v,- i hoot A
handful of lighter songs, like the Syd Barrett-era Pink F.'.vi-.-.r. ','.'%v.-rrr/.-.or. Sor.g ar/i
the subtly unsettling "Kerosene Kiss," make it ciear thes»: guy:, car, g'.-r.'.-raV: .Ti'.-iodJf;
grace as easily as they can grunge out. There's also a healthy dos* of h«jv;r.'.-.v '.-r.,v.<ial!y
notable on "Dysfunctional Friend'1 and the majestic date "Dodge City."

Bassist Dan Cuddy, who takes the mike slightly more often than th'; Othe "Whetll
(although all four sing leads;, isn't the only person responsible for the band's fkewed
perspective, but his unusual voice — thin, complex quirky, brainy, grainy — is the on<:
that comes back to haunt you. It's used to best effect on "Turn You Off," which i.sn't the
record's first single fthat honor goes to "Peace of Mind"; but is still the song I find myself
humming while I drive. Here, he inverts the Timothy Leary era's favoriU; cliche and puts
it in the context of a dissolving relationship; everybody who is now or ewer has bf.-f.-ri

nwiTit'tl will hoar this sontf anil
think Cuddy's been pointing u
hi(;h powviwl directional reconii
mikr jtrsdght into their
i\Him T!H' choiUI is l
delightftU luH)ks, but whoa you
p.i.\ detailed atti-ntion to the lyrics,
it's the suuY \\\>\\ divorce* uiv
made oft "And when you empty
out your thoughts t'ompletoly/
Th.tt's when \ want to tun you off/
Discreetiy^IHat'a when I want to
\uilk au'ay and keep on walking/
How many times do 1 have to say/1
don't like talking?" Nasty, but you
grow to low it. It's that kind of
record

Hastiness between people who
ostensibly love each other is what
Spiral Jetty's now record is all
about. Leader Adam Potkay,
whose academic work has placed
the band's road work on hold,
came up with a cluster of great
romantic-disaster songs a few
years ago; even though Spiral now
exists as an occasional long-
distance project, these tunes are
now collected as a killer concept
album. I'm not sure whether they
were initially meant as a single
narrative or simply arose from the
circumstances around him — Pot-
kay once told me, as we were
drinking our way through mutual
crashing relationships, that every-
body he knew who'd gotten mar-

ried was ±v;-:ctd — but they cohere as the eloquent story of a marriage gone rotten. Band
:••' Z-'.-C ;:--;- t:.- :!ude a cover of the Freda Pa-.zA dassic it's named for, but it circles
ir-jjr.d the sarr.e er.'.er*airungij- creepy idea '.hat. as the line notes claim, "coupling
attracts demons."

From the exaggerated professions of desire in the opener "Don't Walk Away" ("Wanna
kiss 'he becks of your eyeballs, baby kiss the back of your teeth") to the bitter conse-
quences of infidelity on Cherry's Lament," the album chronicles the development and

of a marriage These characters are meant for each other — and bent on
each other. Early songs set them up as out-of-control lovers, driven through

Italian vacations and emotional contortions by drummer Dave Reynolds' frantic com-
ptextoes '-Tourists Send Postcards"; and speaking beautiful insincerities to each other
'"Breathe~>. The man has a sordid, desperate fling ('Tongue-Black Pie," where raw emo-
tion overcomes an out-of-tune hom section;; the v/oman tries, equally desperately, to hantf

on 'through the vigorously hooky "Drunken Lies" and the bitterly grace-
ful 'Coat of Hair"); the whole thing collapses, as the guy takes off for a
larg'-ly imaginary paradise '"LA"- which, as a Californian friend re-
cently observed, could only to written by a .Jersey dude who'd never
r/.-'-r. to LA., as Potkay cheerfully admits ho hasn't).

The culmination of the album and tho relationship, "Chf'rry's Ivi-
nv.-nt." is a truly exslosive -oni;, M devsjlating in live rxTformancc as it
::. \r, r/~':h] v.Tath. A:. Potkay says in introducing the '•mn', live, l.hcsc are

: of words no+xxjy wants U> h<:;tt spoken to them: "You can get
.y hW You <::>T\ leave your keys by the kitrhon knivei/Vou o n

':<•:•! ••: your nng \>y the gutter light," anrl much worse. The band
':,\;.:;>\'-. ciHBtl UiH to invert the CUltonWy tOCk arrangement.,
:.' \'r,<: main melody and raMrvinf Potktya guitar Bar textural
of h pemianent •/•oori'J puit;iri:;t, longtime ;issrx'iiitc Ura'l
ved r IOKI to traditional top down punk density, but aU Boui
. an'i (ijyy.T.Mvf-ly, 'Ilir- furce, cncrfiy, and ob.;ceiie passion of
'". j/;;k foi Spiral's ritrwr.
Ace oflen guarded relief after the Intension of "Lament,"
i v/ivlorn fiorr. /^-Irnoir- SchWHTU("In dlQUni begin re

f trie aJbum'i bloodtoftked 'over arlfPodtay
-. ju-.t. huirum:,, raided IVotn experience' untl

l d

(he kin

get oijt of rny L
cranks ft for all if| MM
giving bassist Ar,<iy c>
Bunies; -«th the addtt
Mbniwn, thinsi have

'Lament" rr,;jk'
The

•ponjjbili ' f

• .•:, pene
k "Jyy.ial.
o! wizenei
fx-.r>:'/- the irriplj'-;jt.jori

do»r'..'i '. ll:b'/': the s'.;ii»: lltt/.'Urd //li.h bodies
mcapsbie ol escaping their own desire Thr. r.;. lot. to daaj with in a nick record, ;i laiwr
and more rnature them'.- than f/jp culture often takel On in any .serious w;iy, but thil
unusual ar.'l inU-.lh^-ni band i:. up t/i the t;,:.k With ;J ' ombinaUon or d;irk wit, arresting
imagery, af]v*:ntur'w:; jri:-;tnjrn».-riU,l work, and (,'utsy vocali, Spinil takei on B project thai
u»i ^;/ouj/. wouW try <:">'i most v/ould botch) and makes it. i rwoundlna mccesi
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Club mix

Weekend

*. Ye*)': Bwfo eano.

• '1 .'•':- <iv. I I re Blue HonM

Heavy metal band Quiet Riot, which topped the charts briefly in the '80s with a multi-
million selling album featuring MTV favorites like "Cum on Feel the Noize' and "Bang
Your Head," will appear in concert Friday at Club Bene in Sayreville.

(Continued from page 8)
free admission Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
Open mike, Mondays.
Liberty Blues Jam, Tuesdays.
Mountain John. Wednesdays.
•Combo Holiday, July 30.
•Tnmm & Larsen, afternoon
July 31 .
• Down to Earth, evening July
3 1 .

•Beth Williams, evening Ajg. 1
JUKEBOX EDDIE S

39 Route 22, Green Brook
(908) 968-3338
Country music. Sundays and
Wednesdays.

MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington St.
Hoboken
(201) 798-4064
•Television Personalities. Bar-

t a'3 ' . ' a " ' rg '.-SCC6' c

10) 3C
Luna, Wiio Ca-^vo". .

•Vuiga' Boaw^e'-. Aug. 7
Fugazi Ajg. 16.

•Tne Unrest. Aug. 25.
•THe \ ^ K C ^ S ^ jg 26.
•Tne Mutts. Ajg. 28-
•v'gco.»'». s*=-. •.:•

MINSTREL COFTIEMOUS
Enwronmentai E3jcato-

v > ^~ " •= ~ X

' ,t- '.... ;

SOWESSET WUS HOTB.

war 1 - ig- Sarrcce

JJ>. 3: Kg. V

•;,'-:-•• .- .-••, ' « ' • / / * . t.jg.

•-.•: .••,.«, 1 4

• i w . - E»>- j - e i :
STRESS FACTORY
Myall Regency Hotei

(908i ^39-2641

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET

Rojtfe 1. New Brunswick

NOffi 84S4000
•'e/as Hoi".ewreckers, Aug 1.

• ; : - i - ^ - ••• .? >

THE UNDERGROUND

WiaiE S TAVERNE

Bluesrnen Nasty Ned and the Famous Chili
Dogs will play the Old Bay Restaurant's

i Bourbon Street Cafe in New Brunswick on
1 Friday.

SAVE CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FARNTFRESH "GRAI
EXTRA LARGE EGGS

.62' "S&H .69*
I I 00Z. H R C*$I I M R OOZIN CARTON

CASA DIBERTACCHI
DRY PACK

PER
3 IB
BAG

STUfflD IHIUS
MUMCOTTI OK

CHUM HAVIOLl $6.95
A'LA HENRY

BREADED CHICKEN FULUCOOKEO

p»Tms'oR $5.95
inn ASI-.mil's rm a IB. BOX

SHRIMP A PLENTY
(SHRIMP >N A IWSKIT)

^ V m^\M » W ^ # 1 ) t'V̂ tU IONS

BORDEN SEAL WRAP FILM
i j INCH jimo 11 ^ f • «* 5 PI n 1101

tnmi'.ii .•11111111 $ 9 . 9 5

GATORADE
16 oz. Bonus 1 QU»IH »onvts

$12.49 95
no CASE ' * is oz. tonvn IfRQI.

FURMANO'S HOMESTYLE
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

$2.69 $14.95
PtR »>0 CAN. 105 02. I PER CASE t nt) CAWS

FRI BEST
LIQUID VEGETABLE SHORTENING

(NO CHOUSTIROU
O AC

MARINO
IMPORTED PASTAS

»n cms ft K V IB BAG

• W I I N -N LOW
SUOAH SUBSTiniTC

$7.49
KIMKIMNDI

DOMINO ronnoN
TACKS OF SUOAM

$7.49

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings" mriTirftl
\ warehouse Of Savings"
CAU FOR EASY DIRECTIONSMwWrt eS Thun & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS _ gaai uS* . Bw

Fn 88. Sat 8-5
Sun 0 5 • _

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARO

SA\T 30rc On Air
Conditioning Costs
POWER ATTIC VENTILATOR

$190.00

AMERICAN
MUSIC FESTIVAL VAL-JO

(201) 267-7747
RONNIE
MILSAP

LEE
GREENWOOD

SCHOOL
CLOTHES

August 27th
Flemington Fairgrounds

7-11:30 P.M.
Also Appearing

Captain Hawker The Tim Gillis
and the Allstars Band

Flemington Fairground Box Office
(908)782-2413 LOSSAOHS

JH Dtpl. Stow
560 Hamion St.,
Somerset NJ

(201)507-8900
iuN 28-30, 1993 Ne.-,spapere W e e k e n d 11
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Janet's poetic nation
Singer, sophomore director Singleton
cover chapter and verse in 'Poetic Justice

COHEN
•Otc

O
K. let's be honest. You don't care if M B Suigteton can H N up
his incendiary debut as the vnterdireeror of &•"?: V :he H.\x:.
You're no: interested in whether his vision of AfT".i\.\r.-A:y.er..\i:-.5
in South Central Los Angeies can survive a rather sunny. :or-

mulaic road comedy in the style of. say. I: Napjvuv. i>:t" -\ :C".: \ -~-
Mnt to know one thing, and one thing or_y car. J.\r.e:. JC-NSO" -V.

Well it's hard to tell from Pocttc Justice. Sj^gk-v:-. > new rv.ov.e. u-
which Jackson plays the ntie character. Jostxv. a ntiidle-class 'r-ir-
dresser in South Central By way o: circur.̂ s*ar.ce$ ixr.er 1-;>:*. ur_-vla:evL
she ends up on a tnp iron: Los Angeles :̂  Oakland ~". a pv*s%vl jel:wry
tiuck with her mend Iesha >RegL"-a KLr .̂. lesha's ixyrr-.er.c C'rz.-.u:
Joe Tarry) and Chicago's owcrker ir.i fr.c-r.i Lu:l-;y Tu-rv.c Shil<~"
who happens to be the mail earner f.\- J u s t u s bss-ty s i c e

As has happened in countless such r~r.unrc ccmssdies tha". r-»w
come before. Justice and Lucky star, out gerung alor^ i i c - : ^s •*«•- ^s
the Hatfield and Mc-
Coys, and end up...u«-
U. you:ll figure it out.
In this kind of movie,
getting there is all the
fun.

Casting Jackson
was a gutsy move or.
Singleton's oar*_ be.::
pays off. She does *
here. She's also pc: :r. a :"e.v ro^ i i s =sp
doesn't look l^e i. '-s:r^g rxl< r s r rrdescen±r^ :.: r^y-s-.-: srvr-ru
the mortals.

Her only real ur^crruratr rr.::

Casting Jacxsor
was a guts?;
on Sng&nn's
oan out it oavs
off

i*^_ 'ATt-~ w srra-
s^s six-rses r. the

i"i3sis"£r^ tr*"3 rxtrc^'*

rrurror, sr.e T_av5
Justice decide; h
no dcubt -.i.n-nifr
eo'.-ers; rnar.y ;:'th
another. And -At.er
e>-e. Jackson has ;
little glv-cenne LT.

Her chenustr.- A
ing a presence as
sarcastc cr.e-'—'.er; ar.i |>:c v.-_ _-.xrs
like an 'iifeel^g ;-=rl-:

she confesses :•: i.=~z-~.i K:S. :_".er ~^r
Thev are ccnr.ar.tl7 L-r^r.s. =-".c c:"ir

Singing star Janet Jackson and Regina King are friends on the
ro-aa on Poetic Justice, the new film by Boyz 'n' the Hood writer-
director Jahn Singleton.

r --""5
- ' 7

' I .I

:perjr4 server.c-s

2y arc was. L-/.:.V=

with its CHuri rii
Poetic Justice B , i
And Singk--x- m

ZfSi'

r^-T—TJrT.

f a problem. After the hor-
n extended period of mourn-
ms ^r.terested in her only for
of cnrr-ina! doings. The
T. jefa more difficult for Lucky
e dead fjy, but the glimpses
. •/.' -".ip:re that kind of loyalty.
Vtetic tui&at works. When
iedly •Antes, full-blown in a
laiiy written by Maya Angelou)
I The movie manages to
::-A VJ r'f/r.':T from anything.

-;;.-:'. .\ reficaiung. But you can

Video
rewind

'Amos 'n'
Andrew"

Amos t>' AndHw It not n#«1y
as tad M wpom a t « » ttnw of
Its theatrtcal N N M M would haw
you bri to*. Of coum. 11t w«ra
M bad M ttwy Mid. K prababty
would hav* brou^t on the
apocalypse. ITB not. by any
means, «ood. but thle satMcal
tale of race mtettoos on an Is-
land off the South Carefcia coast
hits m*4ng pitanmnm ftwn
Nicholas Cafla and Samuel L
Jackson. If It had e aoraenplay,
too. It might have bean aome-

'Passion Fish'
Now, Passion fist actually is

something. John Saytes tale of a
recently crippled soap opera ac-
tress (May McDonnell) and her
feisty nurae (Alfre WoodaitJ bet-
tlinft for respect from «wtne»Wes
and each other is a beautifully
acted, interesting and funny pair
of character studies, tt's also
abort a half-Hots- too long, be-
cause Saytes couldn't resist giv-
ing us as much Ijouistana bayou
location footage as he could
stuff in.

—Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
1. Scent of a Woman
ZUnfot&m
3. me Bodyguard
4. A few Good (Men
5. The Crying Game
6. Home Atone 2
7.Ma*x*nX
a 1492
9. Passion Fish
10. KM Field

-Rental figures coOrtesy
ofEasyVWeo

Film capsules
Capsule i

by WeekernKHus s ta*
Guide:
* — Recommer«3ea
_• — Strongjy recommefyiefl

OPENING THIS 1REEK

RISING SUN

Snpes '
as detectives wno travel to
Japan to irr/estigate M rr ^dar
of a «onian en the UJS *ngs«i
offices of a large Japar*'* Mr-
Ooratior. (R)

ROBIN HOOD: MEN IN TIGHTS
•EJIOI Flynn and Kevin Cost-
nefs versions of the Sherwood
Fofest legena Both get tne Met
BrooW tieatment, wffli a cast
that includes Car/ t .ws (Tm
Princess Bride), comeflian Ren-

t- * -VJ«?. . - s r

THEWOVt
y? - / "'iar ';*>• /Xf.

SOI MARPIEO
A« AX£ MUROEflER

tiro fa s cy a "fjertj.:

tc/tnetae 'PG-I3i.

CURRENT FILMS

ANOTHER STAKEOUT

•Sequel to tr« mooest»/-
successful 1987 coc (lick star.

' . - . ' . •<*.• ,~:-f. •:. :'y.'C • *•/

't V

COMEHEAOS

R W O '• '• • • . : " • MM0WI

• / : = . . . : : - ; . . " • • • • • • • - • • • • - • • ' .

THE FIPM

• . . • • • • ; > • , ' • • : • : -.:.• v - . '

••<: , V V •/;;'• V.'/.v- <.f

s ' . ; - ; . . " • . : • . : • : - . - . • : . : • ' , " ' • '

Vr"y ; . " -T' • / ' . ' , . ' '.0 v

» 'M ^' :r •:'•.,-•,'•• m*

D e M M S THE MEMACE

to V " g 7-«
W * lVl£/ CfWiKtW l/y »/« b J

FREE WILLY

ouitrr ASSIH
•• ' ' rV:' . ' . .) 't*:*f','< . 1 / '

•I !.i»/i:

(d fii';

Mfll ftfii] Ijjrr. him in'/ '/yill fiij
i<i'r, w, her"' (Hi

MOCU» FOCUS
"l>il<! (^i/)l':r, K.iltiy
t',l%\ilt AtJ) it'nl ',;ir,i
CflrVffr fMor»ryffKKjri I

*,w in Ihi-. f;nl*-rt '.omoif/ M B
Hi', o( t.wiui. Nriiiu-!-. mavwnc •>
i.oinftM' f ;if!<:f r
•.<--,.• it''.,

IN ml UNI
^f.l im l/i-.iwoffll Miir, ,r. .1"
•'f!i"K Vtf.rf-t S r̂vicp mmi.
ti.iiirplfd l/y In', (.nliiffl li>|K<i

l.i ,1 (,-./rh«,|,,illi llo

K.f,| kill'Hi'! f.uf'.'il f

("I

JURASSIC PARK

umlfl'flri nround •'" r.i.imt
thorn') park frijtturlng wal dino
»iaur« (r.lonnd (mm pr«hiM<>'«.
UNA) that bftjjin to run flmriK
'in l)i«i m a t f l UlR lunW'i
offiitHi (irnl on fill-stm rjit l '"•!
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Weekend

Review revue

Critical jury split on 'Coneheads'

T
film

iiik abuut ymii hot debsteSi this one'i fizzling
liki' B S<'iiutf conl'ii IHMUOII besting, The opin-
ion:; are (0 Widely varied Ofl tin:; movie, you
begin to think the Critid didn't sec the lame

The Daily News
Dave Kehr

"The ix'st surprise of the summer, sieve Banon'i
Coneheoda turns out to be substantially more than
the Standard 'IV spin-off. ,a very funny and sryjradi-
cally wise variation on the classic immigration
drama...the large, well-used cast includes a number of
present and former Saturday Nujht Live regulars."

USA Today
Susan Wloszczyna

"What was once spontaneous and clever now has
the stench (in Conehead-speak) of rotten chicken em-
bryos...Dun Aykroyd. who apparently never stopped
consuming mass quantities, and Jane Curtain reprise

then roll-:....It.!', iitU:!iy M'i to v/at/.h them dtip»:r-
aV-ly ll'_*!,h out the Ojn<-h'.-ad i&gti...Thf: Kftoftbe
(•a:;t i-. an endless parade of lesser TV r/.-mgx.Tom
Arnold put;, in a cameo Enough '.aid "

The New York Post
Michael Medved

"While BeJdtr and Prymaat may netfB quite p m
for O/./.1C and Harriet, this movie maintains a surpris-
ingly affectionate attitude toward the wljuriMU
ideal...One of the reafotu WE end up caring so much
atx;ut these- curious creatures is that Dan Aykroyd
does such a sensitive and remarkable acting yja the
production values in Coneheark are all first rate."

The New York Times
Janet Maslin

•'Coneteod.'; is not cor.sp.e^i for ..s A-.dfc-rar.ging
wnt.As directed by Steve Barren (Teenage Mutant
Nmja Turtles). Ccmeheads falls flat about as often as
it turns funriv."

Richard Oreyfuss and Emilio Estevez reprise their roles as
wise-cracking Seattle cops in the new comedy sequel Another
Stakeout.

COOL OFF AT THE FOOT OF
THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

AFFORDABLE .., Shade
INFAMILY FUN or Sun

Most Rides Now
(SPECIAL^ OnIY 2 Tickets!

GROUP
.RATES!,

FREE
Admission
& Parking!.

Ts
FUN

RIDES
FOR AU

AGES* 10AM
TO

11PM

SAVE!
Buy

36 TICKETS
For$10°°

or
Buy

72 TICKETS
For $20°°

FN with TM» Ad Ontrl

1993
r53m'Anniversary

THANK YOU SPECIAL g ^
Every Wednesday Evening 6PM - 11PM

ALL RIDES 2 TICKETS • MINI-GOLF 4 TICKETS

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7 ml. west of Q.S.P- Exit U0A

WHAT IS SENSUOUS?
Y « '.'* ..:•:<: wr.e*,

Or
ffr^^mi

Or ke M | |M looJc in a Ml MM*

Sensuality doeso't
always shout™it

HO-HJ NcrUi 1 . M V , D«mtB«fl
Portrait*

WEEKEND
SALE

July 3Oth-August 1st
•a

OUTLET STORE
Select Group of Woven Shirts

$ A £ J 9 9 Suggested Retail Value
| y up to $55.00

Select Group of Pants

$•4 £ ^ 9 9 Suggested Retail Value
1 " ^ up to $75.00

Limited Quantities Available

112 Truman Dr., Edison, NJ
Off Kilmer & Stelton Rds.
Store Hour*: Wed. thru Fit 1-'-€
Sat 10-6; Sun. 11-5

Store 572-1888
(Wed.-Sun.)
Office - 572-8888
(Mon.-Wed.)

Car Wash
<-S1

o

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopeiawn Union
(next to (at

Bradtee's} Union Marteet)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

S One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

OnlyJ

WP

83
plus tax

Oiler expires 8/8193 $

July 28-30.1993 Forbes Newspapers



Weekend

Film capsules
(Continued f ro- pap 1

tyring Jeff GotdWii'" T V c

Laura Dem QMti a: Hean[.
Sam Net!! and dbsctof Wet
AttenDorougn. iPG-13

LAST ACTION HERO
•D?e na*Ki Cirector John
na -̂ tean^s UP *it~ actc^ 'ce~
Af̂ o*G Sc^*3rre^egger 'or tfi s
Dig-bucget fant3S> aooi.: a
young Ooy fAjstr- 0'3-e"
*nose (a\or,te movie star tm-
a'ty jumps off tne screen ano
pins rum on a * i c a3.e?r,^e.

MADE IN AMERICA

A-O f ras out t*e S M — w -

»n«te car sa iesf j " *ec Ca-

stavs «wtn Ni3 Lor^. D recwo r\

MENACE II SOCIETY

POETIC JUSTICE

M NBM

ROOKIE OF THE >EAR

THE SE\EN DWARR5

S11EPUSS M SUTTIE

• : ,v *.;\v. •- f.no

v . ' '»•** J'.«O ' ':'

vsH*rsio\c MM
TO DO VMTH IT

BERViES :

CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

Bernardsville Pool
Tues., August 3rd

7 PM

SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA
Somerville Pool

Wed.. August 11th

Call for more informatjon

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic Center!
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station

(Across from Btshop's Thnttway)

THE GREAT

AMERICAN

INVESTMENT

Anniversary
Sale

MOONSTRUCK
Fri. July 30th, 31>t i: Aug. 1st

3 days only!

20-50
Even Item!

%
Off

SUUMT. Karh- FaU & Bacfc*to>Sdi

K€- T37-69*89 sO£- "55-9595 90S 93* —

m-e ^ beater presents:

Music & Lyrics by Bob Merrill

Book by Michael Stewart

July 29 - 7:00
July 30 - 7:00
July 31 - 1&7

M l Clark ttittk, Westficld

Tickets: $7°°

For more information, call 789-3011

REVIVALS
SPECIAL
St.-KKK.MNl

THt NAVIUAION

' : ".• u ' \ ' .' t1

' " • ' " ' ' ' ' • '

. . . ' ; ' - . " . ' •

M ) JO, ; P in
M.ill m\ thtf Co

CMMUI M R«

iS

(itM

• . . i . ' - . ' .

, Millo

I.'CO A

sit\. Nt'» BumSHick.
sentod tn the
summof nlm f

* • *-V $" "

Void.i
••-t.v.ll
i tKet 5

h 1 1

Fml.n.
MM
^ cntit'
, M , .

Pit'
r . l i l l . l

AliMll''

Film Co

mi tntRVMn IWKI t u
roHJ

OH 110 |1$MJ

IionaiGuiMppfvKdrto

> r •, i' • i lil ill ' ih t o <i

•nd ••• i .•MMJ.-HVI on o( v

luiit'i oin'i.i'. pul to dim,
grown m conjunction wtt

Motulay, Auft. 2, H|i.m.
tho Gowoo ThMtft, Du
University, 36 Madison

t i n -

' " • ' '

MM

Avo.
Admission $7. 1,201) 408-
5600.

Natasha's Stars
AMES (M.irch I I 10 April

This i< A i;^x\i v^ft-k tor tunhc'nnji
OAreiT ^mbiiKMis and fctun^ things
ii.-»K jnxinJ the housi' Taller with
hî rwrr uf̂ ; arc tavvXfd now Avoid
ckxrvslic disputes [V not nurse .\
hvi !n pnv j i f a> \!.HJ fuvc a [(.#nJen-
n ID wnhJri^ into \oursolt
'TAl'Rl'S (April 20 IO Ma> 20) An

ir^unwntativc type tvu\ cr\.ts^ %our
pj'h thjs v.tti. \'oo m.i\ find the
--.--; K4> routine somfwhji Ixinng
Friends ire luMe to distract you
''torn your work Satisfaction now
ooaa from cuiiural inifrests Visit a
r.e1* restaurant and make plans for
ira'.ei

GEMINI (Ma] 21 to June 20) A
mor><> dtspote is possible, yel deal-
ings with bjnkfrs, brokers, and in-
surance agents are favored It is a
food time to apply for a mortgage
arj n make home repairs You are
ih\c 10 bring a project to a successful
conclusion this week Don't mil
business with pleasure ovef the
weekend

CAMCE8 (lune 2] 10 July 22) It
is »n excellent time to go afier what
you want an<3 to work in cooperation
with others Social interests are
Cnered, but you must avoid quarrel-
ing E*tra expenses nvay arise in con-
nection wiih the household Partners
reach new levels of understanding

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Busi-
ness-related discussions will leave
you in a better financial position.
Career progress comes this week, but
a coworker may be difficult and
>ealous A partner may no« be en-
thusiastic about one of your plans
Watch extravagance. Go easy with
the credit cards

VIRGO (Augua 23 to S«p<ember
22) Sharp word', rruy br. exchanged
between you and a fnend this week
However, thing:* go very much your
way Some money owed you may be
laie in coming Fun come-; through
creativity, romance and children this
weekend Knjoy'

1.1HKA (Septembet 2.? to October
22) Avoid ditcct confrontations in
business You work best from k)C
hind the-scencs Maintain a low
profile. You will continue work on a
home decorating project Guaul
against an inclination to be b/y and
lethargic.

SCORPIO (October 2 3 to
November 21) You should stay clear
of disputes about ideological con-
cerns It's a good week for creative
interests You may have ambivalent
feelings about a social engagement
Home responsibilities are a priority
now For the weekend, social life and
group activities are highlighted

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
December 21) Talks about business
interests go very well this week.
Take the lead now in contacting
others. Success awaits your efforts.
Avoid quarrels about money. A
pnvau' worry diminishes your en-
thusiasm for social iz ing Uus
weekend, so accent family interests.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) You may be consulting
with a new adviser this week. Travel
and distant matters are highlighted
Angry words could mar your
relationship with a close tie. A busi
ness client may be slow in paying.
Stay on top of commitments

AQUARIUS (January 20 lo
February 18) Aggressiveness serves
you well in business Get an early
start on the week Financial develop
ments now arc positive, yet a dis-
agreement could occur about money
A travel plan needs further con-
sideration Time by yourself this
weekend leads to new insights

PISCES (February 19 to March
20) You will certainly be making a
good impression on your friends this
week Your handling of money may
be somewhat erratic You could lie
both stingy and extravagant now
Couples will enjoy a special outing

i \ weekend
CWn by Kim K»«tur*« .Synrt.

C AT T Natasha's S<arCHS<!
99* po mlntttt • M noun H day! Must bt 18 *

i oucli Tout or Rotary I'liotiei
Dslly • Monthly - ' ompatitHllty HoroKopcst

l'|ii"> the s|K>ki'n latui powerful 'A caul rt'iiilmn

TAUi I IVi;
L-900-860-7B37

tec Inlfyliiction to t'.i|iiiiln COM • 82.98 pci ininnlr
liouis <i fJay! Touch ttMW Of Kotuiv PhoiSCI

Sju-uk to Astrol((i"r • 1 arot Kcuik't
Musi II, IH ) a i . IN 014 I

A Srr< I InlrrMnllli till
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V E
Time for
liftoff
Balloon Festival
begins this weekend
The annual Quick f 3isk New Jer-
sey Festival of Ballooning, set to
lake place Friday Sundny at So)
berg Airport in Readinjton, will !><•
a lot more than ;i bunch of lint sir.

in addition to the mare than 100
balloons, including ( o n e of the
world's most unique balloons cour-
tesy of the Damons Forbes collec-
tion, will be an antique airplane
barnstorming show (Ssutrday and
Sunday, 10 a.m. and i p.m.). a pa*
rade of classic cms (Saturday and
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.) an appearance
by the Teenage Mutant NmjaTui-
tles (Saturday and Sunday, all day)
and a concert by Buster Poindex-
ter and His Banshees of Blue (Fri-
day, 8 p.m.).

Rut the biggest attraction will be?
the balk ins, with scheduled "fly
times" of 6:30 p.m. Friday, and
6:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.

Fur more information, see the
special section in this paper, or
rail 1800) HOT-AIR9.

Happenings

I-A

The Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles, a vintage air show
and a concert by "Hot, Hot
Hot" Buster Poindexter and
His Banshees of Blue are
some of the additional attrac-
tions of the Quick Chek New
Jersey Festival of Ballooning
Friday-Sunday at Solberg Air-
port in Readington.

too

V*-

ANTIQUE MOTORCYCLE SHOW
Clinton Historical Museum
56 Man St., Clinton
(9081 735-4101, 537-4913
•Vintage bikes on display,
nooiv6 p.m. Aug. 1. Admission
$6, discounts available.

BASEBALL CARD AUCTION
I jrge Inn
Route 9, Woodhndge
(908) 422-9365, 390-8037
• Exactly what it indicates. 6-10
p.m. Aug. 2. Free admission.

CLARK STAMP, COIN,
AND BASEBALL CARD SHOW

Hi iw.ird Johnson niolor lodge
G.irrirn State P.irkw.iy
l»H 135, Clark

(908) 1M7-1O93
•W"thly show and sale. 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Aug. 3 prM
admission.

FIRST THURSDAY
I orf£o Inn

Houle 9, WoodbritlRo
>»08) 422-9305. 390-8037

•Comu: book mid UnrJtng-cmrt
•.how, 5 10 p.m. An(j. 5. FMIO

.irlmtsslon.

r.RFAT TRAIN. DOUHOUSF,
AND TOY SHOW

i xposition H.iii
H,ml,in 1 t'nlcl, I Or..'II
(908) •!!; M . M

•'.li.in I.IIIIU.KK .mil nllii-i
M'i"i,il'iH'-;. 1 | ,1 m !'i p in

-* 6 RduJfl 18 i liil.li'11

cm HTM NIW JIUSI Y
MUSIC COU l "CTiHits B(W

Hogdouirttrl Plan HoW
i I t i . t r 1 m i . i r l . i - . 1'l.i.M

Morrtitown

I'lllHI .t'i| MfiD

• I ' . .-i,iiiiMi:ii"ii ' 1 1 " , i" tit,

in . , , . . 8p.ro i"K S3 Mm»
•..','. (4, lIlMUNHK .ll.lll.lMl'

UONSCIUOrilA MAIIKI 1
linulc .hi>ti, I'hr'.lt'i

(9081 879-4408
•With proceeds going to tnose
in need, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday
through Oct. 31 . Free admis-
sion.

MAGIC OF ALEXANDRIA
Alexandna Field
Airport Rd., Pittstown
(908) 735-0870
•Balloon festival in me country
3-11 p.m. Aug. 6. 1-10 p.m.
Aug. 7, 1-8 p.m. Aug. 8. Ad-
mission $8.50 per dav.

A NEW DAWN
Rutgers Display Gardens
Rvders Lane. New Bnmswck
{9081937-8960
•Own hOUM w/gutded tours ol
I'IO ftttdens. 9 a.m.-3 P m )ut\
3 \ IFN .irtinisSH^i1

NEW JERSEY FESnVAl
OF BAUOONING

SofeWg MPOrt

I HOI Siiltx'iR IW . Ko«1ingtvi"
L-800-HO1 MR'.'
•DmgiWes ol all sh.iivs .VKI

:.|»'S. I tOn ' " k/lv ' I 1 1'
.i m lo |> ni inly , ; i . An,: i
•VlulK j.H. i Ilikln-n $.'. IIIIJIIV

.11 till- ('..Itl1

POTTERSVIlLi ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

t'OtiPINVtllt* tlll^VHlM*
licnilr B12. IVttr-1-.nlli-

(SOB) .'.>•! • ' " '
•Ht'l.l t.v tfM1 4tlth lime. 11
j -n i f in luiv ,"> 91 UmM

uon i-i BO
STAMP, POSTCAHO, ANO
HAM HAM
111"! N MOUSI

A,HI:.I,imp-.

38 rj.vin M.im St ,
I'IOH) :-\; I O ' H

•EUCttj »'H.H it UM
.i m -i |i m AUK

SWMMCB STAMP r£ST

i sivvrr SCHMER FAIR

Kid stuff

5T3 Si
VLRSERY RHYVE REVIEW

Ki i U.3C a - 1 3 C : -

'«='« -COS = 3

• i . ..C'.r rcod-ers •s.cytes

PEERGYKT

TSVUC*

908' 246-77:?

• M t s 5;:<> Of

THE THREE UTTtE WGS

CINOCRELU

LAOOERS TO THE SHY

Former IVonderama host Bob McAllister brings his new "Kids are
People, Too" game show to Sit Flags Great Adventure in Jackson
Aug. 3-8.

CCS " t S - I ' - - 3 - ^ v

THE LITUE MERMAID

•. ' . - ; s j - j : c" r e s joaa
.>'.- " 1 . - - SS " S3 50 group

Speakers

MOSHE SOK0L0M

\.rSC3v, ^-fe 3 . ~'.45

i90BV 247-0532
• •• •<' .3 UnhM% professor
MM vs-̂ at Are me Param-
e te r ' ' lor reading trie Bible as
3.i Orthodo* Jew. Admission

JuN- 28-30,1993 Fortjes N»\-spap.Hs Wee 15



Weekend
Museums

Artifacts associated with the most important religious festival in ancient Athens are part of the "Goddess and Polis: The Panathenaic
Festival in Ancient Athens" exhibition coming next month to the Princeton University Art Museum.

THE ART MUSEUM

Princeton University

(609) 258-3788

Tuessay through Saturday *rcr-

10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sjnca> *er-

1-5 p.m. Free aer-ssjcr. Tours

of museum ftignligr-i-s Sat /ss i

at 2 p.r.. Western i^rt-ceir

patrtiogs. scufpfcre ar-2 cecc-

rativs art from 19tr arc 2C—

centunes: a!so m-Caj-zar

art and a t of tre A.T«rcas.

•Pt-ctographs tm tr« oer-a-

nert collection. Aug. 3-Sect-

12.

CUNTON

HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Mam St., Cantor

(908) 735-4101

Featuring the Red Mill ana

other artifacts of rural America.

Open dairy (except Monday)

from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adults S3.

ser.or citizens SI.50. c^icrer

51.

COOPER MIU

Route 24, Chester

(908) 879-5463

Restored I M K M t a y gnst m l

that grinds corn ana wheat into

meal. Open Friday through

Tuesday from 10 a.rrt-5 p.m.

Donation.

•Demonstration of hand-

powered tods. Aug. 7,8.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM

602 West Front St., PlainfieM

(908) 755-5831

Colonial home built in 1746

and chronicling New Je/sey rns-

• MMHH

xjrs SI

EAST JTRSEY OUX TOWVE

M m ?ar«

.906i 463-9CT7
.'•age cc*-cosec ri •sccasac
l&r csrr-r. sr-jr^r»s sc.
'-=:• r~ -eacsJfS^ :" re
::•-".; ^ ^ ' • : o - > ^ • • : • ; . , - : ;•'•

EtXSOK NATTOHA1

HISTORIC SITE

Mar, St.. •'rest O

EKHI 736-5O5C

WWXUliXH HAU.

201 538-2i*-

sa/- se- " i are S.J--

oj-3 Si
-̂.26rs arc EU

MAW STREET

ANTKlt« CENTER

I i 3 War 5v. •Te

'9C8. 738-6767

^or.as Aro Eoscr.. Ooer

eve»y cay top 3 a " .5 j r-

tours 52. c* c-«r =-••: » ' y

citzensfree.

FOSTERFIEIDS

"anceca Pa.. iMfir.otr

'201; 326-7645

Lwing mstoncat farm ato D»

We^ents trom M ISrtfi ce^-

kiy. Wednesday tfiro^gi Sat-

•jroay from 10 a.m.-5 p.rv.

Sunaayfrom 1-5 p.m. tomrv

sion ii for farm and Wiliws

residence. $3 for farm alone;

discounts a .S 'Ks

•Ttiresrimg (separating grain

from cHaff). Aug. 8.

•Tribute to Miss Dana's School

of Momstown, tnrougM Oct. 31.

VIETUfi HOUSE

txtxx- of Mi if- tre >jcwri ean/

M/^ Goer BMMdm "'r-'-ff

Sa --- '»/ f 'V- noon-5 o.f.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM

CorrwNut Lam H O U M

1225 Prftf Rd., P6ce12«3/

'908) 745-4177

Daily (wcept >ton<Jay and Sat-

urday) from 1-4 p.m. Free ad-

mission.

ac.j's S- =^-

?r.-3 s : : - :•?- <:

*<J. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM

• I h * "ra.«ier as Ethro6

pner," o rg . ng

5 cy «^»!

MORRIS V '„ S E - M

BOS 5.33-<*t54

S-̂  V i ' '-' '. ' . . "? " .

I's t-rr •;.;• \'t •;•//,.,• •.

• Tr«C*<Bit«! P<;/r/ai «•. Fav.

ion," twoutfi Se«!t»T.rAr

MUSEUM OF EARLY

TRADES AND CRAFTS

9Ma>n St., lAaawsi

(201) 377-2%2

S7 ^^ft'C'. c - •

3 , fcity 31,

7. 8

NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

10 a.m.-4 p.m., tfsrd Satiraav

13

NJ. STATE MUSEUM

Tr<rrit//ri

Iwslit/ v>tf/jft< Saturday Irorr

9 a.m. 4:45 p.m., O'jrvlay trf/r

= 3 3 3 •.-•O'.gr *"& 8.

•£«' i ts 'e'ate^ to tK« space

i ' . - e a r a Eat", mrough Aug.

22

• . i- am umtm programs.

MtkMn trautfiAue 27.
• D'ea" S'rgers. Story Tellers:

An Afncar-American Presence."

Aog. 7-»<1arch 20. 1994.

NEWARK MUSEUM

h MhMnVM s t

•201, 596-6550
rtrsj

u "

•. -,- V : ':•_, •'- .'"• at ] 30 p "

1:30 p.m. Jut/ JO

CM) flfHnBuil. 13 30 p "
t .i 4
• l ) # ; r , 10 If* jlf/. Iwir >li':-
a'J.r 1 ';0 r. " /• JC. f.

TiijrvJ-T/ n.i'nt! !• ,;\ 12

OLD BARRACKS MIJSFUM

>•.;>";)<.>• ',t , Ircrit'ici

',*•'/&' H UU; in N'w J'-rvr/ rjur

!<•!< it.o »ir/Mutir,r,,ic; v/,«

hm-/>'t/ \UUfi0i Saturday fro

11 a rn 'j [i m , 'iiirwliyy ff(.(ft

.VMS .mil Htiiflvntj $1, thil(lir>ii

CUKU'I I.' SO BWd

0SI1OIIN CANNONDAll MIHISI

lu 'Ut ' .I . ' .M'Ul l I'l.lllV.

| 90 l ) B89 • i i "

QQtn un- in-.t Siiiui.i\ Q] i-ai h

in 'HIM (torn •' •' p i " I"'*' M

Rf lV tS H i l l ) AHIIOKIHIM

si.-' Hobiri km Summit

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON

PUNTATION HOUSE

BM UMton Hiii iw., cuiw

(9081 381-3081

17th-century GHTOhOUSQ t>uifl

on wiiiit onott <NW B piont^tion

Open the first Sunday o( each

month from 1-4 p.m. Fife j d -

SETON HALL

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

Fah> Hall. Soutfi Orange

(201) 761-9543

Monday througfi FitdDv" liom 9

a.rn.-8 p.m., Saturday from 9

a.m.-4 p.m. Free admission.

• Exhibit on the Lenape Indians

from 10.000 B.C.-A.D. 1758.

ongoing.

VILLAGE AT WATERLOO

1-80 ExR 25. Stanhope

(201) 347-0900

Re-creation of historic village

from the 18th century. Open

daily (except Monday) from 10

a.m.-6 p.m. Admission $8, dis-

counts available.

'British Redcoat encampment,

July 31, Aug. 1.

WALLACE HOUSE/

OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

38 Washington P)., Somervitte

(908) 725-1015

George Washington's head-

Quarters when he was stationed

in Somervtlie in 1778. Open

Wednesday through Saturday

from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday

from noon-5 p.m Free admis-

sion

THOMAS WARNE MUSEUM

ROUH 816, Old Bridge

SOB) 566 (348

Artifact-, .ii 'I pwalORy o' Old

lihdg'! ' ' / : Mar],.rr>n) roA'l',1 ;i

Or«n Vi/Kjnifllly from 9:30

a n . noon flnrj tho firr.t Suiifl;iy

til each month from 1-4 p.m.

JANf VOORHFFS ZIMMERU

ART MUSFUM

Hulc.fi'. Unlvor«My

Hamilton M , tu-ti iifiii'.wii.i.

I'lllHl 'tU I/M

lupvi.iy iiimuf!), i nrl.iy from 10

;i in 4 \<) [i rn , r,,itur(lay ;irul

'.u(tr);)y (irjni lyii'ju S p.tn t K«I

'.lull- !,««.« 1'IHV,

24
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Galleries

Weekend

MIKII OAIII I IY
I I Minn '.1 . MIIIMIMHIII"

I'JIXI) IHJ H'J I1!
I ml.iy throutfi Mmirl.iy fmm 10
,i in *i M) p i n Alfjo opori liy

•Winks of "Our Ainoricnn Hun
UHijit" liy Uun <»nd Pauline Cam
li.imMli. through July 31,

AM ON THE AVENUE
MH Hlnnnilujld AVK., VWOllii
l . ' l l l ) i1J90039
Monday, lunsddy. WtdnMdiy,
I inlay, ond Saturday fiom 10
a.m G p.m.: Ihurvlay (tOW 10
,i in 8 p m.; Sunday from 10
,un 4 p.m.
•Paintings By Dan and Pauline
Cjmpanelli, through July 3 1 .

B. BEAMESOERFER GALLERY
li North Second Ave.
Hlgflland Pork
(908) 249-6971
Monday through Friday from 10
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday (torn 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Also open by ap-
pointment.

• "Transformative Perspec-
tives." works by four aiea pho-
tographers, through Aug. 2 1 ,

BLACKWELL STREET
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

32-34 West Blackwell St.
Dover
(201) 328-9628
ihuisday through Sunday from
noon-4 p.m.
• "DECADEnce," members'
show, through Aug. 15.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIAUZEO HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(908) 233-3720, Ext. 379
Open to the public Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. or by appointment.
•Watercolors by Betty Stroppel.
through Aug. 27.
• Paintings and drawings by
Charles David Markette,
through Aug. 27.
•Paintings by Joan Arbeiter.
through Aug. 27.

CORYELL GALLERY
AT THE PORKYARD

8 Cornell St., Lambertville
(609) 397-0804
Wednesday through Sunday
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Also open
by appointment.
•Slimmer exhibition w/40 art-
ists, through Sept, 23.

RENEE FOOSANER
ART GALLERY
I'apor Mill Playhouso

Hrnokside Dr., MillDum
201) 170-3636, & t 2272

i ipon to 'he public I rtdsy (raw
noon-3 p.m.

b€̂ OPB 1

r. .mil ,ii inWffflmon
•Mlnlvtun .H I cihihiiKin
lhrau#i Aug. 6.

I I l l l NOSMIP LIBRARY
I • • j.(i Dickinson Unlvnrslly

'.•H'i M.idiwn Aw . M.iilisnn

(201) 5934833

optn o
si pwfo

.ip u dr-.i^n hy K0(i HIM
no, ihrough topi, I ;.

GALI I I)V AT
MIISTOI -MYERS SQUIBB

Idnili1 .'<«>. I ' I I IKTUI I I
(II(W) V! )2B2fb

Mciluliiy, llll..;i|,iy, WmflHIMl.IV,
• inil I ridiiy from (.t «i in !i p.m :
Ihucday (torn') a.m. H p.m.;
'..ituidiiy, Sunday. (MJ Inly B
f«im 1 5 p.m. I tpo udmission
•N I !.imi> l twn Alt', tdiinni:
Mhlbtt, Ilirougli A»K } . '

(908) 806-7247
Saturday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday from 11 a.m.-5 p.rr.
•Children's art festival. Aug. 7

HUNTEROON COUNTY UBRARY
Route 12. Fiemington
(908) 788-1444
Open fluting library hours.
•Needlecraft By Hunteraon
Needleworn Guild members,
through July 31.
•Senior citizens' art, through
July 3 1 .

KENNEDY UBRARY
500 Hoes Lane, Piscataway
(908) 463-1633
Open during library hours.
•Handmade toys By Clair
Slouch, through July 3 1 .
• Needlooomt and cross-stitch
by Bill Alderson, througn ) *
31.
•Paintings by Grace Previty
Booth, through July 3 1 .

NABISCO GALLERY
Rivet Kd.. t.ist Ht tWV
[201) &O3 3238
Opsn to the pubftc iv^ i r^ fl>)

The works of Life magazine photographer Atfred Elsenstae<it are on

exhibition through Aug. 15 in the Circle Gallery at the Woodbridge

Center Mall in Woodbridge.

i»roei GALUDTT

2-5 p.m.
•"Photoformance" t?y Ernestine
W. Ruben, through Jury 3 1 .

WARNER-LAMBERT
ART GALLERY

201 Tabor Rd., Morns Plains
'201 ; 540-6678
Ooe" ty appointment only,
•"Contrasis" in art by Daniel
¥r,iMO: a-xj WiM,am Sturm,
•r-r-ou? Sept. 24

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirtmg Ra.. Watcfiung
(908) 753-0190
D3*y 'exceot Saturda/) from 1-
4 D N, DonatiO".
•• A Neea to Resoona" to tne
AIDS OXA. thrcwgi JUy 3 1 .
• Da-Breams ana Ni£itmares,'"
gro^e snow. Aog. 3-29 Recep-
t i c * ^m 6-8 30 p.m. Aug. 7

WE5TERGARD UBRARY

20 Vjrat kK.. Ptscatawa/
• M 752-1166
Ofw tur^\tmti ram.

• 11tttl IV
MM) hi|-h

ICtMt tt) No
I..1V

i -St.

NEW JCRSrY CENTER
FOR VISIIAI ARTS

Mi"H1.i\ tlliiU'l'll t nd,l\ dfOftl
noon -i p in . s.ituui.H •ftd
Sunri.it mini •' •' P '" * >«' .m
mission
•Woilv. bj MVStl viith i 1 ^
.iliililii1:., [luoui'.li lul> SO
• I firultv show. llu\*iiKh Auj;
M

N.I. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
ti!» Chimh St.. Now ItnmsvwK
(>HW) 2M\ 'Ot'xi
Momldv thiougli Saluiil.'iV Horn
noon l i p in.
«"Anwrtoanfl" (O|»n iiwrHlwra
fiMm) anil " I list Lvixvium" (ju-

janes w.D.
M) 30.

Stargazing

DfiEYRJSS PLANETARIUM
useum

lc-..,j U :r .:-*- j-eer 12
52
• '-".'I . e t c ' : "^ '.'3I-:
So-.. l ; . r . * ec r i esaa j -
r '<i»j- 1 ar<s 3 B J

rc 2 pji MMRMMy 2 ptM.
M^r, -'•<:a>: 2 and 4 pun

N J . STATE MUSEUW
2C5 A«i - Sate St.
509 :92-S333
MriNlH SI.
ao'e

• "SecnKof ne Caraeoars
Rooet, 10 a.r». Tuesdjs-

• S r g a Sc.^g ol Sare." 1 1
3 - T_e*3a'/-f^eav. 1 add 3

S a c r a * a r j SunOa)

acr-.taa
RABfTAN VALLEY
COMMUNTtY COLLEGE

9 30 a •" -5 JO o n
9 30 am,-4 p rn.

Ss c^Cret Scwof of pw
Arts stufle^ts, tTAig" JUN 30.

WALTERS HALL GALLERY
Rut|ers Arts Center

! Dr.. Nê s Brunswick
932-7511

T>Hirscta> through 53turxlay
from 3-10 p.m., Sunday from

SPERR> OBSERVATORY

7:30-

\3 i. C3 .90S! 276-STAR.
TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

MounMnidi
(9081 789-3670
Adults and children $2.50, se-
nior citizens $2.10. Children
under 6 not admitted.
• Secrets o< the Summer Sky,"
2 and 3:30 p.m. Sunday
through Aug. 29.
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Weekend

Singles
ADVANCED DEGREES

AND ENTREPRENEURS

(ages 25-50)

(201) 267-8552

•Brtjncti at Marriott hotel, W«s:

Wincsor. noon Ajg. 1. Cost

J20.
•After-wort\ party at Mamott

hotel. West Windsor. 6 p.m.

tut s cost taa
AT URGE

(people of size

and their admirers)

B12] 531-4216

•Dance and psvc.i>c fa r a:

S^raton hcitei. East R\A*er-

fcxti. 9:30 p.ii. July 30. Cos!

S15: Draper at?n? r^c- 'ec

S NAI B RITH SINGLE

PROFESSIONALS UNIT

Jewish singles, 2S-40

•Onner at De!< K"g, C 3"* I

p.m. Aug. 12.

•Baraecje m Gens Pa". S-^ -

Hills, noc" Aug. 22. Ra - r3p.j

A^g. 29.

BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE

i9O81 388-4605, 753-23OC

"Baftroom and Latn aarc"4 a:

RKOCW. Heatm and Raccjet

Club. S O L » P-a."£ : 9 : -

Fnca>s. Cost 55.

BRIAN & JENNIES

(201) 492-9664

•Ballroom ana Lac- oarc-'g a:

American Legon ha!!. W»p-

pany, 9 p.m. Fnfiass.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

•voileyoail c- Johnson P y v

Highland Par*. 0 p.n. Wea^es-
OJ,S 1908] 7564940 3 8
1260.
•Dinner at Rusty N*l restau-

rant. Nortfi BojnswcK. 7:30

p.m. j u \ 30. .90S' "56-0940

COCKTAILS AT CREATIONS

(ages 30-491

QU] 966-0252
•CMM»t*nc*«QMMi
resraurant, Maoison. S p.^.

S-ioavs. O M $6: |MkM re-
Ouirec.

COMMUNITY SINGLES

,ages 25-45)

Coi—.- r. . - :? : '.'??:..-•:

CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS

: : : :r"-5e:~

' " " ' ' ' • ; " " :

::• :.-r. S3!

CROSSROADS

separates a.'K) ontsreeos

- ~ * ~ - ^ - - - - - - • = - -

^ ~ - * = - - -

FORLftt F W SINGLES

=••* H A . - ^

•v &cussion poup vncrt cixiicfv
.>"' .'•.-.'.• so.'.- -.--• .' v

.-.<••.- •£.•.•. --S-. - \ ' S . r o '

C"..v" - r ' s ' - ' A " -'? ~ F ' "
.-.i.s ^Vst 56

• ; : . -A-v.es-.f- ;.v\- - j .

J£RSE> JEVMSH SINGLES

,ages 35-55'

: W-ro-sSo v- -o-.vs
5-

. . . . . . . . , .. . f j , , ^ . .

MMH

;cr. s.-
METROPOUTA.S S1\GUS

,iges 25-oee'

•:^;-C:i. - i:r-,.

SEH EXP£CT*TK>S-S

•r-sc-sic- f.-i-cs a-c is-c-

" { ; : ".'i.'-s'-""'-" .-'3'3- ->•

3 1 : o s S a a :>^ •?;...-•;•:

NOW THAtS WWW M U

• . • . • . V • • -• - . ' " v \ ¥ • " • . •- . '

,i; .\--:.' .v <o v.-. •.•:! .vs
S.- - A.vvs.v.s ^V<: $:•
•„' '. • a \ -.i ,s.iss! •".••."

j . e .i: i\«.i .v S." :x\ v
5\VA. 5 r " "^. s.\!^s kVs'.
$o

SHORE SIVGLES

,90<? "T- i f 'W

,v.r.ov.--.-,-,-;-J- ;.•>•.

s:
SJMGLE FRIENDS

.v-.^ >.V"C*-5 55 v.-

- V i ' "-•' ' e - ' * ~ " * - ^ ; '

~ : : - • : . : . - ' • ""••.•s?.v ~ ; ••

; . - - . --.'.5

i _^ "* ^ J 2.~ «3C-*c', I?™

- '
-'in rc-3". r ; - . . : j . r

•^2ro? i 3: - -.:<~ ~<'.~~- S"C>~.

•so. ~f:

• . .VW .11 t' V 'U\W ^ • ' . '

, \ - . \ v , •'•.- •• -\. , ; '••.

• ::• \ t i .•; " v .'.':;• ••>>. sc

««•<• > i-,v < • •• -\. ' '.'•

! ' ' v

; -..-• ^ - • - v s :•.

«.\- V * . K S V J : . " •-.•:;• si>

• ; > . - - •'•..: : >

SINGLES *GA1N

•?.< \ f . > : .\>.s • ro .':

SOLO SINGLES

.. ; , - , . . < .

.-j.? " :? r - M f ;-•*:

SOMERSET H1US

SJSGi£ HtKERS

. 
-
•

- 11 . . . . . . „ ,

S-4

SO**M1STICATED SOCIALS

EU

Getting noticed
in WeckemiPlus

is quite simple.
Send information

about your arts and
and entertainment

events to:
WeekendPlus

P.O. Box 699

Softicrvilie, A../.

08876

Or fax it to:
(908) 526-2509

• t- *

Items should arrive no later than

the Thursday before an issue

is to appear.

Middlesex Mall
Stelton & Hadley Rds.

South Plainfield, NJ
Mon.-Sal. 10-9:30 p.m.

Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

Crafts
Appliqued Childrens Clothing • Fabric • Wood • Cmmka • Leather

• Clocks • Jewelry • Decorator Bears • Wire Names • &9a
• Fabric Mice • Victorian Hearts • European An • Silversmith

• Minatures -Mucn More'

egister to win. One $50.00 and two $25.00 gift
certificates will be awarded. No purchase

necessary. Drawing to be held Sunday
5:00 p.m. Need not be present to win.

HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN •>

o
a:

2
Q

Presented
by: Hilltop Crafts

For more Information, call (215)767-7343

R.D. f 1
WaJnutport, PA 18068

The Collector's Plat*

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring •

OVER 1000
LLADRO HGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLEXTTABLES

Drawin<
And Two J

j For One $50,
I25 Gift Certificates

Name.

Address.

Town .State _ -Zip-

Phone.

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In the Tri-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

The Collector's Place
The Jeweler You Can Trust
Our Prices Are Honest

D
O

Q uburban Jewelers
& GEM0LOG1STS Tht CoOtcior'i Place

\ib Eos» Front SJreot. PlafriteW. HM Jwsoy
Te!epr>one: 756-1774 -Tol Roe. 1-600-272-13IS

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5
KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE

!

I
|

|

1

i

i
l

3
1

•

•

»

•

2
3
s.

IB

5
ry
*

Index of
advetisers

American Music Festival...
Boulevard Wholesale
Bowcraft..
Dine Out W/Micki
Fitness By Design

Hilfiger Tommy
Hilfigcr Tommy
Hilltop Crafts

n
n
13
22

3

6
13
18

Introductions 19-21
L/jrraine's Junior Dept
Moonstruck
Natasha's Stars
Ptrsonn.'illy Yours
PMBook Shop
Karitan Viilloy FfKKl

Rettsuranti 'i'.
St Peter*! Medical
Bubmban Jcwelen
The Car Spa

Travd
V-'il •]<>

V i l l a g e r , I 'a i t i T h c i i l c i ,„

tVettiteld young Artltti
whi te Lotiu I'uinii
whitehoiuc Aqustic
'Won ii Ptnancia] Scrvlcci

11
14

14

7

..7

..7
•27
,.,3
. lfi

13

,,.a
1!

...7

13
H
(1

II

,,..3
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.

1004
60-Phit

tiC plu\ II fart of htrhei Nrwipupen' Introdtti Hunt, h n
intinileti for use try people liiakirls;Jin other people wills
whom lo eitabltw relationships, for more information

( I JIOO-SV; 9«VS.

ACTIVE JEWISH WIDOW
Vuulhtul older woman, coltogtt instructor, blirn. fillrac-
IIVII, i>'4, humorous, intellectual, athlolic, cornpas-
siotmtts & a gojtl listener Would MKe to meet a man
/0-70 • who on|oyti good conversation, politics, Him
Ihuulio. cultural & Bporl events & caring companion-
ship Union County. Ploaso call Extension 4332
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4332, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Lata S>O's, active, employed, seeking dngl* divorced
white female (linear only) In Metuchen or Edison,
but not confined to that area. Interested in titness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call E«t. 4300.

SENIOR WHITE MALE
to talk over aging sex, good living, tor friendship or
more with an affectionate, woll-oducaled, older fe-
male, please call ext.4298

VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Mappy, intelligent, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
greal sense of humor. Loves life, cooking, people,
animals & occasional cocktail. Dining out & much
more. Would like to meet someone similar. NS, be-
Iween 63 & 73. Box 4381

1005
Business Contacts

Husmess Contacts 6 a new classification and is part of
horbet Newspapers' Introductions. It is intended for use
l>y people looking for other people with whom to discuss
business. For more info please call 1-800-SS9-9495.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking for business partners to join the growing
Joint Venture Marketing activity. No investment, No
qualifications or exper. required. Training provided at
no cost to the right people. Please call Ext. 4512.

Try yniAA)Aiudi(ui6s and
we'll send the flowers!

1009

Exerctee Partn

fxeroise Partners is Jwrl of Forbes Newspapers' Introduc-
tions. It is intended far use by people looking for other
people with whom to exercise or play sports. For more
information fieau call 1 - 8 0 0 n 9 M 9 S

1007
Game Mayors
& ffobbyfols

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
We're looking for crlbbage players Interested In form-
ing a group lo promote regularly scheduled games in
the Bndgewater/Somerville area. Call ext. 4227

Came Players & Hobbyists ii part of Forbes Newspaperi'
Introductions. It is intended for ute (*y people looking /(»
other people with whom to play1 Humes or enjoy Hobbies.
l«r more information plcusr call I-HOO-S

Each week someone who
places a FREE Introductions
ad will win a beautiful
bouquet of Summer flowers
compliments of Floral
Dimensions. Send the
flowers* to someone you meet
or reward yourself for trying
Introductions-
Introductions is the best way
to meet people in Central
New Jersey. Whether you
are looking for a special
someone. 60-plus new friend,
exercise partner. business
contact, traveling companion.
game player or hobbyist
Introductions is the place to
be.

Our Introduction advisors are
ready to make it easy to
place TOUT FREE ad.
Everyone who places an ad
by Friday at 5 p.m. of that
week's publication is
automatically eligible to win.

PROFESSIONAL SBF- 36. seeking single female
traveling companion without any restrictions, whose
as'» to travel at whim. Any nationality. This advertiser
has a. vo chosen to receive mail. Please send letter
to: Introductions, hot 4164 Forbes Newspapers P.O.
899. Somervilie, NJ 08376 CK respond to Ext. 4164

Traveling Companions ii part of Fnrbrs Newspapers' In-
troductions. It u mttniti for use by people looking for
other petiole vtth vhom to travel. For more information
pUast call 1-JX-SS9-949S

1010

attractive fat chick under 300 but over 200 lbs.. I
have epttn *yes & brown -».• i n looking for a
*ine*r». trarrMKearted fun-wvinq SWM 25-35. who is
not nwnee but errotcyea. l t.x* to ptay poet, go to
Tovies, read h HK I ! *e so spod 4 be spotsed,
Seriom omy resscr-a: o>east cast e*r 3602

AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE. AOVBITUROUS
3? ft c*i. educates 4 s-cess*j GVW. 5 9 170 lbs.
land/ ha.r. ««««s yo^rge- sam. atfractJV*. demure
lemaie for LTR t fan.iy *".r me charge Kind of

en *ZS7

ARE YOU *n KMIGHT IM SMININO ARMOUfT?
5 « 7 KcreSe, 0WT. 3* rotner o( I see*,ng SDWM.
V . s : *.&i9 cra.".s.-a cast" a-S'Hor hystenca!
numor. w«o»isrc<-«. 4 sffeng se-$e c* t-aegmy. 1 am
j E i»*S Bî - c !e?g, i zeaj-.+j -rsa« 4 oct. The
-ar ir -y ,-s.cr 5 •-. ~*-cs:~e in .art *~rrr' i
>,-<•-;-c T'.r s"3 :•* - a." 6jr.-acrdi.iary woman & I

A-T«rca.- C - e j - ca- st ; c« act!i«ve<3. Ail

5
Hwscip^r :rt-jr. raj re z* Km

n a c » rua-uss "CUT.

Winner week # 6
R. H. of

Piscataway

*P* rOil READY
To nave tun ana great i.xes? Com« join ma 2? year
»e SJU for axatsmtnt me Kiwvture. I m 5 1 1 ' . «re«
buR. neve & x » - -ai• «-c exue eyes, a txg heart
genfle txi( OiAgoin$ p«norjtitf, good listener, and a
caring smear* t » t . c « Wy leisure ecovioes include
Hnr$ out p a y - ; : « * : r To*«ybtf. jowg to we
ceacti. travedrg. so<ng s caffeerousa*. and reading
tne Ft- S«e an3 Carvm md Hoboes cana.
Trte of trie ear scan*'' We too. tooting, tor a SJF 2a-
29 « t » a a non-emokxtq. respors«M, t » » l > n . *e -
• i:alefl eoamncaeve. caring, norwst sincere end
aflectdniM ndivWUK

4423.
pl

M i l <̂  nN J
cat. 1 want to hear Iron you. Ext.

Forbes
C L A S S I F I E D S

mznuoru
, 211 lakevtew Avenue

Piscataway

752-5210

PttysKS*y ft 0WM. 37. 5 5 "SO ifcs w*i a good
Heart, sane* ot nonwr & rwstior* values. I en»oy a
woe rang* ot ouetoor jctNtes u m « mvies.
My t * dining st various rastaursnts. I'm irweretled
•n meeting a sam. sensttne S,Df, 37 or lounge* wtn
no cMdnn to snar* ssrnHar internes I possrtHv a
meanngftJ on»4o-on* reiaOonsnip. Please cat ExL

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

l.iko IOID6 lime 10 write down :,omo characteristics about yourselt, >i"d your
nt)oul Ihp lypp of poison you would like lo moot

You can place your Introductions ad |ust by calling l-tOO45eV>M9S Out spocully tr.nnod suit
will help you Any poison.il mloimillion wo may icqwst will be M"Pl strictly conddentMl

D'NicllIno to place ymii hitioriuctions ad is fnday by hpm Youi ad will run lor sin vveeKs anct
(.in lie tnnewed .il .my limp

'<) ri'inpvo your mossjujos. r.ill I W ) *';'li-100:i nnd follow Ihp voice prompts for MVWMttn
I lir- cost ir. S? 00 |)i<r minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003

SI FOR THE FIRST MINUTf, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

I Note the extension numbers at We end ct the ads you *ou ia Un to answer
Z To lesponc! bv phone, call l-9OO-^26-'OO3 fror'1 a Touch-Tone phone a^d follow 'he vO'Ce

prompts uno record you' messages The cost is $ ; 00 per minute Ycu T<ust be '8 yea's o-
older to use this >W0 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL

Fot ackertiseis who «ould liKe trie option of receiving <^ai! TesKonsei m adO't.cr. ta voice
responses, you can rent a mail t?o» tor 55 per weeK Bo» 'entais '"nust be paid .n advance before
receiving your responses To resoond bv mail look for aas thai are specially ma-kefl m BOLD
PRINT. Mail received I01 .ldvertise's who have not requested mail boies .v>n not bo f C

inn,HI,1,11,1.11 I* opvnttri by Forb»» N«w»p*p»r«. ** V»i«r«n*
peopl*. Und « lenms partner, « lourth lor t'ndije, 01 another clatM
l'«m)ii»l «i1v("ii'v«m>iMii» ami «»od mail in««ag«i nw\ not ciw««m i
r t t i r v t l the nu'it lo rtjiel tny »il ' r«s puBltMtUOn jssumts M lesp
01 oUfor to tihti Ihis M»IVIC»*

i Dr. I., Somervllle, NJ 0M7C FC6»5 N«»spap»rs' lntr<Kfucnon» 'S a »JV lo msei
tov«-i wntteke ^j,» intervttl. you stiouis be »0'e lo hr«3 som*o"« W sn»<e i"«m
m»l It ov«ttiy stxuii. Ju^gesiiv* «na or orttnjive 10 lh« general puB:'C The Pubi>she>
01 I'lbility tor the content o- r«piy ol a personal »dverli$ennn< You must Be 18 yojis
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
BLACK MALE
44 yts. old. 6 ••' 19S lbs. Average build with college
degree Good sense of humor, is non pretentious,
and enjoys the following activities: reading, plays,
movies, concerts, dining out, dancing, cycling, fuh-
ing. amusement parks picnics, weekend getaways,
just to name a tew. Desires a tall slim attractive,
intelligent, honest black Hispanic woman ever 30 yrs.
young. Non-smoker with old fashion values. Would
like to share in some or all of the activities plus the
things she enjoys doing as well. For friendship, com-
panionship and more. Mother with smaH cK e »e •
come. Please respond to en. 4481

COUEGEGRAO "
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & mevses &
the shore seeking SJF. 20-25. with similar interests
Please call Extension 4328.

DEAR TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
I'm a very attractive 37 year old tali funlcvng rec-
head • adventurous and full ot lite. I like a man wit* a
great sense of humor, rugged, down to earth, ana
must Be financially secure Someone who iittes a.1^-
thing from fine dining to getting tost ka the woods. H
you're looking tor Cindy Crawford keep ioofcmg. w

you re looking for a genuinely attractive sine*'*
woman to have a reiationshio with please tesoc«d tc
ext3604.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX HO*. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes. Blonde 40-scret - -c r e ~ . - ;e
interesting life, hartfwortie' s.ccessV ta-K- a - ; 2
good tnend. Looking'or a- -te.-je-r * - ; ec.catec
man for companionship and fun ar.c w*,a:e»e' :c.e -
ops. Love black tie. th« beac^ Ccats. r- kes s<; :••
ing. adventure, mjseurr.s a^c Brga- i -e -ease ca.
Ext. 3049.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Earty 50s. attractive prof. looks 10 yrs younger thar
she is. Blonde, biue-eyed. slim UkK sports s~ci as
swimming, baseball, esc Lo-.es c-.assca. —_s : a--:
other types as well. Loves 10 real cc ece »:-:a:e-:

' Looking for SWM. age -0-6C P->s-ca". ': zi-~
men, not to overwtegM. who enjoys c-r*"<$ ZtJ1.
sports, the beacn. ana much ^<ye: ABC'

CHVORCEO WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive see*i-c s ' - ; e : < : - : K * * :t
male- 36-4B, tnm and gocc foo«.~g. » - : .s p M M '•
and emotionally free to c_- z a -eV. ; - s * : ••— —*
nght women if he were 'z '~z ~e' 3 " a s : "a.$
time for fun. dancing. - " "5 a*o ,-s* z^-z »•**•
someone special. Please rec y ef. **'6t

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive. 125 lbs. Greek-A-.ef ca- ••-.- ; z-
fashioned values, in sea.-c" ;• a 3'5-~« :• ; • — • •
American man Between ages ti-:~ = -2-C.3 , 5 - ;
emotionally secure w*h ' a ~ y sre^ee .a Ai 'z'
long term relationship T ! " .a ;e C - . s e - c . s --.••
ies. Please rep>.y ext 4482

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
48, I am a nice wo^a^ **^c s ec-cate-S ( ' a : a »
secure, and capable of !a»:~3 ca-5 z-' -='S«* "Z. z
like to meet a aecert u « be-*e=- "-e ates : ' " 1
55. who is not se.f<ente'ed. s r « - s * - : ' i s -:e-e
honest, emptoyeo & warts *o f~o a ' - e * - ' '5* S
possibly more once we get 10 i c e * ea: - :'-e» c- .
single & available men neec apcrj et s e~,z, o---
summer together at the beach, -r, r / pcc: ,-s* -% -5
together, pis. call ext.3612

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Very young 44. with short blonde hair and green
eyes, fit and trim professional who loves sport cars
fashion, music & dancing, AvC, flea markets, rr,ovies.
dining out and romantic nights at home I am seeking
a DWM who is attractive, fit and tnm with no children
or older children 38-48 who is not afraid ot commrt-
ment and looking to build life together, Exl 4468.

DIVORCED WHITE JEWISH FEMALE
A honey for you, she's the one! Loving, giving, petite
& affectionate, 47, But don't tell, Blonde 4 blue eyes.
looking tor a romantic SJM, who works hard 4 plays
hard, Please call en 4296

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy, 27, long blond hair, good looking, w'2 small
children, 1 boy, 1 girl, that livs with me, ISO S or
DWF, 21-30. slim 4 attractive, for fun times 4 dating
please call ext.3610

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Very good looking, Bin. hair, Blue eyes, 40; 5 8,
interesting, sometimes funny, prof., interested in lit-
erature, film, beach, quiet eves, at home, revolution,
seeks WS w/similar qualities: very good looking, in-
teresting, humorous, independently wealthy. Will lake
2 out of 3. Aged 18-88 (prefer 30-45). Height unim-
portant. To share good times, maybe learn tennis or
golf. Please call Ext. 4507.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30, 6'1", prof., seeking WF, 20's or 30's, non/smoker,
(or friendship, fun and romance, I enjoy the shore,
day-trips, romantic times home or out, willing to try
new things, want to cuddle & make you leel good,
Sincere 4 Honest, please call ett.3606

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60. professions very act'** M & hj\a-V!»*ty st»Me
An average "'a"- no dnnv.ng M orugs. &ut I sir»cAe
looking tor SWF. slim. .S-lS needing a <*o* emo-
tional start in Ml who fc*es to P* spc*i#d a'xf knows
ho* to spot! m retu-f Must »e l«**l h«*JeJ. i»H*
sports, cars. C'fang out quiet e\»s Se^se o« humen a
must! EAt. 40M

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
42, AccocTt*"1! Cctti s**r*«<! S sefl-eerctoirvo Sc^th
Ptainfietc area iesciei t»t*>»r ̂

I'M A 23 YEAR OLD
SWXI cf*ative responsible .V si M ie« ol center It"
happy dancing tii * AM 0/ crashing on the couch rtith
a £ood movie Im 5 10'. s!<tv & t.iirl\ atlrflclivti If
V\XJ are a S\SF »t*o has MMlMtoQt, snitxiion. a
J?**t sense Of humo* and | je| QMnM niovi<?S. vjivo
m* 1 CM F S - Nice t+g$ nt a plus, but not necos

, evt-USO

PAPERS,
s p t «

c* . stnjctu'ec oet»—o^««t«i3 "V 2m$$ seem a- T *
•r. smoker. S B S «v. 160 :&* 6^O»TI h*.» i eves
moustache. rugg*o tootan^ k.-c-i«-r>e*rt. G P
IM
Ertto>-s ~vo£>~-a. - r *3"S c-c~^'*"S X
ca *cc:t-3 « ~ w * P ' 5*.3* ' • *» -^>

i : - :i< -si 4 r j : " :--e ; ; j - 5 -»•*— -.* 'Js":;

ISO REAL MAN
'̂ •c*. wantr-g &a?t>*#. NO hea^-^a^es, attiact^'e. î Wi-
lif^ect. r\s. I im viXi-*^. CTAJ>. in wheeicnaif, maeptfn-
d*nt. trtreM. ««et. prwto Likes music, pariios
cu*t r\.«gfits. carnjt OAS B# >oung of leel yuuna^ NO
.'£R%S' I m rxx a h» : t i ^ " f « ^g assistance, Pon t
•>e»j i r\a.r N.1 »i-'. o « Ext 360?

"^LIAW AMFRIfAN WIDOW

r i l e " invcBTTcca pocccse TA ecrcwr U A I I
T ^ AND PHOTO TO INTRO

JAMAICAN MALJE
4: .- M =".-s .-a •. ". 5 5 ' i f ?s Lcc»i-g tcr 3
> - ! s r«c«e*- : - * s;«s .-' .":-;-S SeeK - j nc--
s-~*c*e' a~^ -c,--^:'-~^3^ a~z a c-e'ess o-a rtr-o s

TrviK wn HFHPI

! 1
DIVORCED »"Hn

~_~, \ * - i - L I M ~ K > : - ' * 'V ' - : ̂ c^"~.z< z* : . - LUCKY z*< - rjsa :a :n:

EMOTIONALLY ACCESS = . = SINGLE WHITE
M A L E - : * ,*-. . : . - • ; r -•==- H s * " - * - : i c , «
a - A - 5 - a - - - . = .=. ' . •:•- = -* : • — - * -•;.-• *?•

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
- , -_ ;,£ • ; =._;- e^Ci - i " : _- ' i :.e ~-c$
:•:« ~c *.~~*> ~~ 3 ±2 ,- ~z SWIM rt"c s : : • " " ' '

• : " SWT ~.z •': - : • ; s - i - e z~e*: : — es * '" :".e ";
sa--:e ."" - = ' : ' - : ; « .;•:"• "-g ' c a * : - a - * " o
•1.-V5 • ; t e s * - s - 5 ; - e c : , - , ; . ' . a - - 5 6 " 6 ; cs
*»"" "s2€ ~'€^'" t . J S it « * ' « ; • „ • - e - ^ a ' . i 'eve to

- 1 — : ~-^~—
LOOK'NG FOR THE GIRL WHO 'WANTS TO BE
TTEAT"E0 RIGHT

- - . < • • • = • • : • - - z - • • • - . - » • ,i *•-;.•&:« :

-.? s. — - : j e v
j " --zzz-n-zi--
"= Zi:-.i- -Zr.-.

••; '.' = '«--» ;s Er iy-J.

RERY. FASCIHATIHG 4 Frr FELINE

5,5*5 C.MC-'-C Zt-C-cY'Ai-'-Z S*S«S ?i»W

GAY WMfTE MALE
r ,--• '—. %•• 11 zt z -

-..'.•-•- 'z'~~--.l\-. Zi. - r a i l
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIYE MAIL- PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
Tf>: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422, F0P8ES NEWS-
P£=E = S PO BOX 699 SOWERVILLE NJ 08376.

1 nniriwi- cno ,'utiutn

1

5 p t ,
a.'S3 E.-.C/ 'i-~a,'-ic *."*s V * c , « '
••5 - * / -.-o'.'/•} 'z' S ' , B : S •% 3" • / ! •

GIRLFRIEND WANTED
S.VV r j e /c* ' . ; •£. sa.'» v o * i ' -

HANDSOME OfVORCED JEWISH HALE

ing marry .r-tere«*.s ISO 8 ' D W F , -,a lo « i D«̂  •=; a--

t.c^5r. s cs. e^ 4-je': ' '

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5 . 6', Drowi » J I Wu* e / K pr/voa / * • 5'%s'
smile 4 pftfsonai.T/, !oo«t'r^ tor c^e S//F w^o •. t ; r

S Open-rr.irK3ed for e/Ctirvj r»)a-'O<-«r. 5 ?•:*%<, 'Js
Extension 4310

I WANT A MAN IN MTY U F E - Thu 4-y«ar CIWF «
Irish,German, hor(-srr,ol'er,iight social dnrrxer ,'»««»•
ing samej, rmss«s a special man in m/ Ht I am
pretty, Irish, 5 5" medium tuiW auburn ha r t'ue
eyed, financially secure, college educ legal secre-
tary, classical music lover, who *ri!l mak^ time daily
for us. My likes are many-give rne an enjoyable man
with whom to do them. We will laugh, er.|»yy Me.
travel, you will be needed 'four's unmarried VS" to
6'1", are late 40,'s to 50's. coll. edut, seeking a 1 on
1 relationship, active. Bonuses German, bearded.
Gemini, work in law or business Turnoffy \Ht\i'<t*
gorillas, egocentric men. This advertiser ha-s ai>,o
chosen to receive mail. Please sfen<j letter and photo
to: Introductions, Box 4477, Forbes Newspaper's
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 03876 or e/t 4477

5 - - - , 4 — ••-•••.••.••.• -_ i ~ 5 " / • ! - ' , < { ' <e'/

• :" ' , * - . a - ' ' • • € ' -•. " " . ' z - i ''<:'<!V. 'z'".'^
« , - - ™ . , - & , - - o # e ' . "'- ' i - , 1 ' % ' i ", I1-.':*', rhwi
" « ' C ' s ft", i-i; ~h"t-.", 2.—** * ~ii% " i;'• r* tr Jh\ \
- 1 5 ' - * . " ; /0,'^5'e". ':••-.•:.••,' -:•%' s",.-o
" " * " - - 1 % t o ' /V- " i . f - ' ' ' i " a " ; * T- ̂ ', MO&fr-
' . ' , , c , ?•% 5 * - . - % ' / . " , ' .a - ~ S " : • ; • - - , '-r-1

' ' ' '

5' 'fe*vt* y^3 <\ t< " j '0 ^'- i - - p - ' --; ̂ « «r^ o'roc*
' / a ' v t---. *:Z.H'- 1 ( ' , . Vh 3 »o"a- w o ";<.•-;'•
bofi '0 gve a"3 -e'.s <e o-5 ' . ' a'V,4 ' . ' if p j '-a'
M ""*'oip*o*/e a r ̂ J >fc 0 .o* ' 1 ' ' /o > '*.- 'o 'Ojq*-:-
•"> *-•& O' ̂  " ' -'f: 3r*3 ' . . ' • ' ; t ' ' <• ' t-r ' /', j ar^r »
a'-ad o' "«3- - o ' . * " - , • ' , ' 0- -.-.-' f i afrj ,f
I'.. *:» „ <"i 'o •<•/ - , « 0 " ' - / /ojr h3r-j.;M t,n a:i
- * .e th«r., gr(% me a ra P^a?., f« i to - ' l to »»i
4471

wik-% mJ/4, d,nn«: -^.-,, „ ; , rt , ,?,!»,*
r<.-,« tr-4f-t.r-/ 'arr tVr , - r f P, . 1,1'i i , V !

_ , _ ^
MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT * MERCEDES NOT

1 ' ' M '

green «/*,, er,,t/i "••«•» v-rf/i <!i**v,'i* w«.
Jeans. Rock 4 Ron, Co'r,r;.jy'.:^o^ r.aiwj ;>",n,
Down to earth «,gmai ?r,nt<, ot r,.,r,,or F.j., IOVIMJ
«'J<er.iijro'J» & a hop»le»» Fl<.rr.ar.i,r '.<.•<-•''% »arr.«, in
•n MraeflM «W 21-35 w/sams M * T M M (0« fur. Mo
mane», Ad/«r.lur« * po»4it,i« lor.g iwrn r.)laiir/ni>hi[,

) m • tmofftr Piwit rail Drt. Hi o

MH MOM
DWM 3i> lull, dilik H skinny. il'tMl souse ol hunioi,
l0*M imwle («sp classic reex)< movies, football 4
'ong walks Would liko lo imn'l .111 mlellujtml rominil-
m»nt minded woman I01 lilondship & moio. PS.
Sine© niv sisler put mti up to this .1 handsome smnlo
voungor Diolhm wouldn I hurt I'leaso Citll Exl 4!>16

B » K W l 5 B 5 ****** Vv. b.en ,*»„>«,
^-^T,f.J:Vte';;"oownT.!!fnTsV.'ll0^fcSSJT'JK SSS> JSJ" w.lh ̂ ^
black h»u. mustache, oaiK comploiioiv I'm lunny,
romantic, faithful, a ono-worTian man. sincoro, honesl,
not superficial, nol piptenliotis 01 materialistic I pre-
(01 nalural things, cuddling, gardoning. dogs, house
plants, tho outdoors, paiKs. lamis, long walWs on the
beach, or ihe beauty of the woods I'm an artist. I like
crafts, exploring flea markets, old movios, all ani-
mals. laughter, good conversation. Iriends. backyard
barbecues, books, museums, dancing, dining out, 01

tus( e " l m 9 » ' " a M h o m a ' w o u l d i l K e l 0 s h a r 0 a p i e

* l l h J w e m ' l n « * ° 0")°vs t h e s i m P l e Wng l of life.
'"»• quiet cozy evenings A woman who's sonsilive.
affect'onjte. warm and loving, with a good sense of
h u m c " a n d w h o s • b " """"^entional I would like 10

2
logamous relationship. Please can Ext 4513.

'
NEW TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44, Civorced white lemale. healthcare professional.
busy tvorkmg on my degree at a weekend college.
' ' n a l t y h a s l h e SUITI rne r ow Hi !ven I had a chance lo
m a k e new friends. I d like lo gel back to what I en|oy,
natural living, outdoors activities like Diking, hiking,
;o/19 walks ndes in the country and exploring, aU
types ol music from Heggae lo Blue Grass, getting
i r " ° shape But most importantly good and funny
conversations and friendship I have an adventurous
nature ana I m open to learning, sharing and having
* u n a n a taking risks (I )ust relumed from a white
water rafting tno m WV with my kids. What a blast
although I was a little scared) I appreciate the absur-
dities (hat life can offer and can laugh al mysell.(why
else would I wnte this personal). I'd love to meet a
patient man with similar interesls who wants to ex-
piore tthe Bridges of Madison County; with me this
sjm-ier P:ease respond to ext. 4479.

NIFTY FIFTY
ruce & Ime looking lady Fit & Fun WWJF seeking
soul mate for fun & whatever. If you're physically
Jand hopefully fmancial!y)Fit & looking for tun, age is
no problem Nice looking would be line. Personality a
plus, good sense of humor a must. Please call Ext.

; '
PERFECTION:
A man who believes that common interests are sec-
ond to common values, 3 man who believes thai
lovers can be friends too! A man who is romantic,
sensual, and caring. A man who likes camping &
spsns as well as museums « plays ( or at least
tolerates them with a smile). A man who loves lo
faugh & enjoy life; who believes that having a sense
o f humor wins half the battle. I! you are close to
periection unattached, between 38-50, this attractive,
o-jt-gomg, spirited, blonde, awaits your call. Please
call ext.3605

PRETTY
D//F, Divorced mother, 41. 5 3', nice figure, sexy,
good sense of humor, likes Jersey snore and soft
rock music. Looking for successful, professional
rra!^ o^er lhe aqe of 47 tor romantic relationship wi\h
possibility of living together Ext 4421.

READ MY PERSONAL
D//F, non-smokar. 5 5", qreen oyes, 40ish ptoies-
1'Onai, looking (or tall, protosiional businessman. He
should bs financially secure, likn'i life, good times
and n down 10 earth with a sensa ol good humor and
* * * * * ° ' 'eality Must answer this trivia: How many
fJimple» in a goltrjall? PSoâ n loavn annwor, brlof mog-
^age and name anrj phono numbrir and I will call you
back F/t. 4337
THI8 ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX «»9, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

! " * ' M ? t " - « ^ "MITE MALf
F'>r«rnBly harirhor™, t,,,,.r.on^,,l. r.ro.-itivo, spiritual.
4'"< h l p '-''imopoiita,, or,,, t l minrjerl, honoil, com-
"""'"'.alive, thick full Oar* I,;,,, Hourlnhing, ilnglo,

,,, lor SWr, honuli-
li'.il. loving, hono.l,
n nnri much, much

W •• " r ' *»«« . «l'-"hol <>i ninok
'"I »»h hlonriB. 29, cruativn, npi
HOQIft, Intuitive, rso/y, | 7 , 1,'jrj i
"""<• T/l 4174

FOR MORE

QCC KICVT
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SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SO KING MR. RIGHT- Ha should bo a SWfOWM,
.Mm iiliKf. financially/emotionally • m, affectionate,
H<-.|Hicllul. find inter ostod In a friendship and pos-
sible long-tint! monogamous relationship. I'm 5 7 ,
polite, ind hnV* blown naturally curly hair, and ha/ol

i nyus I onjoy ploasuro traveling, a groat liatanrjr
i oiivttrmlionalist, (liincirKj, spoctator spnrls, cul-
I'vonls iind much rnoro I'm Iho proud mother ot

OSSUttlul cals (a/k/a "my kids'). I'm vury ambi-
nub, compassionate, and adventurous. Desiring a
oulmiilo--nol Just a 'playmate." It we share similar
itarests and this "no nonaonso" lun-lovirig woman

n 19 pt'iiked your cunosUy-then call or send me a
note [picture optional). I truly boliova tIFE IS MEANT
1. i lit I IVtOI! Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES la tho
r\tY TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE" Pleaso
-(•ply oxl 4475.
I HIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
10: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWS-
PAPER S, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
v' old. I have been single over 4 yrs & comfort-

able But not enough to want to stay, looking (or
maonft who has no children, but wants some in the

• iture I have none now, looking for someone to help
• i myself, love me & not leave me. I am no

I ul not gross either, i want very much to love
nd To grow & prosper together decently, I
wieone who is outgoing because I am re-
omg places I love. Please call ext.4295

E BLACITMALE
I", 210 lbs., athletic, attractive, out-going,

RF SWF for casual dating, must be sincere.
reply ext. 3615

: MALE, 37
ill, athletic. Looking tor open minded, sensual fe-

08 & race is unimportant. Call me, and let's
ny ing each others company! Please reply

• .( 4380.

SINGLE WHITE CHRISTIAN FEMALE
Born Again, 48. warm, caring, outgoing, 5 , blue
eyea told I'm attractive. In school tor counseling
degree, ACOA background. I love laughter, nature s
eauty, warm, caring people, good books, old

movies, having fun, children, animals, sharing
'Noughts, feelings & God's love. Enjoy singing, acting
s, wrilmg. Would like to meet strong Christian gentle-
man (strong Christian, gentle man| with good, kind,
••nderstanding (of himsell & others) heart. Please call
t tension 4323.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 152, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37. down to earth, wavey, light brown, shoulder
ength hair and brown eyes. 5' 6", larger trame but
not obese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, stay-
ing home tor a quiet evening w/a movie or going out.
Works did. hours but kind ol a night owl. Looking lor
a sincere, honest, S/0WM, kids ok. 35-50 who knows
Mow to treat a lady, 5' 10" and over, average or solid
larger (rame, who wants a one on one relationship.
No head games please. Only serious minded callers
nood call- ox! 3806.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Attr.ictlvo, 49, blonde, blue-eyed, looking for
outgoing white male, 48-58, at least 5 10, who enjoys
He's celebrations, dining out. entertaining al home,
dancing & good conversation. Only men with a sense
of humor & sincere altitude need apply. Please cull
f xtonslon 4338.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs, 5 b w/1 child, non-
Hmokor, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
noat. securo about rnytnll. Wishing to meet SWM.
must bo very attractive, 28-36, 5'9"-6'1", in shape, 34
Inch walat or &mali, 0-2 kid* ok. non-smoKer/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about youf!>f:M yol not &elt centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please call e<t 4294

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22, 5'8", Enjoy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the boach, camping and I adore
hiking I have a bubbly sense ol humor & you shot/la
the samo. Must enjoy children I am looking for a
SWM, Mid-twenties, who has a qr&at sense ol humor
MUST be able to be open & communicate! Finaciaiiy
& emotionally stable a must. Hot looking tor a Pla/-
girl centerfold, |ust a sincere guy, who is looking for a
real relationship. Pleasn reply e»l. 3614

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 5'8", 165 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes, eQjia'ui
seeks SWF, 20-28. with the following in commor,
healthy, attractive, athletic, enioys outdoors, n d la
conservative with old-fashioned values, to bu'id
friendship & possiioe relationship, please can en
3601.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
3 1 , 6'2, 190 lbs. likes sports, movies & or.aoo-s I a -
smcere & honest & have a good sense ot humor I
work crazy hours 3-11prr Loo* rz ' • ,',"• 't.-z: /• D
similar hours & intere^'r-. .vc M I C V M r mMnanQM
relationships. If you're o^: tnere-iet s is • ; M M : S
Ext. 3039

SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to eanh, handsome athletic M N K I U B I
shy, romantic, scme';tT,es talkative, otner tin-.es q j si
Like outdoor activities 6. exerc.se bjt also In R
relax in peace & quiet Liberal, honest 4 loyal. Like
tennis, skiing, bicycling fitness. nuMHofl ^ - s e - ^ s
parks, theater, history, pcitics. etc. Looking for a
woman to share Me witn Pease can Ext. 4335-

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 178 lbs, muscular buiid. brown hair, green eyes
Sick of the bar scene, tired ot games, t rn honest
romantic, handsome with good sense ot humor like
to work out and have many different interests. Look-
ing for SWF, 26-35, very attractive, shapely wno is
also into fitness, honest & sincere, looking for a long
term relationship. Call Ert. 4467

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. tall, handsome, athlete, in excellent shape, enjoys
music, swimming, picnics. & dining out, financially
secure, and very steady, seeks attractive, physically
fit female, 25-35 yr. old, with similar interest & likes to
have tun. please call ext 3509

SINGLE WHITE MALE
36, varied interests, flexible and varied work hours,
looking for a SWF with varied interests, attractive,
adventurous and appreciates someone with good
sense ot humor. Please respond to Em 4472 "

SINGLE WHITE MALE
38, 5 11. 185 lbs, athletic, good looking, family ori-
ented seeks a slim pretty lady. 2405. I love to spoil
and pamper that special lady. I m interested m a long
term relationship. Ptease respond to ext 4476

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Tall, handsome, Attorney emotionally and financial
secure seeks tall, veiy attractive. WF, 28-45. for the
best things in We expensive and Free E»t 4473
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4473, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 694. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Hand»ome athletic, successful, we«-«ducate<J, sta-
ble, «mc«re Enjoyi sports, outdoor!, tennis g o i
movies, the arts & travel Sect's beautiful affecnon-
ate. intelligent, athletic, non-smoking female (2J-35)
who enjoys Me. companionship, romance & scaring
a!i 'it rKQ at/o/e " jr.. re D*;*#'̂ en $ 2 4 57 e/'.e^-
tionany attractive, physically t*i ft desire a senous

Pmi ta:i «»1. 4402to mat's y>u hi

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Looking tor young iMSMtl »no is pretty, lana and

tnenOi/ retationjiip •*«». a girt mat wa-^J to D«
^a&tj/ '• o' e 't 2* o-'i" c • "e^t, t;J^/ t ' / s ca!'/ by

SINGLE WHITE MALE. 30. MY FAMILY & FRIENDS
;*:' r * ' , s "a»iba S'*s-'-a-:* -.- ,• ' J" ' ' s s v - s

SPIRITED SLENDER SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
5'3', attractive & Charming Auburn hair, hazel eyes,
oracijce m aiTernatf/e health care. Loves exercise in
nature, mountains creative expression, word play,
tneatre, dancing. Seeks 5 DJFM. 35-45, 5'9-11". slen-
aer. athletic, happy, r v w a b t e . commumt"«, for
love, tun. & tamily. please ca" e/».4293

SUCCESSfUL. BUT NOT RICH
P! 5' / c-i^ca-6-; £ . ' -,v a- e«ecutwe. Not tall (5 10),
--,' ca ' ' 's C'Ce ra • t =̂i ^.^5 riot handsome (but
a--3c* .e , . s ' a r o — 5 „ , A ' O 's good at w^at he
:'-4i i •% %,55 ',-!• % ';"-.- •: l e s'a'ed w h sorne-
• / • S M : ? ; * v - - ; -'-; : /,-,. - •. »e to r=a- from
i Z 1 ' >*"' 3 0 H ' & - 3*^5 " ' . -1 ccrnpafc^ship
P'.«as« ca Eif. 4336

TWICE AS NICE
I Fs-ra? ' '= -=s re j ,• ••&- : ' «,e.rdos, tong-hasrea
'•ea^s, :zz »;a-'S res.-/ re"a ~'.rxs'.ers & other s,mi-
iaf tj!p«s. One SWJF. 22. 5 ' MpMt) blue-eyec edu-
cated. Envoys working out favei. movies, the beach
dancing. NYC AC. On*?, S,',- Cathode, 26. 5 6. bn»-

5 E ki t
" . • . 'b ' jes music co.̂ -

=;e5 25-33mntr; = - 2-
E :'* relaiicnship Ae re
: - En.. 4379.

csts 1*16 2-e s-ee« "5
"er's's '-.• '• 5-3S- ;

VERY PRETTY DIVORCES JF,V:SH FEMALE

SINGLE WHITE WALE

5C 5 E v S l " ! ! .

SINGLE WHITE MALE

THIS ADVERT15EP HAS A-SO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER »VO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX « 2 2 . FOflBES NE*'S-
PAPERS, PO BOX £99. S0WERY1U5. NJ 08S76.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
- ' " 5 : : .e ,e - , ' - : ; = _-
e- 3>s Doat.-^g r e a r - a.
s::~s 5*«-s i»' i - ;;.;•.;•

r -1 eyes
acc'-s. t-ave:. E«:S S

g

THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER AN© PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4333. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 694. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0S87S

SUM, NICE LOOKING PROFESSIONAL
DWM. enjo>* terns I M H , J«fsey s*
out 13 ioo*mg •of sftm. nic« IOO<I;.-T
DWF 35-<2, rKxvsmokef. dm£ fre« w ssr^a/ ^
for tn«ns)iioKi«pofis.*v-a. r^ass cat £rt- 4508.

SMOKEY MOUNTAIN MUSE
Cool wsltes on country roaas. qulsnt tea ro
browsing ;n mtiflue shoos k sauet M M
Earty so's. unnjy* »*"K<!'jcat»<!. tttractrs*
wtdov*. likes to ffai* ef»>« gourmet cooiortg. art.
rma»c. go»t Seeks g-entfe'^an 5S-&5 o' auaMy »sh
same interests. Pr»sentiy | A ) at Ocean Co<jn!v S**-
shore, hoce you »oc'c;~* tTi~*2 r^eefc-5 •"« n j ^ i y
PWase can e\t 4163
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4163, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM7* .

— - r S e « > s - 5 5

Vt'AVTEO: H S MAN

. : . «6 hc'si;a;«
^•=-:= Facs' , ' . : . ;
;- •< ski? The- •- 5
• ; - f r t U . 40 : . : : ,
: -~re » - e r

: heses.
- : v e s . mus: a~:

-•; aid idar?-; • ;«
?3s« caS 63rt. 4-;";

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
itra—i «—, i • . • : - ; •=-- - ±1 .--s oM 5 : • J :
:s - j -53: s-ac« ' j . e 3 - :cc job 4 -.3 • :s
N e c - re*:.-,3 a - ;« =:, . s.i<xid b« pev.e &

«— a ;-5.r s*-s« : ' - . - o c | fcfce - . 5 :
sects. pa> ca&ec3 e ' c. ; = • -a ja.T«rs a! "es'jj-
r»«s i 9 0 ^ tc - eves a - a s.-^o»«r. Please ca.
E K . 4330

• * • WANTED • • •
Kartey mar. goo<3Jsxj*)ng. 47-SJ. dean, urana- ed.
«ho knows ne» to k M a : a ^ • * » S««s to n<je.
iee<!s kg I ta* i oe io\«a. h. t M M rxjur to treat a
- * - Yc -̂ ~ ^ « : e er-ci'o>e<! -av< :«nr interests i
" a x • gooo sense 0* humc • you has» your moth-
er >•( crazy, nave « ead tMnpar, a suvanoo. a-e a
cowroi freak, need mote tf\a- 1 woman 4 he a tot.
a«o 1 ca». N o m * men, please cail Extension «33i.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOtgN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SENO LETTER AMD PHOTO
TO-. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331. F O H K S NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX t9», SOMERVtLLE, H I 0W76.

DO YOU ENJOr M O O N U T WALKS on we b e a d 4
ca"*c "-3 jr*: caw""1 So cc , , am a apontaneous
ccVs-s.o.-'.a SAV 34 e-'.-ei-e^eur. handsome, oe-
J V T r».».o * ~ ; s S""c<»'e a^<: k _i to oe with. I ensoy
r ~ , s : i -t~ess ~.^s:c sporis. i travel Seeking an
att-act1'»« "latufe nicest SSSf. 25-3* who enjoys an
scswe acSwituroos Mesty*e tw a t l t i
Pi«as« reply e«1 4S51

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

Like sorno time to wnle down some chatactenstics about youtsell, and your preferences
•ibout tho type of person you would liko to meet

You can place your Introductions ad just by calling 1-B00-5S9-9495 Our specially trained staff
will help you Any personal intormntion we may request will be kept striclly confidential.

l>'Milllne to place your Introductions ad is FtirJay by i>pni. Your nd will run for si« weeks and
Ctn bo renewed at any itmc

To retrieve your mossnrjes. Wsll 1 900 ??(">• 1003 nnrt tollow IhO voice prompls <or advertisers'
' lie cosl Is S? 00 pm mintitt>

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-90O-226-1003

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE. $2 FOR EA ADDTL MINUTE

1. Note th« extension numbers at the end of the ads y°u would like to answer.
2. To respond by phone, call 1-9O0-226-1003 ttom a Touch-Tone phone and follow the

prompts and record your messages The cost is $2 00 per minute You must be 18 >-»a'S o-
older to use this 900 lin«.

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL

For adveitisets who would like the opuon ot receiving nai l responses ifl ada't'Cr. to voice
responses, you c m rent a mail bot tor S5 Per week BOK rentals miM be paid kn advance before
receiving your responses To respond by mail, look lor ads that are specially marked in BOLD
PRINT". Mail received for advertisers who nave not requested mail bo«es *>H not be forwarded

Introductions I t opctattd by Foibot Ncw»p»p*r«, 4 * Veterans Mamorlai Or. t . Somtrvtllt, NJ M a ? t Forbes N«wsp>per>' Introductions is < «.i» 10 meei
psopla, linct A tennis pajfntf, A tnurit> tor luutijt* 01 dnoirit*r cusstc^l music lovfr Whjt*v«.r yo^r inlen>its, you should bt ablf to find someone to shaie l ^ m
^•'soniil «itv»iiiv«tmi'iiK Aiui voica (UlU n\oi«4Qo« mny not contain language that »v ovtitty t l lUat su9Q*it>v« knd or otftrisive 10 the general pub^c ^ « P
roiervffs Hi* ngMI t" T C H I Any ait 1 f l l v puhtic*(iot\ a^svim«% no i«%pcinsit>iiity or liability tor the content c reply ol a psisonal advsriissment You must De
in olifpr to u1.!' this fcr'virp

Juty 28-30.1993 Fortes Newspapers
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Busboy Brian Higgins. general manager Patricia Lytwynec and waiter Joel Reiliy are part of the
experienced staff at the Frog and the Peach restaurant in New Brunswick.

'Can I
live here?'
The Frog and the
Peach is the ultimate
dining experience

By MICKi RJLSINELLI
Culinan,' Corcsoonoenr

I
t's nut even' month that I am
fortunate enough to dine in two
restaurants that received four
stars from The New York

Times. The first was Panico's in
New Brunswick, and now, Th»
Frog and the Peach in the same
town.

I've dined here before, and each
time seemed better than the last I
marvel at the service, presentation.
and above all, the taste of the food

The last time we were here, my
sister-in-law dined with us. She
enjoyed it so much that we invited
her again. At the end of the
evening, she remarked, half-
jokingly, '-Can I live here?" We all
felt that way.

The Frog and The Peach is housed in an old brick newspaper plan:
that dates back to 1879. The look is that of an ar-r. lcr\. with exprsei
pipes, white brick walls and a teal ceding. Framed Yx\e ~i££^r.e
covers are hanging on the wails.

At the entrance is a 100-year-oid solid oak bar ar.d a TLrar.y r^_-.-;-i
glass ceiling. If I remember right, the t-ir •••.•=; :r.^? :r.'.r.e-i r.v the
infamous Al Capor.e. In ar.y ever.:..: .; very irr-prs-siive

There are two levels for dining. We dir.ed :r. the first '!:<:: wr.-re
there are both banquettes and ir.±-.-;:uil table; The '^z'.n are ::—ti_y
dressed in white, naturaliy, table clcths ar.d liner. r.ip-zr.3 Ei:r. table
has wine and water glasses, ar.d a small vase with a sir.zle rc-5c The
white-on-white in tenor always seems as ifit is rreshly pair, ted

The service staff is dressed in white shirts, ties, black pints is.z v.-h_te
aprons. They know the menu and will answer any quest: ;r_= y.u rr_£h:
have. They are young, yet very professional, and ur.preter.tic'--

That was the easy part, describing the ir.ter.cr ar.d the staff Nc*.v
comes the hard part talking about the food The rr.tr.u is classifed a~
nouvelle American cuisine, but labeling :t o easier than descr.bLr.g :t.

Appetizers, called "First Courses." consist of sever, items S£ :c: -_'.e
soup of the day to S12.50 for sweet water pra-AT^ •^rr.purs v.-th s«sirr.e
noodle sushi in a ginger plum sauce with scal^or^ . Iterts _'.duie duck
confit and mushroom pasta (S9.50;. goat cheese pizza !S£.5O and saut&ec j
seafood sausages %vith potato gr.occhi (S10,. Ar.d the above descr.pt.cr-s
are only partially complete.

There are also four salads (S7-S12), but not your usual mix of gr«r.3
I'll describe one for you: Orzo (tiny rice-shaped pasta, ar.d crs^ —eat
salad with plum tomato, black olive vinaigretvs ar.d basil oiL

Main courses 'nine items from S17.50-S28.50; consist of seafood, pasta,
beef, duck, chicken and rack of lamb. An example of seafood vwuid be
the barbecued Moroccan glazed swordrish with sauteed spLr^cr. and
leeks in a cucumber and sweet com broth with chives 'S25,i.

I can't explain each entree, although all are unique, both in pr«t-r.t&-
tion and in ingredients, so the best thing for me to do is to tell you what
we ordered. Each meal begins with a fresh baked roll ar.d htrryyj outttr

The n^lli 'A'ere so good we ker". asking tor rr.cre
0" .̂"":"_-;: cc^rses" c:r..;i;:c-i ::'a g:*;: cheese pizza with rosemary

~-ll£-d f-̂ splsr.*.. :e..~j".el. :r^;r..s =r.d rjcr".cbtllo n'.ushrcorris iSS.50) and a
f i ^ x c rag:u: SIC :: dili;;:ui bi':y ;lir.\s. ?.v::dfi;h. shnmp. cnsp
?:s'e-zz-ez •_r.:rr_: A.tr. rv2 peppcr$. .e-:.-:i ir.." a. r.-r.-c '.ege^Cies.

r".ir jila-i "A"as rr.:ri ;•:.".'.fr.t::xil. althru^h ".he tai'.e v.'asn'! We
.—-::-.-.-. = ~_x;-; s^^ir.^. jr>;r.= .r.:r. -- -clsa.-_; r.-:± •.-.r.uigrette 5" .
--".-:- pr-;icr.ti"_;r. v."ii i-tstar.^r.g Tr-is V.-J; i mixf^re of Belgium

Mill:p;; -.;.rre ;̂.er=-d- 'r^r.veer. -.z_~~^-i :: :'r.-;-d •,vcr.',;r.. !̂r.c sliced on-
::r.s. ;r.:'.v p>iii ar.i ;_er j :e :arr'.:=. :r. a -ed : ^r.^y '.vb.-ib: carr':

An-:the.* v.̂ = the rciit r&ck :: larr.o :r. a goa: cheese pesto crust with
si-teea r_:tr_r_. yellr.v scuaih ar.d cherry tomatoes, goat cheese.
•>rr-vz*?i p'.tati'i-s ar.d roast garlic 'l':rr^-z'.b2.h 52c .10 The lamb was

pctavtes '.'."ere ccr.e shap^-j ar.d =€•-ec v.-.th a gaufrette 'potato '.'/afer;.
7r.e r.:.". derr.;-gla2£ v.̂ £ served or. the side, ar.d not mixed v.nth the rest

G-̂ r last er.tr%- v,-as the srr.oxed jur.dr.o-d 'x-mato ar.d cracked black
p<£T-p«r par-a v.-.th oyster rr.'ishroorr^s ar.d Ic-ok5 in a thyme and leek
r,roth v.-.th parrr.e-iar. chee^i SIT SO,. The tar.gy horr.ernad'; pasta was

: 'ieJc.O'-i The delicate sauc-e enhanced '.he -rr.oked flavor of the pasta.
My T.^^.'! ar.d sister-ir.-lav; both ordered the s&rr.e dessert, the

•.'.•arrr. blueberr.' n.'i p -̂aoh shortcake v,:*h biueberry ice cream and
peach ca."£-T.e; sauoe !" V<?.at a g:r:&*. -election'

Iteir.g at Tr.e Frog ar.d '.he P'.-aoh v.-ai a heaveniy experience. Cornbi-
r..a*.:or.-i of ingredients are ezhilaratirig and inspinng. Serious lovers of
fc/xi ;h'/ild r.ot pa^s thu by. If v,-e car. t !;vo- here" • « oerUunly should
try eaUng r.ere more ofV.-r..

TH£ FROG ̂ O THE PEACH i ' j > r ' ^ S\. Vw &',- ;wy. 'VA; 846-3216.
ThK CO*LRTWI is mtended to mfofm readers about dining opp^ 'unites in the

area, ft ts not a review.

Kings Tavern •
908-647-0410

Warren,

Ponderosa • Flemington,
90 8-7 8 8 -986 7 /Somerset,
9084284644

Red Cafe
908-704-8999

•Bridgewater,

La Catena • Somerrifle,
908-725-9300

Mugs • Raritan, 908-725-6691

Jack O'Connors • Bridgewater,
908-725-1500

C r y a n 1 * • M e t u c b e n ,
908-549-2040

Coaca & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889

Cb»n'i Gardes
908-968-2432

Max'* -Raritan, 908-725-4553

Frog & Peach - New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216

Inn - Penryvttle,
908-730-9500

Bay Street • Metucben,
908-906-1220

Dundlen,

The Hearth - North
Bruiuwkk, 908.297-1211

• * • •
Grand Fortane « South
Ptoinfleld, 908-754-3311

•»•*
China Light
908^54.7170

Ncwtroea
908-23M919

SomervUle,
Redwood Ian - New
Brunswick, 908-722-2680 Readington's Roadboute

•Whitehotae, 908-534-1504

Weftfteld,

MartciU • Menlo Park,
9OM49.7922

Domlnlc't Wttoranto,
N«w Brunswick. Etagant din-
mg in a 200>y«armM Victorian
mansion. Corporate feting «vaj|<
at* . 247-9674,

g Conwnont> Qffm al
fwsco dining, bw and antwNn*
mm* on outdoor ptfta, 2iM-
9333.

fctartart,

Tanie meals knife. Open unit
2 *xrv 549-7922.

IS peiwnt off total ch«ck. («c-
ducfing takeout) 4:30 • &30
p.m. 828-3888.

Pasta fest $8.95 any pasta dish
on menu. Monday and Wednes-
days after S p.m. 707-0029.

* * #
Coach ft Patfdocfc,

Hampton. Dinner Dance Aug.
6, featuring After Hours playing
'30s, "40s and '50s music.
7:30-11:30 p.m. 735-7889.

* * *

O'Connor* Beef & Ait ,
Watehung. Early bM specials
$7.95 Monday-Friday 4:30-6
p.m^ Saturday 4-5*30 p.m. — 8
oz. prime rtb with salad bar and
potato. 755-2565.

mm
Watehung. Continental Qer-
man-Amencan cuiskw. Open for
luncheon, cocktails, dinner, tup-
par. Located on the north shots
oftha take. 755-9344.

LouWana Staak
fill ti U^aa»

Happy hour 3-7 p.m. Sunday
brunch. Everything from staaki
seafood, Mextean, • Cajun, bar-
becue, 0«ed or broiled. 247-
7633.

VakMa^ai
Wmwwwwmf

M i Bmy Friday during the
summer, Colonial Farms w i be
pfeMntIng The Steve Mattoto
Duo front 8 p.m. to
873-3990.

L

Lime)
Wxam (m. Whoto Maine lob-
ster, talad, paata $11.98 ptt
person. Sunday dinner special
SU.95 per penton. ChKdran
under 12, $4.95. 781-5100.
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106 W. 2nd St.
Bound Brook

908-627-0595 Espressc Car

cm" • l-altei - LipttiVj • Imported Water Bar
fj.^r <0 Specialty lc bttzi fccani at \<c&s

i 'aitnti - I ar.cj De&serti • Breach • Frozen
Italian [ j t uem GtbW fllalian Ice Cream; Iced

Mochaccino & Olher Refreshing
Iced Drinki

Uve Entertainment Every Weekend 70 Elm St.
Westfield

908-232-1810

416 Main St.
Metuchen

908-906-2072
Mon., Th. B-10, r-n.-Sat. 8-12. Sun. 9-10

©

o
z
D
0
CO

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids Gcx\ Fo^ 99^
Er*>y "DENNT

The Magic Clown
Sunday Night!

• Animal Characters • Batoons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Paries

« GREAT MARGARfXAS

Rt. 22 West, M
(Comer West End Avo.

OAK PUnfieid (908) 755-4400
& Rf. 22 Wast) Major Crodt Conk Accoptad

^^Celebrating Our 25th Year<*

x&
Restaurant

kxat«J m Ac • «A
:zliii * • • . Z bt::

'.v.ii * * * * Q

4

i All-U-Can Eat Dinner Buffet
Tuesday Night $6.95
.Vow on Saaiayt 4-J0~8ti0 P-M. S9.95

Wcekdav Lanch Buffet. _..S4.95

168 l i t B«thtl Rd. • Wamn • 647-1728
Di.-ts.MJ: Eiii » sff RL T$ Or Wirrtaiil!* Rd. Off L^. S

YfffiijfyTf ?yrr/Erj2

LioBster &£ Steak
Festival

TfuiTS.;JuIy29tfL .StartingTim
tfiru 5un..y A u ^ t 1st $ T y l !

Complete Dinner X^r

F> I

PER1YVJXX
INN'

h
(9081 730 95O0
Closed Monday's
Fteseivations Requested

P«n>-v«e Road
But l2oft-78
Near Onton

The Battoon Port
\ Hot Air Battocn Bides

Cfuunpo^nc Dinner

Somcrscl Hills - Warren, S i n c l a i r e ' s Res t au ran t -
lK)8-(>47-57t>0 W

S t e f a ii o ' s - Fa u w o o d\lic Kytmul Inn - Whitdnni
<>0S-5.U-40H

• • • • . . « •

C o r l i m i ' s - C r a n f o r d . Hu- Armory - IVr th Ainboy ,
l>O8-27(.-.S74<) utf$-S:t»-MXVO

• • • • •»*«

I I n n « n - ('• a i » o o il • Ihc Bafgl - Perth Ambo).
908-78W4S0 906*1220

UliiiK Kivtr Cafe - Btximinster.
W8-781-750I

Koiuiiiu-lli's - Scotch Plains,

! WEDNESDAY
! ^ Y ONE GET ONE

PASTADINNER

iTUESDAY
$3.00 OFF

ANY
URGE I
P12ZA j

NOT VAJO VWTH A*ff OTHSi I
PRO»IOTX>iORTAKEOUT |

i ri^!^!! !.
I • 40 TOPPINGS FROM THE

TRADITIONAL TO THE
EXOTIC

I • WHITE OR WHEAT
CRUST

| • 16" PIZZA
I • WILL SERVE FROM 2-4

W o s^ad. bread and buear
Lower priced an&M ts f ns«

NOT V/ULJO W T * ANY OTHER
PftOMOTlO*! OR TAKE OUT

BAKED ZIT1
LASAGNA
ZITl UMBORGH1NI
STUFFED SHELLS
PEASANT PASTA
ALL HOMEMADE
SAUCES

[Stuff Yer Fate]
A Good Times Restaufant*

49 Easton Ave., New B»unswick 1050 Rt. 18, East Bniriswick
247-1727 257-2666

WHERE HUNGRY PEOPLE ARE OUR BEST FRIENDS
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Radicchio • Highland Park,
908-247-9636

• •**
The Benard Inn - Bemard\i)li\
^18-766-0002

* * * *

Cafe Emilia - Somerville,
%S-526-446t>

Dance u mo %nimi
cf our Live i<iiiui*

Every Friday Night

Coming
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th

in our Jutland room

C - S Korner
Burgers o Pasta 8c Pizza o steak
Any Dinner On Tho Menu

Tuos. Wed;-.. & I huis. A 10pm K+JIffid
livlueios sok-ivi blood S. vup of iov\ > B A U S I
i xdudtng I6« w ;.t,ip 81 Btai kboowd Spvelall

100 OakTVee Road, S. Plainfield (908)757-5806

crraro s
9OS-707-O029

~ommoru. 908-21
****

S o m t r s iIIe

Ispo's - Rariian. 908-6S5-9552

lolden Corner - Bound Brook.
908-469-3350

MM

a Cucina - Somerville.
908-526-4907

MM

Pina & Pasta • Manville.
Middlesex. 908-725-55:2,
908-271-0010

• *«»
Coachman Inn - Cranford,
908-272-4700

Bobby & Mary's • Piscatauay,
908-752-4474

K.C.'s Corner - South
Plainfield, 908-757-5306

MM

H e a d q u a r t e r s Cafe
Piscataway, 908-752-1240

The Rusty Nail - North
Brunswick, 908-821-4141

Catari's • Bound Brook
908-469-4552

MM

Taj Mahal - R a r i t a n
908-526-3655. Morristown
201-285-9463

Dine from ow
Ala Carte menu.

Cash Bar.
For reservations call

(908) 735-7889
Open 7 Days

"AFTER HOURS"
with Bud, Elaine. Mike *. Lou
playing 30's, 40's. 50's music.

WALTZ. FOX TROT. SWING. POLKA
LITE ROCK. ETC

7:30pm - 11:30pm

CQiLCH K PADDOCK
Lunch •D»nn«»CocKtais«W»d»ri5S> Banquets'Parses for ̂  Cccas>ons

86 Rt. 173. Hampton {* m west cf c ^ t ^

• Hot & Cold appetizers •Bar BQ Selections
• Children's Menu

• Soiods • F ried Food
• surest Lioht Cuisine • Soiled or Grilled
• MoriccriSetecflais • Cajun Steak & Fish

•Hot & Cdd SafTdwiches

Lit]fit 'Fare 'Menu Served Ailr<Day
on the Second 'floor

Hour 3 to 7

The Qround Round
"Where Family Dining is Affordable i Fun"

'« Sunday 'BrunchOpen 7 Day? Uam-1:30am • K4ast Mc*a Cfectt Car* Accepteo

OPEN 7 DAVS
Suxjcry to ThjrsOcry 11 to 11; Friday & Saturday 11 to 12

Mqor Credit Cards • NorvSmoWng Section Available

0 0 for 2nd dinner
entree of equal
or lesser value

392 giorge St., (908)24 7- 763

Rt £2E.Springfield* 201/467-4004
<Opoo«N> CXrwl U r t » :

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Nlarket

PRODUCE
Jersey Tomatoes

2 lbs./'S-JOO Turti*y,

DELI
neasny Choc*

MEATS BAKERY

Jersey Whit* Corn

005/M
Jeriey Sugar Baby
Ice Box Watermelon

Jersey Peaches

Boars Head Low Salt Ham
*5 W lb.

Thumanns Bologna

>2n ib.

YeltowWhite American
Cheese

' 2 " ib.

ALL SALE COLO CUTS
BY THE POUND

Our D M
CnucK H

Premijesj

Our Own Storemade
Apple or Chtrr/ pie

kaM
Fresh Port* Sp*ft Ribi
Rack or Court/-/ Sf/I»

MM

US0A Choice T-8on» or

$O99
ea

Apple Earara Ca>«s

MM
•es

Old F M W M *pp!«
Crumb Cobbler

$>| 99

SALE RUNS THURSDAY-SUNDAY 7/29-8/1
We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Card*

(908) 755-3663 Phone orders Located on Oak Tree Road
gladly accepted HM „ D r u g f a i r , t , 0 1 ; Um pOit 0 H l t e j n So P u i

'"^ All Entrees §3.0'
All V« Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

Meals to Go
Menu for Week of August 2nd

M o n . PiUi w/Chickon & Pesio (or)
Eggplant a Riccolta Bake

lues Tu fk f )y Mealloaf Plattor (or)
Scallrjp1; RoiWtbvt

' / •

Wed. / f ; ; i l Marsala (or)
Puta W/PMH & Muihrootrn

' Bhrtmp w/HoMi Saucs

J. r :
 f.hir>r;n Paprika (or)

/<.TJ,.!l.r,-,rJn.i

As/c A&0U2 QttT1 Summer 1MB Specials

_^2 W. Maiii St., Soim-rvillt' 722-8782
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Wine
With Reason

Marilyn Cormack
Whon LaFollotto Winery first

started planting in 1979, Ihoy had
a great idea — do ono thing and
do it right. For that reason, their
entire vineyard was dodicated to
II IU Soyval Blanc grape and Sey-
v;il Blanc is tha ono wino Ihoy
produce. The winery is locatod
on Harlingen Road in Belle Mead,
NJ. and is operated by Mimi
LaFollotto Summerskill and nor
son, Robert.

This wine shows only slight vin-
tage variations. In fact, I've no-
ticed a consistency in style since
their first production in 1986. The
wine is pale straw with hints of
gold, has aromas of citrus,
lemon, and melon. There is a bit
of a "sprite" that adds a zest to
the bottle and reminds me of a
lot of German wines. In mouth,
the wine is clean, crisp and dry
with the citrus flavors very for-
ward. There's a totally clean fin-
ish. A perfect aperatif wine — it
won't kill your appetite or make
you sluggish) and also a great
pairing for fish and light meats.
All for under $7.00. Can you ask
for more?

Last year I wrote about King's
Road Vineyard, in Asbury, N.J.
and I can see that 1 will probably
have to mention them more and
more often as the years pass.
Watch this winery — it's a winner!
Nicholass Opdam, winemaker, re-
cently shared a taste of his new
vintages with me, and I was
greatly impressed.

His Sauvignon Blanc is superb.
Green/gold in the glass, aromas
of herbs and melon filling the
room. In mouth you notice the
freshness first before the melon
and grapefruit flavors pour in. Al-
cohol gives the wine a nice vis-
cosity and a warm, lingering fin-
ish. It would be hard to find a
lime not appropriate (or this wine!

If you like slightly sweeter
wines, King's Road also has a
Blush that was made from Pinot
Noir. Amazing, rich color, beauti-
ful strawberry noso, and a dense-
ly fruity taste that is enhanced by
tho sugar. The Pinot Noir charac-
toristics gives this wino a taste
that will make even avid blush
hators pause.

For moro Information on Now
Jorsoy winos, call the NJ Wino
Lino: 800-524-0043. And, enjoy!

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & I Jcwcrs
FHANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

Dominic's Ristorante
Fine Southern Italian Cuisine

Dining in a 200 year old Victorian Mansion
All food cooked and spiced to order.

Private parties up to 60
Large meeting room available

Always lots of free parking on premises

Corporate billing available - All Major Credit Cards
l lourt:

Open Tuet.. f ri. for Lunch 4 Dinner
Dinner Sat. itarting at 5:00 P.M.

Closed Sundays & Mondayi July SL Aug.

276 Hamilton Blvd.
New Brunswick, NJ.

(908) 247-9674

EXCHANGE
Rt 202-206 Notth, Bridgnrattt

526-7090

--r

NORDSTROM

Menlo Park MaU, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000

AFFORDABLE A U CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $495 FROM$3495
CHILDRENS
SPECIALS $195

5 1/2 hour Op«i Bar
Hot & Cold Hoc* D O«UVT»«

7 CourM Oinntr

DAILY
SPECIALS $795 Flow«r« and GandcUbra

FUming JuWW* Show
Banqyt Roowt For A l Oeotiont
zcr Salad

f \ Sterlrr T-Honc Stcuk or Seafood IHattcr or Fresh Weal $ 9 . 9 5
Seafood Mtneotafl orTortclltui IMnvHtra $ 9 . 9 5

Whole lx»Wstcr Fra HltiwU Ncuber^ or Priiftavxra $ 9 . 9 5
H.B.Q Wl»lc Rack - Unby Hack Ribs $ 9 . 9 5

I'IIIIK I«b» or Stir FVy Ikxf or Orange Boughy $ 8 . 9 5
Chk-kcn - NtotW or IMnvntn or Hawaiian or B.11.Q. $ 7 . 9 5

Stuffed Sliells • MmiUvtll • Fcttuecint $ 7 . 9 5

. 78 S 287 M ff Mountain Aw., So.uK Pfaiiu, NJ S w i w " '

R>land Inn • Whitehouse,
908-781-0176

****
Racklev's - Piscataway,
9OS-463-i0O0

****
Patulio's • BounJ Brook,

Michael Anthony's - Souch
Plainfield. 905-757-6685

Whais In The Ice Box -
Somenille, 90S-722-S782

* * * •

McCormick's - Springfield.
201-376-3S4O

Tht r s ty ' s - Branchburg.

• •*•
Bucky's - Bridgewater.
9OS-722-418O

Spain Inn - Piscataway,

K's C a t e r i n g - S o u t h
Plainfield. 908-756-2564

Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

Aranka's - Franklin Park,
908-297-8060

Italy Express • Garwood,
908-789-9110

• •*«
Somerset Hills • Warren,
908-647-6700

Colonial Farms • Somerset,
9118-873-3990

****

Villa Piancone - South

Plainfield 908-561-2722

Main St. - Brideewater,
9OS-526-1420

Mom's - Edison, 908-287-2778

J a s p e r ' s - HiUsborough,
908-526-5584

Ebbets - Whitehouse,
908-543-4611

Somerset Marriott - Somersert,
908-560-0500

Basking Ridge Golf Club -
Basking Ridge, 908-766-8200

Carpaccio - Middlesex, 201-
968-3242

Bound Brook Inn - Bound
Brook, 908-356-0052
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RESTAURANT CATERING

EVERY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
COMEDY IMPROV

3 Comedians starting

at 10:00 pm

IMPROV
i TIMM

KR11H\ ft SAVl KDA\
NIGHTS

DIMM Md 0MM
V J - . " . J > ' » I ' M N ' . >

MALE REVUE
Starling July 20th! 9p.m. Show $5 Cover • 5 Dancers

2:"? Uillicm- a • Pfecatway • 908-752-1140 • F \ \ 752-5354

SUMMER
DINING

n

RESTAURANT & SPORTS CLUB

RLFHE5C0 DINING. BHR & *
ENTERTfllNHtDIT ON OUR * ~

218-9333

Italian &

Continental Cuisine.

: . - ? . : : • • .

desserts and after

dinner cordials.

Toe*, ft Thurs.
Buy f Dinner and
receive second at

</2 PRICE

Lunch Specials Dairy

«»*>s S^ |95

1 West High & Bridge St. Somerville 5 2 6 - 4 4 6 6

romaiicins

Italian Cuisine
That Exceeds The

Traditional
Hours'

7ue. thru Fri. 11 a.m.-9:3Q p.m.
Saturday 4:00 p.m.-i0:30 p.m.
Sunday 2:00-9:30 p.m.

BROOKVieW COMMONS. FIT 22 WEST • SCOTCH PiMUS • K«'j2i-K95

The Finest Home Cooking At The Fairest Prices
Bridal Showctt
lehanalDliiacn

d

CuuuuualoiM
BlftlMUy.

Vcddliw
t*by Shown*

Gina
Offlee

,
Ottttrmltt
C

•We M Catirf t Raaunnt ait dcdlcaud to
Kincfaeon.ainemo(ablcooc.OuidwfiUK. -

•ervtcc the bell anyone ampBa. Our Punify b u 20 yean
(happy,'

your party. (Snaer or
porxharato mike

experience In making people happy, with great pried, laiit portjorj,
and old redpes handed down to ui worn aenerwon to generation.

"So come on in and k t a* cook for you - YouH Love IU •

469-4552 and 356-9742
226 West Union Ave. • Bound Brook, NJ 08805

KING'S
TAVERN

181 Mt. Bethel Rd.
Warren, IV J .

(908) 647-0410
King's Tavern fit for royalty

"as -e* c-ft"?-^ a " *

re
csr.es •

s ere
ssa-

arc ^esnress
corssa c* >^f«er <are saiaCs arti sarvd-

wenes as *e& as >5-tVire«s, nouding a fresh fnjrt
piacw w«! a Yogtr M l Sauce.

Wmer es a graeuste of ffve Ct i^af / InsWuts of
*."ief<ca J I r*/6e Pi"X ana ras wooceo In tfve Rrrz
Carton «i ASanta. and tr« Carrf/al Crys^ Paiac« 11
^<3&salu, Bahamas. II aASson to the Hurt Dub.

The restairar: 5 ci^-sc ootors^ irtenof ts a perfect
tor contriemai cmsaie, aNowsng Iw an at-

s bc*t> **tccrw>g and casuai.

Tr«e Tavern's lounge remains open ufrti 2 a.m and
has a sepa/gle r-<enu o( r^uncnabtes. Happy Hour is
from 5 to 7 p.m. w&e*a3/ evenrngs and (eatwes an
hcr$ 0° oeuvre buftet

Urr*f says the Tavern « a*o worturtg on aeatmg
an &ot£>oof tJrfw^ a?ea. cornptete with mesqurte Qfill-
s^g. Upstairs at the mn. the»e are S€r/eral banquet and
meetir>g rooms M seat 30 arx3 90 respeebvety. The
larger 'oom alsc boasts a STiaH danca ftocf and
separate bar. In ad<3rtx/i to oo-rxenase catenng, King's
Tavern has plans 10 offef gfl-prerrase casing as wefl.

Thefe are even plans in tne works to transform a
dsning area upstairs into an intimate setting tor roman-
tic trysts.

So treat yowsefves to a meal M for royalty; try the
new King's Tavern today

The Tavern a open for luncfi from 11:30 a.m to
2:30 p.m. seven days and lor dinner from 5:30 to 10
p.m. Mon.-Sat, Sunday 11:30-8:30 p m The lighter
fare menu is available 11 30 am-10 p.m. seven days
Ulmer strongty recommends reservation* tor dinner

To make reservations or for more Information, con-
tact tne King's Tavern at (908) 647-0410.

Janus I

Mon.- Prime Kih Nighi W. • Seafood Bxtravigaiuti
lilt's.- B»cky»rd BBQ Ni^hi Sat. -1 obst&i 1 o w n Ni^lii
Wet). - Pasl.i, « I'I.'.I.'/ N'ii;hl Sun. - SIIIMIIICI Fwl

lhm>. Hot! Hot! Hoi1 Pta Men Night
1745 \mwcl! Rd . Mtddlebush Somerset 90M73-39M

Steve Mottola Duo every Fri. Eve.

Pompeii Restaurant
SUMMER SHRIMP SPECIALS

10 Luge
Pleoe

Shrimp
w/Fiies &
Cole Slaw

$C99

20 Piece
.urge Shrimp

w/Either
orders Fries or
1b. Cole Slaw

1159

Also available • Homemade Italian Cuisine,

Sandwiches. Burgers & More

502 W. Union Ave., Rt. 2 8 • Bound Brook, N.J.

908-469-9766

BOBBY & MARY'S
Weekend Dinner Specials

• Steak & Scallops
S14 J

t Zuppa DiMussels Over Linguini T
Specials Include: Soup. Salad, Entree. Coffee.Tea & Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays • 7pm-11pm

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

To Advertise
in

Summer Dining
Call Micki

at
722-3000

X6104

FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DINING EXPERIENCE...
From Appetizers to Desstrts. Carpaccio offers Outstanding
Service, Beautiful Surroundings & a Menu Second to None

• P u t t • Chicken • Veal • Seafood
• Steaks • Veal & u m b Chops

[PARTIES AVAILABLE. EKTBRTAINMENT FRl7sATTNrTE

OPEM 7 DAYS. UUHCM 1130 - 3:30 - Olnmr 4:00 - tl:OO

I
\k R P A C C I 0 651 Bound Brook Rd.

Ristorante Middlesex, NJ

(900) 968-3242
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RE R R A R O ' S OF SOMERVILLE
Authentic Italian Cuisine & Many Creatlvo Spoclaltles

A • Now Serving Your luvurlic Wines & Cocktails
Mon,»W«dt.
Mtof 5:00 P.M.

W Any Pasta Dl»h on Menu
Includes: Salad, garlic bread, Italian pastry, coffee or tea

la tlish is now Ilium i/uiilt mi ih, premises!

OFF PREMISES CATERING AVAILABLE
18 W. Main St., Somerville

(908) 707-0029 or (908) 707-02S4

e 7 ^

I
<•

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Seafood Nowburg Sauiewl Scallops
Shnmp & Lobster • Brandwj Tarragon

Cream Sauce

$1695

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

Prime Rit) • Baked Potato
i

(teg

Sunday dinners start at 11:30 until 8:30 p.m.

181 Mt. Bethel Road, Warren, N.J.
(908)647-0410

• •; ¥ •. • • • • • • • • •

K
I I

s
i t
I
'
B

I I
E

I I
c

I •

Dine With Us &
DANCE

DANCE
DANCE

To The Tunes of
The Areas Greatest

BANDS
• Enjoy Daily Luncheon • Sundav is Uidics Night

&. Dinner Specials Featuring Oldies Music
• Live Entertainment • Happy Hout

Thursday-Saturday Monday ihru Friday
« Midday Specials 3 pm-6 pm Monday thru Friday

1013 Washington Ave., Green Brook (908) 968-2739
* K B B B> E H m X S H s * TT I

Serving You For 26 Years
One of Central N.J.'s Oldest Italian Restaurants

Lunch Specials
Mon - Fri 11:30 - 3pm

• Chicken Antonio • Polio Verde
_Argula Island (chicken, veal, shrimp)

Daily Dinner Specials
Steaks • Chops • Seafood

I M O M ' S RISTORANTE
Open 7 Days

1984 Rt. 27, Edison (908)287-2778
AMX • Diners • Visa • MasterCard

ddO Middlesex Ave.
Mctuchen, N.J.

549-2040

Lunch Served Monday thru Sunday
Thursday & Friday Luncheon Buffet

BIRD SPECIALS
Monday-Friday

4 pin (> pm

WEDNESDAYS • LOCAL BAM) N1TE
JUNE 30TH - "VISION"

l-ivc entertainment Wednesday thru Sunday

SUMMER
DINING

1 West High & Bridge Street
Somerville
526-4466

Cafe Emilia is a great restaurant
located at the corner of 1 West High and
North Bridge Street in Somerville. across
from the.court house.

By now. everybody has heard of the
restaurant but. for the area s newcomers.
it can be introduced as a Northern ttaiian
and Continental Restaurant featuring
classical Northern Italian. Continental and
other creative dishes which make Cafe
Emilia such a uniaue restaurant.

A local favorite for 9 years. Cafe Emiiia
has won many awards from numerous
critics, a Gold Medal Award from tne
Great Chefs of New Jersey Competition,
as well as New Jersey Monthry. The
restaurants latest achievement was
participation in the "Taste of Somerset.

All dishes focus on quality and amo'ie
portions to satisfy every taste. Prices are
competitive and show a Knowledge for
value. The menu consists of hot and
cold appetizers, sa'ads. chicken, vea!.
seafood, steaks and chops. Entrees are
served with a house saiad and pasta on
the side. A Mine list complements the
dinner selections.

The final touch for your dining
experience is ^.del ightful array of
desserts and can be accompanied by
espresso, capuccmo ana after dinner
cordials.

In addition to the regular menu. Cafe
Emilia features everyday specials for
lunch and dinner.

Monday high! is shrimp night with ail
specials being shrimp dishes complete
with pasta, salad and coffee for $14.95

Wednesday is pasta night with a
selection of pasta dishes that include,
besides pasta, salad, coffee or espresso
complete for $11.95. Lunches start at
$4.50 while dinners begin at $10.50.

Cafe Emilia has an inviting atmosphere,
good service and a creative menu that
offers quality, freshness and value. Open
Monday-Friday. 11:30-2:00 for lunch and
Monday-Saturday, 5-10:00 p.m. for
dinner. Attire is casual and all major
credit cards are accepted. Reservations
are welcome.

Catering
Available SAPPOROL

SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE

HOURS:
Mon.-Thur.
11:30-2:30
4:30-10:30

Fti.-Sat.
• Showers
• Weddings
• Graduation Parties HIBACHI SPECIALIST Sun 4:30-9:30

We can accommoflate oarties up to 140 or more
375 GEORGE STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK 908-828-3888
| By Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4:30 PM-6:30 PM lv'2 OFF All Drinks |

Lunch Buffet Mon.-Fri. 6.95

Birthday Parties' 15% off total Check * J57,!uretl?!!. *

y v?«f 'x>iW v ~P*t

COACH N' PADDOCK
"Wedding • 'Banquets • "Parties for M Occasions

86 Rte. 173 Wesi-Hampton. NJ 08827«(908)735-7889
79 W B FAX !906j73S-2923

OPEN 7 DAYS
ContintntaC Cuisine

ftaturmg: Chaitaubnani,
id h

L

Caisar Salad "Pastas, Sautrfirattai and Schnitzels

Live Entertainment Friday Evening
Lunch Dinn«

Brunch
%jr- - 12prr

Twilight Dining aw^ *•*• ^a^j Weddings Banquets

1V200

Mon -Sat.
Sun. -

Sumrner Time Dining!
:MARTELL'S:

COCKTAIL BAK & RESTAUR/ttfT

From Outside Terrace Dining
to Terrific Meals Inside

From the Grill, to the Sea.
Cocktails to Espresso

OPEN TILL 2AM

Menlo Park MaU • 908-549-7922
ante EeoiJMe 6am MaQ « Focd Caart L'ppa Deck Puitiaf.

Love A
Harbor View"?

Love A Great
Time?

Love

Outdoor Terrace Dining

Fun

200 Front Street
Perth Amboy. N.J.

(908) 83d

Full Course
Dinner for
onh "MS

plus la\ & grat.
Ajprtiw, i.-)wi« »f encrw
\nc!ud« u'ni. potats. ;,-S«

Our Ei'iv S.-.: Menu ol-
ftrs PouMry, Stifood,
Prim* Rib, VM! & P«f!»

Sunday V
5, Moa-Fri. 4:30-

1714 Easton Ave^ Somerset (exit 6 off 2*7)

908-469-2522



WHOLESALE
PRICES EVERYDAY

•CARPETS

WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings

MANUFACTURERS OUTLET
4CAIKT « OUENIUS * v n m «1DOD » COAMIC

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)

STORE HOURS:
MON.-THUR5. 10AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT.: 10AM-6PM
SUN.: 12PM-SPM

w o c i w n 6 i / 4 w«t srjiiiH of n JB/

a IMf IS! Miff « [ / , Oil IHt Plf/Ht

fKOWNJ j

IS l»tf IS! B»l* W X i f/H IHI

WOO Mi
CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
LICENCE

28 Fortes NewsDaoers Jutv 28-30. 1993



WO Brightly-Colored
Hot Air Balloons

In Morning & Evening
Ascensions

6:30AM - 6:30PM

Old- Time Air Show

75 Arts & Crafts Exhibits

Antique & Classic Car Show

"Taste ofNJ" Food Pavillion

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles

New Jersey Monthly
Storytelling Festival

Friday Night Fireworks

Saturday Evening Balloon Glow

And Much More Non-Stop
Family-Oriented Entertainment!

July 29
rv_»_.w, __Him<rnrion County

rorbcs Democrat
TDI
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A Best Buy In...

BRANCHBIRG
Bright, open & spacious 7 yi coh
featuring 3 bfdrix>m>. - : bath
car garage, fireplace, fmishcj
merit, centra! air. sccuritj >\<
disposal, underground cic\ atii
cul-de-sac street A more Prce
$:55.«OO. Call John Manann.
908-725-3544.
We have homes priced rrorr

Caii TOOJN

BRANCHBlRG OFFICE
19081 5:«v-544-»

BEDMINSTER "MINI ESTATE"
Old World e ££*<*< S chart
•bound! • this w <
Home Each roots - - ;- ft -.
rr:se - BRs 2 firep . .- •. • .
ce i l ings , 2 p o r c h e s '• - acres t*
s t o n hart fc •--.: .-..«.. . •'•.•. d
offered i t SS7S.VM B D ."• -
W e -..•: h o m e s j . . . • • S 3 0 M 0 I

. , ' . , •
BEDMINSTER OPF1CE

ô is ~si-1000

A Best Buy In...

a EXANDRIA n*
S'. i i • • ce it 4 N n .'• • :•
• . GOUTOK - It idK IS

suiw witti frp c -"•-• ook
. bars - • : . ' " ' *nd w»te
$499,500, v>.> ;•;

W e taw h o m e s p n c e d " ' "
C • '. • , . •

01 DW1CK OVYW
Mt] *5*-27T7

1

e ponds

{44,900.

E

>fl I I I

1'HUl [PSBUR6, NJ
Beautiful!) Ivndscaped Victorian «»ii
grand enirances lo high-ceilingcd
rooms Alvo included is charming
coach house and secluded ingrouna
BOO) .nnl 2-cai ;;.ir.ii:i- Priced ,il
1169,900. P-3873
We h«ve homes priced from $50,000.

(.'.ill Today!
l'lll! 1 IPSBURG OFFICE

Si 454-1717

A Best Buy

1

* Bf1!1

In...

BASKING RIDGE
Set on • comet 1
landscaped (-bedroom
perfect for fami; ir
Spacious :-~ j room

j entena mns
no _- _ r

j " c : . , c r j : ~ - j r c _«•
tiona! features P-:e_-
We have homes r>ncet

Ca:; Tod
BASKING RIDf

(908' W*.

ii MU5M
; from S125.0M,

E OFFICE
5M

1

I*—^
Call or *top b% an) v\^

^Selling Your HomeM

>:l DDE » - >K

• • H mes« - . pr cess pun- -" d a n

• Prep^r.-j ;. i: - rtve i st »TBgtechniqnei

I ' "'-• (-'- ^ J M ? _ OWT22-PB,, S, n K tf

*" " ̂ t ' ' ' '-'*-'

• * l '

WARREN TOWNSHIP
Drejnr. do come true Park-like I
acre setting, X Bedroom home wtih
remodeled kitchen and -11 \ -11 famih
room $297,500.
Vr'e have homes priced trom sn?.'*1*'*'

Call Poday!

WARREN OFFICE
(9081 7?7-77Xt>

A Best Buy In...

HILLSBOROLGH
Just Like New... This attractive Co-
lonial has 4 bedrooms. 2 : baths. 2
car garage, central air. fireplace, sky-
light in entrance foyer Located ID
prestigious area Convenient to
schools and shopping Musi Sec'
Priced at $255,900.
We have homes priced from $49,250.

Call Toda>'

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
(90K) 874-SKKt

FLEMINGTON BOKO
Easy living end unh town! . . '; fea-
taring 3 bedrvjms. 2/ ; baths, firc-
piace. 3 decks, gar^^'j wooded area
beyond deck arid rooms atxjund in
sunlight. Priced at $149,090.
We have homes priced from S66.50Q,

Tall Today'
FLEMINGTON CIRCLE OFFICE

(908) 7K2-HHW

A Best Buy In.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Ai'ractivc 4 • edroon .. • atl '

'•'•••-. • • private voodt :

" n l t d "''.'• •• . • - • ..• • „ . . . ;'.,

attractive home (eai ire , i md • •
• • • • • • • » r g c • ' / , • • • •• ,

r ' ^ i r r , /,,•:. f i r e p l a c e -,:. ..-,;•:
d e i i r a b l e ( Iri t o n T o w n t l i p ••• •• . •
tee •-.- %l*').'M). 008-776O
' A 1 ; h a v e h o n e i ;.• .• c d '••.•• ( 1 0 0 0 0 0

f all Poday!
( L1NTON OF1 l< I

f90g) 735-8140
. •• • .

A Best Buy In..

BERNARDSVILLE
Lou 'if livituj ipsce In PIC.MI'IIHI-
area on i wooded i»f ivntc '" rc>
bedrcomii 3 full bulni •' i ui p f » | c
and inground pool Orcsl vaiuc In
tmtii condition! Amenltlei galorcl
Priced ai 1499^00.
We have homei priced from Sii 1,000.

< all Today!
BERNARDSVILLE OFFICE

<WKj 706-7117
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Shopping
Thick, More Pi

hoose The Family
tips

m&V

SALES.'SERVICE 908-782-3673 • PARTS 908-782-9394

CHEVROLET GG®—'
SALES 908-782-3331 • SERVICE/PARTS 908-782-3330

SALES 908-782-2025 • SERVICE PARTS 908-782-5107

FLEMINGTON
I SUBARU

SALES 908-782-2025 • SERVICE PARTS 908-782-5107

5ALES/St RVICf MO-788-5858 - PARTS «W ,-|UI M..W

• a «wc( mmi-aen • I»RIS M» W *M

SAI I v- i i HVK i gm 78* n i l - I -A I I IS go» /»» v.:w

SALES SERVICE 906-7*2-3673 • PARTS 906-7K.93a<

SALES 908-7S2-3331 • SERVICE PARTS SOS-TSMXK SALES 90f--tMB' •

CAR & TRUCK
RTS. 202 & 31

And lit. 31

FLEMINGTON
I N F I N I T I

SAI I S S I HVUI PARTS W* .-WMMM
SAI ESSERVICt *W S." ."-tiXl •
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Pa

INTRODUCTION page 8 FOR THE KIDS
The Bennington

Marionettes

MAP OF THE FIELD Pages 32-33 £ 2 2 "5*J"
0 story-ieiling tesrjv.il

SCHEDULE ENTERTAINMENT
A detailed list of events Page 6 M u s i c r a n ^ from B m a

Poindexter to bJuegrass

Antique cars on

BALLOONS • *"** *****
Unusual balloons Page 12

Same facts about ballooning .Pace 13

The Forbes collection Page 2? A BITE TO E.AT
Sneaker in the sky Page 24 Swordflsh. rurr.:e>.

r.bs en Lhe menu

PILOTS
Stories from the pilots Page 40 BEHIND THE SCENES

Meet the pilots and Xev, ftsbvil r.wr.ejs..

their balloons ...Page 42 . - - . „ ,',.. ,

A :ew faces 10 ge: to know

Mee: the Cean Team

AHU SHOWS
Swift Magic

Aerobatic Team -Page 28

A man walking ADVERTISERS
on the wings Page 29

SPONSORS
ARTS AND CRAFTS L ^ ̂  festh^i tpoatoa.

More rhan 90 crafters

get ready for the fest Page 14

List of crafters begins on Page 16

..Page '. .

Page 50

•Page 35

I m detailed 10 • etoonw von to the Quid Chek New Jeney
Fi'stiv.il of rAjIkviiuij; \Y'o .tre proud to W associated with this
s5wt.1a1i.1r lunijv event

Ttie inmul t'estiv.il t.ikes place .w Soltvtx Mrjx>rt .ind features
•B e'.vmvus .irrjv of .KtiMties sumHiiidiiij; the cental spectacle

This mat represents the HMh jmuial fesiivul in Huvuerd™
OtXUty, whicii is the home to Quick Click's corporate ollices ami
its fcHinders. the Dltffing f.uuilv We .ire .1 ch.1111 ol .ilmast UX) New

'.: \ i \; !uve e*0 .uteikled this event, you will enjoy this year's
tmllwj iikxx* tlun e*er before. Vi'e .ire committed to enhancing
••our «|vnence jt the festival with greater attractions and more
vjr-.ecv — .1!) .umc\i ji the concejM of family fun — and are excited
x. i'.c prospect of pljvmi: host.

Quick i'.v'.c'N s foots !us alwass been the family, so the festival
was a utanl conoecttoo for us.

'.':•.;' :;'>:A.L IS the second l.iu;est tourist attraction in the state,
anJ we tnvttc \ ou to share in the energy, excitement and
.:\t .~;\i ' sights — from the balloons to the crowds — and special
eu'r.:> ::•..;: w~. undoubtedly nuke the festival a time to remember.

>o p>ase se: your sights on an historic occasion and join us,
w h;re n.e U .i.. ?e ..vkir.v; skNTvaKi1.

Robert N. Page
President
Quick Chek Food Stores

From the NORTH
":•:; :.-.-erS3te "- :c Ext 24 (Route 523 South;. Turn onto 523 South. Follow Route
; - J su.i~. re Rou« 22. Turn left onto Route 22, then immediately right. This is the

*• - .-•." - ; - it r2? South foiiow 525 South through Whitehouse Station to
:• - - . T..- eft •: P.-yx- 620 Ei« Proceed 3 miles to ThorSolberg Road
arjd U b » s:gTiS to fesival.

From the SOLTH
Tike loate 202 Nortri to Old York Road. Turn left onto Old York Road. Follow Old
York Road to Roue 63"1 Norft'County Line Road. Turn right onto Route 637
NkMh! County Une Road Fdiow Route 637 North/County Line Road to Forty Oaks
Brad Turn left onto Forty Oaks Road and follow signs to festival
• of
Take Route 523 Sort!) to Route 620. Turn right on Route 620 East. Proceed 3 miles
•o Tr/.r v/berg Pwi and follow sigres to festival
• of

Take Route 206 North to Rome 202 South. Follow Route 202 South to Old York
Bead T'jrn nght oolo Ok! York Road. Follow Old York Road to Route 637
Norih/Cwmy Line tya<\ Turn nght onto Route North/County line Road. Follow
Route 637 PfcBĥ CbiBUy Line Koad to Forty Oaks Koad. Turn left onto Forty Oaks
fjjii ar.ri tikm signs 10 festival

From the EAST
Take torsr. 22 West tr> t>ie fcAite 637 Inierchangc < Readington Road/Orr Drive I
Turri left tmri Sr/ute 637 South/Readingi™ Road, futom Houtc 637 South to Forty
(Ma to/a'j Turn right onto Forty Oakj Road and folbw signs u> festival.

From the WEST
7a/': taeaWc 7̂  EM/loose 22 Fjsi until Rnwe 22 F-a.« branrhoi off Follow Route
Ii U-; •!, frMii: 'Si1, V«th. Turn Right 'ifiio c,li Siiulh. Follow 523 South through
Whitchouy; Va(i/>n lo Hr«r«f (j20 Turn left onto Riniir 620 b i t I'riMcdl.? milr-. 10

Note
l,iy;ii!,riri Prait tod '/yllx:r>{ Hind Nr>nh "f Foity Olkl arc (lOMd lo ira'l"
ti//ur-,'/ th/r foiiival

Parking
[Tt'rt*: r , p a r k i n g m ib1- ficl'l?, rjn ()«(lh -\v\i-, i,\ l\>A\>r\yi \UVM\ M\\M e tu t o i
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SKA1 TRAMPOLINES

THE BEST IN SKI
BLIZZARD V20
ROSSIGNOL SPORT
ROSSIGNOL DV6M
ELAN MBX
K2 UNLIMITED
ELAN 779
ROSSIGNOL 4S
SALOMON F9
DYNASTAR 794
KASTLE VERTECH
OLIN RTS
FISHER PRO TEC L
KNEISSL WHITE STAR
KNEISSL STARLIGHT
PRE XM6
DYNAMIC VR 17
HARTARIVA
HART EXTREME
VOIKL P5S

REG. SALE
•515*199
350 199
460 299
500 299
375 249
325 199
455 249
490 399
350 199
485 199
485 299
360 1 1 9
575 299
290 169
375 229
330 199
300 149
495 299
550 299

{THOUSANDS « STOCK - HOUNTMG ONLY t & M WHU£ YOU DM!)

ROLLER BLADES

AEROBLADE '329 *2I
METRO BLADE 299 2 1
COOL BLADE 279 21
MACROBALDE ES 239 22
LIGHTNING TRS 219 1 !
HOCKEY BLADE 199 11
LIGHTNING 189 H
ZETRA BLADE 149 12
MONDO BLADE 109 f
MICROBLADE 89 "
COMET 75 I

— PLUS MANY MORE —
ASK ABOUT CLOSEOUT STYLES A1

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
— THOUSANDS IN STOCK -

SNOW BOARDS
10% to 20% off

rrrr? - " K !

HOOGIR^BOOCER
FREE LIFT TICKET
wtth Board Purchtu k $2S In Acces«ori*«

TRAMPOLINES l l
SALE

Pelican stocks thousands of bvMrw skates at New
Jersey's lowest prices. We have 5 different brands
of skates with sizes to fit ttie whole family and
prices starting at $59.00 per pair.

, U'ROUND
OUT K S T TRAMP!

nmwuoiic

MO00 RENTALS
24 HOUR PERIOD

Complet* with protecttv*
p»ds md list of local "10
Best Ptaccs to Skate UsL"
Free S minute In-store in-
structions or sign up for our
$5.00 1 Hour lesson.

TRADE-INS
Pelicans Takes Trade-
Ins on Roller Blades,
Bring in Your OW Skates
& Upgrade.
Pelican Had Kids Trade-
in Program on Skates.

FREE
T-SHIRT

WITH IN-LINE SKATE
PURCHASE

AND THIS AD
Exptres June 30th

WE MAKE SKUNG AFFORDABLE
RT. 22

WHITEHOUSE
908-534-2534

RT. 10
MORRIS PLAINS

201-267-0964

RT. 18
EAST BRUNSWICK

908-254-5115
'THREE HUGE MEGA STORES — WORTH THE TRIP

HOURS:
M-F10-9
SAT. 9-6

SUN. 10-5
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FRIDAY, JULYJO
1:00pm Goes open
1:30pm Silly, spookv mi fun uies - N.I Monthly MOfyttfog KM
2:00pm Circus with ,i Purpose - IV.Ur.v: i.inv '."".£ v p '.cm
3:00pm Bennington Marionettes - N ' Month!) NO] teltag KB
3:30pm R.iritan valley Qcgjgas - Mtf i enKRi n n m Xtge
4:00pm Circus with a Purpose • Paring has b g n p m
4 : 0 0 p m KAiiiers i H r A : - . ; < : « : x w a V.: .:< •:. u . • •:. USD

4:30pn: N!.;g:cu:. strn^e A eedc aada • \ ; MoMfali aot) K i ig
•l:30pai Buffalo Hollow Bluegross Bind - S'.i..'. eaMBkocH sage
5:30pm
6:00pm Cheat with I :\:r.\

M m mfUtion of KX -̂pius b d o o u • EUUoon t r a
6:45pm

Conceit - M.::" (X(~.\-.TS:XT:.

SATL'RDAY.JILYM
ir.i c-xes or*n

Miss jicensjor. o-:' hilkvr.* :'.-: Se

10:0Ol~ A_" show • --."L-S? SA"
ll:3Oim >;^rss s ^ c . > : » i f_-. • x ; \!A-.LV. - -.-:•.

ll:3Oi.r. .Veie-.u: OJ<-;_-; - Mi.-. _:-•:•- ".-•*•
liOOpn: CJVJS wr--. i ?-^tose - Ft-n-j; :^~ ru :;c :tn

l:0Op~ Ter^je S'.-Ur̂  Mra 7_^« • Mar. rr;;r2j^ren: s i «

l:30r~ '.[^i-.-^ »:..s_-̂  - .'.'_:"- irrcn --.--r.

6:3O?n: Miss ~^:c. :•: :X-p.-; :•-:•» - 3i_.:.:r. -i.r,- rei

":30p~ Cccjcsr. - Ki-r. trzsnzsxzt £ije

&3Oa,-n
6:45arr.

8=30a.Ti

8:30am
9:00am
9r00ani
9:30am
9-.3Oa.-n

10:00am
11:30am
11:30am
liOOpcn
li-OOptn
1130pm

1:00pm
1:30pm
100pm
130pm
3:00pm
3:00pm
3:00pm
3:30pm
4:00pm
6:00pm
6:30pm
6:45pm
6:45pm

Gates oper.
Mas hflation rf lOOpSus bokoes - SaSxt iMOdi i-- î
Mass iscer^;;- :: b2_:<"xj :":? r . ; -?r_" ri-s i

Parade c: i-ricue i is*: 2.- - Mir. i--or r_r=.i-.'

Staves cf bow
Teenage .'-J-Ur- '.".-.a Tu.-jes • .'.«a^ eae-i_vrje'..: ;a«»
Orcus »-ah a Purpose - ?eCir« irrr. '"'.* :-.c JS^-'
99 Years Bi-Jegrass Bar/i - .'•!ar. er^erarjrjK: stwe
Air show - hi fee sir.-
Rodgers & Kart A rausicai rr.-jr*- - Mar. er.:erar_-.vK: Sig*
Stories. rnus;c. sor.gs & fur. • N ' Mor~7 s.'jr.--.elr^ a r -
Grcus with a Purpose - PeEing farm big xop Jen
Fiddk Sux Cogg^rs - V!i:r. er-^erir.-rer.: « g ^
BenningOTi Marvxeses - ;•'.' S'.-,r.-J-Jv >-.r.-•<:!—-»• •v:.
Teenage Mutant Sinja Turties - Main emeraairaesa stage
Stories of baikons - NJ. Monthhr storv'-<eiiing leu
99 Years Biuegrass Band - .Ma"* eKeras-jreri aa^ :
Bennington Markxiette - SJ. J-!on!h)y swry-tetjng MM
Circus with a Purpose - Petung farrri big 1/4) lem
Strange tales & locaJ legends - N J. .Mcntht) smrvneUmg tent
FuJdle Stot Qoggers - Main enteruinrneni stage
Teenage Mutant N'inja Turtles - Man eruenammenj stage
Air show - In the sky
99 Years Biuegrass Band - Main enlertauirrierjl aage
Mass inflation of 100-plus balloons - Parts uniuwwn
Mass ascension of balloons - Parts unknown
Key grab - Balloon launch area

All times are tentative and subject to change. All balloon
ascensions and air shows are subject to weather.

3:0Orc Crrji -i .- . i ?-_-rrr>e • 7r-nl-; i r

Together, We're
Going Places
\s \our locallv owned and managed f inancial

source, we believe in putting our money to work right
here at home.

And that's exactly what we've done. Because we
v.ant to help everyone prosper... from our hard working
business owners and farmers to families just like yours.

Yes, we're dedicated to local investment...because
it's the best way we know to keep this community on the
m e e.

Together,
We're Strong!

PRESTIGE
STATE BANK

Now at One Royal Road in the Flemington Trade Center &
Reading Ridge Commercial Center • Flemington, NJ 08822
Hours: - Mori, thru Fri. <)-r>, Sat. ' M ; Drivr.-up Mori, thru Iri 7-7, Sat. 9-1

806 - 6200
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. . . and ascending above all other shopping
centers! If you haven't visited us recently,
you're not going to believe your eyes! We've
renovated the center, added a new facade,
resurfaced the parking lot and are welcoming
new stores! So stop by and see us soon . . .
you'll be glad that you did.

For
Great Savings,

Selection & Service

Woolworth

mmr*

FRIDAYS

S H O P P I N

NTJER
DOMINICKS PIZZA SHOPPE

DRESS BARN

Somerset Trust
Company

KIDS'flUS

Gabe s
Barber Shop

UNI

RAITl.RS PAGANO PHARMACY
Easy

ICVUI

Sherman <£§o E P / T M N 7
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Festival chock-full
with outdoor fun

It's festival time'
And that means Hunterdon s skies *rA\ be

decorated with more than 100 hot-air bal-
loons this weekend Ascensions are Fndav at
6:30 p.m. and on Saturday and Sunday at
6:30 a.m. and &3Q p.m

I'nusuallv-shaped balloons will include the
Famous Footwear sneaker Tonv the Tiger
and the pink Boom Box Forbes balloons in-
clude Sulevnun the Magnificent The Macaw
and the Elephant There s also the Screw-
ball The basket'] motorized X) after it de-
scends, it s packed up and driven

Balloons will bear the name* ot sponsors.
and most sponsors •will have tents along the
runway.

Fireworks will light up the «kv on Fndav
night, a balloon glow is scheduled tor Satur-
day evening, and on >undav. balloonist* wilt
participate in a key grab They Q descend
into the airpon and trv to grab kevv bearing
prizes

Air shows featuring magicians and stunt pi-
lots are scheduled each dav

And if the weather s lounr. that s no reason
to stav home' Event organizers have Lined up
day-long entertainment and activities tor
people of ail ages, including medievaj lousts
an antique car parade and circus event*

Photo courtesy of Forbes Newspapt

Dozens os hot-air balloons sui across the skies over Kcadtngton Township during last year's festival.
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Breathe Free Underwater
Learn

To
Scuba Dive

Evening Classes
Forming Continuously

Sign Up Now And
Join the Fun

Scuba. Once you learn how,
you never forget

Hunterdon
YMCA

(Flemington Pool)

ftion.. Aug. 16th

Somerset Hills
YMCA

(Bernardnille Pool)

Tues., Aug. 3rd
Tues., Sept 28th

Somerset Valley
YMCA

(Somerville Pool)

Weds., Aug. 11th

Somerset Hills
YMCA

(Bernardsville Pool)

Thurs., Sept. 9th

•Classes begin at 7:00 p.m.

Whitehouse Aquatic Center
For More Information - Call 534-4090

424 Hwy. ZZ West (across from Bishop's Market)
Whitehouse Station, N J .
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Follow This Sign to CentraLNewjerse^s
. & w////// Jim mi Mi-*

Fine Restauraj

'AMERICAN

Cards
Welcome^

The fine establishments below offer a unique and distinctive experience, they all share
one warmly welcomes the American Expressd Card as parr of it's commitment to c

American Express "Cards Welcome" signs when you visit
Boca Restaurant
580 Union Ave.
Middlesex, NJ
(908) 356-2622
"Northern & Southern Italian Cuisine
at its finest"

Cheers Restaurant
426 E. Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ
(908) 356-0189
"Famous 24 oz. Steak $9.95 & 1Vi Ib.
Lobster $9.95"

Max's Restaurant
63 W. Somerset St.
Raritan, NJ
(908) 725-4553
"An Italian Grill"

Frog & Peach
29 Dennis St.
New Brunswick, NJ
(908) 846-3216
"New Jersey Monthly Best of Best Seven
Years"

Cortlna's Restaurant
20 North Avo. W.
Crnnford
(900) 276 5749
"Experience fino food whilo surrounded
by tho fine art of Joseph Dawloy"

Basking Ridge Golf Club
Ironwood Rostiiurnnt
105 Mndlsonvillo Rd.
Basking Ridgt, NJ
(900) 766-8201
"Fonturing Crontivo American Cuisine"

ity a"c AiTicspnere :'

Toscana Trattoria
141 Main St.
Peapack, NJ
(908) 719-9626
"Offers Va'ue & Accec Taste

Auberg Swiss
331 Springfield Ave
Berkeley Heights. NJ
(90S) 665-2310
"The Food. Hoaptal
S w i t e riand"

Coach & Paddock
Rt. 78 Exrt 12
Hampton, NJ
(90S) 735-78S9
"Balloon Dancing Fnday Nights'

Verdi's Italian Restaurant
63 Mountain Blvd.
Warren. NJ
(908) 755-7CS6
"Enjoy indoor dining or our Alfresco Cafe"

DIMalo Restaurant
463 Springfield Ave
Berkeley Heights
(908) 464-85S5
"Cucina Italiana"

Berghese Restaurant
279 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights
(90S) 464-8000
"North Italian Cuisine"

The Alley Bar 4 Grill
428 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights. NJ
(90S) 464-2499
"Casual Dining — All American Cuisine
— Game Room"

one thing in common. Each
ustomer service. Look for

Jack O'Connors
Qua. ry Bee' & 3e2'ood
1258 Rt 22 EL, Bncgewater, NJ
(9-08! 725-1500
•.-'z~r&} * Reasonat.'y Priced"

Stephano's
2S5 S O L , * Ave.
FariAOoa. NJ
(90S) 8S9-7S74
"Northern Ita'ian Gourmet Dining"

Reading-ton's Roadhouse Restaurant
3523 Rt. 22 East
Whrtehouse. NJ
i9OSl 534-1504
"Fast, Fun & Friendly"

Willies Tavem
Rt. 202
Bedminstef. NJ
(908^ 234-1596
"A Great American Eatery"

The Store
55 Fin!ey Ave.
Baskinq'Ridge. NJ
(90S) 766-8653
"A Basking Ridge Tradition"

II you are Intorostod in becoming an Amoiie.in Evpioss* merchant, please call 1-80O-52S 5200

Cards
Don't leave home without it.1
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More restrooms, balloons
in store at this year's event

R\ Terri McAdoo
Less hassle and more unusenteni
That's what the new owners of the Quick

Chek New Jersey Festival of Ballooning art-
anticipating for this vear s hot-air balloon
festival at Solberg .\irpori

Meet Howard Freeman, president of an
outfit called Promo 1 that promotes sporting
events, and John korff. another sports pro-
moter who heads Korff Enterprise-.- Last vear
they bought the rights to the festival from
Bill Lewis, who created and ran the event tor
ninevears

We're going to improve on the excellent
festival that Bill Lewis brought to this state
says Mr. Freeman

Both men are long-time promoters Mr
Freeman has served as marketing director
for the New Jersey Nets of the National Bas-
ketball .Association, the New York Apples of
World Team Tennis and the Virginia >iim>
Championships. Recentlv. he staged the Ev.-
an VCinter Beach Fest featuring professional
volleyball plavers

Mr Korff promotes women s :erin:> raak-
mg his mark with the Pathmaik Tennis Clas-
sic in Mahwah. The annuai event draws
"0.000 spectators and ee:> ;n:err.i:: Mial
television coverage Korff Enterrr:>e< xlsc
promotes the Newsweek Cbamptc ns . up
tennis tournament in California In adai'ior.
he's taught marketing at Ramapo Coilege
and entrepreneurial studies a: Columbia
University

Both men are used to dealing w:--: (jowiii
For the festival, they expect ~s

100.000 people And thev are aetermined to
please. They sent representatives to about
20 hot-air balloon shows and amassed idea*
to get the Readington Township festival off
the ground. Thev gave out their telephone
numbers at town meetings and solicited
ideas on how to improve the festival

ty souvenirs tad we warn plentv ol bath*
rooms

"We want shade adds Mr Freeman
Mr Korff says the goal is to make the festi-

val "spectator friendh
How will the; do it
Compared to previous wars, this yew's

e\ent will include' more bathrooms food
entertainment, uaftcis and hot-air balloons

Getting to the festival should be easier
too, says Mr Freeman The owners hate mei
with various police departments arv..T ways
to keep :rafnc taonring

Me ve given die police die Scxibthn thev
need to do their -or> >^> Mr Freeman
W e h o p e to ha \e eliminated an\ traffic

probletns Fherr s no . ru r ic ' for :-.:.rs,:-.c
th-.^e-i: Abo tickets art i . w J~\ dan

What about fututc ^ . . , v : ' fesnvab
Mr Freeman sars the new w n e r s want

to \ eer :rc :;>:•% J.. in rluntcrdc i xinn
Se>:'e* diere's plenty o f room i expand
the ever-: •,: :r.e nee.: irises because :~.e-;
are T5C aj"re> x'. die S "^ *~e sav'S

\r.c e x r a - c : ~i- k.nnc.\ :nt$ wrai dx
o^mers ."^^» spent ti>:.'- r~_r rirr.es ~'.rrt

Mr Freeman

a d v e r t i s e — e - : - a n d h i v e - : - •-_• :--j

event in more than 1" radio ads- TBCT'TC
r_ : . : sigr.s i : c : ~ ~ _ : e r *::ts i- : -v: _r ir.
8CK number for pcor .e :•: ;i». ioou: i-cicea
TidkcQ c:u^c abc be -•: ueh: r ir.-« : :r.e - "
Quick Chek locatiow •_".•.-.. Tue«U'.

Quick Che.-: is this I •:'.: ; : : .- >r - - r ":
the event plus dozens c i other sponsors
have 'c:r:ed :r.t ]-.<•: -• :hc-se >-?•>'.—:r.z :ht

expect :r r-.it.i n this festival Fheyare
more interested :.r <et;-:r.z :.'.e : , -

die) OR

Photo by Katen Servis

New festival owners John Korff, left, and Howard Freeman promise a more
spectacular hot-air balloon festival than ever before

Fly High With Harley!
With Genuine Harley Davidson

Clothing And Accessories

"There is a business side to all of this
says Mr. Korff. "But. mostiv we are fans, too
We don't want to have to sit in traffic for
three hours u'e want to be able to get quali-

"We wan: :: ma.<e • ' : ' i- r.eas-rao.e i1

possible taysMr Freemar Vewantpo
pie to come back e*ery da? of tt e fesi • •..
and again oexi rear

Printing • High Speed Duplication
Canon Color Copies • Blue Print Copies -Typesetting

Graphics • Bindery • Desktop Publishing

That's It!
No Conditions! -
No Qualifiers!

In A Hurry - Rush Is Our Business.
No Rush Charges On Copies.

OUR GUARANTEE
Your Copy Job Delivered

On Time...

OR IT'S FREE!
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Somerst Location
Now Open

I 270 Cedar Grove Lane 1 J] Bound Brook
416 E. Main St

OF E D IS O
Clothes. Accessories • Collectibles - Insurance

299 ROUTE 1, EDISON. NEW JERSEY

908-985-7546
Don't Mif• The Forbes Harley Davidson Balloon At The Festival
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You Were AM Again
ids Furnitureland is the first store of its kind

carrying everything imaginable to furnish, decorate and
accessorize a kid's room from 2 years old to teens.

As you stroll through the 8,000 square feet of theme oriented
settings designed by Ron Clark, who designs for Disney World,

your thoughts will make you wish you were a kid again.

When you enter the Town of Kids' Furnitureland
you will notice a drive-in-theatre, a firehouse and a

library all to entertain your children.

You'll see 25 theme areas featuring:
0 custom colored Formica brand

laminate rooms
0 country style bedrooms

country french for girls
high tech designs for teens

0 bright colored metal bunk beds

every wood imaginable
comforters, stuffed animals,
lighting and whimsical accessories
make this a one stop shopping for
your kid's room or your spare bedroom.

in The Furniture Depot building

Bridget* ater
Rt. ZS West

ofFSomcrviDe Traffic Circle
(908)722-1222

MOB., Thurs.. Fn. K)AM-9PM
Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 10AM-5:30PM

Sun. 12 5 PM

Visa • Ma$tea"ani • Time Puxtnems
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Unusual balloons slated
to grace the sky at festival

The Greai Tonv Balloon is iust one of
many unusual balloons scheduled to take to
Hunterdon County skies during the Quick
Check New Jersey Festival ot HalKximni; this
weekend

In l W v 1 three-diniensuin.il Pony ihe ti-
ger hot-air balloon was unveiled for the first
time in Battle Creek. Mich The "Moot-tali
baSoonwitti 13-foot ears a 25*foot nose and
a 12-foot chin was built from l $00 cuds of
nylon and three miles of thread

The balloon is t>0 feel in diameter and
holds 105.41)0 cubic teet of air During [he
festival, pilot (on Thompson will tlv it

But Tony is not the onh familiar race that
will be aloft. Pilot Patrick Fogue will trv the
Pepsi Supercan balloon Dm Hoehler wUl
take up the Rayovac Batten: Ken Koescher.
will get the pink and black Boom Box off the
ground. Tom Rush HI will By the Cham-
pagne Bear, and Ronald Pangons will see to
it that the Screwball soars jw i\ and Urnis
safely The Screwball is motorized arid drives
away after landing

In addition to the special shape balloons
participants will see a spectacular dispiav of
color from traditional balloons such as the
rainbow colors on Ronald Davidson * Voili
and the yellow, black and orange stripes on
John Long s Flight Fantastic

More information about other unusual bat-

A BEAUTIFUL
DRIVE HOME

tor jx\>jik" « !K> pi\ UT u» i tn tc itw t . i ir».iw i IKH*SI hvin our IAH'IIMM1

r.utk't* i\\M\ the tu>;!i«.i\ v M.iiuoii Nulo iiiMoni ^in^li' t.iiuiU IUMIU*
>>tVi> l i w p c i f c c i v i u i K > n l U x . u i v t i n o a t ) c a p t u r e I I K spii

• ill.Hi pl.i* mi; .1 civ.it UHUM' t-» COUfltli li\inc.
U\ lag mi OIR Vlkl M.UHi'il KK1C» orti-i>
Knl\ srr.il pLiMiii; .nut p ta l lt̂  ini; .ill i

lu l|> you lU-

Residents -T

il home ofyouf *.Ux.nns.

\i lit join (lit* pi n .lit

ot i(x iik«i m a l e i IBW* >ii
HilK in in* fcxxhills al itu

K' ttttt ^Mi - IplciOMI .k r
i it> c'LtvsK o.><X> \ . i rvl \\t

iiu'iiilx'rsliip M.inlon Kitl̂ c doll .uul
*. oimtn i i»i> whuli 1111111111-% .1 challenging
IS bole K*̂ ' 1'oursc. 1I1 ninv; r.ingt1 .uul
practice citviis, hmrioui ciattouM ii>r
t'liu- dinmi; .uul MKLIII/IIII;. .is \M II as .1 |HK>I
.ukl k nilr. .lnl> «iili c r i m 1 liililhHiM

U u r .ill. « I n n vim live .uul pby at Staimm
Kkiĵ -. you drtve hotne a A Inner every day.

ltieurti: iorn rixlfoor.

Soons a; the RestHaL including dx F rrc-
colkction. can be :ounc! *;Ar::r.£ or. Piix 2?
For a complete itsnne tt tv.kM* iml shew bil-
kxxi*. >ee Paee 45

sues pricedfnm tb*' SJiHiOOOs. Custom home designs priced fmm SSSO.iHMi.

Need a doctor?
Call 722-7445.

If you're looking for the
best doctor for you, call the
Physician Referral Service at
Somerset Medical Center.

We have information on
over 350 doctors on our staff,
who practice in more than 34
specialties. We can tell you
about their experience, areas
of specialty, office locations,
educational backgrounds, and
even the insurance plans they
accept And, if you'd like, we
can schedule an appointment
for you with the doctor you
choose. We were the first
hospital in Central New Jersey

to offer you this type of
program.

At Somerset Medical
Center, over % percent of our
doctors are board-certified.
That's one of the highest
percentages in the state.

So if you need a physician,
be sure to experience the best.
Call Somerset Medical
Centers Phvsician Referral
Service, at W)S» 722-7445.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMCRVILLE. NEW , : RSEV

A teaching affiliate of the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jcrvry

r-.-*r- M, Mir H f%i

rnxtt Sii, ' ! V>r^,

« * ^ t | twin H fc»**. \i'> v> ***

M ' i f :
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Some details
on ballooning

Some ni ihr miisi frequently asked ques-
tion! .ihoui balloonist we uMwered l>v ih<-
salcs manage? ol The BtSoon Works, one <»f
the largCM maimlai Hirers «>l balloons in the
United Slalcs

Qi How iiinii do balloons fly?
A- rlullnnns can tly alxivc 20.1)00 feet GO*

erally, Ihey lly between I (MM) and 4,000 feet
above ground level

Q: I low do you steer'
A You don't Winds arc Kfrn-rally layered

In different dbtCttom at different altitudes.
The pilol ascends until he finds a wind going
In the direction he wants cogo.

Q: Where do you si I'
A Usually you just stand during the flight

Foolish people sit on the edge of the car-
riage or basket.

Q: What kind of fuel do you use'
A: I'ropane.
Q: How long is a flight?
A- An average flight usually lasts from one

to two hours. This depends on the tempera-
ture of the day and how much weight the
balloon is carrying.

Q: What kind of fabric is used?
A: Most balloons are made of nylon. The

Balloon Works uses urethane-coated polyes-
ter because it is light, very strong, durable,
resistant to acid and moisture degradation
and can operate at high temperatures.

Q: How does the pilot bring the balloon
down?

A: Most balloons have a parachute valve at
the top that can be opened by pulling a valve
line to release hot air. Once the hot air is re-
leased, the balloon is cool and will descend.

Q: How big is the envelope?
A Most balloons are "T'.OOO cubic feet and

stand seven stories tall. There are various
sizes of balloons available.

Q: How much does it cost to fly each time?
A- The only real expenses you have are die

purchase of the propane, which costs less
than $1 a gallon in many parts of the coun-
try, and insurance. A typical flight will use
between 10 and 20 gallons of fuel. The only
other expenses are the champagne and
munchies to celebrate at the end of the
flight.

Q- What do you mean bv balloon racing?
A- There are two popular types of balloon

events. The most common is a hare and
hounds race. One balloon — the hare — in-
flates and takes off. About 10 minutes later
the other balloons inflate and lift off. Their
task is to fly toward the hare balloon When
the hare is ready, it lands and spreads a large
X on the ground The hounds trv to tly in
and drop a marker on the Y. (lie closest io
the center of the X is the winner

Navigational tasks comprise the second
category. The most popular Is the keygnb, A
set of keys lor a new vehicle, cash or prues is
placed on top ol a designated pole. The pi-
lots innM select then own I.IIIIH l\ sites, usu-
ally two In three miles .IW.IV limn (he pole
Within ;t specified nine lliev nniM llv In the
pole The first pilol io lake the keys from the
pole gels llie prize

<J Mow much do balloons COM)
A There are blllOOM .iv.nl.ihle in many

DfiCC ranges Out h.illoons Mart .u around
115,000 This Includes everything vou will
need lo fly I ike I.IIV balloons can be OB"
Honed up They gener.illv average about
118.000 to $20,000

v S

Photo by Kutn Senris

Thousands ot people line the- held .it Solberg Airport to watch the ascent ofhot-air balloons at last year's festival.
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Renuzit pigs,
12-inch-nis;h covers
for air fresheners,
plus dolls, rabbits
and Christmas
ornaments are
offered by Janet
Mosner of Hamilton
Square. More items
for sale at the
festival are pictured
on the following
pages.

Crafters capture balloons in their hand-made wares
B\ Emih Colo .:err.s These magnets, mugs, keydsaim. figu- souverurs for chose who i x>k n f l c m the turns, offering Renuzit Pigs, cloth pig do!

Some have names hke hhe and iUrk> and l i n e s a n d wa tches feature 130 b r e e d s of balloons, as well *s th-ose who watch the rac- that serve as air treshener covers.
Emih Colo

Some have names hke %rks md Backs and
Lost Our Marbles.

Some are old favorites, manv are new-com-
ers. They offer everything from colorful os-
trich marionettes to aviation <ewelry to
hand-blown glass hot-air balloons

.And all their wares are homemade
They are the cratters who will fill the

booths lining the runway in the Festival of
Ballooning s juned arts and crafts show

About 90 crafters are expected to exhibit at
the festival this year, twice as manv as last
year. Of these, about 50 are making their de-
but.

"Us a really great turnout ^ e have a good
mix of a lot of things this vear says Kjrsten
Cavanaugh. organizer of the crafts show-

Since so many children come to die festi-
val, "we have a lot of stuff for kids this vear
Ms. Cavanaugh says, including booths for
face-painting, spin art and sand an

Since February. Ms Cavanaugh has spent a
lot of time going to festivals and crafts shows
in New Jersey. New York and Pennsylvania
looking for interesting craftsmen to add to
the roster. Along the way. she s discovered
that the crafters are reallv wonderful
They're not just people making potholders

Going to crafts shows. Ms Cavanaugh says
is "the perfect way to get personal gifts

Many items will not onlv be personal
they 11 be personalized, she savs

Lynn MacDonald-'I ynan of Ramsev who
makes hand-painted corkboards. school
boxes and other gifts for children will add a
child's name at no extra charge

VC'ayne Kessler of Flemington offers a line
of hand-painted animal magnets and other

lines and w-asche* feature 130 breed? of
dogs and cat> and 100 npes of wikllife, and
' • t : ~ - t . - ' ' - • : r ~ - : : : . - - ; : : - • . • . ' :

•yt: •:.;•. r.--t •:: i : ' iv - . r : - ~- ; i " - i . V -

If a photograph is prowled. Mr Keariex
will arrange for an artist to depict a person s
own pet on a watch magnet or other item
The artists he emptovs. hare filled special or-
der*, painting everything from ferrets to cha-
meleons to armadillos

One customer came IO see me with an
iguana on her shoulder he savs Von
team a I n about people through dieir pets

An eight-year veteran of the festival's craft*
show. Peter JCoza of Fairiawn offers popular

as weil a* those wn mtdi the rac-
a:: • beJon

'•'.- Eoa î n't1' i 1 1 ihe actual baBoonsai
restiral oa stained giasj isingasand-

blasting technique The resident crafter of
::-; ''.ondatr Craft Guild. Mr Koza creates
i . x - - - : - r r . ^ ' n •. v • - . •• v - - • . r . a " • r . - T -

and mirrors with ba!irx>n motif*

A.~'_".g the re turning crafters are Annie
ir.c Harr . '•':..- I Ahi r t n who create
" . : . ' . • • ; . • • - • ' " • = • ' : • ' . - • • - . • • . : • - •' . - ) - r i e s i v i n s

Luz Forbes of Mount Pocooo Pa with his
ostnch and emu manonettes and watercol-
•-.:.'•- P h v l i ' . s ' - f . - A T n a r , - / r • • - • / ' g t o r

j Mosner of Hamilton Square alvj rt-

C-hildrcn at the t<-stisal < an paint pins hk': ihcse ' rcatcd bv laninc )iuinh;ui

turn*, offering Renuzit Fitjs. cloth pig dolls
dm lerre as air freshener covers

Janine Burnham. owner of Plaster Fun-
Plus' of Clinton will give- children a chance
to design their own pins i make the pins,
such as little baseball mits and ballet slip-
pers and the children p.not them and then
wear them for the rest of the day. says Ms
Burnham

She also has items tor adults — plaster
busts of famous people - and she- teachc-s
classes in sculpture tor those interested in
learning a new skill

Bill Herman Will travel Irom Carver, Mass .
to show and sell his work — 22-inch-high
hot-air balloons complete with a basket full
of ur< us animals

Among the newcrafterj is Stephanie Tlon-
gio of West Haterson. who makes fantasy
cloth s< ulptures such as carousel horses and
medieval trolls Karen Oaklcv of Manvillc
makes hand-i rafted games d;irnson Cre-
ative Glassworks produces hand-blown glass
hoi-air balloons md oilier items

By usirit; balloon chemei ,md motifs. M.s
CavaiMUgh lay! î lot of the (rafters are real-
ly getting Into the »plrii ol the feittval iin*.
Vf;ir

A list uf (rafters begitil on Page 16,

Benjamin Franklin witnessed the first bal-
loon fli(;hr in Paris in I 7H<, ;md was a signa-
tory ol tbc offu lai report thai went to the
Af aderny of Si le/ii es
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EACH MEM ALL FILM DEVELOPING
BRING IN ANY ROLL OF HIM FOR DMLOP/NG AND G[7

203 ROUTE 22
OPEN SUNDAY

10am -7pm
Monday lOarn-Sp
Tuesday lOam-on

• i " " " ^ WtMlnAaaaiy^ ̂ Oa)fn£7pm

lay 1Oann-8pr
•day 1Oam-7p

wi » - \ Thursday lOam-Vpm
nzian \ Friday t Oam-B:00pm
tlilSJ Saturday CLOtTO

HO Miles Wast of Union on Route 22!
> 5 Miles vest of Sears!
>* 5 MHos East of BrMgswater Commons Mail
H O Miles North of Eaten

A Only Minutes a w * from most NJ Location

OUR ONLY LOCATION
BEACH WILL. BEAT ANY ADVERTISED PRICE IIM 1MJ

Canon Nikon I OLYMPUS PENTAX a* AM yr mumsrsittcimofiimsi>iMwjtitsm

ZOOMS
JMOZOOM
AUTO FLASH

W

500

13V

SUPERZOOM 330
ffiOEVIWOUTION

•

QZ00M115S
"us zoom

VIVITAR
2MHV2J
WKXUKU
f/aOSTCAMMAS

49

VIVITAR
f

C'c\llOII Nikon
su

319

COUPON
GOOD
FOR

£42
ANY 1

UNADVERTOID i
POINT&SHOOT!
ZOOM CAMERA1

AHY
UNADVERHSED

COUPON
GOOD FOR ,

OFF
C O U P O N . p ^

GOOD FOR Y *
01F!

TWIN LENS
•UGHTWEIGHT
•12:1 ZOOM
•1 LUX

AIMSOEVHS
•STABILIZER
•20:1 ZOOM
H.0WIUX

AIMSIZE 8M
•REMOTE
•6:1 ZOOM
•LOW LUX

679479

MITSUBISHI MOTOROLA FREE CELLULAR
PHONE

FUJITSU
STYLUS!1500

9WALPHA-NUMEIIC
H A H K F I H O M U n i Y

DPC-550
30»MEM0»V

RirmOHlSIGHU
STtFHGTM lNtHUTOH

u PHONE MUSTEK ACTIVATEO_AT THCJIME OF PURCHASE ,

MOTOROLA
MACRO TAC LITE

aBtOn.OWU.70l
.FUPDESKH

MOTOROLA BRAVO EXPRESS

IEERAK0V1IUTB ^ 1 l >

5O99 W\

SERVICE AS LOW AS
$JM9S

^^/r 4TBT Month

lurMEMEMOIV

PHONEMATE

T8kT
NZOO 6
COROLESS w

PHONE

SONY
BPPS5gi
C0RDUSS W |

NIKON
EflTURER II

AIWA
H8T-51

MINOLTA
7X3S EZ
7X3S
ttMCUUR

SI

All imMill Kit WPIACK10 SCHOOi tUMVl

MiussfnE
•f AUTO KVEKf. tMOTai TUNMM€

SONY
CFB-200
ronuiiuwo
ussnTtiKMoa

RCA *8
CO PLRHER

OFF !
ANY l

UNAOVERTISED j
BINOCULAR J

OFF
ALL UNAOVERTISED i

WALKMAN. D5CMAN |
PORTABLE STEREOS J

not
K1MIM
•WIIBK

(••nu
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&
Crafts aplenty at festival

William Althoff
author

Mr. Althoff of Readington Township has
written a book titled ' Skv Ships, an ac-
count ot the I S . Na«'s Lighter than Air pro-
gram. The book includes numerous photo-
graphs. 534-9706

Helen Aponte
hand-crafted pins and magnets

This North Arlington cratter sells hand-
crafted pins and magnets decorated with
hand-painted designs (201) 998-5182

DeeBaur
hand-cast bronze jewelrv. contemporary

silver and gem stone jewelrv
Ms. Baur is from Severna. Md . and works

in sheets, wire and casting Her hand-cast
bronze pieces are of Victorian design com-
posed of leaves, flowers and spravs. each in-
dividually cast, assembled and polished In-
corporated in the designs are such semi-pre-
cious stones as ameihvst blue topaz, game:
onyx, lapis, malachite, rose quartz and tur-
quoise. (410) 647-1193

)ohn and Ginn\ Bell
Bell Limited

This Springfield. Va . couple will feature
aviation an, model airplane* and sterling sil-
ver jewelry. (703) 912-7730

Bill Herman
This crafter has 22-indl hiu-.ur halUx'iis

with baskets full ofciltUS .immals tor chil-
dren and adults Mr Bemun has been nuk-
ing the balloons along with other toys tor
children, for about five »c$rs He lifts In
Carver. Mass (50OK6-5937

lames Bumtwr.1
spin Art

Children wilt §U I chance M atttC their
own paintings with a little heip from this
crafter. who live* in Allentown ibO**1 -51*-
2337

janineBurnham
Plaster Fun-Plus!

This Clinton omst has pins tor children to
paint and then wear Her designs induce
canoon characters baiiet suppers rvisetviii
rrurts and baiioons Ai>«.-> M> Bumham will
have plaster columns and busts :ru: cur N?
ordered tor the home or onkf 739-9454

Pat Butler
floral arrangements baskets wreaths,

spravs and dressed animals
Ms Butier >iMerce-. ..e ̂ s - ^ o : i . x:-

or.

Bumham.

Photo by Walt Unkenau

i one of the piaster busts she's made.

FOOD COMPANY. INC.

120 W. Palatine Rd. • Wheeling. IL 60090 • (708) 459-9000

"i
The Finest Home Cooking At The Fairest Prices

BridaJ Shcrar-ers
Rehearsal DLiners

g
Babv Showers

Communions
Birthdays
Going Aways
Office Parties

Meetings
Punerar Repast
Off Premise

Catering
Vt »; Ca-jr » Rcsounrx ire dmlicaied to rraklr.g you/ party, diruier or luncheon a memorable

orx O^T <±.xf s and serven wort haxd lo make your meal It servtce the best anyone can oiler. Our
•aruiy r-" 20 yean erpenen« si maxL-.g peop.e tippy, with great prices, large portJons, and old

recpes har.d*ii cicr*7i 'o ai from geri«ratJor to generation.

"So come on in and let us cook for you • You'll Love It!"

469-4552 and 356-9742
226 West Union Ave. • Bound Brook, NJ 08805

Coming In September - Our New Banquet Facility

YOl'R III X lit \-RIDl TO I!SDI I'INDINi I
I ROM URL NO

> f.f.f.C7R4-f(tfJf: f.OSVf.S!hS(.l. \rjn-VA\. full
'e5'v'€/J s / v e " nv seat t,v. aajustacie safety

' » ' £>!a'e arc! •//<; remote, radio-control

• hLhCIMA-KIOf. <0MK)K'l includes an ergo-
r%".c.3."/ •/;••<-.'." ;iy co'.'irrijcteO o! rjual-
r-'-.r'.'i ''.v "~v \tt IH'. '-i't r;h'y%h% top anr]
t/T'V 'or -r,z/rr s< VSjeWCiwAj

• PEACK Ot MlSh rr.% Eietfra-Ride" Stairway
E;er̂ atof % Bane-i-P'sHHtHO ensuring thai it ^
'4 tiHi% '•)i"-a:%.'> t «;/';'' ' <jl<;CifiCa! ' j ^ r / i ' . ' ; ', in!f-r

Authorized dealer
Oj/ / ,Vc/w /,e( I:lti:tru-Hide"

BeOOtnt Your PoUBOft to freedom

(908) 725-7111
Rentoit Attabto
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PROTECT YOUR
D E C K ,A«iiflsS»-"«-

DECKS will provide
years of enjoyable
outdoor living if you
protect and maintain
the wood. For best
results, wash it each
spring with AQUA
"Clean It" Deck &
Wood Cleaner. Then
protect the wood
with Formula 77 Deck
and Wood Protector.
It repels water and
strengthens and
protects the wood
fibers. It also contains
a strong Mildewcide
and UVScreenerto
reduce drying and
greying of the wood.

DECK ft WOOD CLEANER
"CLEAN rr

Cleans Up To 400 Ft.

ORMULA
ECK AND WOOD
PROTECTOR

OIL BASE DECK &
WOOD PROTECTOR

•»•«•!» I

Excellent
Product For

Pressure
Treated Wood

\

Water
Repellant
Mildew
Resistant
UV Screening

per gallon
in 5 gallon
containers

i

FLO-MASTER DECK
SPRAYER
$

WASP ft HORNET
KILLER

Jet Blast - 20 Ft. Range

OLYMPIC WEATHER
SCREEN STAINS

GAMMA SKIDTEX
ts Add To Any Floor Paint

No-Ssid Finish Mix-inSemi-Transparent
or Solid Colors

"GREAT PRICE. GREAT ADVICE"
store hours

Most stores open Sunday.
Most stores now renting

power washers & Wagner
" " feg 'ona l spray equipment.

m • i • >: i:
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Located in the Franklin Township Municipal Complex
at 475 DeMott Lane

(between Easton Avenue & Amweli Road in Somerset

The Villagers Theatre
Is Happy To Announce The
Following Season Of Shows

As We Begin Our 34th Year

1993 - 1994
MAINSTAGE SEASON

"ROGERS & HART
a celebration"

JULY 30 - AUGUST 29

"THE
PHILADELPHIA

STORY"
OCTOBER 1 - OCTOBER 2-i

"PETER P A N -
NOVEMBER 19 - DECEMEER 11

"HELLO
JUNE "C -

"SPEED
THE PLOW

"THE
APPLE TREE-

PEE = - - = • 15 • «.'A = C - 2'.

"OTHER PEOPLE'S
MONEY"

DOLLY"
JU_v "5

We Hope You Enjoy Our Preview of Our Current Production

"ROGERS & HART" a celebration
IF You'd Like To See Some More, Just Fill In The Coupon

On The Bottom Of This Ad and Bring It With You To
Save 50% On Your Ticket Price.

REMEMBER TO STOP BY OUR INF0RMAV0N BOOTH TO
REGISTER FOR OUR FREE SUBSCRIPWN GIVEAWAY

\\0f To Register For Our Summer Theatre
I A T E * " Arts Program. There Are Places Available
** In Our Third Session Which Begins This Week!

Stop By Our Booth or Call Us At (908) 873-2710
•B MM H i MM «M MM «•» MM MM M*> M ) VI* MM MM MM M l «MM Ml*

VILLAGERS THEATRE FESTIVAL COUPON

Name

M
-\OO

i Address _
• City/State
! Phone

Valid for one complimentary ticket wnen a secc^o T C K ; L " , '
purchased at window and cannot be used with arry c*ner c " ^

Continued from Pifte lo

vrjtf. home .nut streei Wrs yeir»rouiid
tfarouf̂ toui the smt She lisa dresses plush
U t i i m h ui \ k ' ton. in l i n e n the hiulc- .unl

groom reddj txur couple is •< (tvarftt tt'O4'1

S86-3294

Ctavencc CM) M d S U S M WOOWS
sand .ut

!ti<fSf irtists tnnn \\ .ippnik;ci"> f .ill> \ >
„,, K dtScrtni colon ol -.uui Eroni Illinois
roi bottles lopped «uh coiocful feithen
Ttetr design fetcure beats menmids und
Soudtwcsteni Etsures HsnoSpsinted vttcs
inci iwvis Art- i!s*'> included 111 their ootteo
Htw 914] : : i

Wilium Chen
Mr v."~c.i » r'.o iiiin co from 'i.u«.in to

<, \ \^~ . : i ; ; ' :;.\;• \c.i:> i co ^ . . . vV.sruu items

w::1.vl chi

3O-9t30

Bill Com
The Stamp MM

.'.• —• t : \ i l .e> i-'orci ?i :nake> per-
re j . r . r . v r s i j m r s :rut include pic-

JL-,C er.ers 215 935-0230

Ware Daniel*
fish tank designs

V:
• } • : - ; . - f : « s r i - . v s ; ^ ~ r . e : t ^ :<n m o t o r e d
|nvd Md Bit He iiso will di*r;i'- hand-
~ i i s •*»Tt̂ w 609 823-3033

Meredith Daub
Mendith Daub Designs

r.:..:,r.r5 201 391-9553
her work to

Darren
Darren 5 Decovs

..":? >tve:r.i Me crifier *e
: .:...* i'-c :•:.'.;: aeo-s i* well is carousel
- , - .T^ ' 410 6-4"-3210

Stephanie
Designs from the Deep

"-'riirrrtscai pKTure frames jewelry boxes
M d p-trvonaltzed gifts are included in this
• • ' - . . - • Vernon N > artist s coUa§e><(e-

: • ,-. -\',r, 914 664-5194

Carouiel horses arc among tin-
wooden specisities crafted by Dar-
ren DeGois of Sevenuu Md.

Ed and Julia Dressier
Dressier Custom Crafts

These Jackson crarters have been in busi-
ness for five vears. making cabinets, toy box-
es, hutches, wall units and other furniture.
They also hand-paint designs on many of the
pieces and create dried-flower arrange-
ments 367-9153

Pennv Drinkwater
face-painting

Cats, Ninja Turtles. Batman. Spiderman
and other characters will be created by Ms
DnnkwaterofShirlev. NY. in her face-paint-
ing booth. (516) 281-7514

Joanne Fabiano
personalized children's books

Ms Fabiano of Neptune creates personal-
ized books featuring children 988-5342

Madeline Fatteross
Sand an. face painting and hot-air balloon

tattoos are this Hasbrouck Heights artist's
specialties (201) 288-6567

Jess Ferguson
wood crafts

This Oak Ridge artist sells carved plaques.
Continued on next page

Rise Above the Mess!
You Can Afford THREE M's MAID SERVICE!
'<•>': war.: to '/• you: regular maid service.
bAll.Y, V.lr.n.Y sr.rj BI-Whr.KJ.Y CI.MNING
For you: v.-<.u:.r/ our f.ompany n fully insured
i:,c v,': r.jve many rfspcttable referencet.

f-or a FREE estimate Call 908-782-9440

THREE M MAINTENANCE, INC.
289 Old York Rd, Hcmmgton "The Ultimate Maid Service"
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Continued from prevtoui i>.i>r,<

children's wooden tiding )<>v%. liand-i rafted
fin rings and bird houses (201) 208-1425

Di.ini- I l.iiini^.in
Creative Keepsakes

The I'lilMown aniM writes personalized
booia featuring children 730*6388

Lu/ Forbei
ostrit h and emu marionette*

Colorlul ostriches and emus of wool and
fabric are created in three sizes by this
Mount PoCOnO, I'a . artist There are also
families of the giant flightless birds - moth-
er, lather and baby (818) 894-0981

Jerry Franklyn
Brackney Leather Works

Leather roses, hats, bells, wallets and shirts
will be included in this Wyoming. I'a . busi-
nessman's collection. This will be the fourth
year at the festival for Mr. Kranklyn (717)
693-2393

Thomas and Kathleen Gallagher
sand art

This Bridgewater couple specializes in
sand art. 685-3648

John and Linda Garrison
Garrison Creative Glass Works

The Garrisons create stained-glass replicas
of hot-air balloons, as well as perfume bot-
tles and animals. (717) 476-0197

Penny Glose
leaded glass kaleidoscopes

Ms. Glose, ofAllentown. Pa., offers gift
items and kaleidoscopes made of leaded
glass. She started making them five years ago
when she owned a gift shop and found mak-
ers of such things hard to find. Since then
she has closed her shop and dedicates her-
self full-time to making items, wholesaling
them to shops and selling them at festivals
throughout New Jersey. (215) 740-9002

Lester Mor Golebuff
Les Mor

The Teaneck resident has been drawing
caricatures with pastels for SO years. This is
his first year at the festival (201) 837-7780

Dan Gomes
outdoor furniture

This designer craftsman from Worcester,

P?sc*c 3^

Butterfly expert Pauline Myers,
who raises butterflies and moths
on her Readington Township farm
and offers environmental crafts
and live butterfly hatcheries, dis-
plays some of her colorful friends

N.Y.. makes cedar outdoor furniture and ha>
a mail-order company. 1 -800-LETSSIT

Nancv Haggertv
Quicksilver

Ms. Haggerrv transforms tarnished pre-
cious metals into gleaming beauties in IUSI
seconds vvith techniques used in British mu-
seums for 60 yens. 12011 848-92 "9

Ruth Hawthorne
Bubble Gum Wrappers

Wearable children s .irt Th.it s what Ms
Continued on next page

Look it's A
Shields Gymanaetice

Demonstration

at FIEMINGTON MUSIC CENTRE We are trancliised
dealers for most top name brand instruments. Drums,

Guitars, Amps, RA s. Keyboards!

.il NOLIIE'S PIANOS & ORGANS. INC. We have
served the musical needs of the oommunit\ t'oi over

25 wars...

SAII S • SI RVt< I • II ssi INS JIZT" J^.U' ^

GYMNASTICS SCHOOL
FLEMINGTON^^^HILLSBOROUGH

Girls Statt Ckampiotu
2 yarn in a row ~ 1992 & 1993

874-3301

F*lb eqvippid'fitness center. Watdk your childI
iavtfu* *hiU you »ort out. J

782-1777

Girfs Camp • ChetrUading
Preschool • Gradesckool

Teens • Boys Sf Girls Teams
Birthday Parties • Adults • Aerobics

Shields Gymnastics School is coming to the Morristown area in *93.

Cheerleading • Preschool • Gradeschool ?
Teens • Adults • Boys Of Girb Teams
Birthday Parties • Dana • Karate^

Private Lessons • Adult Fitness Center
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Continued from previous page rangements. while Mr K.i\ Specializes in

Hawthorne of Lawrenceville has to offer dur- WOOdW items, such .i> n>suo holders am-
ing the festival Her hand-painted designs suit and wooden eggs I'he couple Is from
appear on sneakers, shirts and accessories Rohbuisville. and this is their tirsl nine U dw
for children (609) 8964102 festival

Ron and Rose Holden W •) ne Kessfcf
These inventors from Asburv have created ^rks and Barks

an automatic By swatter and an item called This Fletmncton vendor will have .1 >attef)
the Body Kooler. which looks like a tie butV of irunul magnets and figures ivjiiUNe tor
used to keep the neck cool all da; It can felllwl participants He al>o sells mugs, ko
also be microwaved and used as a hot pack chains and watches K nh animal designs
689-8181 "88-1 " 5 "

Susan Holstein
Silver Star Studio

Ms. Holstein will feature Sterling and
semi-precious stones

Carol Homick
decorated wood figures

This Coopersburg. Pa craiier cuts fiaures
from wood and then hand-decorates md Peter Kou
personalizes them, .\mong her most popular sandblasted balloon designs in st.nned
are the Ninia turtles (215)967-4476 jlass

Grace

The >i- r»»
ver chjii-.s
amber inc.
the fettM

kim and
SPQR Ai

)WOBKn>

and earru
ade •;».•

SMMMMU
cessories
pi balac :.'

:r> ano -r^'

Butler

sn rting

Ha i . . . .

Ga\le)arvi*
Kountrv Krafts b* Ga\ie larvis

Mrs JafHs of Lebanon. N H . has *« - : . - . .
calendars, including perpetual calendar--
and paper ones. The wood on the catemhn
has been cut out bv Mrs larvis and ner nu»-
band. Edward. They have been "lifting dM
products for four years i603 448-2202

Bruce and Doroth.v Kav
Mrs. Kav make* dried- ana lift tlumn ar-

the Tc

rcrs Hri.-

- _ - ,•_ - 2

Th:5
Lois Landau

r x criT.iT spcC-- i .^Zr? " > :?" •

Continued on neaa paee

'Quality First'...
From the Green Truck Guys

AIR CONDITIONING,
M Y ON
THE

How does a smali business expand into a
large scale operation with a fleet of over
30 trucks?

By developing a reputation for Duality. At
Fras-Air, service is our top prionty And our
installations are the best in the industry.

FRAS-Alrf
CONTRACTING. INC

249 North Man Street
ManvJle, NJ 08835

LENNOX
SALES 1-800-870-7914

Whatever you need for
business communications.
Ko\ Systems »PBX Systems • A.BC Centrex • Data Communications •

iul Private 1 ineService1 DigitalTl Service*

l tv.il Area Networking • Switched

Pit;iui Data Service • Building

Pisinbutum Systems • Bridges • Chuunol

lanks• wtvtc \iv.iNetworking • Multiplexers• Fax

Netwocking • Bromers • Routers • \ ideoconferencing Systems • Paging

r:*;.:::v:v:v. • Ropa1.: L\I;V MainicnaiKc Son ices • Direcl In Dial i l ) l l ) )<

Vbicc NL:'. • \.::.".::..:\ C i l ! I V i n b u t i o n (ACD)

Call Accountmg Sj steins • Paj Phones •

Modems • bnacoin Systems • Answering

Machines • Touch-tone Service • WATS Lines

C îi For* aiding • Call Transfer • Three-W

Cdfing • Call Waiting • ServiccPhis • MessageLine" • SmarTalk 208

United Telephone Calling Card • Speed Calling • Call Forward Don't

v .•.-.-- • Call Forward Bus) • Ring of Distinction • Call Forwarding

Remote • PBX Plus • Speakerphones

Cordless Phones •Two-Line Phones

Button Phones • Amplified Handsels •

jbei Optk I .nit-. • The Walker C'kiriiy Phone

We're someone; lo depend on.
• ' • ' " • • ilmiV. ut

Tdepnone f ir i United mean MM*Rwcfl connected

Sprint
United Telephone

Vnr more information or (xir Iric busird-v, |IHKIIK Is JIIMI MTVfca (iiliihij;, mil I WK)-7
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Hand-painted children's outfits and accessories are Jane Millers specialty

ONE HOT
LITTLE

CERTAINLY
DESERVES
ANOTHER.

At just 1 2 ounces, Conxosi Cell
tiny as its MS Imnamp, just $4Q I
Comcast Cellular One's network
and inio New Yoik, Pennsylvania
Cellular Network that'll keep you c

So, toko advantage ol Cornea
Cfilluloi tochnolopy of a puce that
you and yovti it tends pnpaiird m
ConvpTsaiion* wtinn^vci arid vvhpi

ila< One s teothet-weiahi NEC
i o phone that fits in VOLT pocket a^a iket»p?
ie ontv one p'Mr>g vou lo'l-fiot? Cvi!' ̂ $ ' ^ w o

id Delaware too Plus n>u it also bo por* o*
(10 matter whp-o b^'siness: ?o<es MX

."ollutai One s i *st hot fMe nun^be1

COMCAST

CELLULAROME

Automotive Electronics Specialists
Hwy. 202 and 31, Remington, NJ. 08822

(908)782-1787
(Next to 7-Eleven)

&

Continued from previous page

ling silver earrings but also will have other
jeweiry available during her first visit to the
festival (212) 755-0072

Dick LaPadula
Classic Stained Glass Designs

Mr LaPadula has been in business full time
for the past three years creating stained
glass and sandblasted designs, including
windows for homes, offices and churches.
He lives in Monmouth Beach 222-3363

Patty Lewis
Discover Balloons

Ms. Lewis, whose business is located in
California, travels across the country to bal-
loon rallies to display and sell a variety of
miniature hot-air balloon items. (209) 291 -
0757

Stephanie and Paul Marquette
jewelry

This Dickson City, Pa., couple sells hand-
crafted semi-precious gemstone jewelry.
(717)383-0363

Continued on next page

DEKAY AVIATION
Balloon Adventures
Champagne Balloon Flights

Join us for an experience of a lifetime!

S5.00 Off a ride with this adt
FAA Licensed, Flying over JO years in Hunterdon County

Call Today... 908-996-7760
PO Box 1S8 Baptistown. NJ 08803
Gccc iftM '22' S3 - r « «<3 * « • ar-/ other (Ssccunts

Dm lioi little (icue i> imiiliil>l<> with iw« i onmnl bu '• S* P
3\

HBGHTS!

Begin
YOUR
Future

at

sen
•TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS

Air Conditioning, Automotive, Computer, Computer Integrated
Manufacturing (Robotics) Construction, Diesel, Electronics,

Fiber Optics, Mechanical Design

•COMMERCIAL ART
•OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

•PRACTICAL NURSING
•MEDICAL ASSISTING

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
(908) 526-8900 ext. *234

SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
North Bridge Street & Vogt Drive, Bridgewater, NJ 08807-0350
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Come spend the day with us in

BOUND
ROOK

at Olir... 2nd Annual

Craft

August 5, 6, 7

DON'T
MISS

IT!

August 8
With Over

80 Crafters
Rain Daw.

I FREE
fo <& PARKING

^isssssssP/

Moon Walk
Clowns

Food Court
Pony Rides

Face Painting
, & Much More!

Sponsored by the
Bound Brook

Chamber of Commerce

Continued Iran previous pasje

Clare Marshall
Ms Marshall makes silver bronze and

brass bracelets .mil earrings (215) 598-
742S

Bonnie Mdntyic
Decorators Workshop

Vhis Aim.4iu1.ik' Cfafter makes Mid sdb \\ il
liamsbury: arrangements in » re .nils, lu-.m
shapes And in baskets using silk, and dried
flowrrs She is .in exhibitor n> the New !cr-
>c\ Flower tad Garden Show ind creates
Victonjui i'r.itts made »uh jnln]uc Uie iloi-
lies. (Mgic wamis aiui headpieces nude ol
nhK^n tor little girls, rag dolls .ind Vic tori-
in-snic" Sant.is 7SS*747S

Edna McKeown
Hearts and Flo«î rS"

Wvxxien flowers nuoc into Kaskfts and
»Tf a:hs ind other type* ol wooden items
such is pijis. ducks, cows and Kns of hearts
ire the specialty of this Hamilton Sqviare
crarter She also sells tov bears lamps and
siik and dried arrangements ihl)1" 58~-
25b"

Barrv Miller
Class Gallen Inc.

Mr Miller or Clifton offers a variety of
hand-bkiw-n gla>> figurines including hot-air
biiioons. whole*, dragons Qamingos and
ducks (2011 546-6758

JaneVtiller
Ms Miller of Chester otters hand-painted

children's ciothing ind tccenorles. 879"
4212

Aniiio .ind Harry
Mills Pottery,

whcfl-llirovvn luiiitiim.il poltory
Well-know n M I r.itl lairs thltMtfHoUl the

state, Mrs Mills i> .i muter potter with more
ttun ."> years' experience who will demon-
str.ue her ir.itt on the wheel Her ptecck, In
the tradition ol esrhvAmertcan pottert, use
natural day ewbeUtshed with a hnin under-
gi.i/uig Her husband, Harry, does i\w un-
derglaxlng ind stencils toik an designs on
the pieces {201) 6634M02

Ed Mushier
jewelrv

Antique class ind sterling II.ITHI-III.KU' |t-w-
eln ' will be featured by this Red Hills, l"a.,
critter (215) 679-336S

Janet Mosner
Crafts bv Janet

Her second year at the festival. Mrs.
Mosner will showcase her sewing ability. She
maices dolls, rabbits, pigs and Christmas or-
naments She also creates figures to cover air
freshener containers (609) 890-2704

Pauline Myers
Myers Butterfly Farm

An author, environmentalist and butterfly
expert. Mrs Mvers raises more than 2S.000
butterflies and moths in 100 different spe-

Continued on Page 2^

We Serve All of
Central New Jersey

FREE INSTALLATION
On Custom Window Treatments

FREE SHOP AT HOME
Wf*h An Expert Designer

FREE ESTIMATES

HUNTER DOUGLAS
DUETTE

HONEYCOMB
PLEATED SHADES

The Blind Man
1-800-246-4148
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The Great Skv Elephant, built for a tnp over Southeast Asia, has a trunk mea-
suring 46 feet long

Forbes' balloon collection
takes on unusual shapes

Forbei' Sulcyman the Magnificent stands 157 feel call am) was built in
lor nighi in Turkey

Hot-air balloons of ali shapes and sizes ire
scooting across the skies all over the world
That s partly because of the late Malcolm
Forbes, whose passion tor ballooning
helped shape the sport

Mr. Forbes got interested m ballooning
more than 20 vears ago He formed the
Forbes Magazine Balloon Ascension Dm.
sion. which todqr has 18 hot-air balloons, six
of which are the traditional shape

The first Forbes balloon was built in the
1980s, an exact replica of the Chateau de
Balleroy, Mr Forties chateau in Normandy.
France, .ind the site of the world"s first bal-
loon museum

The Forbes team returned from a balloon
rally there held during Father I Dav week-
end, where 50 countries were represented
by about SO balloons, savs Dennis Fleck.
manager of the ascension division Mr Fleck
got started in ballooning during his davs as a
chauffeur for Mr Forbes

During the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival
o( Ballooning at SoibCfg Airport, three
Forbes balloons will flv during the evening
ascensions Macaw, whose tatl alone is 8*
fret bog, Sulcvman the Magnificent, who is
1*~ feet tall, and the Great Skv Elephant,
whose trunk measures -4O feet king

The Harlev Davidson was scheduled to go
up. but after the festival m France, the ascen-
sion seam determined that the l>2- by 190-
foot motorcycle needed a new front tire
"And that takes some time to change." says
Mr Fleck

After Mr. Forbes had the chateau con-
structed, he built the Minar — at 240 feet
the tallest balloon in the world and an al-
most-exact replica of the Pakistani indepen-
dence monument

The Minar was created, says Mr. Fleck, be-
cause the president of Pakistan invited Mr.
Forbes to tour his countrv bv land and by air.

'They met while we were in China." says
Mr Fleck, talking about a 1982 goodwill
tour that crossed China by motorcycle and
hot-air balloon The president said that his
country was beautiful and we should come
there. So we did."

Designing the balloon from a postcard, the
creators did not know the dimension of the
structure and were forced to guess, based
on the size of the people on the postcard.
They were close, says Mr Fleck, but the bal-
loon is a little bigger than the monument.

These trips were so much fun that the
hardest decision was where to go next, says
Mr. Fleck.

"The Sphinx seemed to be a very balloon-
able shape, so Egypt was next. ' he says.

Soon it was habit to build a special shape
balloon to tour the countrv it was associated
with, in 198S the Great Sky Elephant rose
above Southeast Asia, in 1986 it was the
Golden Temple of Kyoto over Japan: in 198"1

it was a bust of Beethoven over Germany; in
1988 it was Suleyman the Magnificent over
Turkey, in 1989 it was the Santa Maria over
Spain. The 1990 special balloon was Macaw.

Continued on Page 28
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Big Foot makes
a big impression
Famous Footwear's Big Rxir h.is traveled

more than 1 so.000 miles since the hot-air
balloon was built in 19*HV Its ne\i inp will
be to New Jersey for this weekend's balloon
festival.

This athletic shoe balloon, complete with
colored shoelaces, has a footprint the size ol
three singles tennis courts Big Ktxn is taller
than a 10-story-building, weighs 617 pounds
and packs away in a -»' >foot curving bag

Fully inflated, the balloon is about -lO feet
shoner than the Matue of Libem measuring
132 feet long and 46 feet wide

Who could wear this gigantic shoe- Filling
Big Foot would require a ~^^-toot-tail per-
son weighing 11 8 tons

The balloon will be flown by the team Sky
Aces Inc.. headquartered in Madison Vis
The pilot for the festival is Drew Konowski

The balloon was designed bv Cameron
Balloons of Ann Arbor Mich and was built
in its manufacturing racilitv m Bristol. Eng-
land. It has participated in more Than 150
events coast-to-coast, including the >uper
Bowl. Kentucky Derby restivii. Davtona SOQ
and Citrus Bowl and has appeared inside the
Astrodome in Houston

Famous Footwear, headquartered in M
son, VTis.. is a nationwide chain of more than
500 shoe stores Famous Footwear*! Big Foot will travel to New Jersey for thi> weekend's festival.

ONE HOT
UTTLE

CERTAINLY
DESERVES
ANOTHER.

^Ky— '«cCAt just 12 ounces, Comcast Ce#uic O^e's ^ea
carries a price as tiny as its size im
pocket and Iteeos you c o n n e c t -c.
one giving you toll-free coliing throughout He« Jersey a-C
Pennsylvania and Delaware. -oo :*,-. / o . i -,c r̂ e ̂ ^;r- o
Cellular Network that'll keec /^--
So, take advantage of Co^icor." Ceiiui
uses the latest ceilular technoiocjy ot a
price that's sore to keep you ooa your
friends engaged .n hot little conversations
whenever and wherever you may go

; :.- -.---.
COMCAST

by

CELLULAR CONNECTIONS

Service Unlimited
64 Main Street. Lebanon, Mew Jersey

(908)236-6/l57 1(800)525-PHONE
This hoi little price is avO'lobie v̂ iff> ne*v or.f'vahon', on

See yoor local fepresenWhve for detati-^ O i l *

THINKING BICYCLE?

Cro-Mo?
Double Butted?

Biopace?
21-Speed?

Rap»d Fire?
Hybrid?

CONFUSED?
Don't Be! We Match

People & Bikes!

GARDEN STATE BICYCLE
SALES • SERVICE • ACCESSORIES

136 Rt. 22 West, Whitehouse Station, NJ
HOURS Closed Monday Tuc« ft Wfrd 104

Thurv K Fri 10-8 'iat 9-5; Sun 1^-'! (908) 534-1088
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(lontlnucd from Ptge 22
cici etch yi'in on her hirn In WhitehouM
M.ilion She has our ol onlv live MM I. laims
in the country rod the hu been nWng btit>
terfilei for more- thjui M> yevt She ipeski u
si in mis g u d e n i lui i i w d Riutcurni Mid luu
written "Sewn ways to Attract Buttcrfliei to
Vimr ( lUidrn " She will sell env ironmenta l
n u l l s ami l ive h i i l l c r t l y h;il( l i cr i c s 5 3 4 *
51122

I'hyllis Ncwmiin
w.ilorrolors and note < arris

r.iiiiiiMf, lor live years llns I Icinin^Kin aft"
Iti exhibiti in more iii.in s s shows annually
where the has sold over win works She
Itudied with Ron I cm lor lour v i a r s and
Betty Stroppel tc>r two She is i ilX'tfme nh-
Ixia winner, lakinj; lust pla< g :II IIK- I Icming-
tofl Pair and [he Award <j| Excellence Irotn
the Hunlcrdon waicrcolnr Society She is a
member ol (he New Jersey Watert olor Soci-
eiy, the Garden State Wstercolor society, the
Somerset Art Association and the I lunterdon
Art Association. 782-0685

Claire Nowrick
handcrafted jewelry

Ms. Nowrick. a resident ol Carteret. will
show a collection of hand-cralted sterling sil-
ver earrings, rings and pins with semi-pre-
cious stones and pieces made of porcelain
and mixed metaJs in a wide range of prices
and styles. 969-9637

Karen Oakley and Ann Kornett
wooden games

All-late- outfits for stuffed animals such as the ones worn by these wedding
bears, will be featured by Dorothy Kay of Kobbiasville.

These Manville crafters make wooden
board games such as Tic Tac Toe. and in-
clude marbles in each set Jinev also create
vases and bowls 725-6685

Elaine Pagliaro
pine shelves and flower arrangements
Pine furniture, dried flower arrangements

in baskets and papier-mache swans decorat-
ed with flowers are the specialry of this Levu-
town. Pa., crafter. (215) 946-8652

David Pierce
Pierce-Baum Studios

Ceramic treasures such as windchimes and
jewelry will be available from this French-
town artist 996-3480

Martin Ramos
jewelry created with wire and

semi-precious stones
A Peruvian who has been in the United

States for two years. Mr. Ramos has been
making jewelry full-time for seven years. He
uses turquoise onyx and rose quartz, which
he buys in Peru, and lapis lazuli from Chile.
He creates filigree from German silver wire
and highlights the pieces with the stones or
ceramic beads. His most popular items are
bracelets and earrings. (215) 352-8082

Robin Romano
hand-made jewelry

Ms. Romano makes earrings and pins for
children and adults featuring a variety of
characters, including southwestern-style liz-
ards and cactuses The jewelry is made of
plastic and is hand-painted. She also has
brass and sterling selections 390-7551

Boris Shenfeld
Firebird Traders LTD

Crystal figures with sand-blasted designs.
such as hot-air balloons, inside will be fea-
tured bv this crafter (201) 731-8886

Ron Sinquefield
lawn chairs

Old-fashioned lawn chairs of canvas and
wood are built by this Charlotte. N.C.. crafts-
man. f704i 331-0002

Bob and Joe Spina
potpourri

The Spinas of Bloomingdale will feature

Continued on next page

For fiiv conseaitiiv years Chopin Piano
has tiikett the National Sales Award

for Steinway Piano Co.

We've searched the world market to bring you the finest quality pianos for the most reasonable prices.

Stetnway * Kawai • Wurlitzer # Kimball • Brentwood
Boston • Preowned Yanuhas • Used Pianos • Rentals

3% Safes Tax
Suburban Trenton

only

CHOPIN PIANO CO
Suburban Trenton 609-695-7456 • Piscatavvav 908-985-0408
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Continued from previous page

potpourri items, along with babv gitts and
specialty balloon bears (201) 492-1179

Stephanie Tiongco
Stevi T

Carousel horses, gnomes and witches ire
just a few of the items that will he on display
by Ms Tiongco

Lvnn MacDonald-Tvnan
This crafter from Mahwih paints a \uner\

of designs on children s sneakers lunchtvx-
es and bulletin boards (2011 818-Ot.l 8

Joe and Carol
The Waldnen create

uems for room iicwMMt
to miniatures i(U>°v 4^f

Marsha \\etss

This Mlllwv.1 U'nn
painted furniture c
tiques (MS) 8 !•• 1501

t1! »iwtAu..-es :n
and Other an-

Wilhams ot iir4i\\ill
bmlntssiMklnfcta
dn cRtttana CUM

>t\ics (51

N > who hiS bCCfl in
bowbfbr] lyews H M

m cigtu colon rod ta if
1 642*1703

Cindv Williams
Clav Creations

Thu* ts the first >fir u the (LiUva) tor Mrs

Christina Winka
Kristina's Keepsakes

Mrs VI ink.l of I .nvn'iii evilk' makes
wtmhcSi * — B F •*n^ bwvginf tMdwtt w in
dned flowvr arransements ibO'Ji 882-1 .<Sl)

D«t>.iblin
L'nique Gifts For Children

i dui.Kion.tl and dt-ioralivr lovs and Other
tund-i'ratU'd iti'ius lor chUdfCrl arc provided
by (his Skillm.m artisl 3S94016

1 hoin.is and Donna /arr
On Top Of Ih8 World

rhe Greenville, K I . couple, in business
for eight years, creates miniature hand-craft-
ed hol-au balloons bv Stretching labrii' over
wooden Ehunet rhey soil them it balloon
fcstiv.il.s throughout the I'ast Ihev also do
special-order balloons tor weddings, busi-
ness advertisements, anniversaries or birth-
daw. (401)949-2025

GRAND
OPENING
EDISON

775 U.S. Highway 1
908-985-8800

FREE
Lifetime

Membership
with 3 Free Rentals
New Edison Location Only

See Store for Details

27 Locations throughout
New Jersey

Interested in Owning
An Easy Video Franchise

Call 908-248-1550

easij
SlIldBD

• CQNRAD BUFF

VHS Beta •: :
S T E R E O s T E B E 0

0 N V I D E 0 C A S S E T T E
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Site to> Sat
Caterer to offer festival diners 'A Taste of New Jersey'

Beth Kalet
g hiis never been so salislying .11 (lie

bal loon festival This year lite bsdCKtgC ' •'-
trier for Bruce Sprlngiteen. uu King and
l.yle l.ovell bring! Ms expertise to llie {.hntk
Chek New Jersey IcMival ol BtllOOfling at
Solbcrg Airport,

la Cuisine, a catering i orporatimi from
Connecticut, will handle all the lood and
drinks throughout the ihice-dav leslival

A food COUIt, dubbed "A Taste "I New Jer-

sey, " will feature Mghfigha Irom the menus
oi some of the area s restaurants Willie's
Tavern and Keadingtnn Road House, both in
ReadtngtOfl Township will he represented
as will Morn's ol I'lamfield Pete s fish Mar-
ket and Al's Catering of Mountainside and
several food companies

"We are featuring the best of their menu
selections, " said lien Bloorn. one of the
owners of I j (.uisine

Festival-goers will find breakfast burntos.

freshly baked muffins and cookies, grilled
vwordfish. Rackley s Ribs. Tombstone pizza,
and — of course — Quick f.hek subs

i-a Cuisine/Tournament Concessions has
been providing catering services for numer-
ous large-scale events including Volvo Inter-
national Tennis "Tournament at Yale Univer-
sity and the Connecticut Society of Archi-
tects Annual Design Show

The company also is the backstage caterer
for musicians including BB King and 10 000

Maniacs and magician David Copperfield.
The catering company was formed by Ben
and Patty Bloom in 1981. Their Tournament
Concessions Corp. was later created to help
the firm handle events serving more than
10,000 guests.

The caterers say they re looking forward to
the "challenging assignment' of feeding the

huge crowds anticipated at the Quick Chek
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning this year '

"STEVE MARTIN AT HIS BEST"
VIKNON S U M I , I T gasu

slfideo

STEVE MARTIN DEBRA WINGER

Leap <jf Faith
B^^^kM^k__^^MKi&. ~dk

***WW <M
.

ON VIDEOCASSETTE
PARAMOUNT PICTllRES PRKSF.NTS \ MICHAEL MANHRIM DAVID \. PICKER N O W OTION \ RICRARI1 PEARCE FILM >W, W I N

LEAP OF FAITH LOLITADAHDOWH LLAMNEESON LUKASHAAS SS1HBUX1M W i Rl'NKLE ' ^ ' C L
,nONZIMMF.RMAN.Ari \snMARKW-XRNF.RN"-^PATRIZLAVONER\NPEN5TEIN ^ . ^ •MATTHEWELEONHTLUv.

& RALPHS.SINGLETON ""SJANUSCERCOHE1" IWM MANHE1M \\?DAMP\:PICKER s', RICHARDPEARCE
• . V \ u \ . > , v s i . . i \ : 'u> •.. V-''..1

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
432-0 Springfield Ave.

next to Kings
908^65-4091

BEDMINSTER
Viiiage at Bed minster

(908)781-1260

BRANCHBURG
Towne Plaza

Route 2Q2 South
(90S) 725-2585

EAST BRUNSWICK
Civic Center

Rjes Lane & Cranbury Rd.
(908) 651-0373

EDISON
Inman Grove Center

(908) 561-7768

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

(908)422-4300

SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shop Ctr.

(908) 805-9191

PISCATAWAY
Piscataway Town Center

(908)981-1080

WOODBRIDGE
Rt 9 North
in front erf

Budget Motor Lodge
(908) 602-9533

Rent 1
1

One per customer • Sun.-Thurs. only

I EASY VIDEO COUPON I
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SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS
ON SALE NOW!!

Subscribe to one ot the tollow-
* ing series today and receive

r t f exclusive privileges and the
' ] iML - >

 b e s t s e a t s tefore tickets
^ go on sale to the general public1!

' Jazz, Musical Theatre,
Country Music, ranre,

Ctilldren's and
VVI I IM IM ir» Series
Or create your own with the

flexible i r u i n d
World
FOP A 5FASON BPOCHUPF

OP 1ICKE I INFORMATION CALL

(908) 246-7469
We Are Reaching New

Heights In Entertainment!

N. I. FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING:

August 6,7 & 8
BALLOON LAUNCHES

Friday: 6 pm, Alexandria Airport
Saturday. 7 am, Remington
6 pm, Alexandria Airport

Sunday: 6 pm, Alexandria Airport

(908) 735-0870

Join us next weekend at
the Magic of Alexandria!

Alexandria Airport, PJKXOWS, NJ

Cher SO Balloons!
Antique Aircraft displays!

Airplane, Helicopter and Balloon rides!
Sky High show!

Action/Adventure Activities!
Fireworks!

International Food Fair!
Juried Arts & Crafts show!

HangOut Hangar Just for Kids'

And or.li, at the 'Asgic of Alexandria:

Disney's "E3rForceOne" Mickey balloon
U.S. Navy Balloon Team

Exhibit Hours: Friday 3 pm to 10 pm
Saturday " pm ô 10 pm • Sunday 1 pm to H prr-

Admission 48.50 • Children 12 and under FREE

The Courier News

f-mrnStnuUlt.uitoii 12 or tnt IS lid tolkm,ag<*.

\ 'tl-rj. >:\:TZ> Susi'm-vi'"
' I ' \-v« union

Balloon ascen&ivnA and fl tgku di&playi are utkjeti to weather

All dressed up Swtfi Magic \crob»tic ream members Michael Kennedy, Lowell
Stcrcht .ind Dew .IMU I pton stand near thctrvintage tirplanes.

Aerobatic stunt pilots bring
thrills, comedy to sky above

B> loefle Subourne
Coloriui hoi air rwHooni woo t bt the onlv

--.•-A -.rci-bound attraction M the baluxin tes-
tivi! Foursrunt pi H -;..:- wiii thr.il tnc audi-
e ~ . ; • • • • . ; - . . p . J T . ! » C > . , " , : l U n n g t c . u>

Trerr vffl Ix • ion Hi m f ^ f M i n team.
i wingwalk nj »ci i Dying comedy .i c t

in form
group i

fiving
The

(well

and does a ? aci tod Dewaync I pton.
" • ' " " _ - - - • _ • • • - . • • : • : • . a c t

Wt >carc our*-.- ••••- '•!- Sierchi said
laughing, and ha^T fun dome it

This t« :he:r bunk season together but al-
:•-. if.'r.cr :r.z: -v - ~ --cir* • t experience

T h e y a r e ^ ' m i l - r I the Blue i.^.t;cI^. f>nly
they don t z~ is fasi team members say
They pilot 19-«5 propeller ' .mnt Swift air-
pianes that fh m the 200 mph rangs:

The maneuver^ -a.e do are similar to the
Blue Angels but thev are more intricate be-
cause our speeds allow u*> to do it in a small-
er area," Mr Kennedy said Vie can do
more in front of the crowd

High speed pianes like the ones tiv Blue
AngeH fly need more room to complete a
loop or roll, he explained

The Swift Magic team doei formation ma-
neuvers, like splitting up and coming bu k
together ^.ith plurm"- ot >.niokf: trailing be-

hind Their maneuvers have names, like the
Houtiim Hustle ind Abracadabra

Thev also do what thev call a "dogfight
drama." Two planes ad like the bad guys"
and come in to "attack" ihe airfield The
other comes in and chases the two about

But how many people want to stand out
on the wing of I plane while it's zooming
through the air at nearlv 200 mph'

That's another one of the acts a wingwalk-
mg show While Darrell Montgomery pilots a
1940 Stearman biplane. Jimmy Dorsey holds
on tight outside. He stands on one ot the
wings during takeoff, and once thev are air-
borne, he walks along the wing. Mtting on
the edge while Mr Montgomery does loops
and ro!K at 1HO mph Toward the end of the
show. Mr. Dorsey climbs up to the top w ing
and sits near the propeller

After watching that breathtaking act. a
comedy flyer might |ust calm down the
crowd

Roger Lehnart flies a Piper Cub in a come-
dy act called Flying Farmer It s a comedy
routine but to describe it would spoil the
surprises, his wife explains

Matt f.hapman will also execute aerobatk
moves in a plane He will fly a Laser plane
which is specially designed for aerobatics.
One of his special moves is l sideways spin
in which his wings are perpendicular to the
ground

Forbes' balloon collection
takes on unusual shapes

Continued from f'a«e /•";
Odxf Forbes ballot>ns include the Fabergc

Rosebud Jgg built in i w and the Forbes
Magazine balloon built in 1989

of all the Forbes balloons M
the Santa Maria is trie moM <or
fly because of all its sails and a[
The balloon weighs I 140 \x
that s just the fabri' li takes a

f If-r k says

iph f a f ' d tO

u n d s atifl
lo/en of us

to get that one tiff the g round savs Mi
Heck.

Landing can be tricky too During the first
flighl of tfie Santa Maria in Seville Spain Mr

Forbes and Mi Flecfc had trouble finding a
place tO land

It was pat k e d full of buildings u n d e r us
he says We looked for moie llian an hour
for a place tO land We even ihoiiglil ahoul
landing iti a nvci

Finally, the i rew spotted an empty bull
fighting nng

I lie b&fkci landed bull s eye dead i cillei
of the ring The balloon barely in We maybe
had three feel on either end to the bleat hers
and rent i' barbed wire feni e savs MI
Fleck
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Wingwaiker Jimmy Dorsey takes a
seat on a wing during a practice
run. During his stunt show, he
stands and walks on the wings
while the plane travels 200 mph.
Mr. Dorsey stays on the wing even
while the pilot does a few loops
and rolls.

LA-Z-BOY

Enjoy Genuine La-Z-Boy quality, comfort and style and
WIN INSTANTLY with La-Z-Boy's Festival of Savings.
Any purchase at a La-Z-Boy Gallery entities you to one FREE THROW
at the La-Z-Boy/Forbes "Throw For The Dough" Dart Board. You can
win an INSTANT DISCOUNT for your purchase, 2 TICKETS to the New
Jersey Festival of Ballooning, a CASH PRIZE of from S5 to $100 or
OTHER PRIZES.

Everyone wins. If your dart misses,
just try again until you bust a baJloon,

Win a Hot Air
Balloon Ride for 2!
Even If you don't buy anything,
you are still eligible to win a Hot
Air Balloon Ride, courtesy of
Forbes Newspapersl
Stop In for details.

ONE WEEK
ONLY

Genuine La-Z-Boy ® Quality...Comfort...stylel

LA-Z-BOY
GALLERY

NORTH PLAINFIELD
• 53 Rt. 22 West #908753-5150

(Next to Nissan)
WOODBRIDGEMETUCHEN
Rt. 1 & Ford Ave. • 908906-5655

(Between Woodbridge Center & Menlo Park Mall)
FREEHOLD

Route 9 & Adelphia Rd. • 908308-3838
Ocean Plaza Shopping Center

(Just 2 miles south of Freehold Raceway)

GALLERY HOURS:
MON. thru FRI. 10-9 P.M.
SAT. 10-5 PM
SUN. 12-5 P.M.
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Barnstorm shows
planned at fest

A special feature .it this year's Quick C'hek
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning is a barn-
storming and vintage airplane show

Featured will be such planes as a lt>3g Ti-
ger Moth N39DH Trainer, a Stearman Bi
Plane, a 1953 Cabin \\ aco and a Cessna l"-50
Bamboo Bomber

Air shows will take place at 10 am. and 4
p.m. on Saturday and Sunday in the skies
above the balloon launch area

Fly times for the balloons will be at 6:50
p.m. on Friday, and 6:50 UR, and 7:30 pm
on Saturday and Sundav. weather permit-
ting.

Champagne and balloons

win Is champagne closch associated with
ballooning?

rhc tradition IN 200 y
h a c k [ o t h e I I I M l l i t j lu ii

w . i s 1~"*M ,\ l r c i u l i m . i l

c i i . u d , (>H>k o i l f ront I'll

for about an hour befor
Jcrscj Farm ihc former
When Mr Ml.uuluul .in
apprehensive he «
fork The pdol had brought .i small bottle ol

A 1939 Ticer Moth N39DH 1 miner will ippear H the festival

champagne with In
When he c.imc face
he ottered him the 1
tradition .i traditi
among pilots landing

a ulil and datei
Amri u ,i fhe ve.u
I c a n l ' n i n Mian

adelphil and Hew
landing on • Now
Hike only German
ed, the farmer was
wielding i piich

part ol his lunch
c with the fanner,

which began ihc
in ih.ii IN Mill c o m m o n
on private property

Casual Dining For
The Whole Family

Burgers, Steaks, Veal, Chicken, Seafood,
Sandwiches & Much More

VISIT OUR NEWLY EXPANDED LOUNGE
WITH A FULL MENU

No Tabie Service at N~;te
Mon. thruThurs. 11:30am till 10:00pm

LOUNGE GRILL SERVING
Mon. thru Sat. 11:30 am 'til 1:00 am • Sun. 12 noon 'til 1:00 am

^Main Street, So. Bonnd Brook 563-4972,

It's No Secret...
honoiK' Is learning what our ̂ raduales ahead) know
Katharine dihhs pu |>.ircs \ou lor the career you want l>\

piu\ idiui; \ou with the requiixd skills In the
shortest time possible.

• \(hninisliali\* Assistant "Computerized Bookkeepiii)*
•Setretiu-ial • Word Processiii}*
• Travel & Conferente Planning

• Motel & Restaurant • Information Processing

•Paralegal
^ " P i K k c i PISCATAWAYk V J l U U O (908)885-15X0

80 kin^brid^e Road, Piscata\»a>, \ J 0X«54

The
Outdoor Furniture

Outlet
Quality Outdoor Furniture

at Outlet Prices!
Major Manufacturers Including:

BROWN JORDAN, TROPITONE, TELESCOPE,
LLOYD FLANDERS, WOODWARD & OVER 30 OTHERS.

• Over 100 QUALITY PATIO SETS

On Display & On Sale Now

• Huge Selection of Grills & Grill Accessories

at the

Dutch Country Farmer's Market
176 Rte 202 North, Flemington 806 - 2 3 0 0

Mon., Tues., & Wed., 10-6; Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5
East Hanover • Gr*en Brook • Paramus • Flemington
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F O O D S T O R E S

We're Your Fast Fresh Food Source!
Sufts Made-to-order with the finest
quality deli meats & cheeses or salads,
plenty of fresh lettuce, tomato, onions
and your choice of condiments on fresh
baked bread

Breakfast
Fresh brewed coffee,

great tasting any way
you like it..regular.
decaf & a variety of

gourmet'flavors. Select
afresh baked product

& you've got a great
breakfast or snack!

Cappuccino
Our new coffee sensation Ls rich, creamy
and delirious - any trim' of the day

Champ Sandwich
An unbeatable combination
of ham, swiss, turkey, roast
beef cole slaw and a special
dressing piled onto three rows
of rye bread

97SJORES THROUGHOUT HEW JERSEY-FOR THE LOCA11OH HEAREST YOU CALL h800-77$-CHEi(M0HDAY-FRIDAY9AMT05M

STOP BY OUR TENT IN THE
FOOD COURT OF THE BALLOON FESTIVAL

to enjoy our Fresh Brewed Coffee or Cappuccino, Baked Goods, Sandwiches and Subs!

FESTIVAL
BALLOONING
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Hunterdon Count\ Democrat and
Forbes Newspapers 1
State Theater 2
Recruiting Service 3
Suncoast Vacations 4
Wood-N-Kites 5
General Pallet 6
Desert Dry Waterproofing 7
Lindal Cedar-Designed Homes. Inc 8
Revo Sunglasses 9
Creative Enterprises 10
To be determined 11
WOR Radio 12
Frito Lay 13
Hershey Chocolate USA 14
Nestea 15
Pelican Pools 16
Chemical Bank 17
WINS Radio 18
Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems 19
Medieval Times 20
Tradeworks 21
IAMS Pet Food 22
Morris Animal Inn/Invisible Fence ...23
Shields Gymnastics Schools, Inc 24
NJ State Lottery 25
Bowman Croup for Citibank 26
Precision Technology 27
KLR Marketing 28
Advanced Photographies 29
A.R.C 30
Johnson & Johnson Personal Products ...31
Villager's Theater 32
Re/Max 33
D.A.R.E 34
DeLucia Scaffolding 35
Research Cottrell 36
Weichert 37
MBNA America Bank 38
Pepsi 39
Vacation Break USA 40
Kitchen Magic 41
Recreation Centers of America, Inc 42
NordicTrack 43
JLI Marketing & Printing 44
NJ Cellular 45
Day Cabinet Facers/
Daylite Window & Door 46
Green Turtle Bay Vitamin Company ...47
Mary Kay Cosmetics 48
Somerset Shopping Center 49
TDI 50
Massage Therapy Group 51
Marriott Ownership Resorts 52
Gymboree 53
Pollock Brothers 54
RADO - Phillip R. Cooper 55
Sports Attractions 56
Banana Boat 57

map by Kathy Ajamian
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Fdn.i M( Koown 1
Barb & loa Spina 2
I'onny ('.lose 3
Rulh Hawthorne A
Grace Kim 5
Dot Yablin 6
Mark Daniels 7
Jane Miller 8
Slevi T - Stephanie TiOflgCO 9
Kathleen & Thomas
Gallagher 10/11
Karen Oakley 12
Christina Winka 13
Karen Plotke 14
Cindy Williams 15
David Pierce 16
Carolyn Cerlenko 17
Pat Butler 18
Claire Norwick 19
Ed Moshier 20
Janet Mosner 21
Carol Homicki 22
Peter Koza 23
Gayle Jarvis 24
Diane Skylar 25/26
Annie Mills 27
Designs From The Deep 28
Susan Holstein 29
Phyllis Newman 30
Dan Gomes 31/32
Rona Haftel 33
Judy & Ed Dressier 34/35
Ron Sinquefield 36/37
Robin Romano 38
Ai May Yang 39
Matti Fatteross 40
Dee Baur 41
Jerry Franklyn 42
Lester Goluboff 43
Pauline Myers
Butterfly Farm 44
Donna & Maggie Ryba 45
Tom Zarr 46
Penny Drinkwater 47

Luz Forbes 48
Joe & Carol Waldner 49
Paul Marquette 50
Patty Lewis
Discover Balloons 51/52
Leah Suttles 53
Elaine Pagliaro 54
Don Evenson 55

To be determined 56-60

6LZ2
Wayne Kessler
Nancy Haggerty
Lois Landau - Retail Jewelry
Dick LaPadula
Bill Burman
Rose Holden
Martin Ramos
Lynn Tynan
William Althoff
Boris Firebird Traders

73-84
Susan Moore-Sand Art
John & Ginny Bell
James Bumbera
Linda Garrison
William Chen
Darren DeCois
Joanne Fabiano
Jess Fergueson
Helen Aponte

85-96
Diane Flannigan
Janine Burnham
Claire Marshall
William Altoff
Barry Miller
Dorothy Kay
Elizabeth Pencak
Marsha Weiss
Joyce & lack Green
Bill Corry

&

Beer Garden 1

Readington Roadhouse/Willie's Tavern 2
Mom's 3
Peto's Fish Market 4

Quick Chek 5
Tombstone Pizza Palace li

Granny's "

PRIVATE HOSPITAII1Y U N IS

Corporate I lospitality (Plan A) 1

Quick Click Hospitality 2

Corporate I lospitality (Plan HiU") \

'Hare and Hound' race features
precision balloon navigation
One of the highlights among the many ae-

rial events planned for the balloon festival
will be "hare and hound" races, in which a
pack of balloomsfs chase a single balloon
across the sky.

The "hare' takes off, rising to about 2.CXKJ
feet, and about 10 minutes later the

hounds" begin their pursuit, taking off ev-
ery two minutes

They don't try to catch their quarry; the
idea is to mimic the lead balloon s flight path
as closely as possible It s a mckv proposi-
tion because the travel route depends on
the whims of the wind Naturally, the pilot of
the hare does his best to change his flight
path in hopes of making the chase more dif-
ficult

The chase continues for about an hour, un-
til the hare lands in an open field, where the
pilot drops a target — a 25-foot yellow cross.
The hounds, in turn, trv to drop their own

markers — five-inch beanbags with eight-
foot streamers - on the target.

This part of the game is as tricky as the
carefully contrived chase. While the balloon-
ists aim their best, they're bouncing in the
wind currents in vessels roughly the size of a
four-story building.

Balloonists are disqualified if they grab
tree tops or walk their way to the target.

To figure the scoring balloonists must par-
ticipate in all the scheduled hare and hound
races. Cash prizes and trophies are awarded
to the first six winners of each race The
overall winner with the highest cumulative
score receives a large silver trophy.

Another competitive balloon race has been
added to the program this year: the Key
Grab. In this event, balloonists race toward
high poles from which keys dangle. The pi-
lots try to pull the keys off the poles, and
those who do claim prizes.

Poster captures ballooning's magic
Designer and illustrator Jack Moore is che

creator of the 1993 poster for the Quick
Chek New Jersey Festival of Ballooning.

• We were looking for something that cap-
tured the spirit of the festival rather than

lack Moore

showing what the festival looked like." says
Mr Moore, whose studio is located in Den-
ville

When you talk to people about hot-air
ballooning, their faces light up. There's
something magical about it." he adds

His poster for the festival shows a trail of
gold stars from one balloon, an effect "in-
spired by Walt Disney's Fantasia, he says.
The balloons appear to be headed into a
fair-weather sky. a surreal element, says Mr
Moore that "shows going into another
world "

The lettering for the poster was also of
concern to Mr Moore 1 wanted it to be
loose, fanciful, hand-lettered, he says,
which, again, reflects the spirit of the event.

On Saturday during the festival. Mr Moore
will be available to autograph posters

Mr Moore began his career as a graphic
designer and art director. In 19~8 he started
his own studio and graduallv started focus-
ing on his real love, illustration.

Since then, he has created award-winning
work for advertising agencies, corporations.
design firms, magazine and book publishers.
He is a member of the Societv of Illustrators
in New York and a member of the Graphic
Artist Guild

A few rules of the balloon festival
Just i few reminders front the organiz-

ers of the Quick Chek New torso Festival
of Ballooning

• No coolers .ire allowed inside the air-
port grounds

• There .ire no refunds or exchanges
On tickets

• Tickets arc good tor jm ot the three
daw

• I'here will he no re-entry to the festi-
val once a person leaves the grounds

• It participants have anv concerns
about safety or security, police and fire of-
ficials will be available

• Numerous trash containers and recy-
cling bins will he placed II various sites
during the festival Clean Team members
(wearing (.'.lean team T-shtrts) will be

scouring the grounds to keep the event
garbage-free

• A limited number of programs will be
distributed at the event. The program
lists the pilots and includes photos of
their balloons Children might enjoy
checking oft the pictures of the balloons
as thev see them take off. and the pilot
pages would be ideal for autographs.
However, participants may want to use
this supplement as a reference during the
festival.

• If it gets too hot during the festival, a
"beach" sponsored by Banana Boat will

be set up. equipped with a sprinkler area
and suntan lotion. Just look for the Ba-
nana Boat Beach sign.
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Sometimes the most obvious answer
is the one staring you in the face.

You've looked at every possible media option (or so it seems). You've
planned and replanned endlessly. Maybe it's time for a break, like a walk
around the block.

And that's when it hits you—TDI media. You've noticed new adver-
tisers for months: 'bluechip' packaged goods, major Hollywood
studio releases, leading softdrink products, domestic and international
airlines, the company that makes your favorite jeans... and now, your
product's competitor!

So you call your TDI account executive and you find out about mass
reach, targeted showings, upscale penetration, total US bus coverage,
commuter rail advertising, promotional tie-ins...

TDI. The simple answer to the increasingly complex question,
"Which media?"

Sometimes all you have to do is open your eyes.

Transit advertising.
It's there.

1-800-WANT-TDI
275 MA MSONAVh.Ntll:, MB W YORK, N V10016 IMi) W/ II'KI
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Balloon festival sponsors

Kcscaah-Oodrcll, Nomrrville
Recrcitlon Ccnten, Brldgewttct
M;ny Kay, Lambcriville
levin MtnBgfmfni Corp . I'hiinfield
Kitchen Mac.ii Mooinshury
jl.i Marketing, New Brun*wic&
Morris I'ciuc, MorriMown
Day (/.ibinci, Coopenbufg, I'a
Atlv.iiu i t l PhotO, Union

Dcscrl Dry.Jcnkinlown, I'a
Creative Bnterprlici, City island. NY
Somerset Shop, Bridgcwuer
Tommy 1 lillimr, New York
Wcidcl, Pennington
Vacation Break, Ft, Uuderdale. Fla
Wcichcrt, Morris Plains
Shields Gym, Somcrvllle
Massage Therapy, Whitehousc
Suncoast, Tampa, Ha.
Forbes, Bedminster
IAMS, North Brunswick
Wood-N-Kites, Burlington
Nordic Track, Chaska. Minn.
Pelican, WhitehoUK
Medieval Times. Lyndhurst
Re/Max. Moorestown
Bell Atlantic, Glen Gardner

MHNA, Newark. Del
General Pallet, South Plamfield
Tombstone l'i//a, Somcrvillc
Bowman Group, (ratrun^arn Mass
Sun iJistributiriK Virginia Heath Va
Hudwciser North Hninswitk
N.J. I/ittery TfeiUOtI
I.indal Cedar Hornet Wntehoust-
Phillip K Cooper, Bridge-water
Villagers Theatre Somerset
Gymboree, MsptetKOOd
Marriot Resorts Little Falls
J&J Personal Productl HUfcOwn
Recruiting Scrvk e. M( fjuire AFB
Banner iJirett Greenwich '.onn
TDI, New York
Hunterdon (.ounty |jemf>crat

Newspapers Flcmington
NJ Monthly. Momstown
Shadow. Hrc;adcast. Kutherford
1010 WINS Radio New York
WOR Radio. New York
Radisson Somerset Somerset
Quick Chek. \XTiitehouse Station
Pinatics. VXest Friendship. Md
Revo Sunglasses. Mountain View, Calif

Ninja Turtles to perform at festival
The Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles *ill per-

form Saturday and Sundav during the Quick
Chek New Jersey Festival of Ballooning

"We love being able to offer the Nima Tur-
tles to kids young and old said Howard
Freeman one of the owners of the festival

And I can onlv imaeine that the Turtle* arc

happy that Tombstone Pizza is one of the
festivals sponsors

The four turtles are seen weekdays on a
television cartoon show and on an hour-long
Saturday morning show. They also have a
number of movies about their lives in the
sewer and the bad guys thev must overcome

The Lowest Prices Under The Sun

tde in

Most Affordable Cellular
Shades

From Del Mar!!

FREE Duo Fold
Upgrade!

WE GUARANTEE • NO Salespeople. NO Installers. Just Us The Ont tan
From Beqtnning to End

W BEST DRESSED
INDOWS 908-788-5055

GENERAL NUTKmON CENTIRS

i

20%OF|:

AllSolgar

Items

PHILLIPS BURG MALL
lit. 22 E. 08865
454-8363

2 0 % OFF
All Country
Life Items

BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
(2nd Floor Next to Macy's)

707-4475

Re/Max Achantage Realtors

I 980

3664 Route 22 West
VVhitehouse. N.J.

534-5900 (908) 685-5900

Enjo\
the

Festival

Come & visit one of the
area's most professional realtors

Georgean Babey, Billvc Hyrum. Joe Komarek. John Maclver. Ralph
Maggio, Stace) Nemec Jctt Polino. Jim Rattigan. Lana Scher\insk\\
R.w Wengenroth.

Children's
A\iradc Netyroric

Specialists in New Homes,
Residential, Commercial & Investments

Come visit the
Re/Max booth!

Each office independently owned & operated
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"The Area's ONLY*
Manufacturer's Factory

fShowroom Outlet" \ 4 OFF

RETAIL PWCE
OFINSTOCK
ITEMS ONLY

• Borders j Each Double Roll of

Wallpaper
, (Rolls cf'10.00 or more)

Specializing in |
Contemporary

Designs

BIG &TAI
£ Try Us On For Size
a Your clothes speak for *ou.
5 >Ve speak for >our cloihes.
™ London Fog • Sansabe~t • Docne^s • Arc* • -_ev
' I Creekwood • Coiofwork.s • Darken • £—c • Ve~r-s-"S C

People Dedicated to
Quality since 1958

Kubofci. The leading Kuhota dealer in

New Jersey for over 1 5 years.

Poniatowski Bros, would like to thank all of our

friends and customers who have supported us

for over 33 years. We look toward to the 90's

and our continued growth with you.

B&NIATpWSKI BROS.
M T s = *s*Z£?™-iK. EQUIPMENT COMPANY INC.

OFF EXIT 13 ON RT. 78 IN CLINTON, NJ
908-735-2149

Buster Poinclexter
takes stage Friday
Nightclub performer Buster Poindcxter

and His Banshees ol nine bind wUI take the
main stage for .i Frkfan nigttt conccfl M 8

Mr Fotodociei who says he Wees booie,
txtMtds, bafanj n^hts and bongo dnims >>
alsvi known as David johansei)

His musical carect Includes lead singer for
the New VM'k iviis .is David lohnwrw He's
>.ira\\n nutuTiaiion.il acdaini as Busief Poto>
deuei rod His Kmshccs ol Blue

He suited sm^mv; at .i New >ork *. u\ dub
called tramps and eventualh added His
Banshees of Hue

His television credits include appeafances
on "Miami Vice and Vhc &fuaatet He's
A'.>O irpcircil sc\cr.ti nmcs on Saturday

His film credits include' Candj Moun<
uin. Married to the Mob Scrooged,'

•."i!c> trom she l>Ark >uk' and Freeitck
Vhu I noB tor this tttftini connoisseur

»T:h the pcttecth-<oiff*\1 pi^nipatiouf
Mr ro.P.o.exter savs he ltke> niikirii; mov-

ies and hopes to one dsy Make Buster
Goes to WrtwHHia. Busaer Goes Berserk.
xr.z i f.".ov\e «>th Bo Derek called Buster
xv.z Bo ?.K'N :o jv.̂ iero

-'; ...:.> I •:... '.\\i :-..: B ihrnj;
'"'~i: s :r.e ...:.::M:C cruiiertije tor him'

"r. t?i - r>.o chiilenge Vhat I do comes
c^>'' :_:~c :̂ s .-vc tiiiingoriJL io^ 1 mean. I
don t »"ir.[ to go to the moon or annhing
'. ~ ihers r.il: T.e ::rr.c i- it ts he savs Buster PoindexR-r

BACH'S
HOME HEALTH CARE SUPPLY

Serving
Northern

New Jersey and
Eastern

Pennsylvania
for over 50 Years

' a : •"• ~2 e i *e~a.e sta"

• 5a.es se r . cei -e-:a s

• Mastectomy supplies
• Oxygen therapy
equipment

• Home IV therapy
• Blood pressure
equipment

• E M S supplies

2912 Route 10 West
i Powdermill Plaza West ]>> East Washington Ave. 149 Main Street

Morris Plains, NJ. 07950 Washington, NJ. 07882 Hackettstown, NJ. 07840
(2011 267-5559 (9081 689-8885 (908)852-2223

YOU CATCH
THE

ACTION

» *

CLINTON

WE'LL
PRESERVE IT.

SUPERB PROCESSING
WHITEHOUSE • MOKKISTOWN
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Country singer and her band making splash at city clubs
By I r m M< Ailoo

" i l i ke ID w r i t e ul><>ut t h i n g i cfati m e t n
something, Thai's what country music is all
about."

Those words arc Iroin BethAnne Clayton, a
country music sinner who's filling lot.s "I at-
tention Iroin Country dann- dubs and coun-
try radio station YKM S

Ms. Clayton, who lives in Red Hank, will
take the Ittge with her band at 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday during the Quick (.lick New Jersey
Festival ofBlliOOning,

"I've been singing since I was born, says
Ms. Clayton. I ler lather was Tommy Clayton,
a professional entertainer and accordionist,
who performed with Sons of the Purple Sage
and the l.one Hanger After his death in
1991, Ms. Clayton wrote Another Time. An-
other Place" for her father She performs
that song along with other originals, such U
"1 Came to My Senses" and "The Right I-ove
at the Wrong Time." as well as other materi-
al at clubs like Denim and Diamonds and the
LoneStar Roadhouse in Manhattan.

Her band includes one of her sisters, Lori
Praydick, who sings background vocals and
plays percussion; Paul "Tiny" Davis on bass
guitar; Christie Kinney, background vocals
and percussion; Billy Lang on drums;
George Ott on guitar and background vo-
cals, and Patrick Schenck on saxophone.

Her band began performing in 1992
through a ¥103.5 promotion at Mickey Man-
tle's restaurant in Manhattan for 15 weeks.

The radio station gives Ms Clayton air play
during the ' Tri-Siatc Country Showcase

Ms. Clayton says her musir ranges from
"heart-touching ballads to high energy
danceable songs

At a July 17 show at benim and Diamonds,
she kept the dance floor pa< ked with cou-
ples doing the two-step and other popular
country moves

And that's what club owners like to see
The general manager of the club Michael
Snuick, said the -i-month-old club has re-
ceived a thousand tapes from country
bands who don I get bookings He said Ms
Clayton's tape stood out because she has
captured the new<|ualiryof country music

In 1992, Ms Clayton won the \XYNY Miller
Genuine Draft '.lint Mack karaoke contest at
DoDa's in New York (Aty

Ms. Clayton has studied music theory,
plays a variety of brass and woodwind instru-
ments, plays the piano and guitar, and has
taught flute and violin to beginner srudents
in summer band programs

Want a lift?
A number of paid tethered balloon rides

will be available during the festival
Also, according to Howard Freeman, one

of the owners of the festival anvone inter-
ested in boarding a basket to ftv with the pi-
lots during the morning and evening ascen-
sions should go to the main gazebo Cost is
H75.

Jprtf1*

ctMifW-

/WJ5

yfllatrix
E S S E N T I A L S

5 Division St., Somerville, NJ 725-6666

We Counsel You On Every Prescription We Fill
PRESCRIPTION COMPOUNDING SERVICE
DISCOUNT PHOTO FINISHING AND
FILM PROCESSING
DIABETIC PRODUCTS* VITAMIN CENTER
SENIOR CITIZEN 0ISCOUN1 CLUB

( 1 0 % fMI All I ' l l ' , h « » M 1 »i liulino 1 >il><»» v o a n d Srtlfl t l r m O

HOMLOPATHIC HI Ml OILS
SCHOOL SUPP1 ii S
DISCOUN1 HI Al I M S HI AD IV AIDS
HUSSL I.L SIOVI !< CANDILS • COSMl. 1 ICt
ALL MA.IOH OU DM C.AMOS HONOrtl D
DOUBLI. COUPONS •HOUSt CHAHGLS
AVAII AHI f
AIL MA.IOU Pill SCHIP1ION INSURANCL
PROGRAMS

685-3133
133! HODOI US AVI

UHlDGtWATtH, NtW JtRStY 08807

Country singer BethAnne Clayton will perform Saturday
evening at the balloon festival

Old World .Service
for Today's BMW

Complete mechanical and body repairs
exclusively for BMW

MOTOR

Full parts and service department
Hwy 12 W., Frenchtown

908-996-4161
SteveVicar!, propriator
Mon,»Fft. S am - $ pm
Sal 9:30 Rrn-130 pm
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Swing Up Work
Shelf
Warm-Up Basket
Handsome Hunter
Green Lid

$399

22 1/2-ln. One-Touch®
Kettle Grill is

constructed ol strong
porcelain-on-steel,

and easy to clean! Black

$79.99

BESTVAI

Genesis® I Gas Grill otters a MQ-sq.-m.
cooking area, warming rack plus a swing-up

work shell to prepare favorite leasts!

Tool-Tra® Molded Pail Shelf
Pinch-Proof Spreaders
Slip Resistant Rubber Foot Pads

Semi-Transparent
Oil-Based Stain & Wood

Protector repels water, resists
Ready mixed colors.

OQ
6-Ft. Fiberglass

Stepladder is super staole;
Typei. Made in the U.S.A

250-lb. duty rating

16-Ft. Flat Step Aluminur
i Extension Ladder w/serratec

steps, fixed lock.Twist-proc
mar-resistant. Max. workin

length is 13 ft. type 111.

$19,998
RoughneckTM 45-Gal. Wheeled

Trash Can has heavy-duty
&~in. wheels, locking handle

keeps ltd on tight. Evergreen.

rumCORPOPATION

$19.99
Hose Cart holds 200 ft. of 5/8-in.

I.D. hcse (not incl.). With pistol-grip
nozzle, 5-ft. leader hose.

500 BOUND BROOK ROAD • MIDDLESEX
Build Now Pay Later, Use VISA, Mastercard, American Express, or Colter Charge Card

Jam
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ftLUES IN HOME IMPROVEMENT

>sq.-m.
swing-up
easts!

36,000-BTU Heat
Output
543-Sq. In. Cooking
Area
Dunl-Purposo
Thermometer

$479
Genesis® 2 Qas Grill with swing-up work table,

2 removable work surfaces, bottom shell, warming
basket! Ready lor the big barbecues!

E-Z DECK WASH
E-Z Deck Wash.

No mixing,
no mess! Cleans

without scrubbing,
and it's sale for

plants & animals!
Gal.

$5.99

Burgess

$49.99
Electric Insect Fogger with 40-oz. unbreakable
insecticide container. Adjustable lor wet or fog.

GreenThumb*

$1.99
Wasp A Hornet Spray

has a long spray pattern
that reaches nests up

to 25 ft. above ground!
Easy to use 15 oz. aerosol.

Burgess

Pyretnrum Base
Fogging Insecticide.
EPA registered. Gal.

$19.99

hudsln
1.3 Gal. Poly
Preservative/

Stain/Sealer Sprayer
with 32-HI. hose,
fiat fan nozzie,

safty lock.

$16.99

99
Muminum
(//serrated flat
"wist-proof!
x. working
ype 111.

$59.99
7 1/4-ln. Circular Saw has

2 1/3-HP motor, blade
wrench storage and sleeve

& bearing construction

$9 99 $9.99
* P W • w %J Low-Back Folding Chair wo

\

Smoke and Fire Detector
with easy Light Test""

plus low-battery signal.
Includes 9V battery.

Low-Back Folding Chair won't
rust, dent or bend1 Ughtwaght ,
for easy portability, and folds

flat for easy storage'
19x17 1 2 x 35 in.

WEEP EATER

$69.99 ^
21cc Gas Trimmer Edger features a 15-in. cutting path,
automatic line advance and an adjustable assist handle

I RUM IEMPKH,

$28.99
4-Cu. Ft Homeowner's Wheelbarrow is strong

lightweight and easy rolling - with a big 13-in.
pneumatic tire and 1-pc. wood handles!

Great for gardening! l^< 1 .

i

•Green Thumb
•Lawn Chief

• Tru Bond • Tru Guard
• SerVess

•Harvard Cutlery
•Master Plumber

Now - A Complete Une Of Materials For Your
Building, Home Decor and Remodeling Needs
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Balloon pilots swap atmospheric tales from on high
By Terri McAdoo

"You never know where you're going to
land." says )im Ryan, who flies the Famous
Footwear Big Foot sneaker

And that's pan of the thrill
More than 100 hot-air balloon pilots will

converge on Solberg Airport this weekend
Every one of them has a basket full of travel
tales ranging from the hilarious to the hum-
bling.

Glen Mayer, for example, flies a pumpkin
look-alike for BalloonAmerica. He likes to
talk about his "most unusual landing It
happened this year at a New Jersey farm
"We came upon this cow pasture, and at first
we confused the cows. They thought thev
were seeing flying food But once we land-
ed, I guess they figured it was fair game be-
cause they started licking their chops and
chewing on the pumpkin." he saw

Dan Hoehler. who flies the Ravovac Bat-
tery balloon, says he'll always remember i
recent flight in Florida: "We were ftving over
a lake, and the wind just stopped. We
weren't going anywhere We ended up
dropping a line to a boat and the boat pulled
us to shore."

Dennis Fleck, who flies balloons for the
Forbes Magazine Balloon Ascension Divi-
sion, has a vivid memory of the balloon fesn-
val at Solberg Airport a few vears ago: .Mal-
colm Forbes was with me thing the Sphinx
The balloon started to deflate above us. and
we came streaming right out of the skv We

were literally failing out of tin- skv li was
definitely a thrill .1 minute No one was
hurt."

Are these the stono (hut might keep tolks
from stepping foot inside a baaktl;

These are the exceptions, savs Michael
Zemlachenko. who flies the Sunburst bal-
loon. "Most of the time, the ride is serene
Calm. Quiet A time to put vour mind U
case."

Pilots agree that more people are boarUm^
their vessels than ever before Mr Mayer
savs that men like to take their ^lritnends up
in the balloons and then propose

A month ago. Mr Maver took up one such
couple BalloonAmenca s second balloon
also took off for the trip carrying a marriage
proposal banner Once in the air. the seevmd
balloon spun around to reveal the question

"The woman said Yes Thev aiwavs sav
yes in the balloon adds Mr Maver

Mr Zemlachenko agrees Vie re three tor
three so far."

in addition to couples, pilots are seeing
more elderly people venture above the tree-
tops We had an elderiv daughter in her "0*
give her mother, who was in her <*)s. a bal-
loon ride for her birthdav. savs Mr
Zemlachenko She entoved even minute of
it."

He also had the chance n take aioft a Rus-
sian teenager visiting the United States iast
year He had never seen anvthing like it
Watching his face was delightful

CORPORATE
GROUPS

NOW AVAILABLE

David Wald. Director of Lean Line of
Hunterdon & Morris Counties.
155lbs. lighter and keeping it off
thanks to Lean Line's dynamic new
lifestyle of the 90's It program.

(908) 730 -8446 or
1-800-624-3108

$13.00 Off
for registration and first meeting with this ad

Cannot be combined with any other offer. Expires 8/31/93 HCD

Then their w.is ihc dine Mr AMUI.U henko
Hew by an open bedroom wmiixw e&rly In
the morning " fhe tanulv came running oui
in their nighttime .itlirv Mo shame No em-
barrassment l lu'\ jus! wanted to see the
balloon

And there's the one about Mr Hoehler'i
Bank Creek, Mich . tnp. where be flew over
a nudist camp

And thca" was the time Mr I'leck landed -
umntontion.iHv. he insists — in .i secret Chi-
nese mihtarv camp The soldiers had never
seen a balloon betotv Ihev surrounded us
and pushed and shoved to see what was in-
side the balloon We were getting crushed
because ihev were compressing the balloon
basket, he savs

What is the attraction to this sport1

For starters, it is a sport Pilots travel all
over the world to 10m other balloonists in
Hare ancl Hound races and kev grab events
Many of them have flown traditional as well
as unusual-shaped balloons The odd-
shaped balloons present the most challenge.

Mr Ryan, for example, has to deal with "a
huge toe sticking out in front of vou the
whole way with the giant sneaker balloon

Mr Fleck his to maneuver a boxv chateau.
x Hariev Davidson motorcvele balloon and a
tail sultan at anv given festival

In addition to the flight challenge, even'
mp and everv passenger is different. .And no
matter how manv festivals and sporting
events that ;hev attend thev can't get

i-noiiuli ni Flying rherc'a always another .id-
venture on the hotiaon

Mr Rvan is making plans For an October
tlight over the Continental Divide, "it will ho
anything but a standard Right," he says
"We'll be on oxygen because we'll be flying
Up about 18.1)00 feet. And it will he very cold
— zero degrees or below."

So why do it?
"Balloonists gel into the sport to tackle

things heyond their normal skills It's a chal-
lenge. | real treat to do something special
like this. " says Mr Ryan

And while even pilot is busy mapping out
the next path to travel, others busy them-
selves as well With creating the ultimate hot-
air balloon.

Ron Parigoris is one of those. In 198^, he
designed the Screwball It looks like an
eight-ball soaring across the sky. But this bal-
loon has a few differences It's motorized so
that, when it lands. Mr Parigoris drives It
away. That often alleviates the need for a
chase crew.

Of course, it can get him into trouble. Dur-
ing one festival in Vermont, a cop issued him
traffic tickets for driving an unregistered
ATV and speeding.

Another feature is that it has "a bathroom
motif." The seats are toilets with oak and
wicker accents A back seat is a bathroom
scale. The front and back bumpers on the
balloon are of the thick railing one might see
in a bathtub or shower.

Come To The
Kitchen Professionals

At The NEW Craig Vail Kitchens
Now In Raritan on 202 No. One Block Before The Circle.

HIE HOTTEST
COLORS

jHEBESTCABINETs
THE

KITCHEN
We Are
Well Above"
The Rest
With Great
Designs,
Best
Selection.
and Always
The
Best Price.7

GREAT DESIGNS
THE BEST
PRICES

t>
& Counlirtops

218-9029
Naw Location 401 Rl 202, Rnrlt.ir

(CorriBf ol Rl 202/Thompson Si )
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Keep on ballooning ONE HOT
UTT1E

CERTAINLY
DESERVES
ANOTHER.

At just 12 ounces, Corncost Cellulor One's feather-we.ght NEC Portable phone carries
a price as tiny os its size bnognm, /;• S49 for a phone that fits >n your pocket and keeps
yo-j connecter: ""- Co"cr. - Ce - c C-e's "e*>/o"'. * e oriy one giving you toll-free
calling InrouQliOUf *>e" J*;".^, c~~ '-'c *«ev/ York, Pennsylvania ond Delaware, too. Plus,
you'll also be oort o* •>••» Nor*" American Cellular Network that'll keep you connected no
matter y/here bjsif~-ess *o^es /o-

So, take advantage of Comcast Cellular One's newest "hot Irrtte number" that uses the
iotest celiuiar technology a! a pr.ce that's sure to ke«p you and your friends engaged in
hot little conversations */henever and wherever you C O M C A S T
nay go. CELLULAROHE

M M U Aim;

TERRET

Rouie 22 S Scrxxx Roac Whtenouse Station. New Jersey 03889
534-4477 534-6212 Fax * 534-5337

Th« hoi Me pno> «

Steven James DeCasperis, D.M.D.
Steven H. Markowitz, D.D.S.

General and L*«r Dentistry
Famih Practice

Our new KIT 2O00 offers the tight touch in Dental (are.

The KCP eliminates the drill and anesthetic in most cases.

Our dental lasers allow us lo perform mam surgical
procedures, including periodontal surgery usualh

uithout soreness, bleeding, or the need for anesthetic.

AJI our lasers are FDA apprtnvd.

Cosmetic A Restorative Dentistry
mdudmsi Boning iV fifescfcsg

Swfjcai A ^on-Surgical Paiodonmi Tt

lmpL>:;s A Reconstruction Dtnasrrs

\iinm.< (hute Sedation Available

V.nh. Evening and Sanmfan HiHirs h\ Appointmem
2-i Mom Emeigeao Service

Call our otTice for additional information

(908) 638-5242
ck PntatiMMl Buildinj; Corner of Rt. 513 and Gravrock Rd.

Clinlon, N N Jerse>

A lew of the ballooni thai spectators will sec during the festival .in- .i battery, .i

pumpkin, A soda cm There will also In- plenty of ir.uliiioiul ones, such .is

Sunburst, above

l f \ou present this Ad, \oifll recvi\e
an intitial Oi.il Kxani. \-ni\s and consultation

IRKK OK C H\m.V. (;i S%.(M) value)
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Festival to help non-profit groups
People who attend the Quick Click New

Jersey Festival of Ballooning will be doing
more than just having a good time Thev will
be helping non-profit organizations.

Those who purchased advanced tickets to
the festival at Quick Chek Hood Stores
helped contribute to the Leukemia Societv
in New Jersey.

Money from tickets purchased through the
Somerville Elks Lodge HtoS went in pan to
the Somerville Handicapped Children's ten-
ter. Those who paid the tee to enter the an-

tique car show .ilso helped contribute to the
center

The Children's Miracle Network also will
be represented .it the testi\.il. urging partici-
pants to donate none) to he used b\ hospi-
tals that provide health cire tor children

As in previous vearv the Mental Health \>-
sociation in Somerset Count* \\ ill benefit
from VIP parking sales Parking prices are
5*0 tor Frida) and SoO tor Satunfan or Sun-
day Three-day passes are available tor $ I •M!

1948 Wasnington Valley U • 563-0123

Pratt & Lambert Paint Sale!
America's #1 rated paint

COUPON j A j "S^K
$ 4 * 9 9 l J P % «WI I ' '"

Other Paint
Products | !«£»•

^J?xs cocoon •eswes 10-3!-S3 i i ^ r <^_>
1 £=?,©

Interior Flat

Ceiling White S 1 2 5 0 ' L

v PRATT A IAMBIRT PAINTS
Acceotec

OPES 7 DAYS

•j SENTRY.
Hardware.

Fiddle Stux Clog^ers. a professional clogging team, will take the stage Sunday.

Cloggers carry on folk tradition

EAGLE
FENCE
8 SUPPLY

SALES • INSTALLATION • REPAIRS
DO-IT-YOURSELF

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

WE'RE NOT JUST FENCING, WE'RE.
Decks & Materials
Post Hole Drilling
Gazebos & Sheds
Horse Fencing
Topsoil
Landscape Supplies
Pool Fence

Flags & Poles
Deer Fencing
Custom Wood
Estate Fencing
Swing Sets
Tennis Courts
Farm Fence

Backstops
Dog Houses & Runs
Mulch
Railings
Electric Fencing
Decorative Stones
Guard Rail

i Family Owned and Operated

Year Round Inventory • Fully Insured
Showroom Location - 2Pi Acres

3220 Route 22 W., Branchburg NO 08876
647-7019 236-7244 526-5775 (800) 262-EAGLE
Morris County Hunterdon County Somerset County All Counties

B\ Terri
I - caBed dogging.
-.- a xd meaning t

McAdoo
inci it comes trom the
) >iomp

1 r...: i • lot uieiubcis of the l.ehigh Yalle\
nets, ihe Crystal

e Stix Cloggers will
K&NewJetsef Festi
according to brend.
the Leh'.gh Vallev (

lammer out the do

Pefcusi - ' b i

• •uaer'< and the Fid-
do dur ing the Quick
.<: • i Baiii -mine

in M I arttr director
. ggers the dancers
s n C r a i of the music
• toe keep* the upbeat

C tnc rc- ' i ; -

intluer. ed b1. s num-
•; Reps c mie trom

the f i pn >'- Kit-
the h ' iteps <

•e arc ik ••• a n m d

• l i t !

>o th.it everyone can share in trm dance."
says Mr. McCarthy

Clogging actually started many years ago In
the southern Appalachians. Hew musical in-
struments were available, so the dancers
kept time bv clapping their hands and
stomping their feet

"The mountain people would dance on
their front porches ant! let loose nhen ihe
fiddler played, says Nancy shill. a member
of the Fiddle Mix Cloggers

Originally, the dancers wore wooden
shoes with small horseshoes on the hack and
front to create the sounds "Bui that was
hard on the spine and the hack s.iys Mr
McCarthy.

Today, cloggers wear jingle taps, made ol
two pieces oi steel riveted together "to get
the echo-chamber cffeci says Mr Mc-
Carthy

The dancers may do anything trom solo

Continued on Page is

Optional
1X38 Chances are, somebody

with less money than
you just bought one

11*?-» tl ir if lh<- h.'ivc not! tK"c.tmc Ih'"
haw too*, vvnii 12 1/2

hort<-|)cjW(T. .'• 'W mowitii1, deck,
ami tbjC GOflAdMlCS to ^Ivr yon

Ihlity (lay.'> to hark out rlsk-lrcc,
you'll (Give plenty. Plus, yon ff\ <K)

days Hautr as cash*. ĵ<> if yon
think you ian'1 alloid a I)

think i
RUNS I.IKK A Dt

LAWNMOWER SHOP'
Sales & Service

356-0846 • 23/ UNION AVE • BOUND BROOK • 358-0567
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Meet the pilots scheduled to fly at the festival
i i i i c s a list o i p i l m s i c h e d u l e d to appear

ii ihc festival, in m o w canes toll*>w<-if l>y the
n,IIIIC ol t h e h a l l o o n a n d t h e s p o n s o r i n g
i mnpiiny

Thomas Baldwin
Circus

IIH.l.HRTONIOKI)

Nancy Beck
I leads Up

ARIZONA ICED TEA

Neal M. Blackwell
Janice Louife

SPORTS PARK USA

George Blair
Running Rainbow

TOMMY HILFJGBH USA

Will Boyce
Moonshadow

TOMBSTONE PIZZA

Roy Canton Jr.
Bud Light

BUD LIGHT

Robert Carson
Windwalker

DAY CABINET

Raymond E. Chase
Pin Wheel

GREEN TURTLE BAYVITAMIN COMPANY

Duane Clark
Ziploc

ZIPLOC

Jim Clark
Forget-Me-Not

NEW IERSEY AIR GUARD
RECRUITING SERVICE

Bob Corey
Kool Balloon

KOOI.

Bill Costen
Diamond

NCH

|ohn Coulahan
Archimedes

11 WIN MARKET

Ronald Davidson
Voila

NBWJERSBYBELL

1 IIOID.IS A. Davis
Sundsnce

WOK

Gene
I l l l l m a t c ll ir.l i

J U MARKETING

Dreamer, flown by pilot Chris Mooney. will be among the hot-air balloons scheduled to fly during the festival.

| im DoRemor
Dreun Drifter
GYMBORBB

A. Mario DiStefano
Libra Minor

TOMBSTONE PIZZA

Joe Doerer
Dream Chaser

SUNCOAST VACATION S

Robert A. Donahue
Flexible Fiver

TOM'S STATIONARY

Al Donst
Daydream Reliever

ADVANCED PHOTOC.RAPH1CS

|im Duncan
Regency

WKICIIF.RT REALTORS

Harry B. Eastburn |r.
Juliet

VERMONT PURE

|.uk Edling
Green Dragon
W1SF FOODS

Allen Emer
liendc Planet

FOHNSON& JOHNSON
PERSONAL PRODUCTS

Richard Fall on
Sky Hopes

SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER

Matt Fenichel
BELL ATLANTIC

Dennis F/eck
Macaw

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Patrick Fogue
Pepsi Supetvan

PEPSI

Tom Ford
Si'baritc

AT&T INTERNATIONAl

Ian Fov
O Mv cUx1

'LOTTERY

Eric Caardsmoe
i^xx-xx Skv Klephant

Stan Ceissinger
lhe Patriot

NORDIC TRACK

lohn B. Gladysz
IVscrt lX'ltght

IAMBS

Benjamin Hanbicki
Road Runner

10 K THIRST QUENCHER

Robert Higgins
The View-finder

SHADOW* BROADCASTING SERVICE

Dan Hoehler
Rayovac Battery

RAYOVAC a\TTERY

Jeffrey W. Hoffman
Ring Around the Rainbow "bout Time

MCI

George E. Huev
Dawn Treader

VTOR

Rudv Irizarrv
Skyhawii

MD6SOM

Rodger Kelt
Air Born

DIRECT AIR SERVICE

Scott Kelley
AT&T
AT&T

Continued on Page •<">
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How to get aloft
Getting a certificate to fly a hot-air balloon

is a long and sometimes expensive process.
"Essentially we go through much the same

type of training that a commercial airline pi-
lot goes through, ' says.leffrev Hoffman, a
commercial pilot from Flemington He grad-
uated from Hunterdon Central High School
in 1978 and started to flv hot-air balloons
the same year.

Mr. Hoffman says "license' is the wrong
term. Instead, pilots have an airman certifi-
cate.

There are four types of certificates from
the Federal Aviation Association: fixed wing,
rotor craft, glider and lighter than air

"Lighter than air is broken into two catego-
ries, hot air with a heater on board and gas
balloon, which uses a lighter-than-air gas
such as helium or sometimes hvdrogen." ex-
plains Mr. Hoffman.

It takes a minimum of 10 hours in the air to
receive a private certificate, a minimum of
35 for commercial. But. Mr Hoffman savs.
after 10 hours "you are still wet behind the
ears."

There are several ways to get the certifi-
cate, depending on your budget

"You could buy a balloon and hire a com-
mercial pilot, who are alwavs willing to flv
with a new student in their balloon >ays
Mr. Hoffman. "I was not about to go that
route so I had to barter crew time for train-
ing time. It took me seven vears

Private lessons generally run about an
$125 to* 150an hour
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Pilots flash their sptxshv ballcv>n> during the 1CW2 festival at
Solberg .\irport Many of the same balloons are renaming

this year, along with dozens of others More than 100 tradi-
tional and unusual shaped balloons are expected.

Hershey Chocolate U.S.A.

1 / 2 OFF RETAIL PRICES EVERYDAY
AT

COUCHES
u*s*n —

MANUFACTURERS OUTLET OF SOFAS
SECTIONALS AND SLEEPERS

Rt. 22 East next to Somerville Lumber and E&B Distributors.
MO\ Illl RS IRI 10 -\M 8PM • TL'ES.. WED. SAT 10AM 5 30 PM • SLV \2Soon 5PM

908-627-0707

The Great American Chocolate Company
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Continued from Page 43
Shirley Kilian

Tcqiul.i Surprise
CKKATIVI-l'NTI-KPKISItt

M. Klrv.ms
Bagle ii

MI'DlliVAI. IIMI-S

Larry Konash
Morning Star

BANNER DIRECT

Don Kugler
Invisible Touch Too

MORRIS PENCE

Robin Larkin
Hotel
MCI

David Lasher
Top O' Cloud

BROTHER INTERNATIONAL

Robert Levis
The Bird of Paradise

CHEMICAL BANK

John A. Long
Flight Fantastic

DESERT DRY

Mark MacSkimming
Movin Magic

POLLACK BROTHERS

Glen R. Mayer
I'umpkin HalloonAmcrii a

Larry McKenna
Cloud Clipper

Chris Mooney
Dreamer

QUICK Cl IEK FOOD STORKS

Paul Morlock
Sundance

TOI

Jim Mount
Looking Up

TIM

Bob Mueller
Wind Fall

ZIMA

Richard Murphy
Wild Goose II

MCI

Chris W. Myers
Valley Ranger

L1NDAL CEDAR HOMES

Walter Nixon
Tiger

MARLBORO

Rick Nordling
Suleyman The Magnificent

Ted O'Hara
Bewitched

ID/

Tom O'Hara
Full off lot Air

TDI

ttobert A. O'Neil
Carousel

TDI

Tom Oerman
BANANA BOAT

Grant Pafim
Affinity

HUNTERDON DEMOCRAT

Ronald J. Parigoris
Screwball

MCI

James A. Pauze
Reverie

RESEARCH COTTRELL

Dick Powell
The Queen Bee U

ROSEMARY LUNCHEON

Kathv Remlev
Kaleidoscope

NEW JERSEY' MONTHLY

Incorporated
• 25 years young
• 10,000 customers strong
• 2 convenient locations

• 1 common goal

A Finer Repair Company

Michael Renish
Dutch Aurora

TDI

Tom Robins
Balloon Ride

JCP&L

Ken Roeschen
Boom Box & Jolly Rodger

Tom Rush III
Champagne Bear

QUICK CHEK FOOD STORES

George E. Rusself
Bird's Eye View

QUICK CHECK FOOD STORES

Thomas Russo
Sky Fire

MCI

Jim Ryan
Famous Footwear Big Foot

FAMOUS FOOTWEAR SNEAKER

Henry Schieferstein
Sky Hi

SNAPPLE

Mark Schilling
Kaleidoscope

SYCE
Continued on Page 49

Bridgewater Autobody

Bridgewater
1 • 800 • 526 • 0371

Highway 28, Bridgewater, W 08807

Flemington
788 • 5004
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INTRODUCING CRYSTAL PEPSI AND DIET

CRYSTAL PEPSI. CLEAR COLA, CLEARLY

DIFFERENT. WITH ND ARTIFICIAL COLORS,

NO CAFFEINE, NO PRESERVATIVES. AND A TASTE

THAT'S LIKE NOTHING ELSE DN THE PLANET.

CRYSTAL PEPSI.

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A TASTE LIKE THIS.

CRYSTAL PEPSI DIET CR CSTAL PEPSI ) » HEVEfi SEEK * TASTE LiCE TH<6 Sf •.' ••••• ; - ' i i r .o nir.
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Stttentaittmettt

Buffalo Hollow BluegTMfl Hand is one of three blue-grass bands to perform
during the balloon festival.

Bluegrass for the masses on tap
Sever.il blucgnui hands will perlorm dur-

ing the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of
Ballooning.

(In Friday at 4:30 p.m. the Buffalo Hollow
Bluegrass Band will take the mam stage. On
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and 1 and 6 p.m. the
Over the Edge Bluegrasi Band will perform
And Sunday on the main stage, the 99 Years
Bluegrass Band will entertain festival partici-
pants.

"Bluegrass music is very festive." says Bill
Huber, president of the Hunterdon Folk Ex-
change arid a member of the Buffalo Hollow
Bluegrass Band. "This type of music goes
well with craft shows and community
events.'

The Buffalo Hollow Bluegrass Band has
been together about five years and includes
four members who play fiddle, banjo, bass
and guitar.

"We do contemporary and iradnion.il
bluegrass, and we do some cajun and south-
ern old-time music." says Mr Huber

The Over the Edge Bluegrass Band has
been together since January. Three of die
musicians are jazz performers as well, and
the fourth plavs In a second bluegrass band

The members play bari|O. guitar mandolin
violin and acoustic bass

"VC'e do traditional bluegrass and some
jazz." says Todd Collins, a member of the
group "We take the music over the edge

He says the group will perform original
music as well as songs from Bill Monroe and
the Stanley Brothers Mr Collins will pick up
the fiddle for some tunes to be accompanied
by doggers.

"This is fun music Its music that the gen-
eral public can relate to. a- opposed to the
more abstract music." he says

The 99 Years Bluegrass Band won first
place last year in the New ̂  ork City Blue-
grass Contest The four-member band was
known as Cloverhili in the earh 1980s, then
broke up and re-formed as CGfcG In Octo-
ber 1992 they added Mike Marian to the
group and became known as the 99 Yean
Bluegrass Band

The band, which has opened tor Dave Mi-
son. Richie Havens and lonathon Edwards,
got its name from the song "99 Years and
One DaifcDa)

Mr .M.ulan s.iv> the group pl&ys prog-
ressive bluegrass. as well as traditional blue-
grass music

SOMERSET
SPORTSMEDICINE
Orthopedic Thttap) Center

Dedicated to excellence in the treatment of
orthopedic and sports related problems

Somersot Mmiiatl OoTtRWm
Building 2 Suite G. • 201 Union Avenue

Brlclcjuwntoi. Now Jorsoy 08807

908-722-9393

KEEPING THE PLAYERS IN THE GAME
SOMERSET ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATES

Albort Johnson, M.D. F.A.C S
Thomas J. Nordstrom, M.D.

.Inllrnv Millor. DO

James M. Parolie. M.D
James W. Owyer, M.D.

2)5 Union Avumw. Kulto II
IWifymvnloi, Noiv Jmsi'V OM07

908-722-0622

1005 N Washington Av«nu«
lit»on Biook. Now Justv 06812

Intury HoMtw 908-722-0606

JUST SAY IUO.
Say no to Summer's Sweltering
Heat with Energy Efficient, Reliable
Carrier Central Air...
And while you're at it...

INTEREST
A N D

FINANCE
CHARGES

TILL
DECEMBER!
...it's a way-cool

idea

MYER'S FUEL"Quick.
Reliable

Service From g fajfa Qf prjnceton fuef
the trained A r\r\r\ sr~i f\rsr\i
technicians" 1 ~ 800 - 253 - 9001

Area's Largest Selection of Automotive Electronics
Stop in and see the latest technology from...

CB's

Car Stereos

Auto Alarms

Cellular Phones

Radar Detectors

And more...

KENV/OOD

JENSEN

Guaranteed

Expert

installation

Available

secuftiTr ptjooocrs INC

COMCAST-

CELLULARONT
Authorized Agent

(908)782-1787
Located on 202/31 (next to Seven Eleven)
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Young doggers (from left) Lvnne Appleman. P.im Schultz, Lara Gonfcf Utd
Rebecca Rusch are among the Lehigh \ allev Cloggers who will perform during
the festival.

MONEY YOU NEED
RATES YOU CAN AFFORD

• APPLY BY PHONE • 24 HOUR APPROVAL • IQDAYCtQSIN'GS

• EASY QUALIFYING t NO APPLICATION FEE • TERMS UP TO 33 MB.

NO INCOME VERIFICATION LOANS

CALL 1-800-300-8375
QTERUNG

MORTGAGE

OWWT MMUHtf CXU. «S_
HC&AKDUSS Of TOW* PAST CMtOCT,

UCRTiASt HTTTCMr C-* 1 A . V J L 5 . P T C ?

OPEN EVERY DAY
- SECONDARY MORTGAGE LOANS -

91 West End Ave. • Somerville, NJ

We Sell
Andersen* Windows.
And Everything Else

Under The Sun.

If you need to stock up for your Dunomg or femo0e"n<j projec*.
we've just what you want.

Like Andersen* windows. Pius an the 'oois. saint,
electrical, piumomg ana other supoues /Ou I ever neea.

Just sto.p m. Chances are we Comehofn^maiaii
have what you're looking for. Even il * " * " —^--»
you're looking for everything. AkflCferSGlT

Cloggers carry on folk tradition
Continued ban I'-i^i' 42
tn'cstvU' to group precision routines

During the festival, the doggers will per»
fona to .ill kinds ol music, including 'Loco-
notion" rod "Rocky lop

\\ B CM dance w .mv type ol music from
soul to country to mp. s.i\> M( McCuth)

l h e l c-hii;h \.ilU"v g r o u p will Include i b o u l
is ol the J5 members, plus 5*yetr*old
Rebecca Rusch, who s been clogging since
the age ol } She u\ik first pljic in the si>lo-
step cjtcgon tot hi-r age i;rvH1P law vcar u\ .i

H.iinmnic. Mil competition
rhc i ehigh \ .iiici * loggers «ill perform

Friday at ) JOp.m ilongwith ISof the
Crystal Cloggers from touthem Ncwjewey,
on iiu1 main stage On Saturday, the Lehigh
Valley group will perform u noon and J
p in

rhe Fiddle Stix Cloggen will Include lour
team members performing Sunday si noon
md J p in

Many of the clognfr> will perform in .i vari-
ety of costumes related to die type ol music
bcmi; played

FREE OPEN HOUSE
September 1st & 2nd

_ - ~ _ — _ - _ _ ^ ^ _ - ^ d. ^ ^ ^h ^ jb ^h ^k ^h j k ^K j& da <

Come and shake, rattle & roll with us

band m *X Sing silly songs " ^

MJ Join our marching

Catch the bubbles!!!

• Wee Play is a parent child pl«y
program for >£ts <n«1in('4S months

• Session beings Sept 8th

• Classes held Wed. U Thurs.
da>time & Wed. evenings

• S6S/10 weeks

PLAV
OPEN HOUSE SCHEDULE

THURSDAY
- ; 0 4 i ..Tabling ic 24 months 1O-104S 24 months 48 months
-1U4S i 4 months 4S months 11*11.45 craw.-ting to 24 months

Classes begin Sept. 8th. Call for schedule

FOR INFORMATION CALL 526-5308 or 788-5826
BRIDGEWATER — Green Knoll Firehouse, comer of N. Bridge U Foothill Rd.

AVAILABLE
OPTION:

5 y. Guarantee on
Pars & Labor
10 yr. Limited

Compressor Warranty

COOL DEAL
Buy Your Rheem

Central Air Conditioning
Unit from Reel Strong

& Save Big Bucksll!

$ 6 0 0 REBATE
I With RANA 060JA & RHQ APO00-13SEEF1 Rating
I We are a participating dnalor In tho P.S.E.ftG.
I Air Conditioning Robato Program

UP
TO

549 Lexington Ave. • Cranford • 276-0900
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Barbershop chorus ready
to harmonize on Saturday

iin- K.IIIU.IV Valley ferteyslrci
Barbershop Chorui will perform
mi Saturday at 11 • M> a m and 2
P in (in the in.mi stage during the
balloon festival.

UMMII JO performers will sing
such songs .is "Give Mv Rcg&rds to
Broadway," "If I Had My Way,
"There Will He Some Chsngci
Made" and "When [he Saints Go
Marching In," dur ing 45*mlnutc
programs

"We'll finish up with an AIIHTK an
medley, ending with 'God Bleu
America,' " says Joe tfelit, pro*
gram planner lor the chorus

in additlOQ, two quartett from
the chorus will be featured: Har-
mony Excursion and the Bouton-
nalres. Within iht- chorus there are
seven quartets,

"Barberahopperi are ready to
ling ill any mmiilc says Mr
Weiss. ' We could be in a restau-
rant, in a store, anywhere and be-
fore you know ii we II be tinging

He siiys dial MO matier how many
people attend die festival, wheth-
er lt'« ID or 100,000 we'll ting our
best."

The HO members of the < horns
meet every Monday evening at the
lirst Kaptist Church in Westficld

The chorus is pan ol ihe Society
for the Preservation and lincour-
agemeni ol Barbershop Quartei
Singing In America The organiza-
tion has a theme song Keep
America Singing

lor more information about the
Rahway Valley Jerscyalra, call Mr
Weiss at 486-5218.

Musical revue shows off
numbers by Rodgers, Hart
During the Quick Chek New Jc-r-

sey Festival of Ballooning, perform-
ers will be singing some of the 60
songs from the show "Rodgers &
Hart: A Celebration." which is play-
ing at the Villagers Theatre in Som-
erset July 30 through Aug. 2l>

Nine people make up the cast for
the show, which intersperses dia-
logue with music to highlight the
careers of Richard Rodgers and
Lorenz Hart.

During the festival, singers will
perform on Friday at 4 p.m : Satur-
day at 3 pm. and at 11:30 a.m. on
Sunday.

They will perform a vanetv of
tunes, including "Manhattan.
•J.sni It Romantic" and Blue

Moon."
Those attending the half-hour

performances during the balloon
festival "will get a real Savor tor the
show," says Pat 1'owers director
"The music is romantic, funny.
moving."

The show's managing director is
Art Neill. Musical director is Matt
Anderson.

The Villagers Theatre is in its
3-ith season . For more intorm.i-
don, call 873-2710

( ontinued from Page 45

William Schilling
Imperial Eagle

PHILADELPHIA LIQUOR

lohann Schneider
Trust Me-

MARRK) IT()WNERS1 IIP RESORT

Kenneth Sklute
R a i n b o w III

Kevin & Patty Smith
Dig lied

VACATION BREAK

D.ivijl I'. Sp.iis
Kalclvn

V1LLAGB THEATRE

Kit h.ird \ ( yntlii.i SU»nt»kinj>

Tim Slr.itij;
G O.B At:

HBRSHBY CHOCOLATE

Leo Tetreaull
n \ R.E
P A R I

|on Thompson
The Great tony BaUoon

KELLOGGS

Diane G. Tomassctti
Teasel \\ ind Balloon Co

I EAF

loo Valenti
M.in.ih

SOMERSET CONSTRUCTION

locus Vit.m/.i
Close Encounters

WOR

Boh Waligunda
Strips

Continued on PageS|

BUDWEISER
REGULAR

7 DAY
SALE!

. BUDWEISER

MDSTOBRAU
REGUtM M UCHT

799 II

HAMM-S
wtsuu*

MSJNAUKOSK5T SCHMDTS
ueuuM cMuorr

599

Jack Denial's
Jim Bt im
Flalachmann's Stemy Martin VX0.9. , * 2 9 M

CourvoUler VS. /-. 1 8 M

Kartell V4.O.P. . 3 3 "

Canadian Mitt
Canadian Club
Crown Royal WoHtchmitft

»oo«< »«•
Absolut
raoxii •'-••
Smirnoff

" Seagram's
Grant'*
Cluny
Cutty Sark
Old Smuggler
J A B
Chivas Regal

Flnlandi
Qilb«y's16"

25"
17"
19"!
21" 1
43" I 'S^Sia
26««J|

B««feat*r
am
Tanqu»ray
am
Seagram's

Stolichnaya
VODKA 80*The Clanlivet

12 YCA.H OLD HALT
Bacardi Rum
• U4HTGlenliddich

Johnnie Walker
•ut>

Cruzan RumDewar * OWTI J M .

Troika
VODKA 80

X X I T H I M COMFORT
S<wrtt\*rn Comtort 80* 1 •• u»

Amjiretio di iaronno • -
Sambuca Romana •• -
Kahlua
DeKuyper Peachtree

FREXIENET

S2.0C REBATE COUPON

Grand Marnier
Leroux Polish

TAQO
MD

CARLO ROSSI

PAUL M ASSON
• aMh • mm aum

ALMAOCM BLOSSOM HILL

I I Q

HARVEY'S

SIMI
•CM

S. MAMHCRITA

MARQUES DE RISCAL

THE LIQUOR LOCKER
1701 OAK TREE RD (908)548-1272
FAX (908)548-2151 • NJ LOTTERY AGENT

S O M E R V I L L E SUPERSAVER
888 RT 22 EAST (908)722 6700 (OPPOSITE
BRIOGEWATER COMMONS) FAX (908)722-6787
NJ LOTTERY AGENT

m LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST PRICES EFFECTIVE
WED JULY a THRU TUE AUG 3RD, 1993
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YOUR
LANDSCAPING
HEADQUARTERS
Suprgro Top Soil
Perfect PH • Always Available
Consistent Texture • Weed Free
Excellent Percolation • Nutrient Rich

YOUR COMPLETE CENTER FOR
LANDSCAPE & MASONRY

• Mulch • Concrete Paver •
• Drainage Pipe • Building stone

• Wall Stone • Kevstone Wail S\st
• Decorative Stone • Boulders •

Law- Lr
• Gar-ce
am • B

PRODUCTS
ne • Fertiice-s
- Pco s • CCA T es

» A-C v..c~ \ 'e-e:

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!

A T B R I D G E W A T E R

831 E. MAIN ST.. BRIDGEWATER • 469-4433
HRS. M-F 7:00-5:00: Sat 7:00-3:00

For one
weekend a year;

well pla&h share
the airwaves

Bell Atlantic Mobile is once again a proud sponsor of the
New jersey Festival of Ballooning And as a companv known
for service-minded people and dependable communications
we understand what it
takes to rise above the re: © B e l l At la i i t lC Mobile

BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE COMMUNICATION STORES

259 Roule 35 North 2232 Route 22 East 300 Route 202/31 'Wemmgum (M> U-)
Kalontown, NJ Union. NJ flermngion.NJ
(908) 389-4444 (908) 851 -4300 (908; HO6- 3220

461 Route 46 West 302 Woodbndge Center Drive
Fairfield. NJ Woodbndge, NJ

(201)882-3980 (908)855-5900

1850 Route 17 South
Paramus, NJ

(201)967-2355

LWt

ta*Bmci*u«HMd**ia

taMtaa tapmi

kOMt MM NUtkrl

Atwiu W\t lea

fedtt lu'nx- Health CM

Brim Hmrtci

iu,u.u BOM

Brata Mann

l>-H.'-MWin

Bd v. a :•.;:. MoMa

Be-; Drawl Vbdom

:V;:hc •.•i\.-1

A- •..•:-l:,vn'>«>

MtfeHMtl IMO

PMillcwm Ooua

uencn! Jersey S^rse-es '.~.c

Chopin Piano Ca

icr - -iii.^.v

Coca-J.. 1

, * * " £ * 3 U : " ^ ••• : e r

Copies Now

Couches

Craig Vi2 Kitchens

Dannon

>.<avAv.a;ior.

-r . a.T£S .xCaspens
Duracell

During Farms

Eagle Fence & Supply

Bu) Wtao

BbbM

Bdton ^\4ii[»4|ic*t

1 iuriitiunn'.s

IVMival l-'lî hlN lull

Rsfntagiofl V'JI x lukk rountiy

PntAli QBOttidtag

MklM

tafimoo

K-aU-tmslr,rlvn,oulh ]«•,.!• JSI<-

KumitutrUiui

Gwdfifi StJtf Bicyde

(.Utoraiir

*.\xxl Ilunuv

Htnlfmt SUXt ol MartuisvilU-

Huiq Dwridm rf Bdina

K^r.-nx.s

Kcb PlMgSnippte

U-.'-»o\

Lean tine

Livingston Farms

Lounge Grill

ManvtBe Miaoni tupph :''"

Many Orshans Big N Tali

Middlesex Lumber

Middlesex Power Equipment

Minute Maid

M%ers i uei

Nabisco
Nolde's Pianos & Organs

North Branch General Store

On A Shoestring

Oval Kent Food Company Inc.

Outdoor Furniture

Pearle Express

Pelican Ski Shops

Prestige State Bank

Purina Pet Foods

cttdex
lu-cl Strong

taMu kdvwuifi

Kudl Ptndni ind Daekbig

Sumliuti QUCIttf

v-ivi.r Unlltnliad

Nlu'inun \ Soul

ShicliU (iyimu.slu 1

S^atMein'i

SonWd County I'rthtiual liiMimir

Som««t Shopping Cnnim

SomansiSpontmedldiie

Spam VZ

Spedtl Ughn

Spiitn'iiniird Tdephoot

Stsnton Rid̂ B
State I'ht'itrt'

Stt'rlmg Moll̂ dgt-

Stone Center of BridjeWMei

Superior CofTec and 1'CKXI.S

ni l

Terret c'oniniunications

l'ewksbury ilalloon Adventures

Hie Breadcrie

The Goddard School

The Lawnmowcr Shop

Thirsty"!

Tinos

Toll Brothers

Tombstone Pizza

Toyota Outlet

Trident

Tshree M Maintenance Inc.

Vermont Pure National Spring Water

Veryfine

«'ec Play

Weichert

Whitehouse Aquatic Center

Wise

ZIP Systems Inc.

Continued from Page 49

Barry Weighall
Missy

SHIELDS GYM

Bill Whidden
Orcat Kails of f-pre

TOMBSTONE PIZZA

Ceraldine E. Willt-
Peanuts

MESSAGE THERAPY (iROi IP

Paul T. Wille

Re/Max

RE/MAX

Paul Winlcr

Winters DlCMI
HAIK)

Ronald Wood
Kamhow lixprcss Halkum Co

TD1

Wayne WrKHiall
Mountain Momma
GBNBRAL PALLET

Michai'l Zemlachenko
StinbiirM

TDI

Paul & Eric Zill
Huh

SUPERIOR COFFEE

I nisi- Zipft'l
Bbdl I'orcsi (>irl

KIT(;III;NMA(,K;
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Plenty of things are planned for children to do at festival
The Quick < .lick New Jersey Icsnval ol bal-

looning is for everyone, and thai liu ludet in-
llc ones

This year's leslival olfcrs a variety ol enter-
talnmeni fat children ol all tge i There 's
even a spul where children (and adults) tan
Cool " I I in the sprinkler the BtflJUM BOM
Beach.

A number of crullers will have items lor
< hlldren to ptltlt and wear, such as pins and
sluils Al other booths children can have
their laces painted to make them look like

Hat man, Spiderman or other popular charac-
ters (See the listing that begins on Page 14.)

The New Jersey Monthly story-telling tent
will feature magical. s< arv and silly stories
I riday aflernoon and Saturday and Sunday
morning and afternoon

I he Hennington Marionettes also will per-
form throughout the weekend, with more
than 15 hand-crafted, costumed mario-
nettes, irx hiding lions elephants ballerinas
and clowns

This year, the North Wind Museum in the

Bronx will host Circus with a Purpose and a
petting farm to give children a chance to see
a variety of rare sheep, goats and other ani-
mals that are slowly disappearing from the
earth. Children can pet and feed many of the
animals, including two of the worlds small-
est and largest horses and a four-horned
sheep

Circus with a Purpose will also offer horse-
drawn hay rides weaving demonstrations
and blacltsmithing exhibits

And that's not ail. Medieval knights wilt
test their sword fighting and jousting skills
for audiences Saturday, and the Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles will perform on the
main stage Saturday and Sunday morning
and afternoon.

For more details about the children's
events scheduled for the festival, see Pages
52, 55, 56 and 61.

There are 7,469 balloon pilots and more
than 5,500 balloons in the United States.

DOES YOUR GARAGE NEED A FACELIFT?
Beautify it with an attrac^ve new Overhead Door'
Overhead Door Co.
of Central Jersey

952 Rt. 202
Somerville, N.J. 08876

(Branchburg Twp.)

1 -800-722-5785
'•• s i our SWPK'f1'"" i-.' Celt

'<>.• I rcc Shop at I-
Hours: M-F B-$:3(

garage door.

Your Single Sourte (or 0 M % Gonife Poors
\ Garage l)oor Openers

r—- couPOK — |

WE'RE ONLYMMlfil. FRi
THE BALLOON FESTIVAL. SO

Stop In For A Relaxing Meal!
Grail Food • Afltontahlt' Prices

FREE
MOZZAROLA STICKS

With your meal

989 Rt. 202 N. Brnnchburg
>'» mtitn N of Flamlnglon Circle)
>'-: mllns So of Somarvill* Clrcl* (908)526-0717

GENERAL SIOIU
• Antiques • Good Food • Country Charm

103/ HI ;'8 • North Branch • ('25-7358 ^ minutes no-n So'lvo ̂ irp
Relax at our old fashioned delicious Ice Cream Parlor

Enjoy tresh Salads & Sandwiches, Chili or Hot Dogs from our kitchen
sure li> visit our Unique Autumn Boutique in (htobt>r!

EAGLE
FENCE & SUP

Year rouml ' " "*"^y

-We're more thugjust
Showroom I o c a 4 j p ^ 2"2

3220 Route 22 ) i .8ranchb
236-7244

Hunterdon County S o

800-262

10%Ooff
NEXT

PURCHASE

647-HJ19
Morris County

OPEN 7 DAYS
908-725-1430

For All Your Haro*nm Needs

1010-1014 Rt. 202. Branchburc Twp.
Somerville. fij, 08876 Advice CtmtKilly Given.

ANNE'S
MINI

MARKET

DEU&

1010 Hwy. 202
Branchburg Shopping Plaza

We
ICE • FILM • HOAGIES • COFFEE

SANDWICHES • COLD SODAS
YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING!!

Enjoy the
Balloon Festival and

Shop Branchburg
and North Branch for
great values everyday!
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Knights to joust
to amuse crowd
Knights clad in tights, robes, boots and

other 1 lth-centurv garb will compete in
games of skill, sword fighting and lousting
on horseback as pan of Saturday's entertain-
ment on the main airport runway at the
Quick Chek New Jersey Festival ol Balloon-
ing

About a dozen people from the company
of Medieval Times Dinner and Tournament
of Lyndhurst ^vill participate in the events
They've trained for months to be a part of
the show.

"It takes two to three vears to become a
knight, and some that JKW will see at the tes-
rival are knights in training — squires, savs
Laurie Rovtar. public relations manager for
the company. "This requires senous eques-
trian maneuvers The weapons thev use are
real — no plastic."

Medieval Times, founded in l^s.v repli-
cates castles at its banquet halls and serves
meals while diners watch sword plav. ioust-
ing and pageantrv In addition to the New
Jersey location, banquet halls are located m
Dallas. Kissimmee. Fla . and Buena Park. Ca-
lif., and a new one is opening in August in
Toronto. Canada

"The diners sit in an arena and the meals
are served without utensils." iust as in medi-
eval days, she savs

Continued on Page >>
Medieval knights such a* these at the Medieval Times Din-
ner and Tournament arena in Lvndhurst. will bring their

sword fighting and jousting skills to this weekend's balloon
festival in Readington Township.

Affordable
Quality

Programs
in a Warm,
Nurturing

Environment
• Degreed, certified teacher

• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years

• Summer Camp (to 10 years)

• State Licensed

Daily Hours 7:00arr.-6:00pm
1 1989 Carousel Systems, Inc.

H E — ^

j Goddard School
\ FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

908-981-1133
1110 Centennial Ave. • Piscataway

Convenient to the 287 Corporate Park

SLEEK LINES.
SLICK FEATURES.

Model 12-3SHXL

Lawn Tractor with

38" Rnycler' Deck

SEE THE NEW TORO* LAWN TRACTORS STARTING AT JUST $1399*
• Tore introduces a //hole new line of great-looking lawn tractors for '93.
• Exclusive Recycled mowing decks give you a healthy, clean lawn without

bagging your clippings.
• Other terrific options include: tilt steering, easy-adjust seat and hydrostatic

transmission.
• All this, and more starting at $1,399.

3<ie your Toro :-. Wheel Horsed dealer lor fill the detail',
Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?

•Mannliii.iu(i.|i, nuggnmorl rntnil ptlco
p:'.1 lo Ux.ai fiimtf.i rj[jttnn MfHjf'l "ih'wri prlcml nllyhtly hlqhot

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
S & P t ll d l ^ "Sale',, Service & Parts on all models

635 Rt. 28, M.ddlesex
M mile east of McDonalds 968-0778

OPEN
. 7 DAYS

-XtLSil
7 V
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%?ompanp
is a proud sponsor of

Quick Chek New Jersey

ESTIVAL OF BALLOONING
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Really Really Good Stuff
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GHegantcBaths ShowtdI he Sorcerer's Circus

DELTA FAUCETS
AT MAKE

A SPLASH

The Bennington Marionettes get set to entertain with The Sorcerers Circus.'

Bennington Marionettes
stage old-style circus
Tin- Bennington Marionettes combine an

old-fashioned, turn-of-the-centun-tvpe cir-
cus with a magic show performed by pup-
pets in "The Sorcerer's Circus

"Step right up and sec three — yes. three
of the world's favorite forms of entertain*

mint combined In one act ' barks Cedric
Flower, founder and artistic director of the
touring company based In Bennington, Vi
More than i s hand-crafted, costumed mari-

onettes perform the magic thai will amaze
and baffle audiences with tens ol illusion

Circus is re-created With enormous pup-
pi ts of lions, elephants. Higglers, ballerinas
and clowns

Mr. Flower wrote the original script ol a
bumbling, old wizard and • young boy who
comei to his rescue when he accidentally
turns himself into a tree In gratitude the
wizard treats the boy and the audience to i
show they will never forget

"You'll laugh, you'lj scream, promises
posters for the show, which runs 45 min-
uteSi

"The Sorcerer's Circus is one ot seven
original shows In the yompanvs repertoire.
i he puppet theater, founded in 1979 by Mr,
I lower and Lolly Marsh appears ai schools.
< Ivlc centers, libraries, museums and lairs
Hie locus oi the performance is R <<-ioot by

10-foot stage on which the 30-inch-hieh pup-
pets perform

Mr Flower is an .ictor. director and writer
and a forrner faculty member at Bennington
College He is a producer and director on
public television .md author oi Puppets
Methods iimi Moterioh

Knights to joust
to amuse crowd

Continued from Face * J

The banquet lull seats 1,280 in an en-
closed, air conditioned arena Many oi the
horses are bred In Dallas Currently, in all
the castles, there ait a total ot 100 \nd.tlu-
sian stallions used for performances

The swordsmen and horsemen are not
professional actors but. rather, arc men in-
trigued bv the feudal period who learn the
arts and customs ol knighthood, says Ms
Rovtar

The castle ami banquet hall facilities also
feature a hall of arms, a torture museum and
a bar called the km^ht Club

The company's founder. Andres Gatabert,
who traces his descent to Spanish royalty,
developed the concept ol Medieval limes in
Majorca and brought it to the I nited States

From chrome to txass. crystal
to pofcetem of oak. all are
proof of Deltas ongoing
commitment to quality,
design and craftsmanship
Make a big splash with a
Delta faucet, the choice of
r roe thon 3G million home-
ovvoefs across America Visit
otr snowrcom for ideas,
cteas. decs
/.eve go* err,

C H - Mr •=• 5-5 ~ v s : 7:30: Sat til 1:30 (908) 469-2772

Available In Speciality
Stores and Better
Department Stores

Nationwide
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K.ithv Fierce weaves I silly talc.
She's just One of several storytell-
ers scheduled to entertain children
and adults at the halloon festival

Storytellers to weave their tales

/NO CLUBS TO JOIN
/NO FEES TO PA1

/NO MINIMUM
PURCHASE

We Are Your
One Stop Shop
For All Your Food,
Paper or Catering
Supplies...For Your
Home, Organlzatlon-
Functlons,Picnlcs, Weddings
or Just Get Togethers.

t Also Offer Delivery Service.

BUY IN BULK
& SAVE BIG
$$$$
Before You Go

To Another
Food

Warehouse...
Try Us!

WHOLESALE FOODS
H_c "A Warehouse Of Savings"

!.':-. V.vdeV ^ -s i CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS r.^V-z-J-E' d

| i 908-469-8401
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA, fi MASTER CARD

Bv Susan Odenthal
HARMONY — A story has great power,"

says Kathy Pierce In the mind s eye. she
sayv it can lift a balloon hundreds of feet oft
the ground, it can transport people thou-
sands of miles amv

During the times at the upcoming balloon
festival when balloons are not vet aloft,
imaginations can take off in the storytelling
ten! Ms Pierce will run It I sponsored bv
New Jervry Monthlv magazine

Storp hour isn t iust tor children she- adds
Lets not just do kiddie stuff festival

owner Howard Freeman told her she says.
He has a vision of Storytelling as good

dean-cut entertainment with value
And the storytellers he s hired think he s

right
Ms Pierce and Hester C Stephenson of

Nettong. Mary Platt of Bloomsburv and Get-
aid Fierst of Montclair will share the stage
Friday. Saturday and Sundav weaving yarns
and telling stories each in his or ht-r own
style

I here are vi many styles ot storytelling.
Ms Pierce says There are people who
stand absolutely snjl using their voic is as
the instrument and then there an- others
who jump around anrl mime the whole sto-
ry

NXTial they will be standing or lumping to
tell will be stones sclec ted for older c fnldrcn
and adults or stories espe< lally for <hildren
Among the CSKCgOfiCf Ml Pierre has scleri-
ed are sillv spooky and fun tales fhghis
of fancy strange and eerie- stories and

gnostics arid other strange tales for r hil-
dren and adults who dare

There will be at least three siorvlcllers tell-
ing tales at all times during ihe festival with
fourondufyat peak hours of the festival

Ms Pierce says they'll 'take a look at who's
there, get ;i feel for the group' before choos-
ing from among several titles at each ses-
sion.

I've been doing this for 1-j years." she
says - she started after she wrote to a story-
teller she'd read about That woman encour-
aged her to attend the National Storytelling
Festival held annuallv in Tennessee, which is
where Mr Freeman conceived the idea to
make stories a part of his festival

Ms Pierce s background is in visual arts,
and she considers storytelling one Mostly.
she practices her art in schools.

It's not I tell stones and you listen.' she
says "It's I tell stories and you react and re-
spond."

Re/Max, Network
working together
Ke/Max Advantage of Whilchouse Station

and the Children s Miracle Network wil l
work together during the Quick <hek New
Jersey festival of Mallooning to raise inonev
for better health < are for children

Ific liol-an halloon is the symbol lor both
Ke/Max Advantage and the network TO Call
attention to ilic network the KeMax Adv.m
tage Office on Route ll will bC open -ill
weekend to oi ler direct ion* and refresh
nentl tO those headed to Solberg Airpori

At ihe leMival, ihe network will olfer teth-
ered balloon rides Donations will be accept
ed Plus, participants will have an opportuni
ty to win two tli kels lo the New York <>Miils
training (amp Those tickets have been do
natcd by Ke/Max
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CARS
TRUCKS

CHKYSLER Jeep,
VlymoutFi

FORD
ESCORT 'TAURUS

TEMPO • PROBE
FESTIVA • MUSTANG

THUNDERBIRD

FORD
EXPLORER • F-SERIES

RANGER • BRONCO
CLUB WAGON

ECONOLINE VANS
CONVERSION VANS

NO
PAYMENTS

UNTIL
NOVEMBER!

THURSDAY*FRIDAY*SATURDAY ONLY!
JULY 29*30*31 ^ ^ JULY 29*30*31

CHRYSLER
CONCORD • LHS

NEW YORKER • LEBARON

EM OFF THE
TRUCK

PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER

SUNDANCE • ACCLAIM

JEEP • EAGLE
GRAND CHEROKEE
CHEROKEE • WRANGLER

VISION

OVER
700

VEHICLES
TO CHOOSE
. FROM!

WERE DOING IT WITH PRICE!
AND NOTHING BEATS TRUCKLQAD PRICES!
HUNDREDS OF NEW & RRE-OWNED VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM

? 9C i APR Imancing and lotwles on snorted moan

onsumer except taxes license t«»stration & Mv

t frrmg r\ JO.

FUL $$CHEMT$$
PROBLEMS?

FORD • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
JEEP • EAGLERT. 22 EAST

SOMERVILLE • NJ
* ONLY 18 MINUTES FROM CLINTON
* ONLY 15 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG
* ONLY 1 5 MINUTES FROM FLEMINOTON
* ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY
* ONLY 17 MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
* ONLY 1/4 MILE EAST OF THE BRIDQEWATER COMMONS MALL

* Students and
College Grads

* First Time Buyers
with No Co-signer

* Credit Problems or
No Credit History

Sen-ing Xew Jersey
Since 1967

WE SPEAK ENGLISH. SPANISH, ITALIAN AND POJSH
Mon-Fri 9 AM • 9 PM • Sat 9 AM • 7 PM
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Trio of organizers cover all the bases

Ken Staats

B\ Terri
It takes .1 lot to keep 100.000 people luppv

met a ihrtx-<.Uv weekend Bm three people
Gran the Quick Chefc Now Jetsey Festival ol
Brikmning believe the? luve cohered .ill the
bases

Ken St-Uts is vice prrsideru ol operations
tor the festival His job ranees "from tents to
toilets, he s.ivs .nut evervjthinn in be-
tween

He's been bus> since Febnun getting the
map of the field reach, makiny; sure there's
electncitv where ii s needed seeing to il
that the pilots know where thev are sup-
posed DO be and that there an? enough bath-
rooms, garbage cans and even thins else
related to the ptqntal plant

Mr Staats background is in marketing,
serving a* marketing: manager tor the Spec-
trum in Philadelphia and director ot market-
ing at the Kellogg Arena in Battle Creek
Mich He wo* ai*o a ke\ paver in the open-
ing or the Knickerbocker \rena in \lban\
N Y He his a degree in sociology

Kirsten Civ-iniueh i> director ot sales and
ad\ enissng tor the fesnvji

"I traveled to cran* fairs all over tmne to
get names and phone numbers of people
doing quihtv work. *he sav>

Her efforts paid off She pulled in mace as
many crofter* and anists a* signed up tor last
vear's balloon festival

Thu isn i the first time her promotion

• GREAT GIFT IDEA

•GIFT
CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

• CHAMPAGNE
FLIGHTS

• SUNRISE OR
SUNSET FLIGHTS

Balloon America
SEE BALLOON AMERICA'S
PUMPKIN BALLOON
AT THE NEW JERSEY
FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING

15 EAST MAIN ST , CUNTON NJ

*3O°° OFF

(908) 735-8585
1 VJ n* vsr/r,

H =ix>rr is woucio TO SIM m i
^ ft (/XJO THWJ(X>1 AUJAT W i

IBAUXXM MCMCA IS E MAif< 3T . CUM70HOtl U.j

L OUT HOW, KLT LA TEH! f i A t l ' gOO-735H)5SS •.

(>«NfJT Bt TfJMWNflJ WTTH A/ft 'JfHff WffMl'*?>

Kirsten Csvwuuigh

methods have worked She holds the record
for the highest sales m the historv of ihe Vir-
ginia Slims Championships, tor which she
served a* a sales associate

Ms. Cavanaugh has a degree in marketing
For two vears, she coached Softball for a high
school in the Bronx While In school, she
played tennis and worked as a lifeguard

She savs that finding crafters has opened
her eves to the manv talented people who
ore "doing quihrv work - work that's often
bener than you find in the stores

Ms Cavanaugh has also rounded up the
sponsors for this year's festival More than
100 have signed up. Thev are listed on Page
$5

Tern O Reiilv is director ol marketing for

Terri O'Rcillv

the festival She h.is Attended balloon festi-
vals and other sporting events all over the
country to find out "how CO take an event to
the highest level possible, she says.

Ms. O'Reilly, who has a degree in econom-
ics, has been responsible for getting the pi-
lots and their balloons to the festival, arrang-
ing ticket sales and scheduling special
events She's also enlisted corporate spon-
sors for the festival.

In previous years, the festival was run by
Bill Lewis of Readington Township. He
worked year-round to get the event off the
ground Last year. Mr Lewis sold the rights
to the festival to Promo 1 and Korff Enter-
prises, which promote a variety ot sporting
events.

blithe travel inc.
309 W. UNION AVE, BOUND BROOK, NJ 08805

(908)469-1525

QE 2 Departing N.VL
AUGUST 10

4 Day Nassau Cruise JP1195
SEPTEMBER 11

6 Day Canadian Cruise $ 1 6 0 0
NOVEMBER 27

2 Day Party Cruise from

Call For Special Rates On Select Sailing
Ratres per person (double occupancy, does not include port charges)

Rates and itinerary subject to change

CUNARD
QUEEN ELIZABETH 2 • SAGAFJORD • VISTAFJORD

SEA GODDESS I • SEA GODDESS II
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Cut your mowing time in half with the
easy-to-handle Dixon® ZTR* mower. Zero Turning
Radius maneuverability makes mowing fast and
fun. Full range of sizes from 30" to 50" cut.
Come by and test drive a Dixon today.

oixon
ZTR. Riding Mowers

Bring this ad for a FREE
Blade Sharpening

Expires August 15, 1953

Central Jersey Nurseries, Inc.
28 Hamilton Road

Hillsborough Township • S. Somerville, NJ 08876

359-4652 • 359-5757

RESTAURANT GUIDE
A SPECTACULAR COMBINATION

On-Site Balloon Rights

Balloon Adventure/
CHAMPAGNE

BALLOON FLIGHTS
Receive 10%

Rt. 78 (Exit 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton, NJ Discount on
735-7889 OPEN 7 DAYS Dinner!

COACH N' PADDOCK

J Authentic Spanish Cuisine

Join Us For Dinner After The Balloon Festival!
(908) 704-9292

Corner of Thompson St. & Rt. 202 N. • Raritan
a a c — - tm fT; Take-cut • Vegetarian Specials
S K r^~ MM «• Ample Parking

Upbeat Casual Dining
in 19th Century Fieldstone Ambiance

An Historic

We JtW introduced our New Summer Menu
Featuring >0 New BBQ ofbrbigs!!

NewP»taDi*he»*Refre»biniSibdt.

.Neighborhood Restaurant

Join us during the Balloon Races!
Fantastic Ambiance for vour Special Functions!

Main St.. Route «52J. Whitehoust Station
On the Tracks — 534-4611

TWO NAMES
YOU
CAN

TRUST
0(Weh not just trfccfa

Concrete Sand
Wacker Tools

Pave-Tech Edging•Mirafi Fabrics
• Quarry Process Stone*Mulch

725-O871
55 Beekman Street,ManviHe
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TOMBSTONE
TOMBSTONE PIZZA

TASTES LIKE NO OTHER
FROZEN PIZZA

YOU'VE HAD BEFORE!
(That's not a lot of hot air!)

Try us and see why we are the #1 selling
Frozen Pizza nationally.

(That's not an inflated claim)
S o . . .

What do you want on YOUR Tombstone?
The Official Pizza

of the Quick Chek New Jersey
Festival of Ballooning!

(Available in your supermarket freezer section)

AC Nielsen-52 Weeks ending 1/23/93
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Circus with a Purpose combines lessons and fun
Hv l<-iri VIcAdlHi

I'Our-horned sheep, bufiUo tnd oxen arc a
, w a n i m a l s c h i l d r e n w i l l t ' . ' i ><> l e e a n d
din li .11 llu- North Wind M u s e u m s ( i n us
vnli .1 I 'mpi i sc ill t h r e e ( lays d u r i n g the
IIIK K < .lick New Jersey K*Mivai oi Balloon-

in'
I IK North Wind Musfiini. located in the

Bronx, will Introduce li-Mival-gocrs to a vari-
i i\ nl rare animals, says MUhael Sandlofer,
i\ri uilvc director ol the muteuni

North Wind's All Siar Animal Revue will
le.ilure Siseo llie Wondcrhorse. a Clydesdale
with ;i lung disability. He- was scheduled to
go to the slaughterhouse, bin North Wind
i CM ued him, says Mr Sancllnfi-r. Now he
perform* during ihe circus, giving children
the message to stay away from drugs and to
slay In School.

lie also leis children know you don't
have to be perfect to succeed, says l.onna
Kelly of North Wind. "Just look at Sisco. De-
spite his difficulty, he's a great success.

David and doliath are also part of the re-
vue. They are two of the world's smallest

and biggest horses (.olialh. an enormous
Belgian, was CO be sold lor meat. He gets
along well with liny David a miniature
horse, and the two teach Children about
teamwork

Another aitra< tion is the Jacob sheep, a
four-horned animal that dates back to Bibli-
cal times.

The Navajo-Churro sheep will also be at
the festival. This sheep provided Navajo
weavers with the wool used to make blan-
kets

Also at the festival will be North Wind's en-
dangered species carousel Children can
ride in the swings of the horse-powered ca-
rousel On each swing is depicted an animal
that has been brought back from the edge of
extinction Those animals include- whales,
buffalo and the spotted owl

North Wind also will have a team of oxen
which were prized by settlers for their
enormous power and calm temperaments,
he says The oxen were able to survive harsh
winters and were strong enough to clear

land and pull wagons says Mr Sandlofer.
Pigs, goats and ponies alv> will be available

for petting and feeding, and giant draft hors-
es will power hay rides

Circus with a Purpose will perform under
the red- and white-striped tent Friday at 2, 4
and 6 p.m.; Saturday at noon. 3 and 6 p.m.,
and Sunday at 9:30 a.m.. noon and 3 p.m.

AMERICA FAVORITE MUTANTS ARE TURNING 30!
(isn't it about time you checked them out?)

Comic Books, Toys,
Old & New Trading Cards

Novelty Collectables & More

A COMIC ADVENTURE
43 W. Main St. • Somerville, NJ

(908) 704-8910
TM & 1992 Marvel Entertainment Group. Inc All rights reserved.

m *

RD DIRECTORY
PEARLEEXPRESS

FRANCHISE OPERATED

Somerset Shopping Center
329 US 202/206

Bridgewater
685-1500

DR. I.B. EHRLICH
DR. STEPHEN L. SINOWAY

Optometrists

Clilcken Land

CALL AHEAD • Wi COOK TO ORDER
908-534-5699

Station Center Mai! Rt 22 East WhitetTouse Ssaficm NJ 0S889

Models
Starting at

$349.95

BOUND BROOK CYCLES
14-16 West Main Street. Bound Brook, N.J. 08805
908-356-1193 Fax: 908-356-5024

yi^Uunterbon (EauntQ Bcmocrat
Delaware Valley News
Hunterdon Observer

18 Minnoakoning Road • TO. Bov 32. Remington, Nl 08823

DAVID D, MY8R8
RctftU/Co op Man^^cr

(908)782-4717

SERVING YOU FOR 26 YEARS
- Fantastic Food at One of Central NJ's

Oldest Italian Restaurants —
Catering for Corporate,

Anniversaries, Family Parties

MOM'S
RISTORANTE

1984 Rt n Edison (3081 2S7-277S

FESIWAL FLIGHTS
INTERNATIONAL

Champagne Balloon
Voyages World-Wide
Jack Grtnton - President

15 Lamfngton Road,
Bednrinster, NJ 07921

1 800 4 HOT AfiR 90S-439-3534

/ I Seasons

TRAVEL
Dotoihy Dauetnheim, Owner

;M7() Lamington Road
("oxi to the Post Office)

Bodminslor, N.J.

Phono (908) 234-9107
Fnx 234-1042

^ Gourmet
J Bake shop

S[Hriiiltin\: m fresii-bekei breads, mils, pastries and
other dtfcaxks made iwftH the finest ingredients

At the crossroads of
Pluckemin. N.J. 07978

(908) 6SM2S2
7 . l . in . -7 p .n i

Sunday S ii.m.-.i p.
Closed Mondavs

if Hi HunterJon County Democrat

Observer
18 Mirujeakorung Road • PC Box 32 • Remington, NJ 08822

(908) 782-4747
F«« (908)782-6572
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r

Si
BURLING
farms

5
5

F ox over a century,
the Darling name
has been synony-

mous with quality dairy
foods. Now, Durling Farms
is delighted to introduce
our family of fine products
including fresh delicatessen
meats and salads, cheeses,
ice cream, fresh eggs.
fresh-baked goods and

fresh-made soup. It's all

part of our history of

quality...from a family who

knows the farm-fresh

business.

The Duriing Farms line

of high-quality products

is sold exclusively at all

QukkChek

NARTSCO
FOODS

G R O U P

Proud Sponsor of the

Quick Chek
New Jersey
Festival of
Ballooning

[Gatoraiej
I THIRST QUENCHER Jr

Proud Sponsor
of the

Quick Chek
New Jersey

Festival of Ballooning

Minute
Maid

Proud Sponsor of the

Quick Chek
New Jersey Festival

of Ballooning
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TASTE PERFECTION
OH ICE. 100% A l l NATURAL

ICED TEAS.
Real Brewed. 100% All Natural
No artificial flavors, colors or
ingredients. No salt No preser-
vatives. Available in convenient
16 and 32 oz. bottles.
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Ent Tour Home
WtthHadPs

Quality Outdoor Prodncto

• Deck Matenai • Sh©<li & Cabanas • Ezmroshaae Pavilions
• Fence Material • GruuieU Pavers • English Garden ienches
• Fence Installation • Gazebos • Faui Season Sunrooms
• Wooden Swing Sets • Doghouses fc Runs • Vinyl Beplacement

Windows
• Free Estimates

Ask about our FBEE Deck Seminars

Fencing & Decking
tout* 31 Morlh of CHntao. NJ • 90S-638~e$21

TUDOR
by Rolcx

Rises Above The Rest

Bridgovutcr Commons Mall
(2nd Floor next to Macv's)

231-0099

Somerset Shopping Center
Rt. 202 :0cv2S on the Circle

Bridgewater
526-0111

It's Picnic Time!
Do You

Need A Caterer?
A Location?

Entertainment?
Something Different?

I'll Plan Part Of
It Or AH Of It!

S'mpk or ElaboraU Partial or Complete I

Even* Pfaming For Non-profit Private & Corporate Functions
(908)356-6113 S. Joanne Dennison

This one's sfimething Special

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Grnoke Con ta in ' , Cirbon Monnx ide .
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fn&I

Iced tea
100% Natural

Spend a delightful hour skimming
the treetops in a comfortable wicker
basket over fragrant apple orchards
and magnificent old estates. Your
flight will culminate with a champagne
toast, reminiscent of the first
balloonists in France.

Soar confidently with a full-time
FAA commercially licensed balloon pilot
who has over 21 years experience.
He's Director of the Balloon Ascension
Division of Forbes Magazine.

For information and reservations, call
Denny Fleck at (908)439-3320.

:*-i;«w»^,..-

• Flights Daily • May - October

• 5 p.m. liftoff • Oldwick, New Jersey

'$175 per person • G/ft certificates available

\:m ;,
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Fnskies High

Deli Meats *m

Livingston
I Farms
I Boiled Ham

Available at all Quick Chek Food Stores

AMERICAN PREMIUM
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Balloons make
great subjects
for photographs

By vv.iii Lankenau
h . l l l l M i l l s , 1 1 C J ' . H ' . I I I ) l l ( I I I ) S l l l ) | ( ' l I s l I l C V I C

inc. i i n \ i< i olorful and they re beautiful
Ami .11 t h e N r w i r i s i v I i s n v . i l i >i B a l l o o n i n g

t h e r e w i l l In- i n n i i i t h e m !

I l ie I c s l iv . i l s d a i l y 111

l . i i 11 it l i e s w i l l p r o v i d e I I I

i< i <ipportunities than cs
while .in all-purpose I

irning and evening
ire s | i i i tai iii.ii p l m

•i before
Im wi l l s i n e m i e l v

I k l ,

I S ! I

I . i i i ;

Pr

I D u s e ,i s l o w , f i n e - g r a i n e d f i lm su< h <u

JS en lii)K h i o i n e Vrlvia if (he w e a t h e r

.ir These IMms will yield sharp < lear en-

l> mgcd e.\p<
I T - as <ipi
Can to le ra te

veil up l( t poster si/e
amera and film from pro-

sure in extreme heal Consum-
seel to professional - films
lew hours in a camera bag Oil I

hoi clay with no loss in nna^e quality. I>on t
ireat your camera and film to a day stowed
in a closed, steamy automobile Heat of that
duration and intensity tan cause color shift
in film, and camera damage may result as
normally viscous lubr icants thin out and
oo/e where they don I belong

Use the fastest shutter speed possible —
higher numbers - with a correspondingly
larger lens Opening — smaller numbers For

Continued on next The array of color at the festival will give amateur photographers plenty of chances to get a good shot-

A VERY HEALTHY HABIT
FOR LIFE:

DANNON

FRUIT ON THE BOTTOM

STRAWBERRY
lOWrAl VOGUftT

A healthy, delicious choice with calcium,
protein and other vital nutrients.

/ \ VI K
I l >K

> \ II Al
I II I

i i'\m

DPNNON

A , ^

4

f *""ALWAYS GRAB
r A COLD-ONE.

\ * * p
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Balloons at festival make great subjects for photographs
Continued from previous page
example, shoot 1 250 second ai P* rather
than 1 JO .u tl 1 l'his will minimize camera
shake and blurring caused by vour subject's
movement

A good rule of thumb, tor those with a vari-
ety ot lenses, is to use a shutter speed at
least .is high as the inverse of \ our lens fix ll
length. So. a 50 mm lens will illow •. .. w
shoot as slow as 1 60 second, but a *00 mm
lens should not be used heiow I 25 sec-
ond

It's possible to successfully hand-hold 1
180 mm lens at 1 50 second, but vour odd*
ot success will be unproved b\ using a
or other solid camera support « :H P. shoot-
ing at slower speeds

'.'- lor strong composition Fill the : .. M
with your subiect Avoid the temptation to

get it all" in the picture, although that can
he a good idea when the skv :> filled with
dozens of balloons Choose vour subiect
with care, and attempt to isolate it visually
from surrounding clutter

Include people in vour photos they add
scale and help show iust how nuge those
balloons reallv are Get people actually do-
ing things working, piavmg inflating bal-
loons. Avoid posing vour subtects V her.
shooting people in bright sun use flash to
fill in the harsh shadows direct sun creates
Remember to use the proper <nu:;er <r>eec
to allow the flash to -vnchRinize ^ rani
simple cameras, flash svnch is automat .

Polly want .;. ^ hateau? Photos ol balloons, such as this one ot ["he Macaw \\\A
the c h a t e a u de Ballenn at last year's festival, can he as effective in black x\\A
white as t h o are ::• color

• .:".. " 11 > •.• . nd : ns 1 id the
sun < location The most effectivr pictures
are taken eariv or late in dx dan when the
sun :s cioser : :.-; - u:;-;\
: r . i : swhen bill - launches : .^. p ict
When the balloons go up position yourself
to the] I float a a as in b mt ft MJ wichtht
sun * me side . his wuJ emphasize their
shares

-•• : -" ting straight m : - . sun ..:••
less you're after a silh _i ::̂  \nd f lUowing
[be ..' sun a n : - - i . \ rule can result in

Bai pictures where much ol the shape
and texture of your subjects is lost

A polarizing: filter can help intensify color
bj removing glare but it will cost you three
f-StOpS w o r t h of light lh . i t S a lot it VOU r e
alrx'ic!\ us ing a slow film

If you're shooting black .in^\ white, a or-
ange W yelkw filter can deepen a blue skv .
• .v.-: . :- \ v u i d o t h e r w i s e a p p e a r w h i t e o r
light gnn Remember though chat in B&VI a
f:i:er will darken us complementary color

.iiul lighten 11 •> own culoi n WHI re sluiotln^
a red ami white htilkxm with 1 n >i flltei i"i
example, the whole hiilloon will appc.u
white, although nguiusi n ilark sk\ I'rnbabl)
in'i the l i i r i 1 you had In mind

11 y o u ' r e M "> I- wt i li .1 h a . \ « hil c s k )

there s nothing you ean do 10 maki 11 look
b l u e i n l o l o i " i h i . u k a n d w I > 111 s d i n 1I1.11
c*ise tn tti include little sk) invom shots Lei
the brilliant expanses ol coloi that an tin
h . l l l i H M l s l U M i l I t 1 .11 1 Y O U ! I M l U I I i s I *\ I I I - I M

skies provide pleasing lighi I01 phoingraph
ing people SD you might waul tti eniphasi/i
them

i \ M I 1 p u ! J ' O U I v .1 i n i 1.1 a \ \ . n . i l u 1 1I.11 k \
time exposure 11I a tethered balloon illumi
uated h\ its gus bu rne r s i.m m.iki 3
womli riul image l"o make a nun- exposure,
mount sour i.iuui.i on a tripod MM the shut-
ter on H and use .1 cable release to trip the
shutter Set the aperture ai is or so 1 ouni
off the time using a watch, orsa> one thou-
sand one. one thousand two Stan at
an exposure ol 10 seconds then 20. and go
up to .1 minute or more

Mid don't forge) the fireworks Maybe you
can get a great night shoi ol a tethered bal-
loon with fireworks overhead For fireworks,
use a smaller aperture, perhaps I 16 Since
the explosions are so height

Observe the first tew blasts through the
viewfinder to establish the target area Then
hold the cable release to keep the shutter
open for several blasts You could get luck)

Humor

V

Ibll^rvthers

PREVIEW
OPENING!

New Meadows Section Now Open!

Introducing the new Raton design!
Discover Warren County's best new home value Stewarts Hunt.

Mcwaru Hum ".*• irei affofaablc luxury 9 firat Hoot ccilineai spacious kitchens,
noma ..' .*''<'. 01 . acre b o m o i t a in deluxe maaccr bedroom tuitci with Livisli
•'••'• ' •• kewaruvi i maatci batha and more Kui

[xKatcd • • • • . . • ', •:..•:<;•,:,. SI liW.Wi'V^ don't wait. A new h o m e value
I" '8 i ••- feaiurci !•., i - i I I - v - i j - ' V like thia won't laat!
[',••,•• en . knowi foi a Viii i today.

Limited rime Pre Construction Prldns From

S229.900
\i,v ' U O M I mm I 7> W< u Ufa 5u •an»vi l l« I <n \ take rijhl -ii bottom "I rampimloI< | u\i N ( „ ,

7 1 0 n s l o b t a k i n j l i t h m c o i l n o f i m n i ( o M i n i w i t f a l g h l o n i t l MTapprnn l / 2 m i andSlewarla
Mont ii on yow Id) (9fJ8)8S9 IV^<

0>«i Men -f» 12 » Quality Homes By Design"
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MMM GOOD!
COME BY OUR BOOTH AND TRY

ENTENMANN S SINGLES

PROUD SPONSOR OF THE 1993

FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING

Fly Into
QUICK CHEK

For A Great
Selection Of

PURINA
PET
FOODS

£1993 Ralston Punna
Company

CLEARLY
CANADIAN

DISTRIBUTED I Y HIGH GRADE BEVERAGE
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Our Name

Coffee and Foods

Proud Roaster of
QUICKCHEK PREMIUM COFFEE

Stop by any QuickChek booth
at the Festival

for a sample of delicious
Gourmet Flavored Coffee!

Superior Coffee and Foods
Bensenville, IL 60106

800-621-4100
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING:Smolc ing
By Pregnant W o m e n May Resu l t In Fetal
Injury, Premature Bi r th , And Low Birth Weight
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More than 150 classic cars will parade
More ill.in 130 ClfUliC MuiUngf, 'I-birds,

I )cl iiicins .incl oilier lUtOmobilef will BTSCC
the runway of Solberg Air(x»n during the
Quick Chek Newjwtey Peitlv&l <>i Balloon-
Ing

A parade oi cars will scart Friday ai H M)
a in , and Che cars will siay on display Satur-
day and Sunday until 10 p in

Car Club Day is Saturday, when various
groups will be represented, iru hiding the
Del.orean, Replica. Md. (.orvctlc- and Rolls
Koyie clubs. The Open far Sl»>w is Sunday,

when auto show partu ipanis will fudge tars
in cadi (lass

f.ars can compete- in any of more than 20
classes, which include antique, dassit.
stock, modified, custom rod and special
The- automobiles must be- pre-1974 models

Hot air ballooning was man s first succtsv
ful flying experience The historic flight took
place in Paris on June 5. P8} in a ballrxin
built by Joseph and Jacques Monrgolfier

, •„ . .

-.

This Model T touring car sold in 1913 for J600. Today, it'sworth 119,000.

m mmMM MM Mm — m SERVICE
OIL • LUBE • FILTER

FULL
Lifesaver* A/W

56,000 mile
• Check and fill all fluid levels.

• 1O pt. safety check.
OtTmr Amhr, To Most Cctrx * Light TruHts • Sfon-Frl

1 4 '
Estimated Tread Life

& IS" Sizes lVffa U.T.Q.G

$ 95
P155/80R13

"175/8ORI3
MB5/75R14
'195/75R14
'205/76R14
»205/75H15
'215/75R15

52 95
53 95
58 95
59 95
62 95
65.95
67 95

P225/75R15
P235, 75RI5

•P175/7OSR13
*P185/7OSR13
•H185, 7OSR14
•PI95 7OSR14

* Blaekwall

COMPUTBRIZED
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

ECONOMY ALLSEASON RADIAL. TIRES
DOMESTIC CARS IMPORTS H SMALL DOMESTIC CARS

SIZE
PI65
P185
P195
P20S
P2O5
P2I5

WHITEWALLS
34 96
38 95
39 95
41 95
43 95
44 95

80RI3
75R14
75R14
75HI4
75R1S
75R15

Pl«5 70R13
P185 7OR14
P195 7OR14
P30S 70R14

• Front Wheel
Adjusting Front Wls«*U R^g.39.95
• Thrust Angle
Adjustment n-.ad* to front v*h««l
anci njotch«d to rmt<iT *«rh**ls K«g.49.95

• 4 Wneel
A*ijxtstm*nt3 mod* to all4-wH««ls R^g.69.95

Moat can A light trucks.

* ^ /< 95 (

o**ers FBF729

»•> Radial ,

P19S/70SRU

P205 7OSR15 64.95
P205 65SR15 69 95
l*21ft 65SR15 74 95

T/A* H Rated

BRAKES
A1VY IOB COSTING

SSO OR MORE

' 95
P1K5 S0HRI4

P19& 60HR14
19S 65HR14
V195 60HB15
PSM 60HR15
18S S5HR15

• 195 65HR15

EXHAUST
ANY JOB COSTING

S5O OR MORE
\c 5 u 93 pointtlntd w cthe?" offers FBF729

OIL CHANGE
WITH TUIWE-UPS

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES AVAILABLE
Inctuties «fXirW plu^», kit*or.

«.i<i|U$t tixning, *rheck. emi»-

ch»«.W filters, trst b*ittirry-

6 Cyl. R«9. $59.95
S Cyl. R«9- $69.95

: Exp S '•» 93 Cannot »e oorr>b«nad w otner offers. FBF729 ,

4 Cyl

< ft Imports

offers, FBF729

UBURBAN
CITIZENS DAYS

SOMERVILLE - 526-42OO
111 2(11? 2O("i. N u x l l o \ \%>V.r. Ul.lHo

METUCHEN • 549-1 11 1
Comor r>l Amlwy Avu (4 Ml 27

t)p»i\ 7 'JO till

GREENBROOK- 752-O6OO
nt 22 f ist .«nc* Rock A i»

c „"< S m no Xi-,i:tiMs >̂r All I «M
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Scenes
Clean Team aims
to police grounds

They are the Clean Team And thev have
one goal in mind a garbage-tree festal

That's according to Ken Staats vice presi-
dent ol operations tor the Quick Chek New
Jersev Festival of Ballooning He's put to-
gether a team of garbage coUectors - Hunt-
erdon Central High School football piavers
who have volunteered to patrol festival
grounds tor three days to make sure trash
cans are emptied and to discourage litter-
bugs.

"Their job is to be dihee;-.: sa\ > Mi
Staats

In addition. Mr Moats savs a trash con-
sultant will monitor the event and mike
suggestions tor next vear

One item or concern •>reo l . i? :e> Mr
Staats says that, along wirh ir.t Tt gjllrw
drums for garbage placec even IJ ree: cans
for recvciables « • be anatgkafe placed
Items such xs Aiurmr.u— ;ir.» r:---t:i. -i">
glass and plastic bodies or. yt :.:>p.-*<: ::
at the site and will be c?i:ec:ec b> • -- :i-
Vailey Disposal Senfn

•'We're looking at wav> te i t- . tr i :c ~^rs
recydables savs. Mr SLLJL*

He savs that fesnvii parocirur'.s %-at to
be comfortable aad entertained Tbe> ooa I
want to see garbage car.> o^"ernc»tr.£ ; : i:-r>
and bees swarrr.ing Hand

VTill all the anentKm so ex—i.;s r^ -a :•.-_-.
the effort "-

"Definitely People will nooct-

Photo by Karen Sen is

"r.e Ck-ir. : tisr. r. c.-iir

'.:~ AZirr. N:e~:c:

' vcer.-£ ;hc b-illoon t'estnal
"tz ::;rr. hrter. consists of
•: ::«::riii riivers front row
- r.i: e> Man Banom. Rcxk\

Crawlev. Sonny Blackburn. Andy Hassan and, back row
from left. Steve Castella. Zak Ruck. Dan Cairo, Mike Hen-
dricks. Trevor Paul. Ryan Meyers, Dan Weaver, Josh Ed-
wards and Ron Haselmann

Special Xotice

AI&J Communications
Consultants are currentK*

conducting free phone system
anahses for small businesses

in your local New Jersey area.

As pan of our special marketing efl. its KBB •;•:.-:": wr now
available to come to your business, by appointment, to conduct a
profe^sk.mal analysis of rK/»"TOurbusine-- ,yr- osphonesfHeni
and to suggest w-ays to increase its efficiency

far wore information or to make an appotatmetttfor
your business to participate u itbout obligation pieOK call
l-8OO-24~-~000 X265~ f" to Adnanne Lrrapcm yj*-**^*'/?
Owe ro limited ai ailahilu\. plea* reyxjndas toon a: pattibk to
secure an apfxjmtment

AT&T
C1992ATJfr

B&W
Sets the Standard

BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION
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You Could Be
Watching The

Balloon Festival
From Your

Safety concerns will be
well-covered at festival

New Deck
.

WUHMM We Can Provide
You With •

Computer Generated
• Lumber Lists • Cutting Lists

& All Perspectives For Your Personal Deck
ABSOLUTELY FREE

BUILD NOW PAY LATER
Homeowners Take Advantage

of Our Deferred Payment Program
- Purchases From $500 - $5000

A DIVISION OF COLUMBIA COMPANIES

The Complete Building Products Cenfci

Rt. 206 & Old Camplain Rd.
Hillsborough, NJ

725-0251 HOURS Mon Fn '30am 6pm
ThursM Spin Svit S.im - 4pm

Sun. Sam 2pm

Bv Ferry Wright
When it comes to parking safety security

first aid and fire protection at the Festival of
Uallooning thc-v vc got almost everything
covered

A tow truck will be on (he grounds to help
motorists whose cars break down A lock-
smith will be present for people who lock
their keys in their cars Ambulances and fire
trucks, and the highlv trained volunteers
who staff them will be standing bv ]ust in
case

VC'e re very conscious about being cus-
tomer friendly said Ken Staats vice presi-
dent of operations for the festival It
doesn't take much to make it a lot nicer

The festival will draw thousands of visitors
each day Mr Staats wants them so happv
that they I) come back next vear

Lt Walter Stepanchuk of the Readington
Township police said at least a halt-dozen
off-<jury officers from Ma force, paid bv tbe
festtvaJ. will be stationed at kev intersections
to direct traffic

Sometimes there s gnd-lock and ail thev
can do is watch, he allowed But the offi-
cers have two-way radios and the aim is di-
vert traffic from one roid to another if need-
ed

Abo more directional signs are being post-
ed from the main highways to help visitors
find their way to the festh ll

During the event Lt Mepanchuk will be
stationed at a command post, actualiv a con-
verted bus. borrowed from the Holland
Township Police He will have radio contact
with headquarters, the festival organizers,
rescue squads and fire companies able to
call on anv of them when needed

The command post is where people wiil go
for Ion children, lest-and-rbund items, seek-
ing I tow truck or locksmith and ' anvthing
else dial people come to the police about

Several police officers will be on the
grounds, and the festival will have its own
secunrv personnel, wearing shirts identifv-
me them as such. Mr Staats said

NXTiitehouse Rescue Squad, led by Captain
Ired Herder, will provide emergency medi-
cal assistance at the festival According to Mr.
Staats. it will have use of an air-conditioned
tent for victims of heat exhaustion and other
ailments

Lt Stepanchuk. who is also a member of
the squad, said the usual medical problems
are those common to any outdoor event: in-
sect bites, twisted ankles from stepping on
uneven ground and minor cuts and abra-
sions

At even.- festival, it seems, some people-
seek help after getting suntan lotion in their
eyes, he added

Readmgton Fire Company, led by Chief
Ken Apsley. will be handling parking in one
of the two huge parking fields, and u'hite-
house Station Fire Company will be working
the other field Mr Staats said additional
parking areas further away will be opened if
advance ticket sales show the need, with
shuttle buses taking people to the festival
gate

He urged people to call the festival hot-
line. 1-800-HOTA1R9. not the police or mu-
nicipal offices, for directions or other infor-
mation

The police are not in the business of be-
ing a tourist bureau, he explained

Chief Apsley said his volunteers will have
fire trucks staged at the festival, and during
the event a second, neighbonne fire compa-
ny will alerted whenever a fire call comes in.
This will ensure that heaw traffic doesn't
keep firemen from getting to the scene of a
blaze off the grounds, he said

Special paths will be kept open to on the
festival grounds for fire engines and ambu-
lances.

•"God forbid, if anvthing happens, inside
or outside the festival, we have to be able to
respond quicklv.' he said

The Federal Aviation Administration will
have personnel on-site to make sure ail the
safer.' requirements for balloon take-offs and
the iir show are followed

Adventure Team Theater new at fest
A theater complete with wind, fog and

sights ind sounds from the American ^ esi is
one of the new attractions at the Quick Chek
New Jersey Festival os Ballooning

It's called the Marlboro Adventure Team
Theater, and it simulates what the Marlboro
adventure 1 earn will experience this till
during a 600-mile trip bv rah ciirt bike.
four-bv -four and horseback

Vhe theater gives visitors .i sense ot the ex-
perience oi being on the trip \ moving plat-
form creates the feel ol the journey down
white water rapids, across .i dessert, through
.i canyon and over rugged trails

bach year, 10 people are chosen tor the
Marlboro Adventure ream l h e \ meet tn
Grand Junction, Colo and cover 600 miles
.icro>> two states in )usi 11 days

\ \ c eve.ued ilu> experience >o more peo-
ple could taste the freedom and adventure
oi Marlboro Country, >.iui ^icki Berner,
manager ot Marlboro promotions

Viler leaving the theater during the bal-
loon festival, visitors Rill have a chance to

apply for the l^-i team bv tilling out an ap-
plication form Ten will be chosen nation-
wide Each applicant must be 21 or older as
of Apnl 22. IW4 and must he a smoker and
have a valid driver's license

The Marlboro Adventure Team theater is
produced hy Harris Production Services,
technical designers for such Broadway
shows as Phantom of the Opera. " "Miss
Saigon" and "Les Miserables."

The first hot air balloon in the Americas
was used bv an Armv colonel in the Civil War
for spying.

The first actual air passengers in a hot air
balloon were a chicken, a cluck and a rooster
on Sept ll). 1783, in Versailles. France.

In the 1780s near Baltimore. Peter Cames.
an early American balloonist, offered to take
passengers aloft for $2. Today a rwo-person
champagne flight often starts at S2S0
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Reaching new heights...
because we're
below all the rest.
The new Toyota Outlet in Flemington...a totally new way
to buy a car. It's based on the concept that knowledge
is power. Our customers get unrestricted access to
ail of Toyotas "inside"prices, right in our show-
room.
Our policy is a simple one: Full Disclosure of
everything you want to know. Who could as
for anything more?
Consult our reference Library. Look through
the latest issues of Consumer Reports
Buying Guide, Peltiers' 1993 Road Test
Reports. Edmonds Import Car Prices and
many more. You'll find all the numbers you
need to know. And you won't need a
library card.

Look for the big Outlet Price 1
Numbers speak loader than words. And we make our Inside' numbers easy to fmd.
Look for the big red Outlet price tags on every new car and truck in our showroom.
Shop us and you'd never pay retail again.
Get a 51,000 Trade-in Bonus
As a new dealer, we urgently need trade-ins for inventory. So we're .now paying a full $1,000
OVER Galves "Book Value"'for any k>w mileage retail trade-in. This alons makes it worth the trip
Financing is a Breeze at the Outlet <s?
We'll make it easy even if you're a first time buyer or have had a i>j
credit problem in the past. We offer terms from no money down, f l §!.^7J ^ A C T I O N
Trustworthy Trade-ins at Doivn-To-Eartb Prices
At the Toyota Outlet, all of our Trustworthy Trade-Ins come with an
Unconditional 45-Day, 1,200-Mite Satisfaction Guarantee!
Browsers welcome.

20 mifiulW frt*n ROJM 22
Or =". / • 28'

VJ mmulM from s . Tpfe
Of G S Pirtwry

IN FLEMINGTON K;>
Route 202, Remington, NJ. • Sales (908) 788-5700 • Service (908) 284-7427

GUARANTEE




